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TRANSLATOR'S PREFACE. 

HE Duke de la RocHEFoucAULT LIANCOURT, a n1an, 

\vho, at all tin1es, has been diftinguifhecl as one · 

of the moft amiable, the moft virtuous, and the befi in

formed of the French nobility, has made a journey for 

philofophical and commercial obfervation throughout a , 

great part of North America, and has communicated the · 
fubftance of his obfervations to the W o ·e Yaluable , 

Narrative V\· hie is here prcfented to the Britif11 Public. 

Although no longer a dependency of the Britifh Empire, ~ 
the thirteen Provinces of the American Commonwea]th are · 
not regarded by Britons as a land of firangers.. 1,he n1u ... -

tual animofities of the \Var of the American revolution are 

already extinguifbed. Britons and Americans now think of. 
each other only. as brethren; · a kindred defcent, a corn- ·· 

mon language, congenial character; a firong alliance of in

:fiitutions, arts, and manners, render the1n to one another . 

reciprocally interefi:ing, perhaps much more than, in fimilar 
circumftances, any third nation \Vould be to either. As the 

hiftory of the Spaniards, 'vho firil entered Soutl1 1\merica, 
engages our curiofity more thun that of the horfes, the dogs, 

a 2. or 
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or the fugar canes, \vhich they carried 'vith them; as the 
hiftory of the nations of poliihcd Europe is more interefiing 

than that of the Tartars and Tongufi; as accounts of the 

fortunes of a fon, a father, a brother, a lover, in a difiant 

land, are more anxiou:fly expected, and more eagerly heard, 

than if it '\Tere but a cafual acquaintance to whom they re

lated : fo, in the fame manner, and for the fame reafons,. 

every new comrnunication refj)eeting North America, and its 

inhabitants of Britiih defcent, is naturally, in an extraor

dinary degree, attraCtive -to the curiofi.ty of the people of this 

country. M. de la Rochefoucault's details concerning co

lonial life and manners are, hence, adapted to imprefs a 

Britifh imagination, as agreeably as if their fubjeet were the 

rural reconomy of Wales, of Y orkiliire, or of tl1e High
lands of Scotland, and that, till no-vv, though f.a nearly in

terefting, yet utter1y unkno\vn. 
Befides fuch motives of affeCtion and curiofity, there are 

reafons of a lefs refined nature, which engage the commer

cial people of England, to liften eagerly to all authentic 

accounts refpecting America. A great and increafing inter

courfe of trade and ernigration is carried on between thefe 

two countries. 'The lands and national debts of the Arne

rican Republic are familiarly bought and fold in London. 

The produce of American plantations, the planks frotn 

Ameri~..,an faw-n1ills, the fhips built in American dock-yards, 

are, in a large proportion, defiined for the ufe of Britain. A 

very numerQUS e1nigration of induftrious, reftlefs, or .enter-

pri:fing 
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})rifing perions, is conflantly paffing from Britain to Ame

rica. The transfer of property between the two countries 

is great and ince:ffant. It \vould be impoffible to manage 

the commercial bufinefs 'vhich thus arifes bet,veen the t\YO 
countries witl1 any adequate mercantile intelligence, if con-

tinual enquiries were not diligently made into all circunl

fiances, that can influence produce, n1anufacrure, and de
mand in the market, efpecially in An1erica, where all 
things are yet much tnore uncertain, and n1ore imperfe&ly 

1{110\Vn than in Britain. The political relations and corref

pondence between Britain and .Lt\.tnerica confpire to the 
fame effeCt: ; for there are many occafions, upon \Vhich a 

Britiili politician, · inattentive to the progrefs of things in 

An1erica, would be entirely incapable of providing for the 
true political interefrs of the -- . 

It is~ l1owever, to the philofophical enquirer, of \vhat

ever nation, that fuch details as the following volume con

tains, concerning the ftate of life and manners in America., 

are likely to be the moft acceptable and inftrucrive. The 

progrefs of colonization; the firfr cliffufion of ne\v inhabi
tants through unappropriated waftes; the iluggiih aukward
nefs of infant huibandry; the relapfe into barbarifm of thofe 

outcafts from poliihed fociety, whom their fortune condutls 

into regions, where they can converfe only 'vith the wild-

lefs of rude nature, and where they are cleftitute of all the 

accomm9dations of the arts ; the fimplicity of government 

and of life and manners, that is natural in countries \vhere 

population 
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population is fcanty, and in '"'hi eh the fubdivifions of 
labour, and all the complex accon1modations of fociety, are 

unknown; the curious contraft between colonial and favage 

manners, and the effeCts of the collifion between barbar

if.m and civility; topics interefiing to philofophy, above al

Inoft all others in the hiftory of h un1an nature, and, of all, 

the _mofi itnperfecHy kno\vn; are to be now, for the firft

tirne, fu11y elucidated, by a vigilant and unremitting obfer
vation of the phafes of fociallife in America. For the pur- . 

pofcs of afccrtaining and illuftrating the moft important 

principles of general polity and jurifprudence, l1ow often

have philofophers in vain attempted to explore the forgot

ten and unrecorded beginnings of civil life l Ho\v often 

latnented, that the 1noft interefting period in the progrefs of 
fociety, fl1oulcl thus be prior tu lln:: age of enhg\terrec ob
fervation ! How often and how ridiculo 1i1y 1aboured to 

fupply the deficiency of records, b-y that fort of theory vvhich 

has been potnpoufl.y chrifiened Conjeclural Hifiory ! The 
account of the firft population, n1eafurement, and tillage· of 

tbe plains of Egypt, Aifyria, Hindoft.an, or China, is no 

l">nger to be recovered from oblivion: even the e~act cir

cutnfrances of the fettlement of the firft Egyptian colonies 

in Greece ; of the firft Lydian, Greek, anc} Phryg' an cola-

. nics in Italy ; of our Teutonic ancefiors i 1 Gertnany and 
Britain muit rc1nain unkno\vn. But a keen attention ·: o 

what is now paffing in the back fettle1ncnts of North Au ... c

rica, and to that inceffant etnigration from Europe, ~·1 d 

fro1n 
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fi~onl the tnore populous Atncrican provinces, by wl1icl1 thofe 

back fettlements are filled, will, at Iaft, amply fupply to phi· 

lofopl1ical enquiry, \vhat had feemed to be irrecoverably 

loft, and will enable tls to fill up an important chafm in the 

hiftory of the l1uman ij_)ecies. It is the vegetable unfolding 

itfelf from the feed; it is the opening mind, in the firft 
months of infancy; it is the form of confummate ftrength 

or beauty, ri:fing under the artifr' s hand, from the fuapelefs 

block of marble; rather than the full-gro,vn plant, the 

mature man, or the finiihed fiatue ; that the moft delight

fully interefts the philofopher of refined penetration, and 

the man of t'afte, wl1o to foundnefs of reafon unites a vivid 

delicacy of fentiment, and of imagination. Of all the pages ; 

of philofopl1ical hiftory, none can defcrve to be read witl1 

fuch earn eft curiofitr~ as tl •ofe · ifi fc nt 

energies of facial life. 
Of fuch inducements to attend to any information con .. 

cerning the progrefs of induftry, wealth, and civil policy in 

North America, it is impoffible ~or any one to be infen:Gble 

in reading the foUo,ving journal. M. de la RocHEFoucA ULT 

LrANCOURT is a traveller of no ordinary difcernment and 

diligence in enquiry. As the friend, and, in fome fort, the 
agricultural pupil of that intelligent philofopher, Mr. Arthur 
Young, he travelled with views nearly fimilar to thofe by 
·wl1ich Mr. Young was guided in fo many tours and pere

grinations, and in tl1e comp~:fition of fo many journals of , 
hufbandry. The qualit;r of the foil, tl1e advantages for cul-

tivation, 
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tivation, the nutnbers, the induftry, the intelligence of tl1e 
huibandmen; the ad,-ances \vhich they have made in trans
formina the vaft forefts and favannahs of interior America 

b 

into cornfields and meado,vs ; their n1odes of clearing and 
culture; the quantity of produce whicl1 they obtain; tl1eir 
mills, and other means of manufaCture for the market; the 
opportunities of profitable fale, have been marked and re
corded by M. de la Rocl1efoucault Liancourt ,i n all thofe 
American provinces through which he travelled, "\V.ith an 
accuracy and fullnefs of information, which· feem to rival 
lVIr. Young's tour through France and Italy, or even Sir 
John Sinclair's more elaborate ftatiftical colleCtions concern
ing Scotland. Comn1erce ihares his attention \Vith rural 
reconotny; he vifited the lakes, the bays, the creeks, the 
points of tl e i1 fl L " of the navigable rivers into the fca, and 
thofc beyond which navigation cannot afcend to\vard their 
(prings; he furveyed the fiore-houfes; he n1arkcd the arti
fices of the traders; he entered the d\vellinas of tl·e inha-

b 

bitants of every different rank, partook of their fare, and 
1ept or \Vatched in their.places for reil; he travelled \vithout 
any thing of that encumbering apparatus of ,vcalth or gran
deur, 'vhich hides the realities of life frotn thofe it environs 

' even at thofe times when their refearches are the n1ofi dili-
gent, and, as they think, the mofi fuccefsful. He lifiened, 
and enquired, and looked around him, even with all the 
buiy affiduity of Sterne's Inquifitive Traveller. He \Vas not 
·one of thofe who are \Villing to content then1felves ,vith 

gueifes 

/ 
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gueffes and \Vith general ianguagc ; but was, on every oc
cafion, careful to obtain, if poffiblc, ftatements a~ mitting 
of the firieteft accuracy of number a 1d calculation. f 
unable to laok around on thofe fcenes of \vild and majef
tic nature, N"ith the fublime and pie .urefque im ginat:on of 
a poet ; if ur endowed \Vith the fkill of a fcientific natura1i11 ; 
M. de la Rochcfot cault Liancourt cannot, however, fail to 
appear to every reader, to have been en1inently quali.fi ~d to 
make fuch obfer\-ations as are befi adapt~d for the infrruc
tion of the farmer, the m~rchant, the colo ial emigrant, or the 
political recono1n·fr: And it was precifely a trave !er of this 
character who was wanted to give us the moft defirable ne\v 
infen~mation concerning the progreffive fettlement of America. 
Wit~ the account of trade and indutlry, he unavoidably 
corn · ~~ 11-et ~ · ·, re
fpecting the familiar life of the Amerjcans, \vhich every 
reader will find highly amufing and infiructive. l-Ie exhi
bits pi&ures of Indian manners, which, though mournful, 
and difgufting to tafte, are, yet, interefting to philofophy, in 

'"- conjunCtion with his accounts of the fettlers before 'vhom 
the Indian tribes are gradually vanifhing from t11c earth. 
'Vith his ftatements refpeeting the provinces of t le A eri
can R.epublic, he prcfents alfo a multillicity of impo1 ..,nt 
details concerning tl1e Britiil1 colon:al pofieflJ.ons of .,anada. 
l--Ie tells all that he could learn, vithout be "ng rcflrained, 
even by confiderations of perfonal de icacy, or the fecrecy 

b of 
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of honour, from tnaking public feveral things, which, though 
acceptable to us, were certainly not intended to be thus 
proclain1ed to all Europe, by thofe who communicated them 
to h.n1. Concerning the intercourfe, the emulation, the 
mutual jealoufies, the dark projeet3 reciprocally meditated, 
b~t,veen the Americans and the Britiih coJonifLs and foldicry 
of Upper Canada, he gives a variety of infonnation, \tvhich 
we ihould, other\vife, neveF have obtainecL 

The charaB:er and predominant opinions of lVI. de Roche· 
foucault Liancourt himfelf, are, in this volume, very frankly 
and amply difplaycd. In his charaCter, g · eat native re&i
tude and benignity of difpofition appear to be aifociated with 
fo1ne of the philofophical affeCtations of tLe ne\v fchcol, and 
with fome\vhat of that never-failing gallantry and jJOlite
nefs, \Vhich ufed to 111~:n·k thP. manners of the old French 
nobility .. 

Although a viEtim to· the Revolution, he frill approves 
tbofe principles of political reform, upon which the firft 
movements toward it were made : Though an outcaft from 
France, he frill takes a warm patriotic intereft in the glory 
of the French nation. Hence, he inclines, at times, to en
courage the milder clafs of thofe political fentimttnts·, \vhich 
the fagacity of Government finds it prudent to difcourage 
in Britain, as little adapted to promote the general \velfare. 
And whenever the viewst the interefts, and. the public fer-

v.ants: 
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vants of the Britifh Government come to be n1entioned, l1e 
ufually fpeaks the language of a foreigner and a foe.~~ 

Throughout the whole ofhis Americanjournies, there ap· 
pears to have reigned in the n1ind of this illuftrious exile 
a melancholy cail of imagination, with a peevifh irritabi
lity of feeling, fuch as it was very natural for misfortunes 
like his, to produce. Every fcene of beneficent conduct 
from great Iandholders toward their dependcnts, brings 
to his ren1e1nbrance his own endeavours to enlighten and 
blefs the peafantry upon thofe eftates in France, "vhich once 
were his own. He fhrinks in agony from the cxultations 
with which Britifh officers tell him of the ruin of the naval 
force of republican France. He complains of a dirty 
room, a hard bed, or a fcanty meal, as if it were a grievous 
misfortune. He has a eculiar at ifcover
ing floth, knavery, and mifchief, wherever he travels. The 
\vounds which his fpirit had fuffered \vere :Hill frefh or fef
tering ; and \vere, therefore, liable to be grievoufly inflamed 
and irritated by the flighteft degree of nevv laceration. He, 
not unfrequently, breaks forth into expreffions of kee11 
anguiih, or more fubdued and penfive forrow, \vhich, being 

* In a very few places jt has been found expedient to infcrt initiJls for proper 
names; and to fubftitute aftcriiks for fentiments. In one or two in fiances where 
obvious fuppreffion would have infinuated more than the orio-ina1 paragraph, 
the original has been retaineJ. The motives of the \Vriter, in thcfe places~ 
are fo obvious, and his conclufions fo palpably unjufr, t1lat to ha,·c fcJftcned or 
fuppreifed would have been a bad compliment to ibe undcrftauding of the 
Briti.fh reader. 

th~ 
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the voice of nature and of truth, muft prove to every reader 

inexprcffibly interefting. 
It is, amidft all this, impoffible not to adtnire this an1i-

able nobleman, for labouring to divert the tredium of h.is 

~xile, by enquiries of a tendency fo benefi€ia1, and for ac

cotnmodating his mind, in fo confiderable a degree, to the 

hardih" ps of his condition. Perhaps he could .11ot have been 

1nore ufefully etnploycd, in any conceiveable profperity of 

l1is fortunes. lie appears to have been content to ride on 

horfcback, "'ithoHt a fervant, and to travel about \vithout 

aught oft e pomp of greatnefs, or the luxury of opulence, 

juft as if he had never been more than a plain farmer or 

manufacturer in France. 
The fty le is naturally :Gmple, and devoid of all affeeta-. 

tion. · The Tranflator hao not, ;To' 11~ vP.r1ion. made any 

atten1pt to clothe the work in laboured eleganees or orna

ments, which it did not originally wear. Faithfulnefs, fim

plicity, and correCtnefs of Engliili phr.afeology, are the chief 

qualities, by 'vhich he has afpired to diflinguifu his work. 

He leaves it to the reader, to judge, ho~;v far h~ 1nay have 

been fuccefsful or otherwife. 

The Engliih Edition has been illuftrated by a MAP, 
dra,vn on purpofe, from the information contained in the 

work itfelf, and a clofe infpeetion will ihe,v, that this Map 

not only correCts former Maps of America in tnany points, 

but exl1ibits in their proper places, for the firft time, fe

veral ne\\T Towns and Settlements. 
The 
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The Index, formed by the Tranflator, \vill render it eafy 
to refer to this volutne; even for any fingle particular of the 
information vvhich it contains. 

It cannot, for a tnoment, be doubted, but the book of fo 
illufirious a travellel-free as it is frotn all b1emiihes of 
affectation or negligence,-fillcd wit 1 information the rnofr 
recent and iinportant,-concerning a country than which 
there is no one elfe more an object of Britifh curioiity,
comtnunicating nothing but 'vhat is plainly of the higheft 
authenticity,-chvelling chiefly on thofe topics of enquiry 
and information, \vhich are the mail fai11ionablc, and the 
moft attraCtive, to policy, trade, and induftry,-and inter
mingling fuch allurements of pathetic fentiment, and of 
perfonal anecdote, as never fail to pleafe,-\vill, from all 
thefe recommendations, be ver favourabl received by the 
Britiih Public. 

II. NEUMAN .. 

LoNDON, July, I 799 





THE 

AUTHOR'S PREFACE 
AND 

DEDICATION. 

W -IEN I began to write a journal of my Travels, it 
was my intention to confine it folely within the 

circle of tny friend~ : but fame of them being of opinion 
that the publication of it would be of general advantage, 
I fubmitted to their advice, at d refolved to publifh it on 
my arrival in Europe In chufing a patronefs for my book, 
it at per on w o aimed the 
largefi fhare- of my efteem and gratitude ;-who has been 
endeared to me fiill more by her unparalleled misfortunes. 
There could be no occafion for calling- to remembrance, 
the atrocious murder of a cou:fin ; as it is too well kno\vn, 
and held in juft abhorrence. But perhaps it is neceifary 
to remark, that his virtue was fo exalted as to render him 

nfufpicious of {o nefarious a crime, and that his internal 
confcioufnefs induced him ' to :flight the advice which his
friends gave botl1 to him and me, at the time when an 
order was i:ffued for arrefting us i- aud which, in all proba-

bility 
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bility, was not the only mandate concerning us from the 
fame quarter. He would not quit France, but I, who 

was lefs confident and lefs virtuous, fled from the poignard, 

""rhile he fell by its ftroke t 
On my arrival in Europe, and ""rhile I "\Vas employed 

in preparing this work for the public, I received an account 

of my aunt's death, which cut off all the fond hopes I had 

entertained of once more beholding her, even on her 

ueath-bed. It 'vill readily be fuppofed, that the · idea of 

'vithdra'vving from her the dedication of my book, could 

not enter tny afflicted n1ind I have frill preferved it for 

l1er with a fympathetic regard. Althougl1 eflabliihed 

ufage tnay hereby be violated, yet he who is fenfible 

that neither friencHhip nor gratitude ends with death, 
will eafily GOnccive the plta.furc, n.-:1elan.choly ~s it may be, 

'vhicl1 I receive fron1 the performance of this la:fl facred 

duty to a departed friend, who had fo many claims upo 

my warmeft affections.--

DEDICATION 
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DEDICATION 

TO 

CITIZENESS LA ROCHEFOUCAULT D'ENVILLE. 

" ~ dear a11d u1Zfortunate Au11t, 

" IVE me leave refpectfully to prefent you with na 
account of my Travels through the United States 

of America. It is an offering of fincere attachment and 
gratitude ; and I am confident you will receive it kindly. 
How often have I, in the courfe of this work, lamented 
with painful anxiety, that I was not near you; that I was 
preuented, by dreadful ~i1cuux:£lauc;cs, fLOilt" • a fuare 
with your amiable and lovely daughter, in affording you 
that attention and comfort of which your fe.~ling and af
fli&ed heart :flood fo much in need.! Undoubtedly my 
fervices could never have been equal to his, whofe fate 
we deplore: but I am bold to think, tl1at in the tender
nefs of my feelings, and in your own heart, you would in 
me have recognifed a fon. I have fometimes thought., · 
that you miifed me; that after recolleCting every thing 
which makes me indebted to your goodnefs, your advice, 
and example, you have not entirely removed ·me from youx 
thoughts. You }vill eafi~y believe, .that this was one of 

c the 
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the reflettions \vhich has given tne the greate:ft degree of 

pleafure. The certainty of holding unalterably a place 
in the affeCtion of an efteemcd objeCt, in fj)ite of n1isfor

tune and feparation, has a peculiar effect in ani1nating the . 

heart of that man· who is free from felf reproach. 
" The obfervations you ,vill find in this work itfelf are 

not fo perfeCt as they might have been ; but you know 

'vhat difficulties a traveller, who \viihes to convey informa

tion, h~s to combat. He is always obliged to be fatistied 

with the anfwers given to his queftions : he does not often· 

:find a man at leifure or difpofed to give the information 

that is required: the perfon who is queftioned about the 
objec-ts of his own bufinefs, frequently knows no m9re than 
is nece:ff'ary to carry it on, and js incapable · of .conveying 
his ideas to another even on the fubJect of his own occupa-

tion. And it happens frill more frequently that party-fpirit, 

felf-intereft, or prejudice, deprive thofe anf\vers of all man

ner of truth and candour. 'The traveller himfelf is often , 

deficient in making the proper enquiries; he often views : 

things· with a prejudice, imbibed from a certain fyftem, 

and according to which he regulates all his queft.ions, and 

all the anfwers he receives. To thefe real difficulties are 

frequently added thofe which arife out of the perfonal 

fituation of the traveller, from the circumftances of the 

. 1non1ent, or from fome opinions which he may have already 

formed, before he mal\.es his inquiries. It is eafy therefore 

to 
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to onceive ho'v diJiicult it is for a perfon 'vho travels to 
acquire a full and accurate account of every thing. 

'' I do not fay, that in this tour I have 1ad the good 
fortune to keep clear of tl e rocks agJ.infr whicl1 fo many 
travellers have ftruck. But I may fay that I have do1 -

every .thing in my power to infert nothi 1g but \vhat 
is authentic.. As far as I poffibly could, I have tnadc 
inquiries concerning the fame thing of feveral men, of 
different interefts and opinions. I have done my utmoft 
endeavour to get rid of eve~y partial opinion, I might have' 
.previouf1y formed; in fhort, I have fought after truth by 
,every ·means in my power. The idea of \vriting only for 
,you, for my friends, and for myfelf, has made me frill more 
;ftri& and attentive \vith regard to the materials which 
tcollec e , an t 1e accounts I afterwards mad;}rom them . 
.f have likewife ftatecl almoft on every occafion, the fources 
-from whence I dre\V them; in order to engage your appro
·bation, or ihew \vhere doubts ought to be entertained. 
I have not, knowingly, ftated any thing that was erroneous., 
but fiill I am far from fuppofing that I have efcaped every 
·kind of error. I have frequently in one ·place been unable 
to obtain an account of certain .circumftances, co~cern
ing which I had in -another place acquired very full in
·formation. Although fome books of travels in America 
may contain fewer facts than I have colleCt:ed ; yet I do 
, ot the lefs, 0n this account, perceive ~ the defects of 1ny 

c~ tout; 
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tour, which I might with more cunning, but with lefs 

fairnefs, have concealed from my friends. 
" The territory of the United States is perhaps the 

only country in the world which it is moft difficult to be 
made acquainted with, unlefs you have traverfed it your

felf. It is a country altogether in a ftate of progreffive 

advancement. What is to-day a fa& with regard to 
its population, its management, its value, and trade, 
will no longer be fo in fix months to come ; and frill lefs in 
fix months more. It is like a youth, who from the ftate of 

a boy is growing into manhood, and whofe features, after 

the expiration of a year, no longer refemble the original 
piCture that had been drawn of him. The accounts given 

by travellers at prefent, and perhaps for many years to come, 
can only ferve as tl1e means of enabling cliilaut pufle1-ity to 
form a comparifon between the ftate which the country 

:lhall then be in, and 'vhat it formerly was. In this point of 

vie'v it appears to 1ne, that fuch accounts are far from 

being ufelefs. 
" Every day I travelled, I wrote down the accounts; jufi 

as I received them. Whenever I remained for forne time in 

the fame place, I put tog~th~r what information I l1ad col
leeted, and arranged it in a better order. I have been in 

, many places oftenc.r than oiice ; confequently the obferva
tions made concerning them have been written at the dif

ferent times I happene4 to be there. It would have been 
eaf 
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eafy enough to have put them together into one article: 

but in that cafe I ihould not hav written merely a Journal 

of my travels, which was ,vha ~ I had wi:lhed to do; that 

being perhaps the only kind of work which does not require 

greater talents than mine, and 'vhere truth can be the prin

cipal merit. 
H I have fometimes made remarks which had properly 

no connection with my tour : it is a great fatisfaction to 

hitn \Vho writes for his friends, that he is fure of their. 

fympathifing affection, though he 1hould give himfelf up to· 

the fentiments and feelings of the moment. . 
" No doubt I ftand in need of forgivenefs for having· 

occafi.onally yielded to an imperious neceffity, and for .hav

ing been carried away by the force of impreffions which 
were only of a: perfonttl nataie. 1viy fiiend~ll rie\v thefe 

deviations with indulgence; and perhaps they will even ex

perience favour with thofe readers to whom my prefent 

fituation may be known. 
" \Vith regard to the ftyle of this work; probably n1y 

endeavours to make it as perfpicuous as poffible, which has 

been my chief object, has been produCtive, in fome places, 

of tedious prolixity, and frequent tautology. To \Vrite 'vitl1 

as much purity and correet11efs as we are ea prrblc of, \VC 

· want more lcifure than he can fpare, who binds himielf to 

commit to paper every day the obfervations he has made, 

·whateyer n1ay be his htuation. 
"I have 
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" I have fon1etimes n1acle ufe of Eng1iili terms, and fon1c· 
times turned them into French.; al,vays taking pains, ho,v·
ever, to tranflate them as correetly as .Poffible : this I have 
done vv hen ever I found it praeticaole, and never loft fight 
of the true meaning. ,Still there are fame vvords, :\vhich, 

when tranilated, do not ·perfecrly convey the fignification 
that attached to them in Engliih: for example-the word 
cleared fignifies a piece of land where fame great trees have 
been felled, and others have had an inciiion cut reund them in 
.the bark, and ·the branches lopt off and burnt .; .in(order 'that 
corn may be fown. This is not perfeet)y .e~phiined ·:by the 
.word eclairci, which .only means.that.fome'branches 1have been 
cut o{F; either for the .purpofe of forwarBing the ·growth of 
.thofe that..remain, or of adding to .a pleafant profpeCl:. The 
·term ;d_efricfe always ·fignifies culti~ated ·ground from \Vhich 
!the :roots have been taken away·: ·but that land wl1ich in 
.A1nerica is .called cleared, is frequent~y nal cultivated. The 
French tranflation of the term .flare is 1nag·aziu: but it is 
frequently expreifed by the word boutique : and yet neither 
.of thefe words conv~ys .its ·meaning completely, according 
to the particular .~haracrer, Jobjett and ufe of fiore in Ame
rica .; and efpecial~y in places thinly inhabited. The words 
1nag·azin .and boutique may ·be n1et \Vith repeatedly in books 
.of travels, but the -reader will neycr be able from them to 

form an idea -of the :meaning which belongs to the \Vord 

,Jiore in America. A ftore is a !hop or place where all 

kinds 
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kinds of comtnodities intended for confumption are to be 
found, and fold by retail ; nothing js excluded from it : 
here are candles and matches, as 'veil as iL uff and ta

1 
e. 

The word ftttler has never the fame meaning with ltabitant. 
the fettler, in general, is a man vvho repairs to a particular 
place, with an intention of fettling in it ; but he is not 
always the inhabi ant of it. A trad: of land is faid to be 
fettled, when a fufficient number of inhabitants have fixed , 
themfelYes in it: but the meaning of this · kind of fettle
ment can never be expreifed by the words habite, peuple, 
or et abli. In order to exprefs . certain circumfiances and . 
fituations in a. new flate, it is·: no extraordinary thing. to be · · 
obliged to adopt ne\v terms.. Therefore, my· dear friend, . 
you will, without doubt, forgive me for...h · attempted~ 
to introduce new words into our language. . 

" In a word, dear Aunt, whatever imperfections this . 
work may poffefs, I offer it to you · with confidence ; ; 
although to others it may be indifferent, I am .certain, that . 
to you it will be abundantly intereftingo" 



ERRATA. 

Page a. for }.fedot read Medoa. 
16. for if the read if. 
1 7. for the prwijion is read the pravifiotu are. 
3 5. for than read ht~t. 
35, 36, 37· for Dunl:ers read 'lunkers. 
95. for conquentfy read cot!foquently. 

100. for priferretl read priferred not. 
1 S .S. for culti'fJDtion read circulation. 
17~. for on~ read MLr. 

.:;6. for as to ewer read tU ~o'fler. 

Page 3 S 5. for greenwood read lea.fw(J()d. 
41 7. for fait Jlockfijh read folt fijh. 
434• for is comparatively read are comparative!J. 
444· forJupp o1· readfopport. 
4.fi. for inhabited read uninhtt6ited. 
450. for rwaulk-mills readjutling-mills. 
476. for fleetff11ate read mate. 
6oo. for rattle·./nake read water rattlefoake. 
6z6. for North Carolina read South Carolina. J . 
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TRAVELS 
THROUGH 

The U11ited States of Nort!t A1ncrica, Catzatla, &c. 

IN THE YEARS 17Q5, 17QO, AND 1797. 

RESIDE. ~CE of five months in Philadelphia has afforded me 
degree of previous information relative to the United States~ 

fron1 which I cannot fail to derive effential fervice in the courfe of my 
intended journey. I have had the good fortune to meet with an agree
able oung Englii11man, vvho is v..,.ell informed, is a pleafant cotnpanion, 
and is uncomn1onl T fond of travelling. His name is GuiLLEl\fARD, 

and he is defcende from one of thofe French families, with which ou 
unha y difference 111 r igious atte s enriched ngland. He has beet 
induced to Yi:fit this )art of the world, folely by a wi:{h to obtain accurate 
information relative to America, without any view whatever of pecu
niary advantage froffi his expedition: a rare infrance of liberality of mind. 
With a fortune hm diome, though not large, he deems himfelf fu:fficiently 
.opulent; and the i quifitive turn of his mind, as well as his difinterefred 
temper, di:fc1ualifics h1n1 for thofe purfuits, by which many perfons in this 
country rapidly enlarge their fortune. I am perfuaded he is the beft tra 
veiling companion I c uld have foundJ and l :ihall endeavour to imprefs 
him with a limilar opinion of me before the clofe of the fummer. 

5tlt of ltfay, I7Q5. 

W c intended to havt.. {et out at an early hour yefi:erday mor ing, but 
.our departure "\Vas delayed till this day at noon; a trifling delay, how

vcr, confidering the l<:ngth of th journey, on which 'ft'e enter~ We 
B 
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haYC left Philadelphia. Our party confifl:s of Guillemard, myfclf, 
his J-i:nglifh fervant, our three horfes, a fourth to carry our luggage, and 
n1y faithful dog Cartouche, who has been n1y confl:ant companion thefc 

fix years. I left Philadelphia with pleafure; bttt I bear with me a 
firong feeling of gratitude towards a great number of its inhabitants, 

V\ho have treated 1ne ,vith the utmoft kindnefs. I am particular im

preffed with Ientiments of affection for the members of the refpectable 
fatnily of CHERO, who received 1ne as one of their friends, and -vvho 
mufr appear highly amiable e,-en to thofe, who have not fo n1.any reafons 
to praifc them, as I have. They are good, eftimable, and agreeable, in every 
point of view : n1y warmefi thanks, my befi vvifhes remain vvith them. 

Not'rvitlifranding the kind reception, which I met with in Philaaelphia, 

I am glad I have left it. A poor foreigner, conftantly overwhelmed with 

civilities, which he is unable to return, muft even at befr lead an~ unplea

fant life. He endures a frate of confiant dependence, fraught with me
lancholy reflections, -vvhich the apprehenfion of being burthenfome gene

rally infpires. He imagines himfelf indebted to pity for the kindnefs he 

experiences, which, did it actually fpring from that fource, would b~ 
cruelty. Often does he ind u g ii eh reflections with injuftice, 1nifrrufi: 

being the infeparable companion of the defritute, on 'vhom 'vhat is called 
philofophy has but little influence. 

Hitherto we have travelled in the fame road, throur-1' 1 'vhich \Ve 1-,affcd 

about a fortnight ago. In this place I :fhall infert the jour.nal of that 

little tour, which, although it bears no proportion in length to the ac

count that I propofe to write of the remainder of my travels, will not) 
trufi, prove wholly uninterefring. 

A TOUR TO AND FROM NORRIS T0\, 7N. 

Or- t 1e t'ventieth of April Mr. Guillemard, CALEB LovrNRs, 
·and n1yfelf, fet out on horfeback from Philadelphia, through Ridge 

tuad, ·on our way to Norris Town. This road, like all the public roads 
ln 
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~n Pcnnfyl vania, is very 1Y~d, for proYifion is brought to that city from 
all parts in large and heavy laden vvaggons. rfhc confrant pa:flage of 
thcfe waggons defrroys the roads, efpecially near the to\\'n, where fe
veral of them meet. Ilidgc Road is almofr i1npafiable. 

The difrrict of th~ city extends about four or five miles north and 
fouth, and is bounded on the cafi: by the Schuylkill. This extent 'vas 
ri~rinally affigned to it by WrLLIAl\1 PE_'".~.'", when he formed the plan 

of the city. He promifed to every fettlcr, vvho fhould purchafe :five 
thoufc1.nd acres of land in the country, one hundred acres within the city
dii1:ri8:, and two to' 7 n-iharc ; a promife which was faithfully fulfilled 
by him and by his fucccfiors, as long as any to\Yn-fhares and acres of 
land vvithin the difl:riet ren.1ained for difrribution. William Penn 
kept only five or fix thoufand acres for himfelf This land is in its foil of 
a very indifferent quality, but its vicinity to the town occafions it to be 
bought vvith great eagerncfs. It is covered. with country-houfcs, 'vhich, 
in point of architecture, arc -very fimple; from their great nun1her they 
ho\vever enliven and c1nbellifh the V\~ho1e neighbourhood. V cry fe\v of 
the1n are without a fn1a1l garden; but it is rare to obfcrye one, that has 
a gro\-e adjoining, or that is furrounded with trees ; it is the cuftotn of 
the country to have no \vood near the houfes. Cuftoms arc fon1ctimcs 
founded in. reafon, but it is difficult to conjecture the dcfign of this prac
tice in a country, Nhere the heat in futnmcr is altogether intolerable, and 
where the frructurc of the houfes is defigncdly adapted to exclude that 
exccilivc heat.* 

Land in this neighbourhood is worth about eighty .dollars an acre ; 
three years ago it vvas \vorth only forty-t\vo. T\vo 1nilcs fro1n the city 
Ridge lload interfetl:s the entrenchments, which the Englifh confrru.ctcd 
during the laft vvar, for the purpofc of coYering Philadelphia, after they 
had penetrated into Pcnnfylvania through the Chefapeak. The re-

"'~ The reafon is, becau[e the country was univcrfally wooded, when the building of 
thefe houfes was firfi begun; and in a country thus wooded, to clear the fpace round the 
dwelling-houfc was juft as natural, as to plant round the. houfc in a country otherwife 
bare of wood.--Tr,mJ!ata1·. 

man1s 
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mains of thefe ,vorks arc frill vifible. But the prefence of the Eng1if 1 

is n1orc frrongly tcfrified by the ruins of many half burnt and half demo
lifhcd houfes, {o many expreffive monuments of that inveterate animo
fity, with which the war vvas carried on, and which was highly difgracef~l 
to the· generous fcnti1nents of a people, who well know, that every ev1l 
inflicted on an enemy, even in time of war, without the plea of neceffity 

or advantage, is a crime. Alas ! the evils of fuch a frate, however alle-

viated, will frill be far too numerous. 
As the country on this fide of Philadelphia poffeffes more variety than 

on any other, it is here we difcover the mofr agreeable profpecrs, fome of 
which are truly charming ; and more fo, the nearer we approach the 

Schuylkill. The contrail: between the rocks, which form the banks of 
this river, and the numerous meadows and adjacent corn fields, gives 

this profpecr a mixture of romantic wildnefs, and cultivated beauty, which 

is really delightful. 
The road we have entered does not join the Schuylkill, except near 

the falls. This name has been very itnproperly given to a flight ine
quality in the level of the frream, produced by pieces of rock of un
equal fize in the bed of the river, which, as they accelerate the motion 
~f the water with a certain noife, obftruB:, no doubt, the navigation ; 
yet fo far are they from forming any confiderablc water-fall, that they 

are entirely covered at high water ; and at that time fmall veifels, which 
ply along the right bank, pafs thefe falls, although not without dan
ger. A {mall rivulet, which, a fhort difrance above thefe falls, runs 

into the SchuylkiH, turns feveral tobacco, muftard, chocolate, paper, and 

other mills ; none of which are confiderable buildings ; but their great 

varie.ty enlivens and beautifies the landfcape. Above the falls,. a 1\ir. NI
CHOLSON poifeifes large iron-works, a button manufactory, and a glafs

houfe. But none of thefe WGrks are yet completed. The buildings, 

however, ,which appear to be well confrrucred, are nearly all finifhed. 

A particular building is affigned to every different branch of labour ; and 

the largeft is defigned for the habitation of the workmen, of whom Mr. 

-~ Ticholfop. will be obliged to keep at leaft a hundred. Thefe build-
lng~ 
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ings arc on the right bank, and the warehoufe, which is to receive the 
manufactures, is on the oppofite fide. The pieces of rock, which occa
fion the falls, form· an eafy communication acrofs the river, and \Vould 
greatly facilitate · the confi:ruB:ion of a bri.dge, were fuch a project to be 
carried into execution. 

The fituation of this fettle1nent is extrc1nely vvell chofen; for, on the 
very fj)ot \Vhere the navigation o~ the river is intercepted, all the mate
rials neceifc'lry can be procured from both fides of the vvatcr. The fand 
required for the glafs-houfe is brought from the banks of the Dela"·are; 
the caft-iron from the higher parts of the Schuylkill, ancl the pit
coal ( \Vhich is fold in. Philadelphia at two fhillings, or four fifteenths of 
a dollar per bufhel) ·from Virginia. The completion of the ·canal, \-Vhich 
is to unite the Schuylkill· with the Delaware, will greatly facilitate the 
£1.le of the manufa<:.'turcs. The want of thefc colnmoditics, which have 
hitherto~ been drawn chiefly from Europe, enfures them a certain mar
ket ; in iliort, every thing promifes fuccefs to this undertaking. All 
thefe natural advantages however muft vanifh, if ever there fhould arife 
a vvant of money, large and prompt fupplies of which arc requifite to 
give activity to the whole; as well as jp.dgment, induftry and economy. 

T~ere is in America a fcarcity of perfons capable of conducring a bu- · 
finefs of this kind. There are alfo but few good work1nen, '-'~ho are 
"\Vith difficulty obtained, and whofc wages are exorbitant. The conduc-· 
tors of ~1r. Nicholfon' s manufaCtories are faid to be very able · men~ 
But then a whole year may elapfe, before the workmen fall into a. proper 
train- of bufinefs, fo that Mr. Nicholfon's fituation does not afrord the · 
moft flattering profpetl:s of fuccefs, if his returns be not rapid, as \\'ell 
as large. 

The conductors of the manufaCtories being abfent, we \Vere not able 
to obtain more ample information concerning this eftahlifhment,.and for 
the fame reafon we could not learn, whether it be intended to make ufe 
ef the £1.me machines, which are ufed in the great iron-works in Europe;. 
The whole road from Philadelphia to Roxborough is full of granite, and 
covered with a fort of mica, which is reducible to the fineft dufr. · 

About 
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About half a n1ile from Mr. Nicholfon' ~buildings, on the bank of th~ 
Schuylkil1, is the houfe of one RoBERTSON, vvhere we intended firfi 

to frop. 
Robcrtfon, a quaker, and brother of Caleb Lovvnes's wife, is a mil-

ler and farmer on his own account. He poifeifes an ~fi:ate of t'vo 

·hundred and fifty acres, of vvhich thirty only arc covered with v.'ood. 

The land is, on the V\Thole, of very inferior quality in this difrrict. 

'There is but little wheat culti \-ated here, the cotntnon grain being maize, 

called in America Indian corn, rye, and fome oats. An acre generally 

·yields fron1 t\venty-five to thirty bufhels of maize, from eighteen to 

t\ renty bu{hcl of rye, and about ten bu11lelS of wheat. Mr. Robert

fon n1anures hi ~ land ; but it is a furpri!1ng fact, that he fetches his dung 

from Philadelphia at the high price of three dollars a load, containing 

about five cubic feet, ,vhcn he n1ight eafily procure it in abundance on 

-his O'\'Vn farm. Seven fuch loads arc allo-vved to every acre, and his land is 
manurcd e,·cry three or four years. His meadows are fuperior to th~ reft 
of his grounds ; in co1nmon with all other American farmers, he n1ixes 

plafrer of Paris '\vith his feed. Four oxen and tv1o horfes are fuffici~nt to 

do the \ Tork of this farm, a part of which is fo fi:eep, as to be incapable 

of cultivation. Day-labourers are procured here v.'ithout much diffi
culty ; they receive four ihillings a day with board, or five ihillings and 

nine pence vvithout it. The price of Indian corn is £ye ihillings a 
bufhcl, of -vvhcat fron1 nine to tV\yelYe, and of barley fix. Hay is gene

rally fold at fixtccn or eighteen dollars a tun, but at this titne it is thirty

three. Comn1on 1ncado\vs yield about three tuns, but thofe in a good 

fituation, vvhich arc properly cultivated, and fovn1 \vith clover or other 

grafs, at times produce eight tuns. Mr. llobertfon buys lean cattl , 

ii·om the fattening of which he derives a profit of iixteen, tV\"Cnty, 

<>r t enty-five dollars a head. Robertfon ho\vever aficrts, that hay is 

the n1ofr lucrative produce arifing from the meadows ; at leaft it is that 

"\vhich, with equal p·rofit, requires the leafl: toil. I am afronii11ed at the 

ih::tll:>w arguments the farmers of this country offer, to jufl:ify this fa

vounte f:, frem, of avoiding \vhatever requires labour. On this principle 

Mr. 
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Mr. Robet tfon will not keep a dairy, or make either butter or cheefc, 
though, \\"ere he to try: the cxperin1ent, he would foon experience its ad
Yantagcs. lt a1 pears, that this cufro~ partly arifes from the fcarcity and 
great exBencc of labourers, but frill more fror:p the prevailing i1 differ
ence n.1 d indolence of the fanners, ·who prefer the indulgence of ·this 
diipofition to a fmall advantage. It is alfo, in fome mcafure, to be at
tributed to the national charatl:er, in which indolence is a very frriking 
feature. In point of agricultural knovvledgc, Robertf<.)n is but little fu
perior to the fervant, vvbo conduc1s Lis blliincf...,; he is filled \vith preju
dices, and is even ignorant of many things, which in Europe are confi
dered as the AB c of hufbandry.-:f: 

He appears, however, to be far more ikilful, as a n1illcr. His n1ill; 
"\\rhich is faid to be the firfr that was built in America, is -vvorked by a 
rivulet, called \Viifahiccon, which turns tV\renty-five other mills, before 
it reaches Robertfon's: It has three water-courfes, and three fcparate 
mills, two of which work for the manufactory, as they call it, and one 
for the public. . The latter grinds all the .corn ·which is brought hither, 
¥-'ithout the leafr alteration of the mill-frones, in its paffing fron1 the 
grain to the flour; which naturally renders the meal very indifferent: 
the miller's due is one tenth, according to the law of the land. Ro
BERTSON does not grind any Indian corn on his own account, nor has he 
any kiln to dry it. Meat from this corn is not bad, if fpeedily ufed; but 
it is not fit for being long kept, and yields but little. 

The corn is brought hither in ·waggons, and the cranes, inftead of 
turning it out of the veiTel, lift it up from the "\vaggons into the granarr, 
'vhich is very fmall; and the corn lies in heaps, the feveral floors being 
low, dark and dirty. 

Robertfon grinds yearly from forty-five to about fifty thou£.'1nd 

* This indifference to improvement, of which the Duke complains, is alwa;'s to be 
obferved while agriculture is in its infancy in a country, and while there is enough of 
land, but little accumulated flock. It is the charaeterifiic of a particular fiatc of fo~ 
ciety; and does not 01·jginate from the accidental and peculiar dmfes, to which he afcribes 
it.-T'rm:Jlato,·. 
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buihcls of corn, which he procures from Virginia and New-York; and 
fome is even brought from the upper parts of Pennfylvania. There are, 
however, fo many mills along the Schuylkill, that he receives but little from 

that part of the country. The grain procured from he othe~ fide o~ th.e 
bay comes by Philadelphia, from which it is brought to the m1ll, wluch 1s 
large enough to contain about ten thoufand buihels. "Six horfes are con
frantly employed in carrying the meal to Philadelphia, and bringing back 
corn in return. This journey is often performed twice a day. The 
l\~ater of the Wiilahiccon is never frozen, nor does the mill ever c"aie 

working, except in a cafe of the utmofr neceffity. Mr. Rober fon 

employs about his mill five men, three of whom he pays; he gives one 
hundred and twenty dollars a year to the firft, and eighty to each of t~ 
other two. The refr arc apprentices, \V ho receive nothing but viCtuals, 

clothes, &c~ A barrel of flour is at this time* worth ten dollars. Ro ... 

bertfon complains of the quality of the grain of laft year, which, he 
fays, is not heavy, but in general hollow. I have, however, feen fome 

very good grain of I aft year. I heard him fay that grain, attacked by the 
Heffian fly, notwithfl:anding it becomes bad and hollo\v, yields flour, 

which, though fon1ewhat indigeftible, is not quite unwholefome. The 
banks of the Schuylkill were vifited laft year by great numbers of thefe 

flies. 
The county-rates are the fame at Roxborough as in the whole difiri8: 

of Philadelphia, of ,vhich this place forms a part, namely, from fiye to 
fix fuillings per cent. upon all property. The other taxes have of 

late been reduced to little or nothing. A perfon in affluent circum• 
frances pays but one or two fhillings towards the repair of the high
roads. Poor-rates are quite unkno\vn, as there arc feldom any poor in 

the country ; and a finall fum has been laid up in the bank for the fup-

. port of the poor,-if there ibould be any; \vhich .frock yields annually 

:tbout forty or forty-two dollars, and thefe arc added to the capital. There 
1s alfo a moderate tax of fix or feven fuillings on every hundred pounds a 

man is worth, ,vhich he pays as an offering to"rards the public fervice of 

·. TweJ1ticth of April, 1795. 
the 
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tl1c ftatc, that. he n1ay rcn1ain undifrurbed in the enjoyment of his pro
perty:. And this is fix miles from Philadelphia-furely this muft be a 
happy country.~ 

. The Wifiahiccon flows bct\veen hills, '\vhich are high and covered 
'"·ith \vood. A fine water-fall of about fcven or eight feet, and as broad 
.as the bed of the rivulet, fupplies Robertfon with more '\-Vater than 
\Vould be required for turning many more mills. 1''he banks of the rivu
let bca·r a wild and romantic appearance, and the brook, winding in the' 
mofl: beautiful meanders .through the "roods and rocks, forms a grand, , 
yet gloomy, profpcB:, '\vhich catches and detains the eye, and difpofes 
the mind to pcnfivc reflection. The various fituations of this fublunary 
life prefent to us the L'in1C objects in vcrr different points of vicV\r. How 
different are the impreffions I no\\'· feel, from the pleating fcnfations with 
'\vhich metnory and hope once enlivened my £1ucy-but I will depart., 
and be happy, that I may not enhance my n1isfortunes by painful re
flections. 

From Roxborough ,,~e proceeded on to Springmill. After having left 
the banks of the Schuylkill, we travc led thro a tract of country in
terfeCl:ed by .a regularly alternate fucceffion of hills and vallies. We 
found here {everal badly watered meadows, which are capable of great 
in1provemcnts. The farms here are very clofe to one another; all the 
land is cultivated ; very little wood is to be feen, at lcaft, \Vithout going 
~o a diftancc from the highway. As we proceed, the country becomes 
extremely beautiful. The corn-fields are ovr green, the leaves begin to 
1.prout forth, and the fruit-trees are covered with blofiorr1s ; all nature re
vives, her rc~cc glows with life and beauty ; and my tetnper has not yet 
attained fo great a degree of apathy, as to render me infcnfible to the 
charms of this feafon, which always captivated me with irrefiftible power. 

,. lt is the proportion between, en tlu one hand, what may be gained in every fituation, 
with tl:.e diverjity of fuch fituations-and, on the other hand, what is to be paid for pNblic 
;rott llion, with the degree Qf fecurity and comfort fudt proteCtion may give ;-which is 
he fole and precife point upon which an eftimation like that which the Duke here 
akes.-Tranjlat~r. 

c Yer 
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Yet the uninterrupted and high fences of dry wood greatly disfigure the 
andfcape, and produce a tedious famcnefs. Thefe might be eafily re

placed by trees which endure the frofr, as thorns are fuppofed here (I 

think without any juft ground) to be unfuitablc to the climate. Some 
of the fields along the road are bordered with thaga or cedar, but thefe 

experiments are rare; arid, in general, the land is inclofed with double 
.fences of wood. The country is covered with neat houfes, furrounded 

with painted railings; which indicate profperity, ~ithout reminding us 
of thofe European eftates, which are either enriched by a refined agri

culture, or ornamented with coftly and elegant country-feats. 
Near Springmill we again faw the Schuylkill. Springmill confi11s of 

eighteen or twenty habitations, which lie clofe to each other, and are 
moftly either farms or mills; it is fituated in· a valley, far more cxtenfive 
and fpacious than any we have hitherto pafied ; and the foil is alfo fu
perior. The greateft part is grafs land, extending as far as the river; 

while the oppo£.te bank, fteep, woody, and even {omeV\7 hat rocky, forms 

~ beautiful contrafr with the charn1ing plains of Springmill. The prof
peet up and down the river is extenfive, and ftrikingly variegated by 

green meadows and dark mou.ntains. 
Springmill is the place, where is fituated the farm, n1entioned by BRIS-· 

soT in his travels, as being cultivated by a Frenchman, w:hofe fl(ill and 
philofophy he highly praifes. This Frenchman~ of whofe ,name Briifot 
gives only the initial, is 1v1r. LEGA ux. His fann has been fold on account 
of his inability to pay the fecond infrallment of the purchafe-n1oney. 
He now aCtually rents fifteen acres, which he has converted into a vine
yard. But the prefent room ,...nt is by no means the titne, in which vine

yards appear to the greateft advantage; the vine fcarcely begins to bud,. 
and is almoft without life. The foil is very good, and, as far as we were 

able to judge, well chofen, both on account of its funny fituation and 

interior quality; and the cleanlinefs, as well as fkill, with which the 

ground is managed, is very remarkable. No kitchen-garden can be in 

better order; the vine-props are already fix~d in the ground. The fifteen 

acres give employment to fix .labourers, whom Mr. Legaux procures 
without 
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;vithout much trouble ; he pays them three fhillings and nine pence, and 
provides them victuals. His dwelling is a fmall ftone cottage, one frory 
high, about tvventy feet in breadth and ten ,feet deep; a very indifferent, 
dirty kitchen, feparated by a wainfcot partition from a real alcove, which 
contains a miferable bed, conftitutes all the apartments of this cottage. 
In the fmall room were jumbled together in one confufed heap, books, 
furniture, papers, glaffes, bottles, and philofophical inftruments. The 
fight of a rnan of liberal education reduced to fuch penury, excites a 
painful fenfation. 

Mr. Legaux was not at home on our arrival ; "'-e were informed that 
he was in Philadelphia, as, no doubt, we were fufpetlcd as unwelcome 
viiitors. He was, however, at a neighbour's ; and \VC had no fooner left 
his houfe to remount our horfes, than WC were called back, and he ha:f. 
tencd up to us. To an unfortunate man, reduced to fuch a itatc of re
tirement, the vifit of three ftrangers is an occurrence not to be ilight..; 
ed, He knew that one of the three · ftrangers was a Frenchman, for I 
had left my card. The view of a countryman at fo great a difi:ance 
from our natiYe land, is far more pleafing than that of any other perfon. 
It is fo at leaft to me, though the pleafing fenfation I feel on fuch occa .. 
fions, is frequently embittered by the thought, that at this unfortunate 
period of the revolution a Frenchman is fometimes the very worft corn .. 
pany \vhich a Frenchman can meet. 

Mr .. Legaux accofi:ed us with a countenance which apparently be
{poke ·content. His drefs perfectly correfpondcd with the reft of his 
·eftabl.iilunent. A long coarfe flannel waiftcoat, black breeches, and 
·frockings full of holes, and a dirty night-cap, formed his whole attire. 
He is a man of about fifty or fifty-five years of age; his eyes arc very 
lively, and his whole phyfiognomy indicates cunning rather than 'goodnefs 
of heart. In the courfe of the ihort converfation we had with him, he 
told us, that the cruel and rigorous condud of the perfon of whom he 
had bought the eftate, which he poffeifed at the time of po&r Briifot' 
vifit (this was his exprcffion ), had compelled him to fell it again, and to 
rent the fmall vineyard which he was now cultivating. H.e confiders the 

C 2 fuccefs 
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{uccefs of this enterprize as certain, and thinks that it \vill prove vcr_j" 
lucrative to him. He aifured us that his wines are already very good., 

though the oldeft of them had net yet been in the cellar more than twO' 

years. They are Medot vines ; and one vine of the Cape of Good Hope .. 

for which he paid forty guineas, has already produced nearly two hun
dred layers. He {aid that his wine is of a peculiar flavour, yet more like 

the "vin de Grave" than any other wine. He pays a rent of fi.xty-two· 

dollars for his fifteen acres. This is, in few words, the fubftance of all 
we could learn concerning his plantation. On our afk.ing hin1 why he 
fettled in Al11erica nine years :fince ? he acquainted us that he vva~ an 

advocate in the parlian1ent of Metz, but left his fituation and his coun
try to affift his friend, Mr. FouLQUIER, in his funB:ion&, as intendant of 

-Guadaloupe, and that this intendant having been fl:rongly fufpected of 

l_llal-adminiftration in the colonies, had exculpated himfelf by throwing 

__ ... all the blame on him, Legaux, ·whofe purity of fentiments had ever beeu 

equal to his zeal for his ungrateful friend. None of his expreffions be

fpoke that tranquillity and peace of mind, which a man rr.:ght be fup
pofed to enjoy who thus withdraws from the world to lead a fequeftered· 

life, and cultivate the ground. He even appeared diifatis:ficd with eyery 
one, efpe<.:ially with the Americans? of whom he repeated t\\-enty times-. 

that we could neyer entertain too much fufpicion. Although this man, 

rcce1ved us kindly, and fpoke many handfome things of my far.nily as well

as of myfelt~ affuring n1e that he had heard a great deal a:bout me pre . 

:viouily to my leaving France, yet I was difple-afed with him, and he ex

cited in me rather difapprobation of what P..e tern1ed his misfortunes, 

than compaffion for his prefent fituation, though n1y frame of mind was 

n1uch in favour of the latter~ What I heard conce-rning him, on my 

return to Philadelphia, has confrmed me in my opinion. He is a worth

lefs, litigious man, who, during the nine years he has refided in America., 

has been engaged in upwards of two hundred law-fuits., not one of w hi eh 

he has gained. However frrong may be our prepofleffion again.ft America; 
it is bighly improbable that jufrice fhould fo obftinately be denied to a fo

reigner. · On tlie contrary, it is much more likely that a man. who has en 
tercd 
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tered or defended two hundred aCtions, n1ufr have been atl:uated folely by 
a litigious difpofition, and· that none o.f his claims were well grounded; 
efpecially if he himfclf conducted the fuit, which is extremely probable,. as 
he \vas formerly a lawyer~ Mr. Legaux's reputation at Phil~dclphia is not 
of the beft complexion, and I verily believe that if an enquiry were made 
into the affairs of Guadaloupe, the refult would not prove favourable to 
this fage, this philanthropifl:,. this phil0fopher, (on \Yhom poor Briifot paffe~ 
fo high an eulogium.,) who cannot live in peace \Vith his neighbours, bu 
quarrels with every one about him .. 

We left the Schuylkill by SpringmiU, to ftrike· to· the 1hortefr road to 
1 Torris To\vn: the land is of the fame defcription ·\vitli that \vh' eh ·we 

hadjuft paifecL Oh the· road from Roxbo~ough to Norris Town we had 
now and then a view of th€ river, and at titncs allb of a. n1ore difl:ant range 
of fmall hills-, riling in the fonn of an amphitheatre ; this is a Lrauch of 
the Valley-hills, V\'hich form a part of the Blue· Mountailis .. 

Norris Town is the chief town of the county of Nlontgomery, about 
{even mile~ frotn hiladclphia·. This 6'hief town o/ the county confifts of 
ten buildings, in one of which the feffions are held; in another the judges 
reiide \V hen they come to hold the affizes; a' thir-d is· the county jail ; three 
others are inns ; the refr are farm houfes, ihops, 0r habitations of labour
·ers. .All: the houfes arc firongly built of ftonc: Norris Town, fituatcd 
on an eminence, about a. quarter.· of a mile from the SGhuylkill, en-
joys a grand and. ·very crtenfive profpect; and~ forms itfelr: even vie·wed 
at a. diftance, a very fi:riking- and corifi)icuous· object.. The quartcr
:{cffions are held here regularly; but the circuit- courts only once a year, 
and at tirnes only every tw0 or three years, when there are no caufcs, 
The jail 'Nas built about two or three years ago, after that of Phila
delphia·. But, thanks to the penal code of. Pcnnfylvc.nia, it is fcldom 
inhabited by any other perfon than the keeper. When "\Ve vifitecl it, a 

French1nan was conSned there on frrong fufpicion of ha ··ing fo.rged a 
bank note: he is to remain in this . prifon. until the next quarter-{effions; 
when he '"'ill be either acquitted· or removed to Philadelphia, u 1lefs the 
"'ircui.t fhould happen to. be held in . that. town. . The pri{on-gate was 

O£en, 
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9Pen, and the prifoner might have effected his efcape without any diffi· 
culty, had he been the lea:fi: inclined to do fo. But he did not efcape, 
either from a reliance on his innocence, which I wiili may be the cafe, 

or from the ri:lk of being taken again. It is no eafy matter to difcover 

the neceffity, nay, the utility of fuch confidence as this, which is more 

nearly allied to indolence than humanity. It is jufr as difficult to affign 

a reafon why a Frenchman, who is a villain, or at leafr a man of fo bad 

a charaCter as this prifoner, who in France would have attetnpted twenty 

times to efcape from prifon, yet remains quietly in Norris Town, where 

the doors frand open to him. Pretenders to philofophy, and Briffot for 

one, ,vi11 {ay, that the certitude of impartial jufrice being adminiftered 

to him, retains the prifoner more effettually in his prifon than fetters; 

that in a republic every one confiders himfelf as the guardian of the law, 

even agair fi himfelf, &c. All this may fatisfy thofe who are contented 

with words, but is not fufficient to ·explain this extraordinary fact to him 

who prefers found argu~ent to unphilofophical jargon. It may ·perhaps 

beft be accounted for from the circumfrance that this man would find it 

impoffible to fubfifr any where elfe but in prifon. 
The foil about Norris Town is very good, which is here fomewhat more 

the object of culture than near Roxborough, yet is not even produced here . 

in great quantity. The fyfiem of agriculture is much the fame, and the 

average produce nearly the fame, perhaps fomcwhat greater. The beft land 

is worth from forty-eight to fifty-two dollars; the inferior fort from 

twenty-fix to thirty. Labour is cheaper here than at Roxborough and 

SpringmilL. The price of provifions is lower than in Philadelphia, 

though not n"1uch ; there being no nearer market than that town, all 

the produce of this country is carried thither. Beef is fold at, from fix 
to feven pence a pound, bacon at one ihilling a pound, and flour five 

one-half dollars the hundred weight. _ 
The county-rates of Montgomery amount to no more than about 

three {billings for every hundred pounds, and one :fhilling towards the re
.· r ~f t .... roads; thu~ a percentage of our fui! 1ings on all taxable pro

t 1s the total a,~..a.1ount of the public taxes. Poor- rates are feldom ne
ceffary1 
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cetfary, though this place is .not poffe:ffed of the fatne refource of a fund, 
efiablifhcd for that purpofe, as Roxborough. There are at prefent no 
paupers here; and when there arc, a rate of one fhilling is fully fufficient 
for their maintenance. Each pauper is boarded in fome family or other, 
and his board and lodging arc paid for by the parifh. It is the duty of 
the overfecrs to take care th,_t the pauper be "-ell treated, and that the 
parifh be not in1pofcd upon by in1proper charges. All the poor confift o 
perfons afflicted by ficknefs, or rendered incapable of labour by old age. 

The canal,. intended to join the Schuylkill with the Delaware, begins 
at Norris Town, and half a mile of it on this fide is completely £nifhed. 
Its bed, which ·was par~llel to the river,. is about eighteen or twenty feet 
in breadth, and three feet deep. The canal is opened about three miles 
farther. I-Iere marble ·rocks are to be cut through, '"hich flope down to 
the river. This is a laborious, as ~ell as very expenfive,. un·dertaking; 
as every cubic toife of rough frone cofrs nine ihillings, and fifty work
men only are employed in this work. The canal, '\\~hen finifhed, will . 
be of great advantage to Philadelphia ; but "\vhen will it be finifhed ! It 
i~ begun near the town on a very bad plan ; in fome places it is filled up 
\vith fand that has been wa:!hed together to the height of ten feet, which 
can never keep water. It is reported, that Mr. W ATso ... :r, an Englifh en
gineer, "\Yho fuperintends the confrrutlion ~f this canal, very particularly: 
recon1mended that it might be dug on the or.pofite bank o£ the Schuyl-
k ill, as it would be much more folid there; but as it was much to the 
interefi of the diretlors of the company, that the canal fhould paf 
tl rough their ei1ates, they "\Vere deaf to every other propofal, and the 
canal is now executed on the mofi: difficult and mofr circuitous plan, 
with little profpeet of fuccefs. The money for confrrueting the canal, 
began already to £1.1l ihort of •the fum required, and feveral fubfcribers 
kept back their fubfcriptions beyond the limited tin1e of payment, even 
at the hazard of forfeiting the fum already paid, as well as all claims to 
the advantages refulting from the completion of the canal, rather than 
they would incur the ri1k of finking a further fum, when the legiflative 
po\ver, apprifed of the obfiacles which obfirutled the completion of th 

work) 
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\.vork, granted a lottery to raife a {um of four ·hundred thou{and d-ot ar.} 

intended for the execution of all praCticable plans of inland na 'igation, 

one hundred and thirty-three thoufan.d ·dollars of \Vhich a e to be arpro

priatcd to the completion of the Schuylkill canal. If the meafure of a 
fiate lottery can ever be juftified by the vaft utility of the object to v:hiEh 

the money -it produces is applied, it certainly is fo in the prefent it fiance. 

But among a corrupt -people, critnes and ~yices are generally encreafcd by 
the inftitution of a lotte-ry; and-can the legiflature of Pennfylvania flatter 

itfelf, that it will not confiderably add to the corrupti0n and imtnorality 

0f the inhabitants by an eftablifument fo .extremely dangerous, and ot 

\.vhich a very immoderate ufe has already be-en made in America? 
After having vie\ved the canal, as far as it is at prefent finifi1ed, we 

vifited the quarries which yield the marble, of which nearly all the 

_ chimney-pieces in Philadelphia, as '\Vell as the ornatnents of many flrcet
doors, fteps before the houfes, and windows are formed. This marble is. 
black and white, and very hard. It is found in great abunoance in the 

quar-ries, which have hitherto only been opened in thcfe places, and not
t-o any great extent. It is, however, true, that we faw the principal quarry 
only, and that many others have been opened in the neighbourhood. 
We were even told of a quarry where the marble is all white, but it was 

at too great a diftance to be vifited by u~. That vvhich we faw is in the 

difrri& .of Plymouth, where there is alfo a mill with two faws for cutting 

marble, which Ees on the rivulet Plyn1outh. *!'he mill contains nothing 

·worthy of notice, but its :fituation is extremely pieturefque and pleafant. 

The whole tract of country fron1 Norris Town to within one or two 

miles from Roxborough, is covered with lime-frone, more or lefs perfect 

The frra .. a are mofrly inclined, forming an angle of forty-five degrees, 

and in fome places interfperfed with hard quarry-fi:one, anu even with 

flints. We found in the road a great quantity of hard frone; a quarry, 

er variety of the granite-ftones, which contain about three or four 

cubic feet, feem to be wafued up by tlie water. Between Roxborough 

an.d Philadelphia granite is again found, ~nd the earth is covered "\Yith 

.m tea. 
We 
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e arc again in the fame inn, at '\vhich we put up before. The land ... · 
lord is making a \Vell, and the ground, where they are digging 1t, "being 
very loofe, he lines it with a large wooden cylinder, five feet in diameter, 
and within the cylinder conftructs a wall eighteen inches thick. 

May tlze fJt!t, 17Q5. 

From Norris Town to Trap the cou.ntry is much varied, very hilly, 
highly cultivated, with little wood-land, 1nany orchards and tneadows, 
'\Vater in abundance, brooks, fprings, and creeks of every fize ; t·wo of 
the latter, which .are by n.o n1eans fmall, \VC forded, namely, the Shipack, 
eleven miles from Norris To,vn, and the Pachiomming, t\vo miles far
ther on; they were both fome\vhat deep. The roads are very bad, and no 
attempts are 11ade to repair them; '\VC cannot, therefore, be furprized at 
hearing, that fo many ftage-coaches are overturned. 

Trap is a village in the difrriB: of Providence, \\'hich is the largefi and 
m oft affluent in the whole county. The foil, which is very good, is 
cultivated in the fa1ne n1anncr a in other places ; more land lies in grafs 
here, than we have feen any \Vhere fince '\Ye left Philadelphia. There 
arc four different churches in .this diftriCt:, where, as it~ all the other fiates; 
the minifrcr is paid by thofe only 'vho belong to his feet. The fpeakers 
among the people called Quakers are the only ones who preach gratis. 
The manr er of paying for divine fervice is the fatne as in Philadelphia; 
:people pay for· their feats in the church. 

The provifion produced in the diftrid: of ProYidence is fold in the 
·market of Philadelphia. The taxes in this difrrict, as 'veil as in the 
·county, amount to about eighteen pence for every hundred pounds of 
taxable property, with the exception of the poor-rates. The poor are 
rather numcror n this diftrict, and fix hundred and fortx dollars are 
raifed yCJtrly for heir fupport. The common price of labour is three 
fhilling and fix-pence a day, with board; and the price of land fluctuates 
between thirty-two and forty-feven dollars per acre, in proportion to the 
ftate of its inclofures, cultivation, and buildings. Bread made of rye or 

D Indian 
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] ndian corn i:; the co1nmon food of the labourer, ,vho, in addition t 

this, has meat three tin1es a day. 
We arrived at Trap, and intended to dine at Pottfgrove; but we 'ver 

under the neceffity of returning by the fame road V\,.e had come. The 
fervant, ,vho fhould. have joined us an hour before, did not arrive; and a3 

\ VC knew this delay n1uft have been occaiioned by fome accident, 'vc 
vverc determined to learn \vhat it V\-'as. We met him about a n1ile fron1 
Trap, leading both his horfes by the bridle, but without the baggage, 
which had fallen off four n1iles farther back, and our pocr Jofeph being 
unable to procure any affifi:ancc, and fuppofing that we ihould be uneafy 
on his account, had left it in the care of a won1an, and had proceeded 
thus far to inform us of his misfortune. We therefore returned the other 
four miles, and placed the baggage again on the horfc, but in fo indiffe
rent a manner, that after we had tra veiled two tniles, it was again likel~ 
to fall off. Mr. Guillemard, taking every thing into confideration, con
vinced us, that the horfe was too heavily, as vvell as unikilfully laden; 
and we therefore refolvcd to procure a waggon, to convey our baggage 
to the inn. 

During our fray at the inn, to which -vvTe returned, ·'(,ve learned, in the 
courfe of converfation \Vith a furgeon, that the number of gentlcn1en of 
his profeffion is pretty confiderable in this difrrict:; that one is to be met 
1-vith every 'fix or {even miles~ that their fee for a vifit at the difi:ance of 
two n1iles, is one fhilling, and every additionaltnile adds one ihilling more, 
befides the charge for nJ.edicines; that inoculation of children for the finall
pox is very com1non; that the fee for this operation atnounts to two dol 
lars ; that the moft a phyfician of know.n abilities can make, in this part 
of the country, is one thoufand three hundred dollars a year, but tha-t 
very few make fo n1uch, in confequence of V\~hich, all medical men, with 
{ew exceptions, follow {ome other employment be:fi.des their profcf
fion, and become either farmers or :fhop-keepers, to incrcafe their in
<;omc. 

},..lthougll the inn, at which we put up, was not that which had been 

pointed_ 
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pointed out to us, and was, in fact, no better than a fmall, tniferable alc
houfc lately opened; yet ·\ve n1et vvith very good accommodation. We 
had tea and coffee for breakfafr; bacon, tongue, and eggs for dinner, and 
every thing tolerably clean. Whilfr V\-re were contriving the means of 
fending our baggage to Reading, the frage-coach happened to pafs, and 
took charge of it: vfe then continued our journey to Pottfgrove. 

The road thither is exactly of the fame defcription "Yvith that bet,veen 
Norris Town and Trap. The ground \vhere it confifrs of {and, is good, 
but extren1ely bad where the foil is rich, having been entirely foaked 
through by the rain, -yvhich fell the day before yefrerday ; the foil con
flfrs, in general, of a ferruginous earth, particularly near Pottfgrove. · 
The landfcape is beautiful along this road, abounding with a great variety 
of fine views, wonderfully enlivened by the verdure of the corn-fields 
and n1cadows. We paffed through fome parts of the country, where the 
grafs \Vas fine, frrong, and thick, in ihort, as good as it could poffibly be. 
If agriculture were better underfrood in tbefe parts; if the fields were 
well mo\ved and well fenced ; and if fome trees had been left franding in 
the middle or on the borders of the meadows, the moft beautiful parts 
of Europe could not be more pleafing. But thefe eternal fences of 
dead "\\rood, thefe dry maize-ftubbles of lafr year, thefe decayed trees, 
which are left ftanding until they are rotten, and the abfolute want of 
verdant trees in the corn-fields and meadows, greatly impair the beauty 
of the landfcape, but \Yithout being able entirely to deftroy its variety 
and charms. 

The country about Pottfgrove is frill more pleafant; the plain, in 
which this {nJall market-town is fituate, is more extenfive than any we 
have hitherto fcen, and, at the fame titne, is in the higheft degree of cul
tivation. The fordf-mouutaius, which are in fight on the left and in 
the front, form beautiful borders to this land{cape. 

In the neighbourhood of Pottfgrove we again di{covered the Schuyl-
1{ill, which \VC had left near Norris Town. Along its whole courfc it 
banks are delightful, and all the land, through "~hich it paffcs, is good. I 

D2 ~ 
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do not knov.; a finer river in point of ·water and views. If European taU 

and magnificence adorned the ba?I-s of the Schuyl ~ill ''"ith country

feats, it would not be excelled either by tl c Seine or the 'l'hatnes. 
PottfgroYe is a market town, and originally laid out by a quaker-fa

mily, of the name of Po-rT. About forty years ago they purchafed land 
of the frate at a very low price, and fold it after rards at a confiderable-

profit accordinrr as it was 1nore or lcfs fought after. It is no\v \VOrth 
' b 

thirty dollars in the tow·n, and from thirty to thirty-fe,·en in the adja-

cent country. The family of Pott have cfiabliilied con:fiderable iron 

forges, and by 1ne~u1s of thefe much increafed the fortune, which they 

acquired by the falc of the lands. They are generally fuppoied to be 

very rich. Pottfgrove confifts at prefent of about thirty \vcll built 

houfes, and belongs to the dii1riC1 of Douglas, which forms a part of the· 

county of Montgomery. The poor-rates are very inconfiderable, and aH 

neceifaries of life are cheaper h~re by nearly half than at Philadelphia. 

1\s I alighted from my horfe, I difcovered a Frenchman, among the: 

fe,Yeral perfons who were franding at the door of the inn, by a certai 
charaeteriftic deportment, which is eafily difcerniblc in individuals of all 

nations, but more particularly fo in a Frenchman. An involuntary move

ment, fome natural feeling, drew n1c towards hi1n. His name is G.ER

JHER ; he is a nephe\V of the celebrated advocate of Paris, by ·vrhotn he· 

was brought up, and the {on of a fan1ous advocate at B enncs, of whot . 

he has received no intelligence duri 1g thefe laft ten months. In St. 

Don1ingo, where he refided formerly as a merchant, he married a Creole, 

a friend and fchool companion of Madan:.c ae MoNTULE, \Vith. whom 

he lives in one of the houfes of this boro gh. 
It is impoffible to meet with a Frenchman in thefe times, without being 

called upon to lifren to the hifi:ory of his lofies, his misfortu es, and to his 

rcfentments natura1ly refulting from them. ~1r. Gerbier's account of his 

misfortunes, ho\.vever, 'vas very fhort, though they appear to me very 

great. As to his refentment, he expre:lfed himfelf on this point as a 

man of fenfc:<, who willies not to entertain any. He fcemed melan-
choly 
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chofy and dejected, yet poifcffing a frrong n1ind. l\1isfortunes, borne with 
patience and rcfignation, arc ever furc to excite COlnpaffion : I heartil)
f)rmpathife in thol$--, :.ich haYc ~<"allcn to his lot. He polfeffcs a f1nall por
tion of land in Afylur~ . ., V\' hither he intends to remove, as foon as his wife 
ha& recovered fron1 her lying-in. He fpoke "\Vith rr1uch praife ofM. de BLA

CONS, of the excellent Mr. KEATING, of M. DE MoNTULE, and of Du 
PETIT THOUARS. He appeared to me a n1ild and worthy man, but rather 
too much depreifed by 1nisfortune ; for, at his age, and with his abilities, 
he might :find nutnerous refourccs in this co 1ntry. After he had left me, 
he received a le ter from his mother, a lady turned of fe renty. She in
formed him, that ihc and his father were both well ; that they had fortu
nately efcaped the dreadful guillotine, the dro\vnings and ihootings, 
1-vhich \Vould ever difgrace the French revolution; that they could not 
fend him any rnoney at that time, but that they \Vould pay any fum, for 
which he chafe to draw on them. This \viic and fcniible letter was . 
1vritten, however, in the language of liberty. T'he poor yout g man was 
happy to perceive, that I participated in his joy; and yet this glimpfe of 
fun-ihinc was not able to difperfe t 1e profo 1nd melancholy which cloud-

~ ed his n1ind. I mufr obfcrvc, that Mr. Gerbier's mother, in the defcrip
tion which :lhe gave of the fituation of France, ·fpoke of great diftrefs, 
and efpecially: of the depreciation of affignats, which ·was fo great, 
that a fowl cofr two hundred livres in paper money, and three livres in 
fpccic. 

The inn at Pottfgrove is very good ; it is kep.t by a Gennan. The in
habitants of this borough are mofrly Germans. H~re we found the ftage
coach, by \vhich we had fent our luggage; but the letter-cafe, 'vhich 
contained Mr. Guillemard's money, had been left behind in Trap. En
deavouring to think of every thing, my travel ing companion thinks, 
in fact, of nothing. Thus v e are obliged to i'end back to Trap, to fetch 
the letter-cafe, even if it be not fiolen, a point which we fhall learn to
morrow at Reading .. 



On Tlzurjday, the 7th, 

\\T c fi.op
1
Jcd at the \Vhite Horfe, :tour miles from Pottfgrove. This 

·inn is kept by a Frenclunan, a native of Lorrain, ·who has married an 

~\m cri can "'-o1nan, the daughter of a native of 1\ vignon, by a woman 
ti·om Franche-Comte. The whole fa1nily fpeak bad Englifh and bad 

l'rench, but probably p:ood GF~rman. They pay a rent of eighty-fix dol
lars for fifty acres of land and the houfe ; their owner lives very near, 
and keeps a :fhop. The houfe and the land, which is of very good qua

lity, "\Yould have been worth iixty dollars more, had it been let to a pri

vate family. But the ihopkeepcr had very jufi:ly calculated, that a good 

tavern fo ·near his houfe was of more value to him than fixty dollars, and 

that a "\Yell frequented inn could not but procure cufromers to his ihop, 

fron~ whom he would be likely to derive advantages far exceeding the 

fum which he thus £1.cri£ced. 
The good people of the inn enquired Vtrith much eagerncfs for ne,vs 

from France. My friend told them, that it would be < liged to fufrain 

another and more dreadful catnpaign. " How ! a frill more dreadful one 
than the preceding campaign," they exclaimed, " notwithftanding the 

·Englifh were beaten lafr year r' "There are many oth r enemies," re

plied my friend, " Ruffians, Aufrrians." " Aye, aye," fa1d the good 

people, " all thofe "\vho do not like liberty; but the French will never

thelcfs triumph, if it plcafe God, over all the f- " Thefe are the 

fcntimcnts, and fuch is the language of moft Americans ; and indeed 

this muft be the opinion of all, Vt7ho are not acquainted "\vith the crin1es 

attending our revolution; and even they who are fo, very jufrly im

pute the1n to the various factions, and carefully diftinguifh and fepa

-rate them from the ca'.lfe of liberty. The principles and conduct of the 

coalefced powers arc treated with the fa1ne degree of indignation as thofe 

of the tcrrorifts. The lefs informed clafs of men confider the matter in 

this light, and, in fact, in this light it ihould be confidered by all, who are 

able to lay afide for a moment their grief and their misfortunes, and to 
contetn pla tc 
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conten1platc the true nature of the cafe with a cahn, unGialic:d mind. 
l.~iberty is novv fi:ruggling vvith def})otifn1. If the caufc of liberty prove 
triun1phant, it will be able to organize itfelf, and to acquire regularity and· 
order; it ·will ceafc to he anarchy, and beco1nc true national frcedon1. 
If dcfpotifn1 triun1ph, it vYill organize it{clf for no other purpofe, but to 
enflave the \Vorld. 

The fituation of this borough, and like vife of all other places on the 
road from Pottigrovc to Reading, is delightful. Indeed the country ap
pears to beco1nc more lively and populous, the nearer we approach the 
latter town. Corn and fa\V n1ills arc nun1crous here; and there are 
n1any creeks '"'ith frrong currents, which tu1.n the 'vheels of fome iron
forges. The mountains, .. which rife on the banks of the Schuylkill, and 
feparate Reading from the other part of the county, begin to form a 
ridge, \vhich at firfi: fi:retches along under the nan1e of Oley Hills, and 
afterwards takes that of Lehi-hill. Thofc marks. of the increaiing im
pro7rn:Jent of the countr.y, 'vhich are obferyablc as far as Bethlem and 
the Del a ware, a ·c alfo percci ·able h ore. Log-houfcs-, confiruc1ed c 
trunks of trees, laid one upon another, the intcril:ices of ·which arc filled 
up with cJa .. r, are feen no longer, having been replaced by fratned houfe.s) 
confifting however of balks, properly hewn and :fhaped) and covered \vith 
boards ; and even buildings of a ftill better confiruCl:ion arc already to b"' 
feen in fo1nc parts. T'hey now build only with ftone and brick, and nCJ 
'\Voodland remains to be converted into arable ground. The \Yood thrrt 
is franding is left for coniiunption. Oak fells at three dollars and hali; 
and hickory at four dollars and half a fathon1. A few miles fi·ora 
Reading. the price of land is fron1 t\venty-five to thirty dollars, if coverc l 
"'~ith "\Vood; and from one hundred and ten to one hundred and thirty 
dollars if grafs-land. Day labourers 1cccivc three il1illing', carpenters an~:! 
mafons four fhillings a c a"r. 

We overtook the fra.ge-coach ~gain at tl e \"\Thite IIorfc, ·where the 
P.a.ifengcrs breakfaited. It a1Jpears fomevvhat :H:range to Europeans, to ft.~ 
the coachman eat at the i~mc table \vith the pailengcrs ; but it \Yould 
{eem eq:ually ftrange to A1ncrican.,, to fee the coachman eating by. himfeH: 
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It is futile to argue agairJl the cufroms of .a country ; we muft fubmi . 
Equality, pretended equality, v 7 hi eh vvidely differs fro1n true freedorn., 
is the foundation of this cuitom, ,vhich, in fatt, injures nobody; it i ~ 
for he fame r afon, that t 1e fervants, who wait at dinner or brcakfafr, 

a.re fcated, except while they are ferving you, and that the landlord at
tends you with his hat on his head. A man may be allowed t0 diilike thi. 

cufrom, '\V· thout· poifeffing any extravagant fuare of weak pride. An 
inn-keeper, a fhoe-makcr, a taylor, arc naturally at liberty to ~:,.ait o 
people, or to let it alone ; but if they choofe to wait on others, they 
iliould keep at a proper difrance, and obferve the refpecr, ""rhich become 

their iituation. It muft be obferved, however, that many an inn-keeper 

in America is a captain or a major; nay, I have fecn drivers of ftage
coachcs, who were colonels : fuch things are very common in America. 

There is ml eh greater propriety in the cufrom that prevails in Eng

land, where the tradefman 'is treated with politcnefs and refpect by hi 

employers, whilfr he, in return, ·obferves the due decorum of his fitu-

.ation, without n1canly fa(:rificing that noble principle of liberty, which 
every Englifhman cherifhes ith confcious pride .: it will foon be the 

ame in France. 
Reading, the chief town of the county of Berks, vvhich contains 

about thirty thoufand inhabitants, is :fituate on the banks of the Schuyl

kill. The building of the firfr houfcs commenced in 17 52. The fa

tnily of Penn repurchafed the land, which they had originally difpofed 
of, for the ·purpofc of building on this fpot the chief town of the 

.county It con:lifrs at prcfent of about five hundred houfes; a fe\V 

of thofe which were firfr built are :frill franding ; they . are log
·houfes, and the interfrices between the bunks of the trees are filled up 

with frone or plafi:er. In confequence of the flight manner in which 

they vverc fini:fhed, fcvcral of them have tumbled d ) Wll; vanity has 

pulled down others ; but all thofe Luilt within thcfc fc'\v lafr years are 

.of frone or brick, and have a neat apl.'-?a .. ancc. T 1e to\vn is improvina-
in point of bui1dir1g ; the frrects are h cad and frrai ·I t, and the foot~ 
_paths are fl aded by trees, pl~n ed in ftout of the h tfes. 

Little 
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This to\vn has little or no trade, and fcarcely any manufaCtures. There 
is one, at which a confiderable number of coarfe hats are fabricated ot 
wool, procured from Philadelphia, to which place the hats are fent for 
fale; with a few tan-yards, which prepare leather for the confumption of 
the town and neighbouring country. The population of Reading is ef
timated at about two thoufand five hundred fouls, confifiing chiefly of 
lawyers and inn-keepers. Some new houfes were built in the courfe of 
lafi year ; but no increafe of the number of inhabitants has been obferved 
for feveral years. They are all either Germans, or of German defcent; 
great numbers 'of the inhabitants of the town and neighbouring coun
try do not underfiand a word of Englifh, and yet all the public aCl:s., 
and all the judicial proceedings are drawn up and conducted in the Eng
lifh language. Hence it often happens, in the courfe of law-fuits, that 
the judges underfiand no German, and the parties, witneifes, and 
jurymen, no Englifh, which renders the confiant attendance of in .. 
terpreters nece!fary, to repeat to the judges the depofition of the wit
neffes, and to the jurymen the fumming-up of the judges. The ad
minifiration of jufiice is therefore extremely itnperfecr. Many la\v
fuits, however, having no other objeCt than tp fatisfy the hatred and 
paffion of the moment, by dragging an adverfary before the judge, · 
both parties are frequently fatisfied with the fentence, of \Vhatever 
complexion it may be. I-lo\V many differences might be fettled on 
amicable terms, but for this revengeful aifpofition to proceed to extre
mities, which prevails in all countries, and enfures to lawyers a certain 
fubfifience; or rather how many law-fuits tnight be accommodated, 
but for the great number of la\vyers and courts of jufiice! Law·fuits 
are very frequent in Reading, and originate chiefly in debts, quarrels., 
and affaults. 

There is a printer in Reading, who publifhes a German gazette 
weekly; the price is a ·dollar a year. The fale extends as far as Pittf
burg, and does not exceed one thoufand one hundred copies. Every 
one here, as well as in all other parts of America, takes an interefi: in 
fiate afr1irs, is extremely eager to learn the ne\VS of the day, and dif .. 
culfes politics as well as he is able .. 

E There 
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·There are three churches in Reading; one for the people called 

~akers, another for Roman Catholics, and the :hird for Lu~herans. 
The two Iaft are much frequented by Germans, 111 \<vhofe nattve lau

o-uaae the fermons are delivered. Every one pays for the fupport 

~f ;hat form of wodhip, \vhich he has chofen for himfelf, fre-

quently without attending it, \vhich is to his tafre, to which he is. 

accufromed, or , which fome whim or other moves him to prefer. 

Generally fpeaking, few tnen go to church, at leafr few of the 

firfr clafs. Religious wodhip is left chiefly to the women,- \Vho , 

forming the leafr bufy clafs of mankind, are the mofi affiduous fre

quenters of the theatres and the churches. The Lutheran eh urch 

is 1nuch reforted to in the morning, and the Rotnan Catholic fer

vice in the evening. The minifiers, "''ho are paid by fubfcription, 

receive about four hundred dollars per annum. Being without politicaL 

importance, and confined to their ecclefiafiical funB:ions, they are reli

gious, humane, and tolerant. If their conduCt were otherwife, thci~ 
parilhioners would change them jufi as readily as withdraw their em 

ployment from a !hoe-maker~ who iliould make bad _!hoes. They live 

in perfett harmoey with one another. The fermons delivered in the 

different churches are chiefly of a moral call:. Lutherans, Roman Ca

tholics, and ~kers intermarry with each other. Mr. READ, the 

gentleman to whom we had a letter of introduB:ion, has ten children., 

two of whom only have been baptized; the refi are left to choofe 

their religion for themfelvest if they think proper, \V hen they arrive 

at years of difcretion. 
The fortunes of thofe, who are accounted people of property in 

Reading, are in. general tnoderate. An income of eighteen hun:

dred or two thoufand dollars a year is ~eemed large ; and at leafi a 

part of fuch incomes- is always- earned by fome ufeful employtnent •. 

Here are indeed fame gentlemen poifeffed- of large property, but then 

this has been generally obtained by co1nmerce, or elfe accumulated in 

the town itfelf by diilionourable means, namely by buvino- up at a 
' - 0 ' 

low pncc, demands againft poor fmall proprietors, and driving them 

from their poffeffions by judicial proceedings. The number of people, 
who 
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who have made fortunes in this m_anner, is not great ; yet there cer
tainly are about three of them in the to\vn, who poffefs capitals amount
ing to two hundred and fifty or three hundred thoufand dollars. 

The fentiments of the inhabitants of this town and the neighbouring 
country are very good, and breathe a \Varm attachment to the federal 
governn1ent. There is no democratic fociety. Reading fent about 
eighty volunteers O? the expedition again ft Pitt!burg, forty of whon1 
were equipped to ferve as cavalry. They all belonged to rich families, 
and were engaged in bufinefs ; but either their o\vn zeal, or the influ 
ence of their relations, impelled them to devote themfelves to the pub
lic good. In confequence of this public fpirit, a fociety has been 
formed at Reading, called the FIRE SociETY,* the members of \vhich 
enter into an obligation to keep at their common expence t.wo fire en· 
gines, and each at his own expence two buckets, a baiket, and a fack, 
and to attend at the firfr alarm of fire. This fociety, w hi eh refembfes 
that of Philadelphia, and many others of the fame defcription, \vhich 
are very comn1on all over America, fpares government an expence, 
which otherwife it would be obliged to incur, and enfures a more fpeedy 
affiflance to fufferers, than any public inflitution could poffibly afford. 
It will perhaps be faid, that this fociety originated frotn the perfonal 
interefi of every individual member or fubfcriber: be it fo; for what 
elfe is public fpirit, but private interefr properly underflood ? 

Some public buildings, fuch as a large houfe for the different officers 
of the county, and the archives, a prifon, aud a feffions houfe, have been 
very lately Luilt at the expence of the county. The taxes are very 
fmall. Of three lavvycrs, with whotn we pa!fed the greatefi part of 
our time at Reading, not one could inform me of the exaCt total atnount 
of the taxes, but they all agreed, that they are very incon!iderable, or 
next to nothing. The county-taxes and poor-rate:s, taken all together, 
may perhaps amount to about fixpence in the pound, or a fortieth part 
of the yearly income. On particular occafions, or when public build .. 

!if, The efl:abliiliment of a company for infurance from lofs by fire, may be expeCl:cd 
to follow next, iR the progrefs of improvements at Reading.-Tra;yJator. 

Ez 
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ings are to be eretl:ed, they are doubtlefs higher, but never fo high as 

to take from a rieh man tnore than twelve dollars a year. 
There are weekly two market days in Reading, and the market is 

well fupplied with provifion. In fuch diftritl:s as lie near the market, 

the price of building-ground, two hundred feet in depth, is twenty

five dollars per foot; in lefs populous parts of the town only ten dol

lars. ~he rent for large convenient houfes, at fotne difl:ance from the 

town, amounts to one hundred and fifty dollars. The price of land is 

about twenty-t\VO dollars an acre, and near the town from thirty-two 

to thirty-fix dollars. Meadows· near the town coil: one hundred and· 

fifty dollars. A great number of them belong to the family of Penn 

in right of putchafe; for it is well known, that all lands and tene

ments, which this family held in fee, were redeemed by the fiate, on 

granting indemnification more or lefs adequate to their value. 
The Schuylkill does· not flow through the town, but at a difl:ance of 

about five thoufand paces. A projeB: is formed for extending the town 

to the bank of the river,. and it will certainly be carried into effea, as 

foon as the canal, \vhich is to join the SchU-ylkill with the Sufquehan

nah, ~all be finiilied, a part of which is already completed. Reading 

will then become a confiderable i1:aple for inland traffic. A tolerably ex

tenfive corn-trade is already carried on here. In winter, \V hen the na

vigation is obi1:ruc:ted by ice, the neighbouring farmers, who happen to 

be in want of money, bring their corn to town. The wealthy inhabi

tants buy it at a low price, lay it up in granaries, and, fend it to Phila-

delphia as foon as the river is navigable, as it is, in general, for vef-· 

fels of one hundred or two hundred tons burthen, except when it is 

frozen. 
The banks of the Schuylkill are exquifitely beautiful near Reading, 

indeed more fo than in any other part of its courfe. On the fide oppofite · 

to the town arifes a ra1_1ge of richly cultivated hills, covered w-ith as · 

many houfes as can be expeB:ed in this country. . Beyond thefe heiahts · 
. b 

are mounta1ns of more confiderable elevation : and beyond thefe are 

feen the lofty fummits of the Blue Mountains. The \\'hole form a, 
profpea 
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profpecr at once pleafing and fublime. A great number of brooks run 
into the Schuylkill, and turn many paper, faw, plafier, and oil-mills in 
the vicinity of Reading. The inhabitants 9f the town are temperate, 
indu:fl:rious and prudent people. A tradefman clears as much money· 
in a few years, as enables him to buy a plantation in the back coun
try, where he either fettles himfelf, or fends one of his children. Per
fans who quit Reading and its vicinity generally retire to the country 
around Sun bury and N orthutnberland. Some poor Germans from time 
to time arrive here from Europe, get rich, purchafe a plantation, andl 
retire. 

They marry here very young. Few women remain unmarried be
yond the age of twenty years : and marriages are ,very fruitful.. The 
tnortality among children is, upon an average, much lefs here than 
in Philadelphia. The country is healthful. Perfons grey with age are 
numerous, and epidemical difeafes rarely break out. Living is cheaper 
here, by one half, than in Philadelphia. 

We had letters to Meffrs. ead and BRIDLE, and cannot fpeak with 
fufficient praife of the handfome reception 've experienced from thefe 
gentlemen. They anfw'ered all our quefiions with a degree of patience· 
as obliging on their part, as it was advantageous to us. The clay we· 
fl:opped at Reading was fpent at Mr. Bridle's, where we found Mr. 
Read, Judge RusH, brother to DoB:or RusH of Philadelphia, and Pre-· 
fident of the difiriCJ:, General RovER, who, during the lafi: war, ferved 
cou.fiantly under La FA YETTE, and holds now the place of Regifirar, 
Mr. Ec.KARD, an actuary, and Mr. Ev ANs, who is a lawyer as well as 
1\lelfrs. Read and Bridle. The converfation was plcafant enough. It 
confiantly turned upon the political1ltuation of Europe, of which every 
one \vill talk, and which is rightly underfiood by none. But it is the 
topic of the day, to the difcuffion of which \Ve muft fubmit. Excel
lent principles of government, a war.m attachment to France, abhor
rence of the crimes which have been committed, and fervent \Viihes 
for her welfare, formed the prominent features of the converfation •. 
Several very acute and judici~us obfervations on the fubjeCl: of England· 

were 
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·were tnade, which did not befpeak great partiality for that country. 

The gentlemen fpoke with enthufiaftn of WASHINGTON, with gratitude 

and efiecm of La Fayette, and, in fhort, difplayed the mofi laudable 

feelings. During a walk we met fome ladies, who, to judge from the 

manner in which their attendants conduB:ed themfelves, mufi be of 

very little importance in fociety. Mr. Bridle, who, without faying 

a word o-a ve us tea in the evenin a-, feemed fcarcely to have eaten his 
' 0 0 

dinner. 
The civility of our friends in Reading was not confined to a kir1d re-

ception ; they alfo offered us letters to gentlemen at Laticaficr, and in 

other places on our road, which, though we were already provided \Vith 

a tolerable number, \¥e accepted with the fame fatisfattion as they \Vere 

offered. 
One of thefe letters procured me an introduB:ion into the farm of 

Angelico. I was defirous of being tnore accurately acquainted \vith 

the fiate of agriculture and huibandry about Reading, which, in Phila

delphia, had been pointed out to me as the mofi perfeCt in all Pennfyl

vania, and I therefore wiilied to converfe with one of the be11 informed 

farmers; Mr. Ev ANS had been named to me as fuch. He fuperintends 

and manages the farm of Angelico for Mr. N ICHOLSON in Philadelphia, 

·\vho bot1ght it three years ago of Governor MIFFLIN. This farm, 

which lies three miles from Reading on the way to Lancafier, con

fifis of nine hundred acres, four hundred only of \vhich have hither

to been cultivated, and fifty of thefe lie in pafrure. FroLn Gxty to 

{eventy acres confifr of the fineft meadows, fome of which are fo,vn 

\Vith clover. They are watered at pleafure, partly by the Angelico, a 

fmall brook from which the place takes its name_, and partly by a very 

copious fpring, \vhich \¥aters fuch parts as are not \Vithin reach of the 

Angelica. The grafs is fine, :O:rong, and bufhy, an the only care taken of 

it confifis in a flight irrigation. 'T'he reft of the land is under the plough, 

and produces \i\7heat, rye, buck-wheat, oats, and Indian corn, b 1t with

out any fixed rotation of crops. The land is of the beft quality, being 

a rich clay, from·twenty-four to t\venty-eight inches deep. Some places 
are 
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re fiony. 1ore or lefs mannre is la'd upon the foil every three 

years. From four to five cart-loads of dung, about fifteen hundred 

\~?eight each, arc get1erally allotted to an acre; but the dung is far 
from being in a D:ate to anfwcr the intended purpofe. 1"'he produce 
of the firil year, after the ground has b~en cle:Hed, is t·venty-five 

builiels of wheat, forty bufhels of rye, forty bufhels of barley, eighty 
buihels of oats, t\VC~1ty-five bu!hels of Indian corn, per acre. It \vould 

produce confiderably n1ore~ if the wood \Vere felled in a n1ore care-ful 

manner, and the ground fon1e\vhat deeper tilled. It is the cuitom, and 

confequently the t:~eneral opinion, that the ground mufi not be ploughed 

deeper than four or five inches. I have converfed \vith Mr. Evans on 

this fu~jeB:, \vho could not help allo\ving, that the above opinion is 

erroneous. He \IV~ er!iirely of my \vay of thinking; but it is the 

~ufion1, a·1d th t has rnore \Veight than the clearefi: reafoning. Ne\vly 

cleared land fotnetitnes produces better crops after the fecond and the 

third year's tillage, than at the fidl; and this generally happens when.. 

the gr:ound has not been.cl€ared w:ith. fufficient care. The. ufual pro

duce of this land is ten bufhels of wheat, tvventy of rye, t\venty of 

barley, forty of oats, and eighty of Ind iau corn. This difiritl: has not 

fuffercd from certain infeCl:s, cal1ed lice, which oecafion fometitnes con

fiderable tnifchief to the crops; nor had the I-Ieflian fly much damaged 

the corn here.. The plough-fuare is of iron ; it has but one broad fide 

bent towards the right. It is ill contrived, and turns up the ground very 

in1perfeClly. T\vo horfes are able to draw the plough in a pretty firong 

foil. The \Vork of the farm is performed by five men, fix horfes, and 

t-welve oxen. Mr. Evans's wife and child;en manage the bufinefs of the 

houfe, of a pretty confiderable dairy, and of the poultry-yard, which is 

much better fiocked with fovvls than Atncrican farms ufually are. The 
butter \vhich is not confumed in the houfe, is fent in \vinter to Phila

delphia; but in fummer they make good cheefe, \vhich is fold for ten .. 

pence a pound. The corn is either fold in Philadelphia or Reading •. 

Mr. Evans fattens fome oxen, but their number does not exceed eigh

teen,. though. he po!feffes feventy acres of meadow land; thefe oxen, 

too-etherr 
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toO'ether with his twelve cows and fix horfes, confume almo!l: all his 
ha;, for he fells very little. He keeps it in barns, and fometimes in. 
:ftacks made after the Engliih manner, but fo very badly, that they ge .. 

·nerally tumble down. •Every acre of meadow, if mowed twice a year, 
yields from three to four tuns of hay, and the price of this article was 

lafr year fourteen dollars a tun. 
Mr. Evans keeps no .more than forty or fifty fheep. This fmall nutn-

ber affords an additional proof of the prejudices, which prevail in this 
~ 

country; " to keep many of them," Mr. Evans obferved, " would be 
the certain means of lofing them all.'., On my mentioning to him the . 

example of England, he faid, " I know all this, but it is the cufi0m 
here, and a wife cufrom it is; for our neighbour, Mr. MoRGAN, who 

would keep more, and had a good fhepherd from Europe, lofr them all. 
We do not ~ri!h for more than are neceffary to fupply us with wool for 

our own cloathing, and that of our people, and on that account keep no 

more." 
The fiate of agriculture is here exatl:ly the fame as in the remotefr 

iprovinces of France. Prejudices, maxims handed down from father to 

fan, ufages, ignorance, and confequently obfiinacy, govern every thing. 
The 1heep are tolerably good, and y-ield excellent wool. Before I fa w 

them, I aiked the !hepherd, 'vhether the wool was fhort or long? he 

anfwered, '' that it grew longer towards the time of !hearing it." I 
explained to him the meaning of the terms, long and lhort wool, the 
difFerence bet,veen the fheep which produce it, the different purpofes 

they are fit for in the manufaCtories, and, confequently, the reafons 

why, in different parts of England, one fort of lheep is kept in pre

ference to another. He lifiened to me, and replied, " of all this 've 
-know nothing here." It is the cuftom not to keep a ram upon the 

farm ; they enquire where a good one may be found, and either hire 

him or fend the ewes to him. Mr. Evans fattens his oxen with hay, 

and flour of Indian corn, of which he allots to each, t\Nice a day, fix 

quarts, or fix-fixteenths of a buihel : his oxen ar.e tolerably good, but 

not retnarkably fo. Iu my prefence he fold feventeen, which were all 

' he 
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he haJ at that time, and among which w·as an old bull and a fi:.c cow. 

For thefe he received nine hundred and fix dollars ; the covv aione cofl.: 

forty-tv.ro; fhe \Vas three years old, large fized, of a good fort, and was 

bought for breeding in another part of the country. 

Turnips for feeding cattle are cultivated only in gardens lil;.e pot

herb~, to the exte~1t of a quarter or half an acre. The cultivation 

of cabbages and turnips in the fields is unknown. Potatoes ar 

planted in great abundance. The art of getting good dung is as little 

known here as all other branches of agriculture, which require the leaft 

· udgtnent. T'here is no hole in the fann-yard to colleB: the dung; no

thing is done to improve it by the urine frorn the different fiables, or 

to prevent the rain from \Vafhing away its firength; it lies in the farm

yard in large heaps, does not rot, but is entirely dried up. 

In other refpetl:s this is one of the finefi: efiates that can be defired. 

The foil, the fituation, and every thing confidered, leave nothing to 

\villi for but a more fkilful cultivation, of \V hich it is as capable as any 

other fpo! in the world. In point of profpeCl: and piCl:urefque effect, its 

fituation is channing, being in a large, delightful valley, \V hich is \Ve~l 

watered, and furrounded by a multitude of the mofi pleafant hi1ls, 

partly cultivated, and partly covered with \Vood. 

A f.1w-mill fonns a part of this efiate ; it is confiantly employed 

either for the ufe of the efiate, for the poifeifor, or the public. The 

price of labour is three iliillings for one hundre~ feet of plank. The 

mill has but one faw, though there is a fufficient quantity of \Vater 

for at . leafi three. This water, which can be difpofed of at pleafure, 

might very conveniently turn feveral other mills, and thus encreare both 

the value of the efrate, and the indufi:ry of the country ; as the pro

duce is fure to meet \Vith a ready f~le either in Philadelphia or Reading. 

The fences and fann.buildings, \vhich Governor Miffiin left in very bad 

condition, are no\v repairing, and vvill foon be in very good order. 

Mr. Nicholfon pays 1\IIr. Evans, who accounts to him for the out

goings and expenditure, but who has not yet rernittcd him any money. 

He intends, undoubtedly, by this management, to put the efl:ate into a 

F good 
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good condition, and to raife its value beyond t~at which landed property 
has hitherto acquired in America. At this time a buihel of wheat fells 
for fi fteen lhillings, Indian corn for three fhillings, and oats for fi. ve lhil
lin as. Labourers are eaGly procured here in fufficient nutnber for all 
th : purpo(es of agriculture. From the account I have given of this 
efiate, it is evident, that its value would be very coufiderable, if it \vere 

better rnanaged. 
The five hundred acres, which lie uncultivated, fupply the neceffary 

t in1ber for repairing the houfe and out·buildings, and alfo wood for 
fuel; ,vhich, as I have already mentioned, is fold at Reading from 
three Jnd a half, to four and a half dollars per cord, according to the 
quality of the wood. The expence for felling, cutting it, and car
rying it to Reading, amounts to one dollar two-thirds. Mr. Evans 
is of opinion, that this tratt of land fhould neither be cultivated, nor 

the wood fold ~or fuel, becaufe the trees, if fuffered to grow, encreafe 

the value of the }and far beyond what it can be worth, if applied to 
any other ufe. I know not how far he may be right. To form a cor
rea opinion on this f ubjeB:, it would be neceffary to traverfe the wood, 
to be acquainted with the wants and cuiloms of the country; and be
fides, it is well kno\vn, that in France, where the management of woods 
is fingularly well underfiood, the rearing of trees is deemed one of the 

mofr difficult arts. 
My friend, Mr. Guillemard, who is more fond of his bed, and lefs 

partial to farms, than I atn, fuffered me to leave Reading fome hours 
before him ; he overtook me at Angelico, and thence we entered 
tlpon our journey to Lancafier. There is no public conveyance yet 

efiablifhed by the fiate between Lancafier and Reading, ·though thefe 

are both confiderable towns. The fiage-coach goes from Reading to 
Harrifuurg, fituate on the Sufquehannah, and on the road to Pitdburg. 

Another fiage-coach goes from Harrifuurg to Lancafl:er, which forms 
a circuit of eighty miles ; though, by the direCl: road, the difiance is 
ot1ly thirty-one miles. There is, indeed, a pofr, which goes twice a 

week from Bethlem to Lancafier, and paffes through Reading, but i~ 
of 
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of no t1fe to travellers. 1 1

his pofi-, \vhich makes a journey o[ eighty 
miles, frequet tly arrives \V.thout bringing one fingle L r ·er ; every thinb 
evinces, that the country is yet in an infant fiate, but {hews, at the fame 

time, that it is proceed .ng, by large and rapid firides, to a fl:ate of con

fiderable firength. 
The country between Reading and l.i:1ncafrer abounds 'vith moun

tains and vallies. The former are not high, but run in ranges. The 
vallies are chearful, weH watered, abound \vith fine meadows, and are 

tolerably well inhabited. Almofi all the inhabitants are Germans, or, 

at leafi, of German defcent. 'The greatefi: part fpeak no other language 
than Ge man. The houfes are fmall, and kept in very bad order ; the 

barns are large, and in very good repair. The general appearance of 
the country, which is very rich and pleafant, refembles that near the 

Voghefian Mountains, except that here the tnountains are not fo high .. 

We continually meet with brooks or creeks, \vith numerous mills 
and a luxuriant verdure. The road is tolerable, except in fame places, 

where it is miry, ar rough with fiones. Four miles from Lancafier the 
hills decreafe in height, and two miles from the to\vn they terminate 

in a plain. 
On our way we fl:opped at Ephrata, where we vifited the DuNKERs, 

a fort o( monks well known in America by the folitary life they lead, 

though their number is but fmall. We had a letter to Father MILLER, 

the Dean of the fociety. The houfe, which is built of a very indiffer

ent fort of fione, and badly roofed with laths, is the refidence of feveral 

hermits, t~e remains of fixty, who formed the fociety about forty 

years ago. A few yards from this houfe fiands the nunnery of the 
-order, which contains ten or twelve nuns, fubjeCl: to the fame rules. 

The venerable Father Miller is an old man, not far from eighty years 
of age. His eyes frill fparkle vvith a degree of fire, and his imagina
tion is fiilllively. Our curiofity led us to enquire after the infiitution 
of the houfe, and the doCtrines of the order. Father Miller fatisfied 

this curiofity in a manner the mofi tedioufly diffufe, by giving us a mi

-~ute account of every point, however trifling, of ~he doetrine and hif--
F 2 torv 
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tory of the Dunkers. ::fl is hi!lo1 y is a tiffue of abfurdities, lil
7

e th1t 

of all monks. A ridiculou's cornpouud of ambition, and of the defire 

of infulating thcmfelves apart frotn the ftate, is common to them all. 
The J)unkers were infiituted in the fatne place N here they at prefent re

fide, by one CoNRAD PE YSEL, a Ge::rn1an, who, ho\vcver .. foon perceived, 

~s well as then1ieves, that the life of an anchorite is neither the mofi plea

iant, nor the mofi ufeful in t~e world. l-Ie colleCted them into a f<.1ciet.'., 

and conduCted then1 to Pittfburg, which, at that titne, \Vas a .r ild, unin

habited place. The prior, who fucceede:l Peyfel, intended, according to 

forne, to fubjeCt his monks to a firiCler difcipline; but, by the account 

/of others, he propofed to accufiotn tben1 to a ·wandering life ; diffen
i1ons arofe among them, and t bey patTed fotne years in a fiate of con

tinual difagreement ; they then difperfed, and after'Arards united again 

in the fame place where they were fid1 efiablifhed. The old monk 

told us, that they obferve a firiet rule, and live \Vith the utmo:!l: fruga

lity ; and that a communion of property is obferved among· them ~vith·
()Ut the leafi fupremacy, or any other difiincrion whatever; lie told us, 
that he goes himfelf to church regularly at midnight. They have 
n1ade the vow of poverty and chafiity; there are, however, fame, vvho 

marry, in which cafe they quit the houfe, and live with their wives 

elfewhere in the country. Others leave the houfe without marrying ; 

but thefe, Father Miller obferved, violate, by fo doing, the oath they 

ave taken; yet they cannot be profecuted for ~vant of a law to that 

effeCt. They wear a long go\vn tnade of grey cloth for ~he winter, and 

of white linet1 for the fummer, tied round·the \Vaifi with a firap of lea

ther. They let the beard gro\v, and fleep on a bench, " until," faid 

}"'ather Miller, " they fieep in the grave." This was his· expreffion. 

'fhe fpirit of the prefent age, and the country they inhaoit, being equally 

averfe to a monafiic life, Father Miller perceives, vvith as tnnch certaint;r 

as concern, the impending diffolution of his order, which has fome other 

efi.abliihn1ents in one or two counties of Pennfylva;1ia. As to the doc

trine of the order, they are a medley of the mofi abfurd tenets of. the 

Anabaptifis, Univerfalifis, Calvinifis, Lutherans, Je\vs,.Methodifts, and 

Ro1nan 
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Rom~n Catholics. Th y 1 u11ent the fall of our firfi parent, \V ho 
\vould rather hJve for his wife a carnal being, Eve, than let the celcfiial 

Sophia, a being thorou<?ldy divine, bear a child. She \Vould have com

municated ouly vvith the fpiritual nature of Adan1; and thus a r~ce 

\Vould have been engendered all pure, a.1d \\'ithout the leafi co:·poreal 

ingredient. They lameut the indulgence, vvhich God i11evvcd in regard 

to this defire of i\dan1, \vho aeted on this occafion as brutes n1ight do .. 

However, God, according to their doB:rine, has merely deft:rred the pe

riod of this fiate of per feB:ion ; it is certainly to arrive, an'J the Du nkers 
forefee the time, \V hen, after the general refurretl:ion, the divine Sophia 

\Vill defcend into every one of us. All this is to their fancy as evident 

and. clear as the Song of Solomon. \Ve \Vafled nearly t\VG hours in 

lifiening to the idle prate of the old monk, \vho '\\.ras happy to enter

tain us on this fubjetl:, and particularly enraptured at the idea, that the 

Sophia \vould defcend into him .. 
Another monk of the fc1me· order, \vhom v.re met \vith, fecmed to be 

lefs impreffed with this hope. He was a priLter, a man of thirty years 

of age, \vho had lived thirteen years in this houfe. l-Ie told ns, that 
the difcipline of the order is by no means fo firiCl:, as the old n1onk pre

tended; that they divide their earnings only if they choofe; that they 

live jufi as they pleafe, and drink coffee and tea. J-Ie did not appear fo 

enth u oafiic a friend to the vow of chafi:ity as· Father l\1iller ; and to our 

queftions, whet her many brothers marr~ed, and vvhether they \vere fup

pofed to offend by fo doing, anfwered, " that many t
1
:d, "nd that, in 

his opinion, they aB:ed rightly;" for," faid he, "are not vvotnen truly 

cha -roing ?" Before \Ve left Father Miller, \vhofe accounts the it for

m2tion of the young monk already ihewed to have greatly exaggerated 
every thing, \Ve had an opportunity of convincing ourfelves, that he 

had misfiated even the particulars o£ thei: \vay of living; for we found 

in a room, coHtiguous to his, a nice feather-bed, in which, he could 

not help confeffing, he flept fometimes, and in which, by the affer

t~on . of the JOung Dunker, he fleeps every night. Iu t e church .. 
we 
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\\'C found a phce as much difijnguifhed from the refi, as tbftt of ( ny 
prior of a convent of benedietine n1onks can be. J\1ouks are every 

\vbere the f.1me 111en, and live by dec:eiving others; they are every 

\\·here impo!1ors: in Europe, and in Atnel ica, n1cn are the fa1nc, whe 1 

placed iu the fame fituation . . In point ofrurniture and out·ward appear

ance the houfe bears a near refemblance to a capucl in convent, dif

pbying every where an ofientatious poverty by half-hidden beds of 

down. We did not vifit the nunnery, as we fhould have met there 

only the fame follies, and the fame naufeous filth; beiides, the nuns, 

being old, could net in the leafi: intereft our curiofity, and we knew 

already enough of thefe Dunkers. They are a good-natured fort of peo

ple, they live upon the produce of an eftate of three hundred acres, in· 
jure nobody, are laughed at in the country, and yet tolerably well be-

loved. 
The foil between Reading and bancafier is full of fmall lime-frones, 

and flates, which are frequently found of a very large fize. Near 

Lancafrer the quantity of lime-fione encreafes: the vvhole country 

abounds with iron-mines; and the iron-works., which are very nume

rous between Bethlem and Reading, become more firikingly fo between 

Reading and Lancafl:er, · though many of them do not frand near the 

road. We intended to vifit the iron-work of Mr. CoLMAN, one of 

the moft confiderable in the whole difrritl:; but finding that it was too 

much out of our road, we relinqui!hed the defign~ All we could learn 

was, that the workmen receive from eight to ten dollars a month, befides 

board and lodging. The founder has fi-ve fhillings per tun. The price 

of cafi:-iron is thirty ihillings, and of iron in bars forty 1hillings a tun. 

The high price of grain in this place is faid to have much leifened the 

profits arifing from founderies. 
We had left the fervant, with the bao-o-aO'e horfe at Readino- on ac-

t)o o ' t)t 

:eount of his back being fore~ My friend Guillemard intended at firfl: to 

-x:nake the tour from Lancafier to Hflrriiburg without the fervant, and 

.to fend him by the fuaight road to Northumberland, but Jofeph wi1hed 
to 
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to fee Lancafter. Mr. Guillemard's kindnefs could not refufe him thi s 
fm~ll favour; he accordingly fet out for Lancafier fome hours after us, 
and brought the horfe thither; we had leffened his burthen, at leafi by 
eighty pounds, and had fent feveral of Mr. c;uillemard's effects to Phi
ladelphia. The pack-faddle had been mended, and yet the poor horfe' s 
back was worfe than befo(e. This is an accident truly di!agreeable, 
and by no means unimportant; for the difpofition of my fellow travel
ler does not allow us to hope afpeedy end to our fufferings. \Ve mufr 
have patience, a virtue of material nfe in all fituations, while on the 
contrary impatience never ferves any gooJ purpofe. 

Lancqfier, the llth of :A-fay. 

We reached Lancafrer at nine o'clock at night, the ufual fupper. 
time. The groom arrived the next morning with the difabled horfe. A 
delay in Lancafter, while the cure of the horfe was effeCted, proved the 
more unpleafant, as out of the tw·elve gentlemen, to whom \Ve had 
letters of introduCl:ion, three only were in to\vn. General HAND, who 
lives a mile from Lancafier, happened to be there. vVe accordingly 
paid him a vifit, and faw him, as well as his lady and children. But, 
by not returning our vifit, he gave us a pretty clear proof, that he was 
not very defirous of our repeating it. Mr. Bridle, though in to\vn, \Vas 
indifpofed; and Mr. l\foNTGOMERY, to whom we had a letter from Mr. 
Bridle, of Reading, was not at home, when we called at his hou.fe. 
This concurrence of unpleafaf.lt circumfi:ances led us to the firm deter
mination of removing at once the obilacles, which, fince our departure 
from Philadelphia, had obfrruc1:ed the execution of our plan. In oc
currences of a more ferious co1nplexion than this incident, experience 
has convinced me, that the fuccours of the 1noment, with \vhich irre
folute and indolent people are fo well pleafed, far from aB:ually clear
ing the way of difficulties, merely places them at a greater difrance, 
but, in faCt, encreafes them. I was alfo fenfible~ that it is by far the 
beft and eafieft way, in all fimilar Gtuations, to do without every thing, 

\vhich ~ay prove troubleforr1e. ~1y friend Guillemard is determined, 
to 
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to acl npon the fi1me princ.pl e ; and e have refolved to reduce oH 

baggage to what onr th ree horfes can convenieotly carry, and t~ fend 

the rcfi back to Philadel ph in. 'Thus rel~e\.' ed fron1 all uneafineis, our 

rninds will be n1ore capable of receiving the new know ledc;e, ~.v hi eh \Ve 

1hall ufe every oppo1 tunity to colleCt. I-Iere \.Ye gJthered cnr infonna-

ion frotn the bndlord's family at the inn, ·where \Ve bad put up. 
T'hi0 inn, the Swan, has been kept by IV1r. SLO\V thefe t:1irty years. 

J le was a tnan of very coni1derab1e property, but, fon1e time back, was 

tnuch reduced by n1isfortunes; having engaged in iron-\,'orks, and other 

bufinefs, he \Vas defrauded, and nearly ruined, and found hin1felf under 

the neceffity of felling all the property he had acquired. Grief under

mined his confiitution ; but his \Vife, poffeffed of more fortitude, (as 

\von1en generally are) roufcd his dejeCted fpirits. I-lis honefiy had never 

been impeached~ and his fituation in life, as innkeeper and member of 

the aliembly of Penufylvania, had n1ade hitn known, and had obtained 

him friends, who affified him with money, and procured him credit. 

One of thenl purchafed fifteen hundred acres of land, which he pof

feffed near Wilkibarre, on the Sufquehaunah, and, when the bargain 

was frruck, told him, that he ihould only confider himfelf as his 

truftee, and return the land for the fame money. His circumfiances 

improYed ; he has not only repaid the money for the lands near Wilkf
barre, Vt'hich are again in his poffeffion, but has alfo purchafed others 

11ear Northumberland, .married one of his daughters, obtained commif .. 

:fions in the anny for two of his fons, and thus recovered his former 

profperity. We had letters to him : he happened to be in Philadel

phia; but his vvife and t\VO of his fons \Vere at home, \vho furnifhed 

us \Vith, perhaps~ as much information, as we might have been able to 

procure, had we met \Vith all the other perfons to whom we had let

ters of reco1nrnendation. 

l.Jancafier is the largefi inland to\vn on the continent of America . 

.It fiands twenty miles from the Sufquehannah, and half a tnile from 

the Conawango, a large fiream, flocked with fifh, but not navicrable. 

1~his di11ria \Vas pre(ented to ·the family of l\1r. vVILLIAM H.::viiL
TON 
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TON, by the Penns, their relations. The town began to be built in 
1 i 31, with a vie\v of its being the chief of tbe county. The land is 
not fold by the Hatniltons, but leafed out for a ground-rent, which 
they have raifed in proportion to the encreafed demands, and the ri .. 
fing price of land in every place. As W. Hamilton has frill a great 
quantity of land left about the to\vn, he difpofes of it in the fame 
manner; and his yearly income, compofed of unredeetnable rents, 
amounts at prefent to four thou!:'1nd dollars. During the war the 
payment of thefe rents \Vas collcB:ed \vith difficulty ; Mr. I-Iamilton, 
as \veil as the fatnily of Penn, belonging to the Tory party. 

The population of Lancafrer confifrs of about fix or feven thoufan<l 
fouls. Infiead of increafing, it rather decreafes at prefent, in confe
quence of the continual emigration of fuch inhabitants, as by their in
dufiry have acquired a fufficient fortune, to purchafe lands in the lefs in .. 
habited difrriB:s of Pennfy lvania, or in the mofr difiant part of Mary
land, and whom the high price of land, in the county of Lancafrer, 
prevents from fettling here. 

Near the town, and even a fome diftance from it, the price of lan 
is at prefent from fifty to eighty dollars per acre. Within thefe lall: 
three years, it has been tnore than doubled. General Hand bought, 
five years ago, the efrate on which he refides, two n1iles from the town, 
for twenty-five dollars per acre, and has lately refufed one hundred, 
which were offered him. Mr. Scott, fon-in-la \V of Mr. Slow, bought 
lately an eO:ate, for which he paid one hundred dollars per acre. The 
price of land has rifen nearly in the fame proportion throughout Ame
rica, at leaft in all its cultivated parts. Mr .. Slo\v, about five years 
ago, purcliafed an eftate near Northumberland for forty ihillings per 
acre, and lafr year fold it again for fifty-four !billings. With the pro
fits he purchafed a pretty little efiate, fituate half a mile from Lan
cafier, between the road and the creek. 

This efl:ate, which contains one hundred and ten acres, is now in 
a fine ftate of cultivation. · About eighteen or twenty acres lie in grafs, 
and form the mofi beat1tiful rneadows; twenty-five are covered with 

G wood, 
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wood, and the refi are under the plough. He lays frotn twelve to fourteen 

tuns of dun a- on each acre: no land lies fallo\v; but he entertains the 
b 

fa 1ne prejudices as the refi of the fanners in favour of flat ridges, an<d 

againfi iheep. H·s fon, in whofe company I furveyed the efiate, con

feffed, that the theory and praCtice which prevail in Europe do not agree 

,vith the huibandry of the Americans, but he is neverthelefs zealoufly 

wedded to their prejudices, and caufes thetn to be clofely followed, not 

only on his father's efiate, of which he has the managen1ent, but alfo 

on his O\Vn near North mberland. "' 
The land, in the environs of Lancafier, exceeds in fertility that in 

the neighbouri1ood of Reading. An acre yields, upon an average, fif
teen bu lhels of wheat, and other grain in proportion. 

Every thing is much clearer in Lancafier than in Reading. Day labour

ers are paid four {billings per day, and are eafily procured. T'he inhabitants 

are the fame good natured kind of people as at lZeading, and equally la

borious. In the tovvn, as well as the neighbouring country, are a great 

nutnber of tan-yards, and many mills, from \vhich the flour is fen.t 

to Philadelphia jn waggons. Returning, thefe waggons commonly 

bring merchandize, which is expedited from this place to every part of 
the back country. The road has hitherto been very bad; a turnpike-

road, which is about to be made, and w hi eh \V ill probably be com

pleted this autumn, \vill doubtlefs much facilitate and promote the 

coLnmunication. The mealmen fee m already to familiarize themfel ves 

with the idea of paying an additional toll of two or three dollars, and 

of providing larger wheels for their waggons. If the Sufquehannah 

lhall be made navigable as far as Wright, an event that cannot be far 

difiant; the meal-trade will gro\V fiill tnore confiderable in this difiricr, 

at leail: until the projeB:ed plan of rendering the Suatara and the Dela

ware navigable, by 1neans of the Schuylkill, !hall be carried into effect 

In a recently fett1ed and free country, it is feldom pofiihle to come 

- at any certain refults of calculations, relative to trade and commerce .. 

Thus the ntunber of waggons, which are fent from Philadelphia to 

Lancafier and the neighbouring country, with flour and other provi

fion, 
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!·on, is not exaCl:ly known ; yet it is certain, that frequently from fe
venty to eighty waggons pafs through Lancafier in a day, and it is ge
nerally believed, that :rvrr. WITHINs, who fame years back, at his own 
expence, built a bridge on the road to Philadelphia, a mile froLn Lan
cafier, on cQndition of his being entitled to take a toll or pontage, 
clears that \vay every year one thoufand fix hundred and fifty dollars, 
the whole amount of the fum he laid out in confiruB:ing the bridge. A 
perfon on horfeback pays him two pence, and a waggon eleven pence, 
though he has a right to take eighteen pence for the latter. The gen
tlemen who have contraB:ed for the confiruc:tion of the turnpike-road, 
are authorized by government to redeem the above toll or pontage, as 
f-oon as the road ihall be completed. 

Though the number of houfes does not encreafe at I...~ancafier, yet 
the town gains much in outward appearance. The houfes in general are 
larger than in Reading, and confiructed either of brick or frone. Rent 
is much the fame as ~t Reading. There are numerous quarries in the 
vicinity of the to·wn, \vhich yield a quart-:::.ofl fchijl, that is very hard, 
yet eafily cut, but cannot be obtained in pieces of any large fize. This 
fione is fold by the rod, containing fixteen feet in length, eighteen inches 
high, and eighteen wide; the price is one dollar, delivered in to\vn, 
free frotn expence, and a quarter of a dollar to take it out of the 
quarry. The turnpike-road has con!iderably encreafed its fale. 

The difpofition of the generality of the inhabitants of Lancafier is 
of the fame good cafi as that of the inhabitants of Reading. There 
exifis here, however, a democratic fociety, but it confifis only of twelve 
members, not five of whom ever attend the meetings. The enterprife 
:againft Pittiburg, which no American mentions \Vithout confcious 
pride, efpecially in thefe parts, \Vhere the militia bore a fhare in it, 
has ruined the J acobin clubs and focieties. The difapprobation of the 
Senate, the enquiry fet on foot by the rep'"efentatives of the people, 
( notwithfianding the propofal of the committee, that they be repri
manded, \Vas not carried) and efpecially the circumfiance, that the 
Pre.fident, who is generally eftee1ned and refpecred, nay, revered to a 

G z .degree 
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decrree of et~thufiafm in America, perfonally reproba ed them, have con1-
o . . 

pleted their defiruB:ion. 
4 

• • 

The city of Lancafier is furrounded w1th tneadows, \Vhtch are wel · 

\Vater~d. It gave me much fatisfaB:ion to fee a wheel, purpofely de

ficrned to raife the water neceffary for that purpofe. The tovvn itfelf is 

ra~her dull. It has more the appearance of a city than Re8.ding; the 

houfes fiand nearer each other, and are more nun1erous; broad ftone 

p,avements, run in front of the houfes, and the fireets that are not 

paved, are at leafr covered \Vith gravel, and kept clean. The ief
fions-houfe is a good building,. neat and elegant~ There are t\vo or 

three well built churches in the town. The nutnbcr of places of N""or

ihip amounts, in the whole, to feven. The S\van inn is undoubtedly 

better than any inn in Philadelphia ; lefs magnificent than the excellent 

Engli!h inns, yet of very fimilar defign ; none, at leafi, can be more 

cleanly. A great number of fervants are kept, and the family of the 

landlord, whofe manners befpeak a liberal education, are generally re

fpeB:ed, and enjoy that confideration, \:vhich in all countries ihould be 

befl:o\ved on honefi men, \vhatever their occupations, if not contrary to 

morality. Innkeepers are here men of the firfi rank. How many Euro

peans would ihake their heads, were it fo in their own countries ! It is a 

general cufi:om in America, to dine \Vith the innkeeper and his farnily, 

·and to conform to the dinner hour which he fixes. This cufiom,. 

\vhich, at times, proves extremely difagreeable, is, on the contrary, very 

pleafant in this houfe, for it is impoffible to meet \vith a family in all 

America of fuperior breeding, or which forms a more agreeable fo
ciety, than that of Mr. Slow. 

One of the t·wo fons, who holds a commiffion in the army, w~s at 

home. He ferves in one of the regiments, which, under the orders 

of General vVayne, aB: againfi the Indians, and was wounded in an en

gagen1ent lafi autumn, in which tl ofe people were repulfed by the· 

Americans. The particulars of this \var are by no means interefiing. 

The Americans fpeak of the ignorance of the Indians, in point of 

taCl:ics, with the fame contempt that the Engliih exprefs for Ame-

ncat 
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ncan taCtics, and the Pruffians, Aufl:rians, and French for the tac
tical knovv ledge of the Englifh. A11 that I have been able to learn 
of thefe Indians interefrs me in their favour. 1~he Atnericans are 
waging war againl1: thetn in order to drive then1 out of a country, 
which belongs to them; and the Americans, "'·ho inhabit the frontiers, 
are greater robbers, and more ·cruel than the Indians, again 0: w horn it 
is alleged as a critne, that they exercife the right of retaliation. 1'hey 
are, moreover, incited by the En gliih againfi the Americans, and be
come thus, in their untutored fiate, viB:itns of the ambition and dif
cord of thcfe two civili~~ed nations. Captain Slovv aifured me, that, 
among the Indians flain on the field of battle, many w bite people have 
been found, \Vho \Vere Engliihn1en ; that tnany aB:ive officers on horfe
back have been feen .at the head of the Indians, who were alfo Englifh
men, and that the Indian anny is fupported by the Engli{h garrifons. 
Thefe affertions, ho\vevcr, tend merely to prove the fupinenefs of the 
Atnericans, both in regard to the Englifh and Indians. Captain Slovv , 
aifured me, that even in Kentucky, he never met \Vith any land, 
\Vhich, in point of richnefs, can be comp~red \vith the foil of thofe 
parts, efpecially iu the country, on the river Miami; that the ftratum· 
of vegetative earth is from t\:venty to t\venty-fi ve feet thick ; and that 
the fields, in \vhich the Indians have fo\vn n1aize and beans, befpeak 
a v_ery careful cultivation, and promife the riche:fi: crops, that ever 
came within his obfervation. 

Before I conclude the article of Lane after, I mufi not omit to n1en
tion t\YO Frenchmen, \vho have fcttled here from the French colonies 
in theW efi Indies. The one is a miniature painter, who fells his co~rfe 
piB:ur s for three guineas each, and contrives to v,end many ; the other 
is a very indifferent mufician, \V ho charges three guineas a n1onth for 
his leffons, and has fever<J pupils. At every ftep vve t:1ke in America, 
either in towns or in the country, it becomes more and more evident, 
that any one tnay make his fortune, who \vill take the pains ; and no
thing can afford a fironger proof of the truth of this remark, than a 

erfonal acquaintance with the crowd of foreigners, 'vho enjoy t_he re

putation 
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putation of being exceedingly clever, and \¥ho are a1nafiing fortune. 

under the aufpices of this frequeutly ufurped title. 
In the inn, at Lancafier, I met with Mr. Brown, member of the 

congrefs for Kentucky; he \vas on his way to Philadelphia, \vhere the 

congrefs meets next month. I fifted him a little refpetl:ing the prefent 

fiate of Kentucky. The refult of the information I obtained is, tha 

the foil is every where excellent, and frequently yields, for the fidl: har

vefi, frotn one hundred to one hundred and ten bu!hels of Indian corn, 

and from fifty to fifty-five bu!hels of wheat an acre ; that the price of 

land is fix dollars per acre, of flour eleven dollars per barre11 and of In

dian corn, one·:Gxth of a dollar per buihel; that the population, \vhich, 

in 17go, con:Gficd uf ninety thouf.1nd fouls, amounts at prefent to one 

hundred and fifty thoufand; that, in the courfe of lafi year, t\venty

five thoufand perfons fettled there; that the Indians attempt no longer 

any inroads in that part of the United States, which, though occupied 

the lafi of all, advances more rapidly to\vards a fiate of profperity than 

any other dii1:riet in An1erica. 
From Lanca:O:er we proceeded to May Town. The road from Lan

cafrer to this place lies chiefly through a woody tratl: of country, which 

aifumes a wilder appearance than wo have hitherto feen. Cultivated 

land appears more rarely as we proceed, except a few vallies, which !till 

lie in grafs, or are fown v1ith Indian corn. In proportion as the ditl:ance 

from Lancafier encreafes, houfes of brick or :ll:one are lefs frequently 

feen. We met with fcarcely any but log-houfes; every where we 

ohferve German farms, fmall houfes, and large barns. Cows and oxen, 

which feemed tolerably good, \tve found grazing in the woods and near 

the road; and alfo faw, at times, :fheep, but never more than eight or ten 

of them together. From their thicknefs, you would fuppofe the woods 

to be no more than thirty years old: and yet it is highly improbable, 

that new plantations fhould have been made at a time when \Vood-lands 

\Vere every \Vhere converted into tillage-ground. Thefe woods, as 

well as thofe which feem older, confifr of oak, hickory, black afh, 

-aca-cia, chefnut, cherry and apple-trees, a few fpindle- trees, fome ce-
dars, 
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dars, and vVeymouth- pines. \V ere it not for the known plltia lity of 

man for \vbatever it is difficult to procure, it \VO·uld be itnpoiiib1e to ac 

count for the introduB:ion of the Italian poplar into America, which 

abounds in fo great a variety of beautiful trees, as m,.1y well excite the 

envy of Europe. Great numbers of thefe poplars, which fcrve for not 

one ufeful purpofe, have been planted in America. 'They border all 

the fireets in Philadelphia, and all the roads about the town. 

All the cultivated land between 1-J:ancafl:er and May To\\'11 is inciofed 

with fences of dry \vood, which fpoil the landfcape, and confume vafr 

quantities of titnber, though it already begins to grow dear. Sooner or 

later this ufelefs wafie V\' ill certainly be regretted. 

May Town is a [mall village~ fixteen rniles from Lancafrer, built 

on a fpot entirely without \Vater, where either chance, or the intereft 

of a few individuals, threw together a dozen houfes, the nun1ber of 

'" hich has not been encreafed fince the origin of the efiabliihtnent, 

and, to all appearance, never will be. This little village is inhabit

ed entirely by Germans, wh<:> have frill retnained fuch. Land in this 

neighbourhood cofis twelve or thirteen dollars an acre, and is in a to .. 

lerable fiate of cultivation. 

The road from May To·wn to l\1iddie Town becomes more dreary 

and unpleafant as we proceed ; fix miles fron1 the former place \Ve 
fell in \Vith the fuperb river Sufquehannah, on a fpot where the ra

pids proceeding from the Conawango render it unnavigable, or, at leafr, 

the navigation fo extremely dangerous, that it is attempted but by very 

few veffels. In order to free this navigation fron1 all danger, which is 
of the utrnofi importance both to the prefent and the future wealth 

and profperity of the country, a canal has been begun, ·which wiU run 

half a n1ile G.bove and helo\V thefe rapids, and thus keeps the navigation 

open at all times for veffels to work up or drop down the river. 

This cJnal, the undertaking of a private gentleman, to whom the fiate 

of Pennfylvania has advanced thirteen thou{and three hundred and 

thirty-three dollars, and alfo granted leave to efiablilh a toll, is nearly 

completed. Nothing remains to be conftruCl:ed but the lock~, yet a dif-

ference 
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-ference of opinion exi£1:s as to the time of its cotnplction. v\~ e intended 
to view the canal ; but tny fellow-traveller being a little indifpofed, \Ve 
\Vere the n1ore ready to give up this projetl:, as from a view of the canal 
we could not have derived any additional, or more exaB: information, 
than we had already obtained. 

The road fron1 this place to Middle To\vn aifun1es a wilder and more 
romantic appearance at every fiep we advance. 1~he forefis and rocks 
reach do\vn to the Suiquehannah. A great number of trees, \Vaihed 
loofe by the water a long time ago, lie, half rotten, along the banks 
of the river; others lie rooted up, broken, or felled in the midfi of the 
"'ood, \Vithout its having occurred to any one, to ufe them for ~ny be
neficial purpofe; and they have been fuffered to lie here, to be taken pof
feffion of by the firfr corner. The oppofite bank is likewife covered 
with vvood, and bounded by mountains of no confiderable height. From 
time to time we fa\v, through vifias naturally opening among them, the 
Blue Mountains. The river is, in general, from two to three thoufand 
fathotns broad, full of confiderable iflets, which are of an irregular level 
at the furface, and encreafe the \vidth of its bed. It is full three miles 
broad, exclufive of an ifiet in it, at the fpot where the Suatara falls into it. 

Middle Town is feated on the latter, about half a mile di.fiant frotn 
its confluence \Vith the Sufquehannah.. Fro1n the above-tnentioned 
rapids of the Conawango ufually interrupting the navigation on this 
large river, Middle Town becomes the fiorehoufe of all the grain, which 
is produced in the country fituate along its upper courfe, and not con
fumed there.. From one hundred and fixty to one hundred and eighty 
thoufand bu!hels of wheat are yearly bought up by the corn-dealers, 
on the fpot where it grows, conveyed to Middle Tovvn, and depo
fited in granaries there. The millers of the furrounding country 
ufually buy it here, grind it into flour, and fend it to P.hiladelphia. 
The grand projeCt of inland navigation, for the execution of which the 
government of Pennfylvania has granted a lottery, is defigned to join 
the Suatara \Vith the Schuylkill, by means of a cana of about fixty miles 
in length, a third of which is already completed. In regard to that 

part, 
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part, indeed, it does not appear that tl1e con:)n1vn welfare has been 
chiefly attended to by thofe, who \V ere entrufied witn the management 
bf this important concern. When this canal !hall be finilhed, the flour., 
which is now carried to Philadelphia by land-conveyance, will be 
tranfported thither by water, with much lefs trouble and expence. The 
carriage atnounts, at prefent, from fourteen and a half to fifteen fhil
Engs per barrel. 

The completion of the canal is much wiilied for at Middle To vn, 
as the inhabitants hope to derive from it advantages, which mufi en
creafe in proportion as the difrriB:s, that fend their grain thither, 
:lhall become more populous, . and confequently attain a higher fiate of 
cultivation. The banks of the Suatara, as far as we have feen them, 
are truly delightful. This river, though called here but a creek, is as 
broad as the Seine near Rouen. On the northern bank, from its mouth 
up to Middle Town, frand fome alehoufes and \varehoufes to receive the 
grain, as it arrives. A little farther up fiands the mill of Mr. FREY, 

a German, advanced in years, :who fettled here as a miller, about ten 
years ago. This .:pill, which has four courfes, i of a happy and fim
ple confiruClion ; all the operations upon the corn, as well as the meal, 
are effeCted by machines, with the foie exception of the bolting, which 
is done uearl y as in London, and at the Perriers', in Paris. The ma
nagement of this operation is confided to a lad, vvho receives the meal 
craned up in tubs, fpreads it out on the loft, and difiributes it among 
the different meal bags. '' Mr. Frey," he faid, " is no friend of 
Evans's machine; he does not like the confiruB:ion." This \vas the 
only motive I could learn. The mill griads for 11r. Frey hin1felf 
about thirty thoufand buihels of wheat a year; he fends the flour a"' 

far as Newport. Four journeymen and one apprentice do the bufinefs 
about the mill ; they are a1l Germans ; tlieir wages are from feven to 
ten dollars per month ; they feem fenG.ble and atlive people. 1\[r. F ·ey 
·keeps, independent of the mill, which alfo grit ds corn for the pub jc, 
a ihop in tlie city, which ~s about a qua~ter of a mi e difiant. Ili 

houu 
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houfe is the only fione buildin(j in the to\vn, which contains about 
0 . 

tbirtv houfes built with _\vood. 
F 1~om its fituation and trade, Middle Town lhould be the chief tovv11. 

of the county; but, in this cafe, Mr. Frey \vould have been obliged to 

i:1crifice about three or four ground fhares for the ereCtion of public 

build ings, which he did not choofe to do, though he poffeffes a great 

n1any fhares. Harriiliurg is therefore becotne the chief tov\'n of the 

county. The inhabitants of Middle Town and the neighbouring coun

try, we may eafily conceive, are highly difpleafed \Vith old Mr. Frey, 

for having thus negleCJ:ed the interefis of the town; but be laughs at 

them, becaufe he is rich, and grows daily richer, by felling thetn his 

decayed fiores. 
The price of land is here from twelnty-feven to thirty dollars. A 

day labourer gets three !billings and nine pence per day, and beef fells 

at five pence per pound. The inn, where we took up our quarters, is 

good; but on our going to reft, a firanger entered our bed-room., ac

cording to .. l\me.rican cuftom, to go to bed, and we \Vere told, that we 

might think ourfelves extretnely fortunate, that we were not obliged 

to !hare one of our beds \vith him. 
Middle ,..fo\Vll is difiant twenty-feven miles from Lancafrer. Three. 

Frenchmen have fettled in this fmall place. One is a goldfmith and watch~ 
maker, and is faid to have much bu..finef&; another is a phyiician, and 

earns lik.ewife his fub!ifrence; the calling of the third I have not been 

ble to learn; he probably affifi:s the other t\VO in confuming their earn

ings. We have experienced here a fcorching heat,. and frequently t\lvo 

thunder-fiorms in one day; the falling of rain always encreafes the. ; 

. eat. 

Wednejday, the 1 3th. if May. 

Mr. HA.RRIS, lord of the manor on which .Harriiliurg fia.nds., availed 

himfelf of Mr. Fre.y's error, to procure his town the advantages, that 

he former neg1e6ted_ No fooner was it in contemp.lation, to form 

he traCl!.of_ country, fep_arated from Lancafier, i_nto a diftinet. county, 
that 
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than he offered to the governtnent of Penn fylvania, to facrifice not only 

a toll on the Sufquehannah, of \V hi eh he was poffeffed, and the profits 

of \vhich he lawfully enjoyed, but alfo feveral thoufand acres of land; 
in and about the town, referving to himfelf only twenty ground fl1ares. 

This offer induced the government of Pennfylvania, to make this the 

chief town of the county, though it has neither an anchoring place for 

the ihips, that fail up and do\vn the river, nor can afford them the 

fmallefr ihclter. The nevv county obtained the name of Dauphin. 

The firfl: houfes \vere built here in 1785 ; and their number at prefent 

an1ounts to three hundred. The formation of this to\vn being of a 

more recent date than that of any other, the buildings \V ere, from the 

very firfr, of a better confiruetion than any \V here elfe; and fuch as 

were not originally good houfes, nave fince been rebuilt. ·Very few 

log-houfes are, therefore, to be found in Harriiburg: but, on the con

trary, many fubfiantial and handfome edifices ; and though this town 

is fmaller, and of later efiablifhment than Reading and many other 

P.laces, yet it is more compaCt, and has a much better appearance. A 
malignant epidemic fever has made the L'lme havoc in I-Iarriiburg, as the 

yellow fever did in Philadelphia, and for a \vhole twelvemonth checked 

the progrefs of building. As the fever did not return lafi year, however, 

building is again going on ; but the prejudice of the to~'n being infalu

brious Hill remains, whether it be really fo, or, as the inhabitants affirm, 

/ merely a fcandalous report, propagated by the jealoufy of the neigh

bouring to\vns. Tbe unhealthinefs of the place being imputed to the 

fiagnation of fome water, which was made to turn a mill, it was propofed 

to the miller, to throvv down the dam, and an inde1nnification \Vas offer

ed him. He demanded, lafi year, four thoufand dollars; but this fum 

not having been raifed foon enough, in his opinion ; he this year raifed 

his dema·nd in proportion to the encreafed defire of defiroying his dam, 

and infii1:ed on the payment of eleven thoufand dollars. The inhabi

tants, enraged at this exorbitant demand, and, at the fa1ne titne, ear

nefily wiihing for the demolition of the dam, unanimoufly re!olved to 

defiroy it, and appointed a commiffion, to award a juO: indemnification 

H~ w 
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to the tniller; which has been determined at the futn he fidl detnanded .. 

All the inhabitants feetn to have concurred in this proceeding, which, 

though not to be applauded, is lefs cenfurable, on account of t~e mil .. 
}er's enormous rapacity. T-he unanimity, 'vith which this tranfaB:ion 
was accompliihed, enfut:es its impunity; and the miller will be cautious 

of entering upon a profecution, as the grand jury would certainly throvv

out his bill. He has no on~e to blame but himfelf for the defiruClion of 

his dam; and the public opinion, which, by a more prudent condllet, he 

might lafi year have engaged in his favour, is now decidedly againfi him. 
1 et with many of the demoliihers themfelves it remains a matter of 

doubt, whether the demolition of the dam h.ave any way increafed the 

falubrity of the place. 
A prifon "nd a feffions-houfe have been built at Harriiburg, an"d :t

plan is in agitation to form an anchorage for :!hips. The inhabitants · 

exert their utmofl: efforts, to procure to this place all the advantages of 

vhich it is fufceptible, and even indulge a hope, that the feat of the · 

governtnent of the fiate will be removed to their town. They form a 
central point, at leaft for the population of Pennfylvania ; and are lefs . 

difiant from the remote 'vefiern garts than any other county on this · 
:fide the Sufquehannah, and on tbefe local advantages they ground their. 

hopes. It is, ho\-vever, to be 'vithed, that their notion, of determin

ing the feat of the legiflature by a pair of cornpaffes, may be confined to 1 

men who cannot influence the decifion ; and that it may be rightly un

derfiood, how much better it is for the deputies to travel one hundred· 

miles further, than to remove the feat of government from Philadel

phia, which is the mofr populous city, and the onlr trading town 

in Pennfylvania, and which confequently forms that point, \Vhere the 

eft infonnation ii in unifon vvith the moll: important interefis. 

The public expenditure, ueceffary in this ne\vly formed county, 

<"aufes the taxes to be fornewhat higher than in the counties of Lan

cafier and Berks; the difference may be a :lhilling in the pound. Un· 
lefs you chance to meet with a commiffioner of taxes, the exaCt pro

portion is not to be afcertained, as a general ignorance on the fubjeet 

every 
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every v.rhere prevails. The taxes, ho\vevcr, are generally deetned very 
light, even by thofe \vho pay them~ \vhich is undoubtedly the fi:rongefi 
proof that they are fo. 

The inajority of the inhabitants of Harrilburg confifi:s of Germans 
and lrifhmen, firmly attached to government, ienfible, and indufiri
ous. The number of inns in America is out of all proportion to that 
in Europe. This place contains no lefs than thirty-eight. It has 
twenty-five or thirty fhops, where may be found all forts of merchan .. 
dize, procured from Philadelphia on twelve or eighteen months credit, 
and of which the ihop,keepers rapidly: difpofe at double or treble their 
prime cofi. . 

The price of ground-fhares in the town of Harrifburg is from one 
hundred and fifty to two hundred dollars. The land in the furround
ing country is good; its price is from thirt'y-two to forty-eight dollars 
an acre; day-labourers are paid here three ihillings and fix-pence a day 
with their board, or five ihillings \Vithout it. 

The Sufquehannah near Harriiburg is about three quarters of a mile 
in breadth : in fummer it is frequently fordable. The navigation is 
extremely dangerous for feveral1nonths, in confequencf.. of fome rapid 
currents, and never fafe except in fpring and autumn, when the water 
is fufficiently high to cover the rocks, which become more numerous 
at the point v here_ the J uniata falls into the Sufquehannah, nine miles 
above Harriiburg, and greatly encreafe the dangers of the navigation. 
The govenunent of Pennfyl vania has offered eight hundred thouf:1nd 
dollars for clearing the river of thefe rocks from the above point down 
to Mi·ddle Town ; but hitherto no one has ventured upon this enter
prize. I entertain no doubt, however, but that this vafr undertaking 
will fhortly be accompliihed, though the fum hitherto offered may not 
be fufficient, but mufi probably be increafed. T'he indufiry and pro ... 
fperity of Pennfylvania will, in time, overcome this, as \Vell as many 
other difadvantages, which have heretofore been deemed infuperable. A 
Frenchman re fides at prefent at Harriiburg, who was born in France, 
but came hither. fro1n l\1artinico. l-Ie is a Phyfician, and though he 

fpeaks 
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1l)eaks but little Englifl1, and has refided here only a few months, en

joys already confiderab1e praCl:ice. 
\Ve had a letter to General HANN AH ; and as we intended to frop 

here but a fe\V hours, \VC delivered it as foon as we alighted from our 

horfes. General Hannah is a man of about thirty-fix or thirty-eight 

vears of aae, and Bri
0
o-adier General of the Militia. He \vas a member 

.. b 

of ·the Senate for Pennfy 1 vania, but went out by rotation lafr autumn. 

Before he \Vas engaged in the fervice of the frate, he was a lawyer ; 

but he has f!nce relinqui{hed that profeffion, and has commenced far

-mer. He has married a daughter of old Mr. H.n..RRIS~ the founder of 

the town, and appears to be ar"' upright, \vorthy charatl:er. Not being 

prepared to give us a dinner, as we came unexpeetedly, he offered to 

attend us to our evening quarters, feven miles from this town, as fome 

'token of refpetl: for the letter of introduB:ion which we brought him. 
As our horfes wanted fhoeing, we were obligetl to make him \vait fome 

time, which we paired in the true American fryle, quaffing a bottle of 

Madeira and fmoaking fegars. The general is not fond of them, 

hut prefers chewing tobacco ; yet, from motives of politenefs, he 

fmoaked with us. Being at our lodgings we propofed _as a toafi, 

" the PRESIDENT," upon which he immediately gave, "LA FA YETTE." 

I notice this trifling circumfiance, to introduce once more the remark, 

that La Fayette is confiantly toafied next to the Prefident, vvhic-h, in 

my judgment, refletts honour on America. 

We took up our quarters at MAc ALISTEn.'s. General Hannah is 

acquainted \Vith hitn, and beitlg informed of my \villi to colleCt authentic 

agricultural infonnatiou, be was defirous of introducing me to one of 

thefe gentlemen, \V ho are m oft able to impart it. ~1ac Alifrer is a fanner, 

and, at the fame tin1e, proprietor of a corn-mill, a faw--tnill, a difiillery, 

and an inn. 1-Ie is the fame on whom CooPER, in his " .i\ccount of 

~i\tnerica,'' beftowsfo tnuch praife. !\lac Alifier is an acrive, enterpriz

ing, indufirious, and intelligent 1nan. A bout eleven years ago he bought 

·the ground, on \vhich he has formed the feveral different efiablilhtnents 

of his indufrry. Thefe are all in a thriving \vay. His cRate confifl:s 

of 
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of about three hundred acres, which are pal'tly hemmed in between·. 
the blue and fecond mountains; but, for the mvfi part, are fituate on 
the blue mountains. The cultivated ground atnounts in the whole to 

one hundred and twenty acres, fifty of which are laid out in artificial 
meadows, and thirty-fix iu orchards for apple and peach-trees. The · 
rneadows are beautiful, and the fields in good order. He extols thetn· 
far above all other fields ju America, but we have met \Vith fome, eveu 
in the vicinity of Reading, and in the county of Lancafler, which ar.e 
beyond con1parifon better than his. He affured us, that he never lays 
dung on any part of his land but meadows, \vhich he alfo waters; . and 
that his only manure for land, which he fows with corn or clover, con- · 
fifis in fowing it \Vith clover three years fucceilively, and plowing down .. 
the clover w hilil it is in bloffom. By his affertion his land yields ge
nerally fixty bufhels au acre of maize, or thirty bufhels of wheat, but 
it has not the appearance of producing fuch confiderable crops. He 
fo\VS a larger prpportion of grain than is ufual in this country; but th ·s . 
is not ahvays a certain.method of. obtaining a rich harvcfi. His orchards . 
ar-e tH1COlntnonly fine; he makes as good cyder as I have ever tafied in : 
Alnerica. He .finds labourers in abundance, and pays them at prefent : 
three fi1illings a day; becaufe, frotn the prefent high value of corn, the . 
price of day-labour has rifen one fhilling .. 

The price of the neighbouring lands is eight dollars an ·acre if COt

vered with \Vood, and fifty. dollars if they be cleared, and in ar y de
gree cultivated. He keeps no ilieep, at leafi not above twenty; be
caufe, as he told us, they do not yield ·him fo much profit as his mea"'" 
dows, whici produce two tuns and half of hay per acre, worth twenty .. 
five dollars. F.or the fame reafon he fattens no cattle. His ridges rtrc 
as fiat as thofe of other farmers, and his dung is badly managed, though 
he ufes a great deaL on the land; he lays fometimes t\venty loads er: 
thirty tuns of dung on an acre. . flis mill is a very jndifferent one ir~. 

deed; but he affures me, that· he means foon to build a nr:\v one, w.hich 
will -greatly excel that of Mr. Frey, in ~1iddle Town. The prefent: 
mill has t\vo courfes., \vhich g.eneral!y_grind corn of. his own. but are 

a ;· 
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at times etnployed for the public, and are frequently fet to pulverize 

plafier of Paris, which he mixes with his feed. He inform~d us, tl at 

he arinJs fifteen thoufand bulhels of wheat a year on hts own ac

cou~t; but, on comparing his mill \vith that of Frey, _which grinds no 

1nore in proportion \Vithout ever flopping, I feel inclined to doubt the ve

racity of his affertion. He fends his meal in \vaggons to Philadelphia, the 

carriage of 'vhich amounts, at times, to feventeen lhillings per barrel. 

His faw-mill is altnoft conftantly going. The logs are floated down 

the river from the upper country when the water is high·; and he cuts 

t.hen1 into planks, which he fells on the fpot; deals at fix fhillings per 

hundred, and other planks at eight fhillings. 'rhefe prices are the 

fame as at Harrifuurg. His \Vhi!ky alfo is fold on the fpot ; and the 

grain for the difii lery he receives likewife from the upper country. A 
buihel of rye yields about three gallons of whifky; and he difiils yearly 

four thoufand gallons. He makes fpirit from his cyder too ; but, 

fuch is the power of habit, that cyder-whiik.y, which, in Jerfey, fells 

at five fhiilings per gallon, while corn-\vhifky is worth only four and 

fixpence, cofts, in the county of Dauphin, only three thillings and 

fixpence, and corn-whifky five fuillings. 

This important fettletnent fiands on a wild, romantic fpot, at the en

trance of a narro\\'. vale, covered with "''ood, and fituate on a r pid 

cree~, that dailies along over rocks, where decayed trees, either felled 

by tile hand of man, or rooted up by the \Vind, are fcattered in every 

direB:ion. The various buildings, of which the fettlement confifis, are 

.of wood ; they are all, \vith the fingle exception of the inn, ]og

houfes, more or lefs rudely formed. The houfes of the labourers fiand 

on the Sufquehannah, and in the precinB:s of Fort Hunter, which 

was ereB:ed a long time ago by the Engliili for defence againft the in

roads of the Indians. Mac Alifier intends greatly to etnbelli{h his build· 
in gs, an~ confiderably to itnprove his 7frate, particularly by the culture 

of the v1ne. From what he has already done, it may be fairly inferred, 

that he will alfo fucceed in his future undertakings. He is a n1an of 

an acute, Well-informed mind, fuch as \Ve fhould hardly expeCt to find 

lU 
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in an American farmer, fhut up in mountainous wilds. Yet his felf-lovc 
and vanity keep pace \vith his tnerits, and frequently detratl: from the 
latter, by exaggerating then1. For the fame reafon his afiertions arc not 
to be received as abfolutcly certain, nor are \.VC to wonder at being oc
cafionally deceiYed by a man, who is conftantly deceiving hin1fclf. 

Thuifday, the 14th of May. 

Five or fix ranges of heights run in parallel direchons, more or le[~ 
difrant, fron1 Harriiburg to Sunbury ; round feyeral of thefe the road 
winds, particularly the Blue Mountains and Second Mountains, making 
an undulation along the banks of the ri,~cr, while it rifcs dver others. 
Thefe Blue Mountains, which catch the eye, on opening any defcrip
tion whatever of An1erica, are like all the others, \vith which they· 
are connected, a mere ridge of high hills, through \\'' hich the Sufque
hannah feems to have worked out his bed. Their fummits have not 
that rife and fall, which is cotnmon to the generality of chains of mouno~o 
tains, but form one uninterrupted line, \vithout the leafr variety, in 
point of c evation. The trees, \Vith which they arc all uniformly co
vered, may probably contribute, in fome meafure, to give thetn this 
monotonous appearance. The Blue Mountains are not the higheft, 
over which the road leads; the Peter's and Mahangoning Mountains far 
exceed them in height, though they are much lo-vver than the V oghefian 
Mountains. You pafs the1n by a road, which, though very frony, is yet 
tolerably good; its declivity, vv·ith the exception of a few places, is not 
very freep. Thefe 1nountains are covered with wood; where this has 
been cut ·do\vn, a view of the Sufquehannah opens at times, or the 
eye repofes on fotne cultivated fpots. The whole road lies through 
:one uninterrupted forefr. Another road, \vhich does not lead oyer the 
mountains, runs parallel to the courfe of the river; and though the 
latter road be more pleafant, affording a profpcct of the confluence of 
the J uniata and Sufquehannah, yet V\'e preferred the former, from the 
mo.re frequent opportunities which it affords of obtaining a kno"·Icdge 
of the .country. 

1 .At 
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At no great diftance from Mac Alificr' s habitation, pines are the pre

valling trees ; and a great many flowers and herbs grow in this forefl:_ 

which are unkno\vn in ·Europe. 
Honeyfuckles arc fonnd in ahnofr every wood. The bloifoms are longer 

th:tn in our gardens, but they have the fame ihape, and nearly the fam,e 

frc.grance. The f11rnbs, on which they grow, are much lower than, 

thofe reared by art; they have longer indented leaves than the latter; 

and though I haYe frequently found them near large trees, yet I never 

faw the plants leaning for fupport towards the trunk of the tree. Trees, 

rooted up by the ·wind, which in their fall have often brought others 

to the ground, continue on the fame fpot until they are rotten : they 

frequently obfrruct the paifage, but the traveller makes a new path~ 

by going round them, and this becomes the common road. 

In the progrefs of this long journey through forefrs, we faw the coun

try in its firfr frage of cultivation. We found a fe,v frraggling houfes, 

one or two miles diftant from each other; the greatefr number are yet 

urrfinifhed. They are log-houfes, with the interftices between the· 

trunks filled up with earth. Some have been franding there feveral 

years, and are rather more covered. Maize is the general produce. The 

·habitations ftand chiefly in vallies, on a brook or creek. The new fet

t]crs begin their operations by building a hou{e, by felling trees, or paring 

off the bark all around the tree, about five or fix inches in breadth, by 

breaking up the ground, on which they frand, to fow a little corn, and 

by fencing the ground, thus cleared, with a part of the felled trees .. 

The land firft cleared is generally laid out as an orchard, one being 

annexed to every habitation. Mofi: of the houfes ha vc a mean ap

:rearance; the inhabitants are badly clothed, but every thing around 

them is their own property. Land, recently cleared, is every where 

!;Ood; and the two or three acr~s, which have been firfr broken. up,. 

c:.fford crops fufficiently rich to fupply t'he inhabitants till fu:t;ther cultiva

tion takes place. This confi.deration fomew hat relieves the mind, de

preffed by the view of thefe melancholy manfions. The roads are, in 

~eneral, better than might be expected; here and there frony, and rather 

freep.., 
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freep, but by no tneans dangerous. In this n1ountainous country we have 
even tnet with good roads feveral miles in length, forn1ed by the hand of 
nature, and which remain undan1aged by the tracks of large waggons, 
There are plr.ces where the road c:tppcars to encroach upon the Sufque
hannah itfelf; being formed of trees thro,vn do\vn v,rith their branches · 
on, and the interfi:ices filled up with fragtnents of frone fron1 the rocks~ 
againfi: \V hich the road is made. The views here are far le:iS pid:urcfque, 
and all the roads much lefs bold, and lefs plcafingly awful, than thofc 
which we find in fome parts of s,vitzerland, the fublin1e grandeur 0' 

which is above all comparifon. 
Inns arc by no means nun1crous on the road "\VC have lately travelled...

Formerly there were inns at this place ; but as a certain fum is annually 
paid to the fi:ate for a licence, and as the profits are not equal to their 
~xpence, few perfons undertake fo unprofitable an employment.. We 
paffed one about twelve miles from Mac Alifter' s habitation, which is the 
-only one on this road, in a tract of country twenty-t\\'O miles in extent, 
All the intermediate inns have been fhut up in the courfe of this year. 

At length we arrived at an old German's, who, after having ferved it 
Canada. in the war of 17 58, as a private foldicr, in an Engliih regi~ 
ment, fettled, at the conclufion of peace, on the fpot "·here he frill re
fides ; the government of Pennfy lvania having granted him the land, 
V\rhich forms his eftate. Here he lived unmolefted until the beginning 
of the V\-'ar of the revolution ; when the Indians, at that time fl:imulatcd 
and paid by England, drove hin1 from his plantation. When peace \Va~ 
eftablifhed, he returned hither, and no\\r enjoys the produce of fifty acres 
of cultivated land, forty of which are his own property. Land in thcfc 
parts is very good~ its price is feven or eight dollars per acre uncleared, 
and the value of fuch as is partly cleared, is proportionate to the qua
lity of the land, and the quantity of wood remaining. The higheil: 
price is from eighteen to tw·enty dollars per acre. Good fi:abling and 
good oats were fufficient to reconcile us to the dirty hole, into ·which we 
v.rere uilicrcd~ _and where vvc fat down to a very bad dinner. Four or £~-e 

I 2 .gids 
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girls, who are either daughters or fen-ants of the old foldier, perform 
the bufincfs of the inn, ,~:hich confitls of one room, where thcfc people 

:O.cep altogether. The unclean1inef~, frupidity, and rudcncfs- of the \vholc 

fatnily, can hardly be conceiycd. The old foldicr, in comtnon \vith the 

generality of old \Varriors, diii)lays in his behaviour a franknefs and good 

nature, vv hi eh are ever {ure to pleafe. The poor fellow can neither 

v1ritc nor read; he prefcnts to c-rcry traveller a flate and pencil to -vvrite 

do\i\'11 his bills, as he diCtates to then1 ; for there is not a fingle perfon in 

the houfe able to difiingui:fh one letter from another. He con1plained 

of being frequently cheated by travellers, in their fumrning up the arti~ 
cles, for which they were to pay. 

W c met two travellers at this inn, ,vho, a-s. well as ourfelves, intended 

to go to Sun bury,. but they wiihcd to proceed on the journey that very; 

<!vening. One was a hatter, whon1 \VC had fcen the night before at Mac. 

Alifier's; and the other an elderly n1an, ·who1n the landlord fryled CoLo

NEL, and who arri....-ed, and left the inn, leading a n1are,. follo\lved by a foa1-.

The converfation, during our :fray at the inn, turned on the political fi:ate 

of Europe. The prevailing fentimcnt "as hatred againfr England, and 

fervent wiihes for the welfare of France: eyen the old foldier, who novl 
ttnd then put in an obfervation, expreifed the fan1e feelings. H ThiS: 

campaign will fllo\v," faid the hatter, " v-.-hat the French are ablo to

do." " I atn perfuaded," ob fer ed the colonel, " that if"':. the .French are 

in arn1s, they will prove viCtorious, and ronquer the \vhole globe; and 

it has been foretold long ago, that this couquefr tn"Lut precede the arrival. 

of Antichrift, and announce the end of the worlrl." " The end of the .. 
~vorld? Is it then fD near at hand, pray?" afKed the old foldicr.; 

u Mofr a:ffuredly; before £ft"en years arc elapfed." "That's my opi-. 

nion too," rejoined tho h~tter. Having dr~1nk. their gill of whiikey, .thcfe~ 

politicians feparated. 
From DEBLER•FF's, which is the name of the old foldier, we proccedulf 

twelve miles farther to WHITE's, where we intended to pafs the niuht b ., 

The road ·leads over woody. nwuntains, but is~ all the ~'ay, be.tt~r than, 
wP· 
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"Vv·e expeEC.~d to find it, from the defcription that \\'as giyen us. This 

road r ns for a confiderable extent, in a parallel direction "·ith the Sufquc

hannah, 'hich is here confined between tv.,.o ranges of mountains, rarely.· 

interrupted by ' 'allies, and by none of any confiderable extent. This 

-Jidc of the county of Northumberland (for \Ye left the county of Dau

phin fifteen n1iles from Mac Alifrer' s· habitation) difplays rather more, 

cultivation than. the adjacent fide of. the county of Cumberland, 

,.vhere only once in every four or five miles a fn1all chvelling is fcen, 

furrounded \Vith narrow tracts of cultivated land. The river forms a 

great number of ifles, '\vhich, accor ing to la-,.;, belong to that county, ~ 

fro1n ",.hich they arc feparated by the narro\ eft arm of the frream. Thefe 

iflands have, i~ general, a good foil, for which rcafon, the. progrcfs of 

cultivation is tnore rapid on them than any where elfe .. 

'¥bite is a anner, 'vho came hither from Ireland about .thirty years · 

ago, anc.l po:!fc:ffcs at·this time an eftatc.of one thoufJnd one hundred acres, 

011ly one hundred and ten of which have hitherto been cleared. lie has 

rcfided here about feventeen years, and ha found means to raife tnoncy 

enough to purch, fc an i!lc, at t"venty-fix dr>llars per acre, fituate oppo

fite to his houfe;· w·hich :ftands betwcc the mountains and the riYer. 

This fi.tuation aflords a "\vild profjJcct,. but without one plcafing feature. 

\Vhite annually clears feveral acres, the expcnce of whirh, fencino· ill
eluded, amounts to eight dollars per acre. 1"'he. price of lan'l, in its na

tural ilate, is, in this neighbourhood, fix dollars per acre ; btt in fnch 
tracts, as are · d~arcd of \Yood, particularly in the iflcts, it is frequcntl y. 
fold at forty dollars per acre. TLis plantation of Wltitc's ha. no con1-

munication v/th any n1arket tovvn. The river is the only cl annel b;
vdiich he can receive goods, or forw-ard his con1tno litic , and thjs i~ a . 

very uncertain channel of.con eyancc, at leafi {onJ.o part of t1 e year, n 

account of its dangerous navigation. Mr. lhitc vould eafily procure. 

labourers, a~ all his neighbours arc poor Iriflunen, did not the conitruc-. 

tion of the canal, and the opening of the road ncr.r IJancrrficr, afford 

tbcn1 :G~ much employment, and at p~·cfent render thc-n1 .fcarce. Mr. 

Whit" 
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White has already been twice a member of the legiflature of tl:e frate 
of Pcnnfylvania. He fecms a worthy, fenfible man, and a .fnend of 
order; but at the fame time very open to the arts of defign1ng men. 
He continues his inn, as he fays, " to oblige travellers,H yet his bills 

fhew, that he ferves them for money, and that too at a higher rate than 
is ufual; and as he has put up no fign, the reception of travellers af

fumes the garb of hofpitality, which naturally precludes all enquiry into 

. the unreafonablenefs of his charges. 
We did not fup with his family; for what reafon, I know not. His 

daughter brought us our coffee as ufual. This is always taken at {up
per, which confifrs of fmoked beef, falt-n1eat, or fifh. At thefe inns 

you {eldom meet with any thing but meat, falt-fi.fh, eggs, and but

ter; and this fare is certainly fufficient to fatisfy a h~ngry fl:omach. 

We were afked every where, whether we travelled with a view to buy 

lands. There is hardly a perfon in America, who has the leail: idea of 

gcntlcn1en travelling with any other defign; and when we told them, 

that we travelled for no other purpofe than to gratify our curiofity, they 
thought we were fools, or, at beft, liars. All, even our Dunkers in 

Ephrata, put that queftion; and, notwithftanding their own fanctity, 
thefe holy folks would hardly believe us, when we informed the1n of the 
object of our tour. 

Friday, the 15th of May. 

The road from White's to Sun bury continues much the fame, as 

from Mac Alifter's to White's. W c met, however, at times, with 

more cultivated vallies, efpecially along the creek Tulpehocken, and with 

houfes better confrructed and franding on pieturefque fituations, which, 

with the appearance of fome retired rocks, form landfcapes not un

"'~orthy of comparifon with Switzerland. Several other tracts are now 

cleared of wood; but from the want of labourers, and undoubtedly of 

money alfo, the trees are more frequently barked and burnt than felled, 

which renders the profpetl: dull and gloomy. The mountains, in this 

part of the country, arc high and rocky, yet bear no. comparifon "'·ith 

th.-. 
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the Alps or Pyrenees. In1pudent and artful 1nen are certain in An1c
:rica, as indeed they are in all other parts of the globe, to live upon 
the frupidity and ignorance of others. Of this "\\~e found a remarkable 
infrance in the hifi-ory of a German, who arrived from Franckfort, three 
years ago, without a fhilling in his pocket, and \vho fince that time has 
travelled the country between Lancafter, Reading, and Northun1bcr
land, particularly the leafr inhabited parts of thefe counties, with a col
lection of fmall phials, deceiving the people into a belief, that he is a 
phyfician ;. he vends medicines, bleeds, draws teeth, or fells ballads 
to fuch as do not choofe to buy his drugs. The profits of this artful 
trade have already enabled him to purchafe a horfe, which carries him, 
his commodities, and his dog; he frays with the farmers as long as they· 
re willing to keep him; and feveral of them are glad to entertain him. 

on account of his knowledge and abilities. He makes himfelf happy 
every where, is merry, fings a good fong, and appears, upon the whole, 
to be a fly, crafty fellow, ·who began his career as a player. I am aware, 
that the various anecdotes, with which I prefent my readers, are not all 
equally interefring; yet they are all requifi.te to give a juft notion o£ 
my tour, and to complete the delineation of the cufroms and manners 
of the country. 

The mountains, over which the· road from Harriiburg to Sunbur~ 
leads, are all of granite, more or lefs perfect, ·vvhich in fon1e places is 
very fine and beautiful. All. the fpecies of maple, cornel-tree, called here 
dog-tree, fumach, Weymouth pine, [e,-eral fpecies of aih, and num
berlefs pfeudo-acacias, grow in the fiurounding woods, and are here of 
remarkable fize and beauty. 

At forne difrance fro1n White's habitatioN we mifrook our way, and. 
ftruck into the old road, inftead of keeping the new one, which is 
ihortcr by feven miles, and lies along the banks of the Sufquehannah. 
In confcquence \VC croifed the mountain Mahonoy ,.. to reach the plain,. 
in which Sunbury frands. This town, '\vhich is not fo large as Har
riihurg, and in its buildings lcfs elegant and compact, is feated on the 
left bank of the Sufquehannah, about half a mile belo\Y tr e fpot, "There 

its 
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anns join. 1~he profi)c tr of the tovrn, on dcfcending the 

1
nountain, is neither grand nor plcafing; in point of fize the houfes. 

viewed fron1 the heights, refen1blc a camp, rather than a town. The 

:i1na11 furrounding plain is but indifferently cultivated, and without 

trees. The oppofite bank of the river is bounded by high mountains, 

the profpect of vvhich is darkened by nun1crous pines, growing on the 

rocks, and confequently not likely to be cut down, to make way for 

cultivation. The river Sufquehannah is beautiful in every point of 

view, broad, v.'ith lofty majefric mountains, rifing in gradual elevation 

from its banks ; yet it is here lcfs pleaiing, except where the great va .. 

riety of ifles, which it forms, and which are planted with trees, foften 

and enliven the prevailing gloon1 by the light that gleams through their 

branches. The Sufquehannah, near Sunbury, is more than a mile in 

breadth. 
By the mofr correCt information, which we were able to obtain, the 

inhabitants of all the counties, we have hitherto traverfed, are honefr, 

indufrrious people, attached to the federal government, and to the lavrs 

of the fratc. Criminal offences are rare, fome thefts excepted, which 

arc generally committed by people, lately arriyed f, om Europe, brought 

up in ignorance and penury, and ,vhofe 111orals generally improve as 

they acquire a fmall property of their own. The different counties, 

through which we have pafied, ha Ye for thefe many years form ea inte ... 

gral parts of the fl:ate of Pennfylvania. The .limits of the lands are, 

therefore, more.exaCl:ly afcertained here, than in other counties; and 

confcqncntly lavv-fuits, arifing fro1n the .confuiion of land-marks, arc 

lefs frequent. Thefe give occaiion to about a twelfth part of the caufes 

,vhich are tried here : outfranding debts are the chief fubjects of le-gal 

profecntions. 'The manners of the people difplay great iimplicity, fre

quently bordering on rudenefs. I have heard it aiferted, that this appa

rent fimplicity is merely a cloak for deceit and artifice, but I have made 

no difcoveries of that kind by my own experience. Among the Ame

s-ican of every rank and defcription, there prevails lefs of apparent ci

. ility and .politencfs than in France, or even in E11gland~ where I have 

found 
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found both, though in a different guife : yet we have experienced much 

good-natured, free, and engaging kindnefs, even from perfons to ·whon1 

we had no letters of introduction, and an uni verfal readinefs to refol Yo 

our queftions, whenever they, to who1n they were addreifcd, \Vere able· 
to gratify our requeft:. Ignorance, and confequcntly prejudices, are fre-
quently met \vith, even among the higher orders of fociety : there arc. 

indeed fome exceptions, but thcfe are fe\\~. Opinions on things and per .. 

{ons are delivered in a manner pofitive rather than argumentative, and 

confequently .all means of free difcuffion are generally c~cluded. PoliticaL 

opinions tend in general towards liberty, and arc commonly offered 'vith. 

a franknefs, a boldne:LS, and independence, which an~ tn1ly pleafing 

The general bent of the public opinion is in favour of France, and 

ngainft her prefent enemies. It is by no means an uncommon thing, to 

hear farn1crs, unconnected with the higher circles, call Robefpierrc, 

and all thofe who 1hared with him the fupretne power, the haft .. 

ditti of France. The exafperation agai!1ft England is great, fpreads 

through all ranks of fociety, and has been much increafed by the unjuft 

proceedings againft America, with '\Vnich ihe was charged laft year. 

In my opinion, Mr. JAY's negociation will hardly be able to fmother the 

glowing fpark. The public opinion is chiefly guided by the univerfal 

defire of amaffing property, "V.'hich, if merely difplayed in indufrrious pur

fuits, and exertions to cultivate and imFrove the land, deferves much praife. 

In towns, indeed, it is lefs nice, both in the manner in which it 1hcw~ 

itfelf, and the means it e1nploys to attain its end. Many of my' Euro

pean countrymen are apt to ccnfure this national· bent, which precludes 

all the finer and nobler emotions of the foul. 'To this cenfure I cannot 

give my unqualified aifent; and though I readily allow, :that an ilnmo

deratc love of money hardens the heart, and renders it callous t hutna .. 

nity, to ci,~ility, nay to jufrice itfelf, yet it does not follovv, that it ihould 

be utterly incapable of a good and noble action. W c have inftances of 

this in Europe, where love of money is as univerfally prevalent a. in this 

country, though it ~onceals itfdf n1orc tl.an here ; either becaufc it is 
ore critninally refined, or meets with lcis con cnient opportunities of 

K being 
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heino- prattifcd. Si1nilar infranccs occur in America. .J.'\gain, if -vve con

fidct~this propcnfity in a political point of view, we ihall find, that it j · 

the natural rcfult of its prefcnt int:u1t ftate; of the variegated con1pofi

tion of its inhabitants, who are en1igrants from every corner of the 

globe, full of the prejudices and partialities of ·the country 
4 

\vhence 

they came ; of the in1menfe yariety of eafy fpecub.tions, \vhich croud 

around the monied men; and la{tly, of the difiinB:ion enjoyed here by 

"\Vealth) which exceeds that derived from it in other countries : for, a 

.few en1inent fiations excepted, which are occupied but a ihort time.r 

and mer· torious fervices rendered, which are foon forgotten by the peo-

ple, there exifts in this country no pcrfonal difiinB:ion. In fine, this \Nay 

of thinking in private individuals is the mofr certain means of rendering 

the country itfdf more profperous and important. i\.nd is not this the 

highefi advantage derived from the univerfal interefi, \vhich unites and 

fupports fociety, that, with the exception of a few cafes, no member· 

can enrich himfelf, vvithout promoting at the fatne titne the profperity 

of others ? Though this obfervation more generally applies to agriculture, 

yet there exifi:s hardly one defcription of proipcrity, nay of indiYidual 

luxury, where it does not hold good. The people of ... J\.merica live ·well; 

the foil produces all the neceffaries of life, even in a very ft1perficial 

ftate of cultivation : there are few perfons, who do not poifefs more 

than they need for their O\Vn maintenance. Hence arifes the in

dolenc~ of a great nun1bcr of the inhabitants, " ·ho, having by four 

days labour earned a whole week's fubfifience, idle aw·ay the remaini.ng 

three day:s; hence their lazinefs, relative to agricultural improvements, 

"'..vhich would require fums of money, and other {acrifices, of the neccffity 

of which they are not convinced, being infenfible of the advantages to 

be derived fron1 then1. Itnprovetnents, fimilar to thofe which have al

ready been made in regard to the political organization of fociety, to 

co1nmercial relations, navigation, and roads, will certainly be effected in 

agriculture in the procefs of time. But, before they can take place, the 

land-owners mufi be 1nore forcibly impreifed with the neceffity of rouf-

ing fro.m their indole. nee, and abandoning their prejudices; and the po-

pulation 
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pnlation n ufr be increafed beyond its prcfent an1ount ; \vhich \vill cer

tainly be done. Though all this mufr happen in the ufual courfe of na

ture, vet men of abilities, and lean1ed focicties, ihould cndca,·our to dif-
.~ 

fufc ufeful lights by good books, by collecrion' of infiruB:i,·e extract' 

from European works of acknovdedgcd rncrit, and by all other rneans 

of infl:ruetion. For, undoubtedly, they may thu~ accelerate the period, 

'""hen the neccflity of the above in1proYcn1ents ·will be more fenfibly felt. 
In a country like this, literary focicties rnay pro.\·c cn1inently ufeful, if 
they do not airumc too lcarn·~d an appearance, but are ani1nr ted and 

guided by the true public ipiri~, \vhich fpcaks a fimplc and perfpicuous 

language, and readily repeats its infrrucrions, untinctured V\·ith the Yairr 

fclfifhnefs, '\vhich generally dicratcs the profeffions of private individuals. 

The increafe of the price of land is uncommonly great, it ha\·ing been 

n1ore than doubled within the la1l three or four years. Though the 

price of labour, from the high value of ground, \vhich, within thefe 

lafr t\-velve months, has experienced an extraordinary rife, is higher than 

ufual ; yet it feems i1:ill the mofr profitable {peculation for 111onied men 

in this CO 1ntry, to lay out their r.1011C)' in land, \Vhich they may have 

clear'~ a and cultiYated under their O'\Vn eyes. Notwithfranding this un

cotnnlnn rite of the price of land, infrances of its being difpofcd of at the 

~1.me price, ' 'hich prevailed fome years fince, are not unfrequent. 1'he 

circun1H:ances, under ,vhich this happens, arc, it is true, rather of a pe

culiar con1plcxion, yet pretty common. It~ for infrance, a perfon, four 
years ago, Lought eight hundrcc~ acres of land, and bound himfclf to 

pay a fourth of the purchafe-moncy at the expiration of four years; but 

vas citLer too indolent to raife VY·tthin the tirnc a handfomc fortune by 

hi~ hbourn, or ipcnt the prccccd~ of his cfiatc, -vvhich he :fhould have 
laid b·r to pay his debt ; he n11rfi raife money as \veil as he can, and 

.11u!l f<;.ll hi~ land at any price, vvi:hout being able to infifr on that -vvhich 

the a<ljaccnt lands fetch at this time. 
The nun1ero s banks, \Vhich haYe lately been efiablifucd, fcem to 

have cot tri u~cd not a little to the uncommon rife of the price of land ; 

J~Jr ir. proportion as they incrca:C~ tl~c quantity of money, they alfo mnl-
K 2 tiply 
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tiply and facilitate the n1eans of fubfifrcnce. It is by quickening ~he 
aCtiYity of internal coinmcrcc, and increafing the n1cans of converting 

property into mont~y, that banks raifc the ,·alue of lands in falc. 

A relaxatior. is obfen·ablc among all orders of focicty. Drunkcnnefs 

is the prev~ilir.g ,-ice, and, with fcvv exceptions, the fourcc of all other 

evils. A fpiri:, or rather habit of equality, is diifufed among this peo

ple, as far as it poffibly can go. In fcyeral inns, cfpecially fuch as arc 

1i tuate on lefs frequented roads, the circumftance of our fen·ant not din

ing 'vi:.:h "Cls at the fame table excited general aftoniihn1ent, ,vithout it' 

befpeaking any bad intention on the part of thofc V\'ho manifeftcd it. 

The inhabitants exhibit to frrangers fi:riking infiances both of the ut

moft clcanlinels and exceffive nafrincfs. They are much furprifed at a 

tefu£1-l, to fleep ·with one or two other men in the fan1e bed, or between 

dirty :fheets, or to drink after ten other perfons out of the i.a1ne djrty 

glais; and they wonder no lefs, when they fee {hangers negleCt to \Na:fh 

their hands and face every morning. Whi1ky mixed with water is -th 
-com1non drink in the country. There is no fettler, however poor, 

·whofe family do not drink coffee and chocolate, and eat fait meat at 

hrcakfafi. At dinner comes falt meat again, or falt fifh and eggs; and 

at {upper, once 1nore fait meat and coffee. This is alfo the general rule 

in inns. ~J\.n Ameri«an fits down at the table of his landlord, and lies 

down in the bed, which he finds empty, or occupied but by one perfon, 

\-Yithout in the leafi: enquiring, in the latter of thefe cafes, who that perfon 

1nay be. · We have hitherto. fortunately efcaped a pcrfonal trial of this 

laft American cufrom, but were very near experiencing it at White's. 

'.fhe roads arc good, where the foil is fo, the road by Lancafrer ex

cepted~ art h1s hitherto but little meddled with the roads in Pennfy 1-
vania. Such fpots, as are bad and muddy, are filled up with trees, 

placed near each other; ·when thcfe fink into the ground, others are laid 

upon them. Over fmall brooks, bridges are thrown, "\vhich confifr of 

boards, placed on two beams, laid along the banks of the brook. Thefe 

hoards frequently rot, and remain in this condition for months together, 

·without its entering into any one's head, to replace them with others. We 

hav~ 

I 
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have paflcd feYcral fuch bridges, with gteat danger to our horfes, from 
the bad condition of the boards. All this ?vill be better in time ; yet I 
Jnean to defcribc things jt !1: as they arc no\v. Creeks arc generally 
fordcd. Acrofs iornc, 'vhich arc very deep, wooden bridges arc thrown; 
'vhich, however, arc not fuch as they fhould be: the boards, or fmall 
trees, with vvhich they arc covered, arc neither fo good, nor fo cloie 
to each other, as might be wifhed. 

This is a brief {ketch of the phyfical and moral fi::ate of the country, 
which v.re have hitherto traverfed, dravvn after thofe obfcrvations, which 
the fhortnefs of the time allo-vved us to make. I ihall occafionall y cor
re&, \Vhat on more exact information I find to be erroneous, and fupply 
Y.l hat m~y be deficient. 

Sunday, tke 17th of May. 

On the oppoiite fide of the river, a 1nile aboyc Sunbury, at the ex
trcn1e point of the Ifihn1us, formed by the two arms of the Sufql.ie
hanna, fi::ands Northumberland. Sunbury is the chief to\vn of the 
county. But the {mall number of public uildings, \vhich are neccf
fary for the adminifi::ration of jufrice, conftitute its only advantages over 
Northumberland; that, on the other hand, enjoys all the bene~ts of a 
:fine fituation, which, in fact, is as delightful as may be conceived. The 
t\vo arms of the river forming a right angle at the point of thei.r con
fluence; the country expands behind it in a femi-circular form, rifing 
in gentle {wells of a fruitful foil, and connected with va:llics and opening 
plains of frill richer ground. The banks of both arms of the river are 
fufceptible of cultivation to a ,vide extent, on the fide ·where Northum
berland fi::ands. Both arms are navigable, without ~nterruption, to a 

difrance of three hundred miles, and water a foil, which courts culti va
tion. The number o£ houfes is at this time, perhaps, a fixth greater 
at Sunbury than at Northumberland, "\vhere it amounts to about one 

hundred. The firft houfes were built in 17 7 5 ; yet the inhabitants. 
were driven from them in the war of the revolution, and their habita
tions dcftroyed. The town was not rebuilt till the year 17 85. It is 

undoubtedly 
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undoubtedlv the worfl: built town V\7e have hitherto fecn. All the houfe~ 
are of wo;d, chiefly log-houfes; two only are built with ftonc. There 

is 110 1narkct-placc here; the tovvn contains no inns, but three or four 

whifky-houfes. w ·c put up in that V\rhich i:; the befi of then1; and 

yet it rains 011 OUr beds, r{tS well a~ 011 OUf horfcs in the frab}e. ~1e
thinks there is hardly any place fituatc more favourably for its be

coming a large city, than Northu1nberland. The :fio\v progrcf.s, hitherto 

made by the t0"\\7 11, I have heard in1puted to the unto~rard charat.'l:er and 

little fcnfe of the gentleman, 'vho poifcifcd three-fourth of the ground 

on ,vhich the town frands. He is lately dead; but had he li \·cd longer, 

his cxifrencc v:ould haYc proved no in1pedin1ent, that might not eafily 

have been removed by the concurrence of fa\-ourable circun1.i1:ances. 

The price of land about Northutnberland is, at prcfent, from twenty 

to twenty-four dollars per acre, near the riYer; that iituate on the 

1 orthern arm is ftill clearer, on account of the better quality of the foil, 

and be.caufc a greater part of the ground is already cleared there, than 

on the eaftern arm. Farther up the riYer, land is iold from four to 

fix dollars an acre. The quality of the foil, the Yicinity of a creek, and 

longer or ihorter inftalmcnts, produce here the i~une Yariety in the 

price of land as in other parts. The value, which I point out, is the me

dium price. Ground-:!hares in the town are, at this tin1e, fold at forty

eight or fifty dollars. 
1""'he inhabitants of 1 ~orthumbcrland, as \''{Cll as of the county at large, 

coniiil:, for the n1ofi: part, of Dutchn1cn. Tl ere are fo1ne Germans, 

Rnd a fcvv nati vcs; but mofr of the inLabitants are foreigners. The 

lrifh are, Vlith a few exceptions, the worfr of them all. Being lefs !n
.duftrious than the reil:, they are confequently poorer; and the property 

of an Irifhn1an is conftantly at the icn-ice of fnch as wifh. to have it. 
The Gcrn1ans arc 1nore tenacious of tl cirs; and, for this rcaf<)n, in 

Sunbury, and the adjacc 1t country, \vhcrc they refide in Gonfidcrable 

nun1bers, cfta,tcs arc dca~er than in Northumberland, though the {oil is 
.of an inferior quality. · v 

The ftatc of agriculture in 1'Jorthu1nbcrland, and the adjacent coun

try, 
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try, is Ir1uch the fan~e as in a11 other parts of A.n1erica; but the pro

portion of c1cared land is frnallcr than in other counties \VC have tra

vcrfed. Labourers arc eafil) found; th ~y are pai.d fix i1l'llings a day 
\'ithout viB:ua~s, or t..uec {billings and ninc-pe c~ '-\it th ir entertain-

~ ........... ... 

mcnt. In the country, \·here they hire tl ern d 'es by the n1onth, they 

have cigLt dullars, for which they are obliged to work twenty-fix days. 

Bricklayers' and carpenter.:/ •ages arc, in town, one dollar per day. 'I'hc 

price of tiles is four dollars p~r thoufand ; and very good bricks coil:, in, 

Nortln.1n1bcrland, tv{O ihillings and fix-pence, ddiver ·d free of expcnce. 

The price of lin1c ~s fro1n nine to tc1 -pen c per Luil.tcl, of deal-boards 

£ ~-c fl1illings per hundred feet, and of other boards fix fuiliing~ and fix-

pcr~c . 
A=> there is no tnarkct, either in- Northun1berland or Sunbury, the 

inhabitants live, for the greater part of the ye:u, upon falted n1eat, un

lefs they keep fo~.,.ls. The ±:'lrmers kill, at times, a CO\V ; but fincc an_ 

epidemic difeafe has carried off almoil: all the horfes, they have been 

obliged to replace thefe by oxen for the p upofes of agriculture, and 

confcqucntly ufe lefs beef than b fore. Cov -beef is at this time fold 

from fi re-pence to five- pence halfpe ny per pound. The high eft houfe

rent in Nvrthutn Jeriand is eighty d > h rs; and there is b1lt one houfc 

in the whole t Nn for ,.vhich fo uch is paid. It is f brick, large 

and convenient; and "\Vas but lately fold for five thouh1nd '"vo hundred 

dollars. Every thing is fomewhat dearer at Sunbury, but the diffi rence 

is not a full fixth. 
The land about .... ... orthumberland yields generally fifteen bl fhcls of 

wheat per acre, "\Yhe~ it as attained ,vhat the farmers call a full Hate 

of cultivation. The proportion of other crops is the fan1e as in other 

places. Indian corn is produced in large quantities, -vvhich ihe,vs the 

ignorar..ce and indolence of the farmers, for it exhaufrs the foil ; and 

though it fupplies all the houfehold wants of a fatnily, yet not a bufhel is 
ever exported from the place where it grows. A great advantage, which 

might be derived fron1 it, by .mixing its fralks ,vith the dung, is entirely 

neglected by the farmers. The :fheep are rather long-legged and meagre ; 
et 
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yet the wool is good, and is fold for two fhillings and fix-pence per pound. 
But very little is fold; for in this vale of Pennfylvania, as every where 

elfe, the farnJers would be very forry indeed, if they -w~ere obliged to 

keep many fhcep. 
I obferved before, that the clearing of lands in certain well-chofen · 

diftriCls is, in my judgment, the moft profitable {peculation monied 

n1en can enter upon in this country. The information I collected in 
Northumberland afFords an additional proof of the truth of this remark. 

The expence for clearing and fencing an acre, amounts, upon an average, 

to thirteen dollars ; and this is pretty high. The firft crops yield gene

rally twenty bufhcls of wheat, if the ground be vvcll cleared, the trees, 

which ftood in the middle, cut do\vn, and the largeft V\~cll barked. Wheat 

is {old at this time for ten ihillings per bufhel. The agreement entered 

upon vvith a farmer, relative to a piece of ground which has been cleared 

of wood, generally purports, that he is to have half the produce, but 

muft alfo find the feed. The land-owner nets therefore the firfr harvefr. 

five pounds, the value of ten bufhcls of vvheat at ten ihillings, and con- ~ 

fequently more than the ~xpence for clearing and fencing. If we fup

pofe the medium price of wheat to be only five fhillings and nine-pence 

per buihel, the land-owner obtains, even in this cafe, the firfr year, 

twenty-five per cent on the capital laid out ; and y,...t there are n1anj 

cafes 'vhere the former efrimate falls ihort of the real proceeds, as tl-ierc _ 

are ·others where the latter is beyond then1. 

The prices rife as fafr in the vicinity of Northumberland, as in other 

parts ; but this country, which is uncommonly cxtenfivc, is but thinly 

jnhabited, even in fuch diftricts as are fituate ne{lrcft to Philadelphia ; . 

the prefent number of inhabitants does not exceed feventeen thoufand. 

The population encreafes, however, yearly, through emigration from 

the Jcrfeys, from Nc\v-England, and a part of Pennfylvania. One 

hundred and thirty fan1ilies, emigrants from the J erfcys, have very 

lately fettled on the branches of the Sufquchannah. But the land

lnarks of the purcha{ed ground are not always fufficiently known, nor 

the right of the {dlers pexfe8:ly clear; for which rcalon actions, con-

ccrntng 
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cem1ng difputcd limits, confritute nearly three-fourths of the caufes, 
which are tried in the courts of law at Sunbury. 

The political fentiments of the inhabitants of orthumberland ara 
lefs virtuous and fready, than of the inhabitants of the 1 fs remote coun
ties. Several of them took, lafr year, an active part in the revolt at Pittf
burg, and fiill remain in confinement, on account of that affair. A de
finitive judgment being now daily expected in this bufi_nefs, every tra
veller, efpecially if he be fuppofed to come from Philadelphia, is afked 
by the intcreficd inhabitants, as foon as he arrives, whether he brings 
any news refpccting that judgment. W c were afked, like al other tra
vellers; and the quefl:ions, put to us on this fubject, -were conceived in 
terms, which by no means befpoke good and loyal fentiments. 

Near to Northumberland, on the northern arm of the Sufquehannah, 
and clofe to the point of confluence of the two anns of that river, lies 
an ifle, which contains about two hundred and fifty acres of the richeft 
toil, from :fifty of which the largefi: trees have been cut down. The 
land is fit for all the purpofes of agriculture; and might be cultivated 
with equal profit and fatisfaCl:ion by an induftrious owner. It is the 
mofr pleafant little eftate, which can poffibly be bought by any perfon 
defirous of fettling in Northumberland. At prefent it is the property of 
a man, much advanced in years, who lives on it, in a fmall log-houfe. 
He bought it about feven years ago for one thoufand fix hundred dollars, 
and very lately refufed three thoufand three hundred,. which were offered 
for this iiland. 

Northumberland is the refidence of Dr. PRIES'I'LEY. They, who 
know with "'rhat relentlefs fury the ·* * * * * * * * * ·* exerted all its 
influence to procure him to be harralfed by the mob, his houfc in Bir
mingham to be burnt down to the ground, and himfclf to be infulted 
and made uneafy wherever he went, will, undoubtedly, feel for the fate 
of this gentleman, "'rho has defervedly obtained {o much fame in the 
literary vv-orld, and whofe perfecution, were he even guilty of the groifefr 
political n1ifcondu8:, ,,·hich is by no means the cafe, cannot but deeply 
intercft in his favour every feeling mind. This. un1varrantable extenfton 

L of 
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of influence mufi excite univerfal indignation, and it needs no gift of di
vination to forefee, that the Englifh mob, thus fet upon their fuppofc, 

enemies by the * * * * * * * * *, tnay poffibly turn, fooner or later, 
againfr the infrigators. HoV\rever this 1nay be, the perfecution experience 

by Dr. Priefi:ley would hardly have driven hi1n fo foon to quit England, 
had he not expecred to enjoy in America that high celebrity and difrinc

tion, vvhich were pro1nifed hin1. by fome flattering friends. His cele
brity vvas, however, of no long duration; the A.mericans are too little 

{enfi.blc of the value of that knowledge, by vvhich he has acquired fo dif ... 

tinguiihed a rank amGng the literati of the age. They concern thetn .. 

felves but very little about dogmatical difcuffions of the Bible, and the 

tenets of the Unitarians; and would readily give up all the experiment 

on air for one good and profitable [peculation ! The perfecuted from va

rious countries have, in thefe late years, fought an afylum among the 
A1nericans; fuch arrivals are, therefore, no uncommon fight to this 

people; and they have not much tin1.e to lofe in vain civilities. Under 

thefe circumftances, the refpetl: fhewn to Dr. Prieftley, who is a pro .. 

found philofopher, an admired writer, a celebrated chemifr, and a vic
tim o:fi the Engliih miniftry, did not lafr long. A few dinners, given to 
bim at New York, vvhere he landed, and at Philadelphia, to which place 

he afterwards proceeded, formed the whole train of honours which graced 

his reception. His fon, who arrived in America fome time before him, 

had bought lands, where all the Unitarians, and all the perfecuted of 

Old En_gland, were to join and rally under the Doctor's banner. This 

{ettlement was to enjoy a difringuifhcd proteCtion on the part of the 

American Government; and to fecure to the Doctor a nan1.e, as chiet 

of the feet, and founder of the colony. But thefe hopes have already: 

vaniilied. Nd Engliihmen have arrived to purchafe his lands; and the 

Government of the United States, even that of Pcnnfylvania, did not 

confider the project of the Docror's fettlemcnt a5 more important than 

that of any other individual. The confrant praife of his uncommon 

. . tncrits as a natural philofopher induced his friends at Philadelphia, to 

folicit for him the profeifori11ip of chcmiftry in the college, "Thich they 
obtained; 
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obtained; but this place was far beneath the expetlation of the Dotlor. 
as well as of his fatnily; and it became neceifary, even for the preferva .. 
tion of his celebrity in Europe, to withdraw from a {cene, where his at
tempt of attracting univerfal attention had completely failed. 

He therefore removed to Northumberland. The lands, purchafed by 
his fon, were fituate in that county, though he had actually refolved to 
relinquifh the idea of founding a colony, which would have had no CO· 

lonifts but his own family; yet his removal to Northumberland, at lcail 
had not the appearance of an intention to abandon, in fo abrupt a man
ner, a project which had already been announced to the world. 

As Mr. Guil1emard was flightly acquainted with Young PRIESTLET~ 
and more particularly with Mr. CooPER, who has alfo fettled in North
umberland, we were induced to prefer halting at that town, rather 
tJ an at Sunbury, though both lay on our road; that I might gratify 
the with, which I entertained, to be introduced to a man fo juftly cele
brated. The project of forming the intended fettlement in the countt} 
is entirely relinquiihed; Mr. Morris has generoufly taken back the 
greater part of the lands, which young Priefrley bought of him lafr 
year, with all the formalities prefcribed by law. He has alfo found 
means to difpofe of the reft, and has bought fome land near the town, 
which he is now clearing and preparing for cultivation. The Doctot 
has built a houfe, to which he intends removing about the end of the 
fummer. His modes of life and drefs are nearly the fame as in Eng• 
land, the wig excepted, which he has laid afide. He frequently laughs 
at the world, but in a manner which clearly appears not to be from his 
heart. He fpoke with great moderation of the political affairs of Europe, 
and in very mild expreffions of England. He is now bufied in the infri
tution of a college, for which fix thoufand dollars ha Ye already been fub
fcribed, and {even thoufand acres have been affigned him, as a free gift. 
In this efi:abliihment, of which he has drawn up a profpettus, there is a 
pre:Gdent's place, doubtlefs intended for himfelf. JosEPH PRIESTLEYJ 

the eldeft fon, feems at prefent to be more engaged in indufrrious pur-
:u.its, than in political difcuffions. He has n1arried a young Eng1iD 

L 2 lady) 
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lady, apparently of a tnild and amiable difpofition, but who fpeaks very 
little in co1npany. She, as well as her tnother-in-law, fecm lefs to ac
commodate themfel·les to American tnanners than their hufbands. Mr. 
Cooper has purchafed fome hundred acres of land, which he is at prefent 
clearing of vvood, and preparing for cultivation. l-Ie is undoubtedly a 
n1an of parts, of a refrlefs mind, ill adapted to find happinefs in a retired 
rural life. In the account he wrote of America, it vvas certainly his defign, 

to perfuade colonifts to join Dr. Priefi:lcy. In his manners, he affects at 
prefent a frrong predilection for American cufi:oms ; and fays, that he 
prefers his prefent mode of living to any other. He is fufpected here of 
aiming at a feat in Congrefs. In point of abilities at leaft, he would 
hold no mean rank among its members. Sotne Englifhmen, who latel1 

arrived in America, intended to fettle in the vicinity of Northumberland. 

It appears, however, that they have abandoned that intentio~, difgufred 
with the fort of precedence claimed by Dr. Prieillcy and his family, and 

·wtth the aufrerity of their manners-; though unquefrionably the Doc
tor's acquaintance and library would prove a very great accommodation 
to new fettlers ; and his misfortunes and perfecutions cannot fail to in ... 
tereft every one in his favour. As a companion of Mr. Guillemard I 
was received by thefe families, with as much politenefs as their cola 

and gloomy tempers ever difplay .. 
In one of our water excurfions with young Prieftley, in the vicinity 

ofNorthumberland, we landed near a wooden houfe, built againfi the 
iide of a high mountain, which is covered with wood and fragments of 
rocks, and feparated fi·om the· river by a tract of land, about four and 
twenty yards wide. An Englifh lady inhabits this fmall houfe, which 

would prove a highly interefring fpot, if ihe were young and handfome; 
·1nd awake to the pleafurcs or the forrows of love. But, alas! ·fuch 'fh<> 

is not. She has three daughters, the youngefr of whom, the only on~ 

that rciides with her, is t\venty years old. This lady left England in 

con1cquence of her huiband' s becotning a bankrupt; to avoid the difgrace~ 
attending an event of that nature) \-Vhich, ho,vever innocent the 

bankrupt may be,_ muft vron 1d his O\\'" n feelings, as \vell as thofe of his 
family:. .. . 
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fan1ily ; and to prepare. an afylum for her huiband, after he :!hall have 
fettled his accounts 'vith his creditors. Her name is DAsH : her huiliand 
was a banker of Bath, Colonel of the 1nilitia of his county, and en-
joys the reputation of an honeft man. It is abfolutcly impoffible, to dif
.play more fpirit and perfeverance, than this lady has done, ever :fince ihe 
fettled on this eftate, not an inch of which was cultivated at the time 
fhc purchafcd it. It contains about one hundred acres; on which, fix 
months ago, not a hut was to be feen, and where not a tree was felled. 
All thefc qbftacles ihe has furmounted. She is now building a frone 
houfe, and will, therefore, be able, within a twelvemonth, to receive 
her hufband in a retired and humble, yet decent habitation. The fitua
tion and mi~fortunes of this poor lady have in fome degree injured her 
brain. But, "this circumfiance, while it increafes her loquacity, does 
not prevent her from purfuing that direcr line of conducr, which ihe has 
marked out for herfelf. Two of her daughters have been well married, 
fince their arriYal in America. With a fort of enthufiafm, I lifrened to 
the other, "\vho is at home, whilft fhe played on the pianoforte. She per
forms very well, is oung, pretty, unfortunate, modefr, poife:ff'es no pro
perty on earth, and, in a wooden hut, plays upon one of the fineft infrru
ments, that ever came from Longman's ihop. The frrange contraft of 
all thefe circumfrances might eafily obtain a young lover for Mifs Sarah 
Dafh; and this I m oil fincerely wifhed her, at my departure; b'1t, 
young lovers are not fo eafily to be won, in this country. 

I had here another proof how profitable a [peculation it is in this coun
try to purchafe wood-land, clear the ground, and render it fit for culti
vation. Mrs. Da:ih bought one hundred acres for t\vo hundred and fixty
fivc dollars, tvventy of ·which :fhe has cleared, and fo,vn with "\vheat ; 
including the fpot on wliich her houfe fiand ,, and a fmall ·gardcn. The 
cxpence for clearing the land, and builuing her 'voodcn hol fe and a 
.fl::able, amounted in the whole to one thoufand and fixty-fivc dollars . .I-Icr 

· twenty acres yiclJed each twenty bufhels of wheat, the price of \vhich,. 
·this year, is ten :ihillings per bufhcl. She employs no t~u·ri1er, bccau :(~ · 
!he i~ herf< If on the fpot; and confequentl.,r the p O(h cc of the firft: 

t y '1r s-
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year's ha~vefr fron1 twenty acres amount to two hundred pounds, or 

five huncired and thirty-three dollars, the moiety of the amount total of 

her cxpcnce, the purchafe money excluded.* 
We p11fed the Saturday and Sunday in Northumberland, and pro• 

cccdcd on Monday to W tlk!barre. 

Mottday, tlze 18th of May. 

1~he road from Northumberland to Berwick, which we had been told 

was dreadful, we found in a tnuch better condition, than any we have 

hitherto paifed. The road is dreary, ·without the leaft variety of prof

pcCl:, runs confrantly, or at Ieafr generally, through woods, though it 
lies parallel to the river, upon which, however, a view only opens now 

and then, and the bed of which, to the fouthward, is continually hedged 

in between mountains covered with fir. t 
We halted at Mr. MoNTGOMERY's, twelve miles from Northumber

land. 'The creek, on which his faw-mill is fituate, is the only one we 

have hitherto fcen. The land, which mofrly flopes towards the river, 

feems good. Few or no rocks are to be feen. Mr. Montgomery is a fur

veyor; t,c does not keep an inn, but fupplies both men and horfes with 

food and proyender for money. From him we learned, that the price of 

the befr land in his neighbourhood, on the banks of the rh-er, is from 

twenty-three to twenty-eight dollars an acre; but that when whole 

eftatcs, :or infrance, four hundred acres of good foil, are fold, the tenth 

part of which is cleared, the price of land a1nounts to eight dollars per 

acre; that land, which lies yet in wood, fetches from tvro to five dol

lars per acre ; that the price . of labour is three :ihillings per day ; that 

it is no eafy matter to procure labourers, becaufe the number of inhabi

tants in the neighbourhood is inconfiderable; that the colonifrs confift 

chiefly cf Dutchmen, or their children; and, lafrly, that this difrrict has 

it1ffercd much from an epidemical difeafe, which, two years ago, de-

~ The original fays, the pm·chafe-money included, but this is either an error of the. 
prcfs, or m overfight of the aulh.or.-TraP:flator. 

t \Vith the exception of two or three large bafins, formed by the river. 

ftroyr.d 
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frroyed nearly all the horfcs. To judge frotn the fymptoms, pointed out 
by Mr. Montgomery, I never heard of any il.milar difrernper in France. 
By his defcription, it is a weaknefs, vvhich defrroys a horfe in the courfc 
of two months. The liYer is blown up by a [welling, "\vhich extend 
into the legs, and the 'w-hole mafs of blood is entirely difcoloured. This 
~iftempcr is called here the yellow water. 

The road to Berwick leads, for its whole length, confiantly through 
woods, and confcquently affords no profpect. There are few habitations 
here, and thefc have a mean appearance. At fome difl:ance from the 
houfes, we fa w a few ftraggling cows and :lheep. 

We halted in the difrrict of Fifhing Creek, at one ABRAIIAM: MIL

LER's, who is a farmer, and keeps an inn and a :lhop. His eftate con
:fifts of three hundred acres, feventy of vvhich are cleared. He clears 
annually about twelve or fifteen acres more, but not without confider
able trouble, as labourers are ¥ery fcarce in this diftrict; they are paid' 
three :lhillings and fi.xpence per day, and have befides their board, which 
is efrimated at about one fhiliing and fix pence. Here, as \Veil as in all 
the other places through which we have hitherto paired, three dollars 

11er acre are generally paid for hoeing up the roots of bufhes, on fuch 
ground as is deftined for cultivation;. or if day-labourers be employed 
in this-iWork, they are paid fiv.e fhillings a da}, befi.des their victuals. 
This was the firfr place, N'lhere :\\,.e ufed maple fugar, "·hich --yvc found 
excellent. Abraham Miller fells- yearly about five or fix barrels of this 
fugar. He buys it at thirteen pence per pound, and fells it at fifteen; 
the bro\Yn moift fugar of the colonies he fells at fourteen pence. l-Ie 
procures all the goods, fold in his fuop, from Philadelphia; they are 
brought in waggons as far as Cataweify, where they are· fhipped on the 

Sufquehannah, and thence conveyed to Fifhing Creek. The aggregate 
amount of freight and carriage was, forn'lerly, one dollar per tun, but 
:fince lafr fpring it has rifen to one dollar and a half. 

The price of land in the neigHbourhood is from eight to ten dollars 
per acre, if in any degree cleared of wood, and from tvvo to three dol
lars, if il:ill covered 'vith trees. Habitations are fcarcc and frraggling, 

· but 
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but increafe in number nearer to Berwick. This is · the chief town· of the 

difhict: it ftands on the banks of the river. The fituation is fufficiently 
agreeable, and more open than that of other places, through which we 
have lately paffed. This finall village confifrs of twenty miferablc 
houfes, in which we could not find an egg for our {upper, but we pro
cured fome milk. The beds were clean, the frabling good, oats and 
hay excellent; and travellers on horfeback are ufually contented them

felves with fcanty fare, if their horfes be well provided for. The inn

keeper and his vvife are a young couple, v;ho have but very lately fettled 
here. Their houfe is of wood, and only half finiihed; they poffefs, at 

prefent, eighty acres, ten of which are cleared and cultivated. The 
price of land at Berwick is twelve dollars, if the ground be already 
fomewhat cleared, and from one dollar and a half to tV\-To, if the wood 

be not yet cut dovvn. 
The inhabitants of Berwick, as well as of the huts, we faw on thi 

day's journey, are a medley of Englifhmen, French1nen, Germans, Fle
mings, and Scots. Mofr of the colonifts, who have lately arrived, come 

from the J erfeys. They feem all poor, and are badly cloathed, yet their 
ftrong and healthy appearance fhews, that they are well fed, and foothes 

the mind, which fympathizes in their poverty. The number of chil

dren is, in proportion to the habitations, very great indeed. Near Ovens 

we faw a fchool for young girls, ""rhich, from the fmallnefs of the hut, 

and the number of children who ran out to fee us pafs, had the appear
ance of an ant-hill. Two miles below Berwick arc thofe rapid cur

rents, known by the nam'e ofNefcopeck, which greatly impede the navi
gation of the river, efpecially at low water. 

TueJday, the Igth of May. 

This day proved rather unfortunate to us. We left Ber,vick at fix · 
o'clock in the morning, and were unfortunately addreffed to one 'SQUIRE 

BEACH, who lives feven miles from it, and who was to point out 

.to us the the befl: road to Wilkfbarre. Our ill-luck would have it, 

that this 'Squire Beach is a maker of roads, and had but very lately con-

frrueted 
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fl:ructcd a ne\v one, w hi eh is fome miles :!horter than the old road. 
lie advifed us to take the former, which he affurcd us was the beft. Re
lying on his aifurance, we followed his advice, but were on the very 
outfet at coniiderable pains, to find the place where we were to be fer
ried acrofs the river, to reach the ne\v road. The terry-boat, which 
was rowed by a rnan turned of feventy, was too fmall t? contain our 
four horfes ; we therefore caufed our baggage to be carried over firfi; 
and this arrived fafe on the oppofite bank. The fervant was ordered 
not to V'.·ait for us, but to proceed. On the return of the terry-boat, 
Mr. Guillemard and I embarked. His marc, who is always very fpirit
ed, and \vhofe mettle 'va5 perhaps heightened by the fight of the other 
horfes on fhore, began to frir in the finall boat, which was rather low 
at the fides ; and in the midft of our paifage put one of her hind-legs 
into the water, which brought her whole hinder part down. The boat 
heeled to that fide, was filled with water, and \vould have been in
:fi:antly overfet, but for Mr. Guillemard's prefence of mind. He pufhed 
the horfe into the river, and thus faved us in the moft imtninent danger 
of being drowned; a danger to which travellers muft be frequently 
expofed in this country, from the bad conftruCl:ion of the ferry-boats, as 
\vcll as from the imprudence and unfkilfulncfs of the ferry-men. The 
mare, l\1r. Guillen1ard holding her fafl: by the bridle, fafely reached 
the ihore ; and thus far every thing was vvcll. But this incident was 
the harbinger of accidents fl:ill more unpleafant. W c could not difco
ver any road ; fome trees, which had been felled, :!hewed an intention, it 
is true, to make one ; but we faw even few of thefe. No beaten road was 
to be found ; ten times already we had mifled our "ray. We had to 
travel eighteen miles over felled trees, deep 1nora:fTes, rocks, and loofe 
lt:oncs. The girth of the baggage-horfe broke two or three titncs; Mr. 
Guillemard's tnare, \vho was badly faddled, twice loft her faddle on a 
freep road, and thrc~v her rider. She ran away and {cattered part of 
her load ; a brace of pifrols was loft; our horfes \vere exhauftcd V'.'ith 
fatigue; we \\Tere tired, faint with hunger, and unable to difco\~er any 

uman habitation on the road. A few houfes franding at fome difrance 

M &om 
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from it, \vhich \ve vifited, could not fupply our wants; and, to en

creafe our misfortunes, it rained all day long. At length we found 

fame oats at an honeft German's, ·w hofe \'vife procured us alfo milk 
and eggs. Thus refreilied, we purfued our journey, not without feve

ral new accidents befalling our baggage ; and at lafi reached Wilkfbarre. 

My friend's horfe was lcttne, the faddle was broken to pieces by the ac

cident in the ferry· boat, a~1d our cloaths were torn; but at Dr. Cowell's 

we found a good fire, a good fiable, good eggs, fait meat (freih meat 

is entirely out of the quefiion) and thus, as we fmoaked our fegar&, 

indulged the pleafant thought of having efcaped all thefe misfortunes·. 

Wilkibarre fiands on a wide and fertile plain. The profpeCl:, on 

defcending the mountains by the creek of N antikoke, is one of the 

richefr, mofi extenfive, and mofr delightful, \Ve h~ve yet feen. The 

land is in a high fiate of cultivation. v'' e were not able to obtain any 

nevv information, that deferves to be mentioned. 

Wilklbarre is the chief town of the county of Luzerne. It is a fmalt 

place, containing about a hundred wooden houfes, of a much better 

appearance than thofe in Northumberland. The to\vn is feated on the 

Sufquehannah, and mufi in time become confiderable, if the country,. 

which lies higher up, !hall be more generally cultivated. It is even 

now of fome importance, and has about two hundred and fifty inhabi

tants. The population of the whole county is efiimated at five thou

fand fouls. 

Wednejday, tlie 20th of Ma.y. 

Mr. Guillemard's mare being lamed by our misfortunes of yefierday, 

he refolved to leave her at Wilklbarre, under the care of his fervant. 

We accordingly fet out by ourfelves. A ne\v road \vas propofed to us,.. 

which ihortens the journey twenty miles, but is untrodden. However,. 

having yefierday had enough of new roads, we preferred the old, though 

it was bad, and twenty miles longer. At the end of our .firfi day's 

journey~ we reached Huntsferry. The road \Vas bad, and we were fe

veral times. obliged to travel in foot-paths, which were hardly paff-

able •. 
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able. \Ve frequently met \vith quarries of mill-fione, and with fpots, 
\vhere a path, only eighteen inches ii1 breadth, was cut through the 
rock, or where the road was fupported by: trunks of trees, narrowed 
by falls of earth, obfiruB:ed by fallen trees, and led along the edges of 
a prec1p1ce. We often paired over declivities, rendered more ·danger
ous by the ground being firewed with loofe fi0nes, or fragtnents of 
rock. Fortunately it fo happened, that \:Ve never got rnore than a few 
yards out of our road; but we \:vere obliged to enquire the way of 
every one v.re met, to avoid more confiderable deviation. The dwelling
houfes in this difiriB: are tnofi of them fo ne\v, that the inhabitants are 
often ignorant of the names of places, which are fcarce t\VO miles dif
tant ; nor are they able to point out the diretlion and difiance, fo that 
their information beyond the next farm-houfe is not to be depended 
upon. There is not one inn on the \vhole road, but fome private indi
viduals are in the habit of felling oats to travellers. They live at cer
tain difiances, and, being kno\vn, travellers confiantly put up at their 
houfes. The firfi day \Ve halted at the houfe of one HARRrs, twelve 
miles from vVilklbarre, and after\-Vards at HARDING's, fifteen miles far
ther on. Both are farmers ; the former, a captain of the militia, is 
richer, and has been efiaolifhed much longer than the latter. They are 
both very bad huibandmen; they cultivate nothing but Indian corn and 
potatoes, in a foi1, which is, for the mofi: part, poor, and, with few excep
tions, produces nothing but fpruce fir and the common birch. All the 
cultivated fields are inclofed with fences, \vhich confifl: of poles of '~'ood, 
once fplit, and and laid zig-zag upon one another without any fi:akes; 
a 1nanner of fencing, general in all parts of America, at the firfi clear
ing of the ground. The expence of clearing ground atnounts, in this 
difiriCl, to ieven or eight dollars an acre. 

Five miles beyond Harding's habitation, we croffed the river in a very 
bad ferry-boat, and arrived at HuNT's, an Irifhn1an, who fettled here 
ten years ago. vVe found in his houfe Indian corn for our horfes, but 
neither oats nor hay, and no milk for ourfelves, nor even an egg. The 
houfe confifis of one rootn on the ground- floor, and of a corn-loft over 

~1 2 it 
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it. Beds were not to be had. Hunt took an old paillaffe from his 
own bed, and lent it me for the night; and on this, with my [addle

cloth, I refied comfortably. By Hunt's account, the fpot, w hi eh he 

inhabits, is very unwholefome; and fo, he fays, are the banks of the 

river in general for fome way, higher up, or lower down. His young 
and handfon1e wife has laboured under a heB:ic fever, for thefe eight 

months. 

Tlucrjday, the 21}l of May. 

In the mornino- ~'e halted at one Mr. GAYLoR's, eleven tniles from 
0 

our lafl: night's quarters. All the d~relling-houfes are of the fan1e fort .. 

We purfued our journey to Afylum by WyaluGng. 1~he latter is a 

confiderable village, feated on a creek, from which it takes its nameo 

The road is the fame as yefierday, at times even and good, often re

cently c~t through the \Vood, or interrupted by new fettletnents, the 

fences of which occafion a circuit of near a furlong, at the end of 

which it is difficult to find the road again. 
Nearly all the plantations, which V\'e have hitherto traverfed in this 

difiriB.:, have been more or lefs recently formed by families, \tvho de

rive their titles from ConneCticut. The right of property clairned by 

that fiate, in regard to thefe lands, has been declared to be unfounded,. 

:firfi by arbitrators in Trenton, three or four years ago, and fince that 

by the judges of affize, who hold their fittings in Philadelphia. The lafr 

.fentence has excited general difcontent in thefe parts ; and, in truth~ 

tbould it be confirmed by the fupren1e court of jufiice, the natural 

confequence mufi be a general difpoffeffing of all the cultivators, who 

have fettled here by right of purchafe, or gift frotn the fiate of Connec

ticut, and who have fpent feveral years labour on a foil, on w hi eh thev 

efiabliihed themfelves in the moft legal form. Several of thefe fettle;s 

were, during the lafr war, driven from their poffeilions by the Indians, 

who defiroyed all the buildings, and burnt the V\'oods, as far as they 

~ere able, on their retreat. Thefe are indeed fufficient reafons for dif

content ; and the fiate of Pennfylvania, fatisfied with being reinfiated 

111· 
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in its right to tbefe lands, will undoubtedly leave them in the poffeffion 
of thofe families, who, bona fide, obtained them either for money, or 
by their labour. If Pennfylvania had fold the fame lands, the fu
preme court of judicatur~ would doubtlefs award an indemnification in 
money. But in the United States, w hofe confritution is, and mufi: be 
founded on the rights of man, and modelled by jufi:ice, peaceful and io
dufi:rious inhabitants will never be driven from their poffeffion5, or 
expelled frorn their homes. T'he foidiers, ordered to carry fuch a fen
tence into execution, would be too deeply affeCted; their own feelings 
\Vould contradiCt the oath of allegiance they have taken, and hutnanity 
would forbid then1, to co~operate in the execution of the la\v. The 
fiate of Pennfylvania is too wife, and too jufi:, not to embrace, in thefe 
circurnfiances, a refolution, \Vhich is dictated by the very principles it 
profeffes. 

The inhabitants, who derive their titles from ConneCticut, form, 
we \vere told, two difiinet claffes, whofe rights are of a \Videly differ
ent complexion. One clafs fettled here long before any public difcuf
fion of the claims of the two fiates took place ; and moi1: of thcfe had 
to rebuild their houfes, which, as has already been tnentioned, \Vere 
defi:royed during the war. The other c:lafs fonned their fettlements 
after the above a\\rard, folicited by both fiates, had been iffued, and 
therefore were not, or, at leafi:, !hould not have been ignorant of the 
hazard, to which they expofed thetnfelves. Several perfons in Connec
ticut have proceeded in this bufinefs in a manner extremely blameable, 
efpecially one Colonel FRANKLIN, who, two years ago, decoyed fe. 
vera! families into this country, notwithfiaudin g the oppofition of the 
fiate of Pennfylvania, and of all the friends of order, who difcouraged 
thefe unfair proceedings, and foretold to the new fettlers, that they 
\vould foon be difpoffeffed of their efi:ates. Mofi: of the families lately 
arrived here are poor. They obtained the land gratis, and are the lefs 
difiurbed in their prefent momentary enjoyments, by apprehenfions of 
fome future difpoffeffion, as the charaCter of many amo 1g them is not 
of the fairefi: complexion. The colonel ac:ted on the principle, that an 

· increafe 
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increafe of the number of colonifts would increafe the force of refifi .. 

ance aO'ainfi the fentence of a judicial difpoifeffion, in which, being 
b 

bimfelf a proprietor, he is perfonally concerned. This difference, ia , 

point of the period of poffeH1on, and of the fi)ecies of property, ren

ders it far more eafy to accotnmodate matters, than it might otherwife 

have proved ; fince the difference being fettled \Vith the landholders of 

the former clafs, the execution of any vigorous meafure, \vhich it n1ay 

be neceifary to adopt ag~infi thofe of the latter, will be greatly facili

tated. 
Afyluln fiands on the right br1nk of the Sufquehannah, \Vhich mufi: 

be croifed, in order to reach this fettlement. It has been only fifteen 

years efrabliihed. Melfrs. TALON and DeN OAILLEs, who ar-rived here 

from England, richer in hopes than in calli, fancied they lhould be able 

to purchafe, cultivate, and people two hundred thoufand acres of land. 

They interefied in their projeCl fome planters of St. Domingo, \Vho efcap

ed from the ruins of. that colony, and vvho had prudence enough care

fully to preferve the remains of their fortune. Meffrs. Morris and Ni

cholfon, who poffefs immeufe tracks of land in the United States, were 

willing and ready to meet their vie·ws. Lands were chofen on the 

northern banks of the Sufquehannah ; the price and infialments \Vere 

regulated, and the firfi trees felled* on the fpot, \vhich \Vas feleCled for 

the to\vn. Mr. de Noailles took upon himfelf the management of the 

concerns of the cotnpany in Philadelphia. l\1r. Talon caufed the firft 
]og-houfes to be ereCled here, and the land to be prepared for the recep

tion of the new inhabitants. But they foon difcovered, that they 

ihould he difappoiuted of all the tnoney, which they had hoped to re

ceive. Meifrs. Morris and Nicholfon readily releafed them frotn this 

firfi difficulty, and the contraCl \vas refcinded. From ex cl uG ve pro

prietors of thefe lands, the above gentlemen becatne a1fociates and part

ners in trade with Meffi·s. Morris and Nich0lfon, in all the profits arifing 

from their fale, and the quantity \vas enlarged to a million of -acres . 

.Each of them kept about fix thoufand acres, as his private property, the 

In December, 17·93. 

pnce 
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price of which was fomewhat raifed; but more difiant periods of pay
ment \Vere fixed. Mr. Talon \vas appointed agent for the company, 
'vith a (-tlary of three thoufand dollars. The buildings, as \Veil as all 
other expences, \vere, \Vith the confent of Meffi·s. l\1orris and Nichol
fon, placed to the account of the company. The ufe of the moft con
fidcrable houfe, built by ~1r. Talon, was ailigned to himfelf as agent .. 
Ignorance of the language of the country, \Vant of praB:ice in bufinefs. 
of this kind, avocations of a different nature, and the etnbarraffinents 
of the co-mpany, have deprived J\1r. Talon of the mofr exquifite hap
pinefs, an emigrated Frenchman can poffibly enjoy, to open a peaceful' 
and comfortable afylutn for his unf~rtunate countrytnen, to aHifi them. 
in the fidl: moments of their fettlernent, and thus to become the 
founder of a colony, which would have proved as honourable to the 
11ame of a Frenchman, as ufeful to the unfortunate fuffercrs, whom it 
"'ould have received. An enormous expence, partly incurred without· 
a matnr:e conuderation of the plan, occafioncd deficiencies. The conl
pany \vas not able to fulfil its engagetnents. The exertions of l\1r. 
Talon and his a!fociates were not equal to the retnoval of thefe diffi ... 
culties; and it becoming evident, that the colony could not attain 
profperity fo quickly as Mr. Talon had expected, he refigncd his fi t ua
tion as agent to Mr. Nicholfon, and. fold him his {hare in the property 
of the company, who, having fix months before bought that of lVIr. de 
N oailles alfo, is no\v becotne foie proprietor· of the land. 

This is a brief fketch of the hifrory of Afylum. There cannot re
main a doubt, but that this eil:abliihment, the plan of which is cer
tainly the work of much deliberation, \Vould have proved more fuccefs
ful, had it been fanned by degrees, and with a fufficieut fupply of· 
ready money. For notwith.il:anding the errors committed in the exe
cution of the plan, and the adverfe incidents it has met with, Afylum. 
has already attained an uncomtnon degree of perfeB:ion, confidering its . 
infant fiate. Thirty houfes, built in this town, are inhabited by fa
milies from St. Don1ingo, and from France, by French artizans, an 
even by Americans. Some inns and t\vo lhops have been efl:abli!he 
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the bufinefs of which is confiderable. Several town·ihares have been 

put into very good condition ; and the fields and gardens begin to be pro

duc:tive. A conGderable quantity of ground has been cleared, on th~ 
creek Loyal(ock; where the company has allotted twenty-five thou

fand acres of land, in part of a hundred thoul1nd acres, 'vhich the 

i.nhabitants of Afylum have purcbafed by fubfcription. Similar agri

cultural operations, which take place in afmofi every town-iliare, are 

intended to enliven, at once, all the dit!erent parts of this large traCt of 

o-round. The town-iliares confifi: each of four hundred acres, from ten 
0 
to twenty of w hi eh are cleared. The owner can therefore either fettle 

there hin1felf, at the end of the year, or entrufi: it to a farmer. The 
clearing of the town-fhares is, at prefent, effeCted by fu~fcription, 
on this principle; that for every acre belonging to a fubfcriber, who 

has cleared ten acres, five of which only are enclofed \vith fences, nine 

dollars are paid. 
l\1r. de MoNTULE, one of the inhabitants of Afylum, direCl:s this 

clearing of the ground; the plan of ''Vhich he conceived for the welfare 

of the colony. The fentiments of the colonifi:s are good. Every one. 

~ follows his bufinefs, the cultivator as \Vell as the inn-keeper and tradef

man, with as much zeal and exertion, as if he had been brought up 

to it. The foil is tolerably good, the clitnate healthful. Almofr all 

the ingredients of a thriving colony concur in Afylutn, and afford 

room to hope, that thefe great natural advantages \vill, in time, be im

proved, for the benefit and profperity of the colonifis. A new trading 

company has fuperfeded the former; at lea.fr the :firm and tnanagement 
of the corn pany's concerns have been altered. Mr. Robert IV1orris has 

entirely left it, and Mr. Nicholfon, being no\v the only proprietor, has 
formed a bank of his million of acres, divided into five thoufand !hares, 

containing each tvvo hundred acre3, the price of which, at t\vo dol

dollars and half per acre, is five hundred dollars. They bear fix per 

cent intere.fi, which increafes in proportion to the fiate of the land ; 

and at the expiration of .fifteen years, the period at \Vhich the company 

is to be diffolved, all the benefits and advantages accruing to the bank 
are 
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are to he divided among the holders of !hares. An office has been efta
bliihed by the latter, for the direCtion and management of the conc~rns 
of the bank. ' 

This new company, taught by the errors of the former, \vill no doubt 
'make it their principal bufinefs, to promote the profperity of Afylum; 
\vhich, alone, can, in any conGderable manner, increafe the value of 
the land. Yet fome previous facrifices vvill alfo be required for that 
purpofe. It will be neceffary to confiruB: new roads, and repair the 
old ones. Encouragement mufi alfo be given to the families, which 
already inhabit Afy lum; and advantageous offers mull: be held out to 
fuch, as may be difpofed to fettle there. If thefe things be done, Afy
lutn ~r ill foon ·be peopled. Motives arifing from French manners and 
opinions have hitherto prevented even French families from fettling 
here. Thefe are now, however, in great meafure removed, and if 
the company ihall proceed ~rith judgment and prudence, as it is to be 
hoped they will, there can hardly remain a doubt, but that Afylum will 
fpeedily become a place of importance. Its fituation on the Sufque
hannah, t\vo hundred tniles from its fource, fits it in a peculiar manner 
for an emporium of the inland trade. French aB:ivity, fupported with 
money, ~~ill certainly accelerate its growth ; and this \vill doubtlefs in 
titne convince the world, that the enterprife and ailiduity of French
men are equally confpicuous in profperous and adverfe circumfiances. 

The follo\ving families have either already fettled, or intend to fet· 
tle, at Afylum, viz. 1. Mr. de BLACoNs, deputy for Dauphine, in the 
confiituent alfembly. Since his quitting France, he has married Ma
demoifelle de MAULDE, late canonefs of the chapter of llonbourg. 
They keep a haberda!her's !hop. Their partner is l\1r. CoL IN, formerly 
Abbe de Sevigny, arch-deacon of Tours, and confeiller au grand confei!. 
2. Mr. de MoNTULE, late captain of a troop of horfe, married to a lady 
of St. Domingo, vvho refides at prefent at Pottfgrove. 3· Madame de 
SYBER 1', coufin to ~1r. de MontuU:, and relia of a rich planter of St. 
Domingo. 4· !vir. BECDELIERRE, formerly · a canon, now a !hop
keeper; his partners are the two Meifrs. de la Roue, one of whom 

N \'Vas 
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was fonnerly a petit gens·d' artne, and the other a captain of infautry r 

The latter has married a :Gfier of Madame SYBER T, Mademoifelle de 
BERCY, who intends to efiablith an inn on the road frotn Afylum to 

Loyalfock, eight miles from the former place, whither ihe is on the 

point of removing with her huiband. 6. Mr. BEAULIEU, formerly a 

captain of infantry in the French fervice, \vho ferved in America, 

during the lafr war, in the legion of Potofky. He has remained eveF 

fince in this country, has married an Engliili lady, and no\v keeps an 

inn. 7· Mr. BuzARD, a planter of St. Domingo, and phyfician in that 

colony, who has fettled at Afylum \Vith his \vife, daughter, and fon, 

and fome negroes, the remains of his fortune. 8. Mr. de N oAILLEs, 

a planter of St. Domingo. 9· Mr. DANDELOT, of Franchecomte, late 

an officer of infantry, who left France on account of the revolution, and 

arrived here defi:itute of property, but was kindly received by 1\1r. Talon, 

and is now engaged in agricultural purfuits with fpirit and fuccefs. I o. 

Mr. du PETIT THoUARs, an officer of tl:e navy, v1ho, encouraged by 

the confiituent affembly, and affified by a {ubfcription, embarked in an 

expedition in quefi of Mr. de la Peroufe. He was detained on the coafr of 

Brafil by the governor of the colony, Fernando de N origuez, and {ent 

'vith his cre\V to Portugal, where he was very ill treated by the Por

tuguefe government, firipped of all his property, and only efcaped far

ther perfecution by fleeing to America, where he lives free and happy) 

'" ithout property, yet \Vithout want. He is employed in clearing about 
tvvo or three hundred acres of land, which have been prefented to hiln~ 

His fociable, mild, yet truly original temper and charaCter, are fet off 

by a noble fimplicity of manners*· I I. Mr. N ORES, a young gentle

man, who embarked with Mr. du Petit Thouars, and efcaped \Vith him 

to this country. He formerly wore the petit collet t, was a pupil of 

~Ir. de la Chapelle, poffeffor of a fmall priory, and now earns his 

* Du Petit Thouars returned afterwards to France, obtained the comm~nd of a ihip of 
tl e line, and was killed in the unfortunate battle off the mouth of the Nile.-Trmifl. 

t The petit collet (little band) was formerly a diftinguifhing 111ark of the fccular 
lcrgy in France.-Tranjl. 

fubfifience 
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fubfifi:ence by cultivating the· ground. 12. l\1r. KEA TING, an Irilhtnan, 

and late captain of the regiment of vV eHh. At the beginning of the re

volution he was in St. Domingo, ·where he poifeifed the confidence of all 

parties, but refufea the moft tempting offers of the commiHioners of 

the aifembly, though his fentitnents were truly democratic. It \Vas 

his choice and determination, to retire to America \Vithout a lhilling in 

his pocket, rather than to acquire power and opulence in St. Domingo 

by violating his firft oath. l-Ie is a · tnan of uncotntnon merit, difiin

guiihed abilities, extraordinary virtue, and invincible diGnterefiednefs. 

His deportn1ent is grave, yet affable. His advice and prudence have 

proved extremely ferviceable to Mr. Talon in every department of his 

bufinef.s. It was he who negociated the Jate arrangen1ents between 

Meffrs. l\1on·is and Nicholfon ; and it may be jufily fc1id, that the 

confidence, \V h ich his uncommon abilities and virtue infpire, enables him 

to adjufi matters of difpute with much greater facility than mofi other 

perfons. 13. 1\1r. REN A u D and family. He is a rich merchant of St. Do

m in go, \vho has jufi arrived witli very confiderable property, preferved 

frotn the \Vreck of an imtnenfe fortune. 1 4· Mr. CARLES, a priefi and 

canon of Guernfey, who retired to America with a ftnall fortune, and 

\vho has no\v fcttled at Afylutn; he is an indufirious and tnuch-re· 

fpecred farmer. 15. J\1r. PREVOST, a citizen of Paris, celebrated 

there for his benevolence; he was a member of all benevolent facie

ties, treafurer of the philanthropic fociety, and retired to America \Vith 

fome property, a confiderable part of which he expended on a fettle

tnent, which he attempted to efiabliili on the banks of the Sufquehan

nab, but w hi eh did not eventually fucceed. l-Ie now cultivates his lot 

of ground on the Loyalfock, as if his \V hole life had been devoted to 

the farne purfuit; and the cheerful ferenity of a gentle, candid, philo

fophical tnind, fiill attends him in his laborious retreat. I-Iis \Vife and 

fifier-in-law, who have alfo fettled here, thare in his tranquillity and 

his happinefs. 16. Madame d' A UTRE~10NT, with her three children. 

She is the widow of a lte\vard at Paris. Two of her fons are grown 

up : one vvas a notary, and the other a \Yatch-maker; but they have 

N z now 
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now become hewers of wood, and tillers of the ground, and fecure by 

their zeal, fpirit, politenefs, and unblemi!hed charaCter, the fympathy 

and refpeCl of every feeling mind. 
So1ne families of artifans are alfo efiabliihed at Afylum ; and fuch 

as condutl: themfelves properly earn great wages. This cannot be L1id 
of the greatefr part of them. They are, in general, very indifferent 
workmen, and much addiCted to drunkennefs. In time they will be 

fuperfeded by more valuable men; and American families, of a better 

clefcription, will fettle here: for thofe, who refide at prefent at Afy

lum, are fcarcely worth keeping. 
One of the greatefr impediments to the profperity of this fettlement 

will probably arife from the prejudices of fome Frenchmen again 0: 
the Americans, unlefs felf-intere:fl: and reafon !hould prove the means 

of removing them. Thefe are frequently manifefied with that incon-

1iderate levity, with which Frenchmen, in general, decide on things 

and perfons of the greatefi moment ; fome of them vauntingly de .. 

clare, that they \vill never learn the language of the country, or en

ter into converfation with an American. Whether particular faCls 

and occurrences can jufiify this prejudice, in regard to individuals, I \vill 
not affirm ; but certain it is, that they can never jufiify it in the lati

tude of a genera? opinion. A conduCl: founded on fuch prejudices would. 

prove extremely hurtful to the interefis of the colony; the progref3 of 

which has been already retarded by fo many unavoidable obfiacles, that 

there certainly is no occafion to create new ones, by purpofely exciting 

the anitnofity of a people, among \V horn the colony has been forn1ed, 

and who, in the judgment of every impartial man, mu:fl: be con fide red 

aB in a fiate of lefs degeneracy than many European nations. 

The real farmers, who refide at Afylum, live, upon the whole, 

on very good terms with each other; being duly fenfible, that har

mony is requifite, to render their fituation comfortable and happy. They 

P.offefs no confiderable property, and their way of life is fimple. Mr. 

Talon lives in a manner fomewhat more fplendid, as he is oblio-ed to 
• • b 

.. ma1ntau1 a number of perfons, to who1n his affiftance was indifpenfable. 

It 

I 
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It is to be wilhed and hoped, that the whole fettlement may prove 
ultimately fuccefsful. A more convenient fpot might, doubtlefs, have 
been chofen. But not to mention, that all ex pofl faCio judgLnents are 
unfair, the prefent fituation of the colony appears fo advantageous, as. 
to warrant the mofi fanguine hopes of fuccefs. Indufirious families, 
ho·wever, without whom no fettlement can profper, mufr be invited to 
it; for it mufr be confide red, that, however polifhed its prefent inhabi
tants may be, the gentleman cannot fo eafily difpenfe with the aHifiance 
of the artifr and the huibandman, as thefe can with that of the gentle
man. 

A fpeedy adjufiment of the prefent differences between ConneCl:icut 
and Pennfylvania, \vith refpeCl: to the efiates contiguous to the lands of 
Afylum, would alfo prove a defirable and fortunate circumfiance for 
this colony. None but perfons of indifferent charaB:er are willing t<> 
fettle on ground, the title to which remains a n1atter of difpute. Even 
the fmall number of colonifis we found bet\veen Wilkibarre and Tio
ga are by no means praife\vorthy in their morals ; and they are poor~ 

lazy, drunken, quarrelfome, and extremely negligent in the culture of 
their lands. The valuable emigrants from New-England, from the 
eafi:ern branch of the Sufquehannah, who i11ould be encouraged to fet
tle here, will certainly not make their appearance, till they can be fure 
of cultivating their land without oppofition, and of retaining the un
difiurbed po.ffeffion of their efiates. It is therefore of the greatefc 
importance to the company of Afylum, that this ·weighty bu~nefs 
ihould be fpeedily and finally adjufied. \tVhen that is accompliihed~ 

the company will doubtlefs embrace the earliefi opportunity of advertifing 
the whole million of acres; they will endeavour to combine feparate 
efl:ates \Vith each other, by purchafing the intervening lands ; they 
will make public their right of property, purfue a -vvell concerted ge
neral plan, execute it with the requifite care and difpatch, and make 
the neceffi1ry facrifices. They will perceive how advantageous and im
portant it is, to place Afylum, as it were, in full aCl:ivity, by confiruB:
ing the roads already projeCl:ed and commenced, by efiablilhing a. 
fchool, by inviting indufi:rious fettlers, and by endeavouring to me-

liorate. 
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Eorate thebreeds of horfes aud cattle·: in fhort, by encouraging ufeful 
efiablifhments of e\·ery kind. 1\ fe\-v hundreds of dollars, laid out here 

properly, V\ ould produce the mofr confiderable and lafiing improvements. 

Iu fuch cafes, ho\vever, it is requifite to calculate \vell, that V\'C may 

expend judicioufly. By prudent ancJ liberal tneafures, the profperity of 

this French colony, and confequently of the company, \Vould be effen 

tially infured and pro1noted. And w ben this fettletnent iliall have 

once ripened ..into a flonri{hing fiate, it vv ill ferve to conneCt the coun

try, vhich is already cultivated along the banks of the river, above and 
below Afylum, and thus prove a fource of animation to this intcrefi

ing part of Pennfylvania. But tlnle[s aCtive and judicious meafures be 

purfued, Afylum will inevitably fuffer from the partial inconveniences, 

vvhich attend its fituation, and fron1 the errors cotnmitted in the firft 

formation of this colony; and infiead of attaining to the \viihed for prof

perity, it mufi, on the contrary, find its decline, if not do\vnfal, in 

the very nature of its efrabliiliment. 

Every thing in this fettlement, at prefent, appe~rs in a precarious 

condition. The price of provifion depends on a variety of flu8.:uating 

circun1flances. By the aB:ivity and prudence of certain individuals the 

town is abundantly fupplied w·ith grain and meat, and this- honefi eco

nomy keeps provifion at a moderate price. But men of a lefs liberal 

'vay of thinking have it alfo in their po\ver to occafion fcarcity of the 

£rfi neceifaries of life, and raife their price to a rate beyond all pro

.portion to that of other commodities. The information, which I have 

been able to colleB:, relative to the fiate of agriculture, ho\vever accu

rate at the prefent moment, can hardly be thought fufficient for the di

reCtion of a planter, \Vho fhould incline to fettle here ; I ihall, how

ever, lay it before tny readers, fuch as it is. 

The land behind the town is tolerably good; but that on the banks 

of the river confifrs of excellent meadows, laid out by families, who fet

tled here, before the prefent cotonifis, producing very good hay, pretty 

confiderable in quantity, and they are capable of fiill farther inlprove

ment. The foil of Loyalfock is, in general, excellent. J\1at y trees 

gro\V 
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grow there, \vhich evince its goodnefs, fuch as, the white Virginian 

walnut-tree, white oak, plane-tree, fugar-mJple and hemlock-fir. It is 

a circumfiance worthy of notice, that half-way between Loyalfock and 

Afylutn, common oak, vvhich in the fields about the latter place is found 

in abundance, becon1es at once fo fcarce, that not tvvo hundred oak trees 

gro\:v in the whole difiriB: of Loyalfock, which contains two thoufand 

five hundred acres. The price of the company's land is at prefent two 

dollars and half per acre ; very little ho'h'ever is fold. That of the· town 

of Afylum fetches little more; although there is little doubt, that the 
price will rife gradually to ten dollars. The land contiguous to Afy .. 

lutn, which does not belong to the {:Ompany, being at prefent in an 

unfettled fiate \:vith refpeB: to the right of property, this circumfiance 

renders it a very undefirable poffeffion for fuch fettlers, as do not with 
to expofe themfelves to the danger of fubfequent litigations, and con

quently to being difpoffeffed of their purchafes. Hitherto the grain ap

pears to have fuffered but little from the Hefiian fly and from blights. The 

,vinter lafis here from four months and half to five rnonths. Agriculture 

ho\vever has hitherto advanced fo flowly, that the cattle fuffer much 

during that feafon from want of fodder. They are, for the mofi part, 

fed with turnips, gourds, and fira\:v of Indian corn. Both oxen and 

cows are of a very indifferent fort, as little attention has been paid to 

the breed of cattle brought hither by the fettlers. Both feed-titne and 

harvefi take place here about a fortnight later than in the vicinity of 
Philadelphia. The land yields about fifteen or twenty buibels of 

\\rbeat, fixty bu!hels of Indian corn, and three tuns of h~y per acre. 

The foil feems naturally better adapted for meadows than for corn land; 

but from the little trouble attending the driving of the cattle into the ~o

refi:, the produce in corn is rather apparently great than fo in faCt. In 

ploughing they generally employ oxen, which, it fhould be obferved, 

are not fubjett to any particular difeafe. They are at times driven to 

IJhiladelphia; and the country people frequently aB: here with fo little 

judgtnent, as even to fend thetn t\vo hundred miles off, when they 

might obtain much better prices, and even ready money, in the neigh-
bo\.lrhood 
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ourhood. 1~he bullocks, ,vhich are confumed in Afylum, are gene

rally brouo·ht from the back fettlements, but it is frequently found ne

celfarv t; fend thither for thetn. They are generally plentiful ·: the 

unco~:Uon duration of the laO: \\7inter, ho\vever, proved fo de

firuB:ivc to the cattle, that fe\v are novv to be feen, and a great 

{carcity of beef prevails at Afylutn, as well as in various other parts of 

America. 
The grain, which is not confumcd in Afylum, finds a market in 

Wilkibarre, and is tranfported thither on the river. In the fame man

ner all ·kinds of merchandize are conveyed from Philadelphia to Afy

lum. They are carried in \vaggons as far as I-Iarriiburg, and thence 

fent in barges up the river. The freight amounts, in the whole, to 

two dollars per cwt. The falt con1es fro1n the falt-houfes at Geneffee, 

.on the lake of Ontario. Flax is produced in the country about Afy

Jum; and the foil is very fit for producing crops of that commodity. 

Maple .. fugar is made here in great abundance. Each tree is com

puted to yield, upon an average, from two pounds and half to three 

:a year. Melalfes and vinegar are alfo prepared here. I have feen 

Meffrs. De VrLAINE and DANDELOT make fugar in this place, which 

1nuch furpaffes any of the tan1e kind, that has hitherto come under 

my obfervation. A confiderable quantity of tar is alfo made, and fold 

for four dollars per barrel, containing thirty-t\VO gallons. Day-labourers 

are paid at the rate of five fhillings a day. Mr. de l\t1ontule em

·ploys \Vorkmen from the eafiern branch of the river, to clear his land ; 

to thefe he pays half a dollar a day, befides allowing the1n their 

viCtuals ; the overfeer receives a dollar and a third per day ; thefe peo

ple turn out to be very good \Vorkmen. They are eafily procured, 

·When employment is enfured to them for any length of time; but 

othenvife, it is very difficult to obtain them. The manufacture of pot

a01es has alfo been commenced at Afylum ; and it is in contemplation 

to attempt the brewing of malt-liquor. A corn-mill and a faw-n1ill are 
.building on the Loyalfock. 

The foregoing is a brief !ketch of the prefent fiate of this interefiing 

fettletnent, 
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fettlement, vvhich, ~ven a t\velvemonth hence, v.rill no longer retain 

its prefent features. To judge from the aCtual condition of the pro

bable progrefs and duration of this infant colony, it mufr either rife 

or fall rapidly. It i~ to be hopod, that the want of fimilarity to the 

original in my defcription, \vhich may be obfervable next year in the 

colony, will arife from its rapid progrefs towards maturity; and this 

hop~ is grounded on probable appearances. 
I 

Tuifday, the 2d ofJune. 

Gn our arrival ~t Afylum, it was not our intention to have fiopped 

more tlian four days in that place. But the pleafure of meeting with 

l\1r. and Madame de Blacons, a de fire to obtain a thorough know ledge 

of the prefent frate of the colony, as well as of its profpetl:s of future 

improvement; and the cordial r~ce'ption we experienced frotn all its in

habitants, inducea us to add four days to our fray ; and, in the whole, 

we {topped twelve days. On Tuefday, the 2d of June, we at length 
too'k our departure. Mcifrs. De Blacons and Du Petit Thouar.s joined our_ 

caravan ; the latter, who travelled on foot, had fet out the p.reced

it!g evening. The road from Afylum to ~ioga leads, like the refr, 

through continued woods. \IVe preferred that on tHe right bank; as \Ve 

ihould then ne obliged to crofs the river only once. The road is in fome 

places exceffi vely miry and ftony, althougn in others it is very good. 

On the whole it may be called tolerable, yet it is often difficult to be 
found. It affords but few firiking profpeCts. 11he ·sufquehannah, \vhich 

\Ve met with but once, during our whole journey, flows confiantly 

between t\vo chains of mountains, which feem to encroach upon its ' 

channel, but from tin1e to time open into vallies more or lefs deep, 

but t!ever very extenfive. 
We fiopped at SoLOMoN· TEAsY's, to refi our horfes. Thi~ planter 

occupies an efiate of five hundred acres, only thirty of which are yet 
cleared, and which belongs to the village of Old Shethequen. Its 

owner arrived here about five years ago, from the county of Orange, 

in the fiate lof New York ; but He now· intends to fettle in Geneifee; 

0 and, 
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and, confequently, willies to difpofe of his plantation, \vhich he holds 
from the {l:ate ofConneClicut; the price he demands is five thoufand three 

hundred and ninety dollars, that is to f4y, about ten dollars and three

fourths per 4cre. Another landholder, at whofe houfe we fiopped to 

procure diretl:ions about the road, intimated to us a fimilar defign, as he 

mifrook us for land-jobbers. His plantation confified of three hundred 

acres, fixty of which were cleared, with a corn and a faw-mill; which 

he efiitnated at one thoufand three hundred dollars. He afked for the 

whole efiate two thoufand fix hundred dollars, which is tantamount to 
eight dollars and half per acre. The frate of agriculture is no better 

here than in the other parts of Pennfylvania, and even worfe than in 

n1any of them, all the plantations being yet in that infant fiate, where 

the foil yields rich crops without cultivation. The fettlers too are 

doubtful whether their rights to their poffeffions will be confirmed, 

have tnuch bufinefs upon their hands, and are in general little able to 

advance money for the improvement of their lands, fo that they hardly 

give themfelves the trouble even to plough up the ground,. For this 

purpofe they make ufe of oxen, the medium price of a yoke of w hi eh 

is feventy dollars. Wheat commonly fells for one dollar a bulhel, rye 

for four fbillings, and oats from two lhillings and fix-pence to three 

fhillings. There are two fchools in the neighbouring country, which 
are both kept by women, who teach needle-work and reading. To learn 

to read is, therefore, the only infrruB:ion, which boys can obtain here. 

Thefe fchools are maintained folely by th~ fee of five thillings a quar

ter paid by each fcholar. They are evidently infufficient, yet they are 

fchools; and thefe are yet very rare in Pennfylvania. 
No place has been hitherto fet apart here for religious wor!hip. They, 

who defire to perform this, affemble in private houfes, and engage a 

preacher for a yearly falary, which, however, is very fmall. Families 

of methodifrs confiitute the principal part of the inhabitants. 

On the other fide of the river Hands New Shefhequen, a fmall 

neat town, containing about twelve houfes, which are built either of 

rpugh logs or boards. It is feated in J a very pleafant · p,lain. The . 
jufiice 
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jufiice of the peace, the furgeon, and the pafior of the neighbouring 
country, re fide in this place. It contains fhops, in fhort all thofe things 
which are found only in a principal town. 

The road from Old Shelhequen to Tioga, which had been repre
fented to us as a very bad one, proved, on the contrary, very good. 
Here the farm-houfes lie clofer to each other. Near Tioga, the 
river of the fame name difcharges itfelf into the Sufquehannah. The 
fite of the town, or rather of the eight or ten houfes which are fo 
called, is about t\VO miles difiant from the confluence of the two 
rivers, and very pleafant. The mountains, which form the banks 
of the Sufquehannah, do not lie fo clofe together, as in any other part 
of its courfe that we have yet feen. The country behind Tioga de
fcends into a plain of upwards of three miles in extent. The foil is 
good; and, from the fituation of the town, it is likely to acquire fome 
importance in time, when the land on both fides of the river lhall become 
-cultivated and populous. There is not one fpring, ho\vever, to be foun 
either on the fpot where the town frands, or in its vicinity, fo that the 
inhabitants are obliged either to fink wells, or to fetch water from the 
river ; and, in either cafe, the water is far from being good. The price 
of land, in the neighbourhood of the town, is eight dollars per acre, 
when, out of three hundred acres, to the proportion of fifty or fixty 
are already cleared of wood. The town-lhares are fixteen yards in 
breadth by fifty in depth, and cofi twenty dollars. The price of 
wheat is feven lhillings and fix-pence per buthel, rye fells for fix thil
lings a bu!hel, and oats from three to four fhillings. Some venifon 
excepted, which at times comes to market, no freih meat has been feen 
at Tioga fince lafl: autumn. The merchants of the place carry on an 
inconfiderable trade in hemp, which they get from the upper part 
of the river, and fend to Philadelphia by Middle Town. We were in
formed, that the fhops at Afylum prove very hurtful to the trade of 
Tioga, a complaint which gave our fello\:v-traveller, who keeps a 
iliop in Afylum, no fmall fatisfad:ion. 

Laft year there were three inns in Tioga, but, at this time, it con-
0 1. tains 
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tains but one; we found it crowded with travellers from the Jerfeys; 

Pennf~rlvania, and New York, who inter de.d to fettle on the lakes ... ~.f
ter a fcanty fupper, we \Vere all obliged to take up with two beds,; 

more were not to be obtained on au.r. terms. ~rhe ilieets, which h1d 

already ferved three or fo r other travell~s, were, according to the 

landlady's account, very clean; and fo indeed they are c lled, ia all,thct 

Ari}erican inns, \vhen they are in faB: totally unfit for ufc. Yet, on the 

other hand, ~ve enjoyed the fpecial favour of being permitted to lie down 

in boots, as thofe of our party really did, who, like myfelf, preferred 

taking their repofe on the ground, \vrapped up ii? a blanket. .. 
JJ'eibufday, the 3,d if June. 

Our company con[lfred, as I have already mentioned, of four perfons, 

one of whom (Mr ..... du Petit Thouars) trav.elled on foot, but whotn we 

had promifed to relieve occafionally by 'vvalking in rotation part of the 

way. 
Near Tioga '\Ve turned from the river Sufquehannah, along the 

banks of \vhich we had travelled near t\VO hundred and fifty miles, and 

yet the fource of that branch which we quitted is di.fl:an~ two hundred 

tniles frill farther inland; it rifes near the Mohawk's river. The Suf

quehannab, throughout its courfe, ferves to open up an extenfive coun

try of rich fertile foil, and \vhich is likely to acquire an increaflng 

importance from its navigation, that extends as far as to the . Che

fapeak. It is an unfavourable circumftance, ho\vever, that- its courfe 

is fo frequently broken by rapids, 'vvhich, even at high \Vater, can
not be paffed \Vith~n.tt danger by fn1all veffels. It is in fuch fn1all 

veffels, or on rafts, confrruB:ed of trunks of .trees covered with boards, 

that cargoes of provifiot , &c., are at prefent tranfported. Thefe rafts, 

which dtaw but little vvater in proportion to the breadth and extent of 

their furface, are tnofily laden with .provifion for the low~r country. 

The navigation of thefe rafts and vdfels is fometimes impeded by ob

fracles infurmountable ; they are many times fhatter d frotn beina 
• 1 0 

dallied on the banks or !hallows, and often beaten .entirely to pieces .. 

The 
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1~he nutnber of men, and cfpecially of veifels, thus wrecked and loft, 
is very confiderable. 

At the difiance of four miles from Tioga, the fiate of Pennfylvania 
borders upon Ne\V York, anJ l:ere begins a ue\v fiandard of coinage. 
A dollar, which in Pennf),lvania is worth only feven iliillings and fix .. 
pence, is here, \vith greater convenience and propriety, divided into 
eicTht !hillinas. 

0 b 

ear the confines of Penn(ylvania a mountain rifes fron1 the bank 
of the river Tioga, in the fl1dpe of a fugar-loaf, upon which are feen 
the rct ains f iotne entrenchments ; thefe the inhabitants call the 
Spani}b ratnpart, ut I rather judt;e them to have been thrown up 
ag 1ni t h""- Indians in the. titne·s of Mr. de Nouvillc. One perpendtcu
lar br 8fl:-' or! ~ is et remaining, \V hich, though covered over \Vith 
graf at·d bu{Les, plainly ·ndicates, that a parapet and a ditch have been 
coufln :l:~d l e;·e. 

t. 

\Ve ft, to breakfafi: about ten miles from T'ioga, at the houfe of 
one l\1r. v r.l\RREN , a landholder. \Vhu fettled here four years ago. His 
eftate along the river confii1s of three hundred and feventy acres of 
land, fifty of \V Lich ouly are cleared ; the refi are fion y, hilly, and 
poor. The price of wheat is one dollar, oats three !hdl" ngs and fix 
pence, an~ rye five ihillings per builiel. · The cultivated land lies 
rnofily in grafs. Thefe mead ss, which are tn\"(Hl with timothy-grafs, 
and vhite clover, are ufed as fuch for three or four years.. They are 
then broken up, fo\Vn with \V heat, and ufed again as grafs land. 

r. \Varren, it feems, never fows oats among the clover. His frock 
appeared to be in very good order ; the iheep were tolerably good ; at 
the !hearing tirne the \vool weighs from four to five pounds a fleece; 
its 1nediun1 price is four {billings per pound. This planter, only three 
years ago, paid nine hundred dollars for this efiate, and he now afks 
t\vo thoufand five hundred dollars for it. 

There is no ichool kept in the neighbouring country, except in the 
winter n1onths, when every fcholar pays a dollar per quarte . 

The road from Tioga to Painted Poft lies for the moil: part alo~g 
th . 
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the bank of the river Tioga, which is here about as broad as the tnouth 
of the Oife. Its water is very clear. The fiream is rapid, and the 

country in general, through which it flows, is more open and pleafant 

than that \Vatered by the Sufquehannah. 
We dined at Ne\\~ Town, which has not been built more than feven 

years, and is fituate on the banks of the Tioga. Before the building of 

this town the Indians \vere in poffeffion of the territory. This place 

is, at prefent, the chief town of the county of Tioga. The difiritl: of 

New Town contains twenty thoufand acres of land, fold originally 

for eighteen pence the acre, which now fells for five or fix dol .. 

lars, and in fome places from twenty-four to twenty-fix dollars. 

The foil near the river is remarkably good. The plain in which 

New Town il:ands is large, and covered with meado\vs. In the other 

parts of the twenty thoufand acres but very little wood has hitherto 

been cut down, although we \Vere aiTured, that new fettlers are conti

nually pouring in. The whole town confifis of about fifteen houfes, 

m oft of them being either inns or lhops. 
In New Town we met with Colonel ST ARRET, and we accompa

nied him to his own houfe, ~' hich is eight miles difrant from the town. 

He is an Irifhman by birth, but has been for many years a refident of 

:America ; he has a plantation of about thirteen hundred acres, only 

one hundred of which have been hitherto rendered fit for cultivation. 

Six hundred were cleared of wood by the Indians, who quitted this 

part of the country only five years ago. He has lived here feven years, 

during two of which he was entirely furrounded with Indians ; he af

fured us, however, that he had no reafon to complain of them as neigh

bours. The Indians burn the trees down to the frumps, when they 

clear any ground ; but although the former are thereby defiroyed, the 

fiumps which remain 1nuft be rooted out, before the foil can be culti

vated. The Colonel's efiate is apparently under o-ood manao-ement. 
. 0 b 

He affured us, that his land is tnuch fuperior to any in the neighbour-

hood; that it yields forty bu!hels of wheat, and as much Indian corn 

:.nnually; and that his meadows produce t'vo tuns of hay per acre. 
He 
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He ploughs with oxen, which are of a very good fort. According to 
I 

his account, he ploughs deeper than ve have obferved any where elfe 
in Atnerica~ making ufe of ploughs of various confiruB:ions. l-Ie, 
keeps no iheep, on account of the wolves, \vhich are faid to be very. 
numerous in this part of the country, it having been ·but lately cleared. 
He has a beautiful breed of cows, and a fint: looking young bull, pro
duced from a cow, which he bought of 'Squire WALL Is, on the eaf
tern arm of the Sufquehannah ; it is of the Englifh breed, The cow, 
big with calf, cofi: hin~ thirty-t\vo dollars; he rears his calves, and 
does not fell them. The winter commonly lafi:s here fix months ; 
during which time his cows and oxen are kept in the fiable. He de
pofits his turnips, which he gathers in autumn, under ground, and 
feeds his cattle \Vith them, as well as with Indian corn and hay. 

The R,rice of \V heat in this part of the country is one dollar, rye 
five ihillings, and oats three ihillings per bulhel. It is difficult to pro
cure \vorkmen hereabouts. Mr. Starret pays them after the rate of one 
dollar per day, exclnfive of viCtuals. He has t\vo difiilleries, one upon 
the eftate, and another in New Town; in both together he di.fiils 
about t\vo thoufand gallons of w hifky in a year~ Mr. Starret affured 
us, that a bufhel of rye yields, in his difiilleries, only from two to two 
gallons and a half of 'vhifky ; and that the fpirit is not good, if a lar
ger quantity be difiilled from a bufhel. He fells his whifi<.y for one 
dollar per gallon, \V hile, according to the befi infonnation we have 
hitherto been able to collect, w hiik y, three gallons of which are ob
tained from a bufhel, co:fis but :five lhillings. From what \Ve have 
fince heard of this planter, it is probable, that his account is greatly ex
aggerated, for the purpofe of obtaining a higher price for his \vhifky. 
The workmen., employed in his difiilleries, receive one hundred and 
ninety dollars per annum. ·The Colonel told us, that he propofed to fell 
his eil:ate; that he has refufed ten thoufand dollars for it, and that he 
means to refide for the future in N~w Town ; he hinted, at the fame 
time, that he is very rich. The fame evening we learned from 'Squire 
l\1Ac ~ORNICK, that this pretended Colonel is an ·mpofior; that he 

purchafed 
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purchafed his eftate, which he told us he had bought from the frate of 
New York for eiO'hteen pence per acre, of a private gentleman, at the 

rate of two dollar: per acre; that he has not yet paid the purchafe mo· 
ney ; and that he 'vill probably be compelled to quit the efiate, unle[s 

he finds means to difcharge the debt within the ihort time ftill allowed 

him. This man, who to all appearance was fo free-hearted and kind, 

is, at the bottom, a 1nere f windier; or, at leail::, he fuppofed we had a 

defign to purchafe land, and \Viilied to fell us fome at an exorbitant 

pnce. 
'Squire Mac Cornick, with whon1 we took up our quarters for the 

night, is a farmer, and keeps, at the fame time, an inn, but one of 

that defcription, \Vhich affords neither hay for horfes, nor food for tra
vellers, and fcarcely even a bed. The horfes were turned out on the 

grafs. Our· fupper confified of rufiy bacon and coffee ; and we were 

all four obliged to fieep in t\VO beds, which belonged to the fan1ily. 

The :iheets had already fcrved them fome time, and it appears 'vere to 

ferve them ftilllonger. Mr. de Blacons and myfelf took poffeffion of 

that of the landlord. Though cotnpletely dreffed, we could not lie 

down without extreme reluB:ance ; our vvearinefs, however, overcame 

our double averfion to fleep together, and between fuch iheets. 

Supper-time was, as ufual, fpent in mutual enquiries. We learned, 

that 'Squire Mac Cornick purchafed his efiate, four years ago, of Meffrs. 

PHILIPand Go RUM for ten !hillings and fix pence per acre; that he weuld 

not fell it now for three dollars; that he poffeffes about three thoufand 

acres, one hundred and fifty of which are cultivated, exclufive of forty 

others, \vhich have been cleared by the Indians. His land yields about 

thirty bu!hels of wheat, fifty bu!hels of Indian corn, and four hundred 

bu:ihels of potatoes, per .acre. He keeps about forty or fifty iheep, of 

a middling fort, and but comtnon wooL He appears duly fenfible of 

the advantages to be derived from a <TOod flock and accordinaly he 
...... 0 ' b 

values thetn higher, than any American that has hitherto fallen \Vithin 

my obfervation. He keeps t\venty-three co~Ns, \vhich look tolerably 

well, a bull of a very indi~erent breed, and two yokes of very fine 
oxen; 
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oxen ; he has refufed one hundred dollars for a yoke. The wolves 
have already <.lefiroyed fome of his iheep. To pre\rent a repetition of 
fuch accidents, he no\v keeps feverallarge bull-dogs, and caufes the 
flock to be folded every night ; neither is he deterred, by the damage 
he has fufiained, from incrcaGug the number of his fheep. 'Squire 
Mac-Cornick has lived here for fo ihort a time, that, though a very in
telligent man, he could not fiate \Vith any degree of accuracy the 
ufual expences of houfe-keeping. His father was an Iriiliman; but he 
himfelf \Vas born in Pennfylvania, and has travelled in England, Ireland, 
Scotland, France, and Switzerland. I-Ie held, at leafi according to 
his o\vn account, a commiffion in the Engli(h fervice; but he did not 
name the regiment in \vhich he ferved. He is an entertaining man, 
\vho appears to underfiand thoroughly what he is about; is very con .. 
verfable, civil, and modefi, and expre£res himfelf with judgment, and 
often indeed with elegance. He feems well acquainted \Vith the law• 
and interefis of his country, and is the father of a numerous family 
from whofe afiifiance in his labours he is now beginning to reap fome 
advantage. 

The price of every thing, except corn, is much higher here, than at 
Afylum, Tioga, or even Ne\vtown, chiefly from the expenfivenefl 
of carriage. This was at leafi the reafon ailigned by •squire Mac-Cor
nick for the high amount of his bill, which feemed to bear no kind of 
proportion to the compulfory frugality of our entertainment. 

The fiate of Ne\v York impofes no taxes, to defray the expences of its
government: property is taxed only to pay the expences of the county 
and difiriCl:. Neither the land, which is fiill covered with \Vood, nor 
that which has lately been cleared, is required to pay any. It is only 
the land, that has been cultivated for a confiderable time, that is liable to 
taxation. The county taxes are raifed upon hurfes, oxen, in iliort, upon 
the whole live fiock of the fann. All thefe different fpecies of pro
perty are valued by overfeers~ and taxed by alfelfors, in proportion to 
the pecuniary den1ands of the county. Thefe taxes, of which I :£hall 
have an opportunity hereafter to .give a more particular account, are all 

P laid-
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laid very lo\v. 'Squire Mac-Cornick paid for the \V hole of his taxes 

lafi: year only four dollars and a half. 
The laws of the fiate of New York have efiablillied poor-rates for 

fuch difiriCl:s as contain paupers; but there are very fe\V of that defcrip· 

tion to be found in this new country. '"fbe habitation of 'Squire Mac

Cornick appertains to the county of Ontario; and here this tax is raifed, 

but not in the county of Tioga. The expence of building prifons, 

feffions-houfes, &c. is defrayed by the fubfcription of individuals. The 

fchools lie at confiderable difi:ances from one another, and are kept only 

in winter; their charge is one dollar a quarter for each fcholar.. Read

ing and writing are taught in the fchools, but in thefe thinly inhabited 

forefi:s the infiruB:ors are, in general, ignorant, and extremely indolent. 

No church has yet been built here; people of all religious perfua

fions live in this country' and all feem to be little felicitous about reli

gious matters, whatever be the particular feB: to which they bel on g. 

On our way from Newtown, efpecially between Starret's and Mac

Cornick's habitations, the foil is good ; and, where it is not yet cleared, 

is covered with oaks and fine pines. A great part however has been 

cleared by the Indians, and produces excellent grafs. 

From Mac-Cornick's houfe to Painted Pofi the foil continues the 

fame; but the dwellings are fo thinly fcattered, that you may travel 

twelve miles through the forefi, without finding a fingle houfe. The 

country, being flat, is expo fed to inundation, whenever the creeks and 

the river Tioga overflow. In the month of December, lafi: year (I 794 ), 
the water rofe to an unprecedented height, natnely, from fifteen to 

nineteen feet above the ufual level. Captain ST ARBER, who keeps an 

inn at Painted Poll:, reported this circumftance to me as an unquefiion ... 

able faCt. He could eafi~y meafure the rifing of the water in his well •. 

This extraordinary inundation fwept away a great number of fences .. 

Thurjday, the 4th if June. 

We breakfafted at Painted Pofr, fix miles from the place at which we 

had paffed the night. It is the principal town of the difiritl:, and de

rlves 
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t·ives its name from a pofi:, hewn an~ painted by the Indians, the fiump 
of \vhich is yet left franding. The firft inhabitants fettled here only 
four years ago. The whole to\vn at prefent confifis of ten or t\velve 
ftnall houfes. The land here has alfo been parcelled out and fold by 
the fiate of Ne\V York. The foil is good, efpecially near the town, 
where frorn fifteen to eighteen dollars are the comtnon price for an acre. 
The woods are full of rofe- bullies, apple and plumb trees, and bil. 
berries. There are however but fe\v fugar-maple trees. The price o£ 
this fugar at the beginning of lafi: fpring was one lhilling per pound. 
Wheat fells for feven {billings a bu!hel; Indian corn for four ; oats, 
three; rye for eleven fhillings and fix-pence; and hay for three 
pounds a tun; although very little of this laft article is fold, and 
that only in the depth of winter. .~.~ cow cofis frotn eighteen to 
twenty-five dollars; a yoke of oxen feventy·five dollars; iheep frotn 
fixteen to twenty {hillings, and wool four ihillings a pound. La
bourers, wages are frotn four to fix fhillings a day, and ten dollars 
;t month \vithout viB:uals. Maid fervants earn about fix fhillings 
a week. The quantity of uncultivated land is very confiderable in 
this part of the country, though numbers of emigrants, as we \vere 
told, are confiantly cotning from all parts to fettle here. On our jour
ney from Painted Pofi to Bath we met feveral families, who had quitted 
their former habitations in queft of new ones. Thefe tranfmigrations 
are generally removals from an old into a new country. The attach. 
ment to local property is yet but little known among the Americans. 
The foil, on which they \Vere born, nay that ·which they have them
felves rendered fit for cultivation, is valued by them little more than 
any other. Every where they live in a fimple and frugal manner; their 
friendly conneCtions alfo are mofily confined to their own families, which 
move about with them. Every where they can procure w hifky and 
[·lit pork. They even experience a real pleafure in clearing the ground 
and rendering it fit for cultivation, independently of the profits they 
make \\'hen they leave their efiates, either altogether in a fiate of cul
tivation, or at leaft partly fo, to purchafe another, yet covered with 
wood, and fome hundred miles farther inland. Among the many emi-

p .l ~ranti 

• 
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grants we met this day, there were a great . number of perfons who 

came fi·om Niagara, fituate in tl Engliili dominions, and were tra· 

veiling to South Carolina. They \Vere originally Pennfylvanians,_from 

the neighbourhood of Pittfburg, who, allured by the promife of Go

vernor SIMCOE, that they ihould have lands gratis, belonging to the 

KinO' of EnO'land, and alfo be aifified for fon1e time in their labours, 
0 b 

quitted their fanner places of refidence, but did not find their new fit na-
tion fo comfortable as they had been led to ex pea.~ Being alfo ·vifited 

by the fever, they forfook their fettlements, apparently n1uch exafpc

rated at the expence and labour they had ufelefsly befiowed on them. 

The road frorn Painted Pofr to Bath, lead~, like that \Ve have paifcd, 

through the midfi of forefis, up and down hill particularly after paff

it1g the creek of Connefieon, which flow:. into the river Tioga, near 

Painted Pofi. This road, as it is called, which \vas made by Captain 

\VrLLIAMSON, with a defign to open a communication between his 

efrate and the eafiern arm of the Sufquehannah, is in faCt nothing but 
a firaight line cut through the \vood. The felled trees are, indeed, for 

the mofi part retnoved, but the roots remain, and make the road very 

bad, miry, and deep; fo that in the n1iddle of June, the driefi feafon 

of the year, a horfe cannot travel it without difficulty. At the dif

tance of a mile and a half from Bath is a fmalllake about two miles in 

circumference. The lake itfelf lies \Vithiu the forefi, but clofe behind 

it are the madhes, \vhich reach as far as Bath, the cnief place of the 

fettlement of Captain vVilliamfon (of whom I ihall have occafion pre

fently to fpeak) and where he generally reGdes. The Captain was ab

feut in Canandaqua, where he prefided as a judge at the feffions, but 

\Vas expefted to return hither in t\vo days titne. 'ro tnake an acqu~in

tance with this gentleman, was · an itnportant objeB: to us; \Ve accord

.ingly arranged our plan in fuch a manner, as to prevent his efcaping 

us. \Ve, therefore, refolved to n1ake an excudion to the fmall lakes, 

and to return to Bath in three days, when we ihould be fure to find the 
Captain at ho1ne. 

• By the treaty of 1194 Niagara was to be ceded to th~ ibte of New York, which it 
was in 1796. Hence, probably, we may account for the difappointment of the fettlers. 
Tra'!Jlator. 

Friday, 
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Friday, the sth if June. 

We fct out without any baggage, as l\1r. Guillernard hit upon the 
benevolent idea of leaving his fervant at Bath, that he Lnight lend his 
horfe to Mr. Dupetitthouars. Nothing remarkable occurred during 
the whole day's journey of thirty-five tniles, 'A'hicb \Ve made through 
coutillued \·Vbods. All this \vay vve have met with but fix h1bitations, 
which fl:and \V ithin the forefi. From Boys' inn to Friendfmill, that 
is to !ay, in a fpace of e·ghteen miles, there is not a fingle houfe to 
be feen. Abollt eight n1i es frotn Bath is Crooked Lake, on which 
fian s Boys' inn, as it is called, but where we could procure neither 
eggs, butter, b:1y, nor o21ts. Crooked Lake takes its name, as might be 
fu ppofed, from its form ; it flows from north to fouth with a gentle 
cun ent, in the mid it of mountains, which are not very high ; but 
which, in poiut of external form, bear a firiking refemblance to each 
other; this uniform appearance is encreafed by the wood, \Vith \vhicn 
they are covered. I never [nv a country abounding more in water, 
than that t 1rough \vhich we pafTed fron1 Boys' inn to Friendfmill. 
Mofi of the brooks, on account of the feafon, contained, comparatively, 
but little water; though we continually met with tracks of torrents, 
\vhich, to judge from the ground theY. had \Vaihed away, and the large 
fiones and trees they had fwept along, m ufi: have been very violent . 
and rapid. The road, which run3 by the river fide, is nothing but a 
foot- path, \Vhich it is frequently difficult to difl:inguilh. It paffes be
t\veen rocks, felled trees, and bullies, and is one of the mofi unpleafant 
to traver(e that can be conceived. The woods, however, are extremely 
beautifu-l, and.ihew that the foil is, perhaps, the richefi we have yet 
feen. 

The mountains Oope toward the lake, and terminate in in con Gderable 
hills. Their fhape announced to us, that we were approaching thofe 
vafi f.:tvannahs, which divide the enormous rnafs of water, that irrigates 
America. The plain expands, and the country on a fudden affumes a 
different afpect, although its decorations are fiill the iame. All the 

and, 
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land, , 1 hich we ha\·e hitherto traverfed, belongs to captain Williamfon,.. 

'vho is very generally beloved and efi:eemed. . . 
At length, about night-fall, we arrived at Fnendfm1ll, after a very 

tedious journey, \vhich, on account of the fondnefs of one of our com

panions for his bed, \Ve did not begin till late in the day, and \V h ic h 

'\vas afterwards delayed by the fall of another ; this lafi accident, how

ever, was not attended with any difafi:rous confequence. The inn, 

\\'hich contained but two rooms, we found already full; fome perfons, 

who intended to buy land near the Great Sod us, and Captain Williamfon's 

a_sent, who \vas to fell it to them, had taken poffeffion of it a little be

fore our arrival. After an American fupper, confifiing of coffee and 

boiled ham, we all lay down to refi in the fame room. There were 

only two beds for teu perfons; in confequence, thefe two beds were oc-_ 
cupied by four of us, and the others lay down in their clothes upon 

ftraw, which, though I enjoyed here the privilege of fharing in one of 

the beds, appears to me the beft method of taking repofe, when you 
cannot have a bed to yourfelf. -

Saturday, the ()fit of June. 

Friendfmill is a place, con:lifring of feveral houfes, which takes its 

name from its being fettled or founded by the Friends or Quakers. It 

lies' in the center of the difrrict, "'·hi eh is called the Friends fettlement. 

One JEMI~tA WILKINSON, a Quaker, and a native of Rhode 

Ifland, manifefted fo fervent a zeal in her religion, that at the age of 

twenty :fhe ~Tas admitted to all the meetings of the fociety, which "rere 

_held weekly, monthly, and quarterly, for fettling the general concerns 

and watching over the conduct of the brethren. She at length fan

cied, that fhe was called to act fome great and extraordinary part, and in 

this pcrfua:fion formed the project of becoming the leader of a feet. In 

the courfe of a long and dangerous illnefs, ihe was fuddenly fcized, or 

gave it out that fhe was feized with a lethargy, fo that to her friends ihe 

appeared as really dead. She continued, feveral hours, in this :fituation ; 

ctnd preparations were actually making for her interment" when fhe fud-

denly 
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denly frartcd up, called tor her cloaths, declaring " that ihc had rifcn 
fron1 the dead, and that :fhe had cail ofr all her n1.aterial fubfrance, and 
retained only the fpiritual." She \vent, accordingly, to the next meet
ing, as if with the authority of fome celeftial being, fpoke there as one 
infpired, and gained fon1e follo·wers. She, ere long, expreifed her dif
pleafure at fome religious obfcrvances of the Quakers ; and was, on this 
account, reprimanded by the meeting; \vhich appears to have been prc
cifely the thir:g ihe \vifhed for and expected. In the opinion of others, 
ihe met with this reproof, becaufe at the beginning of the revolutionary 
vvar, fhe had been much attached to the Tories, and favoured the Eng
li:fh party by declain1ing againft the ·war, according to the principles of 
the doctrine fhe profe:!fed. She continued preaching and proceeding in 
t?is manner, till :l.he was excluded from the meetings, which indeed all 
along appeared to be her particular wifh. Being now a perfecutcd 
perfon, at lcaft by her own account, fhe began to gain fon1e partizans. 
She preached publicly on the neceffity of the abolition of all meetings 
convened to cenfure, of a refonn of the church-eftablifhment, of 
granting to the Friend;:; univerfal liberty to preach, what they pleafed, 
without :firft a:lking leave to do fo, &c. She foon made fome pro
felytes, and at the fame time dre\v on herfelf the difplcafurc - of all, 
who adhered to the old forms of the religion of the Quakers. She 
experienced, therefore, a very unfavourable reception for herfclf and 
her doctrines, both in Philadelphia and New York. Wherever fhe 
came, every Quaker turned aV\7 ay from her with abhorrence, as the 
enemy of his religion ; and all other perfons deemed her a fool or an, 
enthufiafr. This difpofition of the public ihe again called a perfecu
tion, it being favourable to her ultimate views. The number of her 
followers \vas no\v daily incrca:fi.ng; and as fhe confidently trufted it 

, would become frill more confiderable, fhe thought they might perhaps 
be willing to fo1low her. Accordingly fue propofed to a number ot 
them, to flee frotn thefe regions of intolerance, and to fettle in a place 
where they 1night worfhip God undifturbed, and· free from that bitter 

fpirit 
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. {pi rit of perfccution, which men had introduced in oppo:fi.tion to the 

divine will. 
Soon after the country about Lake Seneca and Crooked Lake was 

fixed upon as th'"' place of their fettlcment. The co1npa.ny of Nc'N 
York, .. which had purchafed this land fron1. the Indians, entered into a 

treaty for the fale of it with thefe refonned Quakers. They were pro
mifed three tracts of land, containing each fix thoufand fquare acres, 

which were to form three diilricrs, and to which Jemima infrantly gave 
the name of Jeruftletn. Thirty families remoYed hither wi~h her; but 

ihe had confidently expected three or four hundred more, of vvhom, 

however, not aboYe t\venty at lail arrived. This fociety foon fpread 

over the three difrricts, which it was to occupy; but \vas not fufficiently 
numerous to replenifh the fourth part of each. The enchantment, how

ever, had already been broken by J en1ima' s abfence, and with it had alfo 

vanifhed their zeal for pcopling this new. land of promife. 
We faw Jemima, anrl attended her n1eeting, which is held in her 

oV\·n houfe. We found there about thirty perfons, men, women, and 

children. J emima flood at the door of her bed-chamber on a carpet, 

with an arm-chair behind her. She had on a ,vhite morning gown, 
and waiftcoat, fuch as men \Vear, and a petticoat of the iame colour. 
Her black hair was cut fhort, carefully combed, and divided behind into 

three ringlets ; fhe \Vore a frock, and a \vhite !ilk cravat, \vhich was 

tied about her neck with affefred negligence. In point of deliYery, fhe 

preached with more eafe, than any other Quaker, I have yet heard; but 

the fubjctl n1atter of her difcourfe \vas an eternal repetition of the fame 

topics, death, fin, and repentance. She is {aid to be about forty years 

of age, but fhe did not appear to be more than thirty. She is of tniddle 

frature, well made, of a florid countenance, and has £ne teeth, and 

beautiful eyes. Her action is frudied; fhe aims at fimplicity, but there 

is fomewhat of pedantic in her manner. In her chamber we found her 

friend, RAcHEL MILLER, a young woman of about twenty-ejght or 

thirty years of age, her follower and admirer, who is ~ntirely devoted 

to her. All the land which Jemima poffeffes is purchafed in the 
name 
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name of Rachel Miller, an advantage "'·hich fhe ov, es to her influence 
over her adherents, and to her dexterity in ca1 tivating their affec
tions. 

Jetnima, or ·tht Friend (as fhe is called by way of eminence) incul
cates, as her leading tenet, poverty, and refignation of all earth I y poffef
fions. If you talk to her of her houfe, fhe alw·ays calls it "the houfc, 
which I inhabit." This houfe, however, though built only of the 
trunks of trees, is extren1ely pretty and con1modious. Her room is ex
quifitely neat; and refembles more the boudoir of a fine lady, than the 
cell of. a nun. It contains a looking-glafs, a clock, an arm-chair, a 
good bed, a warming-pan, and a . :filver faucer. Her garden is kept in 
good order; her fpring-houfe * is full of milk, cheefe, butter, butcher's ... 
meat; and game. Her hypocrify may be traced in all her di{courfes, 
actions, and condutt, and even in the very manner in which 1he ma
nages her countenance. She feldom fpeaks, without quoting the Bible, or 
introducing a ferious fentence about death, and the neceffity of making 
our peace with God. Whatever does. not belong to her OV\Tn feet is ,vith 
her an object of diftafte and ftedfafr averfion. She fows ditfention in 
families, to deprive the lawful heir of his right of inheritance, in order 
to appropriate it to herfelf; and all this fhe does under the name and 
by the agency of her companion, who receives all the prefents brough 
by the faithful, and preferves them for her re-verend friend, who, being 
wholly abforbed in her communion with Chrift, whofe prophetefs fhe is, 
would abfolutely forget the fupply of her bodily wants, if ihe v.rere not 
well taken care of. The number of her votaries has, of late, much de ... 
creafed. Many of the families, who followed her to J erufalem, are no 
longer the dupes of her felf-interefted policy. Some ftill keep up the 
outward appearance of attachment to her; while others have openly dif
elaimed their connexion with J emima. Such however as ftill continue her 
adherents, appear to be entirely devoted to her. vVith thefe fl1c paffes for 

~ Thefe arc fmall offices or detached houfes in America, in which butter, milk, and 
freih meat are generally kept. They are calledjpring-houjcs, becaufe a ftream of fre!h 

ate1· is always running through them. 

Q JL .pro .. 
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I r pl eteis, an · ndefcribable being; fh c is not J cmitna Wilkin{on, but 

a fpirit of a peculiar nan1e, v..rhich remains a profound fecret ~o all, 'vho 

are not true believers ; ihe is the Friend, the All-friend. S1x or feven 

girls of different ages, but all young and handfo1ne, wait upon her, with 

· :fiuprifing etn ulation, to enjoy the peculiar fatisfaClion of being per

n1itted to approach this celefrial being. H er fields, and her garden, are 

ploughed and dug by the Friends, \Vho negleCt their own bufinefs, · to 

take care of her's ; and the All-friend is fo condefcending·, as not to refufe 

their fervices ; fhe con1forts them with a kind word now and then, 

makes enquiries after and provides for their health and welfare, arid has 

he art of effr.B:ually captivating their affections, the more perhaps be

aufe fhe kno-vvs ho-vv to keep her votaries at a refpe&ful difrance. 

When the {ervice was over, Jemi1na invited us to dinner. The hope 

of watching her more narrowly induced us to accept the invitation ; but 

;ve did not th~n know, that it forms a part of the character ihe aB:s, 

never to eat with any one, She foon left us ; and locking herfelf up 
;vith her female friend, fat down, "\1\~ithout other company, to an excel

lent dinner; we did not get ours, till after. fue had dined. \\Then our 

tiinner was over, and alfo another, which was ferved up after ours, the

fanCl:uary opened again. And now J emima appeared once m'ore at the 

door of her room, and converfed with us, feated in an arm-chair. When 

ftrangers are with her, fhe never comes oYer the threfhold of Her bed .. 

room ; and when by herfelt~ fhe is confrantly engaged in deliberation 

ho\v to improve the demefne of her friend. ~he houfc -vvas~ this day, 

et) full. Our company coniifred of exactly ten. perfons; after us dined 

.. nothcr cotnpany of the fame number ; and as many dined in the kit

chen. Our plates, as well as the table-linen, -vvere perfe&ly clean and 

neat; our repafr, although frugal, "\vas yet better ii1 quality than any, of 

;vliich \VC had partaken, fince our departure from Philadelphia; it confifred 

of good freih meat, v.rith pudding, an excellent fallad, and a beverage 

of a peculiar yet charming flavour, with which 'vc were plentifully fup
plied out of J en1in1a's apartment, where it \Vas prepared. The devout. 

gu fis bfcrvcc,, all this ' , hile, a profound filencc ; they either. cafr dow 

their 
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their eyes, or lifted them up to hca Ten \Vith a raptu1·ous figh ; to me 
they appeared, not unlike a party of the faithful) in the pri niti ve ages, 
dining in a church. . 

The All-friend had by this tin1e exchanged her fonne: d ·efs fo ·that of 
a fine Indian lady, 1-vhich, ho\vcver, \Yas cut out in the fame fa!hion as 
the former. Her hair and eye-brov;s had again been combed. She did 
not utter a fyllable refpecting our dinner; nor did fhe offer to ma.'"c any 
apology for her abfence. Conftantly engaged ih perfonating the part ihe 
has afiumed, ilic defcanted in a i~ncti1nonious, myftic tone, on death, 
and on the happinefs of having been an ufeful inftrument to others in the 
way of their falvation. She after\vards gave us a rhapfody of prophecies 
to read, afcribed to one Dr. LovE, who was beheaded in CRo:~:t
WELL's time; wherein fhe clearly difcerned, according to her accounts, 

I 

the French Revolution, the decline and downfall of Popery, and the im-
pending end of the world. Finding, however, that this convcrfation \Va~ 
but ill adapted to engage our attention, ihc cut fhort her harangue a ·. 
once. We had indeed already fcen more than enough, to efi:imate the 
character of this bad aCl:refs, whofe pretended fantl:ity on y infpired us 
with contempt and difgufr, and who is altogether incapable of impofing 
upon any perfon of common underfranding, unlefs thofe of the mofr 
1imple minds, or downright enthufiafi:s. Her fpeeches are fo frrongly 
contradicted by the tenor of her actions; her l-Yhole conducr, her ex
.pence, compared with that of other families, within a circumference of 
fifty tniles, her way of living, and her drefs_, form fuch a ftriking con
trait \vith her harangues on the fubjett of contemning earthly enjoy
ments; and the extreme affiduity, vvith which ilie is continually endea
rvouring to induce children, over w horn ilie has any influence, to leave 
their parents, and form a part of her community ; all thofe particular _ 
fo ftrongly militate againfr the doctrine of peace and univerfal love_, 

hich fue is incelfantly preaching, that we were actually frrnck ·with 
fihorrencc of her duplicity and hypocrify, as foon as the firfi: emotions 

uio:fi~J fubllded. 
,., 

Qz I-I er 
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Her fraudulent conduCl, indeed, has been difcovered by fo tnany perfons, 
and fo much has been {aid againfi: it, that it is difficult to account for her 

having had any adherents at all, even for a :!hort tin1e. And yet fhe will 
probably retain a fufficient number, to encreafe frill further her fortune,. 

which is already confiderable for the country in which fhe refides, and 
fully adequate to the only end which fhe now feems anxious to atttain; 

natnely, to live independent, in a decent, plentiful, and even elegant 
1nanner. There are fo many weak-minded religionifts, and Jemima is 

fo particularly careful to {elect her difciplcs among pcrfons who are either 
--rery old or very young, that her impofrure, however grofs and palpable 

to the difcerning, tnay yet be carried on f.or fome time with fuccefs, 
fufficient to anf\ver her ultimate purpofe. If her credit ihould fink too 
low, fhe would find herfelf conftrained to tranfplant her holinefs to 

fome other region ; and, in faCl:, ihe had, lafr year, harboured the de

fign of removing her family and eftablifhment, and of fettling in Ccub
ton lfland, on the Lake of Ontario, where fhe would enjoy the fatisfac .. 

tion of living under the Englifh Government, which,. by her account~ 

has proffered her a grant of land·. 
If we may believe common rumour, fue diifuades the young womert 

generally from marrying. In regard to thofe about her,. this advice 

originates from motives. of perfonal intereft. I have little doubt, but 

that the pious devotion of thefe girls is fervent enough, to fubmit to all 
the caprices of the All-friend (which in their belief are infpirations ). 

An_other report is alfo handed about, that ili.e has met with a male be .. 
ing, whom ihe fancies fufficiently purified, to unite occafionaUy with 

her own exalted fociety and converfe. On this head a frory prevails, 

which, though fomewhat ludicrous, may yet properly find a place in a 
work of the graveft complexion, efpccially as it affords an additional 

proof of the endlefs muli plicity of pious deceptions. 
Among other votaries of J emima was one' Squire PARKER~ who fettlecl 

in her neighbourhood, and frill rendes near Friendfmill. Though a jolly 

~ellow, ever gay and jocund, he efpoufed very zealoufly the caufe and 
1ntereft of the prophetefs. This Parker, who \vas conftantly in Jemi-

' m a 
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m a's retinue, gave himfelf out to be the Prophet Elijah, and very rightly· 
conceived, that, by affuming a peculiar drefs, he fuould give a more im
pofing charatl:er to his impoftures. He wore a~cordingly a whi c gown 
with large :fieeves, and a girdle ; in fhort, whatever he fancied might 
belong to the coftume of the ancient prophets. This was the being, 
\\

7ho was honoured with the high privilege of living with the All-friend 
on terms of the greateft intimacy. One evening the 'Squire,. during a 
colloquy, infrituted by the divine and holy friend for the edification of 
her flock, ftole into the celefl:ial bed, which happened to be already 
occupied by a young girl of only fourteen. This girl, who had fre
quently heard the All-friend fay, that the Meffiah fometimes appeared 
to her in her bed under different forms, and that fhe then converfed 
with him, fancied herfelf chofen by heaven to enjoy the felicity of being 
a witnefs of one of thefe apparitions, and retired pioufly to the edge of 
the bed, where with awful refpect and in profound iilence 1he lifr~ned to 
the repeated raptures, with which the pretended Meffiah bleffed the All-
friend. The next morning the poor girl could not refrain from indulg-
ing her vanity by acquainting all her friends, that in the bed of her 
friend fhe had feen Chrift, but who greatly refembled, fhe faid, the Pro
phet Elijah. Her curious and enraptured friends enquired into all the 
particulars of this apparition, of which fue gave the mofl: fati3factory 
and circumfl:antial account in her power. It will hardly be doubted, 
that this religious trick not a little ftrengthened the credulity of the 
female friends in the All-friend, and infpired J emima ' vith affurance, 
frequently to enjoy iimilar apparitions. 

A jufl:icc of the peace in the country, {peaking of Jemin1a, a:lfured us 
alfo, that one of the girls, who lived with her, has judicially depofed, 
that, one day, fhe heard the cry of a nevv-born infant, wh1ch Jemima's 
negro-woman, as is co~ectured, was in the acr of finothering between 
two mattrefies. That this dep,ofition exifrs is undeniable ;. but the fact 
itfelf is fo atrocious, that it would feem incredible with rcfpect to any 
other perfon exce~t a prophetefs. Whether this child -y 'ere the refult f 
a flip of one of the maids of honour, or the fruit of her own i1 tcrcourfe 

" rit} 
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'\Vtth the appariti ns, 1s not known. If, from the little regard that h ~5 
·been aid to thi · fi:ory, i s ver-acity fhould appear· doubtful, let tt 

be obf~rved, that · i 1 this ne\¥ country jufrice is but feldom duly 

adminifrcred; t at, ofter , it is clifficLlt to obtain it at all; and that no 

.0 ne deems hin1felf inter-~ .. ed in f bJ::antiating the truth of the depofi.

tion, 'Which, after al1, it wo ld be no eafy matter to do. Dervifes, 

pontiffs, and priefrs of n1oft religious perfuafions throughout the world, 

fuch at leafr as ".,.ould render religion fubfervient to worldly purpofes, 

are either impoitors or cnthufiafts. Alas! alas ! much the greater num

ber, I fear, belong w'th Jemima to the forn1er clafs! 
The firft fettlers, who thoug tlcfsly follo-vved their divini!J to this 

place, not being able to purchafe he lands, whi~h compofed the three dif;.. 

triCis, the remainder has been refrored to the cotnpany, who have again 

difpofed of it, and are frill felling it to all, who are defirous of becoming 

fettlers. Accordingly, numbers of Methodifi:s, . Anabaptifi:s, and mem

bers of the Church of England, are now to be feen here ; yet the colony 

retains its original name of The Friends' Settlement. Two meetings have 

been built here for the Quakers ; one for the Methodifts, and one for 

the Anabaptifis. The foil in thefe parts appears to be of pritne quality. 

The land, occupied by families of Quakers, amounts t<? about five hun

dred acres, more or lefs cleared, which produce excellent crops. 

The efrate, which we viewed with moft attention, is that of BENE

DieT RoBINSON, :fituate between Lake Seneca and Friendfmill. This 

Robinfon is one of the Quakers, who arrived here in the retinue of the 

All-frieud, being then one of her moft zealous difciplcs. He now fpcaks 

on this {ubject with evident cmbarraffmen , in terms which frill evince 

his attachment, yet without enthuuafm, and without extolling her .or 

placing implicit conf:dence in her divine miffion and oracular effufions. 

In ihort, he exprcifes himfelf in a manner, which fufficiently indi}:ates, 

that he has be!en impofcd upon by her in a higher degree, than he is 

M·illing to acknowledge. Know·ng that he ftill profeffed an attachment 

to her, and perceiving the embarra ment with which he delivered him

(df on thi~ fubjcCl:, we t o gh prop r to difcontinue our enqutnes. 

This 
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Thi B nediet ltobinfon is a fenfible, mild, and well behaved man ; he 
refides on an efrate of five hundred acres, about one hundred and fifty of 
"\Yhich are cleared. Eighty have been laid out as meadows, and on thefe 
arc fown timothy-grafs, and white clover. He purchafed his den1efnc 
from the New York company for five ihillings an acre, and it is novr 
"~orth, at leafr, three or four dollars. His prefent frock amounts to 
about thirty-five ad of cattl ; but he intends to rear more, and to 
1nakc this the c ief lSranch: o his fanning bufi.Q,e:Cs, on a plan which ap
Eear.s well adapted to the nature of the grour a. Mr. Robinfon, who has 
refidcd here only t 1ree years, has not yet been able to acquire any impor
tant information on the different department of agriculture, and on the 
productions befr adapted to the foil ; and· bcfides 11e appears to labour 
under prejudices, which he entertains in eo nmon with the great ma
jority of :American farmers. He does n0t plough his land, but coutcnt3 
himfelf with breaking it up with a 1 aflOW o£ iron teeth, which tears up 
the ground about four inches deep. AB 1 · fimple operation, he fows 
his wheat, yet never until 1 e has reaped two crops of potatoes or oats 
from the land, on which the wheat is fown. The foil is fo ftrong, that, 
if rye were fown imn1.ediately. after clearing the ground, the ears "\vould 
run up {o high,. a d gro\v fo heavy,, that they would fal on one fide, and 
be· dam ged by r tting. This fact, as he affur ·c1 us; is e ,ident from the 
general xp ljiencc of the other far.iners o£ this difi:rict. 'Viheat, fawn 
after th tfi.J:fi: harro 'ling, produces from tWenty "to t\venty-five ou:Ol ls, 
a d Indian <Zorn about fixty buihels. Wn€at is n for 1ev ral y,_,ars 
fucceffi ely, a{h~r harrowing, "rithout th ' I aft afi anc fron1 th plough, 
nd the crops continue confi:antly the fame. S c al far "'rs, ho ha\ e 

n heat in this 'manner forth e la1'1:: ftx yea , aye dliH o tain cl good 
op . 1 yi· ld, alffo from twenty to t\v t t - 1 uil L, d at thirty-

£. e. But I muff once more ooferv~, that nei ·-her f 

fawn for the iirfr crop. .. ir. hinfon told us, tha , in co1nplian e 'vitl 
the · ifh o£ a friend, he ploughed half ari acre, on li".cb '"' fow: d \\'heat,. 

Ht t 1at the 0 her half, whicn "ras not pl Hghed, tl.TD~"d Out ll1 -e pro
l ~. t 1 the former. · ~1 i .. auertion, ho\ve:v'cr, i {o c ntt·a 
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all theory, as well as to the uni,-erfal experience of agriculturifrs, who ufe 
the plough, that it feemed to us very problematical, and founded on 
prejudice, rather than on tnature reflection and obfervation. Mr. Robin
fon is alfo of opinion, that barked trees, "\vhich are left franding on the 
cleared land, far from lelfening the produce, rather increafc it, by fhading 
the land, and thus preventing the foil from being too rapidly penetrated 
by the rays of the fun; the immediate contact of which having never 
experienced before, it fuould be accufromcd to it by degrees. But 
this opinion is rather the offspring of prejudice than found reafon; and, 
according to a general practice obfervable in all countries and climates, 
feems rather intended to reconcile us to the impoffibility of proceeding 
otherwife, than to eftablifh itfelf as a new agricultural trutli. It can
not be denied, that the number of the fueaves, and compactnefs of 
the ears, which we meet with on lands, where two hundred barked trees 

have been left ftanding on an acre, is in itfelf really furprifing. But then 
thefe two hundred trees, reckoning only eighteen fquare inches for each 
tree, mufr engrofs a confiderable fpace, which might produce a propor-

tionate quantity of grain. · 
In this part of Geneffee the winter lafts from four to five months. 

The cattle are fed with hay and ftraw, but remain always in the open 
air. Mr .. Robinfon fed his cattle at firfr in the ftall ; but the experience 
of the laft two yea.rs has convinced him/ that they thrive better in the· 
open air, where they alfo con fume lefs. fodder : his cattle are, therefore, 
now fed in the farm-yard.. The produce of the eftate confifrs in grain, 
cheefe, and butter. The hay is moftly confumed on the farm. The 
average produce is one tun and a ha:lf per acre, befide the grafs, which is 
confumed by the cattle as it grows. As the extent of his meadows fhall 
be gradually e.nlarged, he propofes to increafe his frock, which he intends 
to make a principal article of his trade. The produce of his eftate is tranf
ported on the lakes, either to Canandaqua, Geneva, or Bath. Laft year 
he fold one thoufand pounds weight of cheefe, at the rate of a fhilling 
a pound. He keeps about forty iheep, and hopes to increafe his :flock, 

/r-Nithout being apprehen:five of the wolves, which, .though very numerous 
1n 
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in the furrounding forefrs, do but little harm. Hi v\rool is fine, and fell~ 

for tour fhilling:-, a pound, without regard to it" quality; for in this coun

try, V{hich is yet too young to poifefs manufactories, every farmer ma

nufactures, in his own fan1ily, all the cloth he wants: the fale of V\'ool is 

therefore very inconfiderable ; a circun1ftance, which tends not a little to 

confirm the farmers in their prejudices againfi rearing fheep. Wheat fells 

here fro1n fix to fcven fhillings, Indian corn four, and rye five ihillings 

per bufhel; the price of flour is two dollars and a half per hundred 

\veight; fait beef ten pence per pound, and frefh beef fron1 four pence to 

five pence. I-Ien1.p fells at one penny a pound; a pair of tolerably good 

oxen will fetch from fixty to fevcnty dollars, and a cow fron1 twenty-five 
to thirty. Scryants earn frotn five to fix ihillings -vvages a ,.veek. A few 
negroes excepted, maid-fervant~ do all the ~rork about the farm as well as 

the houfe. Day labourers, as in mofi: other parts of America, are not eafily 

procured; their pay is four ihillings a day, or from nine to ten dollars a 

month. 
In the whole adjoining difirid: there is but one fchool, and that is kept 

by the Quakers, who, however, admit all children ·without difi:inCl:ion# 
on their paying four ihillings per quarter. None of the medical fa~ulty 

have yet fettled here. The fcttletncnt, however, upon the whole, i 
advancing to profperity with rapid ih·ides. It is furrounded by the im

menfe tract of land, which belongs to Captain Williamfon, and · confe

quently enjoys all the advantages and itnprovements, which his extenfive 

eftablifhment commands. Mr. Robinfon's eftate, which he purchafed 

from the company in New York} appears to be actually within the pre
cincts of Captain Williamfon's demefi1e; as the latter, who bought hi 

lands from the frate of Maifachufetts, learned from the report of his :filr

veyors, that the boundarie of New York lay farther out. Accordix"lgly 
th fe boundaries were marked out, and a line dra vvn, forming a triangle 
vith the old line, the point of which touches the line of Penni)Tlvania, 

below the river Tioga, while the bafe, which frretches along, the Lake of 
Ontario, is from three to four miles in breadth; this has etl.largecl Cap

tain Williamfon's demefnc, which he holds from the frate of 1\1a1fachu-
R fctts,. 
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fetts, one hundred and twenty thoufand acres. Robinfon' s eitate lies 
\vi thin this new line. Under fome apprehen:lion for the confequc11 :es, 
with which this change of property might be attended, he has not, at pre
fent, made all the improvements, which he had in view. He is aifured, 
ho"rever, that he \vill be well ufed, and that the frate of New York_, 
equally weighing the jufrice of Captain Williamfon's claim, and the le
gality of poffeffion of the lands :fince parcelled out to the fettlers, "'\vill 

inden1nify the former by grants of an equal quantity of uncleared ground, 

and thus prevent the latter from being molefred in the quiet poffeffion of 

the lands, which they hold from the company in New York. Robinfon 
is now building a good wooden houfe, and he propofes to clear a great 

additional number of acres. 
The expence of felling and barking the trees, and inclofing the ground~ 

amounts, at prefent, to fix dollars per acre. T-vvo years ago it did not 

exceed four. The owner of the land provides the oxen neceffary for re

moving the largeft trunks. 
I mufr not forget, however, to obferve, that according to an agree

ment, concluded many years ago, bct\veen the ftates of New York and 

Ma:lfachufetts, all the lands fold by and belonging to the latter,~ are to be . 
fubjecred to the territorial fupremacy of New York. 

The lands hereabouts are frequently vi:lited, as they "\vere this year, 

y a fpecies of locufrs, "\\·hich fix chiefly pn the trees, and deftroy the 

leaves. They are fo extremely numerous, that every atte1npt to deftroy 

or remove them n1uft apparently prove fruitlefs. Flies likewife are very 

troublefome here, being found in fuch prodigious fwarms, efpecially about 

noon, that the farmers are obliged to keep large fires burning near their 

houfes, where the cattle find :fhelter from thefe tormenting infects, until 

the cool of the evening, when the latter difappear, and retire into the. 

"'oods. 
Lake Seneca is about t"\VO n1iles and a half difrant from Mr. Ro

infon's efratc. By the Indians it was called Canada Saga. Its pre

fent name is doubtlefs derived from the circu1nfi::ance of its difcharging 

itfelf into the river Seneca, which, after being joined by fix or fcven 
fmallcr 
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fi11aller lakes, at length ctnpties itfelf into the itntnenfe lake of On~ario. 
It is remarkable, that all the other waters, evet up to this degree of lati
tude, flow in a foutherly direction. Lake Seneca is about forty miles in 
length, by three, four, and five n1ilcs in breadth. It is faid to abound in 
fiih of a very fine flavour, as do all the other An1erican lakes, and yet fiih 
is as fcarce here as in any other part. The inhabitants of the banks are 
fo feV\r, and have fo 1nuch other bufinefs upon their hands, that they can 
icldom or ever find time to go a fi:(hing. _ To render this branch of in
dufiry flouri:fhing, the population and 'vealth of a country 1nufr have 
reached to a certain height, fron1 which America, in its prefcnt frate, 
teems far remoYed. In the towns c\ery inhabitant is engaged in bufi
nefs, either as a merchant or a tradefman; and in the country every 

, planter and farmer either keeps an inn or a frore. All other occupations 
are, and will yet, for fome time, be out of the quefi:ion. 

The point, where we arrived at the banks of Lake Seneca, con
tains a fettlemcnt of about three or four houfes, among 'vhich that of 
Mr. NoRRIS is the mofl: confpicuous; it is a fn1all, neat log ... houfe, hand
fome in its appearance, and connected vvith another, in which he keeps 
a frore. It is no eafy matter to conceive why this perfon, who is pof
feffed of an i1nmenfe quantity of land on the oppofitc bank of the lake, 
ihould erect thefe tV\'"O houfes here, on a fpot which does not belong to 
him, but which, according to a verbal pro1nifc of the company at Nev; 
York, which claimed the property of the ground, was to be fold to him, 
if he chofe to have it, a contratl: V\'"hich the company is now unable t~ 
fulfil ; as by the late afcertainment of the boundaries, this fpot is included 
within the detnefnc of Captain v\rilliarnfon, of vthotn, for v,'"ant of a. 
written agreen1cnt, he has no right to demand an indcn1nification. Yet 

aptain Williamfon vvill himfclf, no doubt, pcrfonn that promife, if it 
iliall appear to have been made acr ally and boil a fide. Independently of 
the benevolent fentin1ents, ··which arc generally afcribed to this gentle
man, he poifeifcs fufficient difccrnmcnt to pcrcei' e, that his intcrcft i~ 
·~rcatly promoted by a jufi condu <}and civil derneanor. 

A pot and pcarl-afh -vvork forn1s no inconfidcrable part of this fi11all 
n 2 . fctt1en1CJl t . 
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fcttlcn
1
ent. The na-vigation on the lake not only facilitates the hon1c 

conveyance of the aihcs, \vhich are made on both banks of the lake, 

whenever the ground is cleared, but alfo the expor ation of thofc articl~s 
to Geneva or Catherine's To·wn; which places are iituate at the two -x

tremities of the lake. By n1eans of his :flore, Mr. Norris can procun.: hi~ 
a:fhes at a very reafonablc rate, as he pays for then1 in con1inodities, ·wh:ch 

lie receives at New York, and the carriage for which amounts to o 1ly 

three dollars per cent. 
Our tY\ro travelling companions, who had lafr year pafied over this part 

of our journey, introduced us on the fa1ne day to Mr. OTTER, a rich 

land-owner, who poficfies about t\·venty-five thoufand acres, and refi.des 

eight n1iles fro1n Friendfmill. About one hundred and fifty acres of his 

efrate are already reduced under tillage ; and he gave us nearly the ame 

inforn1ation, relative to the' frate and agricultural productions of thefe 

parts, as Mr. Robinfon. ~v1r. Potter and his \vhole family Y\'"ere formerly 

a1nong the fevera1 zealous adherents of J emima, but his attachment is 

now converted into coutempt, and e-ven detefration. He has no: only 

renounced all c n1munion with her, but, at the fame ti1ne, all the pecu

liar habits and tenets of the Quakers. He lives on his efrate in a more 

elegant and gentleman-like manner, than any other land-holder i:1 this 

neighbourhood. He keeps feveral fervants, and rather fuperintends the 

n1anagement of his efrate by others, than attends aCtively to it hi1nfelf. 

lie policifes a good corn-mill, and a :fuw-mill, which are both worked for 

hin1, by a miller whom he employs. His corn-mill has yet ground folely 

for the public ; and, for this reafon, it has only one courfc, although the 

quantity of water is fully fufficient to fupply two. He intends to add 

another courfe, as foon as the country ihall be :fi1fficiently populous to 

keep it in employment. The fa,v-mill may alfo be enlarged, as occafion 

requires. The ufual price for the fawing of timber is either fix dollars in 

money for every thoufand feet, or half the boards cut. We we:.-e very 

c.ivilly recei¥ed by ~1r. Potter and his family, yet rather with exterior po.

htenefs than true urbanity. Mr. Potter {peaks little, yet exprelfes hi1nfclf 

on moft fubjects vv-ith great propriety. vVhether from. bafh.fulr;efs, or 
affc<1ation, 
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ffe8:ation, he has about him an air of referve, "vhich is not a little difa

greeable to a tra,-eller, and proves unfavourable to his deiire of informa

tion-the great motive ,vhich brought us hither. It muft, however, be 

admitted, that to anfvver the endlefs qucftions of frrangers mufl:, at beft, 

prove an irkfo1ne taik to a land-holder-a confcffion, which includes our 

mofr grateful acknowledgments to_ thofe; "vho have been polite enough to 

gratify our curiofity. 
The whole country abounds in fugar-maple trees*, and very confider-

able quantities of this fugar are made here. The following is the fubfrance 

of the information, which we \Vcre able to procure on this head : 

1. The medium produce of a tree, franding in the midfr of a wood, i~ 

three pounds of fugar. ' 
2. The average produce of trees, franding on ground which has been 

cleared of all other wood, · from fix to feven pounds per tree. 

3. A barrel of the firft juice, which comes fro1n the maple-tree, \v·n 

yield feven pounds of fugar, if the tree ftand fingle, and four, if it frand in 

the midft of other wood. This fugar is fold at one fhilling per pound .. 

4. A barrel of the fecond juice will yield t ree gallons and a half of 

treacle. 
5. Four or :five barrels of the third juice will yield one barrel of a good 

and pleafant Yinegar. 
0. The vinegar is found to be better, in proportion as it is more con- 

centrated. This is the cafe with Robinfvn's v"n bar, who, fr n1 ten b·~r- · 

rels of the thirdJ"uice, brev;·s but one barrel of inc::rn.r. 
0 

7. To clarify the vinegar, it mufl: be boiled 'vit.h le ven. 

8. The third juice, which is not ufed for vinegar, yields cyder of an ex

cellent flavour, \Yhen mixed 'Ni(h an equal q 1antity f ater. 

g. The longer the firfr juice is boi cd, the u tt r and finer the {u~ar ~·iU~ 

become. 
1 o. In order that the trees n1ay continue producrive, the;· r~qulrc to., 

be tapped with extraordinary care; i. c. the fi{furcs muft be n .... ither too 

deep, nor too wide, {o. 1at no water may {ctt c in tilCm, aft~r t1 e j nic~ 

* Acer faccharinum, Lin. called by the Indians Ozek~;;.ta.-Tranjl. . 
lS 
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is extratl:...,d, and that the wood may clofe again in the fpace of a t\ ·cl \·e 

1nonth. 
11. During the titne the juice is flowing out, which lafrs about fix 

weeks, and generally begins on the lfr of February, all the days on 
which it freezes or rains are loft, fo that the number of days on which 

the bufinefs can be purfued to advantage is frequently, from thefe cir-

_,cumfrances, much diminiihed. 
12. Maple fugar, however, is already obtained in fuffi.cient quantities, 

to form a refpetl:able article of trade, as during the above time tvvo per

fans can frequently make from five to iix hundred pounds of it, and 

this quantity will be increafed in proportion to the number of work
men cn1ployed. As the maple-tree, wherever it grows, multiplies with 

afroniihing rapidity, we found, almoft every where on our journey, no 
want of excellent fugar. At Robinfon's it was better and finer than we 

had met with any where elfe; although in general it is not fo white here 

as at Afylum, where Me:ffrs. de VILLAINE and D'ANDLA u refine it with 

the yolks of eggs. At honeft Robinfon's we alfo partook of an excel

lent liqueur, or dram, which he called cherry-run1, and which coniifrs of 

the juice of wild cherries, mixed up with a {mall quantity of rutn. We 
learned, on this occafion, that the cherry-tree never produces fruit in a 

forefr, but only when it fi:ands fingle; fron'l which it fhould fee m, that the 

neighbouring trees injure and impede its vegetation. We were indebted 

chiefly to Mr. Robinfon for the information we obtained on this fubject, 

but the truth of it was equally confirmed from other quarters. 
Our rambles in this neighbourhood led us, at length, to Friendfmill, 

where "YVC found Captain Williamfon. The refolutiort of making this 

additional excuriion, in lieu of waiting for him at Bath, feemed the 

m oft proper \Ve could adopt. I think it right here to . take fome notice 
of our worthy landlady at Friendfmill. She ,is -a young \voman, born 

~nd married at New York, whom the fpeculating propcniity of her 
hufband has brought into this country to keep an inn. She arrived 

he.re ab~ut t\vo months ago ; the elegance ofher manners, and the pro

pnety o± her conduCt, difringuifu ,her very advantageoufJy, even from many 

American 
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An1.erican ladies, who move in a higher fpherc than that of inn-keepers. 
Her hu:fband, engaged in his fpeculations, has been abfent almoft all 
the time fince her arrival here. This young and elegant perfon, highly 
an1iable in every point of vievv, derives additional charms from her 
delicate fiate of health, ·which fcems to indicate, that fhe was not de
figned by nature for the drudgery of an inn-keeper's wife in An1crica. 
She is, moreover, without the affifrance of any fervant, and is, confe
quently, obliged to perform every tnenial work herfelf in her new fitua
tion; and this fhe does with a degree of indufrry, and a mien fo noble and 
graceful, as at once to command our fytnpathy, refpetl:, and love. We 
found ourfeh-es interefied in her, the attracted all our efteem, and 
gained our warmefr admiration. On our departure we tefiified our 
'viih that her hu:lband 1night foon return, and bring with him the fer-

' 
vants ihe ftands fo much in need of; and, ~~ithout w hofe affifiance her 
health would be irretrievably injured, by the inceifant toils requifite in 
her prefent fituation. On the whole, we obferved, that the women arc 
handfomer here than in any other parts of the Continent vve have 
hitherto traverfed. 

Mo1Zda._y, the 8th of June. 

Our friend BJacons, -vvho had not yet completely recovered fron1. his 
fall, and was apprehenfive of a fimilar accident on our way back, pro
pofed to wait for us in Canandaqua, in order to a\oid the fatigue of 
travelling eighty miles vvith us in a difficult country. We fhould value 
our friends not for the pleafure they afford us, but on their own account. 

, This truifm, which in general is confidercd as mere theory, was here 
reduced by us to practice. We felt and tefiificd our regret at parting 
with Blacons, but left this matter to h~s O\Vn option ; fearful, only, that 
he ihould mifs his way, though fhort and plain enough. He \-Vould 
not have taken this refolution, probably, could he ha\ c forefecn that 
M. Dupetitthouars and myfelf, miffing our \vay at the very outfet, 
would be neceffitated to firike into the upper road, " rhich is very good, 
and thus avoid the impediments, which occafioncd his fall, and jufrified 
his apprchcnfions. 

n 
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On our vvay back to Bath we met with nothing remarkable, except 

an Indian int~xicatcd vvith vd1iiky, and who den anded of us tnore of 

that liquor. H e belonged to a t roop, which was hunting in the forc:!l:, 

and had hi: child v,'ith him, though no Indian habitation vvas to be 

found \\ ithin the {pace of t-vvo or three hundred miles. Nothing, 

ho\vcver, is more comn1on than thefc hunting-rambles, even at fuch 

a great difrance from all habitations. The produce of the chafe they 

fell to any inhabitants they 1neet for a dollar or a bottle of whiiky, 

and behave, on mofr occafions, in a yery orderly manner. Few or no 

con1plaints are made of thetn ; a circumfrancc the more cafily accounted 

for, as an intoxicated perfon is here by no means an uncommon appear-

ance. 

Wtdnejday, the 1oth of June. 

At Bath \VC were led SY a train of reflections to obferve how much 

the {uccef:s of a fettlement depends on the activity, judicious managc

n1ent, ince:ffant application, and fieady profecution of a well-concert

ed plan; {uccefs, indeed, mufr nece{farily crown not only this fort of 

undertaking, but all others, when thus planned and execut~d. vVhe

.ther Captain Williamfon be the fole proprietor of the lands in Gcneifee, 

or eo-owner thereof; or, which appears to me the 1noft probable, is 
n1erely the agent of the wealthy Sir WILLIAl\I PuLTENEY of London, 

the real poilefior of thefe lands, all things relative to the fettlement of 

them are tranfaB.ed in the Captain's name, he being confidered as the 

folc creator, direCtor, and n1ain fpring, of every act of purchafe and {ale 

:\vhich is made or negociated. 
The land in Geneifee, or rather that part of it vvhich belongs to the 

State of Maifachufctts, and was not then fold, was, in 1 ;.g 1, ·pur

.chafed in London of Mr. Morris for one ihilling per acre ; he had bought 

it of Mr. PHELPS for five-pence per acre. The contract was con

cluded on the fuppofition, that this tract of land contained a million of 

.acres; and on condition, that the fifty thoufand pounds fterling, which 

:\vere to be paid in1mediately, fhould be returned by Mr. Morris, pro-
l·idcd. 
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vided" that Captain vVilliamfon, \Vho \Vas to V icv~" the lands, fl ou ld no 
find them anfwerable to the defcription gi en by the Yender. Captaj 1 

Willian1fon was highly fatisfied \Yith the lands ; a_nd, of courfe, the agrc .
ment \Vas definitively fettled. It reflects no little credit on 11r. 11orri , 
that, when on Surveying the lands a furplus of one hundred and. twenty 
thoufand acres ~.,.as difcovered, he made no difficulty in transferring 
them, together with the reft, to Captain Williatnfon, \vithout the leaH 
remuneration, becaufe, as he obfcrved, it had been hi intention bona 
fide to fell the whole without any refervation whateyer. But for thi 
generous- mode of proceeding, the difco:very of fuch a confiderablc fur
plus might have furniilied ample matter for litigation. It is much to 
be wiihed, that {o difinterefi:ed and iiberal a character may find means, 
to extricate himfelf ti·om the difficulties, in which he is novv involved. 

This difi:rict of Captain Williamfon's, bounded on one fide b
Lake Ontario, and on the other by. the river Geneifee, extends eight. 
niles in length by thirty or forty in breadth. Though this diftri 
comprehends a quantity of land, which was fold antecedent to Captain 
Williamfon's contract:, yet its continuity is not thereby interrupted. 
Captain Williamfon has purchafed fome other land, \Vhich he has an
nexe·d to that bought of Mr. Morris, {o that he is no"\v the poprictor of 
a tra coniifting of not lefs than one million :five hundred thot fand acre . 
After having fpent fix months in Yiiiting and furvcying this cxtenfi.ve di
ilricr, he at length came to a determination, to found at once feYeral 
large efi:ablifhments, rather than one capital colony. He accordingly 
£xed upon tl~e mofr eligible fpots for building towns, which vcrc to 
fenre as central points to his "\\rholc fyfrem of fettlcments ; thefc ''?er , 
Bath, on the creek of ConhoCt:oon; Williamfburg, on the river Gcneifee; 
Geneva, at the extremity of Lake Seneca; and Great Sod us, on IJak 
Ontario. H has divided his whole territory into fquares of fix miles, 
rnore or efs, lVarying a little according to local circun1frances. Each of 
thefe fection is to fonn what he calls a diftrict. 

Tone cap ain v ·ry jufrly obfer ?ed; t at this excellent land, for · 
." 1 0 eneral 0f the be quality, would foon find purchafers, when it: 

s fertility 
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fertility fhould eome to be properly knm:n· _He made it the:efore h~s firfr 
bufinefs, to efiabliih a mode of cotnmun1cat1on between Phtladelphta and

this new t ratl. Fonncrly perfons travelling to tbcfe parts were obliged 

to proceed hither by the way of Albany and New York; which caufed a 
circuit of fisc hundred 1niles or more, that part of the road included 

,.vhich leads from 1orthumberland to Loyalfock, on the eaftern arm of 

the Sufquehannah. Captain Williamfon has fhortened this way by at 
leafr three hundred miles. The new road likewife, which leads from 

Bath by Painted Po-fr, is now continued as far as Williamfburg, while 

a by-road runs from Bath to Canandaqua, another from Bath to Geneva, 
and a third from Canandaqua to Great Sodus. In addition to thefe, fe

veral others have been made, which, though yet not much frequented, 
will in titne become of great importance. For· the ufe of this vafi ter• 

ritory, the Captain has already erected ten mills, namc1y, three corn and· 

feven faw-mills, together with a great number· of houfes; and he has be

gun, in feveral places, to clear the wood-lands. The confiderable fums, 
which, being fufficiently rich for that purpofe, he was under the necef

fity of advancing, before he could fell an inch of ground, he jufrly con• 

fiders as money laid out to the greatefr poffible advantage. 
He moreover put him{elf to the heavy expence of tranfporting eighty 

families hither from Germany ; · which fhould have been ...CeleCl:ed from 

among the inhabitants of Saxony; but which his agent at Hamburgh 
chofe from among_ the crouds of foreigners, "\V horn poverty, idlene:fs, 

and neceffities of every kind, induce- to refort to. that mercantile city, 

with a vie\v to emigration. Thefe families, which on their arrival here 

were placed on {mall farms, have not however cleared the land allotted 

to them. Being maintained from the firft out of Captain Williamfon' s 

fl:ores, they did not fo much as work on the roads, which they were to 

finifh; and their leader, the very agent, who had {elected and brought 

them over, after having rioted for fo1ne time in idlenefs, dn1nkennefs, 

and debauchery, at length ran away, with the whole fet, to Canada; 

bein_g gained over, if we may believe common fame, by the ~nglifh. 
Thi 
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This finifter incident, difcouraging as it '"a~ to the Captain, engaged 
in bufi.nefs of great urgency and importance, did not ho,vcvcr dcprciS his 
fpirits, or cool his zeal. The foreign labourers 'vcre inftantly replac ~d 
by lriihmen, -vvith a very confiderable gain in point of the progreis of 
labour, as well as of faving in the article of expence. 1'he roads, .. which 
had been only begun, were foon put into good condition; and the land, 
which at firft 1-vas fold at one dollar per acre, in two years titnc fold for 
three. The produce of about eight hundred thoufand acres, di1pofcd of in 
this manner by Captain Willian1fon, have not only refunded the purchafe
money, and the 1-vhole a1nount of the other expence incurred, hut alio, 
hy his O\vn confeffion, yielded a nett profit of :fifty thoufand pounds 
fierling. 

This great and rapid accumulation of property he, undoubtedly, owes 
tD the money he at firft advanced; but befides the neccffity of this money 
being laid out with judgn1ent a~d acl:i vity, it was alfo requifite, that, irr 
addition to his other means of for1-varding improven1ent, he :ihould be 
mafrer of fome fubordinate advantages, without 1-vhich, fo rapid a return 
of his firfr difburfements was hardly to be expected. Captain Williamfon 
conftantly refides in the very centre of his fettlements, "'hich circum· 
fiance, alone, gives him a very fuperior advantage over all the great 
landholders, private [peculators, and trading companies, 1-vho refide in 
towns; for thcfe, being often engaged in frock-jobbing, which hold 
OJ.lt confiderable profit, nearer in profpeCt than what can be obtained 
from the fale of land, difcourage purchafers, either by fubjecting them 
t~ enormous travelling charges, or obliging them to carry Oil a tedious 
correfpondence, in the courfe of which they have frequently to vvait a 
long time before they can get a definitive anfwer, if they do not incur 
confiderable unneceifary expence to expedite the bufinefs. 

Captain William(on, on the contrary, who is always to be found 
in the midft of his poffeffions, and is ever attentive to .fee and anfwer 
thofe who have bufinefs with him, frequently concludes a contract, 
nd removes every difficulty, in the courfe of a fe\v minutes con\ er-

S 2 fation ; 
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fation; ft> that the purchafer, when he comes to vie\V the land, being 
extrc1nely pleafed "ritl the {oil, the trifling purcl~afe-money, the ~peedy 
conclufion of the contract, and the good reccpt1on he has expenenced 
fron1 the Captain, on his return hotne itnparts his {atisfaCl:ion to hi~ 
"vhole neighbourhood, and generally brings along with his O"\Vn family 

fo1ne new fettlcrs, who alfo vvin oyer other profelytcs in the like man

ner, and from the fame motives. 
2dly, Captain Williamfon' s land is free from all difpute or quefrion 

concerning its right of occupancy. His claims being frriCl:ly legal, all his 

land is properly afcertained and marked out. The purchafers can, there

fore, "'·ith entire fecurity, extend at once, like Captain Williamfon, their 

operations over every part of their fettlement. This is an important ad

ditional advantage in the fale and purchafe of land, which however is but 

too little attended to by thofe, who are engaged in fpeculations of this 

nature. 
3d1y, His land, the price for an acre of which has gradually rifen from 

one dollar, to twelve fhillings, two dollars, and at laft to three dollars, 

is ah~{ays fold '\Vith a provifo, that a number of acres be cleared, equal 

to the number of families which ihall come to fettle·, within .eighteen 

n'lonths. This claufe is however, only exaB:ed from thofe, who pur

chafe a large quantity of land ; they 'v ho buy fmall fhares of five 
hundred ·or a thoufand acres,' are bound only to procure one family . 

. 1o contraB: is concluded \vithout this claufe:, ,.v-hich is of more import

ance, than at firfr fight it appears to be; for every man, \VhO poffeffes a 

piece of ground, the value of which is progreiiivcly encreaiing every 
year, will be folicitous not to forfeit the poifeffion of it, and condu&. 

himfelf according! y. Hovvever, if he :thould fell again before the ex

piration of eighteen months, the new purchaier is rendered liable to the 

condition, and Captain Williamfon, '\vho. adheres to his original con

tratl, and confiders the land as mortgaged for the e:iecution. of it, re

finnes the poffi Bicn of the fhares then fold, if the conditions of the fale 

he not fnlfl.lled. This rigorous meafurc is not purfned in cafes, wher 
k.no,~{n 
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kno\\'11 obftacles impede or protract the execution of the claufe : for the 
Ca.l tain i~ too fcniible, that it is his intereft to act unifonnly in a mild, 
jufr and condefcending manner. The claufc however can always be 
enforced, and is aCtually enforced often enough, to fpur the indolence 
of fuch pu chafers as need this inciten1ent. It is, therefore, upon the 
whole, extremely well adapted to pron1ote the fuccefs of his under ... 
taking. For, in proportion to the quantity of land already rendered 
fit for cultivation, will doubtlefs be the price of that ~vhich yet re
mains unfold. 

4thly, The following are the Captain's terms of payment: to difcharge 
half the purchafe-money in three years after the firfr conclufion of the 
contract, and the remainder at the expiration of fix years. The payment 
of intereft to commence from eighteen months after the period when the. 
bargain is frruck. 'I'hefe terms are remarkably advantageous to a pur
chafer ; for if he inftantly fet about clearing the ground, he may eaiily 
obtain the produce thereof, before the interefr becomes due; nay, his 
crops may frequently procure him fomevv:hat towards the payment of the 
firft infialment. Such families, as are extrerneJy poor, the Captain [up
plies occaiionally with a cow, an ox, or even a houfe to live in. But 
this generofity he exercifes with great prudence and difcretion. He 
makes but few prefents of this nature, yet thefe are in fufficient number, 
o ~nvite colonifrs, by a v~·ell-founded reliance on his general character 

for benevolence ; and hitherto none, but German families, h';tVC abufed 
is kindnef'. Affiitance fo highly important can only be afforded by 

It ndholders, who rcfide perfonally on· their dcmefnes. A proprietor, 
;l.Vho is abfent fro1n his cfrate, or a difiant con Inercial cotnpany, can 
~nly ·n:t upon general principles, the application of which frequently 
1cad · to in con rcnient cxpences, or has a tendency even to deprive the 

ountry of inhabitants, ~vho alone can give it agricultural or political 
importance. 

5thly, Captain Williamfon never efiabliihes a fettlement, \Vithout hav
. ng prcvioufly 1nade fuch arrangements, a :(hall fecurc a regular fuppl y of 

pro iiion 
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prov.ifion to the inhabitants. 1-Iis O\Vn frores, which however he does not 
icetn to confider as his own, are nev€r opened, unlefs it fuould happen, 
that fettlers, from want of prudence or property, are expofed to want. 
\V ere he to open them before, the indufrry of the inhabitants would be 
quickly relaxed; which in all ne\V fettlements it is highly neceifary to 
fofrer and frimulate. He employs the fa1ne n1eans in fuch fettlements 

as are already formed; and this precaution, though not always necef
{ary, is never attended with any lofs or damage, becaufe in a new coun
try of fuch vait extent, the prime neceifaries of Hfe are fure at all times 

to meet with a ready falc. 
6thly, ~e encourages every new fettlen1ent by taking himfelf a fhare 

111 1t. When five or fix new fettlers have formed the project of building 

their houf.es together, he always adds one to them at his o\vn expence, 
and which is 1nuch fuperior to theirs. This expence, which at firfl: 
-fight {eems to carry with it an air of generofity, or perhaps affecta

tion, is in reality founded on the foundeil: policy. The :!hare, on which 
Williamfon builds, generally acquires ten times its former value. A 
purchafer or tenant foon appears; and the different houfes and tnills, 
which he has erected, have hitherto, without exception, produced twice 

.or three times as much as they coft. 
7thly, Once every year, at leafr, he makes it a point, to vifit each of his 

fettlements, and thus diffufes adivity by his prefence. This infpection 
tends to promote the fale of the land, and to enfure fecurity and eafe to 
.the purchafer. In addition to thcfe prominent traits of his management, 
he employs all the various means, which the peculiarity of fituation -or 
.other circu1nftances may offer. Independently of the medical ftor_es, 
which he keeps in all the chief places of his fettlemeRt, he encourages 

by premiums races, and all other games and pafrimes of young peo .. 
J)le. He is attempting likew.ife to ,efrabliih horfe-races, with a view 

to improve the breed of horfes, and keeps hirnfelf a fet of beautiful ftal
lions. Thefe horfes cover only the mares of proprietors, who mufr hire 
them, from motjves which muft be obvious to all who are converfant.in 
:fi1bje~3 of this nature. 

Captain 

' 
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Captain Willia1nfon has now nearly put the finifhing frroke to his 

great undertaking. Next autumn he propofes to fail for England, and 

to return the following fpring with a choice afremblage of horfes, cattle, 
nd fheep, of the befi:: breeds he can obtain, and a collection of tno

dels of all implements of agriculture, the ditneniions of which are ftJ 
nicely calculated, and fo well made in that great country, \ rhere all 

ukful arts, and efpecially thofe which relate to agriculture, have at

tained to an uncommon degree of perfeCtion. Captain Willia1nfon 
will, therefore, not only procure to his extenfive poifeffions fingular ad._ 
vantages over thofe of other landholders, but alfo become the benefaCtor 

of America at large, whofe agriculture he cannot fail to meliorate, by 
offering to her vie\i\7 improvements, fanctioned by time and experience. 

What I have related on this head is not merely the refult of what "\Ye 

fa,v and heard from the Captain himfelf during our fray at Bath, but it 
tallies correctly with the information we after\vards colleCted at Gcneffee. 

Captain Williamfon is here univerfally refpected, honoured, and beloved. 

How glorious, in my efreem, is his career! How fortunate and enviable 
his deftination ! How much more important than that of a di:ffi pated 

courtier, or a mercenary frock-jobber! I too, not in a new country, but 

in France, where there is fuch an ample field for ufeful exertion, formed 

:fimilar cftablifhments on my efrates, by which I diffufed activity and in

duftry all around me; I ftudied to enrich the country, and to render it 
induftrious and flouriihing. I hoped, and expected, to encreafe the feli

city of my own fituation, by adding to the comforts of my poor neigh

bours. Undertakings, which had no objeCt but the welfare of my coun

try, "\V ere beginning to be crowned with all the deiired fuccefs, when I 

was fuddenly obliged to relinquiih that much loved country, to which 
I was rendering fo much fervice. I am now, alas ! an exile ; all my 
hopes have vanifhed like a ihadow. Solitarily I wander, without a coun
try I can call my own : life, therefore, for me, is completely at an end. 

But no more of thcfe reflections on what I was, and what I a1n: they 

are too painful~ 
To 
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'To return to Captain WilF amfon. The four days we remained here) 

i\VC ctnployed in vifi.ting the different fettlen'lents in the ~eighbourhood 
of Bath. This place has been fixed upon, to be the ch1cf town of ' 
county. The prefent county of Ontario, at the next fitting of the Lc
giflative Alfcn1bly of New York, is to be divided into two parts, one of 

"vhich is to retain its former name of Canandaqua, from the chief towt 

fo called; and the other is to afiume the na1ne of the county of Bath 

the chief place of which is to be the city of that name. 
Mr. Williamfon is, at prefent, building a fchool, in Bath. This he 

intends to endow with fome hundred acres of laud, and to take upon 
himfelf the maintenance of the mai1:er, until he :noney, paid for the in- .. 

frruB.ion of the children, fhall be fufficient for his fupport. For ·good 

reafons, the Captain has been for fo1ne tine pafr cnq uiring after an able 

fchool-mafrer. He is alfo building a feffi ns-houfe and a prifon. The 

prcfent inn was likewife built by him; but lie a ·terwards difpofed of it 
at a confiderable profit. He 1s now building another, chiefly to excite 

proper emulation, and an Engli:fhman already occupies a part of the un

.fini:fhed building, which, in addition to other conveniences, is alfo to 

contain a ball-room. Near Bath, on the other fide of the OonhoCloon, 

he has erected a corn-1nill, and t\vo faw-mills ; which works, from the 

great quantity of water at hand, are capable of confiderable enlargement. 

He is likewife confrructing a bridge, for the purpofe of opening a free 

and uninterrupted communication with the country on the other fide; 

it will alfo prove of effential fervice to the road leading to Willia1niburg, 

'"\V hich runs along the foot of the tnountains. Thefc mills, when finiihed, 

\vill not cofi more than fi vet thoufand dollars ; and the Captain has al

.rcady been offered for them twelve thoufand five hundred do!lars, be

fides a fhare of one hundred acres of land. He alfo potfeffes fomc fmall 

farms in the vicinity of Bath. A good huibandman, ho was his neigh

'bour in Scotland, fuperintends thefe fi rms, which appear to me to be 

·better managed, and better ploughed, than any i have hitherto feen. In 

all thefc fcttlements, he has at leafr one efrate referved for himfelf. Th 
·frock on all of them is retnarkably good, and he keeus them in his own 

po1fcfiion, 
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pofieffion, until he can oblige fome of his friends with tl em, or hand
feme offers are made for them frotn other quarters. 

To the different fettlements already mentioned the Captain is now 
adding two others on Lake Ontario ; one near Rondegut, on the 
river Geneffee; and the other at Braddock, thirty miles farther inland~ 
As there appeared fome danger of a war breaking out between America 
and England, it is but very lately, that he carried this projeCl: into execu
tion ; and for the fame reafon the 'vorks at Great Sod us have alfo been 
much delayed. Laft year General ·Sin1coe, Governor of Upper Ca .. 
nada, who coniidcred the forts of Niagara and Ofwego, which the Eng
liih haYe retained, in violation of the treaty, as Englifh property, toge
ther with the banks of Lake Ontario, fent an Englifh officer to the 
Captain, with an injunction, not to perfifr in his defign of forming thefe 
fettlements. The Captain returned a plain and fpirited anfwer, yet 
neverthelefs condutl:ed himfelf with a prudence conformable to the cir
cumftances.. All thefe difficulties, however, are now removed by the 
profpect of the continuance of peace, and ftill more {o by the treat 
newly concluded. It is aflerted, that the 1ituation of Great Sodus, o .. 
the coafr of this diftrid:, promifes to afford {afc and convenient moor
ings for fhips, from the depth of the water, and that the pofr may alfo be 
eafily fortified againfr an enemy. On confulting the map, the great im
portance of fuch a harbour to the United States, 'vill be readily dif-. 
'Cemed, whether it be confidered as a port for fhips of war, or for mer· 
chantmen. 

Hitherto I have fpoken of Captain Williamfon merely in his public 
character, as founder of the m oft extenfive fettlement, which has hitherto 
been formed in America. I fhall now follow him into private lite, .. where 
his hofpitality and other facial qualities render him equally confpicuou" 
and amiable: and here it is but doing him common ju!tice to fay, that 
in him are united all the civility, good nature, and cheerfulncfs, 'vhich a 
liberal education, united to a proper knowledge of the -v.rorld, can in1part •. 
W fp fo r a s at his houfe, from an early hour in the monung un-
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til late at night, without ever feeling ourfelvcs otherwiie than at horne .. 
Perhaps it is the faircfi: eulogium we can pafs on his free and eafy urba
nity, to fay, that all the time of our fray he feemed as much at his eafe, 
as if we had not been prefent. He tranfaCl:ed all his bufinefs in our pre
fence, and vvas atl:ively employed the whole day long. We were pre
fent at his receiving perfons of different ranks and defcriptions, with 
whom the apartment he allots to bufinefs is generally crouded. He re
ceived them all with the fame civility, attention, cheerfulnefs, and good 
nature. They come to him prepoffeifed with a certain confidence in 
him, and they never leave him diffatisfied. He is at all times ready to 

convcrfe -vvith any, who have bufinefs to tranfaet with him. He wiB 
break off a convcrfation with his friends, or even get up from dinner, 
for the fake of difpatching thofe, who wifh to fpeak to him. From this 
con:fiant readinefs of receiving all who have bufineis with him, ihould any 
E:onclude, that he is influenced by a thirfr of gain, this furmife V\rould be 
contradicted by the unanimous tefrimony of all who haYe had dealings 
with him, thofe not excepted, who have bought land of him, which 
many of them have fold again with confiderable advantage to themfelves. 
But were it even undeniable, that money is his leading or foie object, it 
is_ highly defirable, that all, who are fwayed by the fame paffion, would 

gratify it in the fame jufr, honourable, and ufeful manner. 
The prices of all forts of provifion, of cattle, and labour, in this dif

tri8:, are exactly the fame as in the Friends' Settlement, or, at leaft, fo. 
nearly the fame, that it is needlefs to mention the difference. The 
price of carpenter's work is four pence a foot for hewn timber, and 
two dollars for ten fquare feet in boarding the fides of building~, or cover

ing them with fuingles. It fhould be obferved, however, that all forts 
of merchandize are much dearer in the fu0ps here than at Mrs. Hill's,. 
at Friendfmill. The price of commodities in thcfe new fettlements 
depends, it may be faid> entirely on the honvur of the trader; fo.r 
he alone can fupply the ViTants of the inhabitants, and the Americans. 
never offer lefs tha1 the :feller demands. The prices of planks are. 

higher 
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higher at the Captain's mill than any \V here elfe. He takes feven dollars 
per thoufand for cutting them, and the n1ill, 'vhich is continually at work, 
can cut fix thoufand in twenty-fou · hours time. He fells them at the 
rate of nine fhillings per hundred. Should he continue poficifor of the 
mill for any length of time, it is his intention to lower the price. He 
obferved to us, that if he were to do fo at prefent, he fhould difcouragc 
all the other inhabitants, who may have formed the defign of con
:H:ructing mills, and that the prices -vvill foon be brought dovv-n by con1-
petition. 

We are allured, that the climate here is n1uch more tetnperate, both 
in winter and fummer; than in PennfylYania ; that the winter feldom or 
never lafrs above four months ; that the cattle, C\ren in that feafon, graze 
in the forefl: without inconvenience ; and that ~o provifion of fodder is 
requifite, during the winter, except for fuch cattle as are to be fattened. 
Neither does the fnow ever lie fo deep as to cover all the herbs, which 
ferve for their pafture. 

Captain Williamfon has hitherto endeavoured, but in vain, to remove 
the objettion of this diftritt being rather unhealthy. In his opinion, the 
unhealthinefs afcribed to it is nothing but the natural effeB: of the climate 
upon new fettlers, and is confined to a few fits of fever, with which frran
gers are ufually feized in the firft or fecond year after their arrival. It is 
certain, however, that the inhabitants all agree in this unfavourable re
port of their climate ; notwithftanding which crouds of new fettlers re
fort every year to this diftrict. Thus n1uch, at leafr, we obferved, that 
madhes and pieces of ftagnant '\Vater are thickly fpread over the face of 
the country ; but thefe will, no doubt, be drained, as population and 
cultivation ihall encreafe; this however is and will for fome time be un
attempted; and moreover, the water for common drink is in mofr places 
unpleafant and unwholefome. 

Though we ilept at the inn, yet. we fpent the 'vhole day, from n1orn
ing to night, at Mr. Williamfon's, where we enjoyed. n1orc tranquillity 
han in the noify inn, which is no bigger than a fparrow' s nefr, and is 

T ~ always 
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always crouded with travellers. One night twenty-five of us 11ept In 

two rooms, in fix beds, which rooms were, in fact, nothing but defpi

cable corn-lofts or garrets, pervious to the vrind and rain. 
T he habitation of the Captain confifl:s of feyeral fmall houfes, forn1ed 

of trunKs of trees and joiner's work, w hi eh at prefent make a very irre

gular whole, but which he intends foon to improve. His way of living 

is fimple, neat, and good ; every day we had a joint of frcfh meat, ve

getables, and wine. We met with no circumfl:ances of pon1p or lux
ury, but found eafe, good humour, and plenty. In the ufeful, yet com

fortable, manner, in w hi eh the Captain lives, life may be fecurely en-

joyed, without difl:urbing the enjoyments of others. 

About twenty houfes compofe, as yet, the whole of the town of Bath. 

It is built on one of the bays, which the ConhoB:on forms ~n .its courfep 

The banks of this creek are bounded on the oppofite fide by pretty hig 

mountains, which are chiefly covered with pines and hemlock firs. 

Our firft intention was to have ftopped at Captain vVilliamfon's only 

one day ; in compliance with his wifh, however, "ve added another, and 
neceffity compelled us to fray a third. When on the point of fetting 

out, I perceived that my horfe was lame ; and though we were afiured, 

that he might make the journey without the leafi: inconvenience, yet 

Captain Williamfon obligingly inufred on our fraying one day longer. 

We ihould not have hefitated a moment to comply with this invitation~ 

but for the uneafinefs, which our delay might occa:Gon to our friend Bla-

ns. Mr. Guillemard obviated this difficulty, by offering to proceed 

· .wfclf, and thus remove any anxiety of our friend. Mr. Dupetitthouars. 

a~d ~myfelf yielded, after this, with great pleafure, to the eaJneft and po
ite entreaties of the Captain. 

Iv!rs. Williamfol}, whom we had not feen for the firft t\vo days, mad'e

·her appearance on the third at dinner. To judge from her deportment) 

timiclity, even to a degree of bafhfulnefs, had till then deprived us of her 

company. She is a native of Bofron, and was married there to the Cap-

aill; who,. in the conteft "vith Brita:~ n, had refided at Bofron as a prifone1 

0 
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of \Var; being carried thither by a printteer, ho captured the il1ip, on 
board of "\\7 hich he vvas a paifenger, i\vith a ,-ie\v to joitt his regitnent. 
Mrs. Williamfon, it feems, had follovvcd her huiliat il to Scotland, and 
after\-Yards to Geneffee. She is yet but a young "?o1nan, of a fair com
plexion, civil, though of few words, and mother of t\vo lovely children, 
one of whom, a girl three years old, is the fincH and handfotncfi: I ever 
{a-vl. This our opinion we did not fail to report to her parents, \vhicl af .. 
forded them great fatisfaB:ion. 

Friday, the 12th of June. 

Our horfes, as well as ourfelves, being completely refrefhed and reco
vered, through the civ:ility of the Captain, we at length quitted his hof
pitablc dwelling, and took our leave, with mutual promifes of epifrolary 
correfpondence, and rendering each other every fcrvice in our power
by which at Ieafr my tra' clling companion, Dupetitthouars, and myfelf, 
coula furely be no lofers. 

A ter leaving Bath, we paffed through a fma:ll fettlement, confifling of 
about four Engli:Ch families, which arrived here from London only fix 
months ago. They are chiefly fawyers, who had been ufed to work for 
the cabinet-makers in that great metropolis. They now work for them
felves, and poifefs each an cfrate of about ninety acres. Thcfe they have 
already begun to clear for cultivation, affifring each ·other \Vith their cattle 
and labour. They cannot fail, in time, to make their fortunes; and in 
tl1e mean vvhile they enjoy that frate of independence, which f0rms one 
of the bcfr blcffings of life, if accompanied with the means of {ublifrence. 

heir log-houfes have an appearance of cleanlinefs, neatnefs, and order, 
w hi eh plainly b .fpeak thefe families to be Engliih"' To judge from the 
choice of their books_, which form a part of their furniture, and from the 
converfation of fome of them, they appear to be Mcthodifis. Thefe new 
Engliih fettlers have, this year, already n1ade maple-fugar, and one of 
them the finefr I have yet fcen, even that of Afylum not excepted. Two
o the ,,, ·' s of thefe ne rv: fettlers have already caught the fever, and not 

"C.> ne 
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one of them appears to enjoy a good frate of health. Eighteen mile· 
birth er from Bath, we found another family, that came hither lait au
tum from Maryland, affiitl:ed with a fever. Four miles farther on vvc 
fropped at one Mrs. BEvEn's, who was likewife laid up with an in

termittent fever, the fits of which returned ev-ery day. This tever may, 
perhaps, be a tribute, paid but once to the climate, as Captain \Villiam
{on thinks; but the country, excellent as it is in all other rcfpeCl:s, car

ries, I think, undoubted marks of being unhealthy ; fuch as ftagnant 

waters, phofphoric exhalations, fwan1py creeks, bad water for drinking, 
and an abfolute fcarcity of fprings. Having fome quantity of bark in our 

travelling-cafe, we gave a little of it to Mrs. Bever, with directions h0w to 
ufe it; ·we, at the fame time, wrote a letter to Captain Williamfon, in

forming him of the diftrefs of this family, and of their want of more 
bark. We entertain little doubt, but that the Captain will receive this 

intelligence as a firfr attempt to fulfil, on our part, the engagement we 

entered into when we took leave of him. 
It v.rill be eafily conceived, that after we had given the poor V~o·oman 

this advice, her hu!band fhewed us all the refpeB:, which men of the me

dical profeffion generally receive in this country. Yet his dem0nfirations 
of refpect ceafed, when we refufed his repeated offers to pay us for the 

bark. Though we no longer appeared to Bever phyficians of the ufual 

caft, yet we were certainly deemed very knowing and clever, for feveral of 

the ten or twelve perfons, who had repaired to this cottage for ihelter and 

food, fhewing us their wounds and contufions, requefted our advice con

cerning them. We recommended to them, to wafh their fores with fait 

and water; and the fimplicity of this remedy, which would perhaps have 
met with little approbation from European peafants, did not here, in the 

leafi:, abate the high opinion, which thefe good people had conceived of 

our fuperior knowledge. The company we met with at Mr. Bevcr's 

confiilcd of furveyors and fome other perfons, who had furveyed land, 

\Vhich they intended to purchafe on the heights of Lake Canandaqua. 

I h'lJ on the heiglzts, becaufe in that place a chain of mountains, about 
ten 
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ten or twelve miles in length, fcparates the \Vater, ·which Bovvs in a 
fouthcrn direCtion, frotn that, w·hich difchargcs itfelf into the riYer of St. 
Laurencc. 

\Ve found, among thefe pcrfons, a young man, vvho about fix 
weeks before had been bitten on the knee by a rattle-fnake, "~hile he 
was fifhing on the banks of Lake Canandaqua. At firft he did not feel 
much pain in the part affected; but an hour afterwards a fvvelling ap
peared, w hi eh gradually extended all along the leg to the foot, and 
both became fo friff, that he vras unable to move them. A cure was 
effected within the fpace of only fix days by the juice of fnake-root laid 
on the wound and [welling, as a poultice, mixed with milk, together 
"vith a few drops of that juice, pure and unmixed, taken internally. 
Infrances of fuch bites occur but very feldom, and only, it feems, when 
the animal has been touched ; otherwife it confrantly retires, and may 
be killed by a blo\v with the :Oendereft ftick. 

It is a common obfervation, that wild animals are lcfs fierce in 
An1erica than in other parts of the globe ; the truth of this is con
firmed by the teftin1ony of fuch as, from their refidence in forefts, are 
befi: qualified to poifefs fati:~Jac'tory information. Wolves, bears, nay 
even panthers, mofrly flee before n1an ; and the infrances of their do
ing mifchief are fo rare, that the very reality of it might be doubted. 

The dangers, therefore, to which new fettlers are expofed, are not 
much to be apprehended. The fevcrefr misfortune, to which the inha
bitants of the An1erican forefr are liable, is the lofs of. their children in 
the woods. Thefe unfortunate infants, over w horn it is almoft impoffi
blc to keep confiantly a watchful eye, are apt to run out of the houfe, 
which is feldom fenced the firfi year, and frraying from their homes 
are unable to find them again. ln fud:i cafes, however, all the neigh
bours, nay perfons from the remoteft parts, join in the fcarch after. 
thefc little unfortunate creatures, and fometimes they are found ; but 
there are alfo inftances of their being totally loft~ or difcovered only whe 
dead of hunger or fear .. 
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Saturda;·, the 13th of June. 

Fron1 Bever's we rode on, till we can1e to Captain METCALF' s , here. 

we fropped for the night. He lives at the diftance of eight miles from 

the former houfe, and keeps an inn. This diftriCl: is called W atkinf
town, fron1 feveral families of this name, who ,poffefs the greatefr pro
perty here. The road from Bath to Metcalf' s habitation is generally 

bad enough, as is mofily the cafe in a luxuriant foil, and efpccially after 

a fall of rain; {o that, where the roads are not properly made, the 

intereft of the traveller muft abfolutely claih with that of the ' land

owner. 
Two miles on this fide of Bc,rer's houfe we had obfcrved the com

mencement of a range of mountains, which appeared to us to feparate1 

in thefe parts, the waters of the Sufquehannah from thofe of th . 

lakes. 
After we had pafied the above Englifu fettlement near Bath, 1-vc me 

rith no habitation but at diftances of eighteen, twenty, and twenty

two miles. Between Metcalf' s houfe and Canandaqua, however, the 

., d \Vellings frand clofer together. The lands, belonging to Captain 
Williamfon, terminate at Bever's houfe; all the ground thence to 

Canandaqua, and farther on, has been fold by Robert Morris, or 

Meffrs. Phelps and Gorham, who had purchafed their demefnes before 

Mr. Williamfon bought his. Metcalf, for inftance, three years ago, 

purchafed his eftate from them for one fhilling per acre. Of the one 

thoufand acres, he then bought, he has already fold five hunclred and 

upwards for from one to three dollars per acre, and fome have fetched 
twenty-five dollars. 

The profits, which are made oy fpeculations in land, all over Ame

rica, and efpecially in this neighbourhood, are great, beyond calcula

tion. We paffed, hovvever, through fcveral fettlcments, which were 

deferted. Occurrences of this kind are common enough in new coun

tries; and experience fuews, that of ten new fcttlcrs, ,vho, in the firft 

inftance 
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iufrance join to clear and cultivate frefh ground , at the. expiration of 
a coup-le of years, one only "\vill, for the mofr part, ren1aiu ; and the 
flcond, nay, at ti1nes, the third fettlers are g~nerally the bei1: coloni{h. 
They take ad vantage of the labours and di:fburfements of their predc
cefiors~ remain in the country, and thus become truly ufeful to the fet
tlement. Captain l\1ctcalf, be:lides his lands and inn, poiTelfes a fa\v
rnill, where four thoufand five hundred feet of boards arc cut daily. 
Thefe boards he fends on the Lake to Canandaqua, ""'here they are fold 
for ten fhillings a thoufand feet. \Vheat is fold here for fix !billings a 
buihel, and Indian corn for four fhillings. There is a fchoolmafter iu 
W atkinfiown, ith a falary of twelve dollars per month ; all the fami
lies, that contribute to this fripend, have the ~ight of fending their chil 4 

dren to his fchool. 

The road to Canandaqua is bad and miry, running for the firfr three 
miles confrantly along \Vater. A little farther on, where its direction i~ 
more elevated, it mends. The foil contains a frratum of black earth, 
a foot or more in depth. On travelling this road, we obferved orte or 
two extenfive traces of ground, cleared by the Indians, but few habj
tations. The few ploughs we faw here were drawn by oxen. The 
woods are thick and lofty: Sugar-maple, black birch, oak, hi£kory, 
hemlock fir, and beech, are: :the mofr prevailing trees. The ague is a 
common diforder in all thefe parts. 

The Lake of Canandaqua, which '\Ve rea-ched at tl1c difrance of 
four miles from the to'\vn, exhibits a very delightful afpect. The banks 
are not very low. The long and tedious 1amenefs of thefe \Yoods_ 
through which we had paired, contributed, probably, not a little to 
enhance the agreeablenefs of the profped: now before us. On the 
IQppofite iide of the lake is an orchard, where very confiderable quan
tities of cyder are made for fale at Canandaquc.. 

Sunday, the 14th if Jtme.-

Canaf?.daqua is, as I have already obfcrved, the chief town of the county 
~f Ontario. It ftands on the bank of the lake of the fame name. On 

U the 
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the ground, noV\-" occupied by the town, ~ood, four ~cars ago, a fin,;. 

gle facrory, which carried on fome trade '\Vlth :he Indtan~. ~rhe to:Vn 
confifts, at prcfcnt, of for ty houfes. The tern tory of tlus ctty, \vluch 

contains about fifty thoufand acres,. is one of the difrritls, which be

longed to the State off tlaifachufetts, and were fold prior to the con 
tracr concluded ·with Captain WiUiamfon. The town, altnough feated 

on an eminence, is not more healthy than the neighbouring country. 

Mr. de Blacons found here, laft autumn, a great number of perfons 

afflicted '\vith the ague.. This was attributed to the· uncommon wet.:. 

nefs of the feafon, and the ague, it was faid, . had made its appearance 

during the rains. We are· now here in the month o£ June ; and yet 

it rages as n1uch, if not more, than, it did. laft autumn. No alle

viation of this a:ffiitling circumfiance is, therefore, to be expetled, ex 

cept fro1n time, and a gradual encreafe of labour, cultivation, and popu

lation. The houfes in Canandaqua, though all built of V\'"Ood, are 

much better than, any of that defcription I have hitherto feen in other. 

c1ties. They confift moftly of joiner's work, and are prettily painted. 

In front of fome of them are {mall courts, furrounded with neat railings# 

Sotne of the inhabitants poifefs confiderable property ;· among thefe ara 

Mefirs. Phelps and Gorham, for a long time pail: proprietors of thefe lands; 

r, to fi)eak more· properly, their children.; Mr. THOMAs . MoRRis, fon 

f Mr. Robert l\1orris of Philadelphia, and agent for his father in the 

managenaent of a large tract o£ land, which he poifeffes in this neigh

bourhood, with other confiderable difrricts on. the banks of the river 

Gencifee, and' beyond it, ftill occupied by the Indians, but· which he 

has acquired the right of purchafi.ng in preferenc'"' to all other. perfons ·; 

Mr. CH I PPING, director of the affairs of the United States with the In 
dians ; and many others, whofc names I ha •e not been able to learn •. 

'fhere are two inns in the town, and fevera1 ihops, where commodities 

are fold, and ihoes and other articles made. The encreafe of popula

tion, ho\vever, is not confiderablc in thcfe new fettlements · and th~re · 
' 

i a'" prcfent a great deficiency of labouring 1nen. The habitations in 

t e adj0ining di{h·ict are hut thinly fcattered .. The lands, as well as th~ 
tO\Vll .... 
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own-fuares, are, for the moft part, the property of rich indi vid 1als, vd1(~ 
l'efide in towns, and having purchafed them on fpeculatior , are un\vil

. ling to part with them until titne fhall haYe raifed their value. 
The only potable \Vater in Canandaqua is obtained by pumps ; bu 

even this is indifferent, and no fpring has yet been found in the to\vt , 
or in its neighbourhood. There is not even a creek lefs than four o · 
five miles difrant; and there is, confcquently, no profpect of efi:ablifhing 
any mills nearer the town. 

The lands here are faid to produce as n1uch \V heat as is nece:lfary fo · 
the confumption of the inhabitants; the ordinary price of it is fix fhil
lings a bufhel. The "\Voods contain but very few large trees, the fcarcity 
of which, together "\Vith the " rant of faw-mills, is the reafon why boards, 
when bought at the mill, coft here ten dollars a thoufand. The price 
of land is three dollars per acre, without the town, and fifteen dollars 
within its precincts. The price of Indian corn, oats, &c. are much the 
fame as at Friendfmill and Bath. Day-labourers_, who1n it is difficult to 
procure, generally earn five ihillings per day wages. During the laft 
harvefr, however, Mr. Thomas Morris paid as high as ten fhillings, be
fides finding them in viCl:uals. The land, although tolerably good, is ip ... 
ferior to what we faw in other parts of Gene:lfee, which we traverfed. 
The average produce, in the firft year of its cultivation, is ti·om twenty 
to twenty-four bufuels of wheat per acre. They make ufe of the plougl 
even in the firfr year. The oxen are good, becaufe n1oft of the ne~~ 

fettlers come from New England, and generally bring their cattle "\vith 
them from that province. In our journey we met, near Canandaqua, 
feveral parties of American emigrants, more or lefs numerous, traveJling 
to Niagara. One of them confifted of five or fix fan1'lies, Y\-ho had 
\vith them, thirty-four head of cattle. Thefe travelling companies are 
very frequent; emigration fron1 Niagara into the United States is alfo 
confiderable, but lefs fo than in the firfr-mentioned direction. 

I had a letter to Mr. Chipping from General KNox, which Mr. de 
l3lacons had delivered pr.evious to our arrival. This letter procured us 

• 
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an Indian, who fpoke the French language, and was to conduCl: us i 
our journey fro1n Canandaqua to Niagara. He was accordingly fen 
tor by I\1r. Chipping. We called at the houfe of that gentlema..'l, to r 
t urn hin1 our thanks f..Jr this favour, and alfo to fee fo1ne Indians, who 
Vlrerc ,vith hin1. lie acts as agent for the United States, with all the na

tions bordering on Canandaqua. 
Theic Indians were about tvvelvc in number, atnong who1n were feve-

ral chiefs of t}:c tribe of Seneca Indians; one of them was RED JACKET~ 

a \varrior of no fn1all note among his countrymen. They paid Mr. 
Chipping a vifit, that is to fay, they came to partake of his whifky 
and meat. Such parties come very frequently, and, in general, merely 
for this, and no other purpofe. On thefe occafions they drink as much 
as they can, and, when fatiated, a few bottles are generally difrributed~ 

among the party, to take with them~ We found them in a fmall hut, 
behind the agent's houfe, which indeed refembled a fi:able, rather than a 

houfe. T -wo of them lay on the ground, intoxicated to a high degree 
of infenfibility. They were nearly naked, except that each wore a wool .. 
len apron, about a foot fquare, fafrened to a girdle, to which it \vas again 
tied behind. Fron1 this girdle is fufpended that dreadful inftrument~ 
the fcalping-knife; a fmall knife, which they generally ufe to cut their 
n1cat. Their heads were not fhaved, but the hair was cut very ihort, 
and tied above in a braid, which is made to pafs through a filver pipe ; . 
their ears were quite bare, and adorned with a variety of {mall ringso 
Some \Vore fmall filver plates at the extremity of the nofe, :\vhich is ge
nerally confidered as an ornament of difrincrion for the chieftains. They 
were all very cheerful, addicted to laughter, and full of glee. They ap-· 
peared highly delighted with viewing us, and were mofr of them hand
fame looking men. One fpoke a little Englifh. As we expect to fee · 
whole tribes of Indians in the progrefs of our journey, I may perhaps . 

hereafter be able to give a more ample and fatisfacrory account concern
ing them. As far as my know ledge and obfervation reach at prefent, it 
is merely the immoral policy of civili~ed nations, which has fubje&ed 

th.efe 
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tnefe people to the loweft rank in the fcale of human beings. As long 
as they were fuffered to remain in their favage frate, they were warlike 
and independent, wild, perhaps, yet hun1anc. Iovv that the "\vhite peo

ple find it convenient, to attach them to their intcrefrs, they are feduced 
with money and whifky, and rendered as brutal and debauched, as it is 
poffible to make them. The odious and illiberal artifices pracrifcd by ci-· 

vilizcd nations, to render every thing fubfervient to their intereft only, 

make their vaunted fuperiority appear. the more difgufring to · the eye of · 

genuine philanthropy. 
A little before our arrival, a. party of Indians, from the neighbourhood· 

of Le Breuf, came to Captain Chipping's, to demand jufrice upon an , 

American foldier, who had murdered two Indians, from motives of jea- . 

loufy and revenge. The bufinefs, however, was hufhed up by the pay
ment of two hundred dollars for each Indian, which is the fettled price · 

of compenfation in fuch cafes, and the foldier remained at liberty. Not 

fo, however, when an Indian tnurders a vvhite man: in this cafe, the 
affaffin is delivered up to the Americans, and hanged: And thus it is. 
that a people, which makes its boaft of honefry, jufrice, and equality, 
Gan connive at the mofr flagrant perverfion of juftice, to the eternal 
difgrace of both its executors and its victims ! The treatment of the 

Indians, and the fervitude of the negroes, have branded the fair face of." 
American freedom with an odious fiigma, which government, as foon : 

as poffible, ihould ftrain every nerve to efface. It is to be feared, how

ever, that the caufes will not be eafily removed, connetl:ed as they are · 

with one of the tnoft. povverful paffions of the human breafr-the love 

of money! 
We hoped to find a good inn at Canandaqua, which is no unpleafant 

hing in the Geneifee country in general, but we 'W-ere difappointed. 

What rcafons could induce Mr. Blacons to prefer the fecond inn, I could 
not learn, but it is certainly far inferior to the firfr. We put up, however, 
at the fecond, though not without throwing fon1·e blame on our friend, . 

who is, in general, more prudent in his counfel. Our diifatisfaction ~was · 

ready encreafed, when .. we were ihewn .into the corn-loft to fleep, b'eing 
four -. 
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four of us, in company with ten or twelve other r.11en ! But fleep, t1le 

great balm of human unea:linefs, foon calmed our minds. 
l\1y reft, howeyer, was ere long interrupted by a little circumfi:ance, 

which I fhall mention, as it may ferve to illufi:rate the habits of thi 

country. ~'his was the arrival of. two new guefi:s, who foon entered our 

loft; an old man, and a handfome young woman, who, I believe, was 

his daughter. Three row~ uf beds were placed in this large apartment~ 

which half filled it ; and there were two empty beds in the fame ro'v 

:vvith mine. 
Jn one of thefe the good old man lay ·do\vn v~ithout undreffing himfelf, 

and the young woman, thinking every one about her faft afleep, fell to 

frripping, which fhe did as completely as if fue had been in a room by 

.herfelf. N.o 1n0vement on my part interrupted the bufinefs of her toilette, 

although I could not fall afleep again until the candle was put out. This 
little anecdote, at which European coynefs will no doubt either fcnff or 

laugh, thews, in an advantageous light, the laudable fimplicity and in
nocence of American manners. 

Lafi night, we rejoined Blacons at Canandaqua; and this morning Du
petitthouars left us, to proceed fl:raight to Conawango, where the Indian, 
v,rho fpeaks French, is waiting for ·us. We fet out with Blacons on our 

vay to Ontario, intending to take a view of an eftate belonging to one 

Mr. PITT, of which we had heard much talk throughout the country. 

On our arrival, we found the houfe crowded with Preibyterians: its 

o'vner attending to a noify, tcdiou£ harangue, delivered by a mini
iter, with {uch violence of elocution, that he appeared all oyer in a per

fpiration. We found it very difficult to obtain fome oats here for our 

horfes, and a few hafty morfcls for our own dinner. As we had no oppor

tunity of vie\ving the efrate, we .were obliged to content ourfel;v.es with 

the fine profpect of the neighbouring grounds, which the houfe afforded. 

'l'he fi,elds are in a better ftate -of cultivation than any we have hitherto 
feen, and thoroughly cleared of wood. 

This efl:ate has been only five years under cultivation. Old ·Mr. Pitt 

and his two .fons poifefs about .nine hundred acr.es, one -hundred and 

thirty 
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t 1irty o£ which are cultivated. Thefe beautiful fields "\Vere cleared long 

ago by the Indians. Of the above one hundred and thirty acres jufr 
mentioned, fixty are laid out in meado\vs, on which clover and timo
thy-graf· are fown. Their frock confifts of fixty or feventy head of 

cattle, of ' hich they fell very little, as they wiih to augment their 
number by breeding. The firfr crop of their meadows yields two tuns 

of hay per acre, and the fecond is fed off by the cattle. The winter does 
not laft here above three months and a ha]f, during which, the live 

frock kept near the houfe are fed with hay, morning and evening, in 

the farn1-yard. The dung-cart very rarely vifits the land. Its average 
produce is twenty bufhels of wheat, and thirty-five buihels of Indian 

corn, per acre. The price of wheat is fix ihillings, and of Indian corn 
and oats three fhillings per bufhel. The price of cattle is the fame, as in 
the places before mentioned. Labouring men earn five ihillings. a day 
wages, without victuals. The faw and corn-mills lie at a confiderable 
difrance from this houfe. The firfr is . eight miles, the fecond twelve 

miles diftant. Corn and flour are tranfported on fledges, during the win"' 
ter. All the corn-fields, as well as grafs-lands, had a fine appearance, and 
feemed to be under excellent management. Yet a view of the handfome 
married and unmarried women, who filled the church during both morn-:

ing and evening, fervice, was even more delectable to our fenfes, than the 
fine rural fcenery. 

\Ve ftopped·at Captain WArrwoRTH's to pafs the night. Along the 
·\vhole route from Canandaqua, the woods appear beautiful to the eye, but 
are not fo cro\vded with trees as on the other iide of that place. Several 

parts of the forefr have been burnt down by the Indians, 'vho poff'efied 
this country from time immemorial. \\1e frequently traced or met with 
Indian camps, as they. are called, i. e .. places where troops of them, 1-vho . 
\Yere either hunting. or travelling, had paff'cd the night. Their tents or 
huts are nothing in the world but four pofrs, driven into the ground, and 
overlaid with bark. In this day's journey we paff'cd by the extren1ity of 

1 

ur lakes, viz. of Hemlock, Conefus, Honeygoe, and Conho :ton. 
\Ve : 
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\V c "\V ere much concerned at our di1appoint1ncnt in not finding Mr. 
Thomas Morris at Canandaqua. But a young gentlen1an of the name 
ofWJcKHArvi, who feemed to be his clerk, and lives in his houfe, re ... 
ceivcd us with as tnuch civility as he could have clone himfelf. In ad .. 
rlition to other kind offices, he gave us a letter to Captain Watworth, 
a nephew of Colonel W atworth of Connetticut, "\vho lives in Ontario, 

-and is concerned with Mr Thomas Morris in the pur chafe of lands. 
Our letter of introdutl:ion obtained us, as 've expected, an invitation 

to fleep at the Captain's. On our arrival, he told us, that he was obliged 

to fet out early the next morning for Canandaqua, to review a party of 
foldiers, over whom he is captain. Tw-o minute~ after this the Captain 
got on horfeback, to fee a friend, as he told us, though it was then eight 
o'clock at night. This conduct, in France, would have juftified a fuf ... 

picion, that the mafter of the houfe was difpleafed with the vifit of his 
guefts. With fome latitude it might, perhaps, have borne the fame 
confrrucrion in America ; but we found it more convenient to afcribe it 
to an uncommon love of eafe, and freedom from refrraint. There was 
no inn in the neighbourhood; and, as we found our fituation not at all 
he worfe, but rather better for this his behaviour, we endeavoured to 

make ourfelves on our part as agreeable as we could. As to his habita
tion, it is a fmall log-houfe, as dirty and filthy as any I hav~ ever feen. 
Whether the offenfive fmell, which infetl:ed this dwelling, proceeded 
from cats or decayed frores, which the Captain is reported to keep feme
times till they become putrefied, I am unable to determine; but, this i! 
certain, that we never paffed the night in a more unpleafant hole. The 
·beds, bedding, fheets, fowls, room, fmell, &c. in ihort, every thing was 
naufeous, {o much fo, indeed, as to render the houfe extremely difagree
ble. I rofe early in the morning to fee the Captain, before he fet out on 

·his journey. I found him undergoing the operation of hair dreffing by 
·his ncgro woman. He had juft fold a barrel of whiiky to 9-n Indian, 
~and was treating about the fale of {ome land with two inhabitants of 
Wilh mfb rg. 

The pri<.e of the Captain's land is from two dollars to two and half per 
acre; 
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acre; at lcafl:, this is the price at which he offers it for fale. He de
mands payment of the whole fun"l agreed for within tour years, or one 
fourth of the purchafe-1noney every year. T'he intcrefr to commence the 
firfr day after the fale. It may eafily be conceived, that Captain Wat
\Vorth is not a little jealous of the great character and influence of Cap
tain Williamfon, who, from his terms of falc being far more rnoderate, 
and other circu1nfrances, cannot but have, and actually has, greatly the 
ad vantage over him. 

We learned, in this place, that the GenefTee flats are, every year 
at the end of March, regularly inundated for four or five days by the 
river of that name, which flows through the1n, and depofits on .the 
land a bed of :fli tne, about two or three inches deep ; this ferves as an 
excellent manure to the foil, , and greatly pro1notes its fertility. In
ftances arc known of one acre having produced fifty bufhels of wheat; 
but the average crop is thirty bufhels per acre. V cry little of this land 
has been vended yet; as the proprietors do not care to part "\vith it, until 
an increafe of population ihaU have added confiderabl y to its value. It is 
very difficult to procure day-labourers here, and their "\vages are one dol
lar per day. Maple-fugar, of which great quantities are nfually ob
tained in this neighbourhood, has not anfwered this year, fro1n the un
con1mon wetnefs of the feafon. It is fold for one fhilling a pound. 
Many co1nn1odities, together 'vith nu1nerous droves of cattle, are ex
ported hence annually into Upper Canada. The Ca tain, ·who keeps 
a ihop, imports his goods from Connecticut. They are brought in 
"\vaggons, dra\vn by oxen, which he afterwards fattcns, and, by felling 
them at Niagara, a1nply indemnifies himfelf for any lofs he may fuftain 
from the long carriage of his wares. The beef of the oxen thus fattened 
is fold, at times, for one ihilling a pound. 

After the Captain had left us, his nephc¥l, a youth about fifteen years 
of age, conducted us to the flats, or low grounds, 'vhich border on the 
riYcr Genefiee. They are a tract of land, about five or fix 1niles in 
length and breadth, for the mofr part fituate on the eaft-fide of the 
river; yet fome are on the other fide. C.aptain Watworth poffeifes 

X ~o~ 
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about fifteen or fixteen hundred acres ; of thefe fome are cultivated, but 
much the greater nun1ber lie in grafs, which was as high as our horfes. 
The flats belong, for the mofl: part, to the Indians ; but, as they are 
fituate within the limits of the territory lately ceded by Great: Britain, 
which extend to the river St. Lawrence, the Sta e of MafTachufetts 
clain1s the fupreme right to the property, and, in virtue of this right, has 
fold to Mefil-s. Phelps and Gorham the exclufive privilege of purchafing 
thefe lands fro1n the Indians, wheneyer they fhall confent to part · ·with 
them. Meili-s. Phclps and Gorham have fold this privilege of purchafe to 
Mr. Robert Morris, by whom it has been again fold to the Dutch Com
pany; this gentlen1an has alfo engaged to open a negociation "\vith the. 
Indians, and to prevail upon them to relinquifh their right to a part at~ 

leafr of thefe lands. Thus four di~erent fet~ of puchafers have fuccceded. 
each other in regard to an object, concerning the fale of which the 
confent of the true original owners has not yet been obtained ; and 
four different contracts have been entered into, founded on the fnp
poiition, that it will be an eafy matter to remove the Indians from thefe 
difrant corners into which they have retired. It is fome fatisfaCl:i n, 
however, to reflect, that the property of thefe la~ds cannot be aCt 1ally 
travsferred without their confent ; but this, alas! is very eaiily obtained, 
as their 1nore polifhed neighbours well kno\v. A little \vhifky ·will bribe· 
their chieftains to give their confent to the largefi: ceffions; and thefe rich 
lands, this extenfi.ve tract of territory, will be bartered a\vay, \Vith the 
confent of all parties, for a few rings, a few handkerchiefs, fo1nc barrels
of ruin, and perhaps fo1ne money, "''hich the unt~wtut1.atc natives know 
not how to 1nake ufc of, and "\vhich, by corrupting what little virtue is 
rct left among the1n, will, ere long, render them con1pletely \Vretchcd. 

1 ... et, on the other hand, it will not be difputed, that, if America \Vere to 
become more populous; and if, in procefs of tin1e, this immenfe region 

v 

could, by fair means, and on reafonable terms, be obtained from the 
honefr and peaceful natives, and duly cultivated; {uch a meafure would 
doubtlefs promote the general good of America, and even con duce to the· 
interefts of mankind at large. At prefent, fcarcely the twentieth part of 

this--
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this ·vafr continent is inhabited, unlefs nineteen uncultiyated parts, frill in 
the poifeffion of the Indians, be fo confidered. In a word, it may be 
quefrioned, vvhether, even in the cafe of all America being peopled 1-vith 
European fettlers, the fignal benefits, to be derived from the cultivation of 
fuch exteniive tracts of land, might not be obtained honefrly and honour
ably, without driving the original inhabitants out of their pofieffions, or 
at leafr without thus palpably in1pofing upon thc1n. 

The hufbandry of the Indians is confined to the culture of a little 
Indian corn, and fo1ne potatoes. The produce of one or t\vo acres is fully 
fuffi.cient tor the maintenance of a \Yholc family. Their extenfivc 
meado·w·s they leaye to fuch fctders, as choofe to pafiure their cattle on 
the grafs, or to cut it tor hay ; nay, they even fuffcr them to be cultivated 
and in(.·lofed by frefh colonifi:s, vvho are continually ren1oving weftward. 
Property, 'vhether real or perfonal, has with the1n no value ; and the mea
dows, V'ihich at prefent only produce from four to five tuns of hay per acre, 
would yield the richeft crops of various kinds of prodnce, and thro·w· into 
cultivation vafr quantities of marketable and ufeful commodities. To 
reduce an acre of ground under ikilful cultivation, is, to confer a benefit 
on the mafs of ciYilized focicty. This is an adn1itted principle of political 
~conomy. But here unfortunately it happens, that the ground, even 
when taken out of the hands of the Indians, is not immediately reduced 
to a proper :fl:atc of cultivation. It frequently continues long in the hands 
of mercenary [peculators, who choofe neither to fell nor cultivate it, until 
its value :lhall haye been confi.derably enhanced. i\s an ultimate confe
quence of this conduct the poor Indians will be harrafied, gradually ex
pelled fro1n their hon1es, and, in the end, either extirpated, or rendered 
completely miferable. 

In the courfe of our t\velve n1iles excurfion to the flats vve afcendcd two 
~minenccs, frorn which \1\-'C had a view over the w~ole plain; one of thefe, 

called Sq .la\\'hill, lie~ nearer to Ontario, and the other, Mountmorris, 
to Williamfburg. They both contain Indian villages. That fituate on 
.he former height confifts of about fifteen, and that fcated on the latter. 

X 2 of 
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of about four or five {mall log-houfcs, ftanding clofe together, roughl j 

built, and overlaid ,vith bark. In the infide appears a fort of room not 

floored; on the fides they con:firuCl: fhelves, covered vvith dcer-{kin~, 
,vhich ferve as their cabins or ileeping places. In the midfr of the roon1 

appears the hearth, and over it is an opening in the roof to let out the 

fmoke. Their ftores, confifring, for the mofr part, of nothing but Indian 

corn and the flefh of deer, lie carelefsly thrown together in a corner. One· 

of their huts not unfrequently contains two or three fa1nilies. 

As we paired through their viliages we faw fame women employed in 

works ofhuibandry, but very few men. An1ong the Indians the huiband 

does not work at all; all laborious ferviccs arc performed exclufive1f 

by the wife. She not only tranfaets every part of domeftic bufinefs, 

but cultivates the ground, cuts wood, carries loads, &c. The huiliand 

hunts, fifhes, fmokes, and drinks. Yet there are fomc tribes, fuch as, 

for infrance, the Tufcarora- Indians, among which the huiliand "\vorks, 

though occafionally and :(lightly. When 1 fpeak of In~ian tribes or 

nations, I wiih to be underfrood as confining my obfervation to the fix 

nations, com1nonly called the Iroquois, who inhabit the northern parts 

of North America, to the fouth of Lake Ontario, namely, the Onan

!lagas, Tufcarora, Oneidas, Cayugas, Seneca, and Mohawks. The Oneida 

nation excepted, '.vhich, northwards from New York, frill inhabits the 

banks of the lake that bears their name, all the other tribes haYe been 

gradually expatriated, and have decreafed in number; every nation is now 

divided into different branches ; the fatnilies are difperfed abroad, and 

·whifky is rapidly thinning the number of thofe which yet remain. A 
fc\v years more, and thefe nations ·will difappcar from the furface of the 

earth, as civilized people approach ! 
Near the Geneflee, on this fide of that river, and about five miles below 

the villages before-mentioned, ftands another village belonging to Indians 

of the Oneida nation. The men are here lefs ilothful than among the 

Seneca-Indians; they are alfo tolerably ingenious and expert. It iliould 

be recorded highly to their honour, that the Indians, of whatever tribe or 

nation,. 
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nation, are in general1nild and peaceful, kindly officious in little fcrvices 
to the whites, and, on the whole, excellent neighbours. I for my part 
am pretty well affured, that, in all the numerous quarrels, · which ha ye 
taken place between the different colonifrs and the Indians, on the con
fines of the United States, in ninety-nine inftances out of a hundred the 
former have been the aggrctlors ; they are \Veak, and they arc opprcffed. 

In Mountmorris Mr. Morris po:!fefics a farm of about fixty acres, the 
management of which he leaves entirely to an Irifhman, who arrived 
here about two years ago, from N C\V England. The wheat, rye, and In
dian corn are certainly excellent; but the account this 1nan gave us of 
the nature and quality of the foil does not correfpond with Captain W at
worth's ftatement. It yields, he fays, only twenty-five bufhels of wheat 
per acre; and as this perfon is not concerned in the felling of land, I 
judge his report to be much more deferving of credit, than the Captain's. 
It muft be allowed, however, that the lana here is uncommonly produc
tive, that the flats form a very extenfive tract of ground, and that they 
afford a fine. profpetl:, \vhich cannot but be extremely pleating even to 
thofe, \vho have not been cloyed, as we were, with the eternal afpetl: of 
forefts and woods. Mr. Morris, it fhould feem, had efrablifhed this farm 
rather with an intention to exercifc and fecure his right of property, than 
from any immediate views of profitable culture. Its prefent occupier en
joys the produce hut of a very fi11all portion of this vaft territory. Keither 
his habitation, nor his efi:abliihment in general, in1pre1fcs you with the 
idea of a refpectable farmer. · 

Returning from our excurfi.on, we paffed through Williamiburg, the 
central point of Captain vVilliamfon's fettlctnents in this neighbourhood. 
It is a villag~ confi.fring of about t\velve houfes. The habitations are faid 
to be very numerous in the adjacent country. Williamfburg is fcated on 
the point, where Canaferaga creek difcharges itfelf into the river Ge
neifee. This river, as well as the creek, \vhich on our excurfion we were 
feveral times obliged to ford, arc fo clofely hemn1ed it;, that frequently 
it is very difficult to fcale their banks. The courfe of the river Gcneffce 

lS 
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.is rapid, and full of windings, its \Vater alfo is generally muddy, a1 

b·td. 
Three miles from Captain Watworth's habitation, a Frenchman, for-

1.1erly an inhabitant of St. Domingo, refides, with his mulatto, on aa 

eftate of about twenty acres, and in a hou{e only tvvelve feet ft1uar~, 
which he confrrutl:ed hirnfelC with the affifl:ance of his faithful ierYal t. 

This Frenchman is nan1ed DE Bour, and is a native of Al:C1.cc. A quar

rel ,vi th a gentleman of confequence in his province, w horn he accu{e 

of having defrauded him of an inheritance, and a duel that enfued, in 

\vhich he 'vounded his antagonifr, who was much older than himfeH: 
co1npclled him, in the prime of youth, to quit his native country, from 

the dread of a " ltttre de cachet." The firft frep, "\vhich he tooK. after this, 

was to enlift, as a private, in the regin1ent, which bears the narne of the 

Cape; and in this fituation he foon evinced by his conduct, that he had 

t"eccived a liberal education. ·He next obtained his difcharge; and as he 

·had "been originally defiined for the profeffion of an engineer, his attain

ments, which were very refpeCl:able, furni:fhed him with the 1ncans of 

·rendering himfclf ufeful to the colonifrs. By degrees he rofe to the fitua-

tion of Graud V oyer ( infpe8:or general of the high- roads) in St. Do
m in go : he n1oreover cultivated a plantation, bequeathed to him by a 

.friend·. lie now pofieiled a good inco1ne, and had a fine profpe& of ac

quiring a very hanafomc property, when on. a fudden the .. civil diifen
tions at the Cape broke o~lt. Being forced to quit the to'\vn, he retired 

to America, though in a very indifferent plight, "\vith but little money, 

few effects, and fome bills on France. From motives of pariimony, he 

proceeded to Hartford. Here Colonel W atworth, commiferating hi.& 
misfortunes, and his diftreffed fituation, made him an offer, that he 

would endeavour to negociatc his _bills, in '\vhich he iliould probably meet 

"\V ith lefs difficulties than an emigrant Frenchman ; he at the fame 
titne 1nade Mr. de Boui a ternporary grant of a certain numb.er of acres on 

the river Geneifee, engaging to fupply him "\Vith the ncceffary money and 

il:ores, and to render him every other affifrance in his power. The bills 
~vere 
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~Vere to ferye as a fecurity for all the previous diiliurfements. · Such is the 
outline of the hifl:ory of Mr. de Boui. 

There are but fe,v men, I fhould fuppofe, who do not feel themfel -es 
agreeably interefted by the fight of a countryman in a remo e part o · c 

orld. Unhappily the French reYolution has in a great mea{ure frifled 
thefe amialle. natural feelings. If t\VO Frenchmen now 1neet, they arc, 
in general, fo foured by political partialities, that they feel a mutual dif
trufi, if not aver:lion. Thanks to heaven, the revolution and its con eo .. 
ruitant evils have not) et infpired me with hatred to any individuals, mucl 
lefs haye they foured I?Y feelings to mi:G.1.nthropy. This is a comfort, 
\vnich I higHly prize, and to V\rhich, C\ en in my prefent iituation, I am in
debted for mon1ents,not altogether unaccompanied with pleafure. I, there
fore, finccrely fy1npathiicd in Mr. de Boui' s misfortunes. Meff. Blacons and 
Dupetitthouars became acquainted with him l!lfr year. Blacons was de
puted by the refr of us to inform this hermit, a name, which he deferves as 
"\Yell as any man liv-ing, of our intention to dine with him that day. De· 
Blacons' viiit, and our arrival, afforded him much pleafure and fatisfacrion. 
The fight of his countrymen V\tas the more agreeable to him, as from a 
pccvifhnefs of teinper, either contraCted by prior misfortunes, or becaufe 
he has been aClually ill ufed, he is highly difE1tisfied ,vith the Americans. 
He is about forty years of age, pofretied of a found undcr.fi:anding, a!!-d en
tertaining in his 1nanners and converfation. From the natural gencrofity 
of his ov{n 111ind, his difgufi at the fdfiihncfs of others, and his ov r
nice feelings, he is a perfect mifanthrope ; a confrant gloom hang upon 
his fpirits. He fpeaks of Americans with a bitternefs, which can hardly 
be jt.itified ""·hen applied to individtials, but evidently degenerates into pre-· 
judice and inj 1frice v.,.hen applied to the nation at large. :l-Ie lives here, 
fequeftcred from all the world, or a:t leafr v.Tith no other company, but 
that of his mulatto J ofeph ; \.Vho has never left him., and is indeed his 
friend, rather than his fervant.. J ofeph acts in the different capacities of 
cook, gardener, and huiliandn1.an, for Mr. de Boui fo,vs one or two acres 
in the flats \vith Indian corn, h lf the produce of \·vhich he allows the 
proprietor; he tal~ es care of the fo\vls and pigs, and "\-Vorks at times for 

the 
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the neighbours, that they may, in return, lend their oxen occafionally to 
his mafter, and fupply hitn ,vith eggs, milk, and other fuch like articles, 
vhich, though trifles in themfelves, are of no finall value in this folitude. 

Jofeph always appears bufy and cheerful: he is, in fact, a rare and af
fecting infrance of the moft faithful attach1nent to his 1nafrer, "\vho, in 

return, fets a high and jufr Yaluc on this refpectable fcrvant, without 

whofe affifrance and fupport his philofophy vvould be of little avail. Mr. 

de Boui is a n1an of cxtenfive reading, but the mor.ofity of his tern

per frequently diftorts his ideas. l-Ie hates mankind, and therefore is 

confrantly fullen and "\vretched. 
Dupetitthouars, who rejoined us there, and myfclf, ftopped the night at 

the habitation of this \Yorthy gentleman, becaufe he feemed to ·wiih it. 
Meif. GuiHemard and Blacons, ho\vever, took up their night-quarters in 

Canawag_a, with a view to get every thing ready for our journey to Fort 
Erie. We paffed the afternoon and next morning in converfation with 

.our hoft, and in taking little walks, efpecially to a fmall Indian village 

already mentioned, with which De Boui holds a frequea.t intercourfe of 

.civilities., fervices, and trade, and where at titnes, when there is a prefs of 
bufinefs on his hands, he alfo hires labourers to weed his garden : thefc 
are women, whom he pays at the rate .of three ihillings a day. We left 

him, not without a high fenfe of gratitude for the kind and friendly re

ception we had met with, nor did he feetn altogether infenfible to a degree 

-of fatisfaction afforded by our company. He may perhaps pro Ye, ere 
long, a very valuable acceffion to the fettlement at Afylum.-May he 1i ,-c 

there, if not happy, at leafr content; but it is greatly to be feared, that 
the peeviihnefs of temper, which this unfortunate man has contracted, 

will dry up every fource of promifed happinefs and con1fort, "vhich this 

'vorld might yet afford! 

Tuifday, the 16th of JuJte. 

The road from Ontario to Canawaga is a good one for this country. 

As ufual, it leads through the midft of woods. Within a f}'ace of twelve 
mile 
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fnilc \ve faw only one habitation. In this journey we difcovered two In
dians lying under a tree; though we had already feen a confiderable number 
of them, yet this meeting had for us all the attraction of novelty, as ,we 
.found them in a frate of intoxication, which fcarcely manifefred the leafr 
fytnptom of life. One vvore round his neck a long and heavy filver chain, 
from vvhich a large 1nedallion of the fatne tnetal ~?as fufpended, on one 
fide whereof "\Vas the image of George W aihington, and on the other 
the motto of Lours the Fourteenth-nee pluribus impar, with a figure of 
the fun, V'v~hich \ as ufi1ally difplaycd with it in the French arms. This 
Indian was, no doubt, the chieftain of a tribe; we were, however, obliged 
to leave his excellency in a ditch, out of "\vhich "\VC made repeated· eftorts 
to drag hirn, but in vain. 

Canawaga is a finall to-vvn; Mr. Morris is the I'roprietor of the lands, 
vvhich he holds on the fame condition of procuring their ceffion from 
the Indians, as he does all the other lands already tnentioned. The price 
-of land here, which at firft vvas one ihilling and fix pence per acre, foon 
rofc to three fhillings, and, by degrees, has been fo enhanced, that fingle 
.acres, near the tovvn, were lately fold for eight dollars. The habitations 
here are yet but fc-vv, but among them is one of the befl: inns '\VC' 

have feen for fome time paft. Mr. BERRY keeps it; a good, civil 
man, but confl:antly inebriated. In common with feveral other in
habitants of the to\vn, he has bought land from the Indians, regard
lcfs of the prior right of purchafe, vefi:ed in Mr. Morris by the ftate 
.of Matfachufctts. Without any vv-i:fh to vindicate this prior right, which, 
in my judgment, confi.dered with refpect to the Indians, the original pro
prietors of the foil, is an act of flagrant injufi:ice, I cannot help obfenr
"ng, that this right, founded as it is on the laV\rs of the land, cannot be 
infringed by priYate individuals, without expofing themfelves· to the 
hazard of being difpoifefled, and that in frrict juftice, of the lands, pur
chafed in violation of this right. The perfons here alluded to, -v,rho have 
bought land fron1 the Indians, arc perfectly aV\rare of the flippery ground 
on \vhich they frand; but hope, that a the affairs of Mr. Morris are rather 
in a ftate of derangement, he will not be able to make good his purchafe 

Y of 
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of the lands from the Indians ; hence they arc led to conclude, that the 

contract, by which he has transferred his right to the Dutch compa.1y, 

mufr eventually becon1e void. 
This -yvhole track of land is, as yet, fo thin of inhabitants, that "'e 

could not come at a right efrin1ate of the price of proYifion, labourer ' 

wages, &c. Both labourers and proYifion are equally icarce; and the 

prices are, I prefurne, not much different from thofe in the difrriB:s l 

n1cntioncd lafr. The neighbourhood of the· Indians occafions a frequent 

intercourfe Vlith thctn, for the purpofe of b~ying ga1ne, £th, &c. anu 

though they are no frrangers to the value of n1oney, and appear fond of 

it, yet fcarce1y any bufinefs is tranfaCl:cd -yvith the1n, unlc{s in the -vvay of 

barte.J:. Whiiky is their chief object; but old clothes, hats, knives, look

ing-glafics, paints, &c. in ihort, ahnofr eYery co1nn1odity, the refufe of, 

European markets, will do for them; and it 1nay be advanced as a n1oral 

certainty, that the V\~hite people can hardly become lofers in this traffic. 

'I'he Indians, indeed, to fpcak a -vvell known truth, are COl fiantly cheated ; 

their ignorance lays then1 open to fraud, and it is taken advantage of al

Inofr ninety-nine tin1cs in a hundred, by thofe \vho have dealings vv-ith 

tLcm. 
Before I quit this country, which is more or lefs inhabited by f11~jecr~ 

of the United States, I fhall prefent the reader ~vith a fe\V general obfer-

·ations on their manners and cufron1s, which may ferye as a fupplcment 

to thofe I made on 1ny arrival at Northumbcr1an3. Since that time ,\Te 

have traverfcd a country altogether nC\\7 
: the Yarious fcttlen1ents, which 

lie more or lcfs clofely together, and are occupied by cclonifts irom all 

parts of the vvorld, afford nothing particularly \~ orthy of obferyation. 

[t fcems to be the chief object of the inhabitants of this ne v country, to 

raife the price of their labour as high as poffible, and then to {pend their 

earnings in unneceifary trifles, as fafr as they can. From this preYailing 

hun1our we may readily account for the flouriihing condition of the ihops, 

or ftores, as they are called. A labourer or his family goes to a ihop, 

-.o lay out fix-pence in ribbands, or two-pence in tobacco. Perhaps they 

1aYe four dollars in their P.ockets, and -vvith thefe, fuch is the rage 
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for !hop commodities, they purcbafe articles, which, on entering the 

lhop, they never intended to buy, and for which they have no 

real occafion. Sometimes they purchafe on credit ; and the {hop

keeper, who clears, at le n, .one hundred per cent, has generally no 

objeCl:ion to felling upon the c terms to perfons 'vho are houfekeepers in 

the neighbourhood, or who work there for any length of time. The 

di:fburfements of thofe, who, in this new· country, undertake to clear 

large tracks of ground, and at the fatne tin1e keep a fiore, are, there

fore inconfiderable, efpecially in regard to labourers• wages, as the 

money cleared in the {hop quickly brings back all that is expended in 
labour for days, \Veeks, and n1onths together. The fiorekeepers too 
frequently take advantage of the credulity, eafincfs of temper, and ig

norailce of the ha1f-favage fort of people, 'vho inhabit the back fettle

ments, and thefe in return abufe the credulity, eafincfs, and ignorance 

of the poor Indians. In faa the conduCl: of n1ankind at large is in 
general nothing rnore than a chain of frauds and impofitions, only 
fotnew bat lefs barefaced than ,thofe of the fiorekeepers in the ne\v 
A rneric;;\n domit ions. 

I all add a \Vord or two on the methods praB.:ifed by them in the 
management of thefe ne\V fettlements. \Vhen a family have come to 

a refolution to fettle in this country, the huiband, the latter end 

of fumtner, repairs to the fpot \V here the fettle!llent is to be tnade. 

1-1he fidl: thing he does is to cut down the ftnall trees on one or two 

acres ; he next barks the larger trees, and then fo~·s a little rye or 

:\ heat. Of the wood he has felled, he confiruCl:s a fmall noufe, and 

n1akes fuitable fences around it; ~ labour, which tnay be performed in 
aliout a tnonth's tin1e. I-Ie then returns o his fonner habitation ; and, 
at the beginning of fpring, he brings his fa1nily and the beft of his 

cattle to the ne\v fettlement. His cows cofi him little, being turned 

into the woods to graze : he then finiilies his ho~1fe, plants pota

toes, fo\~/s Indian corn, and thus is enabled to provide for tHe firft 
;'ear's n1aintenance. vv""hile thus elnployed, he is at the fame time 

Y 2 clearin<T ;:, 
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clearing more ground, burning the trees he has already felled, and, as far 

as may be, even thofe V{hich he has barked. By this procefs the roots of 

the bullies are in a great meafure defiroyed; yet they require to be 

more carefully grubbed out of land, which )s to be thoroughly cleared. 

The afhes afford a very ufeful manure, and; in the opinion of the beil! 

judges, are employed this way to much greater advantage, than when 

converted into pot-a!h, the making of which is, with the new fettlers, 

merely the refult of neceffity; for if a fa w-mill be at hand, the large 

trees can be conveyed thither by oxen. 1~hus, within the fpace of 

twelve months, a man may clear fifteen acres; and fe\v fatnilies cul

t-ivate more than thirty. 1"'he barked trees are left :!landing for a 

longer or lhorter time, according to circutnfiances, viz. the fpecies of 

the tree, the nature of the foil, and the degree of the wetnefs of the 

feafon. The hemlock-fir will fiand eight or nine years, the oak four 

or. five, the maple three or four, and trees, all the branches of \vhich 

have been burnt off, feldom fall before this time. The fiumps of the 

felled trees, generally two or three feet high above the ground, hardly 

.' rot fooner than the barked -trees, which have been left fianding on 

the lands. The dwellings of new fettlers are comtnonly at firft fet 

·up in a very flight manner ; they confifr of huts, the roofs and walls 

of which are made of bark, and in \vhich the hufuand, \vife, and 

children pafs the 'vinter, wrapped up in blankets. They alfo fre

quently confiruB: houfes of trees laid upon each other; the interfiices 

of which are either filled up with loam, or left open, according as 

there is more or lefs time to fill then1 up. In fuch buildings as 
have attained to fome degree of perfection, there is a chimney of brick 

or clay ; but very often there is only an aperture in the roof to let 

out the fmoke, and the fire is made and replenilhed with the trunks 

of trees. At a little difiance from the houfe fiands a fmall oven, built 

fometimes of brick, but more frequently of clay, and a little farther 

off appears a fmall thed, like a fentry-box, \Vhich is the neceffary, or 

pnvy. 

Salt 
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Salt pork and beef are the ufual food of the ne\v fettlers ; their drink 
is water and w hifky, yet there are fe\v families unprovided with coffee 
and chocolate. 

We ihould not omit to obferve, that the axe, of v;hich the Americans 
make ufe for felling trees, has a ihorter handle than that of European 
wood-cutters. Not only the Americans, but Irilh and German workmen 
have af'fured me, that they can do more work \Vith this ihort handled 
axe, than with the European. The blade likewife is not fo large as that 
of the latter. Mofl of thefe axes are made in America, but confider
able numbers are alfo imported from Germany. 

Though fame or mofl: of the particulars above detailed tnay be found 
in \Vorks, which treat of the inland or back parts of America, yet I 
judge them not unworthy of a place in this journal. 

RefpeB:ing the tenets or obfervances of religion, it lhould feem that 
litt]e room is left for a due attention to either, among the inhabitants 
of Pennfylvania and other parts of Geneffee. In the towns, as well as 
in all parts of the country that are in any degree populous, there are, 
indeed, every where places appropriated to religious \Vorihip ; but, un
lefs I am greatly miil:aken, religion is generally conGdered rather as a 
political engine than a \vay to falvation. In the new fettlements you 
meet frequently with religious books, but they contain the peculiar ef
fufions of different feCl:s, rather than the fimple morality of fcriptural 
religion. Prayer-books, with other devotional exercifes of that defcrip
tion, are chiefly found among the rigid Methodifis, or fanatic Scotch 
Preiliyterians. Yet the bitternefs and fanaticifm of thefe feB:s are 
rapidly wearing away in thefe forefl:s. Chiefly taken up with clear
ing the ground, and anticipating in in1agination the beneficial refults 
of their labour, they foon forget all other concerns. 

The coloniil:s, who arrive from New England, are, upon the 
\V hole, more religious than any of the other inhabitants. They 1nake 
a point of building eh urches, and providing preachers, as foon as 
circum!l:ances enable them to do fo. Moil: of thefe religionifts fettle in 

the 
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'the uppe · diil:ritl: of Geneffee, and [peak with contempt of the fctl!e 

n1ents on the Sufquehannah, and in the neighbourhood of Tioga, \vhet,.,. 

the inhabitants, far from having places of woriliip, fcarcely ever men

.tion the name of God. At the fame time it mufi be admitted, that tLc 

)lanters, V\' ho cotne fron1 N e\V England, are purer in their morals than 

any of the reil:; and that they are not only remarkably induil:rious, 

bu t al[o the tno.O:: expert agriculturifis and workmen. 
As to the fertility of the country in natural produB:ions, it i':) 

very great indeed. In many parts, th-: trees are of a prodigious 

'iize and thicknefs. It i3 ren1arkable, that the largefi trees feldon1 

{hike their roots deeper than about four or five inches into the 

ground ; this was at leafl: the cafe with all thofe vvhich had oeen over

·turned by the \Vinds, anJ lay near the road. The thickets are frequently 

fo clofe, that, for feveral n1iles together, they bear the appearance of 

one large tree, under which grafs is 1 growing in thick tuf~s and 

clufiers . . Fern, a fight rare in the neighbourhood of Philadelphia, is 

f\'ery frequently in the back fettlements. Shrubs of every defcription, 

and fio\vers of various forms and hues adorn the vvoods and pleafe th 

eye. with their beautiful appearance, bnt do not fo much regale the tra

veller with their fragrance. They lnore or lefs refemble European 

plants; but are in general of different fpecies. 
Among the great variety of infeCls and flies feen here, which alone 

would furnifh abundant matter of enquiry for the curious naturaliO:, 

luminous \Vonns are fo very numerous, as frequently to diffufc by 

night a brightnefs, \vhich is really afionifhing. 
The town of Cana\Yaga is fituated on the river GeL1effce, the courfe 

of \Vhich \VC have followed without deviation ever fince '' e left Ontario. 

By the Indians this river is called Cailiou:Gagon. vVe rnuch regret, 

that we did not fee the thre~ falls of this river, which are but half a 

quarter of a mile difiant fron1 each other; the firfi is one hundred, the 

iecond thirty, and the third feventy feet high; they are all tvvo bun

. red and fifty (eet in breadth. This rivet, \vbich etnpties itfelf into 
Lak ·. 
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I~ake Ontario, previoufly forms a very fmall lake of uncotnmon 
depth, \vhich alfo is diicharged into Lake Ontario by a narrow chan
nel, not very deep. The appearance of thefe falls is faid to be ex
treLnely grJnd and beautiful; we felt a ftrong inclination to vifit them ; 
but Mr. Blacons expreHing an earnefi. de:Gre to hafien his return to 
Afylum, and to fee the Niagara, \Ve facrificed to his wiihes our own, 
curiofity with refpeB: to the falls of the river Geneffee .. 

Tflf:dnifday, tlze 17th of June . 

.After rema1n1ng half a day at Can;nvaga, we at length fet out,, 
early in the tnorning, to traverfe the defarts, as they are called. The 
guide, procured by Mr. Chipping, as already n1entioned, had been: 
\vaitiug for us two days. This tnan, a native of Canada, who, accord
ing to falfe reports, had ~dopted the manners and cufioms of the Indi .. 
ans, frorn love for a jqua":..v (the term for an Indian woman) of whom he 
vvas exceHivelyfond, did not, on a nearer acquaintance \Vith hitn, anf\ver 
any of the romantic, or at leail: extraordinary ideas, \Fe had been led to 
form of him. During the American war, he had ferved for fame titne 
jn an Englilh regiment in Canada ; but having found an opportunity to ~ 
defert, he fettled in the American dominions on the bank~ of the Ge
neffce. He has been enabled to favc a little money by means of a fr.nall 
trade, \vhich he carried on, and efpecially by felling vvhifky to the In
dians; after this he became acquainted \Vith an Indian girl, tolerably 
handfotne, \vhotn he married, after ihe had borne him feveral children ;. 
that is to fay, he declared her his wife ir the Indian manner; an obli
gation, however, which binds him no longer than he himfelf choofes. 
According to his own account, he poffeffes a finall efiate in the difiriB: 
of Geneffee, and another much larger in Tonowante (an Indian village · 
equally difiant from Niagara and Can a \vaga ), vvhich PoNDRIT (our · 
guide) purchafed of the Indians for fome gallons of whifky, . and which. 
he can enlarge, at pleafure, as every one there is at liberty to appropri
~te to· hin1felf any q~antity of land he thinks proper. This man, as far 

as 
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as \Ve could judge, appears to have fettled among the Indians fro1n 

·motives not the mofi praife-\vorthy, viz. lazinefs and indolence; he 

would rather, it feems., let his wife work, than do fo himfelf, gaia 

tnoney without care or toil, and by his fuperior kno\vledge overreach 

the Indians in the ftnall trade he carries on with them. In other re· 

fpeB:s he is a free, jovial fellow enough, proud, good·humoured, art

ful under the appearance of auk wardnefs ; and in brief, not a little like 
many of the French peaf:1nts, who, after having ferved fome time ill 

a regiment, return to their native village vv-ith a tolerable frock of [elf

confidence and affurance, whicb, if not blended with a due regard to 

confcience and morals, frequently degenerates into impudence, and 

fometimes draws them in the end, into a licentious and refilefs way of 

life. Under the guidance of this Pondrit, who, by the by, was not even 

dreffed as an Indian, we fet out on our journey. He led a horfe that 

belonged to him, and was loaded with our fiores, which Indiati' guides 

generally trudge with on their backs. 
About a mile and a half from Cana'vvaga, fiands a fmall village of 

the Seneca Indians, through which we paffed, confifiing of only three 

or four houfes. We found there again a handfotne young man, \vho 

had vifited us the night before in Can a waga. It \Vas obfervable, that 

thefe Indians !hewed a firong attachment to us as Frenchmen, repeat

edly affuring us, that the remembrance of our nation was peculiarly 

dear to them ; we in return regaled thetn plentifully \Vith rum. The 

young man, who \vas more intoxicated than his cotnrades, was 
feized every now and then with fits of madnefs, \Vhich might have 

proved fatal to himfelf or thofe about hin1, but for the careful attend

ance of a young fquaw, vv-ho, partly by menaces, and partly by careffes, 

got him out of the inn, caufed his arms to be tied by his comrades, 

and carried him to the banks of the river, where, lefs difturbed, !he 
continued her attendance, until !he had foothed his raae thouo-h he 

0 ' 0 

"Was not perfeCtly reftored to his fenfes. An Indian waihed the face 

a 1d head of his inebriated cotnrade, by [pouting water upon him, which 
he 
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lie ·took into his tnouth, and at the fatne time by rllbbing hitn \Vith his 
hand. The intoxicated young man, though not quite fober, was at 
length, ho\vever, fo far recovered, as· to be fet on his legs. boat 
was waiting to carry hirn acrofs tl e river, \V hen, on a fuJden, he broke 
from the hands of his attendants, and precipitated himfelf vtith great 
violence into the river. A motnent after he came up again, and we 
fa\v him fwimming to\vards the oppofite bank. The indefatigabl 
young \Voman then fprang alone into the boat, and rowed up to her 
charge, overtook him, and feized his hand to tnake him frep into the 
boat. But he would not enter, but dived again, rifing up in differen 
places; fo that to all appearance he \vas in no little danger, conGderit g 
the frate he \Vas in, of being drowneo. The young fquaw· follo\ved 
him \Vith her boat, called on hirn feveral times very kindly, did not 
ceaf.e a IDOlnent to follO\V him, with her eyes confl:antly fixed OU him, 
or on the fpot where ihe thought he was likely to appear again; for he 
'vas as frequently under as above \Vater. At lafi ihe grafp d hitn again, 
an fo tenacioufly as to retain her hold. This imprefllve fcene lafted 
ab0ut t vo hours, during which time the uneafinefs, care, and endear:.. 
ments of the young woman, were inceifantly manifefl:ed, and infpired 
us with mingled emotions of furprife, admiration, and

1 
efreem. She 

was toler:ably handfome, and a fifier of the young m< n. t is hardly 
pofiiole to the tnore fym a thy, or more fin cere, tender, a· &d Il'A'earied 
affeB:ion, th~o was c 'inced by this poor fqua\v, as long as her intoxi .. 
cated brother :vas in da ger ; and all this too in a .. anner fo ~:vcct and · 
engaging, as · is not in the po\ rer of man pof11bly to do. Thi fcene 
imprintec ir fii dec er charaCters · on my rnind L idea, ' hicl 1 
have con ftantly e tertainecl, of the great fuperio i~y f 'r, men a 
tnen in ev ry thi 1g, ~-ela.ti re to affetl:ions of every fott. .He, ~ G 
lever experienced the friendfhip of a \Voman, kno\-'S not half the 

charms and delights -of frieudihip. ~ :T n, undoubtedly, are capable of 
making .g.reat fncrilices, vhich I certainly 1hould be the la11: to dif
own ;. indebted as I am for the prefervation of 1ny life, to the 
generous aad a d nt attachmen of two friends. i\iay tney, fince 

Z mor, 
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more explicit tefiimony of my gratitude might perhaps endanger their 

fafety and \velfare, recognize in thefe lines the grateful fentiments, 
\Vhich fill my bofom, and which iliall not ceafe but with my exifience., 

though I fhould never have the happinefs of perfonally expreffing to 

them the tribute of tny thanks.. But while a woman is capable of the 

fame attachment and facrifices, w bile a female friend \V ill chearfully 

meet the fame dangers as men, !he poifeffes befides the art of embelli!h

ing and brightening the faddefl: moments of our life, by unutterable 

fweetnefs of ten1per, confiant care, and un-vvearied attendance on her 

ti·iend; ihe can fympathize in his fufferings, mingle with his pleafures, 

nd comprehend and divine all his projeB:s; !he can pour balm on his 

wounded fenfibility, raife his dejeCted fpirits, unburden him of the. load 

of farrow, and thus reconcile him to himfelf. Well: can lhe foften the 

badhnefs of advice, '\vhich !he has the courage to offer at a feafonable 

interval, and can infpire a boundlefs confidence, without creating pain, 

or caufing exertion. She bids defiance to obfiacles, is difcouraged by 

no accidents, not even by abfence itfelf. In lhort, female friendfhip 

is a divine feeling, and the fweetefi: charm and comforter of life: 

when deprived of it by misfortune, the bare remembrance. of it will 

fiill afford us moments of refined pleafure. 
A journey through unit.:lterrupted forefis offers but littl'e matter· 

either for fpeculation or remark. ~ The woods are, in general, not 

clofe, but fiand on a fruitful foil. A foot-path, tolerably good,. upon 

the whole, but in fome places very miry, winds- through. them over 

a level g.round, that rifes but fel<lom, into gentle f wells. After a 

ride of twelve hours, in which we €roffed feveral large creeks, we 

arrived at the Plain, where we determined to take up our lodg

ings for the night. Big Plain is about thirty-eight miles difiant from 

Canawaga. We breakfafied at Buttermilk Fall, and dined on the 

bank of the creek of Tanawago, which is, feveral times, either ap

proached or croffed, in this line of travelling. For both thefe meals 
our appetites were fo keen, that we, perhaps, never ate any thing with 

better reliih. But, this \Vas uot the cafe with our fupper. The ma
rangoulnS" 
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ra·ngouins, of which we had heard fuch frightful accoun.ts, but frotn 
which we had hitherto fuffered but little, began now to tonnent us. 
We \Vere near a brook, for it is neccffary to keep within a little dif
tance frotn \Vater, if between arrival and departure it is intended to 
breakfafr, fu p, and water the horfes. The fire and tobacco ftnok 
were not fufficient to keep off the offenfive fwanns of rnarangouins, 
mufquitoes, wafps and gnats; nor did the veils of gauze, provided by _ 
Mr. Guillemard, ihelter us from their pungent fiings. Thefe innu
merable fmall blood-fucking infects are a very great annoyance, and 
though kill.ed by thoufands, they feem to encreafe in proportiot! as they 
are defiroyed. It is indeed impoffible to form an adequate idea of the 
torment and trouble they occafion, without having felt it. 

Two Americans, who arrived from Buffalo Creek, with t wo 
horfes, loaded with furs, ihared our fire and our molefl:ation, but not 
our fufferings. The next day (Thurfday) at four o'clock in the 
1norning, the Americans having found their horfes, proceeded on 
their journey ; while our horfes, which, in fpite of our entreaties, 
Mr. Guillemard's fervant had not coupled, were not to be found, 
having run back part of the way we came. It happened, however; 
very fortunately, that a bell, which I had fafrened to my horfe, hav
ing in the night indicated to our guide the courfe they purfued, he 
traced them before the break of day, overtook them at a di ita nee of 
fifteen miles, and brought them back about eleven o'clock in the morn
ing. His uncommon zeal to ferve us, joined to his fuccefsful alertnefs, 
infpired us with as much admiration, as we felt pleafure, to fee our 
horfes fafe returned. 

The t\\'O Americans, who left us in the morning, belonged to Bof
ton ; they make, it feems, the journey to Buffalo Creek, five or fix 
times every year, to barter for furs with the Indians; they carry on 
this trade jcintly with three or four other fmall companies ; and \Ve 

learned that, on the whole about twenty thoufand dol1ars are annually 
i ·culated in this way, the !hare of thefe t\VO amounting to eighteen 
1ndred or two thoufand dollars. 

Z 2 It 
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t \V ,1s too late to indulge the hope of reaching Buffalo Creek before 

the fall of night. Our journey tnufl, therefore, take us up t\VO days 
lono-er althoucrh we had provifion only fufficient for one. In thefe 

b ' b 
circumfiances we refolved to take the road to Tonowante, the re!i-

dence of one PoNDRIT, which determination, though it occafioned a 

circuit of te'1 or twelve tniles, yet fecured to us all the certain ad

vantage of obtaining frefh provifion, \vhich, by Pondrit's account, 

was in great abundance in that place. But Pondrit is as frivolous a 
prattler as he is a good pedefl:rian ; V\'e found no provi!ion, nor was 

there the leafr profpcB: of procuring viands of any fo_rt in the hut 

of this demi-Indian. We were fain to be content with a little 

rum and t\VO wet indigefiible cakes of Indian corn, prepared by. 
~1rs. PoNDRIT, and were, moreover, under the neceffity of waiting a 
whole hour for the lady's return, who, on our arrival was engaged jn 

cultivating the grounds of her huiliand. Befides this \V retched repafr, 

we got a little Indian corn for our horfes. Mr. Guillemard, whofe. 

limbs were f.woln in confequence of the fiings of the mufquitoes, fan

cied he \vas ill, and determined to retnain that night at Tono\vante. 

"'f./ e left him 11nder the care of the fquaw Pondrit; and Mr. de Blacons, 

Dupetitthouars, and myfelf, fet out; with our guide, to purfue our 

JOurney. 
Tonowante, :\vhich \Ve have jufi left, confifis of fifteen hou!es ot 

;vig,vams, built on the zig-zag \\'indings of the ri:ver of the fame name. 

_The foil is marihy, yet good. Ilo\vever defirable it would have been, 

to 1horten our next day's long journey by proceed-ing ten miles further 

this night, yet the retnembrance, and the ftill-exifiing fenfation of the 

tnufquito-fiings of lafi night, deterred us from adopting this meafure, 

and \Ve halted, therefore, half an hour before fun-fet to o-ain the 1 e-
' 0 

celfary titne for making arrangements more likely to keep thefe in-
feB:s off. A ftnall Indian catnp, which ve found ·in the woods near 

.Small-fall, \vas chofen for our night-quarters, notwithfianding dreadful 
vvarrns of mt tquitoes and fmall flies, perhaps even tnore trouhlefome 

than the former, \V ere' buzzing about us. We furrounded. this little 
place 
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place of refuge, to the "''ind rard, \vit' fires, \Vhich \Ve kept up \Vith 
dry leaves and rotten wood. The \\'·na driving the finoke through our 
camp, the mufquitoes co·1ld not exifi: there. After having coupled 
our horfes, tied them to trees n ar uc:, and t us prevented the danger 
of lofiug them, we procured fotne \Vater, tnade a 1nefs of a fe\v cakes of 
portable foup, \vhich \\'e ha 1 ren1aining, and being proteB:ed from the 
attacks of our enemies, \1e partook of our cakes and remai 1ing ham 
with great fatisfaClion, and being £1rther comforted by a fev1 fcgars, 
we paffed a very pleafing night ; I, on my part, at leafi:, did not 
a\vake from nine o'clock at ni(jht till half ,pafi: three in the morning, 
the time when we were obliged to prepare for our departure. What 
an excellent remedy, or, at leafr, vhat a palliative for the fufferings o£ 
the head and the heart, is travelling. Alternate \vearinefs and refi: 
leave no room for any train of ideas, anl every thing confpires to ren ... 
der us as happy as if our fuffe ·ings :vere ended. 

Before I clofe the hifiory of the day, I muft obferve, that in the 
morning ~ve met with a larcre rattle-fnake, on our way to Tonowante~ 
She was awake~ bent back\vards, and her head ereClJ; · in fhort, ihe \Vas 
in the attitude; in \VJ1ich ~Ji Ie reptiles dart to. bite. Our guide noticed 
her at the fmall difiance of two paces, and Cartouche had approached 
her \Vithin half a pace. We fropped ; I called my dog. The afpeB: of 
our h rfes, our dogs and ourfelves, who furrounded her fo clofely, did 
not difi:urb herr ; and Pondr:it, who had cut a frick, \Vas at full liber.ty 
to choofe the fpot where he would app y his O\tV. Th"s i!1ake \Vas lp
\Vards of four and half feet in length, beau if lily bJac"r, with. rjng£ of 
a bright, golden yellow, and fi. teen ratt1es. I r ·late this t ifling in-

iden , to fhew how little dangero 1s th~!c at.imals in crenyral are, tl c 
accounts of which, in Europe, fo greatly ala ·m all, \V o arc pr parino
to go to America. \!Ve continued up\vards of five 1 · n 1tes ·vi in a 
fmaller difiance from her. than her 0\Vn le gth. 'J' e aog all1ofr 
touched her; ihe was awake, and yet lhe·ved no fort of n1a io-ni .,'• 
ince I have travelled fo much in forefis, I have met \Vith a great nun1-

b~r-
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ber of rattle-fnakes, killed fame with my ow n. hand, and, notwith

fianding, have never yet received the leail: injury. 

Friday, the lQth of June. 

For thefe two days paft the roads have been truly execrable, full of 

deep holes, earth-falls, and thick-fet bullies. You are obliged, at once, 

to beware of t'he branches of trees, which tea r your face or throw you 
down, to feleB: the fpot for the horfe to tread on, to give it the necef

fary aid when it palfes a difficult place, and to take care not to crufh 

your knee or leg againft a trunk or ftone, which even with the utmoft 

precaution cannot be always avoided, and frequently caufes a very pain
ful fenfation. By the account of our guide V{ C \Vere this day to enter 

better roads ; and yet, a level traB: of about feven or eight m-iles ex

cepted, thefe \vere even worfe than the former. 
Being defirous of feeing a large Indian fettlement, and having 1earned 

that Buffalo Creek is the largeft in this neighbourhood, v1e turned that 

'vay, left the foot-path which leads fi:raight to Fort Erie, and firuck 
into another, which is the worft I liave yet feen. We breakfafied 
twelve miles from the fpot where we had paffed the night, and finiilied 

the remainder of our fiores in Buffalo Town. You reach Creek 

Buffalo twelve or .fifteen miles before you come to the village. The 

fource of this creek, which is very narrow on the fpot where you fee 
it firfr, is fifteen miles farther up the country. Yet it confiderably en· 

larges its breadth, and is upwards of a hundred yards broad, where it 
difcharges itfelf into the river. You muft ford it between a hamlet 
inhabited by the Cayuga nation and the village of Buffalo, where it is 
about forty yards in breadth, but its bed is fo confined and miry, that 

'\Ve were fcarcely able to work our way out of it. 
"fhe vil"lage of Buff:1lo is inhabited by the Seneca-lndians. The chief 

cf this nation is BRoTHERF ARMER, a. man generally refpeB:ed by all the 

tribes as a great warrior and fiatefman, and for' this reafon much 
courted 
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courted both by Englifh and American agents. Buffalo is the chief 
place of the Seneca nation. Infiead of eighty houfes, of \Vhich we had 
been told this village confified, vve found only about forty. The refi 
fiand on the bauks of the creek farther up or down\vards, and thu s 
people an extent of feveral miles. The village is fituated on a plain, 
the foil of \vhich, to judge from the grafs it produces, is extremely 
fertile. We fa \V Indians cutting the grafs with their knives. Some 
families keep cows, and others even horfes. There were fome fine 
oxen to be fold in the village. All the commodities being confidered 
as the produce of the labours of the \vives,. they alone difpofe of them 
at pleafure. They are looked upon as· the foie proprietors. It is \Vith 
them that every bargain is made, all the tnoney, even the houfes in .. 
'v hich they live, belong to them; the huibands have nothing but their · 
gun, their tomahawk (a fmall axe, and at the £1me time their pipe), 
and the fcalps fevered from the fkulls of the enemies they have flain~ 
and which in greater or lefs number form the decoration of the d\vel
ling.s of all Indian 'varriors. More property they do not want. 

The dignity of a chieftain· is, in general, hereditary among the In
dians ; though fome are alfo a·ppointed by eleB:ion. The fons of the 
chieftains, however, do not fucceed, but thofe of the female chiefs. 
For the \vives preferve this right of fucceffion in their families, and 
tranfinit it to their defcendants. Yet t}lefe Indian queens cultivate 
their fields with the fpade in- their hand. Though they have oxen to 
fell, it has hitherto not occurred to them, to yoke thefe animals to the 
plough. I have already obferved, that a fmall field of Indian corn fuf
fices for the wants of a family. There is, at times, another planted 
\Vith potatoes ;. but, in genera}, thefe are plan~ed betWeen. the fOWS of 
Indian corn. 

The :fields are mofily irregular pieces of land taken from the com
mon ; they are not inclofed, being more effeB:ually guarded by an uni
verfal honefiy, \Vhich never deceives. The cattle, which confiantly 
remain in the woods, do no damage to the crops. The fields, culti
vated by the India~1s, have, in general, . a more luxuriant app.earance than 

othe1 s, 
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others , from the manner in \V hi eh they are cultivated. Being better 

illed, and kept confiantly free from weeds, they cannot but pro· 

duce heavier crops, vhich is aB:ually the cafe. The Indian huts in 

Bufl:nlo are not fo bad as others I have feen, but equally unclean and 

filthy. 
Our bui e conduCted us to a family, in which. he faid a detni-French 

rvoman lived, ' Jic 1, ho vcver, was not the fatl:. On entering the ha

bitation, 've found the landlord et gaged in bleeding hin1felf in the foot. 

He £1id he fuffered from pair s i11 t' e bowels, and placed great confi .. 

dence in this remedy, v,rhich he pr"'fcribed and a plied himfelf. T\VO 

.leaves of fage ferved fo a mprefs, and an old g.arter for a bandage; 

he ooked about for his tom hawk to fmoke during th~ application of 

this remedy. One or t\VO other families live in the fatne hut. The 

hufuands, fathers, and brothers were fitting before the door; the wo

men were in the fields ; we were cotnpelled to wait their return, to 

learn 'vhethcr they had any eggs or milk. N'hen they came home, 

1ve found that they had none. They gave us, however, butter-milk, 

and very good butter. During the t :vo hours \Ve paffed atnong them, 

nothing particular occurred. There is but little expr :ffioti in their faces, 

little cheerfulnefs, and little fagacity. They were extremely curious, 

as every one would be, who has feen nothing. ey aid hold of our 

watches, our compafs, our pencils, and bridl s, viewed hem witl much 

attention, yet without the leafr mark of aftonifhmer t or :fati.sfacrion ; _ 

but retnained as cold and unconcerned JS three~fourtl s of the America 

count;y-people retnain on fimilar occafions, ~ though they are as curious 

as the Indians. 

I had boubht at Philadelphia a great quantity of trifles, with a view 

f difiributing them among thefe people, \V ho, I kne\V, are exceffi vely 

fond of them. vVith thefe trifles we paid what fervices they had · 

rendered us ; but I diflributed my fit eries far beyond their cunount; 

men and women feemed to receive thetn \Vith ri1o 1ilhm~nt rather than 

pleafure. The young girls appeared n ore ple,tfed vith t em t~ an the 

t"efl:. Three or four- of thefe were very handfome; and I fancied that 
I CO 1ld 
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I could obferve in their manners a certain modefi:y, \Vhich I love to fee 

blended 'A7ith beauty. 

The Indians feem to occupy themfelvcs n1t1ch \Vith their children ; 

they are extremely fond of them during their chil E1ood, and their af

fcB:ionate attachrnent frequently L:d1s far beyond that tender a
0

c. Suck
ing chilJren are generally fufpended in a bafket, fal1ened to the ceilin.::> 

by long ropes, a.1d thus rocked. vVhen tbe tnother goes on a journey, 

or to \Vork, the babe is put into a fort of portable cradle, the back and 

lo\ver part of '" hich are made of ·wood; it is !aced before with firaps of 
c1oth, \Vith \vhich the child can be tied as fafr as they pleafe. This fort 

of cradle is carried by n1eans of a firap, tied around the forehead of the 

mot ~er. n this n1anncr the Indians generally carry all their burthens. 

Fe~.v Indians live to be very old. T'hey who gro\v old and infirm 
are put to death by their children, \vho confider this aCt as a duty they 
are bound to perform, in order to L1.ve their parents fron1 the tniferies of 

old age. However, they do not always fulfil thi~ duty. Let this bar

barous cnfiom be fairly confi.dered, and it will be found in fome man

ner confifrent \vith reafon ; for of \Vhat ufe and value is life, \vhen no

thing can be expetl:ed but forro"v and fufferiogs ? 
Death is, \Vith the Indians, no objeCt of terror ; and the relations of 

the deceafed grieve but little for their Iofs. Some howlings at the bu

rial are the only figns or exprcffions of their grief, while feveral days 

before and after the intern1ent are fpent in feafring and dancing. The 
entire property of the deceafed is frequently fpent in thus eating, drink

ing, and rioting to his honour. 

The imperfcfr civilization, 'A7 hich the Indian nations, \ve ha\'e fccn, 
owe to their confiant intercourfe \Vith white people, has altered their 

original manners, w hi eh it v.rould be peculiarly interefiing to obfcrvc. 

\Vhiiky renders thetn fiL pid ; and whifky is kuo\ ·n aud fought aftc 

by all the Indians, \Vho are cnga~c 1 in the fur tracle \vith white peo1 le. 
Europe has inflid:ed, and \vill ever infliCt fo many evils on every coun

try difcovered by her, that it is neceifary to travel as Mr. l\1 CKE ... ;zJ · .. 
has done, beyond tl kno vn tribes, in order t< trace tl e oricrinal n1an--
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ncrs of the Indian nations; yet l\Ir. l\1ackenzie hi1nfelf difiributed 

whi1kv as he went along. 
I fuall fubjoin here a fe\vobfervations concerning the Indians, \vhich, 

though they tna y not be pcrfeB:l y ne\iV, will yet form a {ketch, not al

toaether uninterefiina to Europeans, and which ·I 1ha11 be able to im-
o b 

prove from other accounts, efpecially from the narrative of the cap-

tivity of one of my friends belonging to Virginia, which I intend to in

troduce in the fequel. But previoufly to tny entering on· this fubjecr, 

I mufl: obferve~ that all the Indians \Ve fa \V ·ufed every means of !he\v.

ing us particular kindnefs, on account of our being Frenchn1en, whom, 

they told us, they love very much, knowing that their people have al

ways been kindly treated by them, and particularly without any fort of 

contemptuous infolence. On this account they confiantly called us 

their fathers. 
Age is fo much honoured by the Indians, that in their language age 

and wifdom are fynonimous terms. 

Notwithfianding this high efiimation, in which old age is every \vhere 

bel J, and the great refpeEt enjoyed by their chieftains in time of peace, 

and by their leaders in time of war, health, dexterity, and courage alone 

obtain diilinB:ions among the Indians. Although from difpolition and 

habit they arc independent of each other, in all the concerns of life, yet 

they are never wanting in obedience to their chiefs and leaders. 

Hofpitality is with them a duty, which it would be a crime not to 

obferve, and which they never fail to praC1ife. They confider revenge 

as a duty equally facred. They conceal their vindiCl:ive vieV\7 S as long 

as they kno\v they cannot be gratified. But neither the longefi 

period of time, nor the greatefr obfiacles, ever fiifle in them the im

perious paffion for revenge. Although theft is very common among 

them, and more fo among the women than the men, yet the thief, 

taught in the faCt, is compelled to refiore the property he :ll:ole; and in 

cafe of a violent robbery, the conjurors are confulted, who condemn the 

robber to death. 

Ho1nicide is atoned for by a fum of money, the amount of which is 

paid 
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paid in a fort of fhclls, called wampum, by which the price of all 
~ommoditics is meafured and adjufi:ed. An offender, 'vho cannot raife 
this raufom, is delivered over to the family of the deceafed, that they 
may take their re\'enge on him. Deliberate murder is feldom com
mitted ; tnan£1aughter perpetrated in drunken quarrels is more frequent. 
Yet the fan1e indulgence, in reg~rd to homicide and theft, is not ilie\vn 
by all the Indian nations. I have learnt from Colonel BR ANT, chieftain 
of the Mohawks, that among the Six Nations, who fiill occupy lands 
near the lakes in the dominion of the United States, and in Canada, and 
to whotn the Mohawks and Serieca Indians belong; every Indian, who 
has killed or robbed another, mufi inevitably fuffer death. The mur
derer is generally put to death by the relations of the perfon murdered. 
But every Indian belonging to the nation has a right to kill him, as 
foon as the crime is kno\vn. It frequently happens, that the offender, 
far from making the leafr refifiance, voluntarily fun·enders himfelf up 
for execution. 

Among fome nations the \vife takes revenge of an unfaithful huf
band, by a fimilar condutl on her own part ; and the huiliand, in the 
fame circumfrances, has recourfe to the fame means of revenge. Among 
fome the hu:fband puts the \Vife to death, if he catch her in jlagranti 
deliClo. The greatefi crime among the Indians is to touch a captive., even 
with her confent. This crime would be punifhed with infi:ant death. 
1 kno\v from Colonel Brant, that an1ong the Six Nations there has yet 
been no infrance of fuch an offence. As foon as the captive is fet at li
berty, there exifrs no farther prohibition, in cafe !he confents. As they 
can neither read nor write, and yet are defirous of tranfmitting the Ine
mory of their a&ions to pofierity, efpecially the fortunate exploits of 
their tribes; they effetl: this purpofe by cutting figures in the bark of 
trees, which, to thofe \Vho are unacquainted with this fort of language. 
appear to have no form, but are very intelligible to them and their pofie
r.ity, as long as they are fpared by all-deilroying time. It is in this 
manner they record their .exploits in hunting and war, the number of 
the fcaJps they have torn from the ikulls of their enemies., &c. The 

A a 2 ·wampum, 
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wampmn, which is their money, is alfo their ornament, and their pledge 

for the perform ance of every contraCt: 3nd oath. They are more or lefs 

- ikilled in cafiing up accounts, in proportion to the extent of their trade. 

They count their n'lonths and days by the moon and the night, and 

thei r years by ft.Hnmer and vvinter. The pole fi.ar, \Vith \V hich they 

are acquainted, g 1ides thern in their noCturnal journies. 
1'hc cufiotns of the Indians, \Vith refpeC:t to marriage, are various. 

In (or nc tribes the children are given in rnarriage by their parents; in 

others they tnake their o\vn choice. Among fame polygamy is per

mitted ; \Vith others it is not in ufe. In fame tribes the iu.fidehty of the 

'\vives caufes not the leafi uneafinefs to the huiband ; in others it affiitts 

them to fuch a degree, that they frequently poifon themfelves; an aB: 

of defpair, which is alfo fometimes committed by \Von1en frotn the. 

1ame motives. l\1arriage, ho\vever, is in general with them but a tran

fitory union . Divorces are very frequent; and in this cafe the chil

dren rernain with the \vife, together \vith all the other property. Con

verfation feldom or never tak es place bet\veen the huiband and wife; the 

Jndians in general fpcak little. The wife, when fhe returns home from 

hard labour, prepares food for her huiliand, twice or thrice a day, \Vho 

is ever fatisfied with \vhat ihe gives him. If no meal be prepared, the 

hufuand goes avvay without complaining, and eats with one of his neigh-

bours. 
'l'heir ufual difeafes are inflamn1atory and putrid fevers, and the [mall-

pox. The laft never attacks them, but \vhen they are near the\ habita

tions of white people, to the care of whofe phyficians they commit 

themfelves with a tolerable £hare of confidence. If there be no medical 

perfons in the neighbourhood, they place equal confidence in their con

jurors, \vho are often won1eu. The remedies!! \vhich the conjuror., up ly, 

conGfi generally of the infpiifated juices of herbs. They alfo ften 

caufe the patient to be put into a kind of oven, or v apour-bath, to bring 

on a violent pedpiration, which is the mofi coLnmon cure. T efe 

vapour-baths are made by means of large fiones, heated as much as pofll.
ble, and arra J ged in the form of a circle, in the centre of \V h ich the pa-

tient 
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tient is placed. Over this fmall inclofure is fpread a very lo\v tent 

cover, made of wool, the red-hot fiones are wetted with water, and 
when the patient, by m eans of this fiean1, is in a fi:rong perfpiratiou, he 
is fuddenly irnn1erged into the coldefi brook. This remedy is repeated 
feveral titnes, and proves often falutary in pleurifies and colds. Bu 
never is any remedy applied \vithout fome concomitant myfierious cere

tnony; fuch as blowing upon the patient, dancing, howling, or beating 
the dnun. \tVhenever they apply a retnedy, or pratl:ife their art, they 
invoke the Great Spirit, to whom, they fay, they are called in their 
fleep. Pains in the head, and iu the n1ufcles of the neck, are very 
common among the wotnen. 1~hey are attributed to the n1anner iu 
which they carry their burthens. 

The bite of the rattle·fi1ake is eafily cured, the remedy being kno\vn 

to all the Indians, and ufually applied. I have already mentioned, that 
it is the rattle-fnake root (poly gala fenega, Lino.). The bruifed leaves 
are applied to the \Vound, and the juice, extraCled from the root, is 
taken with a little butter or fat. There are, however, fe rcral other 
remedies againfi this accident, \vhich no Indian regards. The fleili of 

the 1i1ake is confidered as a delicacy by the Indians, and the flough, 
'v hi eh the fi1ake cafis off twice a year, beaten in to powder, is ufed as 
a clean fer of the blood. 

The language of the Indians, in their conferences, is ahvays figura
t~ ve. When, for in fiance, they wi{h to defcribe the refioration of peace 
betvveen two nations, they exprefs themfelves as follows: '' \Ve are 
Jnaking a road five hundred miles in length through the forefi; vve are 
tearing up the roots and branches that obfirutt the \vay; we are clear
ing it of fiones, rocks, and trees ; \Ve are retnoving the 1 ilb ; we 
··over it with fctnd, and tnake it fo perfecrly light, that all the nations 
can fee each other \Vithout the lcafi obfiruc1:ion." Although they con
duet thernfelves with great coolnefs, in all their dealings, yet they often 
gro\v warm in the delivery of their fpeeches, and then fwell declama-
ion into mufical notes : the affetnbly lifiens in profound filence. The 

1 embers of the council frrioke their pipes all the while, and the orator, 

'\V het 
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'vben he has J c,nc, fi ts do wn with them, and does the fame. Their 

fpeeches n1a y be as lon g as t hey pleafe ; they are never interrupted ; 

fince to interrupt an Indian would be deetned the greatefr offence. la 

their depu tations, their reception of ambafi:1dors, and their negociation 

of treaties, they introduce much foleLnnity, and n1any ceren1on1es. _ 

·\V hen one nation wages \Var again 11 another, they refol ve on fo 
doing after due deliberation, but never declare \Var again fi their enemy. 

They come upon hitn in greater or frnaller nu 1bers, and kill and de

:fl:roy every thing within their reach. Whenever they meet with fingle 
individuals, ~' ho belong to the hofrile nation, ~hey treat them in the 

fame manner. · There are, however, places of inviolability, where their 

hofiilities are fufpended. Such is a certain fpot on the banks of the 

river Miffouri, where a fpecies of fro ne is found, of which they {land in 

particular need, for making pipes. Here the bitterefr enemies work 
quietly near one another, in breaking thefe fiones, which they all abke 

:want. There are more fuch places, equally facred ; and no infiance 

has ever happened of thefe places having become a fcene of contention. 

Peace cannot be concluded between two nations, but through the in

tervention of a neutral tribe; and until it be aCl:ually concluded, the 

contending parties continue to deftroy each other. As foon as the · 

words of peace are proclaimed by the neutral nation, the ambaifadors of 

the tribes at vvar meet and agree upon the ce.f!ation of hqfiilities. No 

other conditions are ever made. The propofals are reported by the am

baffadors to the difierent coun~ils of their refpeB:ive nations. All the 

chieftains now affemble, fmoke the calumet of peace, prefent each other 

with belts of wampum, and peace is definitively concluded. They do 

not give up the prifon<!rs they have made, who remain where they are 

in a :fba.te of fla very. 
vVhen the Indians are at war with the white people, in which 

generally feveral nations join, the negociations for peace are ufually 

opened by meffengers, deputed by the latter, who are frequently mur

.dered by the former. This happened in the lafi war with the Atneri

cans. General vVayne, at the beginning of the year 1794, fent three 
officers 
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officers, attended by three interpreters, to different nations, which had 
takeu a pofition in front of his army; the fix perfons, \vho carried 
the American flag, were all killed. After the battle, \vhich took place 
in A ugufi following, near Lake Erie, and in which the Indians were 
defeated, General \Vayne, infiead of putting the prifoners to the {word, 
ordered then1 to be \veil treated, and fent feveral of thern back with 
propoGtions of peace. The Indians being difpirited by their defeat, as 
\.veil as .by the faintnefs of the aiilfiance afforded them by the Eng1ifh, 
v1ho had excited them to the war, were glad to get their prifoners back, 
yielded to the general wi{h as well as nece{fity of living at peace, and 
confented that negociations :fhould be opened. Eleven I~tions had been 
at war with the Americans ; atnba.lfadors for the eleven nations arrived ; 
and the negociations lafied three months. 

As foon as the point has been agreed upon, that negociations for 
peace !hall be opened, the Indians confider peace as actually concluded, 
and for this reafon they bring the calumet of peace into the firfr aifem
bly, which is always very numerous ; it is prefented by one of the 
chieftains, and every one prefent fmoaks it. To wipe the end of the 
pipe would be a great affront to an Indian, and might even lead to the 

. rupture of the negociation. The fub1equent affetnblies are lefs nu
merous. They are compofed of about three or four deputies of each 
nation, attended by interpreters; for alJ the nations fpeak differ
ent dialects. The fpeeches of the Indians are very long, and, at 
times, lafi three hours. They are lifiened to, as I have already ob
ferved, ·with the utn1ofr attention. Their retnarks and anfwers are 
often extremely pertinent and acute. The orators frequently mark 
down with wampum the leading points of their fpeeches, in a tnan
ner fcarcely intelligible to any one but themfelves. By a fimilar arrange
ment of their wa1npurn, the young Indians, \Vho ailifi at the principal 
deliberation, report to the council of their nation not only all the pro
pofals which have been made, but, in general, every thing that has 
been faid. 

The 
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'The negociations being brought to a clofe, the arflcle~ agreed upon 
are \vritten on a long piece of parcbrnent, co1nprifing every thing that 

relates to every different nation concerned in the peace. Thefe parch-

1nents are figned by all the chieftains of the nations, who, for the n1o{l: 

part, ufe as their fignature a misfhapen image of the animal, which 

forn1s the di{hnc:'tive mark of the tribe. One of thefe parchtnents, 

thus figned, remains in the hands of the white nation, and the other 

is delivered to one of the Indian nations concerned, '\\' hich is moD 

nutnerous, and fron1 \Vhich the refi receive copies of the treaty in \Varn

purn. Every thing being tern1inated, prefents are made, and the calu-

met is fmoaked by \vay of conclufion. 
General \V a yne, from \V horn I learned thefe particulars, allo\V ..,, that 

the Indians poffefs an excellent difpofition, 'vitb much found under

franding and judgment. In the battle, which decided the iffue of the 

war, they difplayed the mofr obfiinate valour, bordering on blood

thidl:y ferocity. They even executed bold and tolerably fkilful tna

nreuvres, which, though they had undoubtedly been contrived and in
dicated to them by Engli!h officers, neverthelefs did them infinite 

credit. 
The Indians, giving a hofpitable reception to travellers, make then1 

fmoke the tomahawk, as they ratify a peace by fmoking the calu

tnet with their former enemies. I They generally fmoke a very pleafant 

tobacco, which is rendered fiill milder by a 1nixture of the bruifed 

eaves of fragrant plants, and efpecially of fumach. 
Let it, however, be remembered, that thefe general remarks on the 

1nanners of the Indians admit of many modifications in regard to fingle 

tribes and individuals. I have colleB:ed them here, rather with a vie\V 

of gr~tifying, as far as I am able, the eager curiofity of my European 

friends, than \vith an in tent ion of prefenting thetn \Vith a cotnplcte de

lineation of Indian manners, fuch a"S could fatisfy myfelf. Yet I can 

at leafi offer this piB:ure as faithful, if imperfett, though it be not 

drawn from tny own irnmediate obfervation. 
Buffil 
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Buffalo Town is about four miles difiant from Lake Erie. The road, 
vhich leads thither, runs under the mofr beautiful beech trees and 
pines, and is for this reafon even worfe, than that by which \Ve came 
this morning. All this country is full of ftagnant waters, and large 
fiinking fwamps and moraffes; and yet we did not obferve any agues 
among the Indians, who feem lcfs liable to fuch difeafes than white 
people. 

At length \\·e reached Lake Erie, that is to fay, a fmall fettlement 
of four or five boufes, fianding about a quarter of a mile from the 
lake. A fmall creek feparated them from our road. This creek is fo . 
muddy, that nobody ventures to ford it on horfeback. The faddles are, 
therefore, taken off: the horfemen pafs the creek, which is about 
t\venty feet in breadth, in boats, and make the horfes f wim acrofs, 
though thefe find great difficulty in gaining the oppoflte bank. 

We met, on our journey, fome troops of travelling Indians, and two 
r three caravans of white people; occurrences, which afford great 

pleafure. A fire, not yet extinguiihed, vefiiges of a camp or refiing-
. lace, nay, a broken utenfil, which has ferved for the ufe of a travel

ler, excites, in thefe wilderneffes, the m oft- pleafing fenfations. The 
idea, "I am not alone in this vCffl filitude," cannot but be frill more im
portant to him, who travels by hitnfelf in thefe foreHs, than it was to 
us. And yet \Ve enjoyed thefe emotions, i'n every part of our jour-
ney, where the habitations lay at confiderable difrances afunder. T.he· 
fmalleft portion of cleared ground, or a little \Vood cut down, is be
held with the utmofi: joy, and its afped: infpires the beholder with freih 
courag~ to proceed. 

We had hoped to find Mr. Guillemard at the inn, but learned from 
the Indian, who had conduCted him hither, that he had arrived here: 
two hours ago, and had already proceeded on\vard on his journey; he 
found it too tedious to wait for us ; and befides, nothing could be had 
in the inn. He had very properly croffed over to the other fide; we 
intended to do the fame ; but it was too late. We \Vere, therefore, 
necefiitated to content ourfelves \Vith a very poor fupper, and to lie· 
down 011 the floor, wrapped up in our cloaks. Not the leaft fur:1iture· 

Bb wa 
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\VaS to be feen in the houfe, nor WaS there atiy milk, rum, Or Candles. 

With confiderable trouble we got fome milk from the neighbours; but 
they v1ere not equally obliging, in regard to rum and candles. At 
leno-th ,,.e obtained thefe articles from the other fide of the river; our 

0 

appetite was keen ; we fpent a pleaf.1nt evening, and flept as well as in 

the \Voods. 
At Lake Erie (this is the name of this clufier of houfes) every 

thing is much clearer, than in any other place, through which we have 

hitherto paifed, in our journey, from want of any direCt communica

tion with other countries, to facilitate the intercourfe of trade and con1-

merce. There is fcarcely one houfe in this little hamlet, without a per

fon indifpofed \vith the ague. We found ourfelves here fur:rounded by 

Indians; fome of them had caught, with harpoons, feverallarge fiur

geons on the border of the lake, \V hich they offered us for two {billing& 

a piece. The banks are crowded, nay rendered noifome with places 

\vhere the Indians dry the fi!h, which they catch in great numbers in 

Lake Erie. 
From the fmallnefs of the lakes vve had feen in Geneifee, we \Vere 

-much difpofed to admire this lake. We were charmed with its vafi ex
tent. Were it not for the oppofite bank, its afpeB: would refemble that 

of the ~ea ; as no other land was to be feen, and the profpeCl: of water 

was boundlefs. The banks of the lake are rather flat, and uninhabited 

throughout this whole extent. Father CHARLEVOIX obferves in his 
travels, that Lake Erie received its name from a tribe of Hurons, who 

inhabited its banks, but :v\'ere exterminated by the lroquois, and the 

\Vord erie in their language fignifies a cat. The immenfe number of 

wild cats, -\vhich are found on the banks of this lake, and the fkins of 

which are much v~lued, have probably given rife to the name. 

At break of day Mr. de Blacons and myfelf proceeded to the place, 

where \VC \¥ere to crofs the river, three miles difiant from the inn. 

Dupetitthouars had hired a boat to fail down the river, which iffues 
from Lake Erie, is about three quarters of a mile in breadth, and is called 

the Niagara. We here embarked, and c0nfequcntly left the territory 

of the United States. 
NIIN I-
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!\.1INERALOGICAL OBSERVATIONS. 

I lhall here fubjoin a few remarks on the mineralogy of the country, 
~hich we have traverfed. I owe them to Mr. Guillemard, who on 
this fubjeCl: poife!fes 1nore ample and correCt information, than can 
boafi. 

In the vicinity of Philadelphia the rocks are all compofed of granite 
or gneifs. The moft common is a granite interfperfed with mica, and 
you frequently meet with large firata of mica or talc. The firata of 
thefe rocks incline .towards the horizon, forming an angle of about 
forty-five degrees. The layer of earth, fpread over them, is generally 
a fort of fand of the fame quality as the rock. Under. this bed of fand, 
a hard fort of clay is frequently met with. 

This large mafs of granite is interfeCled by veins of hornfione, cal
careous fpari, and other lime- fiones, with very good marble. On the 
banks of the Schuylkill, and efpecially near Norrifiown, a vein of fine 
marble !hoots out of the furface ; it is conneCted with the rock of gra
nite, which, towards the north-wefr, borders upon the river. 

The diretl:ion of all thefe veins generally forms a right angle with 
that of the firatum of granite, and they ufually drop in a line perpendi
cular to the horizon .. 

n the whole neighbourhood, no pctrifaB:ions are found of marine 
animals and plants, or of any thing fimilar; but in holes, dug in the 
ground, as well as in brooks, a fione is frequently tnet with of a loof~ 
and granulated texture, \Vhich is eafily pulverifed, and bear.s a clofe affi
nity to fluor. 

Further north wards, the foi1, vvhich before ·was much covered with 
mica, begins to be lefs fo, and the rocks contain lefs granite. Near the 
creek Perkioming, a reddiib ~ugillaceous Hate is found, with lvhich the 
country in general abounds, till you con1e \vithin nine rniles of Read~ 
jng. Here begin firata of a fro ne of a light grey, and fometimes of a 
blueiib colour, which breaks into large fquare pieces, and feems to be a 
fpecies of fluor. 

On the road to Reading, at a 1mall difiance frotn that place, are 
B b 2 found. 
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found large maffes of a kind of pudding·fione, confifting of fragments of 

gneifs and flate, imbedded in a dark grey bafaltes. 
N ear this fpot is found calcareous fpar, rout in fmall quantities ; and 

in the vicinity of Reading is much lime·ftone. 
We \vere told, that pudding·ftone, in this country, is never found in 

fi rata; it is commonly of a dark red colour, which is rather dull. 
The country about Lancafier, alfo, abounds in lime-fione, but with

out any impreffion of tnarine animals. The adjacent firata confift of a 

greyifh £late, and fink deep into the ground. 
On the banks of the Su fquehannah a firatum of fandy loam covers 

the perpendicular veins of gneifs and flate, which, at times, form confi-. 

derable maffes. 
Near Middle To,:vn the rocks are of a reddiih colour, and contain 

much clay. On paffing the Peters' l\1ountains, you meet with much 

granite; yet £late predominates. The rocks, which form the bafes of 

the mountains, or the fteep banks of the river, on the road from North

umberland to Afylum, exhibit but little variety in a mineralogical point 

of view. In fome places, the flate breaks readily into ftnall plates, 

which are ·made ufe of to cover the roofs of houfes. No granite appears 

.any moce; and both in brooks and rivers free-ftone is found, with im

prefil.ons of fea animals and plants. ~arz difappears by degrees. The 

foil confi!l:s of fand, except in plains, meadows, and low grounds, which 

are covered with either rotten plants or vegetable earth. The ground, 

in general, is fo much covered with earth, that a traveller, who has no 

time to explore rocks and fione·quarries, will hardly be able to fonn a 

complete and difcriminative idea of the tninerals of this country. 

Near Loyalfock ftones are to be found, \vhich have the appearance of 

·hafaltes. Some c·outain mica, but in a very fmall proportion. Above 

Afylum the rocks are ef an argillaceous compofition. The foil in the 

neighbourhood is, for the mofi part, rich and fertile. The firata incline 

with a lefs acute angle, and frequently run parallel to the horizon. The 

fione, when broken, appears of a tefiaceous texture, and its grain re

fembles metallic particles, not yet perfectly formed. Free-fton~ is fre

oquent, and fo is bafalt. Broad level plains, expofed to inundation, form 
th 
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the greater part of the territory, \vbich extends towards the difrriCl: of 
Geneffee. At Painted Poft, the water rofe, in Decetnber, I 797, nine
teen feet above the common level for the fummer tnonths. The depth 
of the layers of earth, and the fwamps, greatly obfrruCl mineralogical 
refearches. 

The firfr ftrata, in which I found marine bodies in their native beds, are 
in the vicinity of the fmalllakes, betv;een Lake Seneca and Crooked Lake. 
Near Friendfmill and Friendflanding, oyfrer-ihells, \vith remains of 
other tefl:aceous animals, are found in a foft a·rgillaceous frone. Farther 
weO: the argillaceous frones difappear, and are fuc~eeded by calcareous .. 
The country grows n1ore and more flat ; but wherever the nature of the 
ground, or 1noraffes, did not prevent us from examining into the nature 
and form of the firata, tliey ran nearly parallel to the horizon. They are, 
for the mofr part, of a calcareous compofition, and contain numerous 
remains and impreffions of fea animals. Of this defcription are mofi of 
the frones in Big Plain, on the Buffalo Creek, on the banks of Lak~ 
Erie, at leaft at its extremity, the only part which we trave.rfed, and oa 
the fouthern bank of the river, as far as Niagara. 

As to the .JPecies of TREEs, that compofe the woods, through which 
we have palfed fince our departure from Philadelphia, they are withou 
number. I poffefs too little information on this fubjeCl to difcriminate and 
enumerate them all. Thofe \vhich I difringuithcd were the red, or fcarlet 
flowering, the aih-leaved, the mountain, and the fugar maple, the black, 
and the poplar-leaved birch, the curled maple, \vhich, ho\vever, in Penn
fylvania and Genelfee, is but a middle fized fhrub, the button tree, the 
perfimon tree, the fmall-leaved chc:fi1ut tree, an aih with deeply indented 
leaves, the wh1te nut tree, the hickory, t e bermudian cedar, the ben
jamin tree, the magnolia with indented leaves, the \vhite fpruce and 
hemlock fir, the white and black oak, the white and black aih, the black 
and Giver poplar, the plum tree, the cherry tree, the tulip tree, the com
mon fumach and the vinegar plant, befide an immenfe n\1mber of fluubs, 
for the mofr part with bea~tiful, yet fcentlefs flowers, and a vaft variety 
~f fylvan plants. 

T U . 
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"fhe Hiflory of MR. J oHNSON, of Virghzia, who, in 1790, was taken Pri 

joner by tlte Indians, written ott board the Pigeon, itr, Otlober, 1794~ 

The following narrative contains the hiftory of ·Mr. Johnfon, aa 

Atnerican gentleman, a native of Virginia, and of his releafe in the 

year I 790. .._ 
Although this hifiory does not abound with rema·rkable event-s, and 

feme of them are rather unimportant, yet it appears to me interefring, 

inafmuch as it enlarges our knowledge of Indian manners from fatts, 

which Mr. Johnfon, a gentleman of veracity, of an unaffuming difpofi

tion, and of a calm, temperate imagination, related to me himfelf, and 

which I wrote down, in a manner, from his mouth. 

Mr. Johnfon, inhabitant and merchant of Richmond, in Virginia, 

l'o.und himfelf under the neceffity of proceeding to Kentucky ; there to 
receive certain fums of money, due to his father, who was recently 

dead ; and to examine fame witneffes before the fupreme court of the 

ftate of Virginia. Ha7ing made the farne tour the preceding year, he 

fet out accordingly from Richmond, in the beginning of the month of 
~farch, 1 790, and proceeded with his friend, Mr. MAY, a great land

holder in Kentucky, and an inhabitant of Peteriburg, to Keck lar's 

Station, in Virginia, on the banks of the Great Kanha\vay. They 

. found there James Skuyl, a merchant, of Great Brayer-court-houfe,, jn 

Virginia, who was carrying a large quantity of merchandize to Ken

tucky. _ They jointly purchafed one of the veffels,. which, as they are· 

intended n1erely to defcend the Ohio, and afe not built to remount it, 
have no more durability than is required for that pnrpofe, and are, con

fequently, fold at a cheap rate. They are large flat bottomed v.effels, 

\Vithout any deck; and are fold in Limefionc for the value of thei~ 

tin1ber. 'That bought by Mr. Johnfon and his fellow travellers coft 

thirty dollars. 

I fiate thefc pnrticulars, though they may appear trifling, as they ·will 
not,, 
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not, perhaps, be found altogether unufeful; the emigration to Ken
tucky being at this time extremely frequent, and the \-\'ay of proceeding 
thither by \Vater being the moft expeditious, the leafr expeufive, and 
the mofr generally chofen of any. 

Having embarked on board this velfel, with their merchandize and 
flares, they defcended the river, \V or king the veffel thetnfelves. During 
the whole paffage of two hundred and ninety-five miles thence to 
Limefrone, nothing is required but to keep the velfel in the middle of 
the frream, which is fufficiently rapid to carry her down, without the 
leafi: affifiance from rowing. At the confluence of the Kanhaway \vit_h 
the Ohio, at Point Pleafant, they found three other travellers, \Vho 
were waiting for an opportunity to proceed on the fame journey; namely, 
vVILLIAM P.HLYN, of Point Pleafant, a petty tradefman, who was 
in the habit of travelling to Kentucky ; and DoLLY and PEGGY FLEM

ING, likewife of Point Pleafant, who intended to proceed to Kentucky, 
under the proteB:ion of Phlyn, a relation of their's, and to fettle in that 
place. They were all of them fully aware, that the navigation of the 
Ohio is not exempt from danger ; but they alfo knew, that infi:ances of 
the Indians attacking a veifel in the midft of the fiream are very rare, 
and that an attack on a veffel, with fix perfons on board, "'as altogether 
unprecedented. Tliey, therefore, made themfelves perfeB:ly eafy. 
Ha·ving left Point Pleafant on Friday, the 2oth of March, early in the 
morning, they proceeded, duririg a paffage of twenty-two hours, \Vith 
all the care, which the weather, when favourable, admits of in thefe 
forts of veffels. They had failed one hundred and fix n1iJes ; it wa.s 
five o'clock in the morning; they were near the confluence of the 
Sciota, and had a fair profpeB: of reaching Limefione the next morning, 
by day- break. Paffing on with this expeB:ation, they heard dreadful 
.fl1rieks, proceeding fron1 two men, who fpoke Engli!h, and told them, in 
the moft affeeting tone of grief, that . they had been taken prifoners by 
the Indians, and had made their efcape, but feared to fall again into their 
bands. They had not eaten any thing for thefe four days pafi, and 

ntreated, if they could not be taken ·on board, to be at leaft fuppfed 
vith 
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with {ome proviiion, and thus faved from the unavoidable danger ot 
periiliing through hunger. T he firft and immediate fentiment of all the 
paifengers impelled them to fucc:our thefe unfortunate perfons. But a. 

·little confideration excited frrong apprehenfions in fome of them, left the 
ffifl:ance, which they might afford thefe perfons, fhould throw thcm

{elves into the hands of the Indians. Mr. Johnfon, as well as Mr. May, 
entertained this fear, which, on the other hand, was combated as ground
lefs by the other two n"len ; and the two women, yielding to compaffion 
(a feeling more prevalent in their fex than our's) d~clared it an act of · 

barbarous cruelty, on the part of the above two gentlemen, to oppofe the 
faving the lives of the above two pcrfons, in danger of infrant death. 
J ohnfon and May, though frill impreifed with the fame apprehenfions, 
felt extremely uneafy, when they confidered, that in confequence of their 

prudence, the unfortunate men might, perhaps, periih. They would not 
appear lefs humane than the reft, who ih.ared the fame danger, and ac

cordingly defended their opinion with lefs firmnefs, than when they firft 
propofed it. The t\VO unfortunate men followed the veffel along the 
fhore, as ihe was carried onwards by the current. · Their mournful la

tnentations,. their fcreatns, and expreffions of agonizing anguifh and 

defpair frill increafing, William Phlyn, who derived fome kind of autho
rity from his being accufromed to this paffage, and in the habit of fre-
quenting Kentucky, propofed that he would go alone, and carry bread to 
the unfortunate fufferers, if his companions would land him on ihore. 
He contended, that he fhould difcern the Indians from afar, if they made 
their appearance ; that, in this cafe, the veffel might eafily regain the · 
middle of the fircam ; and that he would make the journey to Lime
fi:one on foot, vvithout falling into the hands of the Indians. . It would 
have been extremely hard to oppofe this propo:G1.l, '}lhich was fecondcd 
by the two won1en, and by James Skuyl. Mr. Johnfon and Mr. May,. 
therefore, yielded, rather out of weaknefs, than froin any hearty appro-. 
bation of the mcafure. They iteered to\vards the fhorc, where the two. 

fuffe~ers were dragging themfelves along, as if tormented by the moft 

excruciating pain... Why is it,. that humanity and candour muft fo fre-
quent! _ 
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quently fall vitli1ns to artifice and fraud ? 1'he apprehc 1fion of +·he t\-vo 
gentlemen were but too well founded. The tv~'o 111 n ,,-ere t vo traito ·s, 

fuborned by the Indians to decoy the velfel to the fhorc. The ludian · fol
lowed them, at fome diftance, conftan ... ly concealing therniel res bchin( 
tree.:;. The n1oment the ycilcl reached the :fhorc, they burLl: forth, aUout 
twenty-five or thirty in nu1nber, r~ifed a dreadful hovv·l, and fir d on th 
paffengers. Tvvo of them were killed by the firfi: firing, and the rcft, in 
equal afronifhmet t and terror, endeavoured to regain the 1nid l1c of the 
fiream. But being too near the fhore, and their activity and dexterity 
being feverely checked Ly the proxitnity of the impending danger, they 
made but little 'vay. The tvvo perfons killed were Mr. May and Dolly 
Fleming. The Indians continued to fire. James Skuyl '\Vas '\\'Ounded, 
and two horfes, ~hich were on board, were killed. All this increafed -the 
terror of the three travellers, who were yet able to '\\·ork, and impaire 
their exertions. The fury of the Indians increafed in proportion to their 
hope of fuccefs. Some threw themfelves into the river, and f,:vam to 
:\vards the ihip ; thofe who remained on fuorc threatened to fire on the 
paffengers, if they fuould make the leafr rcfiftance, and kept their pieces 
conftantly levelled againfr them. The fwimmers brought the ihip ac
cordingly on fhore; and the unfortunate Americans vverc obliged to land 
under the continued howl of the Indians, which, however, were no 
longer the accents of rage, but :ihouts -of joy, on account of the feizure of 
their prey. The Indians offered them their hands, which they fhook 
with more or lefs fatisfacrion, in proportion to the greater or lefs degree 
of fear they felt, which we may cafily conceive not to have been ii11al1. 
This rec ption, how-ever, in fome meafurc allayed their apprehcnfion. 
While ion1e of the Indians wore thus fainting the prifoners, and led them 
.away from the fhore, the reil: v, "re bufied in landing all the merchandize 
and ftores. Sotne cut wood, and made a fire. ·Thefe arrange1nents \vere 
foon made. The articl 's found in the :ihip were carried to the fire, a 
well as the t\vo unfortunate perfons who had been fhot. The latter \vcre 
completely ftrippcd of their clothes, fcalped on the fpot, and their corpfc~ 
thrown into the river. Mr. May "\\·as an intin1ate friend of Mr. J oh -

Cc fon; 
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fon ; and the latter is yet at a lofs for adequate terms to cxpref$ the hot 
ror he felt at this dreadful fight, which for fome time overpowererl 

all his apprchenfion concerning his ntvn fafety. ..The fcalps were drie 

1)y the fire, to increafc the trophies of the tribe. 
While the male prifoners were ftripped of what articles they had abou 

thcn1, '\Nith more or lcfs rigour, according to the whims of thofc wh 

took this tafk upon thetn, or happened to be the nearefi, the clothes o 

Peggy Fleming \VCre not touched. Mr. Johnfon's coat and waifrcoat were 

already pulled off~ and half his fhirt, when an Indian, who hitherto had not 

concerned himfelf with his drefs, returned it to him, and fpoke to him 

"\vho was pu1ling ofF the fhirt, in a tone not only implying cenfure, but 

alfo a right to offer it. The fame Indian gave him a blanket, by way of 

indemnification for the lofs of his coat and waiftcoat. His fhoes were 

taken from hin1, and infiead of them they gave hitn mockipons, or Indian 

ihoes, made of deer-ikins. His breeches and frockings " ... ere yet left 

him ; all the clothes were added to the refr of the booty. The Indians 

'\YCre no\v near feventy in number, among whom were about a dozen 

¥\'omen. Their leader aifen1bled them around the :fire, and, holding the 

ton1ahawk in his hand, addreffed them in a fpeech, ,vhich lafred about 

an hour, and which he deli\-ered with great eafe and fluency of cxpre{ ... 

fion, ,,-ith geftures, and in a tone of enthufiafm, looking frequently up to 

heaven, or cafting down his eyes on the ground, and pointing now to the 

prifoners, now to the river. Almofr at every phrafe the Indians, who 

lifrened to him with the utmofr attention, exprcffcd their approbation 

and applau:ie with accents of deep, mournful exclamation. Tl)e booty 

"\Vas divided among the different tribes, which fhared in this enterprize. 

The tribe of the Sha\>vanefe, being the mofr numerous, and that to which 

the leader belonged, received three prifoners; and William Phlyn fell to 

the ihare of the other tribe, the Cherokees. Every prifoner was given to 

the charge of an Indian, "\Vho was anfwerable for his perfon. Although 

thus difrributed, the prifoners remained together, and neglected not to 

improve the liberty allowed them, converting V'{ith each other without 

confiraint. 
The 
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The t\YO 1ncn, 'vho by their lan1entations had decoyed thetn on fhore'" 
now rejoined the Indians. Their "~retched Yi8:in1s poured forth againfr 
them feverc reproaches, though they \vere fon1C\YJ at :G)fteucd by the fear 
of being overheard by the Indians. They pleaded ncceffit~·, and that 
they had been ordered on pain of death, to act as thc3: did. By their 
accounts, they were inhabitants of Kentucky, furprizcd by the Indians, 
fix months before, in their own habitation ; and had already, icveral 
times, been employed in fimilar treachery. 'I'he ftores found on board 
the vcifel ferved the Indians for their n1eals, in \vhieh they gencrouily 
allov.,.ed the prifoners to partake. Night coming on, e\,.cry one lay do\YU 

to reft under the trees. The prifoners 1-Yerc furrountkd by the tribe· to 
"'\vhich they refpeetively belonged, and fingly guarded by the Indian, who 
had the charge of them. Peggy Fleming, ''""ho ·y-vas never left by her 
g'Uards, was, this night in particular, furrounded by \'-'Omen. Mr. John
fon was tied by the elbows ; and the ends of the ropes \vere faitened to 
trees, \vhich ftood far afunder, fo that it was altogether impoffible for 
him to lie do"'\vn. Yet this \Vas not deemed fufficient. Another rope, 
fa.frened to a tree, 'vas tied around his neck, and fron1 it a rattle was fuf
pended, which, if he had made the leafr motion, would have a\vakened 
the whole troop. The refr were treated nearly in the fa1ne manner. The 
two white fpies enjoyed the mofr perfeCt liberty. Son1e Indians were 
ftationed, at certain diftances, around the party, to obfcrve v1hat \Vas puf
fing in the furrounding country. 

Early in the 1norning the prifoners were unbound, and fufierecl to et~oy 
the fame liberty as on the preceding day. About ten o'clock the Indian , 
who were pofted along, the banks of the Ohio, reported, that a ycficl wa~ 
droppin_g down the river. The prifoners were ordered to join the other 
two, who yeftcrday beguiled their prey, and to exert their ut1noft efforts to 
decoy the paifengers in the ihip on :fhore. It is eafy to conceive, that the 
horror which they felt, on receiving thefe orders, was :frrongly cotnbatcd 
by the fear of infrant death, with which they ·were threatened, in cafe of 
difobedience and refufal. They were, therefore, under the ncccffity of 
jo~ning the other two white men. Mr. J ohnfon, ho\veYer, though corn ... 

Cc 2 pelled 
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pcl ed, for the prefcn ·ation of hi own l ~fc, to p~ctend to do li_ke th 
others, finnl v determined not to make h1mfclf gu1lty of occafion1ng th 
fiavcry, or p;obable death of the unfortunate pailcngcrs on board, Ly an./ 

·Yoluntary action on hi · part; and, confcqucntly, neither to make th 

fmalleft geiture) nor to ipcak a ·\vord. And '"ell might he fparc hi1nfelf 

t his trouble. His co1npanions exerted themfelves to the utmofr, to excite 

the compaffion of the paffengcrs on board, who, without the lcaft heiita

tio:tt, ftood in towards the fhore, to fuccour and refcue from ilavery, thofe 

"Thorn they thought unfortunate captives. Scarcely had they approached 

\Vithin a {mall difi:ance of the fhorc, when the Indians, who, as on the 

preceding day, had ftoien along behind the bufhes, hafrencd up, fired, and 
ihot the fix perfons on board. Shouts of victory fucceeded to the howls 

of barbarous rage. The veffel was hauled on fhore; and two of the ill
fated palfengers, \Vho were not yet dead, were immediately difpatched 

with the tomahawk. The :fix fcalps were torn off and dried, and the 

booty \Vas divided, but with fewer formalities than on the preceding day. 

Soon after the fcouts made fignals, that three other ve:ifels were in fight. 

'The fame ftratagem \Yas employed, but, for this time, in vain. The 

families on board, \vhich \Ve.re proceeding to Kentucky, did not appear 
to n1ake any attempt to deviate from their courfc, but, on the contrary, 

puril edit with redoubled activity. The Indians fired at the vcffels, bu , 

from the breadth of the Ohio, which, in this place, is almoft a mile, the 
balls took no effect. Yet the paffengers were panic-firuck. Of the 

three vcflels, which they occupied ·with their cattle, they dcferted two, 

and joined all in one; believing, that they might thus proceed fafrer, 

and more certain! y make their efcape. The other two velfcls they 

.abandoned to the ilrcam. This meafure infpircd the Indians with a 

~lope of feizing them, 'vhich they would never have attempted, if the 
paflengers, \Yithout leaving thefe t ro velfels, had ftedfafrly purfued their 

courfc. The Indian._ , ·who, in all their entcrprizes, arc rather animated 

by a thirft for plunder than by real courage_, ncYer venture upon an at

tac~, without beinb >nvinced, that they are fuperior in ftrength ; a con

vietion, \Vhich t 1cy de not re<'dil admit. In(pirited by their number, by . . 
th 
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the obvious -panic of their enemies, and by tbc f<~paration of their means 
of defence, they refo ved on purfuing them. Having on the preceding 
day captured t\ivo yefiels, they vvent on board, embarked their prifoners, 
and, with all poffible fpeed, purfued the fleeing fhip. The t'Vvo yeifels, 
which had been abandoned to the frream, foon fell into their hands; 
but, not fc'ltisfi.ed "\vith their capture, they \Vere bent upon taking the 
third, which they purfued "\vith redoubled exertion, raifing dreadful 
howls, and difcharging all their pieces; but their fire proved as ineffectual 
as their other exertions. The fugitive vc:£I'el having gained confiderably 
the frart of them, approached a fpot, where the Indians feared to en
counter new enemies. They were, accordingly, obliged to relinquiih their 
defign, and to content themfelves vvith the rich booty, which had already 
fallen into their hands. It confifred of effi Cl:s, ftores, and other valuable 
articles, belonging to the four families, which had jointly e1nigrated from 
Virginia, to fettle in Kentucky. They brought every thing on fhore; 
and, without diftributing the whole, fell eagerly on fome caiks of whiiky. 
They drank fo largely, that all of them were foon intoxicated. Six or 
fe en, to whom was committed the eharge of guarding the booty, and 
,,·ho had been ordered, at the beginning of thefe Bacchanalian revels, to 
drink with moderation, retained alone the ufe of their fenfes. All the 
1·cft lay buried in a profound :fieep ; and, among them, the leader of the 

arty, and the guards of the prifoners. William Phlyn himfelf had 
drunk fo much whiiky, as to be in the fame fituation with his mafrer . 

(fr. Johnfon's mind -was too deeply affeeted by his dreadful iituation., to 

fuare in this difgufring banquet. Totally abforbed in the contemplation 
ef the dangers and miferies that awaited hjm, and eagerly defirous of 
\Vardi g them off, if poffible, he conceived, that the profound flcep of 

11 the Indians around him 1night afford the 1neans of efcape, and commu
licatcd his id a to J an1es Schuyl, "\vho was lying by hi fide. The ver

fcls vvere faftencd to frakes along the fhore, at a- frnall i:ftance fron1 
the1n ; th~ fuccefs of their enterprize deper..ded merely on heir frealinb 
thither unobfcrved, throwing themfelves into the fir ¥e:flcl they 1bould 
Jin.d, the ni ht being very dark, and abandon her to tho ftream. 1cc =-f-

al'Pe~ d 
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appeared as certain, if they could reach the veilels, as infrant death, on 
th.e other hand, if they ¥.-ere apprehended. James Skuyl the more rea

dily embraced this project, as, but half an hour before, he efcaped death 
in a n1anner little fhort of a tniracle. 1\ .. n Indian ran up to hitn, in the 
firfr fit of drunken rnadnefs, \.vith the dreadful knife in his hand, to fcalp 

him, and \.vould certainly haYe accomplifhed his purpofe, but for the in

terference of t\.VO other Indians, lcfs inebriated than he was, who checked 

his fury. The lafr \.Vords of this converfation \.Vere uttered in a voice fo 

ycry lo\v, that it \\yas itnpoffible to concci 'e they fuould have been under

flood by an Indian, who lay at a confiderable difrance, though he v~"erc 
even poifeifcd of a kno\-\.rledge of the Engliih tongue ; yet he arofe, and. 

and tied them in the :Uu11e n1anner as the preceding night, without ihew

ing, hoV\Tever, the leafr pafiion, nay, \Vithout {peaking a "'yord. 
Thus the pleaiing hopes of tke tV{O prifoners 'were blafred on a fudden, 

and converted into renewed defpair. Tied faft to trees, feparated from 

each other, convinced, by experience, that they were clofely watched, 

without the leafr intenniffion, even in moments when they might imagine 

then1felves to be totally unguarded ; they could not but fuppofe thetn

{elvcs doomed to a fl:ate of hopelefs mifery. The remembrance of all 
they had heard of the ctuelty of the Indians towards their prifoners, op

preifed their minds with confrant horror. They were aware, that they 

would be yielded up to the groffefr infults, and to lingering, cruel, and 

Yaried torments. They coniidered the Indians, who were 1 ying around 

them in a frate of fenfelefs, brutiih intoxication, as the inftruments of 

their tortures. It "\Vas with thefe painful ideas, that the two unfortunate 

prifoners paffed the remainder of the night. 1\t break of .day~ the fur

rounding troop .awoke; they were untied; and this day, the third of their 

captivity, was fpent in continued revels, kept up with the whifky, which 

had been left the preceding day. The leader, probably from an opinion 

that his expedition had akeady proved fu:ffi.ciently productive, proclaimed 
his will on the next following day, that it fh.ould be clofcd ; and the dif ... 

ferent tribes, which had taken a ihare in it, fet out on their way home. 

l'hey all inhabited the neighbourhood of the lakes Ontario and EriP. 
Th~ 
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/I'he leader of the mofr numerous tribe \Yas a Sl awanefc ; the refr were 
Lo\ver Creeks, Wyandats, Mingoes, Othenwagcs, Dcla'.-vares, Ottawas, 
Chcpa\vas, and Cherokces. 

J ohnfon, J acob Skuyl, and Peggy Fletning, as has already been ob, . 
. ferved, had fallen to the lot of the Shawanefe, forty of which tribe were 
pre~ent in this expedition. They left the Ohio together; while Willian1 
Phlyn departed with the Cherokees. On the fi.rfi: day's journey, J ohnfon 
was ordered to lead a cow, which formed a part of the booty, . found on 
.board the two deferted veifels. J acob Skuyl, being wounded, had no-
thing to do, but follow the troop. Peggy Fleming, who was fur
rounded by men and won1cn by turns, could go wherever fhe pleafed. 
They were all three at liberty to converfe as they chofe, without the IP
dians having hitherto conceived the fmallefr diftruft. The vaft booty, 
vrhich had fallen to the ihare of this tribe, was, in part, tranfported on 
horfes, ten or twelve in number, found in the veffels, and in part carried 
by Indians, who,, at times; loaded Mr. Johnfon \vith part of their 
burden. The firft day's journey V\-as but five miles. The Sha¥vanefe 
halted in a beautiful vale, where, under ftraggling trees, . about forty 
horfes were grazing, which, in the courfe of the expedition, had been 
taken from the different travellers, and fent to this fpot. They had 
adopted this meafure, becaufe they were to return this way; and it, be
fides, fupplicd the horfes with food in the utmoft abundance. The CO\V 

\Vas killed the firft day, roaftcd, and devoured. What had not been 
eaten, was left behind the next morning, when they fct out to renew 
their journey. The leader, with eight or ten Indians, had, by this time~ 
left the troop, mounted the bcfr horfc:s, and rode off to reach their habi
tations, before the arrival of the rei1:. They took Peggy Fleming V\7ith 
them, who, for the prefer.v.ation of her life, did all ihe could to pleafe the 
leader, and the other Indians, on \Yhom ihe depended. Her good and 
playful humour in{ured her fucce:fs. She vvas· carried off on one of the 
beft horfes, and the apprehenfions of her future fate were lofi: in the plea
fure of her journey. Her two companions in nli'fortune, unable to 
c arm their mafrers, as ihe did, continued their journey in the fan1e man-

n r . 
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1cr in which they had begun it; except that they had nothing to carry}' 

, s the horfes were more riu1nerous: the cow too had oeen killed. The 
troop breakfafted on fome h'llt meat they had found on board the veffels, 
, nd 

011 
the remains of the tneals of the preceding day, and then moved 

farther on\vard. About twelve o· clock they halted. The game killed 
by the huntfmen was drelied, and the time of their halting was fre

quently determined by the good or bad luck of the chace. They fmoketl 

their pipes before and after dinner, and then {et out again to purfue "their 

journey, until about an hour before night-fall. At this time they froppe 
to eat their evening meal, which was much like the dinner, ufually 

fmoked a pipe in profound iilence, and then lay down to reft on hides. 

The prifoners were confrantly tied at night, and the j0urney was pur

{ucd in the fame unvaried rrJ.anner. During the march, fome Indians, 

generally the huntfmen, formed a kind of van-guard, and others brought 

up the rear, at fome diftance, to watch whether the troop were pur

fued; for both the mifrrufr and the :vigtlance of t~e Indians are very 

great. The main body marched as they chofe, without the leaft order. 

If game was efpied, either by ·the main body or the· rear-guard, they 

killed it. But the van-guard feemed in particular charged with this 

duty. No more game is killed, than what is required for the next meal; 

.and the woods are filled with it to fuch a degree, as to preclude all appre

heniion in regard to future fubfiftence. The game killed · s cut into large 

pieces, and put on flakes driven into the ground. rrhe cookery is per

. ormed by the V\TOmen. The Indians, on lighting their fires, take pecu

. iar care not to fet fire to the neighbouring trees. 
The prifoners, we may eafily conceive, profited by he liberty they 

njoyed of keeping confrantly together. Their melancholy converfation 

breathed defpair in confequence of their having miffed the lafr favour

able opportunity of e{cape, rather than hope of meeting with another. 

Yet this hope., chimerical as it 1night appear, was not entirely abandoned. 

1'he chief of the troop had c0nccived fome mifl:rufr from their being 

I'Confrantly together ; and his a:pprehenfion ~ncreafed at the :fight of a 

nife, which Mr. Johnfon inadvertently drew t f his pocket, and/ 
which 
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·hich he had c~refully prefctTed for the purpofc of cutting t1 c r pes, 
with vi hich he \\ras tied at n · ght, if any favourable opportunity ihould 
offer. On the prifoncrs being again fcarchcd, a few guine, s ·were found 
in the pocket of Jan1es Skuy], which had been overlooked at the fi.rfr 
1~arch, and ·which heightened the mifrrufl:. The fi.rfi: tn ~.ns to \vhich 
the Indians refortcd for their fccurity were, to frrip both the unfortunate 
prifoners of their breeches, inftead of vvhich they were furnifhed ''"i~h 
~ ihort apron, tied round their hips, and reaching half "·ay down their 
thighs, \V hie h clnathed then1 in .. the Indian iafhion. Thei · fhirts were. 
exchanged £H coarfer ones. \:~et all thefc precautions \V ere not fufficient •. 
to allay the fears of their keepers. On the next morning the Chief or
dered the troop to fcparate into t\vo divifions ; and J an1.cs Skuyl to pro
ceed with one, ' vhile Johnfon continued " -ith the other; they \\'ere both 
to reach the fan1e place of defrination by different roads. 

This new feparation pro-red extremely painful to Mr. Johnfon ; the 
fellowfhip in 1nisfortune had converted a four-days acquaintance into 
the mo:fi: intin1ate fricndfhip. Skuyl \Vas his fupport, his hope, the only 
being ,vith whom he could afiociate; yet hin1 he loft, left alone in naturc~s 
raft domain, and given up entirely to his grief and apprehenfions, con

:fiderably heightened by this lofs. The feparation from a dearly be
loved \Yifc, Mr. Johnfon faid, could hardly affeCl: the heart with keener 
pangs, than he felt on being torn from this four-days friend. Yet how 
1-vas he to oppofe the iron-hand of necefiity? A wife man, and this is 
his chief n1erit, refigns hi1nfclf to calamities he cannot ayert: thus did 
~Ar. Johnfon. He foon detern1ined on concealing, as n1uch as pofiible, 
his painful fcnfations, and, under the appearance of ferenity, to beguile 
the miftruft of his mafters. He \\.,.as povverfully fupported in the execu
tion of this defign by an innate firn1nefs, calmnefs, and chcerfulnef~ of 
temper. Though th.o hideous image of impending death \\·ould often 
prefs upon his n1ind, he found fome confolation in the thought, that 
not e cry prifoner is irrevocably doomed by the Indians to fufter death ; 
but, that, at tin1cs, they employ their captives to affifr them in hunting, or 
~dopt them as 1ncn1bcrs of their tribes. He has repeated y aifured 111c, that 

D d even 
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Cil in 1noments of the moft imminent danger, during his captivity hi5 

fpirits never failed him for any length of time. A ray of hope would con
fiantly re-animate his courage, though, wanting probability, it quickly 

vani1hcd ; but, though lefs miferable than many others would have been 

in his :fituation, he was confrantly wretched. 
'I'he famenefs of the remaining journey was not chequered by any 

remarkable events. The n1arches were longer or :fhorter in proportion 

to the game they killed, to the duration of their fleep at noon, and to the 

delight they found in fmoaking their pipes. But their length efpecially 
depended on the will of the chief, and the ad \-ice of the conjurors. 

Their dreams frequently alter the direction of their journies. They feU 

in "vith feveral "\Vandering troops of Indians, vvhich caufed a longer or 

ihorter delay, according to the hour at which they met. At times the 

two troops would dine together; but they never parted without hav
ing informed each other of their exploits, and exhibited their prifoners 

with pride and oitentation. At night Mr. Johnfon was alv\rays tied 

loofer or tighter according to the 'vhim of the Indian, who undertook 

this charge, v,Tithout always belonging to his guards, being fometimes de

puted by one of the1n, who had perhaps fome bufinefs in front or rear of 
the troop; and in this cafe the deputy would often endeavour to jufiify the 

confidence placed in hi1n, by tying his prifoner as clofely as he could. One 

night he was tied fo tightly, that the ropes cut deep into his arn1s, and 

.. were covered by the f\velling they occafioned. Yet he dared not to con1-

plain, for the \\:hole party being interefied in the prefcrvation of prifoners,_ 

every meafure tending to that purpofe could not but obtain univerfi1l 

approbation. At another time he was beaten by the chief for no other 

reafon than the ill humour of this brute, yet he dared not to 1nurn1ur. 

Once he was fe,-erely beaten by an Indian from a n1.erc bruti:0.1 defire of 

ufing him thus; but this ti1ne his patience forfook him. · He returned 

the blows with the approbation of the whole troop. They faid he had 

proved hitnfclf a man ; none but women fubtnitted to fuch treatment 

without oppofition. From that time he obferved, or fancied, that they 

treated him with more refpcct. In the mean vr hi le the real corn-
n1andcr 

/ 
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mandcr or chief of the troop rejoined them, after tvvo days frparation. 
Having altered his idea of reaching ho1ne fooner th2n the rcft, he rcfolved 
on fcouring the "voods .. with his Indians, and it \vas by 1ncre accident he 
fell in 1vith the troop fron1 :which he had feparatcd. Peggy Fletntning 
"yas \vith them, apparently 111uch habituated to their n1afters, as ihe pre
ferred their protctl:ion to the company of Mr. J ohnfon. A fe\v da ... -s after 
the troop n1et a negro laden with whif1{.y. He ,,-as the flave of an In
dian, \Vho was hunting in the \\~oods, and had con1miffioned hin1. to fell 
this liquor. vVithin a ihort tin1c the ncgro fold his vvhole frock, and 
followed the troop, vvaiting for his mafi::er. The Indians halted foon after 
to drink their vvhi:lky with more cafe, and to prepare for their entrance 
into Sandu:t.ky, "\V hich was difrant but a fe\v days journey. Their prepa
rations confi!ted in the con1plete procefs of an Indian toilette, that is to 
£1.y, they touched up and rcfreihed the colours \vith "-' hich the Indians 
are accuftomed to paint both the face and body. EYery one is at liberty 
to paint himfelf after his own fancy, except that they all \Vear one cer
tain n1ark either on their breait or arms. A black paint, prepared of 
charcoal, and a red, compofed of miniun1 and cinnabar, are moft fre
quently ufed. The \\7hole body and face are plafi:ered with thefe paints. 
They fuffer their hair to grow only about the fcalp ; and cut off the rcfr, 
.clofe to the head, either in irregular lines, proceeding from the eyes and 
the root of the nofe, and branching out fron1 this central point in vari
ous forms, or parallel lines extending near each other in the fame direc
tion. At ti1nes it is a fort of hair-drcfs, on ·which apparently no care is 
beftoV\~ed. But the fac9: is, that they attend to this fort of ornament 
with a peculiar care, and pafs whole hours before their Iooking-glafs_, 
"\vhich they carry confrantly about them to complct~ their dreffing. This 
they value as highly as the handfo1ncft European coquette can do ; and 
arc as rnuch plcafed, \'hen it is finifhed to their fatisfH:tion, as fhc 

·may be. On fuch days they pluck ofF the hair fro1n the C) e-brO\V~ and 
heard, with n1orc care, than they ufually bctto\Y on thi~ operation. ~ s to 

.the common mark r fign, \vhich tl ey \,~car painted on their brcaf1: or 
· ann~, it is generally the itnagc of fome anjn1al. TlH·t <?f the tribe of the 

D d 2 Sha\\-anc1._ 
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Sha,,·andc. \\·as a wolf. The won1cn wear it in comtnon V\-·ith the n1cn; 

but they paint only the cheek-bones, f(>r the mofr part, red. They fuf

pcnd :linall :lilver or iron rings from the whole cartilaginous part of the 

ear. The n1.en \vear them in the nofc. Either {ex generally \Vears a 

fihrer collar, from \vhich a crofs is fufpended. A fhort fhirt, reaching 

do,vn to the apron, which is tied round the hips, is the cotnmon drcfs of 

both fexes; in cold \Veather they throw a fhort tnantle round the fhoul

ders. Such, at.leafi, are the drcis and fineries of the Shawanefe. Nearly 

all the tribes vary in this refpect, as \\·ell as in many others. After the 

company were thus arrayed, they proceeded on their journey. The ne

gro fi)oke Engli:fh ; and, as the Indians entertained no miftrufr againfr 

him, he lu1;d.it in his povver, to impart to Mr. Johnfon fomc interefring 

information,' "\Vhich, though not calculated to infpire the prifoners with 

hope, yet proved to him extremely valuable and important. The troop 

was foon joined by the mafi:er of the negro, and ihortly after by two 

other Indians, who took Mr. Johnfon by the hand, and conducted him to 

the chief, -vvhom they fcemed to addrefs in a fuppliant manner, and with 

an air of fub111iffion. At the clofe of an hour's converfation, the {ubjetl of 

which \vas the prifoner, and after the petitioners had delivered two gal-

ons of -vvhifky, moftly quaffed by the chief, Mr. Johnfon \.vas {urren

dercd to them and carried off. All his ideas were abforbed by the prof-

ccr of certain dcfi:ruction, w hi eh impreifed his mind ; eyery ray of hope 

vani1hed for a mon1.ent; e\ ery perccptivn was lofr; he dared not to aik 

the ncgro, who, in conjunction with his mafrer, had joined the two In

dians ; ignorant as he \Vas, whether he might not be connected vvith 

them ; whether the compaffion, he feemed to ihew, "''ere not an artifice 

to betray him ; whether he were not, perhaps, his mofr cruel enemy, his 

ex~cutioner ! For fome tin1e he moved on in filcncc, and fecrct defpair ; 

but, being no longer able to fi1pport the torturing idea of the uncertainty 

of his fate, he, at laft, -vvith great timidity, had recourfe to the ncgro, and 

learned from him, that one of the two Indians, to whom he now be

longed, having fome ti1ne ago killed an Indian of the tribe of the Min

gocs, he was bound by the laws of the tribe, to furniih a perfon infrcad of 
the 
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t .. 1c Tndian :flain, or, in default of thi:, to be himfelf furrendcrcd up to 
the vengeance of his family ; that, being too poor to buy a prifoner, he 
had prevailed upon ·the Shawanefc by his entreaties, and peril. aded the 
chiet: by means of the \vhi:!ky, to make hin1. a prcfcnt of Johnfon, fo 
that he no\v pertained to the tribe of the l\1ingoes, but that prev·ioufly to 
hi ~ being deli \Tered up to them he would pau a fe\v days a .. his n1after' s, 
vvho \Vas a neighbour of the tv{O Indians. The profpcct of flaxery vvas 

pleafing to Mr. J ohnfon ; he was happy e'/Cn at this price to prefcrve his 
life, the lofs of -vvhich had been conftantly before his eyes. l-Ie deen1ed 
himfelf more fortunate, as he entertained a hope, that by fome means or 
other he might be able to fhorten the period of his capti-vity. He jour
neyed on about four days -vvith his new n1afi:ers, and lived "V:ith them in 
the fame manner as with the former, except that he "\vas 4ot tied at 
night. His old mafters had given him back his clothes, and, on coin
paring his prefcnt iituation with his former, ( nd cfpccia1ly 'vith that 
\vhich he expe8:ed in anxious fufpenfe, he felt happy. But thi happinefs 
"\vas not of long duration. His unlucky ftars would have it fo, that aft r 
four days marching he again fell in 1vith the Sha,vanefc. The chief, 
"'·ho had no\v bccon1e fobcr, was no longer fo generous as before, and re
gretted his former generality. He den1andcd Mr. J ohnfon fron1 the two 
Indians, but ,va .. refufcd. The two ndians referred to the tefiin1ony of 
the ncgro and his mafrcr!' which was in their favour ; but, t,1c Sha,vanef~ 

being the frronger party, they proceeded from dcrnands to 1ncnaces, and 
from menaces to aB:s of violence; the t\VO Indic.ns, deftitutc of all1neans 
of defence, were cafily conquered; and l\1.:. J ol nfon, torn from the Sha
\Vanefe, V\.,.as rcplunged into his forn1er a xi<.:ty and mifcry. I-Iis fitua
tion appeared to him the n1ore defpcrate, a a Fr ·nch n1crchant of Ca
nada, \Vho, being inforn1 d by the Indian~, that the Sh:tv aL"-f~ had a 
white prifoncr v.7 ith them, came to redecrn hin1, but had n1et ~Tith a rc
fufal fron1 the chief, vvho told hirn, that he n1can to lead hi1n \vith the 
other booty in triu1nph through his to-vvn. The n1erchant protnifcd Mr. 
Johnfon, to renew his application the next n1orning, but the l·.tter had 
rcnounc d all hope. The merchant ac ually came the next mo ·ning, 

,. 
accora1ng 
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according to his promife, at the tin1e of the arrival of the prifoner, ~nu 
made fc,-cral trifling bargains " rith the Indians ; but all his application· 
concerning J ohnfon were in vain. The unfortunate young tnan, there
fore, had no hope left, but what the profpect of occurrences, incidental 

to a journey of one hundred and fifty miles, the actual di:H:ance of his 

place of dcftination, could afford. .An event, with "Thich his mofr fan

guin 'hopes could not have flattered him, foon took place. The Shawa

.ncfe, ·proceeding on their journey, met an Indian ·with a horfe loaded 

""\vith ,vhiiky; part of the booty was quickly exchanged for fome bar-

rels. The next n1.orning the remainder of the booty went the fame 

-,vay, and on the follo\ving day they paid the Indian for what whi:fky he 
had left in horfes, which they had brought with them from the banks 
of the Ohio. The Shawanefe paffcd fix days in a frate of continual in

·toxication, and continued drinking until they had nothing left to drink . 

.. Af.hamed to return to their tribe without any trophies, but one fingle pri

foner, they determined on another expedition, in which Mr. Johnfon 'v-as 

to co-operate. Yet, on n1ature deliberation, they found it frill more advife-

.able, to fell the prifoner, in order to be able, to drink whiik.y, and drink it 
largely, previoufly to their taking the field again. The expreffion of vehe
mence and favagenefs in their faces, which was heightened by the fumes 

of whi:iky, not yet altogether evaporated, greatly encreafed Mr. John

{on's uneafincfs during thefe debates. It vYas in vain his woe-worn mind 

-endeavoured to find out their o~ject, when the following morning he 

"\Vas called to the two chiefs, who ordered him to mount a horfe, and 
·pu:fh on with them as fafr as he could. He now itnagined, that his lafl: 

hour was co1ne, but this time his fear -vvas not of long duration. The 

·place whither he ·was conducted was not above fire miles diftant ; it ,,-as 

the habitation of Mr. DucHOQUET, the merchant "rhom he had already 

fccn. r\ftcr fome glaflcs of whiiky had been drunk, the bargain -vvas 

ioon frruck; fix hundred fmall filver ihirt buckles, fuch as the co1nn1.on 

people wear, conftituted the ranfom, atnounting to twenty-five Loui d'or. 

Mr. · Johnion's happincfs tnay be cafily conceived, but he did not yet feel 

it in its \Yholc extent; -vvhich is generally the cafe in fudden tranfitions 
frorr1 
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from extreme wretchednefs to a frate of felicity and peace. This rapid 
and complete delivery fron1 death and bondage appeared to him like a 
drean1, in which he dared not to indulge. Mr. Duchoquet endeavoured 
to convince hitn of the reality of his happy iituation, and he began to 
believe in it, when the next morning the two Indians, who had con
dutl:ed him thither, again made their appearance. Mr. Duchoquet was 
himfelf of opinion, that they came to refcind the agreement, and con
firmed his new gueft in the determination he had formed, to fell his life 
dear, when one of the Indians came up to him unarmed, and faid fmil
ing, that on the preceding day he had forgotten fomething, ·which be
longed to him, which n1oit certainly he muft hav·e mitred, and which 
they came to return to him. It was a code of la"\vs for Virginia, "\vhich his 
n1afters had left him during his journey. Mr. J ohnfon was Iefs fen:fible 
of the delicacy of this conduct, which even among refined Europeans 
would have been con:fidered as a proof of great attention, than happy on 
account of the perfect fecurity, which this behaviour of his fanner maf
ters guaranteed to him, and V\' hich continued undifiurbed by any further 
accident. 

Not being able to reach the fettled parts of America 'vithout a guide, 
he was neceffitated to ·wait the feafon, when Mr. Duchoquet ufually 
went to Canada. Until that period he continued with him in his habi
tation, and affified "him in his trade with the Indians. This afforded him 
an opportunity of getting acquainted \Vith feveral tribes, whofe manners · 
and cuftoms differed but little fro1n thofe of the Shawanefe. Unac
quainted with their language, he could not himfclf collect much informa- · 
tion concerning them ; and befides, he was too much occupied by his' 
eager defirc of being refl:ored to his family and friends, to ftudy the n1an
ners and habits of h'n-ages, vvhom he \\'as anxious to quit. He learned., 
ho"\'lever, from his hoft, that all the tribes in that neighbourhood bclieye· 
in a Supreme Being, and in the duration of the cxifl:ance of the foul 
after the clofe of this mortal life. They hold, that the puniihrnent of 
thofe, who have rendered themfclves guilty of wicked deeds, and , 'ith 
them none are wicked deeds but inactivity and co"\vardice in hunting and 
\Yarfare, and perfidy to their friends, con:fiits, in their being removed after 

death 



drath into 1uhc~tlt ry '-"" ods~ v.'hcre t ... ...:e l:) no other ga ne but frnall b:rd~; 
'"hilc they, vd1o ba~" conH:antly ~bicrYcd a ... honefr, gallant conducr, arc 

tranfplantcc1 ir to forcf1: ·, abounding ""·ith the largefi game, of vvhich the 
nun

1 
Jcrs ncycr di1niniih. He fL rthcr v¥as inforn1cd by his ho:fl:, that In

dian v\·omcn, callc in their language fquaV\~s, arc kept by their huiband · 

in a fort of ihn-cry, ti·equcntly beaten, and in cafe of adultery oft n 

n1ain1cd by them-a punifhn1ent ,vhich they are much inclined to in

ff d:. Girls, or unmarried \vomen, on the contrary enjoy full liberty, to 

gratify their defires as they plca{c ; and {o far fro1n their forfeiting by 

this gratification the efl:ecn'l of the 1nen, a woman is held in little efti

Ination by the Indians, who, previous to her marriage, has not been en

gaged in {ome amorous intrigue: " for," £1y they, "difdained as ihe has 

been by all men, 1he is un\vorthy of love." According to his obferYa

tion, the Sha\vanefe are lazy, imprudent, melancholy, filent, and with

out thought for the coming day. As to the general character of the In

dians, he knew, that, whatever acts of cruelty they may exerci{e againft 

their prifoners, in particular againfi fuch, as they take in time of war, 

they are in their friendfhip true and faithful to a degree, which has long 

become obfoletc among civilized nations. 
At the beginning of June Mr. Duchoquet {et out with his guefr on 

his journey to Canada. Lake Erie was but fifty miles difiant. They 

embarked there for Detroit, "rhere Mr. Duchoquet refides. But, before 

they reached Lake Erie, they had to pa{s the {mall lake Sandufky. A 

\ i·Jlent gufr of ;.vind drove them to a {mall ifiand in the middle of this 

L1l:e, inhabited by t\\' o Indian tribes. Mr. J ohnfon V\
7 as there invited 

\ ith his ti·iend to a grand fcatt, given by a £·uniiy in celebration of the 

re overy of an Indian lady. The feafr confifrcd of a grand meal, pre-

·eded by a great deal of dancing around a large fire. Almofr all the in-

1 abi at t · of the ifland \vcre invited. 1\ finall painted frick {upplics 

0:~1 1ong tl c Indians tl e u{e of our cards of invitation ; and thefe dances, 

t1 ·f-c h~ nq1 cts, 'nd large fires, are religious rites, deemed by the Indians 

(· .r::re111cl) effica ions in curing their fick ; in all probability they lcfs ob

itl.· K't tl cir rccov ery at leaf, th' n the prefcriptions of many phyficians 

1 ~ir-ht do. 
Mr. 
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Mr. Johnfon reached Detroit on the 13th of June; and there fepa
ratcd from Mr. Duchoquet. The Engli.fh governor ordered him to be 
conveyed acrofs Lake Erie in a king's yacht. Thence he went in an
other veffcl to the celebrated cataraB: of Niagara, to conceive· an ade
quate idea of which, is beyond the powers of human fancy. From this 
ftupendous water-fall he proceeded in a boat along the banks of Lake 
Ontario, and thence on the river Of\vego to Albany, Ne\\- York, and 
Virginia, where, ha:ving been affiiB:ed fix weeks by fate, favages, and 
mufquitoes, he rejoined his family, whon1 he had utterly dcfpaired of 
ever feeing again; happy, that fo many fufferings terminated in this for• 
tunate, but unexpected event. 

Tlze Hjflory ifP.EGGY FL£1\Il\fiNG. 

Peggy Flemming continued with the Shawanefe, when Mr. Johnfon. 
\Vas, by their chief, delivered up to the two Indians of the tribe of the 
Mingoes. But he did not find her again, \Vhen he was furrendered back 
to his forn1er m afters. Two or three of them had carried her off; and 
after a journey of a few days, given her to three Cherokecs, who1n they 
n1et in the woods, and who carried her to Sanduiky, V\,. here Duchoquet 
and Johnfon faw her, without being able to obtain from her one fingle 
\Yord; undoubte<.lly in confequence of a prohibition of her prefent maf
ters, vd1o ufcd her more rudely than the former had done. Some days 
after, thefe Indians brought her into the neighbourhood of the lake San
dufk.y, \\here they pitched their tents, and being n1uch pleafed V\,.ith the 
furrounding country, determined to pafs fo1ne days in their camp. Mr. 
MAc-INTOSH, partner of Mr. Duchoquet, proceeded thi~her, on the :firft 
intdligeuce that a .. white \voman v.~as in the hands of the Indians, with a 
view· to redce1n her. A young Virginian, who, fotne years before, had 
been taken prifoner by the W yandots, and by them adopted as a 1nen1 ber 
of their tribe, acco1npanied him thither. He happened to know the 
whole fan1ily of Pcggy Fleintning, and to be perfonally acquainted with . 
her. Being 1nuch liked and refpected by the chief of the tribe, he fo
licitcd of him the faxour, to procure him this captiye fron1 the Indians, 

E e afferting, 
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afferting, that fhe was his fifrer. The aged chief, in compliance with his 
requefr, paid the three Cherokees a vifi.t, and after the ufual compli-
1ncnts exprcfied his wiih, that they n1ight either give or fell hitn this 
young woman, in whom he profeffed to take the moft lively interefr. 

The Indians gave him a denial in terms, which grew peremptory in pro
portion as his entreaties became more earnefr. They threatened, that 
they would rather kill both him and her, than ;~ive her up. The old 
chief, being the :weaker party, was obliged to yield. But t1.le next morn
ing he came before break of day, attended by twenty Indians of his tribe. 

Peggy Flcmtning was tied to a tree, around which the three Cherokees 
were lying in a profound ileep. The W yandots feized her ; the old 
chief cut himfelf the ropes, with which fhe was tied, and as foon as he 

got her into his power, gave the three Cherokees fome hundred fmall 
filver buckles, with which they were obliged to content themfelves. 

Peggy Flemming was delivered up by the old chief to his favourite 
WHITAKER (this was the name of the Virginian), who was become a 

Wyandot Indian, firfr from neceffity, and afterwards from choice. She 

was provided with clothes, and carefully nurfed by this tribe. Whitaker 
had married a young Indian V\~oman, who took the greatefr care of her. 
Soon after, :fhc was conducted under an efcort of men and women of this 

tribe through the midfr of the woods to the banks of the Ohio, oppofite 
to Point Pleafant, where Mr. Johnfon learned from her the particulars of 
her adventures, and where fhe now liYes, in the twenty-eighth year of her 

age. 

The Hiflory of JAl\IES SKUYL. 

It will be recollected, that Mr. Johnfon was feparated from James 

Skuyl on the fourth or fifth day of their march. The latter, with part 
of the troops, proceeded by a different road to the habitations of the 
Shawanefe, where he was infulted, beaten, and otherwife ill ufed. On 
his arrival, his wound was aln'lofi mortified, owing to the exceffiye 
fatigues of the journey, and the frings of the mufquitoes. He was, never
thelefs, kept to the hardeft labour of the tribe, i. e. he was employed to 

· cultivate 
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cultivate the ground. It is in general the employment of prifoners, if 

they have any, to relieve the women of a part of the toils, which ha\e 

fallen to their lot. James Skuyl, though extremely uneafy on account of 

his iituation and future fate, yet could not think of making any attempt to 

efcapc through forefts, where at every ftep he ran the riik of falling in 

with Indians. The fuccefs of fuch an undertaking "\\~as fo highly im

probable, as to preclude every idea of it. Yet being one day informed by 

a woman, in whofe company he ufed to work, and who feemed to fym
pathife in his fufferings, that he would be burnt within two days, he was 
irreiiftibly impelled, to try every means of efcaping fo terrible a death. 
Furn~fhcd ·\vith a mu1ket, and fome cakes of Indian corn, he ventured, 

one night, to elope from the habitation, in which he was guarded. He 
ftole through the woods, and reached the bank of the river Miami. IIere 

he was obliged to leave behind his mufket, though it ferved, at once, for his 
defence and fub:fiftence. Having faftened his cakes to his head, he fwam 

acrofs the river. He met great numbers of Indians, in fpite of his anxi
ous endeavours to avoid them; nay, he found himfelfunrler the neceffity 
of paffing by fome of their habitations. The care he had taken in paint

ing himfelf, fome Indian words, which he had learned, during his capti
vity, and his firm deportment, gave him the appearance of an Indian, and 
from this fuppofition he was aCtually feveral times affifted in his flight. 
When he thought himfelf out of danger, he had nearly fallen by one 
which he leaft fufpeCl:ed. Having reached the bank of Lake Ohio, he 

intended to crofs it in a veifcl, which he happened to find, in order to 

reach the ifrhmus; the ferryman refufed to take hin~ on board, as he 

miftook him for a fpy, who intended firft to feduce him, and then to 
puniih him, if he fhould yield to his intreaties. He alfo told him, that 

the preceding evening a troop of Shawanefe had fearched the banks of 
the river in queft of a prifoner, who had made his efcape on the day be
fore that of his intended execution. He could not but recognifc him
felf in this defcription ; celerity was therefore of the utmofr importance, 
and yet he was compelled to repair to the mafter of the veife1, whofe ha· 

bitation was two miles diftant. He informed him, that he was the pri-
E e 2 foncr 
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foner, of whon1 the Sha\\-"'anefe were in fearch, and this man, fortunately 
more humane and lefs fcrupulous than his fervant, not only confcnted to his 
going on board, but would alfo carry him over himfeli~ that he might fee 
him fafe beyond all danger. Having arrived at Detroit, he traverfed Ca 4 

nada, and the Northern States, and at length reached Great Brayercourt

houfe, where he has fcttled. At leafr he has hitherto given up the trade 

to Kentucky. 

The Hjflory of WlLLIAM PHLYN. 

The difl:reH'es of William Phlyn, who was delivered up to that tribe of 

the Cherokees called Chikamages, inhabiting a diftriet adjacent to the 
great river Miami, confifred in his having been tortured two days together, 
until the fire put a period to his wretched exifrence. He loft his life, a 
few days after his arrival at the habitations of the Indians. J ames Skuyl, 
on his journey to the town of the Shawanefe, faw the fpot, where he had 
been burnt the preceding evening, but ,,~as not able to collect any farther 

information concerning the fate of this unfortunate n1an. 
Although the three lafr frories contain but few particulars, and arc · 

not infeparably connetl:ed with that of Mr. Johnfon: yet they "'\vill not, 
I think, be found altogether uninterefring, as they, in fome meafure, 
ferve to complete his hifrory. An acquaintance with that gentleman 
cannot but confiderably heighten the joy, "'\vhich his fortunate deliver

ance mufi excite in every feeling mind, and ftamp his reports \Vith the 

authority of indubitable truth. 
I have forgotten to mention, that the two whites, who by their lamen

tation decoyed Mr. J ohnfon and his companions, effeeted their efcape 

the fccond night, 'vhen the Indians, after the capture of the two veH'eL, 
were almoft all of them intoxicated with whifky. Mr. Johnfon had 

firong grounds to fufpecr, that the Indians, from motiycs of fricndihip 
or of gratitude for their affiftance in the capture of {o rich a booty, for
warde.d their flight. 

TOUR 
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TOUR THROUGH UPPER C.J\.i. r_l\.D41\.. 

--e.· .... ·~--
Saturday, the 20th of Juue, 1/{)5. 

T HE ve:!fcls, in which we croffed the river Niagara, belong to the 
Engliih, and are, for this reafon, in a better condition than the major 

part of the American yeifcls or ferries, -vvhich are entirely left to the 

will and pleafure of the owner~, without any public officer taking the 

leafr notice of their condition, and providing for the fafety of travellers. 

The ferry con:Gfied in a veifel of coniiderable capacity, the fides of which 

"'~ere one foot and a half high ; it \Vas tolerably fraunch, and :li ffi.ciently 

large, to contain five horfes \\-·ithout any apparent danger. The mafi:er 

of the vefiel is directed to "\\'rite do-vvn the nan1es of the paffengers; our~s 

'vere already known. General Simcoe, governor of U ppcr Canada, in
fanned of our journey by Mr. HAIVIl\IO:ND, the Englifh ambaifador to 

the United States had long ago given notice by the pofr of our expected 

arrival. Mr. Guillemard, who had croifed over on the preceding eyening, 

had announced our intended arrival on the next 1norning; and the Captain 

of an Englifh frigate, which was receiving fome repairs on the oppofite 

bank, fent us h. s boat, as foon as he perceived us. Our guide, PoNDRIT, 

had preceded us to the river to call the ferryn1en; and the ferry arriving 

fooner than the boat, of the defiination of which \VC were ignorant, we 

frepped into the forn1er. The pafiage from the American to the Englifh 

fide requires four or five minutes, and from the Englifh to the American 

iliore about a quarter of an hour. Fort Erie frauds on the fhore of the 

lake, about t\vo miles above the ferry. The co1ntnandant had deiired the 

captain of the frigate to fupply his place, until he fhould be able to vifit us 

himfelf. \V c thought it right to return this act of civility, by immediately 

fetting out to prefent to him our pa:flports. We did fo, though we were not 

dreifed to pay a vifit of ceremony; but the rain having made our appearance 

frill worfe, we detern1ined on drying our clothes at the inn, until the 

'\\~eather :fhould clear up, and permit us to proceed to the fort. We weie 
not 
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not yet dre:ffed, when the commandant arrived at the inn, and invited us 

to dinner, acquainting us, at the fame time, that h e was diretl:ed to fhew us 
every civ-ility in his power. This invitation vvas very agreeable to us; a 

dinner at a Governor's, after three day's travelling through woods, is a 

real feafi. We accordingly attended him to the fort. 
Fort Erie, as it is called, though we know not why,* confifi:s of fomc 

houfes roughly formed of wood, and furrounded with tottering palifa

does. It has neither a rampart, a covert-way, nor any other works. 

The buildings, which are all of them block-houfes, are inhabited by the 

officers, foldiers, and .a commiifary of provifion. Without the precincts 

of the fort, frand four fimilar houfes, defi:ined for the habitation of the 

work1nen, and a large magazine, or frore-houfc, belonging to the king. 

The upper frory juts out beyond the ground floor, fo that all who fhould 

attempt to approach the frore-houfc, might be eafily kept off with fire

locks, by means of openings made in the upper frory. t This fort is to 

be confidered 1nerely as a point of defence againfr the Indians for the 

Britiili trade on the lake, at the extremity of which it frauds. The term 

FORT, in its ufual import, cannot by any means be applied to this place, 

which is even now in a worfe fituation than formerly, fince the impend

ing furrender of the forts fituated on the oppofite fhore to the Ameri

cans, leaves the Englifh no alternative, but to have either no forts at all 

on this fide of the lake, or to put thofe which they :!hall maintain in a 

refpectable frate of defence. Fort Erie is garrifoned by a cotnpany of 

the fifth regiment, the captain of which company is, at the £1.me tin1e, 

the commandant of the place. Captain PRA TT holds this comn1and at 

prefent; on account of his long fervice, he has been nominated major by 

brevet. The duty of the foldiers, who form this garrifon, confifrs in 
ftanding {entries; but they are alfo obliged to ferve on board the 1hips, 

which belong to the government. Almoft all the provifion, and all 
ammunition, without exception, come fr~m England, and acrofs the 

;¥: Dr. Morfe fays, that Fort Erie is a flrong fortification ; an aifertion, which it is im· 

poffible to reconcile with the defcription given by the Duke, but by fuppofing it to have 

undergone confidcrahlc improvement fince 1195.-Tnm.flator. 

t Buildings of this conftruB:ion are very common in the United States, as well as in 

Britifu Amel'ica > they are called block-houfcs.--:-.duthor. 
lakes. 
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lakes. The navigation on the river Niagara ends feven miles above Lake 
Ontario, whence there is a land-conveyance as far as Chippcway, nine 
miles difrant, where the naviga:ion for boats and other fmall veilels re
commences,. extending as far as Fort Erie. Here the goods, defiined for 
Fort Detroit, are laden in fhips, navigated by foldiers from Fort Erie to 
Fort Chippaway. The return palfage is extremely difficult; and for 
this laborious taik, they are allowed only fifteen fhillings, to be difiri-
buted among five men, who compofe the crew.* · 

The foldiers have a garden, where they cultivate the necelfary vegeta
bles, which by any other means they would not be able to procure. Their 
allowance of provifion, "\vhich confifis in a pound of flour, a pound of 
fait pork, four ounces of rice, and a little butter, a day, is, no doubt, 
paid for by the government at a very high rate ; but to the foldiers it 
is delivered for two pence halfpenny a ration, which is deducted from 
their pay, amounting to fix pence per day. All the troops, quartered in 
Canada, are treated in the h'ln1e manner. Another company of the fame 
regiment is at Fort Chippaway, and the remaining eight companies form 
the garrifon of Fort Niagara.f Fort Detroit, and feveral other forts, ·which 
the Englifh frill hold in their poffeffion, but which are to be given up to 
the Americans, are garrifoned by the tV\,.enty-flfth regiment. Fort De
troit ftands at the end of Lake Erie, on the frrait or river, which fcparates 
it fro1n Lake St. Clair. It was erected about the year 17 40. The inha
bitants are mofily French, and confifi of about three hundred families. 
It is faid to be in a very flourifhjng condition. 1\bout one hundred ar
tillerymen are diftributed in Detroit, Fort Niagara, and fome other places, 
which I fhall have occafion to n1ention. The troops generally remain 
icven years in Canada, during which time the garrifons relieve each other 
e cry year. But the "Tar in Europe, and the fear of a rupture vvith Atne
rica, have occafioned various alterations in thcfc ordinary arrangctnents. 
The regiments now remain three years in the ftmc place ; a change, 
with vvhich they alone are pleafcd, to whoic lot it falls to garrifon the 

* This, no doubt, is in addition to tlHir pay a~ foldiers .-T1 an.flatcr. 
t Fort Niagara, as well as the other forts mentioned by the Author, were furrcndered 

-up to the Americans in July, 17 9 6.-Tra njlator. 

fin all 
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{mall forts. For the fame reafons, the regitnents at prefent have Hut 

half their con1plements. 
A frore-houfe, belonging to a private gentlen1an, is alfo included \Vithin 

Fort E rie, but frands apart from the buildings, "\vhich appertain to go .. 

vernment. In this magazine are warehoufed all the goods, which come 

upwards, and are defrined for Detroit, as well as thofe which go down 

the riYer to Niagara, Kingfton, Montreal, Quebec, &c. They are 

forwarded to their places of defi1nation, either in boats, \vhen they go 

down the river, or in large veficls, when they are defiined for Detroit. 

The trade on Lake Erie is carried on in four or five merchantmen, be .. 

fides three or four armed yachts belonging to the king. 
Peltry is the chief commodity exported from Detroit; but we alfo 

faw feveral ca:fks of very fine 1naple fugar, made by the Indians. We 

were informed, that the quantity of this article, V\rhich pafics yearly 

through this place, is very confiderable ; but were not able to learn its 

exact value in money. The ovvner of the frore-houfe hires, at times, 

about twenty Canadians, for the ihipping and unfhipping of the goods_. 

for carrying them into the magazine, and tranfporting the boats by land 

to the lower country. The Canadians no fooner learned, that \Ye were 

Frenchmen, than they expreffed to us a fatisfaCl:ion, attachment, and re

fpeCl:, repeated demonfrrations of which our peculiar fituation obliged 

us to avoid. 
The Chippaway, a king·s yacht, commanded by Captain HARA, arrived 

here dur~ng our refidence in the fort. He had been {even days pairing the 

frrait, which ihips frequently clear in two days. 
Hard cafh or fpecie is extremely fcarce in this corner of the vvorld. 

It can come only from Lower Canada, but they like to keep it in Quebec 

and Montreal. Nay, the pay-mafrer of the troops, on pretence that the 

conveyance is dangerous, fends no fpecie for the troops, though he re

ceives their pay in hard cafh. He could mofr certainly not refufc it to 

the paymafl:ers of the regiments, if, for that purpofe, they proceeded to 
Montreal or Quebec, where he refides. But to undertake this journey at 

the exppnce of the corps, would occafion too confiderable a deduction 

from their money, which ihould reach its defi:ination without the leaft 
diminution. 
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diminution. He accordingly remits it in bills of exchange, ,vhich arc 
paid in paper-money, that every one makes to any amount he choofcs,_, 
and which neverthelefs is univerfally received with a degree of confidence, 
equal to that "vhich obtained in France in the fccond year of the revolu
tion. There are notes of this kind of only two pence in value. They are 
fmall flips of paper, either V\·ritten or printed, frequently \Vithout an/ 
fignature, and mofily effaced and torn. 

During our dinner feveral Indians arrived in boats. They forn1ed a 
fmall camp on the bank of the river, which \VC vifited on our return. 
We experienced fron1 them the m oft cordial reception, to vv-hich, per
haps, the ftate of one of our co1npanions, not diffimilar to that in which 
moft of thefe drinkers of rum found themfelves, contributed not a littJe. 

Sunday, tlte 2 Ijl if June. 
I 

After a hearty breakfaft on board the Chippaway frigate, \\"here V\'·e 

learned, that this veffel, which is about four hundred tuns burthen, 
and pierced for fixteen guns, cofrs five thoufand pounds frerling !-a 
proof of the enormous price of labour i.n this country-we embarked 
for Chippaway. Major Pratt infifted on our taking our paffage in a veff'cl 
belonging to government, as he had particular orders to that effect. He 
manned it with fix foldiers, who were excellent hands at rowing; and 
alfo directed Lieutenant FA ULKN ER to attend us as far as Niagara. No 
denial, on our part, could prevail with him to V\"ithhold this act of civi
lity, which, even during my profperity, vvould have en1barraflcd me, and 
which now bore the appearance of [corn rather than politencfs. \V c 
'vere, therefore, obliged to fubmit, and to aifume the air of perfons, 
whofe rank demanded this diftinction. We \Vere now approaching the 
profpetl: of the Grand Cataract of Niagara, one of the principal objects 
of our journey, and which I had long dcfired to fee. W c forn1ed, every 
one of us, different ideas of this 1vaterfall, according to our different 
powers of fancy; each frrokc of the oars brought us nearer to it, and our 
attention being entirely turned to difcover the foam, and h~ar the noifc, 
we took but little notice of the banks of the river, which, on the fide of 
Canada, arc tolerably fettled of the .unco1nn1on 'vidth of its channel, or· 

F f the 
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the rnajeftic courfe of its fi:ream. At laft we heard the noife, and per
teived the {pray. The weather was rather unfavourable, fo that we could 
not, at any confiderable diftancc, enjoy this grand fpetl:acle. The rapidity 
of the frream, which is perceptible feveral miles from the falls, foon car
ried us to Chippaway. A whole mile before you reach that place, yolL 
mufr keep clofe under the fhore, V\Tithout which precaution the frream 

would foon involve the boat, and irrefiftibly hurl it to deil:ruCl:ion. You 
muit even make the utmofr exertion in rowing to remount the Chippa-

way C1eek, from which the fort takes its name. 
We had no fooner landed, than, with the utmofr impatience, we 

hafrened to the falls, fcarcely returning with due attention the civilities 
we experienced from Captain HAMILTON, commandant of the fort. 
We accepted, however, his invitation to dinner, which on our account he 
kindly deferred until four o, clock, mounted our horfes, and, vv-ith Lieu

tenant Faulkner, proceeded to the falls. The difrance of Chippaway 
from the falls, in a ftraight line, is but a mile and a half; but the banks 

. of the river form fo many flexures, that the road, which winds along 

them, is three miles l9-ng . 
.r\t Chippaway the grand fpetl:acle begins. The· river, which has been 

confiantly expanding from Fort Erie to this place, is here up\vards of 
three miles wide ; but on a fuddcn it is narrowed, and the rapidity of 
the frream redoubled by the declivity of the ground on which it flows, 
as well as the fudden contraB:ion of its bed. The channel is rocky ; 
and the interfperfed fragments of rocks encreafe the violence of the 
:ft:ream. 'fhe country is flat and even to this point ; but here a range of 
white rocks arifes on each fide of the river, which is contraaed to half 
a n1ile's breadth. This range is a branch of the Alleghany mountains*·, 
v .1ich, proceeding from Florida, previouily to their reaching this point, 
intcrfett the \vhole continent of America. The river, more clofely 
hemmed in by the rocks on the right, inctoaching upon its channel, 

branches into two arms, one of which flows along the bank, forn1ed by 

* This principal ridge of the Alleghany mountains> which extend north~eaft and fouth· 

eaft, nearly parallel to the fea coafi, about nine hundred miles in ]ength, and from fixty t(} 

one hundred and fifty and t\vo hundred miles in breadth, is defcriptively named the back

bone of tlze United Statn.-TJ alljl. 
the 
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the rocks on the right ; and the other, far more coniiderable, being fepa
r.ated by a fmall i:fland, makes fl:raight on to the left, and fv 'ceps through 
a bafon of ftonc, whicl}. it fills with tnuch foam and' noife. At length, 
being again obftruB::ed by other rocks, which it meets on its right, it 
alters its courfe with redoubled violence, and along with the right ann 
rufhes do\vn a perpendicular ledge of rocks one hundred and fixty feet 
high*, nearly half concave, and probably ",.orn out by the inceffant in1 .. 
petuo-fity of the waters. Its width is nearly equal to that of its bed, 
the uniforn1ity of which is only interrupted by an i:fland, which feparatc ,_ 
the two arms, refrs unfhaken on its rocky bafis, and feems, as it \Vere, 
to fwim between the tvvo frreams, which ruih down at once into this 
frupendous chaftn. The waters of the lakes Erie, Michigan, St. Clair1 • 

Huron, and Lake Superiour, and of the numerous rivers, emptying 
themfelvcs into thefe lakes, inceifantly replace the water that thu 
dailies down. The water of the falls tumbles perpendicularly on the 
rocks. Its colour is, at times, a dark green, at others a foaming white, 
brilliant throughout, and difplaying a thoufand variegations, as it is 
ftruck by the rays of the fun, or, according to the time of the day, 
the ftate of the atmofphere, the force of the wind, &c. The water, 
which ruihes down the rocks, rifes in part in a thick column of mift~ 
often towering above the height of the falls, and mixing with the 
clouds. The remainder, broken in its perpendicular defcent by frag
ments of rocks, is in continual agitation; fpouts and foams, and cafts on 
:£hore logs of wood, whole trees, boats, and wrecks, which the ftream has 
fwept along in its courfe. The bed of the river, formed by the two ridges 
ef rocks which extend a great way farther, is ftill more narro--vved, as if part 
of this mighty ftream had vanifhed during the fall, or were fwallo\ved 
-up by the earth. The noife, agitation, irregularity, and rapid defcent of 
the ftream, continue feven or eight miles farther on, and the riv~r does 
not become fufficiently placid for a fafe _paffage till it reaches Queens
townf, nine miles from the falls. 

* Other accounts fay, that the perpendicular height at the cataract is only one !umdr_ed 
and thirty-feven or one hundred and fifty feet.-Tranjl. 

=t In Upper Canada, on the weft fide of th~ ftraits of ... Tiagara.-Tranj/. 
F f 2 I crept 
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I crept down to the cataraCt; the defcent is very difficult; perpendi

cular fteps, hewn out of trees, caverns, and projeCting rocks, the fcattered 

fragments of which warn the traveller of the danger from the defcent, 

without offering any hold, except fome decayed bullies, which the im

prudent adventurer, who fhould place any dependence on them, would 

carry with him into the unfathomed abyfs. Every thing feems calcu

lated to frrike with terror; but curiofity is as heedlefs as any other 
paffion. The certain profpect of a fplendid fortune would hardly induce 

me to attetnpt, what I at this moment did from the mere impulfe of cu

riofity. I frequently crawled along on both hands ; the zeal with which 
I purfued my objeCt gave me a dextrous atl:ivity, which I was not con• 
fcious of poifeffing. I feveral times abandoned myfelf entirely to chance, 

~nd thus I toiled a mile and half to reach the foot of this ftupendous ca

taract. The plcafing confcioufnefs of having attained our end is the only 

reward of the exertions, by which we have obtained fuccefs. In the 

courfe of our life we frequently meet with fimilar infrances. 
Near this fpot is a \Vhirlpool, the fpray of which drenches your clothes 

even. at a diftance. The columns of foam, arifing from the falls, mix. 

again '\\rith the def-cending fiream. The bafon itfelf is hidden by this 
thick cloud, and the trcrncndous noi{e, \vhich is more violent here than 

any ,vhere el{e,. is the only enjoyment to be attained. You may pro<?eed 

a few paces on pieces of rock, lying between. the colun1n of water and the 

rocks from \vhich it rufhes down ; but here you arc completely {equcf

tered from the V{orld, you are even deprived of the profpe& of the falls 
by ·the· column of water, which, by its denfity and motion, intercepts the 

free accefs o£ air to fuch a degree, that fuffocation tnufr unavoidably be 

the refult of a long continuance in this place .. 
It is in1pofiible to dcfcribe the impreffion, which this cataract made up-

n our minds. Fancy, which had long cheriihed the hope of viewing it, 
now offered pi&urcs, ·which might feem exaggerated, yet "\.,.ere much in

ferior to the reality. To attempt a defcription of the i1nprcffion V\
7
C 

felt, \Vould be equivalent to a defcription of the falls; an attempt far 

exceeding our pow€rs. The enthufiaf1n, '\-vhich feized my foul at the 

afpcCt of this n1agnificent fpetlacle, was too po"\Verful to DC vYeakened by 
our 
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our unpleafant journey back to the Fort ; and it was not until I arrived 
at Captain Hamilton's, that I found leifure to notice my wearinefs, my 
hunger, 1ny bruifes, the mifcrable condition of my clothes, and the time 
of the day.-It "\Vas two o'clock. 

Pocr Lieutenant Faulkner, who thought hi1nfelf obliged to attend my 
HiglznjS, unfortunately partook not of my enthufiafm, but merely affoci
ated in my frruggles with various obfracles, and bore his :lharc of con
tufions and fatigue. In fpite of his exceffive politenefs. he fcemed ex
tremely fad and dull, until fome glaffes of wine had cheered up his fpirits. 

Captain Hamilton, commandant of Fort Chippa\vay, which is even in .. 
ferior :n frrength to Fort Erie, was fo kind as to detain us to dinner. 
The e'ftnui naturally refulting from this dreary pofi:, the moft dull of any, 
is beguiled by the fociety of a handfome, fweet, and lovely wife, and fix 
children·, who confrantly furround him. They both received us in that 
plain, cordial, and eafy manner, which charaCl:erifes perfons who have 
confrantly frequented the befr fociety. 

ChippaV\~ay \Vas formerly the chief place of an Indian tribe, \·vhich 
now inhabits the borders of Virginia. 'rhe carriage rendered neceiiary 
by the water-fall and its continued effe& ends here. Previous to the 
treaty of peace of 17 8 3, ve:iTels -vvere laden and difcharged on the other 
iide of the river near fort Slu:lher *, oppofite Chippaway. 

Befides the barracks,_ here as at Fort Erie, are frore-houfes, "\vhich be
long to governn1ent; and others, appertaining to merchants. The \V hole 
~illagc coniifrs of a tolerable inn, and a finallnumber of other houfes ; 

the fragnant water of the creek renders it very unhealthy, and to this. 
circumftance are imputed the endemic fevers, which every year afflict 
the inhabitants of this place. 

lvfoJiday, tlw 22d of June. 

We left Chippa·way early in the Inorning, \Vith an. intention of once· 
ore viGting the falls. The rai·n, which fdl in torrents, could not de

t .r us from. our defign. I fl1w it now from a {pot, from which Mr. de 
Biacons had viewed it the preceding evenin~, and to which he dcfired t 

The author mifnames the fort, which he CJ!ls fort Skuyler.-Trm:f!. 

conduct 
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condutl us. 'I'his place is known in the country by the name of Table
R ock, and forms a part of the rock over which the river precipitates itfclf. 
you here fiand in the n1idft of its bed, and almofr in the water, fo that you 

can, with perfetl fafety, fee the riyt>r rufuing down at your feet; but, ad-

·ancing only .two paces, you would be hurried to deftrutlion. On this 
[pot you alfo enjoy the beautiful profpetl of the foaming water dafuing 
along over the rapids of the awful fall, from which you are not .feparated 
by any intervening objetl, and of the tremendous whirlpool, which en
gulfs it. It is from this JPot, that this wonder of nature fuould be 

·viewed, ·if you would fee it but from one fpot. But it ought to be con
templated from all fides ; your afronifument will confrantly rife, and you 

will behold and admire in awful filence. 
The defcent is n1ore eafy to the Table-rock than to any other fpot. 

It is much to be regretted, that the government of a people, which fur--· 

·paffes all other nations for fondnefs in travelling and curiofity, :fhould not 
have provided convenient places for obferving this celebrated phenome-
non, at all poffible points of view. It is pleaded in excufe, that the num-

. ·ber of travellers, whom curiofi.ty leads to this fpot, is inconfiderable ; 

.that even they, who travel this way 9n account of bufinefs, and ftop 
·here to view the falls, are few in number; that only hunting Indians 
and idle children form the idea of creeping down to the falls ; and that 
confequently nobody would be benefited by the money expended in pro .. 
. viding an.eafy accefs. Yet all thefe pleas cannot jufiify a faving of thirty 

dollars, for which -expence the · greateft curiofity in .the known world 

would be rendered acceffible. 
It is fuperfluous to mention, that, notwithftanding the feverity of the 

winter in this country, the cataraCl, as '\-vcll as the river above it, are 
11ever frozen. But this is not the cafe with the lakes, and fmaller rivers, 

which fupply it with water. Enormous flakes of ice rufh confiantly 
do·wn this cataract, when the thaw fets in, without being entirely dallied 
to pieces on the rocks ; ·and thus are frequently piled in huge maffes, up 
to half its height. With the noife, occafioned by the falls, we were lefs 
:firuck than we ·cxpeCl:ed; and Mr. Guillemard, as well as myfelf, who 

had both fecn the Rhine-fall near Schafhaufen, could not but acknow
ledge, 
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r~dge, that the noife it produces is far more lt:riking. Yet, I muft re
peat it again and again, that nothing can frand the teft of comparifon 
'vith the Falls of Niagara. Let no one expeCt to find here fomething 
pleafing, wildly beautiful or romantic ; all is wonderfully grand, awful, 
fublime; every power of the foul is arrefted ; the impreffion frrikes · 
deeper, the longer you contemplate, and you feel more frrongly the im
poffibility of any expreffions doing jufrice to your perceptions and feelings. 

About a mile above the falls, t\vo corn-mills and. two faw-mills have 
been confrruCl:ed in the large bafon, formed by the river on the left. W c 
examined, with peculiar attention, the tnofr difrant of them. It is the· 
mofr remarkable chiefly on this account, that the logs are cut here· 
into boards, thrown into the Chippaway creek near its mouth, and by 
means of a finall lock conveyed into a canal, formed within the bed of 
the river by a double ro'v of logs of tin1ber, fafiened together and float
ing on the water. Tbe breaking of tliefe is prevented by other large · 
balks floating at a. certain. diftance from each other, \V hi eh form, as it 
were, the bafis of this artificial canal. The water retains in this canal. 

I 

the rapidity of the current, and conveys the logs into ·the lower· part· 
of the n1ill, where, by the fame machinery which moves the faws, the 
logs are lifted upon the jack and cut into boards.. Only two faws at a. 
time are employed in this mill. The power of the water is almoft 
boundlefs, but the prefent wants of the country do not require a greater 
number of faws. The -very intelligent owner of the mill has confrructed 
it on a plan, which admits of the addition of a greater number of courfe~, . 
according as thefe fhall be required by an increafed confumption. On 
the fame principle he has built his corn-mill, '\Vhich has at prcfent only 
four courfesi The miller's dues for grinding, as fixed by the legiilativc 
po'\ver, amounts to a t\velfth throughout all Upper Canada, and for h1.\Y- · 

ing logs to a moiety of the wood fa\ved. 

In the courfe of lafi year a fulphureous fpring ·was difcovercd at a fc\v· 
yards dittance from the bank of the river, which \Ya. , ho'' ever, filled up by
the fall of earth crumbling from its verge. This ipring has again of late 
fllO\Yn itfelf in the canal, which conveys the block~' to the tnill. 1\ f.tonc, 

h!id 
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. laid oYer the fpring, prcycnts its v·atcr fron1 being mixed with t!1at of the. 

riYer. On the approach of a fire-brand the vapour or ftcam ktndles, af

{un1cs the colour of burning fpirit of wine, and burns down to the bot

tot . Much time ·will probably elapfe, before an enquiry fhall be infii

tutcd, whether this fpri 1g be endo,ved "\Nith any medicinal powers. 
An iron-tnine, too, has lately been difcovered near Chippaway creek. 

A company has afiociated for the working of this mine, and refolved on 

erecting an iron-forge in the vicinity of the falls. But this they dare not 

cftabliih without the governor's permiffion ; for the mother country ftill 

pcrfifrs in fupplying all its colonies ¥vith its own manufactures ; and rc

tufes to relinqui{h a monopoly, that has already cofi: it that part of Atne

rica, which cotnpofes the United States*. But the company hope to 

obtain the defired permiffion. 
The land all along the road fron1. Chippaway to New York is feem-

ingly good, though not of the befr quality, and exhibits a confiderable 

nutnber of dwelling-houfes. The grants of land, made by government in 

this country, are iome of them of a recent, others of a more ancient date; 

the firfi: fettlements are hardly ten years old, and the major part only 

three or four. The houfes, entirely buil~ with logs, are better confl:ructed, 

and tnore cleanly than in m oft other parts of the United States. The 

mode of agriculture appears to be much the fame, as in other parts of the 

Union. The co1nn1on price of land in this neighbourhood is one pound, 

New York currency, or two dollars and half an acre, if the proportion of 

the cleared ground to the wooded be as forty to two hundred, or nearly fo. 

Peculiar circumftances, a favourable iituation, more extenfive buildings, 

&c. enhance the price. Throughout this whole tracr of country, la

bourers are not eafily procured; and they receive, bcfides their board, 

.from five to fix fhillings per day. The winter continues only from the 

middle of December to the beginning of April. 
The roads from fort Erie to New.ark are tolerably open, and lie for the 

mofr part over a fandy ground, which renders it more eafy to keep them 

'in repair. The frequent paifage to and £ro, in this part of the country, 

* Impolitic difputes, chiefly relative to the right of taxation, not this monopoly, occa

fi<H eel the difmemberment of the Britifh Empire in America.-Tra;:Jl. 
does, 
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does not defiroy them. Such commodities, as arc defi:ined for the upper 
country, are unihipped in Queen's Town, and goods, expedited frorr1 it, 
are embarked in this place. The different buildingg, conftrutl:cd three 
years ago, confift of a tolerable inn, two or three good ftore-houfe , 1()me 
:Gnall houfes, a block-houfe of frone, covered with iron, and barracks, 
which ihould be occupied by the regiment of General imcoe, but vvhich 
are now unoccupied, the regi1nent being quartered in· another part of the 
province. Mr. Hamilton, an opulent merchant, who is concerned in the 
whole inland trade of this part of An1.erica, poftcffes, in Queen's To-vvn, a 
very fine houfe, built in the Engliih fryle; he has alfo a farn1., a dif1:illery, 
and tan-yard. This merchant bears an excellent character; he is a mem
ber of the Legiilature of U1 per Canada, but at prefent in England. 

The portage was formerly on the other fide of the riYer; but as this, 
by Yirtue of the treaty, falls under the Atnerican dotninion; government 
has removed it hither. The whole country, though extremely fandy, is 
covered vrith oak, chefnuts, and fine hickory trees, and fi1ch parts, as are 
better vvatered, bear, in common ""'ith all other parts of A1nerica, ath and 
maple-trees. 

It was on this fpot, that Mr. de la J ONQUIERE, con1miffioned by the 
French Court to fecurc the free navigation of the lakes to French traders, 
formed his fi.rfr fettlerncnts, which by permifiio , and under the protec
tion of the Indian tribe of the Y onnowfhouans, (who, with n1any other 
tribes, have vaniihcd from this part of the globe), were afterwards tranf
ferred to Niagara. 

From the civil treatment Vtre experienced, as foon as .\\.,.e reached the 
boundaries of the governn1.ent of General Sin1coe, we c9uld not but ex
pect a kind reception on his part; and yet the event exceeded our expec
tation. No fooner ·"vas he informed of our arrival, "than he fer this a~ju
tant-general to invite us to dinner. Havingjufr alighted from his hor1e, 
he could not come himfelf. We accepted his invitation, and fhortly af
ter dinner, he entreated us to ren1ain "\Yith hin1, to flecp in his houfc, and 
confider ourfelves as at home. To refufe this invitation would haYc ill 
(jorrefponded -vvith the politenefs of hi conduct, of the iincerity of which 

- G g "\\r 
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vYe were convinced. By acccp"eing it, we greatly pron1oted our own 
convenience, as we had no vifits to pay in the town, ,vhich is full half a 

mile difiant from the Governor's houfe, and could not but expect to be 

mofr agreeably entertained in his fociety, and to obtain fro1n him the 

,moft fatisfatl:ory information refpetl::ing the country, Vt-hich fo forcibly 

engaged our curiofity and attention. 
We foon underfrood, that we fuould be obliged to continue longer in 

Niagara than we originally defigned. On my acquainting General Simcoc 

with my intention to proceed to Quebec, he informed me, that, without 

the cxprefs pcrmiffion of Lord DoRCHESTER, it Vt·as not in his po·wcr to 

al1o,;v any foreigner to enter Lower Canada; he even fuevv·ed us the Go

vernor-general's pofitive orders to that effect, iirued in the n1onth of Oc

tober, and occafioned by the conduct of fo1ne Frenchmen. Although the 

wife meanues of prevention, adopted by the Governor-general, as \Yell as 

all other fteps tending to avert a revolution, met with n1y fullefr appro

bation; yet I could not but find it extremely unplcafant, that Mr. Ham

mond in fo pofitive a manner ihould have a1rured me of Lord Dor

chefrer's perfect concurrence with him on the fcore of my intended 

journey. On his aifcrting, that a paffport, granted by him, -vyas the only 
fu:fficient mean to enable a foreigner to proceed fron1 the United States. 

into Lower Canada, I entreated him, in addition to this paili)ort, to 

'\vrite a letter to Lord Dorchefter, """'- ho, by ordering the fubordinate com

n1ander to let us pafs, would have faved us a tedious delay in our journey, 

and the uneafinefs naturally arifing fron1 our incomn1oding Governor 

Simcoe for fuch a length of time. Yet, -vve -vvcre neceffitated to conceal 

<>ur diffatisfaCl:ion, and wait until Lord Dorcheftcr could fend his anf\ver 

to Kingfton, to which I requefted him to direct it. 
I employed my long refidence in Niagara, to acquire fome kno-vdedge 

of the country, the attaintnent of which was greatly facilitated by the 

generous opennefs of Governor Simcoe. 
So late as in the year 1791, the adminifiration of Upper Canada "\vas 

feparated from that of Lower Canada. It formerly confrituted a part 

of the province of Quebec. The adminiftration of it was much the fame 
as 
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as that of the Englifh colonies, and depended entirely on the will and 
pleafure of the Governor; yet was undoubtedly here conducted with frill 
n1ore precaution, not only bccaufc Lord Dorchefi:er, by all accounts, is a 
man of a mild and jufi: difpofition, but alfo becaufe the leifon, given by 
the United States, will not prove altogether fruitlcfs. The Britifh Parlia
Inent, at the fame ti1ne when it divided thefe two traCts of the province 
of Quebec into Upper and Lo\ver Canada, gave them a reprefentative 
form of government, which, though all the fprin~s of this political ma
chine are yet in the hands of the Goyernor-gcncral, is framed in fuch a 
n1anner, that if this country :fhould grow n1orc populous, more opulent 
and enlightened, it "rill not prove an arduous taik, to refcue the manage
rnent of public aft'1irs from this influence, which at prefent is very great, 
and, in the aCtual fl:ate of things, perhaps abfolutely neceifary. 

Lord Dorchefi:er is Governor-general of the Britiih poffeffions in 
North A1nerica; the governors of the different provinces are only lieu
tenant-governors ; who, whenever he appears, yield to his fuperior au
thority ; and arc alio refponfiblc to him in all 1nilitary affairs, if they be 
gcntletnen of the army, which is by no means an indifpenfible qualifica
tion for the place of a lieutenant-governor. In regard to fratc-affairs of 
whate' er nature and complexion, the lieutenant-governor correfponds 
i1nmediately with the Englifh tniniftry. It i:-o from them he receives his 
orders and infrructions, vvithout being obliged to communicate them to 
the governor-general, who is not even poficfied of the right, on leaving 
the different difrricts of his government, to give the fmalleft directions for 
what is to be done during his abfence. For this reafon the Governor
general, except when preffing military arrangements call him fron1 the 
chief to\vn of his governtnent, conftantly refides there, while the lieutc ... 
nant-governor, who has no bufincfs in that place, keeps as much as pof .. 
fible at a difi:ance from it. But as no accounts of any public expendi
ture paiS, vvithout being figned by the Governor-general, he poilcfies a 
powerful influence over all forts of operations and projects, which at leait: 
require his approbation; an influence that extends through all the dif .. 
ferent branches of his governn1ent. 

G Q: 2 The u 
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The Britifh poffefi1ons in orth Atnerica are divided into U ppe.r and 
Lower Canada, New Brunf,\ick, and Nova Scotia. Only the firfr two of 

thefe provinces arc governed by the ne\V confritution. The others are 

governed as in fonner times. 
The boundary between Upper and Lo"\ver Canada lies about one hun-

dred miles above Montreal*. The extent of Upper Canada far exceeds 

that of Lower Canada, as, the weftern boundary being undefined, it 

comprifes all the known and unknown countries, extending as far as the 

Pacific or Great Sea, and is bounded north \Vards alfo by unknown coun

tries. The population of Lower Canada is efrimated at about one hun
dred and forty thoufand fo.uls, and that of U ppcr Canada at thirty thou

fand, but this efl:imatc feen1s rather high f. 
The leading articles of the new confiitution of Canada are as fol-

lows: 
That the Province of Quebec be divided into two provinces ; U ppe 

and Lower Canada. 
That it have tvvo houfes oflegiflature; one hereditary; one elcB:ive. 

That Upper Canada be deftined for the reception chiefly of Britiih 

·{ettlers. 
That ... the allotment of lands in Upper Canada be, under certain refrric

tions_, left to the authority of the locallegi:fiature. 
That the reprefcnta ti Ye houfe of legifiature be feptennially eleB:ed. 

That ,the clergy be provided for by an ample allotment of land', 

amounting to one- feventh. 
That certain titles of honour be conneB:ed with the right to a feat in~ 

the hereditary houfe of legiflature. 

* The line between Upper and Lower Canada commences at a fl:one boundary on the 
N. bank of Lake St. Francis, in St. Lawrence River, in the cove \V. of Point au Boudct, 

thence northerly to Ottawas River and to its fource in Lake Tornifcaning, thence due N. till 
it ftrikes the boundary of Hudfon's Bay or New Britain.-Tranfl. 

t Dr. 1\1oRsE eftirnates the population of both thefe provinces at one hundred and fifty· 
thoufand fouls. Lower Canada, in 1194·, contained one hundred and thirteen thoufand 

and twelve inhabitants.-Tranjl. 
That 
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That the liberty of introducing more or lcfs of the munic.'Pal law of 
England be lctt to the difcretion of the Provincial Aficmbly. 

Upper Canada is a new country, or rather a country yet to be forn1ed. 
It was probably for this rcaion General Simcoe accepted the government 
of it. He was fully a-vvarc of the ad vantagcs, "\vhich his native land might 
derive from fuch a colony, if it attained perfecrion; and itnagined, that 
means might be found adequate to this purpofe. 1"'his ' l...opc was the· 
only incitement, which could impel a m_an of independent fortune, and~ 
as he fays, of confined willies, to lea\le the large and beautiful cftates he 
po1Teifes in England, and to bury himfclf in a vviidernefs among bears 
and favage . Ambition at leaft appears not to have been his motive, as 
a man in General Simcoe' s fituation is furnifhcd '\-vith abundant means of 
diftinguifl1ing himielf by ufeful activity, without ren1oving to a great dif
tance from his native country, where, in fuch a cafe, he is almofr fure of 
being forgotten. But, vvhatever have been his moti ve:5, his dcfign has 
been attended vvith confcquences highly beneficial. 

The plan conceived by General Simcoc for peopling and improving
Upper Canada feems, as far as he has communicated it to us, extremely 
wife and ~yc11 arranged. The central point of all his fettlements, and 
of the population of this country, he means to place between Detroit 
River and the plantations already eftablifhed in Lower Canada, within a 
fquare formed by Lake Ontario, Lake Erie, Detroit River, and Lake 
Huron. Fron1 a fuppofition that the Fort of Niagara would certainly 
remain in the poifeffion of the Englifh, he at firfi: intended to make 
Nevvark the chief town of his government. But, fince it has been de
cided*, that this fort is to be given up, he has been obliged to alter his 
plan. A chief town or capital muft not be feated on the frontiers, and 
much lefs under the guns of the enemy's fort. He has iince thought of 
York, fituated on the northern bank of Lake Ontario. nearly oppofite to 
Niagara t; it is in this place he has quartered his regiment, and he in-

* By the Treaty of 1 '794.-Tranjl. 

t York, defigned to be the fe.tt of the government ofUpper Canada, is fituated on the 
north-weft fide of Lake Ontario, forty miles north by weft from Niagara Fort, and one 
hundred and twe11ty weft-fouth-weft from Kingfion.-Trati/. 

tends 
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tends to retnoYe thither himfelf when he :fhall withdraw from the fron

tiers. 
York, from its extent, fecurity, and iituation, offers an excellent road. 

The con1munication hetween I.iake Ontario and Lake Huron is facilitated 

by feyeral ri vcrs and ftnall lakes. The furrounding territory poife:fles a 

good foil, and afFords all poffible tneans to in1prove the trade on the lake. 

EYen in a tnilitary point of view its fituation is very advantageous. The 
banks of Lake Ontario arc likely to be firfr peopled by the Americans, and 

to become mofr populous ; and Lower Canada will always prove to them 

an object of jealoufy and envy rather than Upper Canada. On this ground 

it is extremely important, to choofe a Huation, which renders it more eafjr 

to fuccour fuch points as are mofr expofed to an attack. Yet Governor 
Simcoe feen1s to have relinquifhed the idea of efrablifhing hi5 refidence, 

and the feat of government, at York. He intends to remove the1n to 

the banks of a river, which is to be found in all maps under the name of 
De la Franche, and which he has named the Thames. This river, vvhich 

rifcs between Lake Huron and Lake Ontario, but is not yet fufficiently 

explored, is fuppofed not to be far difrant from the Miami or Great 
River. It flows four or five miles in a fouth-wefr direClion, and cmpt~s 
.itfelf into Lake St. Clair. It is the Governor's intention, to build 

his chief tovvn, to V\rhich he has already giYen the name of Lon-

,don, about tv~,ro hundred miles difi:ant from this lake. A comn1unica

tion bet\\.,.een this riyer and another, '\vhich falls into Lake l-luron, n.1ay 

be eafi~y efrablifhed, in the vicinity of Glouceftcr, and by land-carriage a 

communication 1nay alfo be opened with Lake Ontario. The Gayer

nor is at the farne time mafrcr of thefe two lakes, as V\7 e1l as of Lake 

Erie, ,vhich, though fifteen miles difrant, he can reach without any in

tervening portage, but one of three miles. Moreover, that part of 

Lake Erie, which lies nearefr to the projetl:ed capital (Long Point), is 

exatl:ly the mofr important point for the defence of the lake, and on this 

point, which lies oppofite to the American fettlement on the peninfula, the 
Governor means to form a harbour, and erect confiderablc "rorks for its 

protection. If the capital be fituated on this fpot, it will of confequencc 

enjoy feycral advantages, befides thofe "rhich York \Vould afford. It 
ftands 
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ftands nearer to the centre of the expected population; is more rc1note 
from the parts belonging to the Indians; and the Governor intends to 
ftation the troops, vvhich yet occupy the forts to be delivered up to 
the _An1ericans, in the pofts of Gloucefter on Lake I-Iuron, of Long Point 
on Lake Eric, of Michigan, in tvvo or three towns, which arc to be built 
on the banks of the Than1es, and lafily in York. This intended capital 
is furrounded by all poffible means of defence, and is fo fituatcd, that 
it may fpecdily give fuccour, wherever it n1ay be wanted. 

From the rcadinefs v\Thich government difj)lays in granting lands gratis, 
the Governor entertains not the lcai1: doubt of foon obtaining a nun1crous 
population. Many families, -vvho at the beginning of the American war 
embraced the royal caufe, have fincc the conclufion of peace fettled on 
lands, which "\Verc bcfrovved on them gratis. The A1nerican foldiers, who 
fought under the fame unfortunate banners, obtained alfo an indemnifi
cation in lands, on v hich mofi: of them have fettled. All officers, who 
fcryed in that war, are likewife entitled to fame hundred acres, a certain 
number of \vhich are already cultivated by them. The Governor is alfo 
1~1nguine in his hopes of procuring many colonifis from the United 
States ; he relies on the natural fondnefs of thefe people for emigrating, 
and on their attachment to the Engli:lh government. There arrive in
deed eycry year a coniiderable number of families from different parts of 
the Union; they do not all fettle, it is true, but fome remain in the 
country. He alfo reckons upon drawing nutnerous fettlers from New 
Brunfwick, who cannot endure the clitnate of that country. And lafrly, 
the confidcrable emigration from Europe, "\Vhich he fancies he fore
fees, affords him certain hopes of obtaining thence a very numerous 
population. Yet, by his account, the prevailing fentiments of the people 
render the admiffion of new inhabitants, who prefent themfclves, rather 
difficult ; efpecially of thofe, who come from the United States. For 
this reafon, he fends fuch colonifts, as cannot give a fatisfaCtory account 
of themfclves, into the back country, and frations foldiers on the banks 
of the lakes, which are in front of them. He would admit every fuper-

annuated 
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annuated foldier of the Engli:lh army, and all officers of long fervice, who 

are on half pay, to ihare in the difrribution of fuch lands as the King had 

a right to difpafe of. He wouid difmifs every foldier, now quartered in 

Canada, and give him one hundred acres of land, as icon as he ihould 

procure a young man to ferve as his fubftitute. With his vic-vvs to en

creafe the population of the country, he blends the defign of dra-vving 

young Atnericans into the Engli:fh fervice, by vvhich he ~rill augment the 

number of Arnerican families, attached to the Kjng of Great Britain. In 

the midfr of thefe famiEes of foldier5, which he intends to fettle on the 

lakes, and on all the frontiers towards the United States, he n1eans to 

place all the officers, who, as has already been obferved, have any clai1n 

on the lands. He propofes thus to form a tnilitia, attached to the King 

from habit and gratitude ; and this he confiders as one of the 1nofr cer

tain means for fuppreffing the difturbances, which might be excited by 

{ome difaffetl:ed new {ettlers, who inhabit the midland counties, and at 

the fame time as one of the beft mcafures of defence in caie of an attack. 

By this plan of fettling amidfr the foldiers officers and gentlemen of re

fpeCl:able families, who1n he hopes to attract fron1 England, he wifhes to 

form a clafs of gentry, and to promote more or lefs the execution of the 

project, clearly diicerniblc in the new confritution, to introduce into the 

two Canadas an hereditary nobility. 

It is afferted, that all Canada, vaft as is its extent, produces not the ne

cefi~uy corn for the confumption of its inhabitants; the troops are {up

plied with :flour from L,ondon, and with falt meat from Ireland. In Ge

neral Simcoe~s opinion Upper Ca~ada is not only capable of fatisfying the 

wants of all its inhabitants, but alfo of becoming a granary for England, 

and of creating a confiderable trade by the exchange of this neceffary of 

life for other commodities ; nor does he entertain the lcafr doubt, but 

that the activity, in agricultural purfuits, which he endeavours to excite 

in Upper Canada, will operate as a po\\~erful exan1ple in regard to Lo·wer 

Canada, and roufc it fron'l its prcfent fupineneis and indolence. He con

ceives, that the vafr quantities of fi{h, with w hi eh the lakes abound, and 

cfpecially 
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efpecially of fturgeons in Lake Ontario, afford the means of a fuccefsful 
competition with Ruffia, which fupplies England with this article to a 
very confiderable amount. 

The corn-trade is, in his judgment, far preferable to the fur-trade, 
'\vhich appears to him at once unprofitable for Great Britain, and a means 
of oppreffion to Canada, in as much as it throws the whole trade into the 
hands of a few companies, and at the fame time renders them maf
tcrs of the commodities, which are imported from England in return. It 
is his "'.ri:fh, that tnerchants n1ay fettle on Lake Ontario, in Montreal, and 
in Quebec ; and, by the eftablifhmcnt of a corn-trade, deftroy that mo
nopoly -w-hich very juftl y excites his indignation ; and he entertains hopes, 
that this will actually take place. 

The 1naxi1ns of government, profelfed by General Simcoe, are very 
liberal and fair ; he detefis all arbitrary and tnilitary go,-cnunent without 
the walls of the forts ; and defires liberty in its utn1oft latitude, fo far as 
is confiftent with the conftitution and law of the land. He is, therefore, 
by no means ambitious of invefting all po\\'"er and authority in his O\Vn 
hands, but commits to the lieutenants, whon1 he norninates for each 
county, the right of appointing the juftices of the peace and officers of 
the militia. By this 1neafure, he thinks, he fhall be able to attach men 
of \Veight and influence to government, and fubordinate officers to their 
fuperiors, and thus fccure additional refources for preferving the good 
opinion and affection of the Canadians to--wards the Britiih Govenunent. 
All the jufi:ices of the peace, V\rhofe number is very great indeed, potfefs 
the right vvithin their rcfpective diftricts of affigning, in the King's name, 
to every fcttlcr, with \Vhofe conduct and principles they are acquainted, 
a lot of t\vo hundred acres of land. The ft rveyor of the difrrict is in
formed by the jufi:ice of the peace of the grant, made in favour of the 
new colonifr, and of the oath of allegiance, he has taken; on rccei,~~
ing which information he gives the nC\V fcttlcr a certificate, pointing out 
that part of the diftric1:, where he is to :find the land, allotted to him by 
the magiftrate. If he :fhould 'vifl1 for a greater quantity of land, he n1ufl: 
.apply to the Executive Council. 

Hh From 
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Fron1 the prefent fn1allncfs of the number of the inhabitants of Uppet 

Canada; which, however confiderable the migration may be, for a grea

length of time will bear no proportion to the extent of country to be 

peopled; General Simcoe entertains not the fmallefr vviih to enlarge his 
territory at the expence of the Indians; on the contrary, he receives with 

the utn1oft kindnefs thofe whorn the Atnericans drive fron1 their habita

tions; and this conduct is extremely wife. If, on the one hand, the policy 

of the united States require that, in the intermediate fpace bet\\- een them 

and the Eng1iih, there ihould not refide a people, who may prove dan

gerous from their extreme fufceptibility of {eduction, who cannot be ufe

ful on account of their {mall number, and vvho, being a nation that Jiyes 

by hunting, demand a large traCt of country for their fubfi.ffence; Go

vernor Simcoe may, on the other hand, tolerate them, vvithout the leaft 

danger, on the frontier of the Engliili pofieffions, conneCt them by this 

meafure more clofely with England, and exaiperate then1 againfr the 

Americans, in order to take advantage of their hatred in cafe of need ; 

efpecially as he finds they vvill, at any ti1ne, cede to him whateYer lands 

he may defi.rc. 
Although the fur-trade, in General Simcoe's opinion, is not fo profit-

able to England, as many Engliihmen imagine ; yet he ,vill not divide 

its profits \vith the Americans ; "'ho, by the furrender of the forts, ac

quire a fnare in the navigation of the lakes, and excellent harbours on 

their coaft; and of confequence, are poifclfed of every means to partici

pate in this branch of commerce. A con1nTnnication, he thinks, 1nay 

ea:fily be opened between Lake Huron and Lake Ontario, by means of 

St. Jofeph's River, which by relieving the fur-traders from the trouble 

and expence of the circuitous navigation of the Detroit River, of Lake 

Erie, of the Niagara river, and of a great part of Lake Ontario, ""-ould 

difappoint the United States in their hope of receiving in future, as they 

have hitherto done, any articles acrofs the lakes from the forcfts, :fituatc 

above Lake Huron, and would at the fame tin1.e free Englifh :{hips fron1 

the neceffity of palling by the forts of Detroit and Niagara, which are 

henceforth to belong to the Americans. Nay, he is of opinion, that a 
direCt 
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diretl: communication might be efi:abliihed between Lake Huron and St. 
Lawrence river, 1vhich wonld however require feveral portages, on ac
count of the numerous rapids which interrupt the navigation of that 
river, as well as of the :fin all lakes through which it flo\1\Ts. 

The plan of military operation concei \·eel by tLc Governor, in cafe of 
a \/\Tar with the AmericanL, confifi:s in chiefly dra\ving them into the 
Englifh dominions, vvhere, under the protection of his forts, he can fight 
them to greater advantage. He further intends to efi:ablifh a rcfpec1able 
na ,"'], compofed of finall vcHels, 1no,1nting heavy guns, which no 1\.me
rican yacht can dare to engage, and \vhich, if a defcent vere openly at
tempted on the territory of the United States, vvot.ld be 1-vell qualified to 
cover the landing. He alfo pron1ifes himfdf much from the affifiance 
of his n1i1itia, vvith Y\-hon1 he ·would make confiderable inroads into the 
heart of the enemy's country. The coJnmunication between Lake Hu
ron and Lake Ontario appears to him frill 1nore necetiary in time of war, 
as 15y 1ncans of this commun· cation he intends to convey into the latter 
L. ke the galleys, bon1b-ketches and gun-boats, 1-vhich he purpofes to build 
at another tov\rn, lying on the Thames, to which he has gi,,en the name 
of Chatham. · 

The views of Governor Simcoe, I mean thofc, 1vhich concern the civil 
govcrn1nent, are undoubtedly extenfive, and vvell planned. They are, 
in n1y jt dgn1ent, the befi V\:~ hi ·h c n be cone ·i ved, in his fituation, as an 
Englifu governor ; and the poGibility of their being carried into effect 
cannot be quefi.ioned, if he poticifcs the confidence of goyernn1ent, and 
has plenty of money to expend. He may alfo, in the execution of his 
plans, derive confiderable aid fi·om the foldiers, quartered in his province. 
He is a\Yare of the indiipcnfiblc ncceility of habituating the troo )S to la
bour in a country, vhere he cannot hope to n1ake then1 n1aficrs of a 
complex fyilem of tactics, and V\:rhere laborious habits peculiarly fit them 
for t 1at fort of warfare... "''hich is beft adapted to the fmallneis of their 
number, to the enemy they haye to con1bat, and to the difficulties 
they have to encounter. _ 

But the execution of his projects is nc-rerthelefs, upon the "'hole, ob-

H h 2 ilrutl:ed 
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frructed by nutnerous obfraclc 1
; the greatefr of which confifts in the Go- ' 

vernor' s detennination to return to England at the expiration of fi \'e 
years. A plan of fuch yaft magnitude, and "rhich comprifes fo great a 

variety of dcfigns, can be carried into execution by hitn only, who vvas 

able to conceive it. From the very nature of the principles on \1\-hich it 

is built, and the intimate connection of its various parts, the fuccefsful 

execution of fuch a projeCt fuppofcs, on the part of the executor, befides 

a thorough knowledge of its 1hucture and co1nplexion, courage, order, 

and a laudable a1nbition of achieving arduous and ufcful undertakings; 

requiiites, hardly to be met with in any perfon who may be fcnt to fuc

ceed this governor. If fuch a one be a man of 1noderate capacity, he "\vill 
neither be able to purfue nor to execute a plan, which is not of a nature 

to be committed to fubaltern officers; and if he be poifeifed of fon1e 

parts, as is generally the cafe, {elf-love will diifuade hin1 from puduing a 

plan, laid down by another; and how-ever pofi.tive and peremptory his 

infrrutl:ions may be, at tvYO thoufand miles difrance they will be eafi.ly 

evaded. Add to this, that fondnefs for n1ilitary power, and the love of 

arbitrary authority are in every region of the globe the ufual attributes of 
tncn in power. If, therefore, General Simcoe fhould execute his defign 

of lec:tving Upper Canada, two years hence, he "rill hardly find fuffi.cient 

time to lay the foundations of a plan, -w·hich appears to him, and I think 

very juftly, extremely well adapted to promote the profperity of Upper 

Canada, and greatly enlarge the interefrs of Great Britain. The various

branches of this plan, arc fo extenfivc and fo nu1nerous, that a long ferics 

of years, {pent in the fame fpirit and unwcaried exertion, will be requiiite 

to execute it in its whole extent. 

But he himfelt~ I believe, vv·ould meet with impediments in the execu

tion of his plan. Although General Simcoe is entirely independent on 

Lord Dorchefrer in alJ civil concerns, yet he is not fo in regard to the 

military department, of which the quartering of the troops forms a part. 

He told me himfelf, that, in this refpctl:, he feared to meet with oppoii

tion ; and 1 incline to think, that on this fubject he did not exprefs all he 

knows. U nlefs the troops be frationed in fuch pofts, as to cov-er and de-
fend 
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• fend the projected capital, and the various fettlements which he has in 
conten1plation; unlefs they be kept to labour rather than military exer
cifes, and unlefs thofc, \vho can find fubftitutes, be difmiffed from fer
vice, his prc~ject fails in three very material points, vvhich can hardly be 
accomplifbcd by any other means. 

Lord Dorchefter is advanced in years, and, like all aged people, no 
friend of ncV\r ideas. Beftdc that he is fond of boundlefs power, the pre
Yailing difpoiition of the inhabitants of Lower Canada 1nay excite · in him 
a :vifb of dra-\ving more troops into that province ; and fcverJ.l hints~ 
thrown out by General Sin1coe, incline me to believe, ~ha .. he thinks his 
Lordihip has 1ome fuch intention. The Governor may alfo, perhaps, be . 
too fanguine in fome of his expectations, or indulge dclufi.ve hopes . . 

As to the emigration from the United States to Upper Canada, I mean 
a confi.derablc emigration, it appears not to 1ne altogether fo probable as 

to hi1n. The free grant' of lands feems at firfi fight a much greater in
ducement, than it actually is. The lands are indeed given a,,~ay rr:-.. _is; 
a certificate of the furyeyor, granted by command of the Executi - · · un
cil, gives the ne\v fettlers a right to the ufufrucr of thefe lai.td · 
property thereof is fooner or later transferred, according to the "vill and 
pleafure of the Council. To the beh: of my knsn'V ledge, none of. thefe 
free grants include a transfer of the right of property. If an occupier of 
this deicription dies without iifue, r.revioufly to his h~n-ing acquired that 
right, l1is eilate efcheats to the King; no collateral friends or relations 
fucceed in the poifeffion of the eftate; and, of confequence, the money 
and labour expended in its improvement and cultivation have been fpent 
for the benefit of the Cro\\rn. In the United States, a new fettl~"'r, on pur
chafing a certain quantity of land, the price of which i£ -~ ~ l1e paid by 
diftant infraltnents, has a profpect of difcharging them by felling again u 
fmall portion of his efrate, the Yalue of which he has doubled by cultiva
tion ; vvhile the Canadian planter has to look for the permanency of his 
poifeffion merely to the will an l pleafure of the Governor; and, if he under
fraud his interefi:, he will not place on him an implicit dependance. Inte
l'efr and an acquaintance ·with fubitantial and refpectable Jettlers may, no 

doubt, 
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doubt, procure hin1, fooner, the right of property, and thus faGilit tc a 

fecond [ale. But fa '"ours of this kind are always confined to a part of 

the efrate, and depend on the arbitrary "\-vill of the Council. As long, 

therefore, as there ihall exifr no law, determining the period and terms of 

the invefriture with thefe rights; the poifefiors "\vill retnain uneafy an 

infccure ; and confcquently the progrefs of in1provement will be greaJy 

retarded. Mine.' of every defcription, from gold do\r\·n to pit-coal, 'vhic .t 

n1ay be difcovered in the lands, thus ceded, as well as all ti1nber, whic 1, 

in t~1c judgment of the Surveyor-general, is fit for ihip-building, arc in 

all theic grants refcrYed in favour of the K.ing. . ... "\11 thcfe rcfi:rictions can-

ot but render a good ·:;ttler very uneafy, and may, in the eftitnation of 

many people prone to en.ligration, far outvveigh the ad-vantages of a fr c 

grant. 
The attachment to the King of Great Britain, V\ hich is frcqucn~- y 

· Ueged as a ground for emigration, feems an en1pty dream. It is com

mon '\Yith all Englifhmen, who hold here places under government, to 

boaft of this attachment of 1nany inhabitants of the United States of 

eyery rank and dcfcription. On "\vhat grounds this opinion refi:~, I kn0w 

• not ; but it is certainly not 'varranted by what I learned in the U nitcJ 

States. They there profefs fo loudly and uniformly principles, which in

dicate the exact re -erfe; that thefe profcfiions ought doubtlcfs to be con

fidcred as better pledges of the true ientiments of the Americans, than the 

ai1crtions of a few Engliihmen in place. 
The farnilies, who arrive here from the United States, emigrate moft of 

thern, it is atierted, from their being fubjccttherc to a tax, \vith \vhich, ho\v

cver trifling it rnay be, they are yet difpleafed. If this be really the cafe, 

fuel a difpofition cannot in future times proye favourable to Great Britain. 

c vYcrc aHo told, that General Simcoe, fron1 his eager defi.re to people 

Upper Canada, is by no means difficult in regard to the qualification:; of 

the ne\v fettlers, vvho prefent themfelves; and that, notwithfranding his 

avcrfion to fpeculations in land, and his perfonal diJintcrei1:edLds; fre 

quently a vvhole townfhip, nay at times two or three together, arc affigncd 

to one and the fame perfon. 
Th,. 
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The Governor is of opinion, that the trade of Upper Canada may be 
encreafed by the con1modities of the Geneifce difl:ric1:, for which he fees 
no other outlet, but by the river of St. Lawrence. This opinion, how
ever, feems to have no foundation ; vv-hcn it is confidcred, that Lake 
Oneida, the vVood-creek and Mohawk-river ofrer ready means for a wa
ter-cominunication ~ ith Lake Ontario and the North River ; which is 
at prefent interrupted only at three places, ·where the boJ.ts are to be car
ried ; and that the Americans, in every part of the Union, diiplay the 
utmofr zeal, aetiYity and induft:ry, in every thing which tends to facili
tate communication by "\\rater. But upon the 'vhole the Governor's nlif
calculations, originating fron1 national prejudices, are of too little iin
portance to impede the execution of his projeCl ; they m ay perhaps pro
tract its completion, but cannot occafion its failure. The true impedi
ments arc thofe, which 1 have before mentioned, and the chief obfi:acle is 
the Governor's return to England. 

Tl e prefent population amounts, as I ha,·c already ft:ated, to thirty 
thoufand fouls. The principal fettlerhent is that of Detroit; which con
fifts, entirely, of French ffunilies, and is 1noftly fituated on a traCl: of land 
that, according to treaty, is to be given up to America. The Englifh 
flatter thcmfclves, that the families, ¥/ho have fct_!lcd there, will remove 
from the 1\mcrican to the Briti:lh fide. But, if the conduct of the Ame
rican govern1nent towards thefe fa1nilic fhould be fuch, as the interefr 
of An1crica dictates; there re1nains but little probability, that they will 
leave their long culti,·ated eilates, merely frorr1 a defire of living under 
the Engliih dominion. The other fettlements in Upper Canada confifr 
in a ....-cry coniiderable colony, "\\rhich frrctchcs along the river fro1n Fort 
Erie to 1 rewark, is not fully occupied, and does not comprife a large 
c.~tent of ground ; in a few plantations on the creeks, vvhich run into 
I.~ake Ontario fron1 Ne~rark up to its northern point; in an infignificant 
beginning of a fettlen1ent in York ; and lailly in Kingfi:on, extending 
along the banks of the river St. Lawrence to the boundaries of Lower 
Canada, V\rhich is the mofl: populous of all. 

As to the Governor's military plans, his meafures of defence only are 

fettled 
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fettled and detennined ; his plans of offenfive operation are fo unde 

fined and uncertain as not to deferve any rnention. 
The hatred of the Governor againfi the United States ocgdi.ons him, 

on the flightefi: occafion, to oYerleap all the bounds of prudence and de

cency, -vvhich he carefully obferves in all other matters. He was a 

zealous promoter of the An~erican V\rar, in \vhich he took a Yery active, 

yet very unfortunate, part. The calamitous iffne of the v\rar has frill 

more exafperated his hoi1:ility; and it ""as ·w·ith the fincerefr grief I lifr
ened to his boafi:ing of the nutnerous hon fes he had fired during that 

unfortunate conflict, and of his intention to burn a :ftill greater number 

in cafe of a rupture. In ihort, the -vvhole of his intentions on this fub

ject vvas fuch as the n1oi1 violent party-rage alone can in1i)ire. He told 

us, that, in cafe of another war ~·ith America, by expending yafi: fun1s of 

money, he "\Vould force them to expenccs equally great, \vhich they would 

not be able to meet, and much lefs to fupport for any length of time ; 

in fhort, "\vage againfr them a n1oncy-,var. Yet he affinns incelfantly, 

that it is his anxious wiih to preferYe peace '\Yith the United States. 

This he very jufrly confiders as a powerful mean of pro1noting the prof

perity of his new colony. But his hatred againfl: the rebels is fo violent; 

and his difpleafure, occafioned by the fun·endcr of the forts, is fo frrong; 

that the charge, preferred againfr him by the goycrnment of the United 

States, of his having laft year affifred the Indians as much as he could, 

without making himfelf openly a party in the difpute, fccms not deyoid 

of foundat~on. By exciting this V\ ar, the fucc fsful illue of w hi eh he 

confidered as certain, he attained the t-vvofold p1 rpofe of fatisfying at 

-once his ambition and his revenge. He does not hitnfelf deny, that he 

had adopted the necelfary meafures for conducting to the difrritl: of Gc

neffee all the Indians, -vvho 'vere at his difpoial, and \Vho, by his account, 

amounted to five thoufand n1en-meafures \vhich 'vould naturally have 
• .I 

been attendecl with the firing of all the habitations, and the flaughter of 

all the inhabitants. A war, thus barbarous and defrrucrive, vvould haYc 

been waged by England at the end of the eighteenth century ; and the 

founder of a colony, in every other refpect a man of generous and no le 
feelings, 
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feelings, '\\"ould haye projedcd and prepared it. I fhould not ha\·e ere .. 
dited thcfc projecrs, had I heard them ftated by any individual but the 
Goycrnor himfelf; or fhould I have ventured to introduce them here, 
but that, within my knovdedge, he has repeatedly 1

Com1nunicat~d them 
to feveral other perfons. 

But for this inveterate hatred againfr the United States, -vvhich he too 
loudly profeifes, and which carries him too far, General Simcoe appears 
· n the moft advantageous light. He is juit:, active, enligl tened, brave, 
frank, and poffeifes the confidence of the country, of the roops, and of 
all thofe ·w·ho join him in the adminifiration of public affairs. To thefe 
he attends with the clofefr application; he preferves all the old friend" of 
his King, and neglects no means to procure him new ones. He unites, 
in my judgment, all the qualities which his fration requires, to mnintain 
the important poffeffion of Canada, if it be poffiblc that England can 
long retain it. 
· In his private life, Governor Simcoc is iimp1e, plain, and obliging. 
He inhabits a fmall mifcrable wooden houfe, which formerly was occu 
pied by the co1nmiifaries, who re:fided here on account of the navigation 
-of the lake. His guard confifrs of four foldiers, who every morning come 
from the fort, and return thither in the evening. He lives in a noble 
and hofpitable manner, without pride; his mind is enlightened; his 
character mild and obliging; he difcourfes with much good fenfe on all 
fubje8:s, but his favourite topics are his projects and war, which fecm to 
'be the objetl:s of his leading paffions. He is acquaint~d with the military 
hifrory of all countries; no hillock catches his eye without exciting in 
his mind .. the idea of a fort, which might be conftruCterl on the fpot ; 
and with the confrruction of this fort he affociates the plan of operations 
for a campaign, efpecially of that which is to lead him to Philadelphia. 
On hearing his profeffions of an earneft deGre of peace, you cannot but 
fuppofe, either that his reafon muft hold an abfolut~ {way over his paffion) 
or that he deceives himfelf. 

Mrs. Srl\ICOE is a lady of thirty-fix years of age. She is timid, and 
fpeaks little; but ihc i a woman of fcnfe, handfo1ne and amiable, and 

I i. ~"ulfi]$ 
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fulfils all the duties of the mother and ~rife "vith the moft fcrupulous ex
atl:nefs. The performance of the latter ihe carries fo far as to be of great 

affifiance to her hufband by her talents for drawing, the practice of 

which, confined to maps and plans, enables her to be cxtretnely ufeful to 

the Governor . 
. Upper Canada pays no taxes, except a duty on wine, a1nounting to 

four-pence per gallon on Madeira, and two-pence on other forts of "Tine~ 
and another of thirty-fix fhi:llings frerling a year for a tavern-licence, 

which, during the effion of ljQ3, was encreafed by twenty fhillings Ca

nada currency [four dollars]*. The fum total of the public revenue 

amounts to nine hundred pounds frerling, out of which are paid the fa

laries of the Speaker of the Houfe of Reprefcntatives and of the fecre

taries; the remainder is defrined to meet the expcnce which local cir

cumfrances ·may require for the fervice and maintenance of focicty. 

The juftices of the peace determine in the quarter-feffions, as they do 

in England, the amount of the county-rates for the conftruction of public 

buildings, for the repair of the roads, and the maintenance of the army. 

(The lafr item is not yet known in Canada.) Thefe rates are raifed by 

means of a capitation or poll-tax, affeffed in proportion to the probable 

amount of the property of the whole who are in the difrrict, liable to 

contribute ; the largeft affelfment on any individual exceeds not four 

dollars. 
On the fame principle is raifed the pay of the members of the Aifem-

bly, who,. on their return at the end of the feffion, deliver to the jufrice 

of the peace of their diftrict a certificate of the Speaker, proving the num

ber of days they have been prefent, and receive two dollars per day out 

of the money rai.fed for that purpofc, including th~ days they have been 

upon their jollrney. 

* The value of money rn Canada fhould, according to law, be equal tO: that which 

it bears in Halifax, and confequently a dollar be worth five fhillings. This frandard .ls 
ftri&ly adhered to in all government accounts, but not fo fcrupuloufly obferved in the 

courf~ of ~ri;tate bufmefs. The cunency, which circulates in New York> paifes alfo, 

efpec1ally tn that part of Canada which borders on New York.-.AuthfJr. 

The 
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The quarter-feffions are held in every diftriCt ; and the divifion into 
difrriB:s is connected with the adminifrration of jufrice. The juftices of 
the High Court of Judicature for civil and criminal caufes, who are three 
in number, including the chief juftice, hold four feffions annually in the 
to-vvn in which the Governor refides. They alfo go on circuits in the 
different difrricl:s of the province once a year ; judges for the different 
difrricrs fit at ihorter intervals to fettle matters of little itnportance, 
and the jufticcs of the peace exercife the fame jurifdietion as in Eng
land. 

A tribunal, con1pofed of the Governor and two tnembers of the Exe
cutiye Council, form the Court of Appeal in fuch caufcs as have been de
cided by the High Court of Judicature. The Governor formE alfo, with 
the concurrence of an affiftant, the choice of whom depends entirely on 
his option, a Court of Chancery for the decifion of caufcs, concerning 
teframents, intcftate heirs, orphans, &c. 

Rcfpecring the frequency and puniihments of crimes, Mr. Wur'tE, At ... 
torncy-general of the province, infunned me, that there is no diftricr, in 
vvhich one or two perfons have not already been tried for murder; that 
they were all acquitted by the jury, though the evidence was frrongly 
againft them ; that, from want of prifons, which are not yet built, petty 
offences, which in England V\~ould be punifhed with imprifonment, are 
here mulB:ed, but that the fines are feldom paid for want of 1neans of 
execution; and that the major part of law-fuits have for their object the 
reco·rery of debts; but fometimes originate alfo from quarrels and 
affilults ; drunkenncfs being a very common vice in this country. 

The province of Upper Canada is divided into the four difrr~cts of De .. 
troit, Niagara, Kingfton, and St. John's. The juftices of the peace are 
fclectcd from an1ong thofe pcrfon.~, who are beft qualified for fuch an 
office ; but, in a country fo recently fettled men worthy of this trufi 
cannot be nun1erous. 

The divifion of Upper Canada into counties is purely military, and 
relates 1nercly to the enlifting, completing, and afiembling of tne tnilitia. 
The cou!1tics are about t\velve in number. Their names, \Vith 'vhich I 

Ii 2 am 
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a1n unacquaintcd, are not of fufficient importance to dcfervc to be 
here n1.cntioned. The n1.ilitia of each county are afrembled and con1 ... 
manded by a lieutenant and fecond-lieutenant ; they mufr be divided 

into regiments and companies. Theyaifemble once a year in each county, 

and are infpefced by the captains of the different companies at leaft 

twice a year. Every male inhabitant is confidcred as a militia-1nan fron1 

the age of fixteen to fifty. He is fined four dollars if he do not en lift 

at the proper time ; and officers, both commiffioned and non-commif

fioned, vvho do not join their regiments at the time the militia are afrenl

bled, pay a fine ; the former of eight dollars, and the latter of t"\vo. An 
officer, who, in cafe of an attack or infurrecrion, i11ould not repair to his 

affigncd pofr, would be punifhed "\\-ith a pecuniary penalty of fifty pounds 

frerling, and a petty officer with a fine of t\Yenty pounds ft:erling. 1\ 

militia-man, who fells either the whole or part of his arn1s, ammunition~ 

or accoutrements, is fined five pounds fierling ; and, in default of pay

ment, imprifoned for two months. The Quakers, Baptifis, and Dun

kers pay, in time of peace, twenty ihillings a year; and, during a "\var or 

infurrecrion, five pounds frerling, for their exen1ption from 1nilitary fer

vice. Out of thefe fines and ranfoms the adjutant-general of the tnilitia 

receives his pay, and the ren1.ainder is at the Governor's difpofal. 

This is nearly the fubftance of the firfr act of the legiflatiye body of 

Upper Canada, paf1ed in 17Q3. In the following year, 170·1, an additional 
acr paifed relative to the militia, the chief regulations of ·which tended to 

improve and define more accurately the internal form of the regiments~ 
battalions, and co1npanies, and to render the afiembling of detachments 

1nore eafy and expeditious. This act determines, that~ in time of war, 

the obligation to carry arms in defence of the country ihall not ccaft: 

before the age of fixty ; and that, of confequence, Quakers and others,. 

\vho enjoy an exemption from military fervice, :fhall pay for their immu

nity up to that age. It alfo obliges the rnilitia to ferve on board of ihips 

and veifels, to act as cavalry, and to extend their fervice beyond the pro

vince, on condition however, that the fame men be not bound to iervc 

more than fix months {ucceffively. 
The· 
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The exemptions frotn military fcn~ice are confined to the officers of 
jufiice, and other public fun8:ionarics, -vvhofe number is Yery fmall. The 
·whole militia is ei1:in1ated at uine thou£1.nd men, for a tract of country 
of confiderablc extent, in which, hoV'.-ever, the comn1unication and aflctn
bling of the troops arc n1uch f~tcilitated by the lakes. 

All the expences of the ci Yil and military adtninifiration of Upper and 
Lower Canada are defrayed by England. The fum total, including the 
political expences, or the n1.oney paid to the Indians, though this fonns 
an item of the n1ilitary expenditure, amounts for Upper Canada to one 
hundred thou:filnd pounds frcrling. Nearly t\\·o-thirds of this fum, or 
fixty thoufctnd pounds, are paid to the Indians ; including the pay of the 
principal agents, under agent , interpreters,. &c. Thjs pay deducted, all 
the other charges, occafioned by the Indians, coniifr in prefents, toma
hawks, mufket .. , powder and ball, kniYcs, blankets, rings, buckles, hats, 
looking-gla:!les, and, aboyc all, in rum. The agents are charged with the 
difrribution of thefe article , ·vvhich by fon1e arc diftributed eyery year, by 
other, at various ti1ne~, according to circumfran~cs. It is by thefe means 
the Indian arc fl1ppofed to be gained over. Such of their chieftains, as 
are believed to poifefs confiderablc influence, obtain a larger 1harc of pre
fents ; by 'vhich, and efpecia1ly by a profufc difrribution of rum, their 
friendfhip is gained and preferved. The Americans are depicted t0 
them as their inYeteratc enemies; they arc made to {wear, that they will 
burn and fcalp thcfe foes at the firfr fignal. It 1-vas in this manner the 
Governor in1agincd lafr year, from the reports he had received, that he 
ihould be able to difpofe of fifty thoufand tncn, who had all taken an 
oath, not to leave a fcalp on the :!kull of any Atnerican they ihould fall in 
with. A relation of thcfc atrocities has all the appearance of an exag
gerated account of fome nation of cannibals, and yet it is literally true:'ff .. 
The Englifh aifcrt, that the Americans, on their part, proceed exactly in 
the fame manner. 

* 'Vith all candid readers it will undoubtedly be a matter of regret, that the author 
fhould have preferred a charge of fuch a fcrious and heinous complexion, without giving 
1imfelf the leaft trouble to fubfiantiate its truth.-Tranjlatar~ 

t 
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It mufr be confeifed, that the colonifts, by their mean and barbarouv 

policy, teach the Indians to defpife the1n. But we may indulge a hope, 
that the time is not far difrant, when the latter fhall poffefs fufficient 

fenfe, to take the prefents of England and the money of the U n:ted 

States, and to laugh at both thefe great nations; fcorning to be any longer 

the tools of their ambition and revenge. 
We have here been told, that England's annual expenditure for Upper 

a.nd Lower Canada atnounts to four or five hundred thoufand pounds 

:fierling ; whether the penfions and donations which England befrows on 

fome inhabitants of the United States, be comprifed in this efrimate, I 
know not; but this I kno\V, from a very refped:able fource, that the,., 

amount to a pretty large fum. Is it this circumfiance1 to which Meifrs. 
Hammond and Simcoe allude, when they fpeak of the nun1erous friend,' 

of the King of Great Britain in tb~ United States? 
I -have not yet mentioned, that the Governor is alfo Prefidcnt of an 

Executive Council, con'lpofed of five members. ln regard to the bills, 
which have paffed both houfes, his aflent or diifent is determined by the 

majority of votes. But, as he appoints this council, and has alfo the 

poV\i-er of diffolving it, we may eafily conceive, that it confifrs of members 

entirely dependant on hin1. The major part hold feats in the Legiflativc 

Council. 
An office, which was exclufively charged \Yith preparing for the dif-

cuffion and decifion of the council fuch matters as concern grants of land, 

has lately been abolifhed. The Executive Council has referved to itfelf 
the introduCtory difquifition, as well as the definitive determination, of all 

bufinefs of this defcription. The number of tho{e, ·who apply for lands, 

is uncommonly great. The claims of the petitioners are generally 

grounded on their attachment to the Britiib Monarch, and their difgufr or 

hatred againfr the government of the United States. But, under alle

gations of this kind, frequently lurks a fpirit of {peculation. Notwith

franding the folicitude faid to be difplayed by the council to difcover the 

truth, many grants of land are made on no other grounds than favour. 

~y the letter of the la\\7
1 

which, hoV\7ever, is often eluded, one indiYidual 
cannot 
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cannot obtain n'lorc than one thoufand two hundred acres: Yet, as the 
grants contain no claufe fixing the period within which the ground is tc 
be cleared, fpeculations frequently occur, and not the leaft fecurity is 
obtained, that the land \vill be a mon1cnt fooner inhabited for being thus 
bcfrowed. 

I have already obferved, thafl officers, "W-ho fertr-ed in the American \Var, 
have a right to a .ihare in thefe lands, which amounts, for a lieutenant to 
twelve hundred acres, and for a colonel to five thoufund. But officers, 
who never aB:ed in the American war, nor ever held a colonel's commif
fion, have obtained :!hares as great as the largeft allotted to thofe who 
have. Thefe lands, though moft favourably fituatcd, are not yet cleared; 
nor is there the leafr appearance of their being fpecdily cultivated. 

Every thing is excefii vely dear at Newark. The fhops are fe\v, and the 
fhopkeepers, combining againfi: the public, fix vv hat price they choofe 
upon their goods. The high duty laid by England upon all the comino
dities exported from her iflands proves a po-vverful encouragement to a 
contraband trade \vith the United States, where, in many articles, the 
difference of price amounts to t\vo-thirds. The government of Canada 
is very vigilant to prevent this contraband trade; but a certain profpect 
of gain excites to exertion, vvhich will frequently fucceed in eluding the 
law, as well as the vigilance of the executive power. The fhopkeepers 
know perfectly well how to favour this contraband trade, the only means 
for defrroying which would be to lower the duties, and, of confcquence, 
the price of the commodities. The Governor has i~ in contemplation, to 
encourage fuch manufactures as produce thefe articles, which are run in 
large quantities into this province from the United States, fuch as hats. 
But all his exertions to this effect vvill fail in regard to fugar, coffee, tea; 
in ihort, \vith refped:. to all commodities, v.·hich arc direCtly imported 
from the United States, without being there fubjecred to as high a duty 
as in Canada. 

During our long refidence at Naryhall, all the inhabitants of an Indian 
village, of the Tofcarora nation, came to congratulate the Governor on his 
late arri ral at Nary hall. A1 thefe vifits and congratulatory compliments 

have 
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have ·no other object but to obtain fomc drink, money, and prcfent-s. 

Thefe Indians generally arrive in the n1orning, in veifel.:l, from the oppo

fite banks of the riYer, which they inhabit. They were decked out wit 1 

oncommon care, covered with rags of every defcription, and adorned 

,vith horfe-hair, and feathers of all poffible fpecies of birds. In their 

ears and nofes they wore rings of the mofr varied forms and colo 1rs. 

Some \Vere dreifcd in European clothes, others vvore laced hat , and fome 

\Vcre naked, excepting the double apron, and painted fron~ head to foot. 

It is in the manner of painting themfeh:es, that their genius is efpecially 

difplayed. In general they prefer the hadheft colours, paint one leg ~,hite, 
and the other black or green, the body brown or yello\v, the fa.cc full of 

red or black fpots, and their eyes different colours. In a word, they unite 

in their decorations the utmofr abfurdity and harfhnefs. They are, every 

one of them, painted in a different fryle, and furnifucd vvith a fn1all 

looking-glafs, vrhich they every moment confult '\Yith as much attention 

as the mofr finifhcd coquette. They comb themfclvcs again and again, 

and touch up the colours, which may have faded from perfpiration or 

exercife. Ma~1y of them vvear fil ver bracelets and chains round their 

necks and arms. Some have a white ihirt "'ith long flceyes oyer 

their clothes, and this fonns their Inofr elegant gannent ; the 1najor 

part ~ear as n1any fih-er buckles as they can afford. In ihort, their ap
pearance calls to recollccrion the -yvhin'1fical maiks, which throng the 

fircets at Paris during the carnival. It muft, however, be confeired, 

that their abfurd finery, in a great mcafure, confi.frs of things, which 

they n1ake themfclycs, of horfcs', buffaloes', or other hair, or of the 

briitles of the hedge-hog. They twift ropes of the bark of tree , and 

make laces of a fpecies of herbs. Many of thefe articles, w hi eh they 

ufe to adorn their drefs, their tobacco- bags, their fca.lping-knive~J gar

ters, and mockinfons, (a fort of fhoes) are made by the \VOn1cn, v\·ith 

a regularity, a ikill, nay, I may fay, with a tafre, fcldon1 to be found in 

Europe. Their chief excellency confifrs in the great yaricty and rich

nefs of the colours, which they generally extract from leaYes, and frorn 

the roots of certain herbs ; but they poifefs alfo the art of cxtrac1ing 
the111 
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them from all dyed linens and :Glks, of which they can obtain a piece. 
·They boil thefc rags in the juice of a plant, with the fpecics and natnc 
of which I atn anacquaintcd, and thus obtain a yery durable colour to 
'dying hair or bark. 

On their aninil this morning the Indian vifitors were about eighty i 
number. The Governor, being particularly cng·aged,, deferred receiving 
their viiit until the afternoon ; at which tin1e only thirty made thei ap
pearance, the reft being all dn1nk, and unable to moye. The vifit wa. 

teceived on a large plot of grafs, without the fmalleft compliment on either: 
part. The Governor ~-as prefent, but kept at fome diilance. The In
dians danced and played a1nong themfclves. Sotne of their dances are 
Very expreffive, and. even graceful. A mournful and monotonous ditty, 
fung by one, and accompanied ·V\rith a fmall drum, fix inches high, and 
three jn diameter, forms all their mufic, except that frequently a frick i. 
~dded, with which a child beats the tin1e. They dance around the mu

fie, ·which they frequently interrupt by loud fhrieks. The hunting aud 
\var dances are the mofr exprefiive, efpecially the latter. it teprefents 
the furprife of an encn1y, who is killed and fcalpcd, and is perfonned by 
one perfon. The reft are hopping about, like monkeys, in a femicircular 
figure, and watch, with the utrrtofr attention, every movement of th 
dancer. The moment when the enemy is fuppofed to have breathed hi 
lafr, a f1:rong exprcffion of joy brightens every face; the dancer raifcs a 
horrid howl, refumes his pantomime, and is re'\varded by univerfal fhouts 
uf applaufc. When he has thus finiihed his dance, another enters the 
ftage, who is, in his turn, relieved by others l and in this way the dance 
is continued, until they become tired of it. When the dance was over, 
they played at ball ; a game in which they difplayed their agility to the 

reatefi advantage. Every one had a racket, the handle of which \vas 
three or four feet in length, and bent at the end, fo that the racket has 
the form of a bow. The packthread is made of bark; they grafp the 
acket with both hands, and run after the ball, wherever they fee it, with 

the view of catching it, one before another. This ball is frequently 
K k thro,vn 
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thro\Vlt to' a confiderable difi:ance, in which cafe they run after it all to

gether; to catch it, either in the air, or on the ground. No bui11, no 
ditches, no barriers check their ardour. 'I'hey clear every thing, leap ovel."' 

e,·ery thing, and difplay, in this game, a verfatility, fwiftnefs, and dexte

rity, which arc tru1y frriking. During thefe games the agent came up·to 

· the gen:enil, with one of the chieftains, and told hin1, that the Tufcarora: 

natio~. :vv.i:fhed ·'to learn whether they n'light affift at a meeting, to be held· 

in Onondago by the Oneida Indians, for the purpo{e of felling a part of 

· the Oneida refervation, which the frate of New York had manifefied .. a.. 
difpofition to purcha{e~. The Go"\"ernor's anfwcr -vvas conceived· in terms· 

· extre1ncly vague; the agent tran:O.ated this anfwer as he pleafed, and in' 

reply aifured the Governor, in the na1ne of the Indians, that they "\vould 

·not go to Onondago, fron~ the hope that this would. prove more agree

able to the Briti:lli Monarch. Whether this political farce v..Tas acted: 

only by the agent, or whether the chieftain took a part, I knovv not; but 

this I know, that this chieftain, a moment before, begged of me two 

fhillings, for which he would have promifed me, had I dcfired it, to Yiuti 

or not to vifit all the meetings throughout· the univerfe. vVithout enter

ing further on this fubject, I iliall merely obfervc, that the· ¥vhole policy. 

of England, relative· to the Indians, is in the hands of the agents, who 

alone underfiand their language, and have the foie management of the 

prefents. It refis entirely with thefe agents to perfuade all or any of 

thcfe nations to engage in. "\Var, and to excite their enmity eitl1er againfr 

the United States or againfr· each other. The Governor is altogether in-· 

capable of judging of their difobedience and oppofition to the orders or: 

his cabinet but by the refults. The iame is undoubtedly the cafe as to: 

• h'e American States. 
The Englifh agent, here. referred to, is Colonel BuTLER, celebrated 

~ The Oncida Nation· receives an ann~ity fron1 the State of New. York of three 

thoufand tive hundred and fifty-two dollars for lands purchafed of them· in ·1795, and 

, 1~ annuity. of ?bout fix hundred and twenty-eight dollars from . the United States.-
} ranjlatiJr, · 

fv. · 
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or hi .. * * * * * * * ·* * ~; * *; * * * ·:~ •* 
He lS a native of A1nerica of the neighbourhood of Wilkeibarre. His 
* * * * .;+:. * * * * * * * if; * * * * * * * 
·~ * :'* * * * * * * *. England has rc\Yardcd his loyalty 

. "rith fi,-e thoufii.nd acres of land for himielf; the fan1e quantity for 
his children ; a pen:Gon of t\vo or three hundred pounds frerling ; an 
agency, vvorth fire hundred pounds frerling a year ; and the privilege of 
taking from the frore-houfes, vvhich contain the prefcnts, 'vhatever he 
choofes. He is treated ·with every 1nark of refpect by the Governor. 

The Tufcarora Nation i · an Indian tribe, the 111cn of \Vhich fhare the 
toils of ~heir -vvo1nen . in a greatct: degree than any other. The (i-overnor 
1nentioncd a project, he has conceived, of giving a half ci ,·ilization to all 
the Indian nations in the intcrefr of England. Whether or no civili
zation be likelytoprornote the happinefs of the Indians, is a quefrion, a full 
difcufiion of which might, perhaps, exceed n1y powers, or at leafr fcetn 
irrelevant. But, -vverc I obliged to decide it at once, I ihould anfvver in 
the nee;atiYe, as long as they are not hetnmed in too clofcly by the 
coloniit··, po{ft::fs a fufficient tract of ground for hun6ng, and have plenty 
of gatne. But, I repeat it once 1norc, to do juftice to this qucfrion would 
require a more profound difcufiion, than I can enter upon in this pl-t!ce. 
Befides it can hardly be fatisfa8:orily decided, :Gnce the frate of fayage na
tions, left entirely to their primitiYe life, is widely different from the con-

_dition of thoic, who re:Gde in the vicinity of thefe colonifl:s, and hold in
tercourfc \vith then1. If, on 1nature deliberation, \VC ·were obliged to 
allow, that the creation of "rant, the neceffity of pro\iding for thetn, the 
exercife of our mutual powers, the unfolding of our faculties, and the re
finement of our feelings, prove more frequently .fources of rnisfortunc than 
of happinefs; every degree of civilization, pregnant "'"ith all thefc, ihould 
carefully be kept, for their O'\Vn fake, from all .fin-age tribes. But the 
fame conclufion -vvill not hold ~ood in regard to Ja barbarous people, \vho, 
from their intercourfe with civilized nations, po!fefs already fomc dc-
_gree of civility; but a civility which acquaints thcn1 \vith vices only, and 
-confequently introduces them to iources of 1nisfortunc; < nd vho, thcre-

K. k 2 fQre 
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fore, fron1 a hi~her degree of culture, may derive an alle-,;;iation of therr. 
tatc and an incrcafe of happinefs. As to the advantages likely to accrue 

to the civilized ,vorld from the civilization of the favages, the quefiion: 

ice1ns likely to demand a decifion in the affirmative. 
H o\lvever this may be, the Governor, in conceiving this project, had not· 

only the happinefs of the Indians in view, but alfo his own advantage. 
l-Ie intends to have them civiEzed by priefrs, and ~rould give the prefer

ence to tniHionaries of the Roman Catholic perfuafion. The policy of 

(J-eneral S-- inclines him to encourage a religion, the minifiers of 

"'\vhich are interefred in a conneCtion "'\Vith the authority of thrones, and 

who, therefore, neYer lofe fight of the principle, to preferve and propagate 

arbitrary po,ver. 
I learn -here, that rum enervates the Indians, ihortens their lives, ren-

ders their 1narriages daily -~Pore barren, ancl, when fruitfl-d, produetive 

only of poor unhealthy children ; and that, from the ufe of this poifon, 

which now cannot either be wrefi:ed from them, or rendered harmlefs in 

its confequences., the different tribes are daily decreafing in number. 

Eighty miles from Naryhall, on the Miami, or Great River, is the 

:fcttlement of Colonel BnANT, with a view of which I fuould have been 

n1uch plcafed ; but he is not there at prefent, and they aifure me that~ 
in his ab fence, I iliould fee nothing but what I have already feen in thofe· 

I have hitherto vifited. 
Colonel Brant is an Indian by birth. ln the American war he fought 

under the Engliih banner, and he has fince been in England, where he 
was mofr graciou:!ly received by the King, and met_ \Vith a kind recep

tion from all cla:ffes of people. His manners are femi-European. He: 

is attended by two negroes ; has eftabliihed himfe If in the Engliili way ; 

has a garden and a farm ; drefies after the European failiion ;. and never

+helefs po.ffeffes much influence over the Indians. He affifts., at prefent, 

at the Miami-treaty ;ft, which the United States are concl\.lding with the· 
w.efrern 

•>.< The treaty, alluded to- by the author, is th€ GrG:enville treaty, concluded on the 
third of Auguit 1 '795, at Greenville, a fort and fettlement on the fouth fide of a north

. ·eftern br~nch of the Great I\-liami, between Major-general A. Wayne and the chiefs of 
th 
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weftern Indians. He is alfo much refpecred by the Americans, and, in 
general, bears fo excellent a character, that I fincerely regret I could not 
fee a11d become acquainted with him. 

The Indians, who inhabit the village, which we paired on lea.Ying Ca
na'h~aga, paid alfo a vifit to the Governor during the time "\\'e frayed' 
with him. The weather being too hot for recci ring the Yifit on the· 
grafs,_ he ordered them to be uihercd into a room, where he -vvas attended 
by fome officers of the garrifon. The chiefs of the Indians faid a few
"\\~ords, "\vhich the agent interpreted to the Governor, as containing an. 
a:!furance, that they would employ their totnahawks againfr any one he 
ihould point out, and expreffions of regret, that they coul-d not ufe then1 
!aft year againft the Americans. The Governor thanked the1n for thefe~ 
fcntitnents, endeavoured to confirm them in this friendly difpofition, 
and told them, that the King of Great Britain. -vviihed for peace, . 
whatever Iies the maize-thief [Mr. P--,. Commiffioner of the United:. 
States] might have impofed on them lafr year. They anfwered, that 
the Governor was perfectly right, and that P-- was a liar, drank as 
much as they pleafed, and departed. The conference was held at 
eight o'clock in the morning, and before nine o'clock half of them \vere 
i:ntoxicated. The Governor ig, very anxious to oblige and pleafe the In
dians; his /only fon, a child,. four y~ars old, is. drefied as an Indian, and 
called 'FIOGA, which name has been given him by the Moha"Yvks. This 
harmlefs, farce n1ay be of ufe in the intercourfc with the Indian&. 

The Ni, gara river and lake abound with a· great va}jiety of fifhes. We 
affifred at a fifhing, intended to fupply the foldiers with fiih; the net 
was drawn thrice. One ttnd o£ the net was held by tncn, who.rema.ined . 
en fhor.e, while the remainder was carried into the ftream by means of a · 
boat, which, after the net had been entirely expanded, eonveyed the 
other end back to the fhore. Both ends are joined on the fpot, whence 
the net is drawn. It is only four feet deep, but one hundred feet in· 

the following tribes of Indians, viz .. the Wyandots, Delawares, Sliawanefe, Ottawas, . 
Chippawas, Putawatimes, Miamis, Eel-river, 'Yeeas1 Kickapoos, Pian Kafhaws· and 
Ka1kafk.ias.;-Tr anjlator. 
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·length. :up vards of fiyc hundred fifh were caught, an~ong \'\;hic11 ·v~ e !.:, 
about twenty-eight or thirty frurgeons, f1nall pikes, whitings, rock-fifh~ 
fun-fifh, herrings, a fort of carp, "\vhich in point of fhape refemble tho{(~. 
of Europe, but differ much in flavour, and in the form of their heads, fal

n1on, trouts; in fbort, all the fiih was of a tolerable fize. Middle-fizcd 

fifh are·ea:Gly caught by anglcrs ·on the banks both of the river and the 

lake; they frequently catch naore than their fan1ilies .can confume in 

icycral days. 
The to\Yn of Ne~-ark frands on the other fi.de of the river, direCtly op-

_pofite to the fort. About a hundred houfes, n1ofrly very fine frruc

·tures, have already been erec'ied, but the progrefs of building will pro

bably be checked, by the intended rc1noval of the feat of government. 

The 1najority of the inhabitants, efpeciaUy the richefi of them, fhare in 

the adn1iniftration; and confequently will remove, to whatever place 

:the government may be transferred. In point of iize and vlcgance, the 

houfe of Colonel S.M ITH, lieutenant-colonel in the fifth regiment, is n1uch. 

.difiinguiihed from the refr. It confifrs of joiner's work, but is confrruB:ed, 

· cmbelliihed, and paintctd in the bcfr fry le ; the yard, garden, and coutt 

.arc furroundcd with railings, 1nade and painted as elegantly, as they 

.could be in England. His large garden has the appearance of a French 

:kitchen-garden, kept in good order. In a country, where it is a hard mat-

ter to procure labourers, and where they are paid at the rate of one dol

lar per day, he finds, in his regiment, as n1any as he choofes, for nine

~ ence fi:erling a day, becaufc the n1en other\\~ifc do not eai1ly obtain 

·leave to go to work. It is in this manner he is now clearing five thou-. 

{and acres, which have been granted him, and has the ufe of thirty 1nore, 

·'\vhich belong to the K.ing, arc iituate in front of the tovvn, and which 

·the GoYcrnor has affigncd hi1n, until he fhall be necc:ffitatcd to dernand 

-the1n again. 
The icarcity _of tnen fcrvants is here frill·grcatcr than in the United 

States. They, who are brought hither from England, either dc-

·mand land , or emigrate into the United States. A very vvife atl: 

of. the Afiem b!y -de~lares all negroes· to be free, as foon ·as they aliriv 
·ID 
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~1~· C~nada. This defcription of n1cn, 'vho are n1ore or lefs frequent 
in the U?ited States, cannot here fupply the \Vant of \Vhite ferv~nt<J. 
All perfons belonging to the anny employ foldiers in their frcad. By 
the ~nglifh regulations, eyery officer is allo\vcd one foldier, t \Vhon1 
he pays one ihilling a week ; and this privilege is extended, in pro
portion as the officers have need. of a gre .... ter number of peopkt '"The · 
Governor, 'vho is alfo colonel of a regirnent of Queen's Rangers, fi:a
tioned in. the province, is attended in his houfe, and at dinner, merclx: 
by pri-vates of this regiment, who alfo take care of his horfes. tie has 
not been able to keep one of the rnen fervants, he brought \ ~th hirn 
from England. 

The regitrcnts quartered in the vicinity of tlic United States, it is af-· 
ferted, lofc much by defertion. Seeing eveJ. y ¥here around thcn1 lands, 
either given away or fold at a Yery lO"w rat , and being furrounded by 
people, \Vho within a twclve1nonth haYe rifen fron1 poYcrty to profpe- 
rity, and arc no\V n1arried and proprietors, they cannot endure the idea of · 
a fervitudc, '\ hich is to end nly \Vith their exiil:encc. The ennui na~ 
turally ariiing from the dt ,1 and fecludcf m ... nner of. living in garrifons, 
where they find neither 7 rk nor a1n fe.r1 cnt, and the flig'i:1t attention 
ihewn them by 1noft of the olonels, <3

L1 ken frill more, in their YievJ, 
the difmal picture of their fituation. TLey emigrate accordinfdy into 
the United States, where they are fure to find a icttlc1nent, ·which, if they 
choofe to •\Vork, cannot fail to 1nakc then1 rich , and independent. To 
hold out to the1n the fmne ho es iri the Ena-li!1 colony of Canada, \Vould 
be the only mean of rondering le :. dange.rou:> the tcn1ptation. offered by 
the United States. It is v.;ith this vic\Y_. that Go -crnor Sin1coe very 
wifely formed the project of ' if11iffing cycry foldicr, vvho fhould find an 
able fubfritute in his room, ancl to give him one hundred acre: of land; 
but it is faid,. that this projcc1 appears, in Lord Dorchefrcr' s judgment, to 
fa -o'ur too .much of the. ne\\-- principles, to obtain his confent. If it \Vere 
attually refufcd, fuch an unreafonable deni<1.l "'\Vould more forcibly pro
voke the difcontcnted of the troops, from their being· already acquainted : 
"'\Yith the tncafure. 

During our refidence at Naryhall, the {d1:on of the Legiflature of.· 

Upp_er. 
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Upper Canada was opened. The Governor had deferred it till that titne, 

·on account of the expected arrival of a chief-juftice, who ·was to cotnc 
from England; and from a hope, that he {hould be able to acquaint the 

members with the particulars of the treaty with the United States. But 

the harvefr has now begun, which in a higher degree than elfe,vhere en

gages, in Canada, the public attention, far beyond what frate-affairs can 
do. Two members of th~ Legi!lati ve Council were prefent infread of 

fcven ; no Chief-juitice appeared, who was to aB: as Speaker ; infi:ead ot 
fixtcen n1e1nbcrs of the Aftembly five only attended, and this was the 

whole nun1ber, which could be collecred at this time. The law require\\ 

a greater number of menibers for each houfe to difcufs and detcrn1ine 

upon any bufinefs *, but within two days a year \vill have expired fince 

the laft feffioh. The Governor has therefore thought it right, to open 

the fcffion, refcrving, however, to either houfe the right of proroguius 

the fittings from one day to another, in expectation, that the ihips fron1 

Detroit and Kingfton \Vill either bring the tnembers, "\Vho are yet 'vant

ing, or certairt intelligence of their not being able to attend. 
The whole retinue of the Governor confifred in a guard of fifty rr1en of 

the garrifon of the fort. Dreifed in filk, he entered the hall with his hat 

!On his head, attended by his adjutant and two fecretaries. The tw 

members of the Legiflative Council gave, by their Speaker, notice of it 

to the Afferrtbly. Five 1nembers of the latter having appeared at the 

bar, the Governor deliYered a fpeech modelled after that of the King, on 

the political affairs of Europe, ort the treaty concluded with the United 

.States, vvhich he mentioned in cxpreffions very favourable to the Union, 

and on the peculiar concerns of Canada. Where no taxes are to be 

fcttled, no accounts to be audited and examined, and no n1ilitary regula

tions to be adjufi:ed, public bufinefs cannot occupy much time. But, if 
c\~cn all thcfe point were to be difcuffed, the bufinefs would frill be 

trifling, fron1 \Vant of an oppofition; which feems to be precluded by the 

• By the Quebec A et, paffed in 1191, it is enacted, that the Legiilative Council ·is to 

, confift of not fewer than fcvcn members for Upper Canada, and the Affembly of not lefs 

than fixtecn m<!mbcrs., who arc to be called together at lcafi: once in every year.

'Tra liflator. 
manner 
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tnanner, in "\-vhich the t\VO Houfcs for Upper Canada are fi-amcd. 1'1 i 
confi:itution of this proYincc is well adapted to the prcient fi:ate of th . 
country~ 1'hc men1bers of both Houfcs, V\-ho bear L :fharc in the adtui 
nii1:ration, are all of thetn as ufcful, as can be defircd, at this p riod. Th . 
influence of the Governor is not ufe1cfs. And the other necciiary arrange ... 
ments, efpccially fuch as may enfure liberty ann good order, Vv-ill, no 
doubt, be made in the procefs of tin1e. 

Fort Niagara frauds, as has been already obfervcd, on the right bank 
of the river, on a point, oppofite to that of 1\.fiffilfogas, on \vhich 1 -evvar~ 

is built. It was originally confrrut.9::ed by Mr. de la ToNQUIERE, three 
miles nearer to the falls; but was, fon1e years afterwards, transferred to 
the fpot, where it now frands, and where Mr. de DENONVILLE threw up 
an entrenchment. This fort, as well as thofe of Ofwego, Detroit, Miami, 
and Michillimakkinak, are to be furrendered to the Americans*· For · 
Niagara is faid to be the firongefr of thefe places, having been fl:rcngth
ened with fome new works, in the courfe of laft year; efpecially covered 
batterie~, defigned for its proteCtion on the fide of the lake and the river. 
All the breafl:-works, fiopes, &c. arc lined w.ith timber. On the land
fide, it has a curtain, flanked by two baftions, in each of which a block
houfe has been confirutl:ed, mounted with cannon. Although this fort, 
in common with all fuch fmall fortified places, cannot long withftand a 
regular attack; yet the befiegers cannot take it., without a confiderable 
lofs. All the buildings, withiv the precincts of the fort, arc of frone, and 
were built by the French. 

With very obliging politenefs, the Governor conducted us into the 
fort, which he is very loath to vifit; fince he is fure, that he ihall b 
-obliged to deliver it up to the Americans. He carried us through every 
part of it, indeed more of it than we wifhed to fee. Thirty artillery-men 
and eight companie of the fifth regitncnt, form the garrifon of the fort. 
Two days after this vifit, we dined in the fort, at Major SE\V ARn's, an 
officer of elegant, polite, and amiable manners, who feems to be much 

* All thefe forts were atlually delivered up to the Americans in Auo-ufi 1796, purfuant 
the treaty of 1794.-Trmiflator. 

L refpcctccl 
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refpecreu by the gcntlen1en of hi: profeffion. He and I\1r. PILKL~so~~, 
an officer of the corps of engineers, are the military gentlen1en ve have 

tnofr frequently feen during our reiidence in this place, and whom the 

Governor moft difringuifhes fron1 the refi. In England, as in Franc 

the officers of the engineers and artillery are in general the mofl: accon1 ... 

plifhcd an1ong the gentletnen of the army; and their fociety is confe

quently preferred. The officers of the fifth regiment, whom we have 

feen, were well-bred, polite, and excellent companions. 
The communication of the fort with Ncwark is in winter intercepted 

for two or three months, by maifes of floating ice, carried along by the 

il:ream. At times it is free for a few hours only. The Indians attempt, 

now and then, to crofs the r.ivcr, by jurnping frotn one piece of ice to 

another. But the number of thofe, V\'ho venture upon this dangerous 

experiment, is never great. 
Some trifling excurfions, we tnad~ in the environs of the city ; and 

efpecially a tour of four days, V\'ith the Governor, along the banks of the 

lake; afforded us an opportunity of feeing the interior country. The 

chief purpofe of this journey was, to reach the extremity of the lake. A · 
boat, made of the bark of trees, and defigned for the Governor's excur

fions betw·een Detroit and Kingfton, contained the whole company ; 

'vhich confifred of the Governor, Major Seward, Mr. Pilkinfon, us 

three (Mr. de Blacons, having left us two days after our arrival in 

aryhall), and Mr. RICHARD, a young Englifhman, who arrived here 

by the way of the North River, and whom we had already feen in Phila

delphia. Twelve chajfeurs of the Governor's regiment rowed the boat, 

which was follo\\'eu by another veffel, carrying tents and provifion. We 
halted at noon to eat our dinner, and in the evening to pitch our tents 

and fup. .In the n1orning, we walked, then breakfafred, and fet out to 

purfue our journe.,r, which was rendered rather unpleafant by a fmall fall 

of rain. 
Fortymile-crcck \Yas one of the chief obje8:' of our tour. This frream, 

hich interfetl:.' in a frraight line the range of mountains, extending 

from ueen ' To vn, flo\VS \vith a gentle fall into the plain; and af
ford 
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fords fome '" ild, awful, yet very pleafing profpeCl:s an1ong the n1ountains. 
Before it empties itfelf into the lake, it turns a grifi: mill, and t\ 'O fa\\-.. 
mills, which b ong to a Mr. GREEN, a loyalift of Jerfey, ,.:vho, :fix or 
feven years ago, fcttled in this part of Upper Canada. 

This Mr. Green was the conftant companion of the Governor on thi"' 
little journey; he is apparently a "orthy man, and in point of kno,v
ledge far fuperior to the common caft of fettler" in this neighbourhood. 
His eftate coniifts of three hundred acres, about forty of which arc cleared 
of wood. He paid one hundred and t\venty-fivc dollars for forty acrci, 
through which the creek :flows, that turns his mill, on account of the 
greater value, they bear for this reafon ; the common price being only fi ,-e 
fhillings per acre. Land newly cleared yields here, the firft year, twenty 
bufhels of corn. The foil is good, though not of the mofr excellent 
quality. They plough the land, after it has produced three or four crops, 
but not very deep, and never ufe manure. The price of :flour is twenty
two fhillings per hundred weight ; that of wheat from feven to eight ihil ... 
lings per bufhel. The bufhel weighs fixty-two pounds upon an average. 
Labourers are fcarce, and are paid at the rate of fix fhillings a day. 

RefpeCl:ing the feeding of cattle, the winter is here reckoned at :five 
months and half, and near the lakes often at iix ; on the mountains it is 
a month :lhorter. A few habitations are fcattered over this diftrict. 
Wheat is here, as well as throughout all Upper Canada, generally fown; 
but other forts of grain are alfo cultivated. Wheat and rye are fown in 
Septe1nber; oats, in May; barley, in June; turnips, in July; and po
tatoes, in May. The hay harveft falls between the 1oth of June and the 
loth of July. Rye is generally cut about the beginning of July; and 
\Vheat, in the latter days of the :Gtme month ; potatoes and turnips 
are dug up in October and November. Grafs is, in general, n1o\ved 
ut once. Cultivated meadov{s arc fown with ti1nothy-grafs. The 

cattle are fed, in winter, ·with hay; which is kept either in barns, it 
Dutch lofts·:+-., or in itacks, after the Englifh n1anncr: the laft arc very 

* In this neighbourhood, as well as throug1wut all the northern parts of the Cniun. 
they call a thatched roof of a round, fquare or polygonal form, which rcfs on long po:fl , 

ut -caR be raifed or lowered at pleafure, a Dutch loft-Author. 

. L I 2 bad 
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badly made. Until the winter fets in with great feverity, the cattle arc 

left to graze in the woods; they tell us, that in all parts of Upper Ca
nada, the {now lies feldom deeper than two feet. The V\rhole of thefe 

obfervations apply alfo to the cultivated ground near Lake Ontario an 

Lake Erie. 
Mr. Green, who has a very numerous family, intends to bring up al · 

his fons to farming, and to build for each of them a mill, either on this 
or on a neighbouring creek. He grinds the corn for all the military poft 
in Upper. Canada ; where General Simcoe has ordered all the flour of a 
good quality to be purchafed, which fhall be offered by millers in larger 

quantities than fix builiels. 
The road fro1n Fortymile-creek to the extremity of the lake, which 

we travelled, on horfeback, is one of the worft we have hitherto feen in. 
America. But for our finding now and then fome trunks of trees in the · 

fwampy places, we ihould not have been able to difengage ourfelves from 
the morafs. . Along the road, which is fifteen miles in length, the foil is 

good ; but we fcarcely faw four plantations on the bank of the lake. At 

the very extremity of it, and on the mofr fruitful foil, there are but two 

fettlements. 
Burlington Bay borders on Lake Ontario. This bay is five miles 

in length, and communicates with the lake by a ftreight fixty yards 
wide; but this communication is interrupted by fand-banks, which, at 
the extremity of the lake, form· a bar, the bafe of which projects nearly 
half a mile into the lake. This fole paffage excepted, the bay is feparated 
from the lake by an ifthmus, from to tvvo to four hundred yards broad. 
At the point, where this ifthmus begins on the fouthern fide of the· 

lake, the unnavigable tract is about fifty feet in width. Small veffels 
are worked up into a {mall creek in the bay ; whence they proceed with

out any impediment to any other part within its extent. The moun
tains, which near Fortymile-creek reach clofc to the lake, but afterwards 
recede to the diftance of five or fix miles, approach it again at the extre· 
mity of Burlington Bay. Their colour, as well as the quality of the in
tervening foil between them and the lake, affords ground to fuppofe, that 

they once formed its borders, and that the tratt of ground, which no~ 
feparates 
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feparates thetn from its prefent bed, and which is covered with very old 
and beautiful trees, has been formed by alluvia frotn the waters of the 
1ake. This range of mountains, after having forn1ed an opening, 
through which a pretty confiderable river empties itfelf into the bay, re
join, bound the lake for about a fourth part of its length, and ftretch 
thence towards Lake I-Iuron, in the vicinity of which they divide into 

I 

different branches, the farther direction of which is not known. The 
geographical knowledge of this country, as far as it relates to the courfe 
of the rivers, the fhape of the vallies, and the direction . of the chain 
of mountains, is yet very imperfect. Governor. Simcoe is -aware of the 
neceffity of its being enlarged and perfected. But, in a newly occupied 
country, like.· this, the number of objects neceifary to be attended to is 
immenfe. 

During the whole of our excurlion we paired through woods, copi
ouily adorned with flowers of the moft cxquifite hues and fragrance, the ~ 
names of which \Ye could not learn~ The numbers of fragrant trees, oft. 
a fize unknown in.Europe; was equally great. ~._ 

The banks of the lake are' rather unhealthy, and intermittent fevers are 
lmoft as frequent there, as in .the diftrict of Geneifee. But few furgeons 

refide in the countr:r ; they are not fuffered to practife, till after haYing 
ndergone an . examination by a phyfi.cian, appointed by governn1.ent . . 

This prevention, which . may prove very beneficial · in future times, is at 
prefent of no avail. For, as very few apply for leave to practife, the mofr: 
ignorant are admitted without difficulty, if they will only prefent them-· 
elves for· admiffion-4 

By one of them I was informed~ that tHe inferior clafies of the· inha
bitants dread. their advice in :intermittent f{~yers, becaufe they always pre-
cribe bark ; and that poor people, infi:ead of following their advice, have · 

recourfe to a fort of magic charm; in which univerfal confidence is placed 
in this country. If feized with the ague, they go into the fore:fl, fearch 
out a branch ofan elm or fa:lfafras, of the lafr,year's growth,; fafl:en to this 
branch, without breaking it off the tree, a thread, "vhicli. mufr not be 
quite ne\v; tie as man I knots, as they think they fuall have fits of the 

fever; 

·,. 
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re,· er ; and t11cn return hon1c, pcrfca ly. con~/ nced, t 1at th\.-y fhall no: cx:

pcricnce n1ore fits, than they have bound themfelves to fufrain, by the 

number of knots they have tied. The firfr difcoverers of this arcanum uf~d 
to make fo fe \v knots, that the ague would frequently difappoint their 

hopes, but they who at prefcnt praB:ife this fuperfrition tie fo many, that 

the febrile matter is generally carried off, before the number of fits comes 

up to that of the knots. 
A tour along the banks of the lake is extremely pleafant ; the profpecr 

of this vafr fheet of water is majefric, and the traces of culture, which up

on the whole has been commenced on the befr principles, offer a picture, 

on which both the eye and the mind dwell with equal pleafure. The 

Governor is a worthy man, atniable and plain. The company was agree

able, and we enjoyed every convenience, which can be expected on a 

journey of this kind. And yet, during the whole time of our refidence 

in Naryhall, where he, as well as every one belonging to him, loaded us 

with civilities, in a 1nanncr the mofr agreeable, I did not experience one 

tnoment of true happinefs, and real untainted enjoyment. 
I am at a l0fs to account to myfelf for the various perceptions, which 

preifed upon my mind, and prevented my feelings from being entirely ab

forbed by gratitude, and by the pleafing fenfation~, it naturally produces. 

I love the Englifh more, perhaps, than any other Frenchman; I have been 

confrantly well treated by the Englifh ; I have friends among them ; I 
acknowledge the many great qualities and advantages which they poifefs. 

I detefr the horrid crimes, which frain the French revolution, and \vhich 

defrroyed fo tnany objects of my loYe and eileem; I am banifhcd from 

France; my eftates are confifcatcd; by the governtncnt of my country I 
am treated as a criminal or corrupt citizen; fevered fro1n all I held dear, 

I haYe been reduced to extreme, ine:xpreHible mifery, by Robefpierre, and 

the rcfr of the ruffians, whom rny countrymen have fuffercd to become 

their tyrants ; nor arc my Inisfortunes yet con{umn1.ated-and y~t, the 

love of my country, this innate feeling, now :fiJ painfll.1l to 1ne, fo clafhing 

with my prefent fituation, holds an abfolute f-v"-ay over my foul, and pur

fucs me here more clofcly, than elfe\vhere. This En<rl'ih :fla<r, under 
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vv hi eh I an1 failing over lakes -yvhere the French flag v' as fo long dif
played; thefc forts, thefe gun , the fpoils of France, this confiant, obvi-· 
ous proof of our former weaknefs and of our misfortunes, give me pain, 
perplex and overpower me to a degree, which I am at a lofs to explain. 
The fuccef, laft year, obtained by Lord Howe, which the Engliih n1en: 
tion "\Vith more franknefs, becaufe they fi1ppofe our intereft to be inti
tnatcly connetl::cd \Vith theirs; the eagernefs they difplay in announcing 
ncvv defeats of the French, the accounts of which are prefaced by the af
furance, that Englifh triumphs and exertion fhall reinftate us in the pof
feffion of our eftates, and followed with congratulations; all thefe com
mon topics of converfation, which our guefi:s fcem to introduce wi.th the 
beft intention, prove more painful to my feelings, as I am neceffitated to 
hide 1ny thoughts, left I ihould be deemed a fool by the few, in whofe 
eyes I an1 no Jacobin, no Robefpierrian, and becaufe I am, as it were, at 
crofs purpofes with myfelf. And yet it is a fentiment rooted, deeply 
rooted in n1y foul, that I would continue poor and banifhed, all the days 
of my life, rather than ooz.ve my rrfloration to my country and my eflates, to 
the influence of foreign powers, and to Brit!Jh pride. I hear of no defeat 
of the French annies, without grief, or of any of their triumphs, 1\rith
out my felf-love being gratified to a degree, which at times I take not 
fufficient care to conceal*· And yet, notwithfianding thefe feelings, 
the confeffion of which may appear ridiculous in my prefent iituation, I 
cannot difcern the period, when anarchy fhall ceafe in n1y ill-£1.tecl coun
try, and liberty, regulated by wife and efficient la"Ts, afford happinc.U at 
leaft to thofe, who arc not banifhed; when France ihall reft her glory on 
a fafe and lafi:ing foundation. 

I do not know, whether thofe of my friends, who ihall read thefc lines, 
\ ill underfrand my meaning; and whether they will be more able, tLan 

* Thefe " Confejjions d'un Emigre,'' which ingenuoui1y exprefs the true fentiments of 
a very confiderable part of the emigrated French nobility ami gentry, are not, it fecms, 
unworthy of the notice of foFeign powers, and efpecially of our goYernment. A Freud 
e migrant, who aB:ed in the 'V eft Indies as field-officer in the Briti!h fervice, regretted 
that the "pavilfan cheri" was not waving at the mail:-head of the veifcl, on bL ard of 

hich he was going to combat the French.-7-rao/J. 

I arn. 
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I atn_. to reconcile thcfc apparently incongruous feelings and perception. 

I have here throvvn thc1n together, as I fel t and conceived thetn. 
'In addition to the ci ·ilitics orlercd here to our finall cotnpany, Du

petitthouars experienced one of a peculiar complexion, confifiing in an 
oftcr of lands in Upper Canada, made by Major Se\vard, who, without 

.cxprefsly frating, that he was authorifed by the G oYcrnor to propofe thi 

offer, at leafr hinted 'fon1eth ing to that effect. T he polite, yet peremp

tory anf'\\,-er, returned by Dupetittpouars, at once ended the bufinefs. 
·The taftc for news is not by far fo prevalent in Upper Canada as in 

the United States. ~only one ncwfpapct· is printed in T ewark ; and but 

for the fupport granted by government, not the fourth part of the ex

pence of the proprietor '"?ould be refunded by the fa le of his papers. It i" 
a fhort abftratl ~of the newfpapers of New York and Albany, accommo

.. dated to the principles of the Governor; with an epitome of the Quebec 
~Gazette. :In the front and back of the paper are advertifements. It is a 

"veekly paper ; but very few copies are {ent to fort Erie and Detroit. 

The newfpaper prefs alfo ferves for printing the acts of the Legiflature, 

and the .notic~ and orders iifued by the Governor; and this is its princi

·pal ufe. In point of news, the fituation at Niagara is by no means con-

venient., .efpecially in time of war. 
The Englifh fhips are not yet arrived from Quebec, and this day is the 

fixth of July. The intelligence, "\Vhich reached Philadelphia about the 

;ti1ne .of our departure, has but jufr been received at Niagara. They tell 
>Us, that they know nothing, but what they have learned direCl:ly from 

England. What little information \VC have been able to collect from 

different quarters, concerning the fentiments of the people, and which 
w.c could only now and then obtain, as we fuould otherwife have given 

offence by too much inquifitivenefs on this head, coincides in reprefent

ing the nation at large as defirous of tranquillity and peace. But the 
American loyalifrs, who have aClually fuffered by the war, frill harbour 
enmity and hatred againfr their native land and countrymen. Thefe fen .. 

timents however ate daily decreafing, and are not fhared by the far greater 

.11umher of emigrants, who arrive from the United States, Nova Scotia, 
and 
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aud C\'\- Brun{V\'ick. There are tnal-contents in this country; but their 
nu1nber i·· fma11. Several nc\v fettlers, who migrate into this pro
Y:nce fro1n the United States, faliely profefs an attachment to the Britifh 
Monarch, and curie the government of the Union, for the mere purpofe 
of thus wheedling then1feh·cs into the poffeffion of lands. The high 
price of provifion, the prohibition of a commercial intercourfe, and the 
protracted delivery of the deeds, by "rhich the property of granted lands 
i~ convc' cd to the occuoicrs, fonn, indeed, grounds of rnuch di{<..~ontent ; 

" J. 

but this is by no tneans of a nature to caufc unen.finefs to the governn1ent, 
v"hich feen1s even to doubt its cxifl:encc, though, in cafe of a v,rar vvith. 
the United State~, it n1ight render its fituation extretnely critical. 

The Epiicopal is the efrablifhcd religion in Upper Canada. Tn De
troit, ho-vvever, half of the inhabitants are Ron1an Catholics ; and fon1c 
f~tn1ilies of Quakcrs, Baptifrs, and Dunkcrs, arc fcattcred through the 
province, though in fn1all numbers. 

A ieventh part of he lands is allotted to the fupport of the Prote11ant 
clergy. F >r tl c lton1an Catholic fer ;ice nothing is p~id, except in De
troit. No church has vet been b 1ilt, cYcn in Ne\vark. In the fame 

ol I 

he: 11 ·, vvherc the IJegillati ·c and Exccuti vc Councils hold their fittings, 
jugglers "\vould be pen 4ittcd to difplay their tricks, if any fhould ever ftray; 
to thi rcn1o .. c country. ur lafr excnrfion in the cnyirons of Naryhall 

" . 
brought u, by Q ·eenitov.-n to one o!· the Tufcarora Yillages, ·which i1and 
on the Indian tcrrit()ry~ four miles fr01n Naryhall. One of the roads, 
w hi eh lead thither, paflcs over rnountain , that border upon the falls. Thi:_.: 
road affords fon1e intcrefring profpects, fuch as precipices, dreary reccflf~s. 
-vvild ron1~ ntic fc~nes as far as the n1ountains projeCt: OYer the river, frill 
hcn1n1cd in bet\veen this double range of high rocks. 1"hey bcc(H e 
truly admirable vfhere the 1nountains ilopc towards the plain, \} .1ic~1 
ieparates them fron1 the bank, of the lake; thi vho1c plain, "ort Tia
gara, the bank of the lake, the lake i tfclf: nay. u part of the OI.J pcfit·· 
bank, burfring at once on your vic\v. The f(>iJ {eern~ c 'cry 1 1 ·re to be 
of a gCJod quality. 
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This Tu(carora village has as dirty and n1.ean an appearance as all the 

other villages we have hitherto feen ; but the inhabitants, being infonned 

of the intended vi ut of the Governor, had painted thetnfelves ·with the 

utmofr care, and vvere drefied in their mofr faihionable fryle. They fan
cied he ca1ne to hold an aifembly. A booth, covered \Vith green branches, 

before the door of the habitation of the chieftain, on which the Englifh· 
flag vvas waving, was the place tingled out for the expected folemnity. 

1'he inhabitants were rather difappointed, when they learned frotn the 

Governor, that he came \vith no other view but to pay them a vi:Gt. He 

fat down in the booth. The Indians "\vere {eatcd on benches placed in 

a femi-circular form, and fmoaked tobacco. As many of the young tncn 

as could find roo1n fat at the end, or ftood leaning on the rails. General 

Simcoe and ourfelves were in the centre of the ien1i-circle; women and 

children were keT)t at a diftance . 
.A. 

PA'I'ERSON, an An1.erican by birth, \vhon1 the Indians took prifoner 

at the age of ten years (he is now t\-venty-five) acted as interpreter to the 

Governor. All his fpeeches, like every difcourfc of the Eng1i.fh agents 

addei1ed to the Indians, turned on the fame fubjc8:. He told then1 alio, 

at this time, that _theY ankees were brooding over fotnc evil defign againfi 

the1n ; that they had no other object in YiC\V but to rob then1 of their 

lands; and that their good Father (King George) \Yas the true friend of 

their nation. He alfo repeated, that the maize-thief (T-- P--) 

vas a rogue and a liar. 
His fpeech, ho\\.,.ever, n1et not with much appla.ufe on the part of the 

Tufcaroras. The Seneca- Indians had called here a ¥leek before, on their 

1\~ay to Naryhall, and told them, that they "\YCre going to the Governor, 

without entering into any particulars refpecring the object of their vifit .. 

This circuinfrance led the, 'l"'ufcaroras to conclude, that fomething very 

important was in negociation between the Senecas and the Governor, 

probably tending to the prejudice of their nation; for mifrrufr, ii.1fpicion,. 

and apprehenfions, form the prominent features of the policy of the In· 
dians ; and it mufr be confeifed, that this V\7 ay of thinking is a -rcry natu

ral confequence of the conduct of the colonifrs towards them. 
Th· 
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The Governor difclaimcd all particular negociations with the Senccas ; 
and, in order to divert them from this opinion, made ufe of all the com
pliments and affurances, which he thought any way fitted to flatter their 
vanity, or allay their fears. He again told thetn of the ·Yankees, of the 
maize-thief, and of King Gcorge; but all this did not fatisfy them. His 

· pron1ifc of granting thctn lands in Canada, if the Y ankecs fhould drive 
then1 from their hon1es, n1adc no deeper impreffion ; nothing could 
brighten .that cold, nay gloomy countenance, ·which they generally pre
ferve "\vhile they are treating on Bufincfs. 1'hc cxtretne care, "\vhich they 
employ to conceal their impreffions on fimilar occaiions, may either be 
the effect of a fi:udicd diffin1ulation, the neccffity of which they may 
have learned in their intcrcourfe with the colonifrs, or merely the refult 
of charad:er and habit. This anecdote, hovvevcr trifling in itfelf~ thews 
how eafiJy the jealoui)~ between the different Indian nations is roufed; 
a difpofition \Vhich, like all the other foibles of the Indians, both the 
Engliih and the Atnericans turn to their ad vantage. 

There arc few Indian villages, -vw~here fotne perions of European defcent 
have not fcttled, wf1o generally enjoy a confiderable ihare of influence 
over the tribe. They are comtnonly people of a very indifferent charac
ter, attracted by the idle, extravagant, and drunken habits of the Indians. 
It is a general ren1ark, that the -vvhitcs, who rciide among the1n, arc ex
trernel y vicious, cruel, and co-rctous, and the very worfr hufbands and 
fathers. 

Intermitting fevers are Yery frequent in this village. The Indians fre
quently take the advice of the phyiician, 1vhon1 the Englifh government 
c. ppoints, and pays on their account; but they, far more frequently, take 
draughts, which they prepare thcmfclvcs fron1 the juice of herbs. Al
though the neighbourhood is much infcBed vrith rattlc-:lnakes, yet none 
of the prcfcnt inhabitants of this village were cyer bitten by thcrn. Their 
remedy, in thi caie, wonld confift of falt and 1vater, which they think 
infallible, and fully fnfficient to effect a cure. 

We n1ct on this excurfion an Arncrican family, v ho, with fome oxen, 
CO\\r., and iheep, 'vere emigrating to Canada. " -x,r e come," faid they, 

~1m2 u to 
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" to the Governor," ·V\ .. horn they di'd not kno\V, " to fee v~ hcther 1 c 

·will e.-ive us land." " Aye, aye," the Governor replied, " you arc tired 
of ,J.·~ ~d· · ral government ; ,rou like not any longer to haYc fo n1any 

kings ; you '"i:fh again f()r your old father," (it is thus the GoYernor calls 

the Britifh Monarch \\hen he {peaks with 1\n1cricans) ; " you arc pe:

fec1ly right ; come along, \YC love fuch good royalifts as you are, ·vvTe 'vill 

. 1 d " grvc you an . 
On our return fron1 Queenftown we defcended in the Governor's boat 

the noble river Niagara, the banks of v.rhich irnagination delights to fancy 

covered with inhabitants, and reclaimed by culture fro1n their prefent 

wild fiate, and views rich and channing landfcapes ; but this richncfs, 

and thefe charms, .will probably yet, for a coniidcrable tirne, enchant the 

eye of fancy alone. 
During our refi.dcnce in Nary hall, Mefirs. Dupetitthouars and Guillc-

mard took the opportunity of the return of a gun-boat, and rnadc an ex

cur:lion to York. Indolence, politcncfs to the Governor, and the convic

tion that 1 fhould n1.eet V\Tith nothing remarkable in that place, united to 

dilfuade rne from this journey. 11y friends infonned me on their return, 

that this town, which the Governor had fixed upon as the capj tal of 

Upper Canada, before he thought of building a capital on the T'hmncs, 

has a fine extenfive road, detached fron1 the lake by a neck of land of un

equal breadth, being in fome places a mile, in others only fix {core yards 

broad ; that the entrance of this road is about a n1ile in v•{idth ; that in 

the middle of it is a ihoal or fand-bank, the narrows on each fide of v.-hich 

may be eafily defended by :vvorks ereCted on the two points of land at 

the entrance, where t'vo block-hvufes haYe alrea 3y been conftrud:ed ; 

that this is two miles and half long, and a rnile \Yide ; and that the 

. elevation of the fhore greatly facilitates its defence by fortifications to be 

thrown up on the mofr convenient poin:s. 

Governor Simcoe intends to 1nake York the centre of the naYal force 

on Lake Ontario. Only four gun-boats are, at preient, on this lake; 

two of which are confrantly employed in traniporting · merchandize ; 

the other two, which alone arc :fit to carr- troops and guns, and ha' c 
oar..::· 
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cars and f.ti1s, arc lying under ihelter until an occafion occurs to con
vert thcrn to their intended purpofc. It is the Governor's inten~ion to 
build ten {imilar gun-b Jats on Lake Ontario, and ten on Lake Erie. 
The fhip-carpcnt( r.:, \vho conftruct them, refide in the United States, 
and return hon1c every \Yinter. 

There haYe not been more than twelve houfes hitherto built in York. 
They frand on the bay near the River Dun. The inhabitants do not 
poifefs the faircft character. One of them is the noted BATY, the leader 
of the German fa1nilies, -vvho, according to the aflcrtion of Captain 'Vil
liamfon, V\~cre decoyed away by the Englifh, to injure and obilrucr the 
profperity of hi, fcttlen1ent. 

Not\\-'ithilanding the navigation of this riYer, there is a portage of 
thirty miles bet,Neen York and Lake Sin1coe, by V\rhich the tnerchandizc, 
that co1nes from Lake Huron, n1ight reach that place in a ftraighter line. 
The barrack , vvhich arc occupied by the GoYernor' s rc<Jiinent, iland on 
the road, t\YO tnile~ from the to"V\'11, and near the lake ; defertion, I am 
told, is very frequent among the foldiers. 

In a circumference of one hundred and fifty 1niles the Indians are the 
only neighbours ofY ork. They belong to the tribe of the Miilafiogai. 
1 fhall here obferYc, that all, who have 'ifitcd the Indians in Upper Ca
nada, affure us, that Father CHARLEVOIX has delineated their manners 
\\'ith the £'ln1e exacrncfs and truth, "\vhich he has in general difplaycd in 
the defcription of the countries he traYerfcd. 

After a refidcnce of eighteen days at Naryhall. \Ve took 1eaye of the 
Governor on Friday the 1oth of July. lie 'rifhed us to fi:ay a little 
longer; bnt Lord DoRCHESTEn.'s anfvver had probably reached Kingf
ton by his ti1ne; and, not\vithftanding the Governor's true politenefs 
and generous hofpitality, \VC were not entirely free fron1 appreheniions of 
incomn~oding him. 

I hope that he has been as fatisfied with the :Gnccrity and franknefs of 
Mr. Dupctitthouars and n1yfelt: as vve were with his kindne:G'. As to 
Mr. Guillemnrd, I make no n1ention of him, :Gnce, he being an Engliih
man, his fituation is alto )~ether different from ours. \Ve enjoyed in the 

General's 
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General's houfe the tnoil: pcrfet freedom of opinion, which a man of hi 

~ lifri 
1
gui{hed talcnt3 V{ ill al \vays chcrifh, and but for which we fhould 

not have been able to continue fo long at Taryhall as we did. 
Every thing vv-c have feen and heard in this part of Upper Canada 

renders it, in our judgment, extren1ely probable, that her dependance o 

England \Vill not be of long duration. The fpirit of indcpendance, 

which prevails in the United States, has alr ady gained ground in this 

province, and ·will, no doubt, be n1uch encreafed by a more im1ncdiate 

connecrion with the united s~ates. The COlnparifon dra-vvn by the in

j abitants of Upper Canada, between the price of cornmodities fubjcd: to 

Enolifh duties and cufton1s, and the value of the fa1ne articles on the 
0 

oppofite :fhore, will be a fufficicnt fource of envy and difcont~nt. The 

navigation being carried on by both countries on the fa1ne lakes and 

canals, it will be in1pofiible to prevent the contraband-trade; and thi: 

cannot but proYe highly prejudicial to Great Britain, at lcaft according to 

the fyften1, by \vhich :fhe is guided in the government of her colonies. 

This contraband-trade will be a conilant object of difpute between the 

t\VO Hates, and -will furniih the Governor ofUpper Canada ·with fufficicnt 

pretences for comn1encing and promoting a war. But, a contcfl:, the 

natural confcqucncc of "\vhich vvould be an incrcafe of the price of pro

vifion in Canada far above v-vhat it vvould bear in the United State:, 

could not be a popular \var. It "\\·ould be a repetition of the An1crican 

vVar of the Sta1np-aEt, and of the Tea-tax, and would p1·obably be at

tended \vith the fan1e confequences. 
, The natural order of things at this moment, and the univcrfal difpo

fttion of nations, announce the feparation of Canada from Great Britain 

as an e\Tent, which cannot fail to take place. I knovv nothing, that can 

prevent it. By great profperity and glory, by fignal'fuccdfes in hcr,_-wars, 

and by undifturbed tranquillity at home, Great Britain tnay be able to 

maintain her power over this country, as long as confiderablc fu1ns ihall 

be expended to promote its population and profperity; as long as it ihall 

enjoy the moft complete exemption from all the taxes and burthens of 

the 1nother country ; in :fine, as long as a mild govern1ncnt, by rcfource · 
prompt 
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pron1 pt and "\\ell applied, by ufeful public cit:ablifh1nents, not yet cxift
ing, and by encouragctncnts held out to all clalfes and defcriptions of 
citizens, ihall convince a people already invited and qualified by a 1vife 
confi:itution to enjoy all the blcffings of liberty, of the advantages of a mo
narchical government, V\rhich in its beneyolent projctls unites V\'ifdom of 
conception with rapidity of execution. 

But thefc conditions are and will hardly he fulfilled. In our tin1e, per
haps foon, Great Britain willlofe this bright jev.,rcl of her crown.• In 
regard to Canada, ihe ,,·ill experience the fa1ne fate, as ihc is likely to 
ihare, f<Joner or later, refpecring her poifeHions in India; as will befall 
Spain in refpetl: to her Florida and l\1exico, Portugal in regard to her 
Brafil, in ihort all European powers, refpecting fuch of their colonies at 
Jeaft, as they poflcfs on the continents, unlefs, enlightened by experience,. 
they i11all fpeedily change the colonial form of govenunent. 

Before I clofe the article of Niagara, I n1ufr make particular mention 
of the civility ihewn u by l\1ajor LITTLEHALES, adjutant and firft fe
crctary to tl1c Govcn1or ; a well-bred, mild, and an1iable man, \Vho has 
the charge of the vvhole corrcfpondcnce of government, and acquits hin1-
fclf \Vith peculiar ability and application. Major Littlehales appeared to 
pofie{s the confidence of the country. This is not unfrequently the cafe, 
with 1ncn in place and po~er ; but his \\'"Orth, politcnefs, prudence, and 

judgment, o-ive this officer peculiar claims to the confidence and refpeCl:, 
vvhich he univerfally er~oys. 

We e1nbarked for Kingfton on board the Ono1 dago, one of the cut
ters, vvhich compofe the naval force on the lake. This cutter is pierced 
for twelve fix-pounders, but carries only fix in time of peace.. When 

* Readers, endowed with a larger i11are of political fagacity, than the author difplays 
:luougbout the whole train of argL,mcnts, on which he grounds this di[mal prefage, will 
probably incline to believe the prediCled revolution in Canada not quite fo near at hand, 
as it appears to the Duk~, who feems not to recolleCt, that the Britifh government, by 
fubfiitnting, as he himfelf calls it, " a wife confritution" in the fiead of the ancient 
onfi:itutionai form of Canada, has adopted the very means, to prevent her lofs, 

which at the clofe of his obfervations on this fubjea, he advife! as the only preventive 
f fuch a calamity.-Trm~/latqr. 

thefe 
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thcfc vcflds are not laden ,vith fro res for the King's fen· ice, they arc 

freighted with tnerchandize, for ,vhich the merchants either p~y freight, 

or engage to tranfport in their botton1 an equal quantity of the l(ing' s 

fro res. 
The Onondago is of eighty tons burthen. On this occafion, ihe had 

two detachn1ents on board ; one of the fifth regin1ent, defiincd f()r 

Kingfron to bring money, and another of the Queen's rangers, to rcceiYe 

at Montreal ne\v cloathing for the regi1nent. There ·were, beiidcs, forty

Dne Canadians on board, who had conducted ten ve{fels for the I ing's 

fervice from l\1ontreal to Niagara. The cabil1-pairengers \verc, l\.1r. 

llichard, 1\1r. Se,Yard, v~·hon1 I haYc already n1cntioned, Mr. BELLK\Y, 

\Yho comn1anded the detaclu11ent of the fifth regirnent, "'~hieh \\ras go

ing to fetch n1oney, Mr. Hr LL, another officer of the fan1e rcgin1cnt, 

v,rho \\'as ill, and \\as going to Kingiton for the recovery of hi' health, 

Mr. LE~IOIN E, an officer of the fixtieth regiment, quartered in Kingf-

ton, and our party. 
The wind was tolerably fair during our pa1Tagc; this is generally ae-

con1pliihed in thirty-fix hours ; at titncs ·in :!ixtecn; but it took iS forty

eight hours. Dead caln1s are frequent, cfpcciallr at this tin1c of the year, 

and lail fon1ctin1es fi\·c days. Scarcely any n1otion \Vas obferYablc on the 

'\Vaters of the lake. This paifage, \Vhich is one hundred and fift ... - n1ilcs long, 

offers no intcreiEng ol:jec1:s ; the coafi: foon difappcars ti-on1 your vie\v, 

efpecially in hot vvcather, \vhen the horizon is clouded \vith yapours, a~ 

,vhen we :fc'lilcd. Duck's Hlands forn1, l:o fpeak generally, the only trifling 

danger on this paifagc. They arc three in nu1nbcr, lying in a line; there 

is no paiTage for ihips either between the coafr and the ifland on the left, 

or betvveen this and the tniddlc ifland, on account of the rocks under 

the water, on V\ hich :{hips \-\rould unavoidably be loft. Y on n nit pa s 
between the 1niddle iiland and that on the right, \Yhere the \Vater is fron1 

four to five n1iks in width, and fufficiently deep to afiord a fl1fc naYiga

tion. The only danger, to be here encountered, n1i~ht arife fi·on1 a 1i.td

dcn gufr of \Vind, fpringing up the 1non1cnt, ) ou approach tl'e i11and~ 
and driving the fhip into one of the dangerous chant eh. rru the beft of 

n1y 
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tny kno'\\'ledgc, but one fhipwreck has happened here, ·within the lnc

tnory of man ; but no vcflel ventures near the iflands by night, except 
vvhcn the "·eather is perfectly fair and clear. A more common and more 
real danger arifcs froni the ftorrns, \V hich frequently on a fudden arifc on 
the lake, render it even more boifterous than the fca, and caufe the fhips 
to labour and ftrain more fevcrely, on account of the fhortncfs of the 
waves, bounded by the finall extent of the '\Vaters. The fhips are then 
in confrant danger of being driven on fhore, and would hardly be able to 
a void it, if the ftorms lafred longer. But they generally continue only 
for a :fhort time, efpecially in iummer, and the clearing up of the '\vea
thcr i as fudden as "\Vas the con1ing on of the ftorms. They arc, properly 
fpeaking, only violent gales of wind, which in autun1n frequently 
blow two days together, and fucceed each other very rapidly. Five 
or fix years ago, a fhip \Vas loft, with every hand on board, and infrances 
of this kind are faid not to be uncommon at that time of the year. 
From November until April, the navigation is entirely difcontinued on 
the lake. 

During our paffage, Lieutenant EARL, who conunanded the cutter, 
and almoft all our fellow-paifengers, behaved to us, in the moft civil and 
obliging 1nanner. The weather "\Vas very warm, and had been fo fo.r 
the lafl: eight or ten days. The 1nercury in Fahrenheit's thermometer 
frood, at Naryhall, frequently at ninety-two; but on board the vc:lfcl, in 
the cabin, it \Vas only at fixty-four. It is lefs the intenfity of t1 e heat, 
than its peculiar nature, 'vhich renders it altogether intolerable; it is 
fultry and clofe, and more fo by night, than by day, ' hen it is fome
times frefhened by a breeze, vvhich is not the cafe jn the night; the 
opening of the "\vindows affords no relief; you do not perfpirc, but feel 
opprefied ; you refpire with difficulty ; your flcep is int 'rruptcd and 
heavy : and you rife more fatigued, than " hen you le y down to reil. 

I have already mentioned, that we had a detac.;hmcnt of t!tc fifth regie 
Inent on board. They dreifed, before we arrived at Kingfton. Eight 
days before we had feen .thc In~lians painting their eyes "\vith lamp-black 
and r<.:d-1 ad, and braiding their hair, to fi jn it {( nth ·rs or llorf< · · mane. , 

N n dyed 
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d-red red or blue. This day we {aw Ji:uropcan foldicrs plafi:ering their 

h~ir, or if they had none, their heads, \vith a thivk ·w·hite mortar, which 

they laid on with a brufh, and aftervrards raked, like a garden-bed, with 

an iron cornb; and then fafrening on their head a piece of wood, as large 

as the palrn of the hand, and ihaped like the bottom of an artichoke, 

to make a cadogan, ·which they filled l-vith the {atne white mortar, and 

tllkecl in the fan'le 1nanner, as the reil: of their head-drcfs. 
This is a brief :fketch of the fpctiacle, which thefe foldiers exhibited to 

us, the lafr two hours pf our paffage; though their toilette was not exactly 

the fatnc a that of the Indians, yet they confulted their looking-glais 

with the fan'le anxious care. 'I'hefe obicrvations are lcfs intended to 

thro\v a ridicule on the drefs of foldiers, and the childi:fh attention paid 

to it in all countries, than to check the forwardnefs of thofe, who are 

ever ready to ridicule all 1nanners and habits, which are not their own. 

The Indian fayage \Arould be at a lofs, vvhcther to laugh more at the 
Turk, who coyers his fhorn head with a turban, containing 1110J.·e or u 

fewer folds in proportion to his rank and confequence-at the \.Vomen in 
the ifland of Mclos, whofe petticoats {carcely cover half their tliighs, 

"\vhile their ileeves reach down to the ground-or at our belles, who ten 

years ago confined their breafrs and waifl: in huge frays, with falfe hips, 

and frrutted along on high heels, and who now {crew up their waifi to 

the middle of their bofon'ls, tied round with a girdle) ,, .. hich looks more 

like a rope, than a faih, wear their arms naked up to their ihoulders, and 

by means of tranfparent garments expofe every thing to view, ·w·hich for

merly they thought themfel ves obliged to conceal, and all this, forfooth, 

to refcn'lble Grecian ladies. · 

Sunday, tlze 12th of July. 

When Ducks' Iilands were about twenty miles a-fi:ern of us, the lake 

grew more narrow, and the nun'lber of iflands encreafed. They fcen1ed 

all to be well wooded, but are not inhabited, and lie nearly all of them 

along the right bank. On the left is Quenty Bay, which ftretches about 

fifty miles into the country, and the banks· of which are {aid to be culti-
yated 
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vat d up to a coufi(lerable extent. The eye dwells vvit 1 leafure, once 
more, on cultivated ground. The country looks pleafant. The houfes 
lie clofer, than in any of the ne. fettle parts of Upper Canada, \vhich 
~'e ha ye hitherto tra.verfed. T'hc -anega ed verdure of the corn-fields 
cn1bellifhe and enriches the profpecr, charms the eye, and enchants the 
mind. In the back-ground itands the city of Kingfton, on the bay of the 
fatne natne, which the French, in in1itation of the Indians, called Cada
rakv:ve. It confi:fl:s of about ot c hundred and t\\--enty or one hundred and 
t~1irty houfes. The ground in the immediate Yicinity of the city rifes 
V'.'ith a gentle f vcll, and fonns, from the lake onvvards, as it ·were, an 
arnphitheatre of lands, cleared, but not yet cultivated. None of the 
buildings are di:fl:inguiihed by a n1ore handfome appearance from the reft. 
The only :fl:ructure, more confpicuous than the others, and in fi-ont of 
which the Englifh flag is hoi:fl:ed, is t!te barracks, a :fl:one building, fur
rounded with pallifadoes. 

All the houfes :fl:and on the northern bank of the bay, ~ ... hich frretche 
a mile farther into the country. · On the fonthern bank are the build
ings belonging to the nayal force, die wharfs, and the habitations of all 
the perfons, who belong to that department. The King's ihips lie at 
anchor near thcfe buildings, and confequently have a harbour and road 
fcparate from the port for merchantmen. We landed at Port Royal. 
Hovvever kiug£v were the comn1ander and his ihip, he took our money. 
Governor Sin~coe exprefsly dcfircd us not to pay for our paifagc, as the 
cutter wa · a King'~ ihip, and he had amply fupplied us with provifion. 
But tny friend Dupetitthouars, as :v reil as myfelf, were fo much di(olcafcd 
-vvith the idea, of ma .. king this pa:flagc at the expence of the King of Eng
land, that V\re ventured to ofFer our money to Captain Earl. Offers of 
this kind arc fddon~ refufcd, nor did ours meet with a denial. Yet, it i · 
but juftice to add, that Captain Earl is a \VOrthy man, civil, attentive, 
confiantly on the deck, apparently fond of his profcffion, and mafter of hi· 
bufinefs. 

No letter fron~ Lord DoJ;cheftcr had yet arrived, and it ~vas ex-· 
trcJ.nc1y uncertain "\Yhen it vvould arrive. The calculation, n1ade at 

N n 2 K.inclonJ 
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Kinrrfron, rcfpecting the probable time of the return of an anfwer, is le£ 

favo~uable than what they made at Niagara. W c ihall, perhaps, be 
oblirrcd to wait a week longer. llo\V much tin'le will be loft for our 

jour~ey, and why? Becaufe Governor Simcoe is not on good terms 
·with Lord Dorchefter ; and becaufe he obferves the niceft punctuality,. 

from ·which, in confideration of the letters we brought with us, he 

might ,;vcll have departed in this cafe. Our friend, Mr. Hammond, 

might have faved us this unpleafant delay, by writing fooner to Lord 

Dorchefrer, as I requefred him to do. Unfortunately fuch accidents can

not be forefcen. If they could, ho"\v many things fhould we alter in the 

courfe of our life? We mufr wait. Patience, patience, and agaif\ pa· 

t ience. 
Kingfton is the place, to ¥vhi.ch Lord Dorchefl:er willies, that General 

Simcoe fhould transfer the feat of government in Upper Canada. In 

this choice be is, perhaps, in a great meafure influenced by the advantage, 

which he would thus enjoy, of having all the troops, in cafe of an at

tack, in the vicinity of Quebec,. which is, in his opinion, the only tena

ble place in Lower Canada. He thinks, that if the feat of the govern

ment of Upper Canada were removed to Kingfi:on, "vhich lies nearer to 

Quebec than any other place, the orders and nevvs, which arrive from 

Europe, V\"ould reach this place with more rapidity and fafety, and 'vould 

alfo be more rapidly circulated through the province. He further ima

gines, that the naval ftores, fent fro1n Europe, would here be fafer, and 

that the refitting of :fhips would be cheaper, and \vith more fecurity ef

fected in Kingfron, whither, at all times, they might be fcnt directly 

from Quebec, at leaft tnore expeditiou:fly, than to any other place on the 

lake, where the inconvenience of a tedious and uncertain paflage 1nufr be• 
added to t~e expcnce for ihifting the cargo on board of another yclfel. 

Governor Simcoe, on the contrary, is of opinion, that by the aggregate 

of his arrangements, the defence of Upper Canada might be cafily effect .. 

ed. He adds, that the wealth of the country, ~hich he confiders as the 

neceifary refult of his · projects, will attract the enemy ; and that if they 

fhould make_ themfelves mafre1·s of U ppcr Canada, it vrould be impoffible 
to 
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to diflodge them. He alfo obfervcs, that, in time of v~ar, by the various 
means of navigation, confiderable parties might be eafily fent from Upper 
Canada to every point of the United States, even to Georgia; that 
Upper Canada is the key of the territories of the Indians; and that 
th~nce fuccours n1ay be eafily fcnt to every part of Lower Canada, 
'v hi eh, on the other hand, is not able to fend any to Upper Canada, at 
leafi: not fo expcditioufiy as circumfrances .tnight require. 

As to the more rapid circulation of orders and intelligence, and the 
earlier receipt of thern_, the Governor allows the truth of thefc allegations; 
but anfwers, that, from the vaft extent of Canada, it is extremely irn
probable, that in cafe of its being peopled, this territory fhould be divided 
only into two governments. l-Ie adds, that the beft method of peopling 
fuch parts of Canada, as have hitherto been explored, would be, to en
courage the population of the two extremities, in which cafe, the prof
perity of the centre would be more eafily and rapidly attained. He fur
ther obferves, that, in fuch a cafe, Kingfton \Vould becorne the capital of 
a ne"v province; and that, in regard to the more difficult and more ex
penfive diftribution of fhips, no facility and favings, to be obtained under 
this head, could balance the advantage of uniting in its centre the whole 
naval force frationed on the lake, and efpecially in a place, where it is 
mofr e:!fentially protected againft an attack. 

All men feek after reafons or pretenfions to enlarge the extent of their 
authority and po\ver. · Here, as every where elfe, good and bad reafons 
are alleged in fupport of a 1)rften1, of a project, and efpecially of the in
tcrefts of {elf-love. Yet power is alfo here, as eYery where elfe, the befr, 
at leafi: the moft decifive of reafons; and if Lord Dorchefter ihould not 
be able to prevail upon the Britifh government to declare K.ingiton the 
capital of Upper Canada, he will, at leafr, prevent the feat of goyernment 
from being cftabl' fhed between the lakes Erie, Huron, and Ontario, ac
cording to the wifh of General Sin1coe. As to the project of transferring 
it to York, he declares himfelf in a manner by no means fayourable to 
that city ; and in this opinion he is joined by all the inhabitants of Kingf
ton, whofe difpleafure at their city not becoming the capital of the pro-

/ Ylnce 
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vi nee i::: great! y incrcafcd by the confideration, that, in confequencc of tbi,. 
projeCt:, their to\Vll .. will ccafc to be the en1poriun1 of the· iinall naYal 

force :!t:ationed on this lake. The friends of Kingfron further allege againfr 

the pr~ject, and not vvithout reafon, that York is an unhealthy place, 

and vvill long remain fo, from the nature of the ground, w hi eh feparates 

the bay from the lake. 
Dupetitthouars, who is a zealous partizan of York, as far as he confi-

ders it in the light of an c:!1:ablifhn1ent for the· navy, cannot help allow

ing, that it has the air af being an unhealthy place. General Sim.coe 

apparently pofreifes the loYe and confidence of all the inhabitants and 

foldiers. But his projects are deen1.ed too extenfivc ; and; above all, too 

coftly, in proportion to the adYantages, which England is likely to' reap 

from their being carried into effect. 
The merchants on the lake, -vvhofe rapacity the Governor is endea-

vouring to refrrain, lay great ftrefs on thefe tV\ 0 objecrions, and befro.,w 

much praife on Lord Dorche:!t:cr' s profound wifdom and confummate 

abilities; while, by other accounts, he was formerly an ufeful man, but is 

now fuperannuated. 
Lord Dorchcfter being an utter ftranger to me, I a1n altogether un-

qualified to judge of his abilities and talents.. I am alfo unacquaintcd 

with the amount of the expence, which the execution of Goyernor Sim-

oe's ph ns may require, and vvith the refources which England may pof-

1e1s to n1eet the1n. But I am clearly of opinion, that Great Britain can

not fail to reap fignal advantages from his views and projeCts., if they 

{hould eYer be carried into effeCt. ; and that they compofe a con1pletc fyf

tcnl, "\vhich, if proper]y purfued in all its parts, will do great credit to him, 

\\·ho i1 all execute it. 
But, at t 1e 'an1e tin1e, all the information \VC here obtain on this {ub

jec confinns our opinion, that General Sin1.coe n1eets "vith much oppo

fition in his plans; that the jealoufy, which l.~ord Dorchcfter ihcnvs in 

regard to hitn, and \vhich is the natural refult of his age and temper of 

rnind, is carefully kept ulivc, by thofe vvho hold places under him; and 

t·hat \Vith the exception of grants of land, ancl other nTatters of go' ern-
mcnt, 
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. 1. ... 1cnt, 111 refpctl: to ·which the Go,·crnor is perfectly independent, he can 
do and enact nothing \Vithout the confent of the GoYernor General. As 
to his rooted averfion againfi: the American,, I have heard it ccnfured 
c\·en by private foldiers; but he is allo\ved by all to poflefs military ta
k 1ts. 

In relating thcfc particulars, "'hich finifh the picture oft l1e matt, I ha 'C 

no other c.bject, but faithfully to dra\\- the characl:er of Go, ernor Simcoe, 
\, ho, being undoubtedly a man of fuperior abilities and endow1nents, de
fclTCs to be known.* 

Kincrfton, coniidcred as a town, is much inferior to Newark; the num~ 
ber of houfcs is nearly equal in both. Kingfi:on may contain a fc\v more 
buildings, but they are neither fo large nor fo good as at Ne,vark. Many 
.of them are log-houfes, and thofe \vhich confi:H: of joiner's -vvork, are 
badly confhucred and painted. But fevv ne\v houfes are built. No 
to\vn-hall, no court-houfc, and no prifon haye hitherto been confi:rucred. 
The houfcs of two or three merchants are conveniently fituated for load
ing and unloading fhips ; but, in point of ftrutlure, thefe arc not better 
than the reil. Their traue chiefly confiit:s in peltry, ·which come acrof 
the lake, and in provifion from Europe, \Vith -vvhich they fupply Upper 
Canada. They acr as agents or commiffioners of the Montreal Company, 
"\ rho haye need of magazines in all places, vvhcre their goods muft be un-
1hipped. · 

rfhe trade of Kingfton, therefore, is not Ycry confiderablc. The 111Cr
chant :fhips are only three in nun1ber, and make but eleven voyages in 
year. Kingfi:on is a ftaple port. It is iituated t\velve -1niles aborc that 
point of the river, which is confidercd as the extremity of the lake. I ere 
< rriyc all the ve:ffels, which fail up the ri-ver of St. La\vrcnce, laden with 
proyifion brought in European fhips to Quebec. 

* Governor Simcoe has fince left U '~per Canada, and returned to England, \vhencc he 
has been fent to St. Domingo. In thal colony he has found no opportunity for difplay
ing his military talents, but has endeavoured to curb the rapacity oftLe il11all army in th 
pay of Great Britain, and by this tncritorious concJuEt excited the h:1tred both of the 
French and Engli!h, who have gratified it in a dreadful manncr.-.dut.~ c; r . 

The 
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The barracks are confrruCt:ed on the fite of Fort Frontenac, \Yhich ·was 

built by the French, and levelled by the Engli{h. The latter built thcfc 
barracks about fix years ago. During the American "\\-ar their troops 

were conilantly in motion; and, in later times, they 'vere quartered in an 

ifland, which the French call Ifle aux Chevreaux, (Goats' Iiland) and 

which the Engli:ih have na1ned Carleton, after Lord Dorchefi:er. Fort 

Frontenac, which "\\ras liable to be attacked on all fides, would anf'v\'er no 

other purpofe but to protect the fmall garrifon, which the French kept 

there, againfl: the attacks of the Indians and Engli:ih ; a part of the garri

rifon was quartered in Cadarakvve, for the protection of the French trade. 

Here were alfo built, by Mr. DE LA SALLE, the firfl: French ihips, V\'hich 

navigated the lake. 
Kingfron fecms better :fitted for a trading town than Ne"\\-ark, 'vere it 

only for this reafon, that the ihips, which arrive at the latter place, and 

are freighted for Lake Erie, pafs by the former, to fail again up the river 

as far as Queen's Town, where the portage begins. Nor is its pofition 

·equally advantageous for iharing the trade in provifion, with which 

the lake may one day fupply Lower Cal}.ada, England, perhaps all Eu-

rope, if Upper Canada fhould ever anfwer the expectations entertained by 

.Governor Sitncoe. 
King;fron is, at prefcnt, the chief to\\rn of the middle difrricr of Upper 

Canada, the mofl: populous part of which is that fituated on Queen's 

Bay. This diftrict not only produces the corn requifite for its O\Y11 con

fumption, but alfo exports yearly about three or four thoufand buihels. 
This grain, which, in winter, is con,-eyed down the river on iledges, is 

.bought by the merchants, who engage, on the arrival of the :fhips from 

Europe, to pay its arnount in fuch merchandize, as the fellers may 

require. The merchants buy this grain for government, vYhich pays 

for it, in ready money, according to the n1arket price at Montreal. The 

agent of govenunent caufes a part to be ground into flour, which he fends 

to the different pofts in Upper Canada, V\~ here it is wanted ; and the fur

plus he fends to England, probably with a Yiew of raifing the importan<:c 
of 
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of the . colony rin the efrin1ation of the n1othcr-country. The price of 
flour in Kingfton, is, at prefcnt, fix dollars per barrel. 
. The difrritl: of Kingfton fupplied, laft year, the other parts of Canada 
with large quantities of peafe ; the culture of \vhich, introduced but t\\To 
years ago, proves very produtl:i,rc and fucccfsful. l!.l. the courfc of lail 
y-ear, one thoufand barrels of fcllt pork, of tt-vo hundred and eight pounds 
each, were fent from Kingfron to Quebec ; its price was eighteen .dollars 
per barrel. The whole trade is carried on by merchants, V\rhofe profits 
are the more confiderable, as they fix the price of the provifion, which 
they receive from Europe, and either fell in the vicinity, or fhip for the 
remoter parts of Upper Canada, without the leaft competition, and juft 
as they think proper. 

Although the number of cultivaton is here greater than in the diftritr 
. of Niagara, yet the vafr quantity of land under cultivation is not better 

managed than theirs. The difficulty of procuring labourers obfrructs 
agricultural itnprovements, and encourages them to infift on enormous 
wages. 

·The procefs of clearing \voodlands is here the fame, as all over Ame
rica. The huiliandmen harrow the cleared ground two, three, or four 
years fucceffively; during ~whicl). titne wheat is {own. Then they plough, 
but in a very imperfetl: manner, and fow peafe or oats, and again wheat, 
and fo on, according to the common routine. The land yields, in this 
ftate, from twenty to thirty bufhels per acre. 

Corn, for the winter, is fown from the beginning of Augufr till the 
nd of September. Snow falls generally in the latter days of November, 

and rema:ns on the ground until the beginning of April. . Under this 
cover the blade gets up remarkably well; the corn ripens in July, and the 
harveft begins about the end of that month. For want of reapers, the 
fcythe is made ufe ot~ which caufes a great wafte of corn, that cannot be 
houfed, and merely ferves for feeding pigs. Labourers, whofe common 
wages are from three to four 1hillings (Halifax currency), are paid during 
the harveft at _the rate of one dollar, or :fix ihillings a day. Some farm
ers hire Canadians for two or three months, to whom they pay {even or · 

0 o eight 

I 
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eight dollars per month, and find them in vi8:uals. It frequently hap .. 
pens, that thefe Canadians, who bind themfel ves by a written contract, 

1neet with people offering them more tnoney than they receive from 
their mafrers, which not being allowed to accept, they, of courfe, grow 
diiTatisficd, and work negligently. They muft be procured from the en
virons of Montreal. Farmers, who have no acquaintance in that coun .. 

try, find it difficult to obtain them ; and this difficulty deters many cul
tivators from recurring to that refource, from which they might elfe de

rive confiderable advantages. The harvefi: work is therefore generally 

perforn1ed by the family: thus the houfing of the crops, though it pro-
eed flowly, is yet accomp1ifhed; but the farmer ~as much additional 

trouble, and the lofs he fuftains, by his harveft being lefs perfeB:, far ex· 
·Ceeds the few dollars, which he would have been obliged to fpend in 

gathering in his crops in a n1ore expeditious manner. The foil, which 

is but o£ a n1iddling quality in the vicinity of the to"rn, is excellent about 
the bay; many farmers po:!fefs there to the number of ~ne hundred and 

£fty acres of land, thoroughly cleared. 
The climate of An1erica, efpecially that of Canada, encourages the im

prudence and covctoufncfs of the farmers. There is no danger here, as 
in Europe, of the hay rotting, and the grair being fpoiled by rains, if 

not fpeedily houfed. There feldom pa:!fes a day without fun-iliinc; the 
1ky is feldom entirely ovcrcafr; it neYer rains but during thunder-it rms, 
and this rain never continues longer than t vo hours. Grain is, befidcs, 

fcldom liable here to blights, 0r any other kind o.f difeafe. 
The cattle are not fubjeEt to contagious difren1pers ; they arc numer

ous, without being remarkably fine. The fincfr oxen are procured from 

GonneClicut, at the price of fevcnty or eighty dollars a yoke. Co~' 

are ~rought either from the frate of New York, and thefe are the finefi:; 
or from Canada: the fonner coft twenty, and the latter fifteen dol
lars. rrhcfe are fmall in· fize, but, in the opinion of the farmers, better 

milch-cows, and are for this reafon preferred. There are no fine oulls in 

the countr[Y; and the generality of farmers are not fenfinle of the d.dvan
tngc~ to be derived from cattle of a fine breed. In fummer the cattle are 

turned 
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turned into the \rood.; in ~!\'inter, that is, fix 1110nths together, they arc fed 
on dry fodder, namely, vvith the itra·w of wheat rye, or peafc, and on moft 
farms with hay cut on fwa 11py ground, bnt b_: rid and prudent fanners 
with good hay. The hay is frequently kept the wh 1,, ·winter \vit:hin 
fort of fence, covered with large branches, through vrl!ich, 110 vcY<.~r, th.., 
fnow find~ its \\~ay; but commonly it is prcfen:cd in ricks badl · P_,.,tdc, and 
under Dutch hay-:fheds. The nlcado,vs yield to the quantity of four 
thoufand pounds per acre, but no aftercroR. There is no rearly n1arket 
at which a farmer can fell that part of his chccfc and butter, \Jv·hich is not 
'vanted for the ufe of his family. Of cheefc and butter, therefore, no 
n1ore is 1nade, than the ·family need for their O\ ~n confumption. 1'he ~ 
generally begin in the firfr days of May to rnake a provifion for the \vin
ter. Some fe\v fiumcr. lnanufuClurc coarfc \Voollcns for their oV\·n cloth 
ing; the more ufual way, however, is to buy the clothes. The ±~1tn1cr j5 

too bufy, has too little affiftance, and tnakes his calculation3 witli too littl 
judgment, to engage in fuch a multiplicity of labours. · 

Sheep are more numerous here than in any part of tlie United States, 
which "\Ne have hitherto traverfed. They are either procured from Lo\ver 
Canada, or the frate of New York, and cofr three dollars a head. They 
thrive in th'is country, but are high legged, and of a very indifferent fhape. 
Coarfe wool, when cleaned, cofi:s two iliillings a pound. There are few or 
no wolves, rattle-fnakes, or other noxious animals, in this country. 

The farmers make but little tnaple-fugar, though the woqds abound 
with the· trees, from which it is procured. The Indians irnport about two 
or three thoufand pounds, and fell it to the retail traders for one :Chilling 
a pound. Maple-fugar is prepared in n1uch larger quantities in Lower 
Canada. The Canadians eat it here on bread, or make cakes of it, mixed 
up 'vith flour of wheat, or Indian corn. On the maple-tree frequently 
gro·ws a fort of knobs, or funguifes, of a very large fize. If thefe ex
crefcences be torn from the tree, and dried in the fun, they form an excel
ent tinder, which the Indians and Canadians ufe to light their pipes. 

otwithfranding the great number of pines, no .refin has ·yet been ga-
0 o 2 thcrcda 
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thercd. The culture of he1np and flax has been tried, but hitherto 'vith ... 

out fuccefs; the experiments~ however, arc continued. 
The price of wheat is one dollar per bt1fuel ; laft year the price wa~ 

much lower; but it has rifen from the general failure of the harvefr .. 
Fire-wood, delivered in the town, cofrs one dollar a cord; in winter it i~ 

conveyed thither in fledges from all the iflands and banks of the river"' 

which are covered with wood. 
The river freezes over at the difrance of twenty miles above K.ingfron. 

. The price of land is frotn two fhillings and fix-pence to one dollar per 
acre, if the twentieth part be cleared. This price rifes in proportion to 

the nutnber of acres cleared of wood, though influenced by occafional 
circumfrances. T,vo hundred acres, one hundred and fifty of which 
were cleared, w~re very lately fold for one thoufand fix hundred dol
lars. The expcnce for cutting down all the large trees on an acre, and 

inclofing it with a fence as rude as in the United States, amounts to eight 

dollars. 
There is no regular market in Kingfron ; every one provides himfelf 

·with frcfh meat as well as he can, but frequently it cannot be had on any 

tern1s. 
For this information I am chiefly indebted to Mr. STEWARD, curate 

in Kingfron, who cultivates himfelf feventy acres, a part of two thoufand 
acres, which have been granted him as an American loyalifi. He is a native 

of Harriiburg in Pennfylvania, and fee1ns to have zealoufly embraced the 
royal caufe in the .A.merican war. Fifteen hundred pounds frcrling, 
which he had placed in the American funds, have been confifcated. Al
though he continues "rarmly attached to. the Britifh Monarch_, yet he 
has Lecome more moderate in hi political principles; he has prefervcd 
ion e friend-- ~Tho efpoufcd the caufc of the Republic, ·among whom is 
Bii11op VniTE, ofPhiladclphia. Mr. Steward is a man of much gene~ 
ral inforn1ation, mild, open, affable, and univerfally refpeCl:ed ; he i9 
very fang inc in his expeCtation that the price of land "\vill rife, and that 
he ihall tl en be enal:led to nortion out his-numerous chiloren. \Vith-.• 

out 
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out being a very fkilful farmer, he is perfectly acquainted with the details 
of agriculture, fo that I can place implicit confidence on his fratements, 
the truth of which has alfo been confirmed by other huibandmen. 

The number of farmers is very fmall about K.ingfro~. By Mr. Stew
ard's report, the agreement between the land-owner and farmer is gene- · 
rally made for their joint account, ·but not al\'\·ays faithfully perfonned. 
From his having been impofcd upon in fuch agreements, he leafed out 
laft year four hundred and thirty acres-, which are fituated on the bay, 
and forty of which are cleared, for a yearly rent of one hundred and fifty 
bufhels of grain ; on condition that, if at the expiration of three years 
his tenant be defirous of acquiring the property of thefe lands, he muft 
pay him one thoufand dollars ; in default whereof, he is bound to quit 
the land, and will confequently lofe all the money and labour fpent in 
clearing the ground. 

·The clergy of the Epifcopal church are the only minifrers in Upper 
Canada, who arc paid by government. The members of other religiou3 
{e&s pay their pafrors, if they choofe to have any. In the difrrict of 
Kingfl:on are Baptifrs, Prefbyterians, Roman Catholics, and Quakers ; 
but they poifefs no building devoted to religious worihip. Some of the 
inhabitants of Kingfron are American loyalifrs; but the majority is com
pofed of Scots, Engliih, Irifh, Germans, and Dutchmen. 

The emigration from the United States is not confiderable ; during the 
lafr three or four years it has been very infignificant indeed, but gain3 
now, it is afferted, a more promi:fing appearance. This intelligence, 
·which we fidt received from people attached to the Englifh govc rnment, 
has fince been confirmed to us by a great many. labourers. Thefc nc\Y 

olonifl:s emigrate mGfi: of them from the States of Connetl:icut, 'r er
Jnont, and Ne\\' Hampfhire. The en1igration from Canada to the United 
States is far lefs confiderable. 

If any dependence might be placed on the report of perfons, \\'ho 
arrived four years ago from the River Moha\vk, fuch families, as arc 
fufpe8:ed of an attach~ent to Great Britain, are, in the United S ates, 
looked upon rather with an eYi~ eye ; but perhaps they gi -re 011t fuch 

report' 
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q)o ·t:_, n1ere1y that they may n1eet with a better reception in the Britll 

.offeilio . 
J. The inhabitants of the difrriCl: of Kingfl:on meddle frill .lefs wfth ·poli-

tics than the people of Ne\'.·ark. No newfpaper is printed in the to\\'ll; 

hat of Ne\vark is th~ only one publi:fhed in Upper Canada, "''hich being 

a n1erc i1nper:fed extraCt from the Quebec Gazette; is here taken in by 
no one. I know but of two perfons who receive even the Quebec-paper .. 

As to the interior of the country, no news penetrates into that quarter.~ 

a circw11fi:ance that excites there very little regret. 

In this diftrict are :f.~n1e fchools, but they are few in number. The 
hildren are inil:ru<fred in reading and \vriting, and pay each a dollar a 

montl1. One of the maftcrs, fuperior to the rcft in point of kno\vledge, 

·taught Latin ; but he has left the f~hool, without being fucceeded by 

another infrructor of the fame learning. 
There are yet but very few furgeons in this aifrri8: ; they, ·wha 

affume this appellation, contrive to get well paid for their trouble. 

·Excepting intermittent fevers, which are rather frequent in ·Kingfron, 

;the clitnate is yery healthy. The houfes, as has already been obferved, 

are .built of 'Nood, for rcafons which it is extremely difficult to difcern. 

The town is feated on rocky ground ; and not the fmallefr houfe can be 

built without the foundation being excavated in a rock, a fort of frone 

:which affords the t\vofold ad,~antage of being eafily cut, and of growing 

hard, when expofed to the air, without ·cracking in the froft. The in

habitants allow that, if b icklayers were procured even frorn Montreal 

(for there are none in this place), building with ftone would be lefs ex

penfive than with wood. They grant that, in addition to the greater 

folidity of fuch buildings, they would afford mor~ warmth in winter, 

and more coolnefs in fummer ; but habit is here, as elfewhere, more 

powerful than reafon. Carpenters' wages amount to fixteen fhillings a 

day; labourers are equal~y fcarce in Newark, and confequently as bad 
.and as dear. 

· This difiri8: contains no aupers, and, of courfe, there exifr no poor

rates; the taxes are managed iu the fame manner .as at Newark." 
The 
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The roads at Kingfi:on are much the fame as at Newark; they are 
~cpt in good repair by ten days' labour, from which none of the inhabi

tants arc excepted, all being obliged to work ten days at the roads. La-
: ouring people cotnplain, and not without reafon, that this public bur

then has not been affcifed in a manner n1ore proportionate to the means 
of the inhabitants; and calculate, with fome degree of difcontent, that 
their ten days:. labour is tantamount to a tax of twelve dollars and up
wards ; for they muft alfo find their own victuals when .they work on the 
roads. 

There is out one church in Kingfton, and this, tliough very lately built, . 
efem.bles a barn more than a church. 

We had a letter from General Sitncoe to the Commanding Officer in 
Kingfrqn, who, at our arrival, was Captain PARR, of the fixtieth regi
ment. Six hours after the detachment, commanded by that gentleman, . 

-"va;; relieYed by another of the fame regiment, under the orders of Major> 
DoBso~. This circumftance, however, did not prevent Captain Parr· 
from giv1ng us the moft obliging proofs of civility and kindnefs. He is 
a fon. of the aged Governor of Nova Scotia. At firft he fee11)s cold, . 
grave, and rcferved; but his countenance brightens on .a nearer acquaint
ance, and grows more open, gay, and cheerful; he foon fell into an eafy 
familiarity of con verfation, which was heightened during our dinner . . 
His behaviour was entirely free frotn ceren1ony, and indicated that he 

as not lifpleafed :with our fociety . . 
This dinner, vvhich he gave to the nev .. -ly arrived officers, forms for us 

a remarkable cpocha. The ingenuity of the Engliih in dcviiing . toafrs, 
which are to be honoured \-Vith bumpers, i 1-vcll known.. To . decline 
joining in fuch a: toafi would be deemed uncivil ; and~ altho_ugh it tnight 
be more advifeaBle to fubtnit to this charge, th:an to contract a fickn fs, 
yet fuch energy of character is fcldom difplayed on thefe occafi~ns. U n

willing to oppofe the general will, which becomes 1nore in1perions in 
proportion as heads grow warmer, you refort to flight deceptions in 
the quantity r,ou dr.ink, in h~pes thus to avert the in1pcnding catafi:rophe. 

· But this time none of us, ·whether Er .nch or. Engliih, had carried the 

· deception 
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deception far enough, and I was concerned to feel, the remainder of th~ 
evening, that I had taken too lively a part in the event cf the two de-

tachnt cnts relieving each other. 
The fixtieth regiment, to vYhich they belong, is the only regiment in 

the Englifh fer vice, excepting the guards, which confifrs of four battalions ... 

This regiment, which at the time of the war of 17 57 was compofed only 
of t\VO battalions, 'vas raifed in A1nerica, and as many foreigners as Eng ... 
lifhmen were enlifred. It was afterwards augmented tc four battalions, 

and was confidered, as in fatt it is frill in man~r refpetls, as a foreign. 
regiment. The firft two battalions have never yet left America; the 
t~~o others l;ave been frationed in Jerfey, Guernfey, a:}d the Antilles. 
General A:\tiiERST is colonel of this ..regiment~·. In point of duty, pro .. 

motion, and command, the four battalions are perfectly independent of 

each otlier.e 
The officers we have feen are well bred and ·extremely polite '* * 

**** * ****** ***""** * * 
The general opinion, in regard to Canada, is, that this country proves, 

at prefent, very burthenfome to England, and will be ilill more fo in fu .. 
tu~e; and that, of .confequence, Great Britain would confult her true 
interefr much better by declaring Canada an independent country, than 

by preferving it an Engliih colony, at fo enormous an expence. The 
Canadians, fay they, will never be fincerely attache( to England, fo 
that, if, in time of war, a mil~tia were ra~fed, not half of them would 

take 1.1p arms againft America, and none perhaps agair.fr France. The 
Britifu government .commits, therefore, in their opinicn, a grofs error,' 

in expending fuch vafr fums in attempting to in1prove and preferve a 
country, which, fooner or later, is fure to fecedc from Great Britain, and 
which, did it remain faithful to the mother country, could not be of 

real fervice to it for any length of time. 
Thefe gentlemen further affert, -in direct contradiCtion to General Si~ 

coe' s opinion, that the majority of new fettlers of Upper Canada, who 

» On the death of Lord Amherft, His Royal Highnefs the Duke (}{ York was ap• 
· pointed-Colonel of .the fi~tieth regirnent.-T rary'Jator. 

«:migrate 
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emigrate· fro 1 the United States, nnd wHo arc cfieemed loyaliils, "~ould 
certainly affifr thofe States, if they tnarchcd any troops into that country. 
I an1 not qualified to form a correct judgment on theft opinions, vd i "1 
are perhaps mere effufions of the di{pleafure of officers, obliged o {en eat 
fo great a difrance trom Great Britain;* yet they appear to 1ne not alt .. 
gether deftitute of foundation. But, ho" .. evcr this 1nay be, all t e Ga .. 
nadians, ·\ve have feen, "rhether inhab· tants of the country or failors, con
frantly expre!fed the utmofr fatis_faction on meeting 1vith us Frencluncn 
of old France, and evinced a degree of refpeCl: and obligingnefs, to which 
've had long been unaccufi:omed. I ea· not fay much on the character, 
of this people ; all who came under OlJ obfcryation .. ere full of fpiritr 
nd:ivc, gay and merry. 

The ~:oyal navy is not very tonnidable in this place; fix vcifcls corn
pore· the Whole flava! force, t\'v0 Of V\7 hich are fmall gun-boatS, Which We 
faw at Niagara, and which are ftationed at York. Two fm"'ll fchooners. 
of twelve guns, viz. the Onondago, in vhich we took our paffage, and 
the Mohawk, which is jufi: finifl cd; a fmall yacht of eighty tons, n1ount
ing fix guns, and lafrly the Mifrafoga, of a many guns as the t"'ro fchoon
ers, which has lately been taken into dock to be repaired, form the rcft 
of it. All thefe veffels are built of timber freih cut down, and not {eafoned, 
and for this reafon lafl. never longer than fix or eight years. To prefcrve 
them even to this time requires a thorough repair ; they muft be heaved 
down and caulked, which cofts ·at leafr from one thoufand to one thou
fand two hundred guineas. The expence for building the largeft of then1 
amounts to four thoufand guineas. This is an enormGus price, and yet 
it is not fo high as on Lake Erie, whither all forts of naval ftores muft 
be fent from K.ingfron, and where the price of labour. is i1:ill higher. The 

* 'Vhether the political opinions of the officers of the fix:tieth regiment, alluded to 
by the Duke, be correctly fl:ated, muft be left to thcfe gentlemen to explain. But 
the fuppofition, that Britifh officers, from a mere diflike to remote garrifons, ihould 
cenfure adminiftratiott for not abandoning a :colony, which in the author's opinion is. 
·•• a bright jewel in the Britiili crowu"-" an important conqueft," and tl}e lofs of which 
appears to him " a public calamity,, is an effufion of Gallic petulance, which :!hould 
·Jlot fafs unnoticed.-Tra,ylator. 

Pp timbers 
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· timbers of the Miffafoga, '-~; hicli was built three years ago, are almofr all 
rotten. It is {o eafy to make provifion of fuip-timber for tnany years to 

come, as this would require merely the felling of it, and that too at no great 

difrance frotn the place where it is to be ufed, that it is difficult to account 

for this precaution not yet having been adopted. Two gun-boats, which 

are deftincd by Governor Simcoe to fcrve only in time of vv·ar, are at pre

fent on the frocks ; but the carpenters, "vho work at them, are but eight 
in number. The extent of the dilapidations and embezzlements, com

mitted at fo great a diftance from the mother-country, may be eafily con .... 

ceived. In the courfe of lafr winter, a judicial enquiry into a charge o£ 

this nature was infrituted at Kingfron. The commiffioner of the navy,. 

and the principal fhip-wright, it was aiTerted, had clearly colluded againft 

the King's intereft ; but intereft and proteCtion are as powerful in the 

New World as in the Old :-for both the commiffioner and fhip.-wright 

continue in their places. 
Captain BoucHETTE commands the naval force on Lake Onta-

rio ; and is at the head of all the marine eflablifhments, yet without. 

the leaft po\ver in money-matters. This gentleman poifefi'es the confi .... 

dence both of Lord Dorchcfrer and Go\-ernor Simcoe ; he is a Canadian. 

· by birth, but entered the Britiili fervice, when Canada fell into the, 

pow·er of England. While A.RNOLD and MoN'I'GOl\IERY i\vcre bc:lieging, 

Quebec, Lord Dorchefler, difguifed as a Canadian, fro le on board his. 

·lhip into that city, on whicl occafion he difplayed much, activity, intre

pidity and courage. It is not ·at all a matter of furprife, that Lord Dor

chefter fuould bear in mind this eminent f~rvice. By all accounts, he is
altogether incorruptible, and an officer, ·who treats his inferiors with; 

great mildnefs and jufiice. 
In regard to the pay of the royal n1arine force 011: Lake Ontario ; a 

captain has ten fhillings a day, a.lieutenant fix, and a fecond lieutenant 

three fhillings and fixpence. The feamens' ·wages . are eight_ dollars per 

month. The n1ai1crs of merchanttnen have t\venty-five ·dollars, and 

the failors fro1n nin·e to ten do-llars a month. 

Commodore Bouchett~ is arnong thofe, 
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the project of removing to York the central point of. the force on the 
lake ; but his family re:fide at Kingfi:on; and his lands are fituatcd near 
that place. Such reafons are frequently of fufficient 1veight to dctennine 
political opinions. 

·The defertion·among the troops is not fo con:fiderable fron1 Kingfton, 
as from the forfs Ofwego, St. John, Niagara, and Detroit; from all thofe 
pofrs, in fh<?rt, which lie nearer to the United States. Yet, it is pretty 
prevalent in all the garrifons of Britifh America. We "\\'"ere told by the 
officers, that the firfr two or three years after the arrival of the regi
ment from Europe, ho foldier deferts, but that envy and habit foon cor
rupt their mind. The difciP,line app·ears· to me more fevere, in the Bri
tifu fen·ice, than it ever was in ours ; ·the men are treated with lefs atten
tion and kindne.fs. 

Several regiments employ the Indians to apprehend deferters. In ad
dition to the eight dollars, which are allowed by government for every 
deferter, brought back to his regiment, the captains protnife them eight 
dollars out of their private purfe, and infpirit them by fome glalfes of 
rum. Thefe Indians then enter the American territory, where they are 
acquainted with every foot-path, every track, which they purfue with~ 
out ever lo:fing their way, and frequently fall in with the deferter, 
whom they frop, bind ahd bring back. If the deferter, which is fre
quently the cafe, be attended by inhabitants of the United States, the 
Indians make no attempt to frop him, but the Engli:lh officers place fuf
ficient confidence in the honefry of the Indians to fi1ppofe, that they will 
not {uffer themfeln~s toJ be bribed either by money or rum, which the 
deferters might offer. 

The nearcft regular Indian habitations are forty miles difrant from 
Kingfi:on, and belong to the Mohawks. About the fame diil:ancc rom 
the town are alfo fome villages of the Miifafogas, and wandering tribes 
of the fame nation arc conftantly rambling about the banks of the lake, 
.pa:fs a few nights in one place and a few in another, crofs the river on 
the confines of the United States, and ftop in the iilands. Hunting 
nd fifui~g are their only employn1ents. They are the filthiefr of all 

Pp 2 the 
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the Indians, I have hitherto feen, ann have the moft ftupid appearance. 

"'''hey are {aid to live poorly, to be wicked and thievi:!h, and men, wo
men and children all given to drinking. The uncommon feverity of the 

winter in this country occaiions not the le aft alteration in their mOde of 

living. In their fmall canoes they carry with them fome rolls of the 

·bark of foft birch*, which ferve to. cover the huts, built in form of a. 

cone, 1-vhcrein they :fieep, and which are fupported merely by fome flight 

props, on which reft thefe portable walls, that at the top leave a paffage 

for the fmoke. 
In the month of September the Indians · bring wild rice to K.ingfton, 

·which grows on the borders of the lake, efpecially on the American fide. 

This plant, which loves marfhy ground, fucceeds there remarkably well. 

The Indians bring yearly from four to five hundred pounds of this rice, 

which feveral inhabitants of Kingfton purchafe for their own confumption. 

·This rice is of a fn1aller and darker grain than that, which comes from 

Carolina, Egypt, &c. but grows as white in the water, is of as good a fla

vour, and affords full as good nourifument, as the latter. The culture of 

rice would be very ufeful in Europe for the fub£ftence of the poor, .efpe

cially as in thofe parts the frequent ufe of it would not pro re injurious to 

health, which it certainly does in hot countries. lf!1ld -rice is faid to be 

the fame plant, which in Canada is called wtld oats (folie avoinc~.t 
The fame banks of Lake CDntario, where this wild rice grows, produce 

alfo a fpccies qf hemp, '1-vhich grows ·up to a confi.derable height without 

the leaft culture, and is apparently as ufetul as that, which is cultiYated 

in France. It is frronger, produces more feed, and its tranfplantation to 

Europe would probably be attended with beneficial refults. . 
To beguile enuui, and enjoy a few hours longer the fociety of our 

1friend, Captain Parr, \Ve accompanied him to the diftance of :fix miles 

from f.(ingfron. His detachment occupied feven veffels, and he had one 

for himfclf. The foldiers were without exception as r.Ituch intoxicated 

* Betula lenta, Linn. called by the French inhabitants of Canada, merificr.-Tt:my1. 
t The Duke feerns to be rnifinforrned on this fubjea. The wild oat (av·e~a fifua) 

is a plant altogether different from wild rice-, (oryza fylveftris, Linn.)-Tr~mjl. 
as 
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s I ever faw any in the French fervice. On the day of their de-
. parture they were fcarcely able to row, which rendered our tour ex
tremely tedious. On our return, wind and current were againfr us, fo 
that we proceeded very flowly. Canadians rowed our boat, and accord
ing to their cuftom ceafed not a moment to ling. One of them fings a 

fong, which the reft repeat, and all row to the tune. The fongs are gay 
and merry, and frequently fomewhat more; they are only interrupted by 

. the laugh they occaiion. The Canadians, on all their tours on the water, 
no {ooncr take hold of the oars, than they begin to 1ing, from which they 
never ceafe until they lay the oars down again. You fancy yourfelf re- · 
n1oved into a province of France ; and this illufion· is fweet. Our whole 
day, from :fix o'clock in the morning until nine at night, was confumed , 
in. this tour. So much the better; a day is gone; for although the un~ 
wearied .politenefs of the officers afford us every day in Kingfron a com
fortable dinner and agreeable fociety from four to eight o'clock in the · 
evening, yet "\Ve cannot but feel much ennui in. a place, where no fort of 
tnufement, no 'veil-informed man, and no books fhorten the long linger~ · 

ing day. 
Our fituation is extren1ely unpleafant, and might· well render us me

lancholy, did we give up our mind to irkfon1e refletl:ion. Mr. Guille
mard is gone to Montreal, with the Captain. He is perfectly right, for 
he would have ihared in our wearinefs, 'vithout giving u the leaft relief. 
He is a man of fuperior 'vorth. The goodnefs of his heart, united to the 
charms of an enlightened mind, have long infpired me ·with the frrongcft 
attachment for him. His determination . to leave us gaye me, therefore, 
the utmofr concern . 

. After a hearty breakfafr., fenred up at a' place fomc,vhat ren1otc from ·. 
the troop, we took leave of Captain Parr. The place, \\'here' re br ak

. fafrcd, belongs to Captain STORE, a native of ConneL icut, captain in . 
the militia of Upper Canada, a loyalifi: and proprietor of fcven h ndred 

~ acres of land, by virtue of a grant of the BFiti1h government. He is ~ 

owner of a faw-mill, 'vhich is fituatcd on the creek of Guanfignougua, 
· and has t'\-vo movements, one of ,vhich vrork fourteen fa\\7 s, and the 

other 
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other only one. The former may be widened and narro'\\red ; but fre.

~ quently cannot work all at once, from the fize of the logs and the thick

·neis of the boards. We faw thirteen faws going ; a log, fifteen feet in 

length, was cut into boards in hirty-feven minutes. The fame power, 

which moves the faws, lifts alfo, as it does near the falls of Niagara, 
/ 

·the logs on the jack. For the fa\ving of logs the Captain takes half 

the boards; the price of the latter is three fhillings for one hundred feet, 

if one inch in thicknefs, four ihillings and fixpence, if one inch and half, 

·and five ihillings, if two inches. The fame boards, if only one inch 

thick, cofr five ihillings in Kingfton. On he other fide of the creek, 

facing Dutclunill (this is the name of Captain Store's mill), frands ano

ther mill, which belong to Mr. J OHNSO ... ', \\·ho ufes half the water of 

the creek. We viewed the latter only at a difrance from the ihore; the 

whole profpeB: is "'rild, pleafing and romantic, and made me fincerely 

regret my unfkilfulnefs in drawing. The land is here as good as at 

Kingfton. 
Although a communication by land is opened between Montreal and 

Kingfton, and though half the road is very good, yet the intercourfe be

tween thefe places is moftly carried on by water The rapidity of the 

ftream does not prevent veifels from being worked up the river, and 

this tedious paifage is preferred to that by land, even for the troops. All
the provifions, with which Canada is fupplied from Europe, are tranf

ported in the fame way; and the whole correfpondence is carried on by 

this conveyance, but in a manner extremely irregular; at times eight 

days elapfe .even in fummer, without any yeflel going up or coming 

down the lake. 
During ~0ur .long refidence in Upper Canada we had an opportunity of 

{eeing a Canadian family, who were emigrating to the Illinois River. 

The .huiliand had examined the fettlement laft year, and '\\7 as now re-

· moving thither with his whole family, confifting of his wife and four chil

dren all embarked in a boat made of bark, fifteen feet in length by three 

.in width. While the parents were rovving at the head and frern, the 

-.children, .excepting the oldcft, who was likewife rowing, were feated 
on 
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mt tnattreffes or other effeCts ; and thus they fang and purfued their 
voyage of at leaft one thoufand one hundred miles. We tnet them at 
Ne\vark. They proceed along the banks of the lakes and rivers, lie frill 
evety night, make a fort of tents of their fheets fupported by two poles, 
drefs their {upper, eat it, V'Y·rap themfelves up in their blankets until the 
morning, fet off at eight o~clock, ftop once a day to a meal, and then 
purfuc their voyage again until the evening. They generally ad van cc 
from :fifteen to t\vcnty miles a day, but, when bad ¥leather comes on, or 
they meet with rapids or other obfrruCl:ions, \vhich for.ce them to go by 
land, their progrefs· is ihorter, and they frequently reil: a· whole day. 
Having fet out from l\1ontreal, they ca1ne up Lake 0ntario ; thence 
they pafs Lake Erie, go up the Mian1i RiYcr, travel about fix or feven 
miles by land, and then reach the TheakikiRiver,.which empties itfelfinto · 
the Illinois; or embark on the Wabaih*, vvhich communicates by feveral 
branches with the Illinois, and thus proceed to the fpot where they intend 
to fettle. New colonifrs-commonly fonn their fettlemcnts on the banks 
of that river, and chiefly confifr of French Canadians. 

There is .another way from Montreal to the Illinois, which is-faid to be 
more frequented than the former; namely, · up the Ottawas River or 
Great River t to Nipiffing Lake, and thence by the French River to Lake · 
Huron. On this way you meet with thirty-fix places where the boats, 
are to be carried 0ver land, which) however, are very ihort. From Lake 
Huron you proceed by the Straits of Michillimakkinak to Green Bay, . 
thence by the Crocodile River, Roe Lake, and River Saxe; after a ihort 
paffage over land toOuifconfing River, which empties itfelf into the Miffi-. 
ffippi, which you dcfcend as far as the Illinois, and thence go up this ri,rer. 
The "\ ·ay,.juft, pointed out, is. much longer than .the other, but is generally 

:; This beautiful river of the north-weft territory is peculiarly celebrated ~>n account· 
of a copper mine on its northern bank, which is the richcfi vein of native copper that . 
h as hitherto been difcovered.-Trar'l7. 

t The Duke fcems mifinformed as to the appellation of the Great River, by wl1ich . 
the l\liami is meant in -America, not the Ottawas.-Trm::Jl. 

Brcfcrrcd; ~ 
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prctc red, efpecially by the agents of the fur-trade. On turning to the 

"'· eH: ,·ard, this is the f.·une M·ay, \Yhich you travel from Montreal as far 
t 

1
c Straits of Michillimakl·inak, which you leave on the left, to reach 

I,akc s'upe ·iour, on '\vhich JOU proceed to the great carrying place, 

thence to the ake of the \V ood , and fo on. 
The fcttlen1e t on the lllinois is a large depot for the fur-trade ; nay, 

it is the laft prin ·pal faCtory in that direction, the chief magazine of 
,vhich is at ort Michillitnakkinak; but the agents travel one hundred 

m iles farther and traffic even with the Indians of Louifiana. 
T his traffic is chiefly carried on with turn, ~ut alfo with gun~, gun

·po Yder, ball~ blankets, fn1.all coral collars, fmall iil ver buckles, bracelets, 

and ear-r· ngs, ,v} ich arc all ;\~orn by the Indians in proportion as they 

are n1orc or lefs rich. 
The common :ftandard, by which the Indi'ans eftimate the value of 

·t 1eir peltry, is the beaver-fkin ; fo many cat-fkins are worth one beaver .. 

i'kin ; buckles, guns, or a certain quantity of mm~ are worth one or two 

I beaver-ikins, or perhaps only a part of one. The traders generally give 

the Indians in fummer a part of the articles they want on credit ; but the 

ikins they take in exchange are fold at fo low a price, and the provifion 

they fell rated fo high, that they can well afford to give credit, the more 

{o as the indians are, in general, pretty punctual in fulfilling their engage

l'nents. Thefe Indians hunt, live in families rather than in tribes, and 

are, by all accounts, difringuihed by the fame vices, the fame qualities, 

and the fa1ne manners, as thofe we have had an opportunity of obferving 

in the vicinity of the lakes. 
· The trade in thefe parts is carried on not by the Hudfon.,s Bay Com

pany, but by two or three houfes in Montreal, efpecia:lly by Mr. TooE, 

to whom I am indebted for the communication of thefe particulars. 

The Miffouri River alone has hitherto been fhut up againfr foreign traders 

by the Spaniards, w,ho have there a fort. Befides the Canadian habita

tions, w hi eh fiand .alor>:g the banks of the Illinois either {cattered or 
aifembled in villages and towns, the Illinois Town contains about three 

thoufand inhabitants. There are alfo fame Canadians, who refide among 
the 
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the Indians, and live exactly as they do. All thefe fettletnents are in the 
north-weft territory, belonging to the United States; for that part of the 
banks of the Miifouri, which appertains to Spain, is not inhabited, ex .. 

· ccpting St. Louis and St. Genevieve, for eighty miles from New Orleans, 
and but very thinly peopled beyond this. 

Such peltry as is exported in the courfe of trade is conveyed to Mont .. 
real by the £~me "'\.vay which the traders travel to thefe points. The 
mouth of the Miffiffippi, \vhich by the new treaty with Spain has been 
ceded to the Americans *, and the friendly manner in which the Spa-
nifh Governor favours this branch of commerce, procure their ~rade a more 
expeditious and lefs expenfive outlet, fo that in this V\Tay tlle expence 
has been leffened one-tenth. By the fame way furs can be tranfmit-
ted either to the United States or to any part of Europe, as the mer-
chant choofcs, V\' hile all pc! try, which reaches Montreal, by the Eng
liih la"\-YS can be fent only to Gn~at Britain. The provifton to be ex
changed for thefe articles may alfo be bought iri the cheapeft market, 
and, confequently, at" a n1uch lower rate than in Montreal, where the 
exhorbitant duty on all merchandize, landed in Canada, and w4ich, 
moreover, Great Britain alone has a right to import, raifes their price in 
an enormous degree. · 

The furs in the whole of this country arc of an inferior quality, if com
pared with the peltry of thofc parts which are iituated north of the lakes, 
'vhere the Hudfon's Bay Company alone carries on this trade. By Mr. 
Tode's account you n1ay tra\~ei, in an eafy manner, from Montreal to the 
Illinois in fifteen days, and from the Illinois to New Orleans in twenty. The 
navigation of the Miffiffippi is good, but requires great prudence and at
tention, on account of the rapidity of the ftream, and the great nun1ber of 
trunks of trees with 1-vhich its bed is filled in feveral places. The '"·hole 
country, through which it flo\vs, is extremely fertile and dcl:ghtful. 

.. K< By the treaty of 1796, between the United States and Spain, the former obtained the 
free navigation of the l\.1iffiffippi, but not the ceffi(m of the mouth or rathe-r mouths of 
the river.-Tranjl. 

Qq Oq 
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0 ~ W ednefday the 22d of July arrived the long-expetled anfwer frotn 

Lord Dorchefter. It was of a nature to ftrike us with amazement-a fo
lemn prohibition, drawn up in the ufual form, againfr coming to Lower 
Canada. It was impoffible to exped any thing of that kind. Mr. 
Hammond, the Englifh Minifter to the United States, had invited us. 

himfelf to -vifit Canada, and removed the difficulties, VY hich, from the 

report of other Engliihmen, I apprehended on the part of the Governor .. 
general, by alfuring me, that Lord Dorchefter had requefi:ed him to take 
it for the future entirely upon himfelf, to grant paifports for Lower Ca
nada, as he knew better than the Governor-general the travellers who 

came from the United States; and that the letters which he ihould give 
me would, without previou:fly concerting with I..,ord Dorchefrer, fecurc 
me from all unpleafant incidents. I could not, therefore, entertain the 

leafr apprehenfion of a refufal, as I had not the ftnalleft reafon to fup
pofe that Mr. Hammond, who had loaded me with civilities, would have 

deceived me on this fubjetl:. 
But his Excellency had been pleafed to order his Secretary to fend me 

-·~ order of baniihment, which he had not even taken the trouble to fign. 
They ·told me, by way of confolation, that his Excellency was rather 
weak of intellect, that he did not do any thing himfclf, &c. ; that fome 
.emig-rated French prieft might have played 1ne this trick by his influence 

# ~ver his Lordfhip' s fecret~ry or his mifrrefs ;-and Yv ell may this be the 

~afc ; for, though, !-:leaven be thanked ! I have never injured any one, yet 
I nnd confrantly people in my way, who endeavour to injure me. But, 
be this as it may, a refolution muft be taken, and the befr of any is, to 
laugh at the difappointment. May it be the only, or at leafi the moft 

{erious fruftration of my hopes, which yet awaits me. 
On my arrival in Canada, tny Grace was ovenvhelnied with honours, 

· attended by officers, complimented and reverenced whereyer I made my 
appearance ; and now-baniihed from the fame country like a mif-

creant ~ 
" Et je n" ai nurite 

" Ni cet exces d' honneur.. ni cette indignite. , . 
On 
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On fuch occalions, as in many other fituations in life, we ought to 
call to mind, that our own fentiments and feelings can alone honour or 
degrade us, arid that confcious rectitude exalts us above all villains, great 
t\nd low, above all fools, and all tatlers. · 

My eagernefs to quit the Englifh polfeffions as foon as poffible, after 
the receipt of this letter, will be eafily conceived; though, upon the 
whole, I cannot too often repeat, that the civilities fhewn us by the 
Engliih officers at Kingfron, as well as Niagara, deferve our warmefr 
praife. 

Major DoBSON being fenfible of the ncceffity of our leaving Canada 
with the utmofr fpeed, afiifted us with true and fincere politenefs, but 
for which we fhould not have been able to attain our end fo foon as we 
wifhed ; for, generally, no veficl fails from Kingfton to the American 
coafr except twice a year. He lent us his own barge, on board of whic 
we embarked, four hours after the receipt of •the Secretary's letter, for 
the United States, where no commandant, no governor, no minifl:er, en
joys the right of offending honeft men with impunity. 

We fhaped our courfe for Ofwego, where we hoped to meet with an 
opportunity of a fpeedy paifage for Albany. The four foldiers, who corn .. 
pofed our cre\v, were intoxicated to fuch a degre~, that the firft day we 
fcarcely made fifteen miles, though we failed t-vvelve of them. Mr. Le
moine, the officer who comtnanded them, made then1. pay dear for the 
delay of the preceding day, by obliging them to row this day at leafl: 
fifty-five miles. vV e left, at four o'clock in the morning, the long ifiand 
where we paffed the night. A. heavy fall of rain had wetted us through 
to the ikin; the wind had defi:royed the flight covering we had made of 

·branches of trees ; the mufquitoes had nearly devoured us; in fhort, we 
had fcarcely enjoyed a moment's refr. But the weather cleared up; the 
morning grew fine; and we foon forgot the fufferings of the preced
ing night. 

We reached Ofwego at half pafr eight in the evening, having fcarcely 
fropped an hour in the whole courfe of the day. This paffage is feldom 

Q q 2 effeCl:e 
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effected in lefs than ·two days; but infread of coafiing along tlie fhore, 

we frretched from the place where we breakfafred frraight over to Of
wego, without approaching the land ; an undertaking, which,. but for the 

fairnefs of the weather, might have proved extremely hazardous. 
Previous to our departure, we enjoyed the fatisfaCt:ion of hearing the 

report of Admiral Hotham' s fecond viCt:ory in the Mediterranean, and of 

the capture or defrruCt:ion of four French ihips, with fifteen thoufand 

.land-troops on board, defrined for Corfi.ca, contradiCted by an officer, who 
arrived from Quebec. This aCt:ion had been fo frequently alleged to 

us, as a proof of the immenfe {uperiority of Engliih ihips over the 

French, that we felt extremely happy on finding the ·whole report vani!h 

like a dream. 
The refroration of tranquillity and order in our country depends, at 

this time, more than ever on the {ucceifes of the French.-May they be 

as complete as I wifu. Good God, what would have beco1nc of us, if 
.Great Britain and her allies ihould prove viCt:orious! I am free-Heaven 

be thanked !-from the rage againft the Engliih nation, which poifdres fo 

many Frenchmen, and cannot be jufrifi.cd by the frill fiercer rage of fome 

Englifumen againft the French. The Englifh are a gallant and great na· 

tion; I wi:fh they might l?e fincerely allied 'vith France- ~1= '/(; 

* * * * * * * * * * * * *. * * * * * * 
Ofwego is one of the pofts, which Great Britain has hitherto retained, 

in open violation of the treaty of peace, though fhe will be obliged to 

deliver it up to the United States, in the courfe of next year. It is a 

miferable fort,. which, in the year 17 82, was built at a confiderable ex

pence by General HALDIMAN, at that ti1ne GoYernor of Canada. The 

river Ofwego, at the mouth of 'vhich the fort is feated, is at prcfent al

moft the only courfe for American ve:!fels to Lake Ontario. The fott is 

in a ruinous ftate; one fingle baftion, out of five, \vhich form the whole 

of the fortifications, is kept in better repair than the reft, and might ferve 

as a citadel, to defend for fome time the other works, indefenfible by any 

other means. The prefent garrifon confifts of two officers and thirty 

men, under whofe protection a cufromhoufe-officer fearches all the vef-
{els, 
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fels, which fail up or down the river. It is not lawful to import any 
other articles from the United States into Canada, but grain, :flour, cat
tle, and provifi0n, and no commodities are fuffered to be exported to 
the United States, without exprefs permiffion from· the Governor of Up
per Canada ; nay, this prohibition extends even to perfons, who, if they 
intended to proceed to that country without fuch permiffion, would be· 
imprifoned. As to the prohibited exports in merchandize, they are con
fifcated, without exception, for the benefit of the cufi:omhoufe-officer, 
by whom they are feized. This naturally prompts his zeal, and increafcs 
his attention; but there arc fo many points along the coafi:, where the 
contraband trade can be carried on, that it will hardly be attempted in 
this place, where the Americans are fure to encounter fo many difficul
ties and obit:ruCl:ions. Yet fome veifcls, now and then, flip out, under 
favour of the night. Two or three, which failed in the attempt, were· 
lafi: year taken and condemned. The large income of the rcceiyer of 
cufi:oms, placed here three years ago, has hitherto been confined to thefe 
perquifites. Americans, who from an ignorance of the fevcrity and lati
tude \Vith vvhich Englifh prohibitions are enforced, have a larger quan
tity of provifion on board, than the rigour of the Englifh law permits, 

· frequently fee the furplus confifcated to the augmentation of the cuf;.. 
toms, which, if exacted by lefs delicate hands than thofe of the prefcnt 
rcceiYer, n1ight be carried to a much larger amount. 

This officer is called Intcndant General : a fine title, \Vhich ornaments 
a fration, that, in fact, knows no fuperiors, but has alfo no inferiors, ex
cepting a diretl:or, "tvho rcfides at Niagara. The intendant general has 
not even a fecrctary. His pay is ten fhillings a day, and a ration, which 
is efri1nated at two. He recciycs his pay all the year round, though the 
navigation of the lake is entirely interrupted for fi.ve months, and he him
fclf is feven months abfent from Ofwego. Decorated with fuch a title:; 
(4nd furnifued vvith fuch an income, he will hardly be fuppofed to tranf
act himfelf the trifling bufinefs of his place. This is entrufi:ed\ to a non
commiffionerl officer, vvho makes his report. This is figned by the in
tendant general, who, in c.afe of abfence fro1n the fort, leaves blanks 

figned 
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figned on his table. This permit, wh:ch authorizes all veifels hour d fot 
Canada, to proceed thither, mufr alfo be figned by the commanding offi
cer, for which every vefrel pays three-fourths of a dollar. For failing 1p 
-the lake a verbal permit is given gratis. 

The prefent intendant ge.neral is an ·interefring young man, of the 
name of MAc-DoN ALD, who, in addition to his talents CJ,nd abilities, 

·poffeffes all the peculiar merits, for which his family has long been dif
tinguifhed in Canada. They came from Scotland, and fettled here about 
twenty years ago. Mr. Niac-Donald ferved as an officer in the American 
vv-ar. He is now on half-pay; his brothers hold commiffions in a Cana

dian regiment, lately raifed, and one of them is fpeaker of the houfe of re

prefentatives ofUpper Canada. 
A man of Mr. ~1ac-Donald' s extratlion, in France, would injure his cha-

·rad:er, in the public opinion, by accepting a place in the cufron1s. In Eng
land they know better. There, no injurious idea attaches to any profef

:fion, which concurs in the execution of the laws ; and no blame attaches 

to a nobleman for holding a place in the commiffion of the cufro1ns, or 

turn~ng merchant. He is, on the contrary, refpected as much as if he 
belonged to the church, the army, or the navy, or. were placed in any other 
honourable fituatiqn. Yet, if public opinion were altogether founded on 

jufr and reafonable principles, it fhould frigmatize all perfons, who hold 
finecurcs without any ufeful employment, and prefs confeque:ntly as 
dead burthens on the State. This, however, is not the cafe in England. 

The number of veffels, which afcend and defcend the Ofwego during 
the feven months, the navigation is open, amounts to about thirty a 
month.. By Mr. Mac-Donald's account £1.r the greater nu nber of 
them carry new fettlers to Upper Canada, at which I am not afl:onifhed, 
it being a certain fact, that' the emigration from the United States to 
Canada is far more confiderable, than from the latter to the former 

country. 
Fort Ofwego is the only fettlement on the banks of the lake between 

Kingfton and Niagara, excepting Great Sodus, where Captain Williamfon 

forms one, and which bids fair, as has already; been obferved, to become 
very 
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very profperous; it is thirty miles difrant from the fort. T,velve miles 
behind Ofwego, frands, on the river, the :firft American fettlemcnt. This 
fort muft therefore fhift for itfelf. The officers hunt, read, and drink; 
and the privates do duty, are difpleafed with their fituation, and defert. 
For this reafon the oldeft foldiers are {elected for the garrifon of Ofwego; 
and yet, though lefs open to temptation, they defert to the United States. 
This fort, which lies too remote for any communication with foreign 
countries, is for :five tnonths together completely cut off from the· reil of" 
the "\vorld ; the fnow lying then fo deep, that it is impoffible to go abroad 
but in fnow-ilioes. A furgeon, who has feven fhillings and fixpencc a 
day, augments the company in Ofwego. The gentleman., who :fills this 
place at prefent, contributes much to heighten the pleafure of the fociety, . 
by fubmitting to be the general butt of railleries and jefts. 

The neareft Indian habitations are forty miles diftant from Ofwego; 
and yet there is an Indian interpreter appointed at this fort, who has 
three fhillings and fixpence a day and a ration. He was employed during 
the laft war. In other places his appointment might carry at leafr fome 
appearance of utility; but here he is paid without having any employ
ment. The commanding officer has five :lhillings a day in addition to. 
the pay he enjoys by virtue of his commiffion; he keeps oxen, cows,. 
fhecp, fowls, &c. which, as a permanent ftock, one commanding officer.· 
leaves to his fucce:lfor at a fettled price. 

The gardens are numerous, and beautiful, in tlie vicinity of the fort; 
he lake as well as the .river abounds. with :fifh ; the chace procures plenty 

of game. The officers, therefore, live well in. this \vildernefs, ·which they 
call Botany Bay, and yet \viih to wreft from the An1ericans. 'Ve ex:~· 

et:ienccd from all of them a very kind reception .. 
The land in the neighbourhood· of Ofwego is very indifferent; the . 

rees are of~ middling groV\·th, and the 'vood-lands hayc a poor aP,p~ar
ance. 

P~s fateo would not pcrn1it n1c to fee Lower. Canada, I fhall here tlirow 
together fome particulars, I had collected rcfpetling that country. I 
-cou~tcd on certifytng and arranging them on the fpot; and altliough I have 

not. 
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not been able to do this, yet they fuall not be loft, either to myfdf or 

n1y friends. · 
The people of Canada poifefs the French national character; they are 

aaive, brave, and induftrious ; they undergo the feverefr toib, endure 

hardfhips with fortitude, and confole and comfort themfelves with 

fmoaking, laughing and finging ; they are pleafed "\Vith every thing, and 

checked and difpirited by nothing, neither by the length, or exceffive 

fatigue of a journey, nor by the bad quality of their food, if their fpirits 

be kept up by pleafantries and jefrs. They are employed in all voyages. 

At the beginning of fpring they are called together from the dif

ferent difrritts of both provinces, either for the King's fcrvice, or 

that of trade. The people, employed in this manner, refide about 

Montreal, and fo1ne miles lo\ver down, as far as Quebec. Several of 

them live in Montreal, where they carry on a trade, which occu

pies then1 in winter. "fheir own inclination and tafre invite them to 

this active and roying n1ode of life. Some of them arc far.t;ners, who 

leave the houfing of the harveft to their wives and neighbours; others 

are artizans, who fuut up their ihops and depart. We met fo1ne of 

them, who were tanners, faddlers, butchers, joiners, &c. and who by all 

accounts were very good workmen. They leave their country for a 

fummer, for one year or more, according to the work, which they are 

called to perform; and fometimes only for a ihort yoyage. In the King's 

fervice they arc employed in 'vorking the fhips fron1 Montreal, or rather 

China, which is three miles nearer, up to Kingfron. This paffage, ,vhich 

is rendered extremely troublefome by the numerous rapids in the river, 

takes up nine days, more or lefs, the back paffage only .three days, and 

the lading and unlading at leafr one. For this -yoyagc they receive two 

Louis d'ors and are found in victuals; if not employed in actual fervice, 

they receive no pay. They now begin to ferve as failors on board the 

ihipping on the lake. Commodore Bouchette is much pleafed with 

them. Their wages amount to nine dollars a month both on board the 

King·s fhips, and in merchantmen, engaged in the fur-trade. 
Mr. MACKENZIE \vas attended by fcveral of then1 on his travels to 

the 
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the South Sea; he brings thctn back 1-vith him from a journey, which, 
it "\vas fuppofcd1 'vould extend as far as the forn1er, but ·which he intends 
to terminate at the lafr factory. By the account of the Englifh thcm
felves, who do not like them, they are the befr rowers, extren1ely dexte-
·ous in extricating themfelvcs from difficulties, inured to labour, and 
very fobcr, thot.gh at times they are apt to drink ru1n rather too freely. 
In this cafe their gaiety grovvs noify, 'While the Englifh in a fimilar fitua
tion frequently gro\v fad and melancholy. 

There exiil: fe\Y people, a1nong 'Whon1 crimes are lefs frequent, than 
an1ong the Canadians; murder arc never con1mitted, and thefts very 

, :ieldom ; yet the people in general are ignorant. But this defeCt is to be 
imputed lefs to the people, than the governincnt, V\·hofe fyfrein it is to 
chcrifh and preferve this ignorance. No colleges have yet been efta
bliihcd in Canada; and the fchools arc very feV\r in number. Hence it is, 
that the education e\-cn of the richefi Canadians is much negleCted ; but 
fevv of then1 \'\'rite V\rith any tolerable correctnefs of fpelling, and a frill 
finallcr 11Ul11ber poifefs any kno vledgc, though fol11C of theiTI hold feats 
in the Legiflati ve Council of the province. I mufr, however, mention, 
that I haYe recci\·ed this infonnation from Englifhmen, 'vhofe _accounts 
of the Canadians dcfcryc but little credit, from the mofr protninent fea
ture of their national character confifting in a '\Varn1 attachment to 
France, vvhich on c\rery occafion they difj)lay more er lefs, according to 
the clafs of focicty, to vvh.ich they belong, and to the extent of their 
'\Yifhes and e .. ~pecrations, relative to the Britifh govcrnn1ent. 

I have already obferved, that all the families in Canada have retained 
t ~ French manners and cuHom' ; that but very few Canadian3, perhap 
not one in a hundred, underftnnd the Englifh tongue; that they will not 
learn it, an~ that none of thofe, vvho underfl:and that language, 'vill 
talk it, except thofc, 'vho from the nature of their employn1ents ha Ye a 
confiant intercourfc \vith the military. 

The Briti:fh government has, fince the conqucfr, fron1 a filly afrcc a
tion, changed the na1nes of the to\vns, iD and--, ri vcrs, nay of the £'11alleft 

R r ere ~s. 
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creeks. But the Canadians make no ufe of thefe new appellations, b-ut 

either from afft:B:ation or habit retain the ancient French names. 
Many members of the Affembly, as well as of the Legifiative Coun~il 

of Lower Canada, are French inhabitants of Canada; the debates are car· 

ried on there in the French and Englifh languages; the fpeech of the 

French tnember is immediately tranflated into Engliih, and of the Engliih 

into French. 
The inveterate hatred of the Engliili againfr the French, which is at 

once fo ridiculous, fo abfurd, and fo humiliating for the people, infomuch 

as it proves them to be mere tools of the ambition of their tninifrry-this 

hatred, "'Nhich the lights, diffufed through both countries, and the fre

quent intercourfe between the two nations, had nearly defiroycd in Eu
rope, before the French revolution broke out, has not abated here in the 

fame degree. No Canadian has jufr grounds of complaint againfi the 

Britiili governtnent ; the inhabitants of Canada acknowledge unani

moufly, that they are better treated than under the ancient French go

vernment; but they love the French, forget them not, long after them, 

hope for their arrival, vvill always love them, and betray thefe feelings 

too frequently and in too frank a manner, not to incur the difpleafure 

of the Englifh, who even in Europe have not yet made an equal pro

grcfs with u" in difcarding the abfurd prejudices of one people againft 

another. 
\~{hen Lord Dorchefrcr, at the appearance of a war with the United 

States, tried lafr year to en1body the militia in Canada, he met evcry

-vlhere -vvith rcmonfrrances againil this 1neafure. A great number of Ca

nadian refufed to enlii1: at all; others declared openly, " that if they 

~v~re to aa againfr the Americans, they "\YOuld certainly march in de

fence of their country, but that againft the French they :fhould not 
march, becaufe they would not fight againfr their brethren .. , Thefe de

clarations and profeffions, communicated to me by Englifu officers, and 

of confequence unquefrionably true, were not the effects of J acobin in

trigues;. for, it is afferted, that at that very period the emiffaries of the 
Convention. 
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Convention complained of the character of the Canadians being averfe 

to an infurrection ; but they are the natural refults of their attachment to 

France, \vhich neither time, nor the mildnefs of the Englifh adminifl:ra

tion has hitherto been able to extirpate. The notions of liberty and in

dependence are, from their political fituation, foreign to their minds. 

They pay no taxes, live well, at an eafy rate, and in plenty; within the 

compafs of their comprehcnfion they cannot with for any other good. 
They are fo little acquainted with the principles of liberty, that it has coft 

a great deal of trouble to eftablilh juries in their country; they oppofe the 
introduction of the trial by juries, and in civil caufcs thefe arc not yet in 

ufe. But they love France; this beloyed country engages frill their af- · 

fection. In their efrimation, a Frenchman is a being far fupcrior to an 

Englifhman. The French are the fi.rfi: nation· on earth ; becaufc, attacked 

by all Europe, they have repnlfed and defeated all Europe. The Cana

dian::; confider themfelves as French1ncn; they call themfelvcs fo; France 

is their native land. Thefe fentimcnts and feelings cannot but be highly 
valued by a Frenchman, who muft love and refpeCl: the good people of 

Canada. But, it will be eaiily conceived, that they difpleafe the Eng

li1b, who frequently difplay their ill-humour, efpecially the fpirited and 

impatient Britifh officers, by defpiiing and abuiing the Canadians. " The 

French," fay they, " beat them, frarved them, and put them into irons; 

they ihould therefore be treated by us in the fan1c n1anner." Such are 

the opinions on this atniablc and liberal-minded people, vvhich you hear 

delivered during an Englifh repafi:; feveral times have I heard them with 

indignation. People of more prudence and referve, it is true, do not pro
fefs thefe fentitncnts in the fan1e rafh and public n1anner ; but they en
tertain thc1n, and the people of Canada kno·w full well, that fuch are, in 

regard to them, the fentiments of the generality of Englifhmen. 
Lo\\-~er Canada, which pays no more taxes than Upper Canada, has of 

late been obliged to raife a yearly contribution of five thoufand pounds 

fterling, to 1neee the public cxpence for the adminifrration of jufi:ice, le

gi:O.ature, and other items in this province. This contribution or impoft 

i:; laid on wine, brandy and other articles of luxury; it is raifed as an ex-
R r 2 . cife, 
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cife, and confequently is an indirect tax, but little hurthenfotne frorn its 

amount, as -vvell as from the mode in which it is raifed ; and yet it. has 
excited much difcontent and difpleafure againft the reprefentatives, who 

fanClioned it by their confent. 
This is an outline of the fentiments, which prevail a1nong the pcopl~ 

of Canada, and which I ihould have more clofcly examined, had I been 

permitted to vifit Lower Canada. I have been afiured, that Lord Dor

chefter, in confequence of the refufal of the Canadians, to be embodied 
in regiments, defired laft year to return to England. \Vhether this btt 
the true motive of his defire to refign, which is a certain fact, I kno·w 

not. His difpleafure may alfo, perhaps, have been excited by the

marked difapprobation of the Engliih minifrry, refpctting his addrefs to 

the Indian nation. Ho'\vever this n1ay be, his refignation has not been 

accepted. Lord Dorchefrcr, from his confrant good and kind demean .. 

our to the Canadians, imagined he was beloved by that nation; his ad

miniftration has throughout been marked vvith mildnefs and jufticc; he 
has fupported the ne\v conftitution ; he loves the Canadians, but his felfA 

love as well as patriotifin ancl national pride have been much humbled by 
the fentitnents, difplayed lafr year by the people of Canada. 

I ~ave already 1nentioned a converfation, in the courfc of ·vvhich fe\-en~.l 

officers delivered it as their opinion, that it \Vould be for the interefi of 

. Great Britain to gi \~e up Canada. This is the general opinion of all Eng

liilimen, who rciide in this country, excepting fuch as on account of 

their frations and emoluments hold a different language. They, \Yho {hare 

in the government and adminifrration of Canada, the Englifh merchants 

and families, who have long rcf1ded here, are far fro1n profefiing thefe 
principles, from a con iCl:iou, that in the procefs of tin1.e Great Britain 

'vill reap confiderable benefits fro1n the poileffion of Canada. Thefe are 

not the ideas which I entertain on this fubjett, confidering. either the 

extent or the nature and complexion of the Engliih adn1inii1:ration and 

government in this part of the globe. I conceive, that the enormous 

expence, incurred by Great Britain, is abfolutely unneceflary, and that 

the ftate or independence, in which fhe endeavours to keep Canada, does 
not 
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ot afrord· the greatefr and moft permanent advantage fhe might derive 
from that country. 

What \Voutd be [aid of a minifrry, which would attempt to convince 
England, that the proceeds of her trade and extenfi.vc navigation to Ca
nada fall much fhort of her yearly expencc to maintain herfelf in the pof
feffion of that colony, and propofe to the Britiili cabinet, to declare it 
independent, to affifr it \vith fubfi.dies the firfr years, and immediately to 
conclude with the Canadian government a treaty of amity and com
merce ? Such a rninifrry \-vou1d undoubtedly be confidercd as a fet of 
rank J acobins. And yet it is highly probable, that Great Britain, while 
on the one hand ihc faved a confidera~le expenditure, would on the other 
lofe none of her cotnmercial advantages, forn1 a pennanent and extenfive 
connexion with Canada; and "\Vould fpare herfelf the humiliation of 
another colony being difmernbercd from the Britifh empire. But fuch a 
refolution fhould be embraced without any fecret vie\vs, and hidden pro
jects, loyally and frankly; {o that Canada, cr~oying all the bleffings of li
berty and profpcrity, might have no jufr grounds for any iinifrrous appre
henfions. However abfurd this language may appear, it is perhaps pre
cifely that, w hi eh all European po·w·ers fhould, at this tin1e, hold to their 
continental colonies; nay, with fotne n1odification, 1 think it fhould even 
be addreued to theW efr-Indian I:ilands. But a\-Yay \Vith political fpecu
lations! 

The Ron1an Catholic priefrs in Upper Canada arc of the farne ca!t as 
our former country curates; their whole frock of ,knoV\ ledge being con
fined to reading and writing, they are of courfe unenlightened and fuper
ilitious. The French revolution has brought thither fome of a fuperior 
character., \Vho are probably lcfs indolent and more tolerant than the for
mer. I atn unacguainted \vith them, but the Britiih officers are fo 
afroniihed at fecing French pricft:s poileffed of fome fenfe and knowledge, 
that, in their opinion, they arc <[Jf1Y clever. 

The only branch of comn1erce belonging to Canada: is the fur trade; with 
the whole extent and annual amount of \Yhich I had fome hopes of get ... 
ting acquainted during my intended re:fidence at Montreal. I know from 
(3overnor Simcoe, that it is far more infignificant, than is generally be.-

licved, 
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licvcd, and that a conftd~rable contraband trade in this article is already 

.carried on in the United States, the chief agents of which are Canadian 
merchants. I know alfo, that this contraband trade, which they encou

rage on the river St. La'\vrence, n1ay likewife be carried on, without their 

.affiftance, with the United States, on Lake Eric, as '\vell as on feveral 

points of the banks of Lake Ontario ; and that the furrender of thi fort 

to the United States, and the fubfequent A1nerican fettlen1ents on the 

frontiers, will render it altogether in1.poffible, to prevent this contraband 

trade. Befides, it is well kno,vn, that the Canadian merchants, ·who fend 

the pcltry to England, arc the abfolutc n~aficrs of this trade in this coun

try, and that a monopoly, which raifes the price of comn1oditics to an ex

.orbitant height, is the mofr powerful inciten1en t finugg1ing. 
All the :fhips, in which the trade between Canada and Europe is car

·ried on, are Engliih botton1s ; none of thern belong to n"'lcrchants of the 

country. Thefe poffefs but a few veffels, which are built at Quebec, and 

.employed in the inland trade. In no parts of Britiih A1nerica are any 

fuips built, but fuch as navigate the lakes : even at Halifax, ihips are not 

built, but merely caulked and refitted. No fhips but Englifh botto1ns 

are fi.1frered to fail from Canada for Europe ; whence it is, that, if this 

navigation be intercepted or protracted, the utmofr fcarcity of European 

provifion preYails in that country. This year, for infrance, all the ma

gazines and ¥larehoufcs in Canada. "\VCre c1npty, on account of the fhips, 

which generally arrive about the 15th of May, not having yet come in 

on the 20th of July. Since the 1ft of July, not a bottle of '\Vine, or 

a yard of cloth, could be procured for 1noney, either at Quebec or 

Montreal. The officers, who came from thefe to,vns, and had not been 

able to fupply their wants, complained of the abfolute impoffibility of 

procuring any necelfary article in Canada ; and, I underftand, the 

difcontent, which prevails on this fubjctl:, is not confined to the tnili

tary. 
It is agreed, on all hands, that the Canadians are indifrerent hulband

men, that agriculture is · imperfectly underftood in this colony, and that, 

in 'this refpect, the Engliih haYe not tranfplanted hither either their own 

agricultural improvements, or any branch of European fkill. The land 
lS 
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-is good, upon the whole ; the befr, \\1 hich is in the iiland of Montreal, is 
"\Vorth from t·wenty to twenty-four dollars an acre. From this circum
ftance, which is certain, the wealth of the country may be partly efri

mated. 
The fevere frofr, which in winter generally prevails in Quebec, caufes 

the mortar to crack, and every year occafions expenfive repairs at the ci
tadel, which never lafr long. The other frrong places in Britifh Ame
rica arc confrrutl:ed of wood, which is never fcafoned, but ufed as foon 

· as felled, and confequently decays very foon. In the whole fort of Of
wego, which was built about eleven years ago, there is not one found 
piece of timber to be found ; and for the fa1ne reafon the citadel of Ha
lifax, which was confrrutl:ed only fevcn years ago, is now rebuilding from 
the ground. This is all the information, which I have been able to col-· 
led:, and which, howev~r imperfect it be, may yet ferve a-s a guide to, 
other travellers in their purfuits of ufetl.1l know-ledge. 

The northern borders of the bafon, which holds the waters of the "" 1i
agara, juft above the falls, confifr of a fat and ftrong rcddifh earth, lying 
on a ground of lime-ftone. 

1'he rocks, between which the ftupendous cataraCt of Niagara rufues 
do .. wn, are alfo lime-ftone, as are numerous fragrnents of rocks, which ap
pear within the chafm, and have undoubtedly been fwcpt a\\.,.ay by the 
tremendous torrent. At , the botto1n of the bafon you fee alfo large 
ma«cs of -yvhitc frone, of a fine grain, ·\vhich the inhabitants a1fert to be 
the petrified foam of the fall, but which, in fact, appears to confifr of 
vitriolated lime. It does not effervefce '\vith acids. I have tried no other 
xperimcnts. 

The ground betvvecn the falls and Queen's To'\\rn is a level' tract, fome 
hundred feet elevated above the pl'ain, which joins Lake Ontario, and in 
'\4vhich the town of Ncwark, and the fort of Niagara are fituated. 

This \Vholc tract fecms to con:fifi: of lime and free frone, which contain 
petrifacrions of fea animals. 

Over the plain near N ewark are fcattercd large ma1fes of a rcddifu gra
nite, '\Vhich lie infulated on the lime-ftonc, like the large blocks of gra

nite~ 
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nite, which you fee on Mount Saleve, near Geneva; fo that· t is impoffi

ble to account for their origin. 
In the environs ofToranto, or York, the foil is in fome place3 fandy, in 

others light clay; no rocks are here to be found. 
In Kingfron, or Kadaraque, on the north-eafrerly extre1nity of Lake 

Ontario, you find again the argillaceous, fine grained lime-frone, of a dark 

grey colour. Here, as nearly all along the borders of the lake, arc found 

different forts of flints, _fchifr, quartz, and granite. 
You alfo find at Kingfron, at no great diftance from the ihore, a large 

black conglon1eration, "\vhich has the appearance of bafalt, and great quan· 

tities of free-frone, \vith petrifacrions of fca animals. 
The trees and plants, I have met V\Tith in Upper Canada, are nearly 

the fame, which I obfcrved in the northern diftriCl:: of Geneffee. Yet I 

found the buck-eye, called by the Canadians bois clzicot, the five-leaved 

ivy, which I have fcen branched thirty feet high around an oak tree, the 

red cedar, the frnall Canadian cherry ( ragou n1.inier), and black or fvveet 

birch. I have feen neither a papa\v, nor a cucumber tree. The gin

feng root, which is pretty common in the territory of the United States, 

abounds in Canada, but forms here not {o confiderable an article of trade, 

as in the former country. 1.'he Canadians ufe an infufion of this root as 

a cure for pains in the fron1ach, efpecially if they proceed fro1n debility; 

for colds, and, in :fhort, in all cafes '\V here pcrfpiration may be required. 

They al{() make ufe of the leaves of 1naidcn hair*, \Yhich is found in 

great abundance in the vicinity of Kingfron, inftcad of tea. 
Mr. Quille1nard having communicated to me the journal of his tour 

to l.Jower Canada, I fhall extract fro1n it fuch particulars, as appear mofr 

proper to fill up the deficiencies of the infonnatior , 'vhich I have myfelf 
been able to collect. This journal confirms, upon the \V hole, the general 

obfervations, which I have n1adc on that country. Although the intelli

gence, gathered by Mr. Guillemard, be not altogether as n1inutc as I could 

Adianthum capillus veneris, Linn. a plant, from which the once celebrated ".!Jrop de 
" capillaire'' took its name, which P. Formius, a phyfician of .r 'lontpcllier, recommended 

;tS an univerfal medicine, in his treatife '' De Adiantho," publiihed 16'3·1:.-Trar:fl. 
have 
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h \'C ·wifl1Gd, yet fi'Ol11 the C0trcc1ncfs of his judg1nentJ a1 d his Chllrach•t 
·f r Ycracity, the truth of his remarks cann t be q 1eflioncd. 

1 The pailagc fron1 Niagfton to Quebec is 111adc', a t: r as China, in Ca
nadian vciTds of about ten or fifteen tons burthen. rfhe naYigation fron1 
China to ~!lontrcal being intercepted by the falls of St. Louis, thi. part 
n1ui1: be trayclled by land. Ships of any burthen may fail fro1n Mon
treal to Quebec. 

The rapids arc of various dcfcriptions. They are either \\-hirlpool ·, 
occafioned by rocks, againfi: \vhich the water firikes in its courfc, or 
ftrong declinations of the beU of the river, the rapid tnotion of v hich 
i:· heckcU by few or no ob:!1:ructions. · Carried by rapids of this nature, 
1hips n1ay advance fixteen tnilcs in an hour. Thofe of the former de
icription arc the n1oft dangerous, though mi.·fortuncs but fcldo1n occur. 
rf'hey are Inoft fi·equcnt on the cedar paifagc. 

Fron1 Montreal to Quebec the ri\Ter flo'\vs with great yelocity, but 
\vithout any rapids. In Lake St. Peter* ihips mufr keep \Yithin a na
tural canal, fro1n t\vcnty to £±teen feet in depth ; in other places the lake 
i: only fro1n fo 1r to fix feet deep. lt is under contcrnplation to make a 
t!:anal fro1n China to 11ontrcal, by which the interruption of the 'vatex 
conveyance fron1 China to Montreal will 'be removed. 

Tl ere are fe\v or no fcttlen1cnt between Kingfi:on and St. John's, the 
chief place of the lower diftric~ of Upper Canada, about n1id 'ay bctwec1 
. ~1ndton an4 Montreal. t Betvn:en 'this place and l\1ontrcal they ar~ 
,·nthcr n1orc numerous, yet ftill few in number. 

1'he right banks, belonging to England~ arc n1ore thinly inhabih:d than 
the left. he few habitations you here meet \Yith lie, alrn<,1l all of 
l em, contiguous to the river. Bet,Yeen Montreal and Quebec they fran<i 

1nore clofely together. Even the inland parts arc inhabited \Yithin three 

• '('his lake is a part of St. Lawrence river. Its centre is fixty cigbt miles above · 
Quebec, and two hundred and five north-cc.tfr of Kingfion, at the mouth of Lal...e Ontario. 
Y.".ratjlator. 

t St. John's belongs not' to the lower difinet of C1)per Canada, but to Lowct· C~mada. 
By an ordinance of the 7th of July, li!JG, it has been efiabli1hed as the f<>lc port of entry 
.and clear:mcc for all goods impoited from the intc: i-or of the l nited ._.tate~ into Ci.tnada. 
'l'rarjl.tt ~r. 

s or 
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or four miles of the ihore ; and fo are almofr all the borders of the ri vcrs 

and brooks ,.vhich fall into the frream. To judge from the habitations· 

and the mode of cultivation, thefe fettlements are the worft of any you 

n1.eet with in the United State"s ; on the right fide of the river the plan

tations do not extend to fo great a diftance into the interior of the 

country. 
The foil i' generally good, efpecially in the iilands. It bears a yariety 

of fine trees and excellent grafs. The land in the iiland of M0ntreal i~ 
efreemed the befl: ; while in other inhabited parts the price of the land i.: 

at m oft five dollars per acre, it cofrs in the ifland of 1viontrcal from twenty 

to t'venty-five. There are efl:ates in the Yicinity of Quebec either fon1e

what better cultivated than the rcfr, or furni{hcd ,vith a good dwelling

houfe and out-buildings, the lands belonging to \V hich bear a frill higher 

price. Upon the whole there is but little land iold, either from the 

poverty of the inhabitants, or the difficulties attending a fale, for reafons 

"vhich I ihall detail in another place . 
.t-\griculture is as bad in Lower Canada as it poffib1y can be. In the 

vicinity of Quebec and Montreal no manure is kno\Yll but fr·- ble dung, 

and even this the fanners ufed not long ago to throw into the river. 

What is here called cultivated land is, even on the banks of the river, 

neither n1ore nor lefs than ground merely cleared in tracts of about forty 

or fifty acres, and endofcd \Vith rough fences. In the n1id:ft of thdl: 

traa~ are :finall plots of cnltiYated ground fovln with -vv·hcat, Indian corn, 

rye, peafe, and clover; they very 1~ldom take up the \Yhole fpacc en· 

·clofcd. The f~urners arc a frugal fet of people, but ignorant and lazy. 
In · order to fucceed in enlarging and improving af:riculturc in this pro

vince, the Englifh govcrn1nent mufr proceed ,vith great prudence and 

p·"rfevcrance. ·For, in addition to the unhappy prejJJdices, v\·hich the in

habitants of Canada entertain in con11non -vvith the farmers of all other 

· countries, they alfo fofier a frrong mifrn1fr againfr every thing ,vhich they 

receive from the Engli:fh ; and this mifi:rufi is grounded on the idea, that 

the Engliih are their conquerors, and the Fr"ench their brethren. 
'l'hcrc 
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1 here are fon1e exceptions fron1 this bad agricultura-l fyfl:em, but they 
are few. The befi; cultivators arc ahvays landholders arriYed from Eng
land. Mr. Touzy, an Engliih clcrgy1nan in Quebec, "\\rho arriYed very 
lately from Suffolk in England, is no\v occupied in clearing and cultivat- · 
ing in the Englifh 1nanner from {c, en to eight thoufand acres, which he 
holds fron1 go ~-cmrnent, or at 

1
lcafr a part of this grant. ·Should he oc 

gifted w,\th ii1fficicnt :perf yerancc to fucceed, he cannot fail to beco1ne 
cxtren1ely uieful to this part of the globe. In the mean while, it is a 
matter of general afi:oniihmcnt in Quebec, that he ihould fonn any fuch 
cfrablifl1n1ents at fo great a difiance tron1 the town, and yet this difiance 
exceeds not fifteen n1iles. 
v . 

On the road fi·on1JVIontreal to Quebec the d welling-boufes arc fome of 
then1 llt.Jilt :\Vitp fin-all frone ·, and others with \Vood plafrered o:ver with 
lime, 1vhich abounds in the country ; the inG.de of fuch of thcfc build
ings, as arc inhabited by Canadians, is miferable and filthy. In mofi of 
them,r .. rhich iland along the road and vhere of confcquence the death 
of the K.ing of France is known, you find his portrait, the print which 
reprefents him taking lc::tve of his family, his execution, and his l1fr 
~vill. All thcfe. prints are fon1ething venerable to the Cana~ians, without . 
in1pairing their attach1nent to the French. 

Montreal and Quebec refe1nblc t\vo provincial towns in Erance; the 
former frands in a ·plcafttnt and delightful fituation ; the latter 1s feated 
half on the bai1k of the river and li.alf on the adjoining rock. The lower 
part of the to\vn is inhabited by the merchants and trade's-pcople, and 
the upper part by the n1ilitary. From its pofition, encircled as it is with . 
n1ountains, and from the vvorks confrruded to encreafe its actual fi:rength, 
Quebec belongs tp the fortrefics of the fecon? or third rank. 

"I:he military, it feems, er~oy in this city, on account of the prcfenc ~ 
of tl!e Governor-general, and of the great nun1ber of officers aJ:?.d other 
pcrfons attached to the army, the fame rlifi:inction in fociety, ·which th<; 
merchants poifefs at Montreal. · 

rrhc Canadian gentry, '"'ho refidc in towns, arc muc;h poorer than the 
Englilh, iu-rited hither tithcr by coniiderable pay, attached to their 

Sf~ places, 
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places, or fome other valuable income. They liYe in general by thcmfclves; 

and as they {pend lefs than the Englifh, the lL'l;ttcr are apt to call them 

avaricious and proud ; and the former fail not to return the con1Elimcnt 

in a different n1anner. The Englifh merchants arc rich and hofpitable. 

In point of furniture, n1eals, &c. the Englifu fafhions and manners 

prevail, even in {ome of the mofr opulent Canadian families conne<5!:ed 

with adtninifrration. In other Canadian families of diftin8:ion the French 

cuftoms haYe been preferved. 
The export and i1nport trade of Canacla en1ploys about thirty vcilcls, 

and is merely carried on \-Vith and through England. From an extratt 
of the cuftom-houfe books tor 1780, procured by Mr. Guillcmard, the 

exports in that year appear to have atnounted to three _liundred and 

twenty-five thoufand one hundred and fixteen pounds, Halifax currency, 

and the i1nports to two hundred and forty-three thoufand ~wo hundred 

and fixty-two. Since that year not only large quantities of corn h~we 
been exported, but the trade has, upon the whole, been 'confiderably cn

creafed by the great agricultural improvements made in both provinces, 

but efpecially in Upper Canada. 
The whole amount of a common harvefr in Lower Canada is eftima.tcd 

at four thoufancl bufhcls, three fourths of which arc confun1ed in the 

country. The principal depot of the peltry-tradc is in M~ntrcal. 
I ihall at the end of this article fubjoin fomc fc1.ti:,facrory information 

refpeB:ing this trade, extracted from a journal, the veracity of '"rhich is 

unqueftionable. 
The navigation of the River St. Lavvrrcncc is fhut up by froft fercn 

months of the year . 
.... -\n iron-work on the 1/·ois Rivih·es, and a ddtillery near Quebec, are 

the only manufaB:ories in Canada, and both in a very low irate. The 

iron-work cannot c;ven {upply Low~r Canada with the nece:ffary articles;· 

it belongs to merchants of Quebec and Montreal, ~rho make no ufc of 

the machinery employed in England in manufactories of that defcription. 

~'h~ iron-ore is found in the neighbouring rivers, and alfo in grains on. 

th.e furfa.ce of the toil. It is very rich, and known by tne nan1e of 
St.. 
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St. Ma.uricc ore. rrhc work employs about t\venty v,rorkmen, all of them 
Canadians ; they forge the iron into bars, manufacture tools for artifans, 
utenfils, pots, &c. and earn three quarters of a dollar a day, but are not 
boarded by the ovvncrs of the 1-vork. 

In the diflillery whiiky and gcncva are diftiUed, but very little of either. 
~he nun1bcr of workmen is very fmall ; their daily wages confifr in t\VO 
ihillings in money and board. T'hc Canadians, like the inhabitants of the 
back country in the United States, manu£1.cturc the1nfclves all the clothes 

· they want for their fan1ilies. 

The lloman Catholic religion forn1s the efl:ablifhed church in Lo,vcr 
Canada ; the 1ninifi:crs arc fupported by tythcs and gifts, and out of the 
cf1:atcs acquired by the clergy. All the churches in the country belong 
to the Ron1an Catholic pcrfuaiion, and are. tolerably vvcll frequented by 
the pc )plc. 1'he clergy of the Epifcopal church are paid by the king ; 
as well as the Prolcfi:~lnt bi.L p, ·who is at the fame ti1nc biihop of 
Upper Canada. Divine fervice i pcrf nned by Proteftants, in Roman 
Cath lie churches or chapels, at Quebec, Montreal, and Trois Rivieres. 
In the country there is no religious worihip but according to the rites 
of the Ro1nan Catholic religion. 

A convent of Ut:feliues in Quebec, and another in Montreal, and a fociety 
of Charitable Sifi:crs, ·who attend the hofpitals and lazarcttocs, arc the 
only nunneries of LoV\·cr Canada. The re-renue of the hofpitals con lifted 
in part of annuities, paid by the city of Paris, the payrncnt of v. hich was 
fropped i1. purfi1ancc of a decree of the French 1\ational A:flcn1bly; and 
this deficiency has not hitherto been made up in any other manner. TV\yo 
Franciicans only, and one Jefuit, are remaining of the numerous con
-vents of thcfc orders which· fubfifted here at the time of the conqueft of 
Canada. One of thefe Francifcan..:, it" is a:!Iertcd, has, in violation of the 
treaty, tak n the vow fincc that tin1c-, and the Jefuit is rather a prieQ, 
"Who frylcs himfelf a Jefuit, than really a 1ne1nbcr of that religious com·
munity. By virtue of a grant of his Britannic Majefi:y, all the cftates in 
Canada, which belong to the Jefuits, go to Lor.d An1herft at the decea e 

Qt 
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of the laft metnber of that con1munity in the pro--rince; and run1 1 r 

{ays, that the proceeds of thefe efiatcs, er~oyed by the Joi-dija71
t n1onk. 

;\"{hich an1ount to :fifteen hundred a ~ear, arc the true caufe of the en ... 

1
nity vvhich fubfift8 bet\veen Lord Amherft and Lord Dorchcfrcr. 

The ferninary in Quebec is kept by a fort of congregation. or frat r .. 

nity, known by tbe name ot the Pricfrs of St. Sulpice, vvho, prior to the 

conqueft, po{reired three fuGh houfcs, namely, one in Siam, one in Pon

dicherry, and one in Quebec. Since that time the fcminary fupport: it
felf by its o\Yn n1eans. The cfiatcs "\vhich it puficfies arc confiderable, at 

leaft in point of extent, and contain frorn fifty to fixty th ufancl acres : 

yet, as the fen1inary poileifes not the right to difpofe either of the v;holc 
or any part of them, and confequGntly cannot gain any advantage frorn 

thefe eftatcs but by farming t 1cm out to tenants, 'vho pay no n1ore than 
about a buihcl and a half of corn for every ninety or a hundred cultivated 

acres, the proceeds exceed not in the whole five hundred dollars per 

annum. The mill, ·which the fetninary poifcfies in the liland of Mon

treal, is let for foine .. vv·hat more. 
Befides the leCtures on theology, ~Thich arc dcJiyered in the fcn1inary, 

Latin is alfo taught, and the fcholars are even infrrucred in reading. This 

bufincfs is confided to young clcrgyrnen, who purfue their frudies to ob· 

tain the order of priefrhood, and are excufcd fro1n certain exercifes, 

without "vhich they :\Vould not be qualified to take orders, on account 

of their being engaged in the init:rucrion of youth. This fcn1inary forn1s 

the. only refource for Canadian families, \V ho -vv.iih to giYe their children 

any degree of education, and vvho may certainly obtain it there for ready 

money. . 
Upon the "\Vhole the -vvork of education in Lower Canada is greatly 

negleCted. At Sorrel, and Trois Rivieres, are a few fchools, kept by 

nuns, and in other places men or women infiruct children. But the 

number of fchooh is, upon the whole, fo very fmall, and the n1odc of in

frruB:i.on fo defective, that a 8anaaian who can read is a fort of pheno· 

men on. From the major part of thefe fchools being go "crned by nuns 
and 
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and other V\'"On1cn, tile number of the latter, who can read, is, contrary 
to the cuftom of other countries, much greater in Canada than that of 
rnen. 

1"he Englifb. goyernment is charged with defignedly keeping the peo
ple of Canada in ignorance; but \Vere it finccrely . defirous of producing 
an advantageous change in this rcfpect, it -vvould have as great obftacles 
to furmount on tl1is 1 ead as in regard to agricultural improyements. 

The feudal right continue in the fame force in Canada as prcvioufly 
to the conqucfr. The proprietors, or lords of the tnanor, have alien
ated or alienat the lands on condition of an annual recognition being 
paid by the tenants, \Yhich amounts to a buihcl or a bufhel and half of 
grmn. 

At every change, in rcfped: to the occupiers of land, except in a cafe 
of a fucceffion in direct lineage, the lord of the manor levies a fee of 
two per cent; and, in cafe of fale, he not only receives a twelfth of the 
purchafe-1noney, but has alfo the right of redeeming the eftatc; Le 
moreover et~oys the exclufive right of building mills, \V here all the peo
ple, \vho inhabit \Vithin the precinCts of the n1anor, are obliged to haYe 
their corn ground. 

The mills arc fo few in nu1nber, that frequently they arc thirty-fix 
miles difiant from the farms. The miller's clues an1ount to a fourteenth, 
according to la\v; hut the 1nillcrs are as cle, er in l.~o\ver Canada a - clfe
where, and contrive to raifc the1n to a tenth. ~I'hc boltin!'" is pcrforn1e<f 
by the fi1rn1crs in their o-vvn houfes. The mills arc nnn1erous in the vici
nity of Quebec and Montreal, and belong to the ic1ninary. 

On lonHl ips of the manor being fold, a :fifth of the purchafe-Inoney 
goes to the cro\,rn ; all thcic fee and charge.-, it ·will be eafily conceived, 
grrat1y impede the falc of eftatcs. 

rfhe adminifhation of jufiice is exactly the fune as in Upper Canada. 
In thi, refpecl: Lo ver Canada is divided into tluce difrricqs. The penal 
nnd commerciallavv~~. are the fan1e as in England; but the civilla·w con-

'-' 

fi11s of the cuftoms of Paris, n1ocl" .ed by the conftitutional act of Canada, 
and by 1ub{eqt ent acts of the legiflative pov fr. nnetcen tV\-'enticths of 

ail 
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all propcrt,·, amenable before the cou ·ts of jufticc, belong to mcrchilnt:. 

Criminal offences are very {cldom committed in Canada. 
The fiyc thoufand pounds, which laft year were voted for the cxpcnee 

f the legiflatur•·, &r. arc raifcd by means of an cxcifc on liquor:. 
The climate in Lower Can:~da is rather dry, and -cry cold in winter; 

. the fl,:_y is, at all time,, beautifully clear and JCr,cnc. In the months of 

January and February R~<:.\ u ~n: n' ~thermometer ftands generally at twenty 

degrees below the freezing point. In i 700 it fell quite below the fcale, 

and the quickfilvcr retreated into the ball. In iUmmer f<)me dar 
arc exceffivdy hot, and the thermometer ftand: at twenty-four degree>; 

this year it mounted to twenty-eight. The heat in {ummcr, it has been 

obferycd, becomes more intcnfc and continues longer, and in winter the 

cold grows more moderate than formerly. • The climate is hca1thy; 

epidemical difcafes are very r•tre ; but, on account of the fevcre cold, 

cancerous fore. in the tilcc and hands arc very frequent. The declination 

of the magnetic needle at Quebec is t:VI•elve degree to the ·weft. 
There exifts no incorporated municipality either at Montreal or Que

bec. The police of thcfc towns is managed by juftices of the peace, 
who fix the price of provifion, and direct every public meafure relatiYc to 

this fubject. They al!(l meet once a week for the adminiftration of 

jufticc, and decide on petty offences. 
As to charitable inftitutions, the; confift in tY>O hofpitaL, one at 

1ontreal, the other at Quebec, and a la .... arctto at the latter place. They 
arc inconf1derable am! badly manatred, efp cially in regard to the ubilitic. 

of the phyficians \Vho attend the fick. 
Throughout all Canada there is no public library, except in Quebec, 

and thi ·is ii11all and conlifts m >fily of French book.'. From t\ e political 

{entiment: of the truftccs and directors of this library, it is a matter of 
aftoniihmcni:, to find here the works of the French N<1tional AJfernbly. 

It is fupportcd by yoluntary contribution. 
No literary iOciety exift. in Canada, < •. nrl. not three men arc kn< wn in 

the \ hole countr_· to be cng;ag:cd in iCicntific purfuits from love ofthc 
fcic:Ke,·. <:xcepting: the Qu::bcc almanack, not a iingle bo k i- printed 

1n 
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in Canada. Meteorological obfervations are made with pecul-iar care, 
but only for his ovvn amufement, by DoB:or KNOTT, phyfician to the 
army, and a man of extenfive knowledge. 

ProYifion is much cheaper in Lower Canada than in the United 
States ; the price of beef is three or four fius a pound, mutton fix, \'eal 
fi\'C, and fait pork from eight to tV\:dve fous. A turkey cofl:s from eigh
teen pence to tv·:o ihillings, a fowl from fix to eight fius, wheat from fix 
to feyen ihillings a bufuel, oats three, Indian corn from -five to feven, 
falt one dollar a bufhel, bread t'vo fous a pound, and ~utter eight 

Jous [money of Canada, reckoning the dollar at five fhillings.] Day
labourers generally earn in fummer tvvo ihillings and fix-pence a day, 
-women half that n1oney; in winter the wages of the former are one 
f11illing and three-pence a day, and the latter are paid in the fame pro
portion as above. A n1an-fervant gets about five dollars a month. The 
rent for a good convenient houfe amoulits in Quebec to one hundred 
and thirty dollars, and in Montreal to ·one hundred and fifty. The 
price of land has already been il:ated. 

The markets, both at Montreal and Quebec, are but moderately [up
plied in comparifon with the abundance in the markets- of the large towns 
in the United States. 

Mr. Guillen1ard in his journal affigns to the Canadians the fame cha
racter, which I ha Ye above delineated. The firfi: clafs, con1pofed of pro
prietors, and people attached to the Britifu go\·crnment, deteil: the 
French Revolution in every point of view, and ·fee m in this refpetl: even 
to outdo the Engliih tniniftry. The fecond clafs of Canadians, who 
form a fort of oppofition againfl: the proprietors and gentry, applaud th~ 
principles of the French Re,·olution, but abhor the crin1cs ·which it has 
occafioned, V\-·ithout their attachn1ent to France being in the lca].l: in1-
paired by thefe atrocities. The third, or laft, clafs }oye France and the 
French nation, ·without a thought of the French Revolution, of \vhich 
they fcarcely kno'v any thing at all. 

Lord Dorcheftcr bears the charatlcr of a \Yorthy man, poffcfied of all 
the yanity of a darling of fortune. Hi~ Lad)T, \ ·ho is much younger than 

T t I.~cr 
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her hufband, and determined not to facrifice any of the enjoyments 

keep alive the of which pride can afford, takes peculiar care to van1ty 

* * * * * * * * * * * * her Lord. * * * * 
* * * * * * ~-

*• * * * * * * * * * * * * 
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *· 

The fcttlements form, as already mentioned, a large frripe of about 

feven or eight 1niles in breadth on both banks of the river. The whole 

unfettled country appertains to the Crown, v.rhich is ever ready to make 
any grants that may be de1nanded ; but the formalities, and rcferva

tions conneCted with them, deter many people from making applications 

for land. All the new {ettlers come from New England. 
On both fides of the road ·which leads from St. John's to Quebec, 

near Lake St. Peter, and in the vicinity of the towns of Montreal and 

Quebec, are fome Indian villages. One of the1n is Loretto, five · n1iles 

from the latter place. The Indians of Loretto have attained, it is afferted, 

the laft ftage of civilization, at leaft in point of the corruptnefs of morals 

and manners. No other Indian village can, in this refpcCt, rival Loretto*. 

Thcfe Indians, who on working-days drefs like the Canadians, ·wear 

· on feafts and fundays their ufual drefs. They cultivate their fields in the 

fume n1.a.nner as the whites, live like them, and fpeak the fmne language; 

hey are of the Roman Catholic perfuafion, and a curate refidcs in the 

village. 
The fettlcments, which carry a more Indian appearance than this Yil-

Jage, are farther difrant, and not numerous. On defcending the River St. 
1.:--a-vvrence, you meet with a more ilaty foil, and in the vicinity of Thoufand 

Iflands with a range of rocks of granite. 1-.hefc iiles apparently conflir of 

:~ranitc of a rcddifh colour, well cryftallized, and the chief component part 

,of which is fcldtfpar. In Kadanoghqui, between Kingfton and Thoufand 

lilands, a fpecies of freatite is found, confi.derable veins of which are faid 

* Loretto, a fmall village of Chrifiian Indians of the Huron Tribe, north-weft of 
Quebec, has its name from a chapel built after the n1odel of the S mta Cafa at Loretto 

in ltaly, whence an image of the Holy Virgin has been fent to the converts here, re

fembling that in the famous Italian fanctuary.-Trmljl. 
to 
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o be difcovered in the neighbourhood. The reddiih granite ofThoufand 
Hlands is interfpcrfed \vith more perfect granite of a larger grain, which i 
very common in countries confifting of this fort .of ftone, fuch as the 
Alps, the Scotch Highlands: and others of lcfs moment, but of the fiune 
defcription. 

The rapidity, with which Mr. Guillcmard defcended the River St. 
La\vrence, prevented him from examining the fpecies of ftone of "vliicl 
its banks arc formed. But at Montreal he had fu:fficient lcifure to en 
quire into. the mineralogy of the country. It con:fifts, north of the 
River St. La\vrence, chiefly of li1ne-fronc ; in the fouth, "'-here the lit
tle populous village La Prairie i ~ fituatcd, you find, befides a fort of 
chert, nothing very remarkable on this head. 

The Hland St. Helena, a little below Montreal, confifts of this frone. 
n the banks of the river large maifes of granite, quartz, and pud

ding-ftone, are found, ,.vhich feem disjoined from the beds to which 
they formerly belonged, and '-''hich cannot now be difcovered. The 
foil on the mountains is rich and fertile, and full of quarries of lime
·H:one. Mines of pit-coal are faid to have been difcovered in thefc 
1nountains. 

The houfes in Montreal are moftly built of lime-frone of a dark colour 
and very compact ftructure. It ·whitens in the fire, and affumes a greyifh 
colour, when expofed to the air and fun. 

The river Sorrel, after haYing left the bafon by Chamblee, flows along 
the toot of a broad and high range of mountains, called Beloeil. Between 
this river and the river St. Lawrence expands a vafr plain, on which nei
ther a rock nor ftone is to be found. On digging up the ground ~ou find 
to a confidcrable depth itrata of different forts of earth, fand, clay, ve
getable earth, and in n1.any places another kind of black yegetative earth, 
"\Yhich bears a clofc rcfen1blancc to peat. 

The fun1mit of the mountain :Bcleoil confiils of granite of a dark grey 
colour and a ftrong grain. It contains little miGa, but much {cho rl. The 
declivity on both fides of the fu1nn1it confifrs of ilate of a yery c n1pad
texture; fo1ne pieces refe1nble bafalt in fhape and grain. 

Tt 2 On 
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On de1cending the Sorrel, you fee not a fingle rock, and the banks ot 

this river, ,vhich the Englii11 at prefent call V\Tilliam Henry, coniift of 

a fine micaceous loa1n. 
If you crofs St. Peter's lake on your "\vay to the Trois Rivieres, the 

ground rifes in a frriking manner in the form of terraces ; but no rocks 

meet your view. The fandy banks of the Trois Ri vieres befpeak a poor 

foil, exhaufted by cultivation, and deprived of the vegetable earth. Marl 
of a blueifh colour has fortunately been difcovcrcd under the fand, which 

has much contributed to refrore the fertility of the ground. This marl 

is crt a fine grain, very compact and light ; it lies above the level of the 

· frream below the town of Trois Rivieres. 
A few miles thence, farther on in the c.ountry, are the only iron 

works in Canada ; the ore is found in feveral places in the neighbourhood. 

It is bog-ore, and {aid to yield very good iron. 
Lime-frone is found as far as Quebec ; its farther extent is not kno,vn. 

It is of various forms and qualities; in fome places Yery hard and com

pact; in others in the ftate of calcareous fpar. The colour paffes, by im

perfect fhades, from a reddiih light brown to a dark blue, approaching to 

black. 
South of the river St. Lawrence, near the bafon-falls, lime frone is frill 

found ; but the ground confifrs chiefly of ftrata of a black, clayey 1late, of 
a fine grain, interfperfed with beds of lime-ftone. The conglomerationsj 

which form the banks of the river, are of the fame nature as the adjoin

ing ftrata, intermixed with different forts of fchoerl and granite, which 

mufr have been wafhed to this fpot from more eleYated parts of the
1 

country. 
The rock, on "vhich frands the citadel of Quebec, is called the Dia .. 

Inond-rock, on account of {everal of its fiffures and cavities containing. 

{pars., whlch by ignorant people are efreen1ed precious ftones. This rock 

confifts chiefly of frrata of lime-fione, which is in general very compaCt, 

and Qf a dark grey colour. · 
Over the plain lying farther up the country, called Abram's-plain, 

lime-ftone and large maffes of granite are fcattered, which are peculiarly 
remarkable 
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remarkable on account of the great quantity of fchoerl they contain. 
Near the river you find various forts of pebbles, free-frone, granite~ 
quartz, with fome flate and lime-frone. 

In W olfslove the frrata of ftone confifr of a black flate, forming an 
obtufe angle with the horizon. In the vicinity of Quebec mofr of thefe 
layers have a n1ore perpendicular direction towards the furface of the 
earth, than in more wefrcrn countries. The high mountains north-caft 
of Quebec are faid to confift of granite. Mr. Guillemard has not feen 
them; near the falli of Montmorency and fomewhat farther up, the 
frrata confifr of lime-ftone, and their direction runs nearly parallel with 
the horizon . 

.Accounts of the Fur-trade, extratlcd from the journal of Count ANDRIANI~.: 
of Milan, who travelled in the interior parts of America in the year 170 1 .. 

The moft important places for the fur-trade are the· following, viz. 

Niagara, Lake Ontario, Detroit, Lake Erie, Michillimakkinak, Lake 
Huron, yielding 1200 bundles mixed peltry. 

Michipicoton -~ 40 bundles fine peltry. 
Pie a o ditto. 
Alampicon 24 ditto. 
Near the great carrying-place or portage 1400 ditto. 
Bottom of the lake 20 ditto. 
Point of the lake 
Bay of Guivaranun 

20 

15 

ditto. 
ditto. 

The fkins of beayers, ott~rs, martens, and wild cats,. are calied !ine 
pcltry. 

Mixed peltry are furs, confifring of a mixture of the finer forts with a 
larger number of fkins of wolves, foxes, buffaloes, deers, bears. 

The finefr peltry is collected north-weft of the lakes in the Britiih do
n1inions; the furs grow coarfer in proportion as you approach nearer to 
the lakes. 

he 
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'I'his ur-trade is carried on by a company, known by the natne of th 

North-?}Jdf Company, and two or three other {mall companies. 
The north-weft company, which is generally efteetned a privilc~cd 

company, has no cl arter ; for the preponderance, which it e1~oys in this 

trade, it is tnerely indebted to the large capital, \vhich it employs in the 

trade, to tLe unanin1ity of the tnen1bers, to their un\vearied exertion, and 

to the 1nonopoly, "vLich the company has appropriated to itfelf in confe-

quence of the above circumfianccs. 
: Its formation took place in the year 17 82, and originated from the 

con1mercial opef'ations of fotnc en1incnt merchants, who ufed to carry on 

the trade in the country, fttuated beyond Lake Winnipey, and efpecially 

of Meifrs. FoRBISHER and lVIAcT \RISH, who refi.de at Montreal. The 

fi.gnal fuccefs, '"'hich ~his cotnpany met -vvith, foon excited the jealoufy 

of other merchants, and ere long three different companies made their 

appearance at the great carrying-place, and rivalled each other in the pur

chafe of furs with a degree of ""mulation, which could not but prove highly 
detrimental to themfelves and advantageous to the Indians. The north

weft cotnpany, being more opulent than the refr, made ufe of its ·wealth 

to ruin its competitors; no frone "'as left unturned; the agents of the 

company's ri \~als were bribed and feduced.; and the anin1ofity between 

the different traders rofe to {uch a height, that they frequently proceeded 

to blo,vs. This petty "rarfare, which cofr fevcrallivcs and large {urns of 
money, at length opened the eyes of the rival companies. They became 

{enfible of the neceffity of uniting in one body, and the north-weft com

pany, elicntia1ly interefred in preventing any further tnolefration of this 

trade, made feveral facrifices, to attain this end. Th~y formed a connec ... 

tion with different 1nemhers of the other con1panies, admitted other mer

chants to a illare in their trade, and thus fecured their extenfi \ e com-

erce with the country fi.tuated north-wefr of the lakes, the only {pot 

where fine peltry :can be had in abundance. 
Several thoufands of Indian formerly conveyed their furs to the 

great carrying-place. But at prcfent the company fend their agent· a 

thoufand miles into the interior parts of the Indian polieffions. It fre
quently 
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quentJ y happens, that thefe agents continue there tvvo years, before 
they return with the peltry, they have purchafed, to the great carrying
place. 

The company employ about two thoufi1nd 1nen in carrying on this 
traffic in the interior of the Indian country, which is, ho\veycr, fo ex- " 
tren1ely barren, that whatever articles thefe agents i1:and in need of either 
for their cloathing or fi1hfiftence, 1nui1: be fent thither from Montreal 
with confiderable difficulties and trouble, and, of confequence, at an ex
ceffi vc price. 

Near the great carrying-place, '\vhere all thefe agents tneet, and which 
is the central point of this trade, frands a fort, \Nhich is kept in good re
pair, and garrifoned with fifty men. 

The pofr of Michillimakkinak is the rallying-point ofthc different Ca
nadian merchants, who do not belong to the north-wefr company. Their 
agents traffic only '\vith fuch part3, as are feated \veil and fouth-wefr of 
the lakes, and \V here the furs are of an inferior quality.. They carry on. 
this trade in the :f..1.me 1nanner as the north-weft company, but as thefc 
fmall con1panie, are lefs opulent than the former, the~r agents penetrate 
not fo far into the interior of the country, as thofe of the north-weft 
company. 

The agents fet out from Montreal in the· n1onth of June, and are fix 
weeks going to the fort near the great carrying-place. They e1nbark at 
. 1ontreal in boats, fonning parties of eight or ten perfons, proceed on 
the river St. Lawrence from China to the Lake of the T,vo Mountains; 
d.ofcend the river Utacoha; crofs Lake Nipiffing; pafs by the French 
River into Lake Huron; proceed to Fort Michilli1nakkinak; and thence 
to the great carrying-place. 

This -vvay is fhorter by a hundred m·iles than that by the lakes, out you 
meet with thirty-fix carrying places, fcveral of vvhich lie acrofs rocks, over 
'Which the boats as 'vell as the cargoes tnuft be carried on the backs of the 
patiengers, and that with great precaution, on account of the narrowncfs . 
)f the roads.. The boats are but of four tons burthen; they are navi-

gated~ 
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gated by nine -men, coft twenty-eight Louisd'or each, and ferYe but 

for one voyage. 
The ihips, employed in the paffage acrofs the lakes, are from one hun-

dred and twenty to one hundred and thirty tons burthen. Flat-bot

tomed v:eiiels of fifteen tons are alfo tnade ufc of for this purpofe, 'vhich 

are eafily managed by four or five men, and arc very durable. 
Not-vvithfranding the advantages, offered by this pafi"age, the former 

route is preferred for the fur-trade, becaufe, although it is attended with 

n1uch trouble, yet it admits of the day of the departure as well as of the 

arrival being fixed with certainty and exaCtnefs, which point, on account 

of the wind, cannot be attained on paffing over the lakes, and yet is of 

the utmofr in1portance for the Canada merchants, as they mufl: neither 

mifs the period of receiving the fur.s from the interior of the Indian terri

tory, nor that of expediting then1 for Europe; the navigation of the river 

St. Lawrence not being open for a long time. 
About the end of June the ageat of the company, fent into the in-

t.erior to trade with the Indians, caufe the articles purchafcd to be tranf-

- ported to their place <Of rendezvous. 
At this time upwards of one thoufand men are frequently afi"embled in 

Michillimakkinak, who either arrive from Canada to receive the pcltry, 
or a.re ageNts .of the .company and Indian~, ~·ho affifr the former in con· 

,-_eying thither the furs, they have bought. 
As the trade of the north-weft con1pany is far more important, than 

that of the other traders, the number of people, aifetnbled in the fort 

nea.r -the great carryit~g-place is of confequencc far more confiderable at 

the ti.me of the dcliYery of the ikins; in this place there is frcc1ucntly a 

concourfe of one thoufand people and upwards. 
The method, -obferved by the agents in their traffic with the Indians, 

is this, that they begin \vith intoxicating them ,vith rum, to over-reach 

them \\'ith n-:1ore facility in the intended buf1nefs. The agents carry on 

thi traffic in thofc villages only, where there arc no other merchants. 

It is a circumfiancc, 'vorthy of notice, that an ancient French law, 
enacted 
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·nacted at:. the titne, "\vhen Canada belonged to France, prohibit · any run1 
to be fold to the Indians by the agents on pai of the galleys. Hence 
originates the cufro1n, fi:ill obfcn ed at this day, of giving it away; yet 
this is not done V\'ithout exception, for n1any age1 ts f~ll their r 111. 

The one thoufand four hundred bundle of firtc pcltry, from the great 
carrying-place, "rhich according to the price, paid to the petty traders in 
Montreal, who collect them in fmall nun1bers, ate ralued at forty pound 
fterling each, and "\vhich by the con1pany arc fcnt to London, fetch there 
eighty-eight thouh'lnd pounds fi:crling. They forrn about a n1oiety of all 
the fine peltry, yearly exported fi·om Canada, ·without taking into the ac
count the furs fent fron1 Labrador, fron1 the bay of Chalcurs and Gafp 
or Gachepe. 

For thefe one thoufartd four hundred bundles the north-"·efr con1.:.. 
pany pay about fixteeen thoufand pounds fi:erling, and for the proceeds 
thereof fuch articles are purchafcd in England, as the Indians arc fond of 
receiving in exchange for their pcltry, and the chief ftore-houfe of"\ hi eh 
is at Montreal. As the accounts rclati¥e to this trade arc generally kept 
in Canada in· French n1oncy, the above fixtecn thoufand pounds ftcrling 
mufi: be computed in the fan1e manner, as this actually has been done 
by Count Andriani in his journaL 

I. Commoditie purchafed in England - liv. 35 ·1,000 

2. Pay for forty guid .. ,, interpreter~, artd ~onduCl:ors of the 
expedition* 88,0b0 

. Pay for one thoufand one hundred me11, "'ho are employed 
in the traffic in the interior of the country, and "ho pafs 
he 'vintcr there, v.,ithout retun1ing to Montreal; one 

thoufit d ·ight hundn~d livrcs for each 1 ,gso,oob 
ay for one thoufand fou..r hundred n1cn, employed in cle-
f ending the ti\·~r vvith the boats fron1 the great portage 

Curried for\Yards, liv. ~,422,000 
'>f E\·ery hoat•s company, cQnfifiing of eight or ten pc.::rfons, has a guide; there is ulfo 

n. rhicf guide in every harhour, \vherc they \\·iatcr. They arc all inhabit· nls of C;lnaaa, 
, nd re ,dve eJch two thuui~md iive hundred livres.-..~.1uth c r . 

U1 
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Brought forw·ards, nv. 2,42Z,ooo 

to Montreal, and afcending it from this place thither, 

and tranfporting the merchandize 350,000 

5. Price of the provifion, confumed on the paffage from Mon-
treal to the great carrying-place, and at the latter place, 

upon an average per year 
4,000 

Total amount of all the expence, incurred by the company for 
one thoufand four hundred bundles fine peltry - liv. 2,776,000 

On comparing the eighty-eight thoufand pounds fterling, ,vhich the 

£ale of thcfe furs produces in London, with thefe two millions feyen hun· 

dred and feyenty-fix thoufand liYres, it ihould feem, that the company 

fufiains a lofs of fix hundred thoufand livres Tournois. But this lofs is 

merely apparent, as will be obvious from the following ftatement .. 
The pay of the men, e1nploycd in the trade, as mentioned in the aboYC 

account, is merely nominal ; for excepting the forty guides and one 

thoufand four hundred men, who are employed in afcending and de
fcending the river with the boats, who receive half their 'vages in cafh, 

all the reft are paid entirely in merchandize, which at the great carrying· 

place yields a profit of fifty per cent. 
The merchandize, in1ported on behalf of this trade to the above 

amount of three hundred and fifty-four thoufand livres, coniifts of 
woollen blankets, coarfe cloths, thn~ad and worfted ribbands of different 
colours, vermilion, porcelain bracelets, filver trinkets, firelocks, :lhot, gun· 

powder and cfpccially rum. In fort Dbtroit thefc articles arc fold for 

three times their ufual value in Montreal, in Fort Michillimakkinak four 

times dearer, at the great carrying-place eight ti1nes, at Lake Winnipeg 

f1xteen times; nay the agents fix the price frill higher at their will and 

pleafurc. 
As the men, employed in this trade, are paid in merchandize, which 

the con1pany fells with an enormous profit, it is obvious at how cheap a 

rate thefc people are ~id. They purchafe of the company every ar

ticle, th~y want; it keeps with then1 an open account, and as they all 
winter. 
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winter in the interior of the country and beyond lake Winnip g, they 
pay, of confcquencc, exceffively dear for the blankets, and the clothe!3, 
'vhich they bring with them for their wives. Thefe menial fervants of 
the company are in general extravagant, given to drinking and excelS ; 
and thefe arc exactly the people \vhom the co1npany wants. The {pecu
lation on the exceifes of thefc people is carried fo far, that if one of th<;nl 
happen to lead a regular, fober life, he is burthcned with the moft la
borious "'~ork, until by continual ill-treat1nent he is driven to drunken
nefs and debauchery, which vices caufe the rum, blallkets and trinkets to 
be fold to greater advantage. In 17Q 1, nine hundred of thefe menial 
fen·ants owed the company more than the amount of ten or fifteen years 
pay. 

This is in a few words the fyfren1 of the company, at the head of 
which are Me-firs. Forbif11er and Mactarifh, 'vho poifefs twenty-four fhares 
of the forty-fix, of " ·hich the company confifts. The refr, divided into 
fmaller portions, are diilributcd among other merchants in :rv1ontreal, 
who either tranfatt bufi.nefs with the company, or otherwife do not con
cern themfclves in their affairs. 

The north-weft company is to fubfift fix years: at the expiration of 
which time the dividends are to be paid to the fhare-holders; until ~hat 
time they remain with the capital. 

Total amount of the Fur-trade. 

The whole amount of the peltry, which the north-weft cotn
pany receives from the great carrying-place and exports 
from Canada, is eftimated at ... £. 88,ooo 

From the Bay of Chaleurs, Gafpe, and Labrador 5o,ooo 
From different places in the interior, with which the trade is 

carried on by a certain number of merchants, who have af-
fociated in Michillimakkinak 6o,ooo 

Total, 

Uu2 

£. 208,000 

That 
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That branch of this extcnfive trade, "vhich is carried on by fmall com

panies in fuch parts, as are tituated below the lakes, is likely foon to fall 

into the hands of merchants in the United States, as the free navigation 

of the Miffiffippi, ftipulated in the treaty with Spain, opens a more expe· 

ditious, a fafer and lefs expenfive outlet for thefc commodities, and a more 

cafy importation by New Orleans to all the marts of the United States. 

---:AtJJO/Jtnt of the Merchandize, exported Jrotll the Province of Canada in the 
Year 1785. 

Rye,. 103,824 bu{he1s~ yalued at - [,. 20,704 0 () 

Flour,. 10,470 bufuels 
12,5 71 0 0 

Bifcuit, g,317 hundred-weight 6,050 0 0 

Flax-feed, 1 o, 171 bu:fhels 
2,034 4 0 

Oats, 4,015 bufhels 
510 0 0 

Peafe,. 304 bufhels 62 10 (J, 

- Timber 
706. 0 0 

Mafrs, fraves, planks, ihingles 
3,262 0 0 

Potaihes 
1,724 0 0 

Maiden hair (adianthum capillus veneris, Linn.) 180 0 0 

Horfes, fixty-feven 
670 0 0 

Caft iron 
1,200 0 0 

Spruce-eflence for beeP. 211 0 0 

Shook caiks 
516 0 0 

Banala, 1 g84. hundred-,veight ·1,28Q 8 0 

Salmon 759 0 0· 

Potatoes 
!55 () 0 

Smoaked falmon ()8 15 0 

Onions 300 0 0 

Pork 376 0 0 

ecf 210 0 0 

'_'rain oa -, 3,7.00 0 0 

Carried forward, [,. 57,237 g 0 
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Brought forward, £. 57,237 g 0. 
Salt fifh and peltry fro1n Labrador, from the Bay of 

Chaleurs and Gafpe, according to the lift tranfmitted 
by Governor Coxc· 6o,ooo o 

Atnount of the peltry which cqmcs from the great lakes, 
ti·om the tactoriesof the north-weft company,and other 
places, according to the WLder-mentioned detail - 225,Q7i o· ~ 

Sum total, £: 3 .. 13,214 g 0 

being the amount entered· in the cufrom-houfe· books of Canada. 

A detailed Account ?[the d!Jferent .forts of Peltry, exportedJ"rom Canada hz 
tlze Year 1786. 

6,213 foxes fkins 
1' 1(},023 beavers 

23,()84 ottcrs-
5,959 minks 
3,{)58 weafels 

1 7, 7 1 3 bears 
1 ,65g. young bears 

125,079 deer ikins in the h~ir. 

202,719 caftors 
10,854 racoon 
2,2 7 7 wild cat-1kins, loofe 
3,702 ditto in bundles . 
7,555 elk 

12,g23 wolves 
505 whelps 

6-t tygers . 
l.p ,007 feal-ikins-

48 o fquirrel 

lthough a variety of circumffances, incident to e chace, occa-
oned by the :weather, .Qr originating in the· fentiments o£ e Indians,. 

cannot 
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nnot but produce variations in regard to the quantities of peltry yearly 

received, yet the refults of the years 17'&>7, 1788, 178{)", 1790 and 1 7Ql, 

nearly correfpond with thofc of 1786 ; a c1rcumfrancc, which as it hap

pens in regard to a trade, that extends from Labrador to a diHance of 

three or four hundred miles from Lake Superior, is very remarkable. 

Account of the Merchandize, imported into Canada in the Jaid Year 1785, 

extratled from the C1!ftom-hotffe Books. 

Rum -£. 63,032 

Brandy 225 

Molafles 21,380 

Coffee 2,0ti5 

Sugar 5,26g 

Spanifh wine 31,288 

Tobacco 1,316 

Salt 2,g12 

Chocolate 120 

Sum total, [,. 127,6Hi 

An exact account of the value of piece-goods has not yet been n1ad€ 

out in a regular manner ; but in purfuance of an order of Lord Dor .. 

chefrer, the fum total of the value of all imports was by the merchants, 

upon a four years average, determined in the following manner, viz. 

Amount of the above fum - £. 127,010 0 o 
Merchandize for Quebec gg,700 o o 
Ditto for Montreal g7 ,BOO o o 

Amount total of Imports £. 325,110 o 0 

Exports 343,214 g 0 

Balance in favour of Canada £. lS,ogs g o 

To the above imports is to be added the value of fuc thoufand {even 

hundred and nine barrels of fa:lt pork, and of one thoufand {even bun· 
dred 
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dred and fifty-four firkins of butter, of about fifty or fixty pounds each, 
for the ufe of the military. 

The imports in the following years 1787 .• 1788, 1789,1790 and l]Ql, 

were nearly of the :C1.me value, with a difference of about five or :fix 
thoufand pounds fterling 1nore or lefs. 

At the clofe of this ihort account of the trade of Canada I :ihall here 
repeat once more, that it is a faithful extract of the journal of Count 
Anariani, of which a friend of his, to whom ~e had communicated it, 
permitted me to make ufe. The abilities and character of Count An
driani, as well as the facility, '\\7ith which he was able to make his re
fearches purfuant to the direction of the Britiih government, infpire great 
confidence in the exaCl:nefs of the information, which he has collected. 
I have not been able myfelf to fubfrantiate the veracity of his accounts ; 
and befides it is eafily underftood, that :fince the time, when he wrote, 
fome alterations may have taken place, in point both .of the quality and 
the value of the exports and imports. 

JOURNEY 
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. OURNEY FROr I UPPER CA J AD.A_ TO BOSTON& 
" 

DEPARTURE FROM OSWEGO. 

N Sunday, the 20th of July, the day after our arrival at 0{\vego, 
'\VC learned from the officers, that during the harvefr the Aineri

can fuips fail cfs frequently, than at other times, and that probably w~ 
fhould have to vvait for one fcveral days. \V c underfrood at the fame 
time, that the befr plan we could adopt was, to walk twelve n1ilcs farther 

on, in the hope that the fettlers, who liYc there, would accommodate 
us with a vefiel. Being both impatient to quit the Engliih dominions, 

and afraid to incur too great an expence by hiring a whole fhip for our
felves, we were walking, in fome degree of perplexity, on the baftion 
along the ihore, when we difcovered a veffel approaching. The foldiers, 
who have learned hatred and contempt of the Americans along "\vith the 

manual exercife, perceiving the attention, with which we obferved her 
approach, {aid to us, H '\Vhy, gentlemen, that is nothing; fhe is but a 

vefiel of the d--d Yankee. ; " and it was exactly a ycifel of the Yan
kees, '\VC "vifhed to obtain. Mr. V A~ ALLE~, an American, '\vho rdides 

in the vicinity of Albany, comtnanded the vcifcl ; he cmnc on :fhorc 
ihortly after, to procure fome frefh provifinn, of which he ftood in need 

to cure himfelf of an intermittent fever, that he had caught in the "voods . ._ 

From want of an inn, he had no opportunity of buying any at the fort; 

lhc officers might haYc eafily fupplied hi1n '.-vith fomc ycgetablcs; but in 

the opinion of a Briti.(h officer, it is neither neccifary nor decent to fuc-

. cour aY ankee. 
Mr. Vanallen, although thus difappointcd in his hope of finding in 

Ofvvcgo the neccifary fuccour for his rccQyery, yet protni{ed us two places 
lD 
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in his veifcl. He could not ho\\:eyer {et £'lil for .A..lbany fooner than the 
next day, or perhaps in t\VO Or three days, after having been joined by 
three other v-eticls, \vhich he expeCted, and in quefi of \Yhich he rcturnttd 
to a certain point on the lake. We were thus fnrniihed with a certain 
opportunity of quitting Of\vego, and the eagerncf·, with V\·hich 'WC em
braced it, could· not but convince our guefrs of our earnefr de:lire of 
1naking all poffible hafre. The certainty of our fpeedy departure infpired 
us with patience. The Engli:fh officers, who entertained rnore liberal 
fentirnents tov.·ards us, than to the Yankees,· percn1ptorily in:liiled on [up

plying us with provi:lion; and this they did ·with a genero:lity, \vhich 
perfectly anf"\\·ered the kind reception, we in general experienced on their 
part. 

Two whole days had in the rnean vvhile elapfcd, and the third began 
to prefs heavy upon us, when, being alone in the fort, while Dupetit
thouars and the Englifh officers had gone on a hunting and fiihing party, 
I at lafr defcried t\vo veifels with n1.y tclefcopc, ''rhich was conil:antly 
pointed to the coafr, whence I expeCted my deliverance ; my effeCts 
"\\-ere foon packed up and my ftores collected. Whether thefc yeifels be
longed to Mr. Vanallen or any other perfon, we were determined to feize 
upon the firft opportunity of departing from Of\vego. It was Mr. Van
alien; he had been joined but by one of the vcifels, and had refolved 
not to wait for the reft: yet as it v,·as already noon, as his Yetiels \¥ere 
heavy laden, and the rapids t'VI'O miles from Of~Ncgo, ,.vhich he was 
obliged to pafs, would have detained him too long to n1ake much "\Yay 
the remainder of the day~ he propofed to us, to follow hi1n on foot, at 
four o'clock the next n1orning. We thought it better, to ihare his tent 
with hirn that very evening, and the certainty of quitting Ofwego in 
the afternoon made us far more happy, than all the attention of the 
Briti:fh officers, on which \VC can hardly be:lt:ow fufficient praife, had 
been able to do. They carried their politenefs fo far, as to attend us to 
our night quarters, and on taking leave, gave us fuch proofs of friendihip 
and attachment, as \VC cannot but ackno,vledge 'vith unfeigned gra
ftude . 

Xx The 
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The mufquitoes, "vhich teafed us fc""tdly, were not ab e t-o tr ... akc us re

pent our refolution of joining Mr. Vanallen that very evening; and al
though we did not lie down to r~ft the ~hole night, y~t we heartily re

joiced in being no longer fubjected to the {c~ptrc of his Excellency the 

Governor-general of the two Canadas. 

JOURNEY FROM OSWEGO TO 1."'HE FA.LLS. 

We {et out at break of day, and yet were not able to adYance more 

than ten miles, the whole day. The navigation of the river Ofwego is 

extremely troublefome, as there is but very {eldom {ufficient water, even 

for pufhing the veifel along. Each of our yeifels, it is true, carried about 

one ton and a half, but each was worked too by three men. Be!ides 

Dupetitthouars affifted the men in our velfel with the utmoft zeal; he 

puihed as much as they did, and paifed like them three-fourths of the 

<lay in the water, to lift the veffel, that ihe might more eafi.ly clear the 

rocks and large frones, with which the river is filled, and which fuc 

would not have been able to pafs over in any other manner~ In five or 

fix places the !trength of a fingle ihip's co1npany v,Tas not fufficicnt to 

keep the ve!fel afloat, but the men of both vdfels were obliged to join 

for that purpofe. Ships lefs deeply laden, than ours, arc faid to proceed 

with n~ore facility, efpecially in defcending the river, vvhen the current 

affords fornc affifrance. In autumn and fpring the cncreafed n1af;, of 

\Vater is alfo faid to re1nove the in1pediments, whi<;h at prefc:nt obttruct 

Jnd retard the navigation. It may be fo ; yet a na\ igation, vvhich i' prac

ticable only for t\.vo months in the year and in defcending the river, and 

at the fame time affords at prefent the only kno\vn outlet for the ex

portation of all the productions, and the {ole inlc for all the provifion, 

which is imported fron1 the other fide of the lake, cannot in any re

fpecr be con1pared "\vith that of the river St. La\:vrence, ho\Ycver im
perfect it 1nay be. The State of_ Tew York, to whofc territory this river, 

naYigation belongs, and for "\vhich it is of n1uch greater i1nportance, than 

for any othC'r ft~te, ·vvill no doubt 1nake a11 po{fi )le exertion to facili-
taie 
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tate it. .l\ .. prc~)ctl.: of this nature i ~, I undcrfrand, already 1nd~r con
templation, but ho\v far will it be poffible to execute this i1nportant 
cnterpriie ? This i., a quefi:ion, "\Vhich cannot be decided, but att:cr a 
long and 1naturc confideration of all the obfraclcs, "\vhich it \vill be ne
ccfiary to furn1ount. To have frarted it, is fuffiCicnt for being a\vare of 
the great impcdin1ents, by which it is obfrructcd. 

During this whole day's journey nothing remarkable can1e within our 
'Tiew. There is no fettletnent bet\veen Of,vcgo aad the Falls. You pail 
py an ifland, v..· hi eh has taken the name of Bref wit fron1 a French officer, 
who in the feven years 'var obtained here an advantage o Tr a cotnbined 
corps of Englifh troops and Indians. The iiland is throughout' covered 
"\Vith 'Yood, and fo is the whole country, through ·which \VC ha\·e hitherto 
paifed. Two miles frotn the falls ftands a houfe, which appertains to 
Mr. V AN V ERBERG, a Dutchman, who is charged in the country with 
giving information to the garrifon of the frnugglers who intend to run 
any comn1odities into the province in the night, and with being an Eng
lifh fpy in regard to deferters. This charge, v..'"hich, by what \Ye learned 
in the fort, fcems to be founded, is fo generally credited, that lafr year, 
in cnnfeqnence of the rumour of an impending war between America and 
England, he was obliged to take refuge in the fort againft the revengeful 
pr~jecrs of his neighbours. 

At the place, where the navigation is intercepted, \VC halted at W IL

LIAM SnoRTEN's. He keeps an inn, that is, he admits into one room of 
};is houfe all the travellers, who defirc to fleep there, and accomtnodates 
them ·with fait pork and rum ; which is the moft he is able to do. We 
arrived there, at nine o'clock in the evening, "\vet to the ikin; for fuch of 
us, as had not been drenched by puihing and drtwing the :fhip along, 
\verc foaked by the conftant rain. We dried ourfch-es at a good fire ; 
and a fe\V fliccs of hmn, \\'"C had brought with us, refi:ored our ftrength. 
Dupetitthouars iharcd with me a very indifferent bed, 'vhich ho .. wever 
"'e found extremely comfortable. From exceffiyc fatigue I conquered 
the extreme aycrfion, which I always feel \vhen I a1n obli ·eel to flcep in 

X x 2 the 
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the {an1e bed with another perfon, and became infenfible of the incon ... 

venience of fleeping in fo narro¥l a room among fo many people and 

.. ~vith fo great a noife. 

OS\VEGO FALLS AND PENIERS. 

The portage, occafioned by the falls of the river Ofwegc, is about a 
1nile in length. W. Shorten, at whofe houfe we ftopped, kept only a 
yoke of oxen, and our t\VO veffels were heavy laden. Each vcflel was to 

be conveyed feparatcly, and the cargo required four turns of the carriage. 

'fhe An)ericans not being anywife remarkable for fpeed and agility, 

it was not until :five o'clock in the evening, that our veffels had reached 

the place, where the navigation recommences, and ,vhere they ·were 

again to be loaded. Here a quarrel arofe between our commander Van

alien, and the two mates, who were in his fervice, but quite intoxicated. 

They ufed him very ill ; he fwore at them, and they returned the cOin

pliment by calling hin1 all the ill names, which their well-frored memory 

1-vould fupply. This quarrel was fcarcely half accommodated, \vhen 

another man arrived from the neighbourhood, demanding from Mr; 

Vanallen fomc money, which, he faid, was due to his {on, "\-vho for fome 

time had fervcd on board his veffel. This difference, however, was foon 

fettled on friendly terms ; V anallen conducted us intp night-quarters at 

his adverfary" s, and facri:ficed to this reconciliation fame miles, which we 

fuould haYe been able to make the fame evening. 
This time we had not even a bed. Our party, our ikippers, landlord~ 

"\Vife, fons and daughters flept all pell-mell in a roon1, which was about 

twelve feet fquare. And unfortunately we were not fufficicntly fatigued, 

having travelled but one mile on foot and one mile and a half by water, 

to :find the floor foft, and to be infenfible to the frings of the mufquitoes 

and the bites of fleas. 
Mr. Vanallen, in whofe veffels we took our paffage, is member of the 

Congrefs for the county of Albany in the frate of New York. He is alfo 

a geometer and furveyor. His age, and, no doubt, his talents, fcem to 
have 
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.;w. ~~c procrred hitn the confidence of his country. l-Ie is charged 1-vith 
·.he con1n1iffion of furveying upward~ of half a million of acres, :fituatcd 
on Lake Ontario and the river St. Lawrence, nearly oppofite to Carlton 
liland, which belong to Me!frs. CI-IASSANG, REY, DE CHA UMoJ.-:- '1' , 

Cox£ and Company. He began lafi year to execute this commiilion; 
but ··was much in1peded in the progrefs of this bufinefs by the fi.cknefs of 
mofl: of the affifiant furveyors, employed under · hi1n, and V\Tas further 
prevented fro1n completing it by the confiderable declination of the mag
netic needle in the vicinity of {ome rocks. He was hin1felf feized vrith a 

fit of the ague, with which the whole country is infefted, and 'vhich is 
caught by wandering through the foreils,. as ""Tdl as by inhabiting the 
banks of rivers. Mr. V anallen is jufrice of the peace, and for this reafon 
fryled 'Squire by his people, if he do not fwear at them. He is about 
fixty years old, is faid to po!fefs a tolerable !hare of information, and 
fcmns in fad to be a worthy and intelligent tnan. 

J\11 the fettlements in this part of the country are in an infant ita.tc._ . , 
W. Shorten, at whofe houfe we ftopped the firfr night, fettled here a 

late as lafl: fpring. I-Ie bought his cfiate three years ago for three pence 
an acre, and can no\v fell it for twelve fhillings. He poifeifes three hun
dred acres, ten of \vhich are fcarcely cleared, and thefe are iituated on the 
right bank of the river. That which lies on the left is Soldiers' land, as 
it is called, that is, it has, fince the peace, been difl:ributed a1nong fol
diers by the fl:ate of New York. PENIERS, at whofe houfe vle remained 
the fecond day, bought t\,·o years ago a fhare of this land from a folllier, 
to whom it had been given, for three fhillings an acre. 

The Ofwego fall is about ten feet high; and the river nearly one 
eight of a mile in width. The profpe8: is not without charms. A break 
of the bed of rock5, from \vhich the river precipitates itfelf, and the ir
regularity of the form, produce a tolerably fl:riking, but not a grand effi~ct. 
On the right bank, near the -vvater-fall, are found the traces of an an
cient French entrenchment, and hard by thcn1 fl:ands a {mall log-houfe, 
the proprietor of which is at prefent building a grift-mill belovv +he falL 

THREE 
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'l'HREE RIVERS POINT ... ~Np 'SQUIRE BINGHAM. 

There exift few unpleafant iituations in this world, vvhich may not 

be conii.dercd in a lefs unfa-.;;ourable point of vie'v ; an cxercifc of imagi .. 
nation, "\vith which, for fome time paft, I have tolerably fan1iliarifed my
fclf. The benefit ariii.ng from a bad refting-place is the acceleration of 
the moment of departure. Mr. V at1alle11, who :fit.tisfied Penicr' s de

mand with tnany careifes of the little ones, with compliments to the 
grown up mcn1bers of the fan1ily, and with a fmall prefcnt of chocolate 
for Pcnicrs himfelf, hafrcncd to fet off. We went on board before five 
o"clock in the morning. After a navigation, \.Yhich ran ~oni1:ant1y be
tween woods, and in the courfc of which "\VC faw, in a tract of country of 

_ cle-.;;cn n1iles in length, not one felled tree, we reached at laft, partly by 
rowing, and partly by puihing the veflel along, the rapids . of the Three 

:Rivers. All fuperfluous people 'vere here obliged to leave the vcfiel. Mr. 
Vanallen, therefore, as vvell as rnyfelf, went on ihore, and repaired to a 
fmall cottage, where "\Ve found a family, but very lately recovered from 
the ague, and at prefent buii.cd iu n1owing a meagre looking field of wheat. 
Thefe good poop le, who have no neigh bout~, are neccffitated to do every 

thing themfelvcs. Of eight children, " ho compofe this fan1ily, the 

oldefr, "'·ho is nine years old, is alone able to affift thCin a little. They 
have neither rakes, harrow 11or fcythes ; and yet it is better to facri:fice 

three fourths of their harveil:, than to lofe the 'vhole. Thefe poor people, 
who have lived here a twelvetnonth, were confrantly troubled with the 
ague. They po:lreifcd one thoufand t\\'O hundred ~cres of land, fix 
hundred of which were, by the ftate of Nevv York, given to the huf· 
band, ,vho had fcrved in the army; and the other fix hundred he pur .. 

thaf<::d t\VO years ago for ten :fhillings an acre; but vvas compelled by 
extrcn1c difrrc~ to fell again three hundred, with the fh1all profit of two 
iliilling per acre. 1"'hc good people cultivate a garden ; they exchanged 
fomc vegetables for a few pounds of pork, "\\-ith which ~1r. Vanallcn 
was readier to acco1nmodatc them from an opinion, that his recovery 

depends-
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depends on the ufe of frefh provifion. They fee m to be good and in
dufi:rious people; the wife, though mother of eight children, and fcarcely · 
recovered from the ague, is yet handfome. They prefented me \vith 
fome potatoes and cucumbers, and declined accepting any payment. 

After the rapids had been paired, not without coniiderable trouble, 
we returned on board, and purfuing our Yoyagc with lefs obfiruCl:ion 

·than before, we at length reached the point, where the Ofwego river 
joins the Onortdago, which proceeds from the fmalllakes, changes its 
name, and afiumes that of the river Oneida. Thefe appellations fhould 
rather be reverfcd. As " 7 e \Yorked up the ftream, the river Oneida flow
ing out of the lake of that natne, meets the Onondago, which falls into 
it, and is no-vv called Qfyvcgo ; but I write as I travel. 

The whole tract of landt which we ha ye traverfed fin cc v,-e left 
Ofwcgo, lies in the county of Onondago, vvhich extends as far as Lake 
Oneida, contains nearly one million eight hundred thoufand acres of ex
cellent land ; and yet, according to the laft con1putation, has no more 
than three thoufand inhabitant . 

The Three Rivers Point, \vhich is the name of this place, is a very in-: 
tercfiing fpot. The navigation, by '\vhich the provifion from the diftrict 
of Gcneffec is conycyed acrofs the lakes, and the falt fron1 the brine
fi)ring, near the borders of Onondago, here joins that by ' hich the pro
vifion is procured on the l\tiohawk River: trom Albany and all the 
caftern provinces. The navigation bet\veen Albany and the I_Jakes of 

, (J.cncffee has hitherto been far n1ore frequent than from any of thefe 
points to Lake Ontario. But the time cannot be difiant, "\ ·hen thi_· 
tpot, "\\·here at pn:Jent fiat d · no building but an inn, V\·ill beco1nc the 
fitc of an in1portant town. As yet, it is one of the mofr unhealthy fpot 
in a country by 110 means remarkable for ia1ubrity. Our ,Squire, \Yho had 
purchafed in K.ingfi:on flour for fix dollars a barrel, and pork for fixpcnce "' 
pound, and fron1 the connivance or extraordinary blindnef· of the Englifli 
officer conv-eyed it to the River Of\vcgo, thought no'\v of felling it here 
"vith confiderablc profit. He had already diipofcd of tome barr s f flou 
for eight dolla ;:, a barrel at. the Ofweg FalL) and intcnd~d to tranfinit his 

\vhole 

/ 



,, hole aJ. go ·to · Saltfprings, -whcrehc hoped tofell it for ten dollars a 
barrel. But he learned here, that the tnceting, relati vc to the treaty 

'7;ith the Indians, V\'as not to take place ; that the country \Vas full of 

provifion ; that it '\vas iold at a tnuch lower price than he demanded· 

and that fpecie '"'~as Yery fear .e. H e '"a ·, therefore, neceffitated to give 

up his fond hopes, and embrace the refolution of proceeding fome\vhat 

farther in qucfi: of purchafcrs. 
I entertained fotne hope that, on account of this difappointment, \Ye 

:fhould this afternoon proceed feme miles farther, when a veifcl arrived, 

on board of,vhich were Meifrs. RENSELAER, HENRY, and STOUTS, all 

inhabitants of Albany of great refpec1ability. The firfr was not yet per

fectly recovered from a fever, which had left him in fome meafure, 

but frill carried all the fytnptoms of an intern1ittent. Thefc gen

tlemen in tended not to proceed farther. Mr. V an all en propofed to 

delay his departure until the next morning, to travel in their con1pany; 

he introduced us to them, and a glafs of good wine, which they carried 

'\vith them (they travelled all much at their· eafe ), confolcd Dupetit-

thouars a5 V\~eu as myfclf for this new ·delay. 
Every one in the houfc was ill. The landlord, anot11er 'Squire, wa~ 

juit recovered from the ague ; but his wife was frill indifpofed with it, 

and in bed. His children and fervants ~yere in the fame fituation, and fo 

;vas a pretty y0ung :woman, about twenty years old, whom '\VC fuppofed to 

be married, becaufe ihe fuckled an infant of t"ro months; but this, 

alas ! was the unfortunate offspring of her love for a young man, who, 
under a promife of marriage, had feduced and after\vards dcferted her . 

. A.ll thcfc people lay ill in the room "\V here we 'vere to dine and ileep; 
for it was the only room in the houfe. The new con1crs, who brought 

with them a very tight tent, declared that they would rather pafs the 

night under this tent,_ than breathe the noxious air of this houfe. Mr. 
Vanallcn, firuck with a dread of a relapfe of the ague, ordered his tent, 

which confifrcd only of his fail, to be pitched on the banks of t river ; 

and we wrapped ourfelves up, as ufual, in our blankets. 
I h~d juft fallen aflecp, when 1 was waked by the landlordJ \.vho ·call(a 

m 
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111c Doetor. I-Iaving obferved, .in the courfe of the day, that I concerned 
n1yfclf about his patients, and carefully enquired into the particulars of 
their indii}1ofi.tion, and their treatment, he concluded that I muft needs 
be a phyfician. " Doctor," faid he, " for God's fake, get up! unlefs you 
imtnediateiy relieve the young \'\'Oman fhe will certainly die. The Dotl:or, 
,vho "\Vas here eight days ;igo, left her fon1e 1nedicine, vvhich was to lafr till 
this day, and he faid -vvould cure her. She is much \vorfe now, and the me
dicine i, all gone. Pray do give her fon1ething, that fhe n1ay not die.n 
~I'hough I \Vas a long -vvhilc debating \vith myfclt: whether or no I was to 
accept the title of Doctor, and at length air 1red hitn, that I had no clai1n 
to that title, yet 'Squire BrNGIIAl\1, n1iftaking my modefi:y for ill-nature or 
dro\vfinefs, infifred on my adn1inifrcring relief to the young woman. For
tnnatcly it fo happened, that in my faddle-bag I had fame Ja1nes's powder, , 
"\vhich l\1r. BoRDLEY vvas fo kind as to procure me before 1ny departure 
from Philadelphia. From an opinion, that in thefc dcfperate circum .. 
i1:anccs it n1ight perhaps be of fervice, I declined with lefs obfrinacy to 
anf·wer the confidence rcpofed in me by the good man. He conducted 
n1c to the bed of the patient, ' ·ho, I found, "\vas f\voln, covered with 
petechia, and delirious ; under thefe circumfiances my J ames' s powder 
could do no harm. But unfiJrtunatcly I had loft the printed direction, 
pointing out the dofc, a correct knov.·ledge of which I ftood tnuch in nqed 
ot: as I had never before feen it ufed, and this "\Vas the reafon why Mr. 
Bordley gayc 1ne the aboye direction. By fhewing any irrefolution I 
fhould ha \'e leiiened the confidence, 1-vhich, though very undcfervedly 
placed in tne, I wi(hed to prcfcrvc. With a tolerable degree of affurance 
I gaye her twenty grains in a glafs of l\1adeira, which the patient took 
"\Vith in1plicit confidence. Four hours had icarccly elapfed, ""·hen the 
enraptured 'Squire \vaked n1c again, to announce the good fuccefs of my 
prefcription. It had produced a ftrong ·perfpiration and evacuations, 
\vhich the Phyfician of Onondago had, thefe eight days pafr, in vain en
deavoured to procure. On the following tnorning, previo_ufiy to my depar
ture, I gave her ten grains more, left her another dofe, and departe?-loaded 
\vith the bleffings of the unfortunate young "\Yoman, who kiffed my ·han' ~, 

Yy my 
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my coat, and would not let me go. I gave Mr. Binghatn, vd1o con

fulted 1nc alfo, fome bark, and left Three Rivers Point, carrying \vitn 
me the thanks of all the people in the houfe, leaving behind a difiin
guiihed reputation for medical talents, and enjoying the happinefs of hav

ing accidentally done fome good by my advice. The unlucky ftars of 
the young woman, whom Mr. Bingham took into his houfe eight month~ 

before, had conducted her feducer into the inn, who aggravated his for
tner offence by ufing her ill in her prefent fituation. He arrived on board 

a vcifel bound for the difrrict of Geneifce, whither he -vvas going in qucfl: 
of labour ; and his conduct had thrown my poor patient into convuliions, 

which my powder co1npletcly conquered. On my return to Philadel-

1 phia, it will be eafily conceived, I ceded all the honour of the cure to 

Mr. Bonlley, who n1.ade me :fhudder at the medical cxperin1.cnt I had 
made. He told me, that in no cure whate\-cr James's povvdcr ihould be 

given in a larger dofe than feven grains ; but I had faved the poor \voman, 
whofe life, by a ftrict obfervance of the printed direction, 1night perhaps 

have been loft. 
The fpot, on which the inn frands, belongs to 'Squire Bingham, \vho 

a:lfo poffe:ffes a few acres contiguous to the buildihg, and a confiderable 
quantity of land at fome difrance from it. All thefe lands would be to

lerably good, but for their madhy, lo\v, and flat fituation, ·which expofes 

them to frequent inundations. The "vater is abominable ; and the air 

bad. 

ROTTERDAM AND LAKE ONEIDA.-MR. DE VATINES. · 

The paifage to Lake Oneida \vas attended with le{s difficulties, than 

that of the preceding days;. we found it excellent, travelling in the com
pany of the gentlemen of Albany, one of vvhom vvas brother to the· 
Deputy-governor of New York, the {econd one of the richefr merchants 
of Albany, and the third a very refpectable la\vyer ;. their behaviour was· 
frank and polite·. We fropped at Fort Brompton at the entrance of 
the lake. This frrud:ure alfo is furrounded with pallifadoes, ereCted laft 

year; it ftands at the foot of an. ancient entrenchment, confrruCl:ed by 
the 
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the Englifu during the American war, on an advantageous ground, com
manding the entrance of the lake. The work was thrown up in a zig
zag figure ; but from the remains no diftinct idea can be formed, how 
the cannon could be pointed to advantage. All the antiquities of this 
country confift in the remains of forts, built in the wars of 17 7 o or 17 5o. 
Fancy muft live in future ages, to find occupation_in this infant country; 
paft ages can exift here only for generations not yet born. 

The proprietor of the hou{e had gone to Rotterdam three days before. 
A girl of fourteen was left behind to take care of the houfe, and of a 

little brother, '\\'ho was fick, and whom fhe aCtually nurfed vvith a foli
citude truly affeCting. The girl, poor thing, did all ihe could for our ac
commodation, but nothing was to be procured. We fhould have been 
obliged to content ourfelves with a few fmall potatoes, which we pullea 
up in the fields, if the Indians, who were encamped on the oppofite bank 
of the river, had not brought us a large pike, which they had caught i · 
the morning with a harpoon. 

Our feamen, worn out with fatigue, refufed at firft to proceed the fam 
evening to Rotterdam, ten miles farther up the lake. But from the fcanti
ncfs of our provifion, they altered their n1ind, thinking, that they might 
be better off in that place. Rotterdan1 is an infant fettlement, formed 
but ten months ago. Mr. ScnnEIBER, a rich Dutch merchant, pof .. 
feifes a large tract of land, extending fron1 Lake Ontario to Lake Oneida. 
He fixed upon the mouth of Bruce-creel~ as the iite of the chief place, 
and another fcttlen1ent he has fonned on Little Salmon-creek, two miles 
fron1 Lake Ontario. Bruce-crcek continues navigable fome miles farther 
up. Mr. Schrciber has made a road fron1 Rotterdam to his new to\vn; 
but all thefc fcttlcn1ents are yet of no in1portance. The \V hole city of 
H.ottcrdam, to which the founder has giYen that name in honour ot his na-

, tiYc place, confifts o~about tY\·enty houfes. The dams, which he conftruCl:s 
for t\vo 1nills he i building, have c~ft hin1 confiderable fums of n1oncy; 
hitherto he has proved rather unfucccfsful in the confrruction of thcfe 
dams, and has feveral times been ncccfil.tatcd to rccornn1cnce thc1n a-nC\V. 
'The grifr-n1ill i.: not yet finiihccl; the dan1s fcen1 not to be of fufficien 
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ftrength for the mafs of water, " rhich they" are deftined to enclofe and; 
direct. Some very expenfi, e works, which he has erecled at the en

trance of the creek, have contributed but very little to render them 

more commodious. The n1oney, \\'hich lVIr. Schreiber has expended on 

buildings and roads, is eibmated at eight thoufand dollars. If they ,,·ere 

confrructed on good principles, this money \vould have been "~ell fpent. 

He is now building a handfome houfe of joiner's "\York, 'vhere he in
tends to keep a ftore, in company " rith t\\"O partners, " ·ho are to n1a

nage this concern, to have a fhare of the profits, and to act as his agent 

in every branch of the bufinefs. A frore or ihop affords here, as indeed 

it does all over America, the befr income, "hich a n1an can procure, 

who incurs a confiderable expence in fanning a ne\v fcttlen1ent. 1\1r. 

Schreiber, by means of his ftore, obtains all the money back, vvhich he 

expends for his building, &c. He fells his brandy for four ihillings anct 

fixpence a quart, rum for three ihillings and fixpence, flour for fixpcncc 

a pound, and ten dollars· and ~1alf a barrel, for "\vhich he pays no more 

than feven · aoll~rs. The profit, he obtain by the fale of other provifion, 

is frill more confiderable. The land, which eighteen months ago he pur

chafed for one dollar an acre, cofts now three, but is not n1uch fought 

after. The prcfent fcttlec come fron1 New England and the environs 

of Albany. 
The partners of Mr. Schreiber in regard to his frore arc Dr~tchmen,. 

like himfclf. Their fhoptnan is a mulatto, "\V ho at the fame time aCl:s 
as phyfician and gardener, and feems to have received a liberal educa

tion. He is :Utid to be a brother of Mr. W ELTII, one of the partn~rs. 

Lcbourers' wages are at Rotterdam four ihillings a day \Yith board, or 

fix fuillings and fixpence without it. For the bread for our o~n con

fumption we paid nine-pence a pound, about eighteen French fous; it: 

ufLial price is fixpence. Frcfh 1neat, ¥Vhen it can be procured, cofts eight
pence a pound. But thefe kinds of proviiion ·arc fcarce, notwithftanding 

the great number of workmen, employed by Mr. Schreibcr, and confe

quently dear. Fevers are as prevalent in this part of the country, as 111 

any we have hitherto traverfed 
JJr .. 
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:rvfr. r anallen found here u.n opportunity of felling his \V hole cargo, a& 
\vell as one of 1 is veilels, but at a lo\\:cr price than he hoped to obtain. 
His flour he fold here for eight dollars a barrel, and at the Of\\'ego-fall· 
for eight dollar$ and a q:1arter. fie concluded this bargain \Vith feveral 
f11op-keepers, and as it took up the -vvhole morning, \Ve gained fufficient 
time to vifi.t a Frenchn1an, who e1~oycd the reputation of being a yery 
fkilful gardener . .. Although we found him bufied in gathering pota
toes and onions, yet both his phyfiognomy and de1ncanour n1arked him 
·~a. 1nan of fomc diftinction ; and we foon learned fron1 hi1n, that not 
l~~g ~go,' he polfefied a vifcount' s eftate in the neighbourhood of Liflc. 
His father had fpent a part of his property; he himfelf \vas rather pro:.. 
digal, and ford for this reafon his frnall eftate for t·wenty-four thoufand 
livres, before the French revolution broke out, to try his fortune "'".vith 
this money in America. HaYing funk this fum alfo, in i1nprudcnt eH

tcrprifes and ufclefs expencc, he v.ras at length obliged to refort to agri.
culturc for his livelihood. His na1ne is, TATLTEs, and he has alread. 
refilled three years in the neighbourhood of Lake .Oneida: A whole 
twclvemonth he pafied with the lndians, vvhom he highly praifcs, and 
aftcnvards refidcd with his wife alone on an iiland in the lake, where he 
cleared about twenty acres of land. About fifteen months ago he fettled' 
in Rotterdam, where Mr. Schreiber fold him one hundred acres on very 
fai · and reafonable terms. By his own confdlion, tLe various changes of 
his place of refidcnce, ha Ye been regulated by the inconfrancy of hi .. 
charatter, rather than by mature deliberation. He is · about thirty) cars 
old, fprightly, obli~ ing, always n1erry, inured to labour, and never trouble
fame ·with complaints of his fate. But he is prejudiced againfi: the 
.Atnericans, on account of their unfair dealings in the courfe of bu:finefs, 
as he fay , and cfpecially, becaufe they are extremely dull and melan 
choly. He lives, however, on very good terms with all the inhabitants 
of Rotterdam; though, in· his judgment, they are even worfe than other 
Americans. He affifts them in their bufinefs, accepts their affiftance in 
his bufincfs, and fells them at the higheft poffible rate the produce of his· 
fmall garden, \vhich is "'~en cultivated and ftocked with culinary plants. 

He 
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He was extretnely pleafed with feeing his countrymen, and offered us all 

. the vegetables in his garden, without accepting a fuilling in return. All 
his ideas are fixed on France, and on the moment, when peace fhall al
'low him to return into a country, which he prefers to any other. Dry 
bread in Erance he viould not exchange for property and wealth in any 

-other part of the globe. This frame of mind is common to all French· 
men. vVith the utmofr concern he .enquired after ne\~r'"s relative to the 

armies of France and their fucceifes. To judge by our converfation with 
him, he feems to poifefs more aCtivity than judgment. His fentiments 

concerning the French revolution are thofe of an honefr Frenchman. He 
poficffed fo.1ne books, the choice of which was much to his crcdit-Mon
tefquieu, Button, Corne~lle, and a great variety of travels. After having 

made a\vay with his jeV\rels, his cl oaths and his linen, he was at laft obliged 

to part -with his library at half the price, which they would have fetched 
even in New York or Philadelphia. The keeper of the frorc \Vas the only 

man within a {pace of two hundred miles, who could procure him a pur· 

chafcr, in the perfon of a 1 ich Dutchn1an, who had fettlcd a few miles 
from Rotterdan1. We ,viihed to !Cc Mada1nc V A TINES ; fhe is about 

t\venty-four years of ~ge, pretty and good ; her eyes arc beautiful; her 
look has much {\veetncfs and expreffion, and it fcen1s that ihe, like 1nany 

other ·"vives, loves her hufh.1.nd with 1nore tendcrnefs, than he returns. 
Nor fhould I an Y'vife be furpriied, if the expreffiot s and light tone of 

her hufband fhould infpire her \Vith jealoufy, altho\1gh he appears to be 
much attached to her. $he is tnothcr of three children, the oldefi of 

·:\vhom is ten years old .; ihc is of a mild and cheerful difpofition, {eniible 
;and judicious. She n1akcs hay, bakes ·bread, cook , and yet her hands 

.are very handfomc. She is as little pleafed \vith An1erica a~ her huiband, 
cfpccially the environs of Lake Oneida; and ihe encourages hirn in the 
·defire of rcf:.ding at leaft in the fan1e place with fo1ne other French fa

.rnilics. She felt much plcafure in our company, and enjoyed \ ith us, 

fhc :fi1id, more happincfs in ·a quarter of an hour, than f11e "vould with 
Americans, if fhe lived ten years among thern. This :f(>rt of ayedion, or 

this diflike of An1cricans, is co1nmon to all the Frcnchtncn vou n1ed ' "" 1-rith 
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with in this part of the globe. Ho,vever roughly they may have been 
handled by fate, they demand pleafing forms, verfatility of. expreffion, 
mildnefs, chearfulnefs, and a frank and open demeanour. Their raili
nefs in forn1ing opinions, and their prejudices, never leave them. Al
though they may '\vithout injufl:ice entertain the opinion, that the out
'vard appearance of the An1cricans is lefs pleafing than ours; yet they 
are certainly unjufl: in contending, that they are lefs honefl:, than other · 
people.. Nothing, that has cotne within my obfervation, can jufl:ify fuch 
an opinion.. We· !'earned ·from Mr. Vatines, that Mr. D£SJARDINS, 

and not the Abbe Desjardins, as "'·e were told at N·iagara, had bought of 
Mr. M~-\:COl\1-BE of Paris three hundred thoufand acres of land, along the 
oanks of the Black River in Hunger-bay, in company \-Vith two other.· 
Frenchmen, one of whom, Mr. F :\.RON, an architect, was lately drowned, . 
ii1 croffing the Black River.. They are now fun-eying thefe lands, on 

hich. they intend to form large fcttlements. Mr. Desjardins is faid to 
be a man of confidcrable property;. he is married, and· at prefent en-· 
gaged in. ouilding a houfc in Albany. All thefe particulars ,ve learned. 
from Mr. Vatin~s, whom '\VC left with the promife of a mutual kjnd re-· 
membrance. Rottenlam ftands on the borders of the county of Herke
mer, to \vhich it belongs. 

vVOOD-CREEK. 

Lake O'neida is-rnrenty-eight miles in length, about eighteen of which· 
remain yet to be croffcd, before w~ leave· it. You fee not one building~ 
or any fettlement along the banks· of the lake, excepting a farm-houfe, . 
built by M-r. VANDEKA<~1P (the·fame who bought Mr. Vatines's books), . 
and fituated five miles fron1. Rotterdam. Endlefs forefl:s, . an indifferent 
1oil, and no c1ninencc, appear towards the north. The Gauntry rifes . 
more fouth·wards, where Inountains come in view, at the difl:ance of ten 
or twelve miles, in a direction parallel to the 1ake: Thefe mountains . 
are the fame, which we faw on Lake Ontario, on our· way frotn King-
fton to Ofwego. Lake Oneida is from five to fix miles 'in breadth.. On~ 
its fouth-eaft bank, a few miles from the fhore, frands the Indian vil-. 

lage~ 

I 
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lage of Oneida. This nation is novv engaged in concluding a treaty, b .. : 

,.vhich it is to fell the country, fouth of Oneida-lake, called the Oneida 
Refervation, to the frate of New York. I am not acquainted with the 

conditions of this treaty; all I knovr i , that the nation are to retain a 

raa of land of tvveh-e fquare rniles in extent, which is to be fecurcd to 

them by all poffible n1ean ·, together with the right of a free fiihcry in 
the lake. But a fe,.v years ago, the Oneida Indians "'·ere poirdfor~ of 

the immcnfe extent of country, \Yhich is now in the hands of the Arne

rican {peculators in land. That thefc lands ihould come into fuch hand·, 

as are able to put them into a good condition, can be no matter of regret, 

cfpecially as the Indian confent to it.. But 1night it not be poffible, to 

form fcttlements amid:fl thefc people, to civilize them by agriculture, 

and to infrrucr them by example ? This tribe, it is aficrted, encrcaft:s 

rather than decreafes in nun1bers. If this " ,.ere true, it would be the 

only in:flance a1nong all the Indian nations, yet kno\\'11, and deferYe en

couragement. Civilization is faid to have already, in fo1ne meaiurc, 

gained ground among t~c Indians, and agriculture to have reached a 

higher degree of pet"fettion with them than in any other tribe. The ne

gociations, W ;C vr~ere informed, meet, however, \Yith obfrruB:ion ', \-vhich 

.arc likely to impede a fuccefsful iifue. General ScnUYLER, who con

.duB:s them on the part of the United States, and V\·ho intends to pur

.chafe all the land on his own account, experiences a frrong oppoiition 

frotn Trl\IOTIIY PrcKERIXG, the Secretary of State, \\'ho is faid to be 

difplcafcd, that he himfelf cannot come in for a ihare in the propoicd 

.indemnification. Thcfc particulars, which I haye fro1n perfons, ·who 

.think thcn1fd \·cs well-informed, may yet be n1ere fcandalous reports, 

although they carry no i1nprobability \vith thcn1. * 
W c counted on adYancing a few n1iles on the Wood-creek, before we 

fhould frop, \vhcn we fell in with our company fron1 1\lbany, \Vho had 
halted at the mouth of the lake. A fit of the ague had obliged Mr. Van 

"' The negociations, mentioned by the author, atl:ually led to the treaty of 1795, by 
which the Oneida nation fold the Oneida refervation to the i1ate of 1\ ew York, for an 

a.!lnuity of three thoufand five hundred and fifty-two dollars.-7'ra;jl. 

Renfclaer 
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Itenfelacr to put a period to this day's journey at two o'clock in the after 
noon. The gentlemen propofcd to us, to frop likcwife; our conduCtor 
accepted the propofa], and our confent was a matter of courfe. We 
pafied the night in fcratching, rather than in flcep; for the marangouins 
and other fmall gnats are rnore numerous and troublefome, along the 
banks of the W cod-creek, than in any other part of thefe "'·ildernelfes. 
W c \Yere obliged to fend for water, to a fpring, which was known to the 
people on board our yeifel, but three n1iles difl:ant. This water, though 
bad in itfelf, was excellent in comparifon with the muddy, tnephitic and 
ftagnant water of Wood-creek, and, 'vith rutn, was drinkable. Our din
ner coniifted of fon1e potatoes, which were left from our lafr meal at 
Rotterdam; we had plenty of bifcuit; and although we were badly off 
in every refpect, yet we found, that things might be worfe. 

CANADA CREEK. 

Wood-creek is the fmall frream of Lake Oneida; at its tnouth it is 
fcarce fixteen yards in breadth, and fon1ewhat farther up hardly eight. The 
courfe of this creek being a continued ferpentine winding, the diftancc 
from its fource to the mouth, which in a frraight line is cfrimatcd at 
forty miles, is trebled by thefe meanders. It is under contemplation to 
confhucr a canal, intended to cut off feveral of thefe windings, and to 
retain a part of its prefent channel. The moderate n1afs of ·water, con
tained in this frream, is alfo obftructed by a coniidcrablc number of trees, 
rooted out and f\\rcpt along by the ftream in fpring and autumn, 'vhen it 
overflows its banks. It is with great difficulty a vdfel works her 'vay 
through thefe incutnbrances. This fluggiih river has probably taken its 
name from the great number of trunks of trees, 'vhich obftruct the naviga
tion, and rot in the water; for, otherwifc, it has no better claim to then n1e 
of vV cod-creek, than all other fmall rivers and lakes in America, '"hich 
in general flow through vYoods. · Thi ., na' igation is, in my opinion, far 
more troublefomc, than that of the Ofv\·cgo; at lcaf1: it is equally fo; and 
it can hardly be expected, that the propofed canal, were it eyen finithcdJ 
and kept in good repair) fhould for CYcr remoYc the iinpcdi1nents, \vhic~ 

Z z obfrn~Cl: 
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obftruCt the navigation. Throughout the '"hole courfe of this creek, it 
receives only the v-,.~atcrs of Cana a Creek ; which, excepting for two 
months in the year> difchargcs into it but a ftnaU quantity of \\rater. But, 
in {pring, it rifes in fo extraordinary a degree, that the trees, under 

which v~c are now paffing along, and the branches of \.vhich hang two 

feet abo ·e our heads, vvere, laft May, covered 1-vith water in fuch a n1an

ncr, that the fame vefiel, in :Yvhich we now find ourfelves, at that time 

paired over the trees, without noticing their exifrence. 
On the arrival of veffels in Canada Creek, they mufr be unloaded to 

pafs nine or ten miles farther, the lafr t'vo of which cannot be paifed at 

all, if the miller, who polfeifes a mill at the entrance of the creek, allow 

not his water to flow into the creek, which he fotnetitnes rcfufes. The 

cargoes of the -reifels are tranfported in vvaggons, about ten or eleven 

miles ; the paficngers travel over the fame ground, as they choofe, or as 

they can. The veifels themfelves, when they have approached the fource 

of Wood-creek within one or two miles, are put on 'vaggons, to pafs 
the interval, which feparates the lake we have jufr left from Moha,vk 

River, where they are launched again. 
Although our party had formed the bold refolution of pufhing on to 

the head of Mohawk River, we halted at Canada Creek, refoh-ed to let 

the veffel proceed onwards in moonfhine, and to purfue, ourfelves, the 

voyage on the next morning at break of day. The foil V{as all along of 

a black colour and excellent quality; although it did not cover the rocky 

ground to any confiderable depth. 
In the whole courfe of our navigation on the Wood-creek, twenty· 

four miles in length, we fa w not one building, and found but one fpring, 

called Oakorchard, which was four minutes filling a :finall glafs, and 

the water of which 1-vas but of a middling quality. 

FORT STANWIX. 

In :the evening we generally fay, we fuall be awake early in the mom
mg. But this frequently not being the cafe, a fatiguing journey is pro

t.ra&ed in a tedious manner, and a good night-lodging is more feldom 
obtained 
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obtained in a country, where in general fuch lodging is exceedingly rare. 
This InconYenience, however, cannot poiiibly be avoided by a numerous 
party, compofcd of people labouring under infirmities and fond of eafe-
0 ur veffcls had not yet frarted at fix in the morning ; the waggons had 
not yet arrived; ~1d it was feven o'clock before we left Mr. GIL

BERT's inn, which \Ve found tolerably good, and which would have been · 
much better, had our company been lefs numerous. Rotterdam we had 
left full of fick people; we 'verc now about fifty miles from it, had feen 
no other houfe ; and the firfr we entered vvas no lef.'3 an infinnary. The 
landlady, the maid, the man-fervant, were all indifpofed with the ague, 
and the fev{ neighbours of the inn were in the £1.me fituation, as the 
Gilbert fan1ily. The land along Wood-creek, Vv·hich is not of great 
value, being fi.lbject to inundation, cofts three dollars the acre. The 
price of that about Gilbert's houfe is five dollars, and it is but of mid
dling quality. The confrrutl:ion of the canal induces the proprietors to 
raife the price of the land, though it is not frequently fought after; and 
in truth, I am at a lofs to conceiyc, how any one can be ten1pted to · ... 
habit the banks of this miferablc creek. Meffrs. Van Rcnfelaer and V an 
alien, the two fick members of our party, made the tour on horfeback; 
Mr. Henry, Mr. Stouts, and myfeit: travelled on foot ; and Dupctit
thouars, pafi1onately fond of veifels and navigation, followed the boats to 
help them along. Since we began to travel together, not a 1nornent has 
palled, but I have congratulated myfclf on n1y travelling in hi company; 
he is the tnofr quiet, cheerful, and pleafant companion; he plays with 
children, converfes with exqui:fitc fenfe with men, 'vho dcfervc his notice; 
drinks Y\'ith officers, and rows with fcamen----cver brave, ever fimple, and 
for this reafon profpering, in fome mcafure, every where. 

The ·whole tratt of country, through vvhich this river flow , from 
one extren1ity to the other, is called Fort Stan\vix, and takes its natne 
from a f?rt, erected for the protett' un of the co1nn1unication bctT~,veen 
the t o ends 0f the river. C loncl S '1'. LEG En, in order to attack tl is 
fort, attempted the difficult n igation of V ood-crcck, frill more ob-
11:ruCl:ed by the tree , vvhich the An1 ri ·ans had purpoiely t uown into 

Z z ~ the 
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the frrcan1. lie :fi1cceeded in penetrating to the fort, \vhich he befiegcd,. 

but the intelligence of the capture of General BuRGOYNE's army put a 

fpeedy end to the fi.cge. I learned from General Simcoe, that on this 

retreat the Englifh troops lofr more men from the Indians firing on them, 

than from the purfuit of the Americans. We halted on the fpot vvhere 

Wood-creek entirely ceafes to be navigable, very near to its fource. 

The inn of ~r. STERN EY was full of people indifpofed with the ague .. 

The whole neighbourhood was crowded with others in the fame condi

tion; and, by his account, numbers of travellers are daily arri\'ing, who 

have not efcaped the influence of the tainted air and of the contagion,. 

which prevails in the difrriCl: of Geneifce. Within this lafr fortnight 

the flux has joined the fever, already fufficiently dreadfi1l in itfclf; it 

rages vvith all the violence of an epidemical difeafe,_ and carries off a 

great n1any people. At every door, at which ~re fropped, \Ye obferved 

the fa1ne yellow palenefs in every face, and received the fame accounts. 

Having, at length, reached the place on the river Mohav~-k, "'-here vve 

were to e1nbark, we found Mr. Renfelaer in a fit of the ague. An hour 

after, arrived the mate of Mr. Vanallen's veifel, feized with the fame 

illnefs, and lafr of all came Dupetitthouars, the Hercules of our party, com

plaining of pains in his limbs, head-ache, and cold fhi verings. The poor 

man had felt thefe f;rmptoms thefe two days, but concealed it from me, 

left I ihould repeat my earnefr entreaties to him, not to undergo fuch ex

ceffive fatigue. Every one of our party, who felt not quite fi.ck, began 

now to examine, whether he \vere not deceived in his opinion of being 

:well; the fear of being attacked by the univerfal contagion was openly con

feffed; and the whole converfation turned upon the means of efcaping it, 

on the moil: wholefome food, and the beft rem~dies. Our whole day was 

fpent in this manner;. for o~r veifels, which had fet out at feven o'clock 

in the morning, did not arrive until nine in the evening. The great 

number of the fick in the country, attention to the patients of our own 

pa'rty, and the vvaiting for the veifels, prevented me from colleCting in

formation. vVhat little intelligence I obtained is as follows :-The land 

on the Mohawk River cofts five dollars an acre. The fettlers in this 

townihip, 
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town!hip, which was formed fix or feven years ago, cotne moft of them 
from Connecticut; an1ong thefe are many Methodifrs, Baptifts aud 
Epifcopalians; but the major part are Pre!byterians. Divine fervice is 
performed in private houfes, and pretty regularly attended; but from 
want of preachers all the prayers are read fucceffively by a member of the 
congregation; and in this coniifl:s the 'vhole fervice. 

I 

MAYER'S TAVERN.-MOHAWK RIVER. 

I had cherilhed a hope, thatDupetitthouars'sfufferings v\rould be finiihed 
in half a day, and that this would be the only puniihment for the excef
five fatigue, which he had very imprudently undergone. But the ague 
has actually made its appearance, with all the fympto1ns which charac
terize this malady. Our fituation is extremely unpleafant, unprovided 
as we are with any means of affifiance. Although exhaufred by fatigue, 
and {corched by the fun, from which nothing can protect us in this 
vexatious veffel, we have yet not been in a bed for thefe eight days pafr. 
Independently of my apprehenfion for my cotnpanion, I mofr devoutly 
wifh to fee the end of this paifage, and yet our arrival in Albany is con
tinually delayed by new obfrructions. The navigation of the Mohawk Ri
ver is fortunately not like that of the rivers, we have paffed lately. We de
fcend gently with the frream ; and although its channel is in fome places 
obfrnHqed with trees, yet they may be eafily cleared. It receives many 
fmall creeks and fprings, the water of which is excellent; for thefe four 
days pafr we had not met \vith any tolerable water. The foil is good all 
along the way we have travelled, but grows better, in proportion as you 
proceed to a greater diftance from the fource of the frream. The fettle
ments are more numerous, cfpccially on the right bank. Ten miles far
ther on, they begin likewife to be fo on the left bank; and here the com
munication bctlveen the fettlers on both fides is kept up by wooden 
bridges. Ten miles from Fort Stan·wix, the price of land is from five to 
:fix dollars per acre. A great part is leafed out for life; the Ieffee agrees 
to pay the proprietor a certain fum per acre, as long as he cultiyates it. 

The 
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The leafe is generally granted for three lives, which he can choofe at 

pleafure, or for his own life and the lives of his children. The man, in 

whofe houfe we breakfafted, holds one hundred acres by this tenure, 

but not from the firft owner; and thus without having had the right of 

thoofing the lives, the duration of which is to determine the period of 
his leafe. Only nineteen acres have been yet cleared, for he fettled here 

only fifteen months ago. Ten of thcfe acres, which are fo,vn with 

wheat, yield from thirty to thirty-five bufhels an acre ; a produce, 1vhich 
affords hin1 not only fubfifrence, but alfo a fufficient overplus to pay his 

rent. 

SCHUYLERTOV\TN. 

rrhe fcttlctncnt of SchuylcrtO"\Vn is the moft confiderable \VC have 

hitherto feen, fince ·w'e left Wilkibarre. It is a tract of country popu .. 

loufly fcttled, rather than an infant fettlen1ent; though its occupation 

cotnmenced but in 1785. The land, which at that titne cofr a few 

pence the acre, and three years ago no n1orc than five dollars, is now fold, 

not only in the vicinity of the town, but alfo fifteen miles beyond it; 

for n· nctecn or twenty dollars per acre. General ScuuYLER and Dr. 
BLIGHT arc the original proprietors of a great part of thefc lands, V\rhich 

they purchafed from the fratc. A road fron1 Albany to the dii1ric1: of 

Gencifcc, which runs by this town, occafions a nurnber of pcrfons to pa{t; 

this way, befide thofe who come by 'vater. Colonifrs from New Eng

land form the tnoit coniiderable part of the population of this rich and 

opulent fcttlen1cnt. The land is excellent, and yields, per acre, from 

twenty-five to thirty buihcls of grain. Day-labourers arc cafily obtained; 

their ·wages arc generally four fhillings a day, and iix fhillings in harvefr. 

\'Theat i~ cut "ith the fickle. The harYcfr turns out plentiful, this year; 

and the p ·ice of flour, which was hitherto nine dollars a barrel, has al

ready gottcn do\vn. The inhabitants are bufi.ed in gathering in their 

crops; and the country has an appearance of profpcrity and plenty. 
r£hc tO\ n confi.its of about one hundred and fifty houics, many of 

"vhich are well Luilt; of tV\ o churches, one belonging o the Prc:iliyoA 
tcrians 
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terians, who are the mofl: nu1nerous, and the other •o n1embers of the 

Epifcopal church. The other {ccrs have churches in the furrounding 

country. This town is the capital of the county of Her~ .. oner, which, 

by the lafl: con1putation, contained t-vventy-five thou£1.nd five hundred 

and twenty .. threc inhabitants.* Both the jail and court-houfe were 

built three years ago; and rates have, but very lately, been affeffed, to 

reimburfe the expcnce. The quotas of the inhabitants are raifed on the 

fame principles, as all other taxes, and are very trifling. The aggregate 

fum of all the taxes amounts fcarccly to fixpcncc in the pound. One or 

two paupers, fupportcd by voluntary contributions, conftitute the whole 

burthcn upon the charity of the townfhip. The roads are good; the 

country is beautifully pleafant, and almoft entirely cleared. Cattle are 

reared in great numbers. Freih meat may be had at all times, and cofts 

fixpencc a pound. One grift-mill and three £1.w-tnills -w·ithin a fpace of 

four miles around the to"\vn., promote its profperity. All the provifion, 

which is not confun1ed in the country, in winter is fcnt to Albany. 

The number of houfes may be augmented in the town, but the profpe

rous and flouriihing condition of the country admits of hardly any en

creafe. All the lands along the Mohawk River are of a yery good qua

lity; the uncleared parts bear none but found and large trees, and the 

ground under cultivation is extremely productive. The country is every

"\Vhere high, healthful, "\veil watered, and doubtlefs one of the finefr parts 

of the United States. Intermittent fevers arc not more frequent here, 

than in all healthy and fettled countries; few pcrfons are affiiClcd with 

that diftcmpcr, but the flux is at this time making fome ravages among 
the inhabitants. 

GERMAN FLA1"'S. 

The German Flats are frill more beautiful, than the country about 

Schuylertown. This eftablifhment was formed about eighty years ago. 

* The county of Herkemer contains, by the fiate cenfus of 1796, twenty-five thou

fand five hundred and feventy-three inhabitants, of whom four thoufand one hundred 
and fixty-one are eleftors.-7 .. hmjlator, 

Dutchmen 
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Dutchmen and Germans were · the firft fettlers. Since that time other 

families from Germany and Holland have joined the ancient colonifts, 

and numerous fettlers continue to arrive from thofe parts, as well as 

other European countries. The German tongue and German manners 

have been preferved among the families of the original planters. Yet this 

language is not exclufively the fpeech of the difrricr, as in Reading and 
Lancafter. The German Flats are famous throughout America, on ac

count of their fertility. The fruitful foil is from fifteen to t\venty feet in 

depth; the cminences, which bound thefe low grounds, pofiefs the fame 

foil; many of them are high mountains, cultivated up to the fummits, 

"'rhich in fome places are crowned with beautiful tneadows. The fraple 

commodity is "'·heat; but Indian-corn, buck-V\t·heat, water-melons, and 

gourds, are alfo cultivated. All plants are here of an uncommon :fize, and 

a peculiar flavour, efpecially potatoes. They are tny favourite food, when 

I am on a journey; efpecially at prefent, when they are the only fre!h 

Yegctables, which can be had. Moreover, they feem to be prophylactics 

in the febrific atmofphere, in which we are travelling. 
Some lands in the Flats, clofe to the river, would not be fold for lefs 

than one hundred, or one hundred and thirty dollars an acre. Cattle are 

here neither nu1nerous nor of a fine breed. Horfes are reared in the 

greatefr number ; but thofe I have feen are not ren1arkable for beauty; 

{everal of them are put to a waggon by the farn1ers. The harvefi is un

cotnnl.only plentiful; and it is here fpcedily houfed, as labourers 1nay be 

~afily procured. But, what a difference between the grave affiduity of 

this people, and the cheerful, tnerry, and rn~lodious activity of our reapers 

in France! The harveft is and \vas there a feafr, a time of plcafure as of 

bleffings. All \-vere content. Old people and children, man and wife, 

young tnen and girls, all participated in this univcrfal, real, noi{y, and 

contagious mirth, \vhich, far from interrupti g the labour, infpirited the 

labourers to greater zeal and exertion. The time ·of hay-making and 

the Yintage-,vhat an univcrfal joy, charming giddincfs, and dc1ight

ful fpectacle, did they not afford, fit to enrapture the oldefr breafr! 

What nation undcrftan."ds better to enjoy happinef.~, than the amiable 
French? 
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French r Ah ! ~1111 

foil? 
n~vcr to celebrate a h rvcft · 01nc but on a forcie-n 

u 

The corn in the G r!nar Flats, although unc m1no1 ly fine, '~ould b 
frill finer, if the fidu:; \Verc cultiYated V\'"ith n1ore care ; the fanners gene
rally negle "1: to fr::-e then1 fronl ''VC ds in fin·ing. Toxious plants fhoot up, 
therefore, n1orc copioufly, in proporti n as the ll)il is richer, and ohfi:rud: 
the growth of th orn. The £ rn1 of the fields, the expanfe of the banks of 
the river, and the fv\ clling Lill ~and n1ountains, offer a delightful variegated 
profpeet, the charn1s of v1hich arc height ned b l the numerous buildings 
interfperfcd, of various forn1s and colours. To an extent of twelve or fifteen 
n1iles, the right bank forms an uninterrupted village, of a confidcrable 
depth. F eycrs arc not frequent here ; but the flux carries off, at prefent, 
numbers of people. The heat is in truth exceflive, and the fun, which 
darts piercing rays, remains long above the horizon. The heat is altogether 
intolerable, expofed as we are to it in an open :veflcl ; and the nights are 
nearly as troublefome as the days. Never are they cooled by the ilightcft 
breeze, and they are frill \varm V\rith the fultry heat of the preceding day, 
"\vhcn the :fi1n rifes again. This is the hotteft "\\reather, I have ever ex
perienced. My thermon1eter it:ands in the ihadc generally a~ ninety
three degrees of Fahrenheit ( t\Yenty-Ieven one-ninth Reaun1ur ). 

1'HE CANAL AND LITI.,LE FALLS TOvVNSHIP.-PALATL. rE. 

Seven n1iles from the German Flats are the Little Falls, 'vhich again 
'-· 

•Jccafion a land-carriage of three-fourths of t1 n1ile. Thcfe falls are mere 
violent rapids; feyeral rocks of diftcrcnt fize narrO\V the channel of thp 
Lream ; the confequent agitation of the V\'"atcr occaiions a foatn, and in-· 

tern1pts the navigation. The adjacent country, two n1iles ab~ve an 
below the rapids, is alfo full of rocks. The foil is £1ndy, fwampy, and 
rocky; fuch is the nature of this fpot, a fi:ain of the iinei1: country iJ 
he ,yorld. Immediately after you have paffcd this vein of ftot~e, th 
,1nd is again as beautiful and fertile as before. 

For thefe three years paft, the people ha ·e hcen hnii t n con ru8ing a 
3 A canal. 
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·anal, ~hie 1 runs along the banks of the rapids, and is intended to reo 

tnove the impediments, that interrupt the navigation. A company of 

gcntletnen of confidcrablc property, fupported by a great number of fuh'

jc·rihers, have entered upon this undertaking, and but very lately ob~ 
aincd a po,verful aid frotn the Legi:flature of the State of New York. 

"vhich has fubfcribcd largely for this enterprifc. The canal, it is aifertcd, 

is to be finiihcd this year ; and ·"ve are affured, that it will be accompliihed 

very foon. The work is, however, in my judgment, but little advanced; 

although the whole length amounts to no tnore than three quarters of a 

1nile; the progrefs is very flo"\v; and a rock is to be cut through. The 

frones, ·\vhich are dug out, are partly tnade uic of for erecting a wall three 

feet in height on both fides of -the canal. This \vall is again covered with 

earth, "\Vhich is alfo thrown againfr it on both fides, fo that it forms a 

dan1, the top of which is eight feet in ,vidth, and the flope about thirty. 

As neither mortar nor any other cement is ufed in erecting the wall, it 

retnains with me a matter of doubt, whether the water ,vill not find its 

way through the dam, and do tnifchief. At the beginning of the canal 

two locks have been confrrucrcd, ,vhich arc completely finiihed, except 

that the doors arc not yet hung. Thefe locks are built all of V\
7ood, the 

foundation as \Yell as the fides, and the ·\-vorkmaniliip, as far as I am able 

to judge, is very good ; but I am at a lofs to conceive, why no frones arc 

made ufe of in the confrrucrion of this work, .as they abound in the fur

rounding country. Tvvo hundred and fifty workmen arc con11ant1y em
ployed at the canal, who receive each fix ihillings a day, ,vith~, t board. 

Thefe vvorkmen arc divided into certain co1npanies ; a great nun1ber of 

thctn are inhabitants of the neighbourhood, but tnany arc alfo Irifhmen 

· newly arrived, ·nay Irifh conviCls, whofe conduct is far from being bene

ficial to the country. 
The town of Little Falls confifrs of about fifty well-built houfes. A 

·corn-mill of an excellent conftruction, and a faw-n1ill, have been ereCt:ed 

on thefe rapids. 
After a navigation of twenty miles, our 'Squire fropped near a houfe, 

which,, by his acco-unt, \Vas fully adequate to inden1nify us for the incon-
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Ycniencies \Ye had fufrained the nrcceding nights. .But nothing at- all 
'\\Ta.., to be had ; a "·hole hour clapied before \VC \Vere able to obtain a bed 
for Dupetitthouars, whofc illnefs grew confiantly worfe. The floor was 
affigned to us for a refiing place ; n1ore we could not obtain. This 
place belongs to the townihip of Palatine ; it is feated on the left bank 
of the river, polfciles the fame foil, and the fame honcfr, ilow, and dirty 
Germans for inhabitants. This fcttlen1ent was fanned about feventy 
years ago. 

SI~ENECTADY. 

My patient felt 1nuch relieved after an emetic I had given him the 
preceding evening ; \VC were obliged to wake hirn at four o'clock, as 
we "rifhed to arrive at an early hour at SkeneCl:ady. The day paired, in 
regard to our patient, better than we expected, as we entered the port 

·without his having been attacked by another fit of the fever. \V c had, 
therefore, ground to hope, that the dreadful fits, vvhich he had fufiained, 
"\\Tere merely the confequences of exceffive fatigue. We fropped at Ca
nalmgi, vvhich is another German fettlemcnt. The information above 
detailed applies likewife to this place, even in regard to the prices of com
modities. vVater-melons and gourds are here alfo fawn, either \Vith In
dian corn, or by themfelves, and are employed to great advantage in feed
ing the cattle, during the five or fix months in which they tnufr necef
farily be kept in the frable. The Heffian fly is yet unkno\vn in thi~ 
fortunate country. The land is fo good, as not to frand in need of n1a

nure. The prefent occupier has lived thirty-four years on this eH:ate, 
and never laid dung on more than fix acres of his lands, "\\·hich he ITI'l

nured thirty years ago very :i1ightly. 

After having palfed the fcttlcment, ·which fc>rn1crly belonged to 
V. J OH.1?STON, ancient Englifh Director-general of Iudjan affair~, 

'vhofe efiatcs "\\"ere confifcated at the time of the Revolution, bccauic he 
declared himfelf againfi the Americans, we at length reached Skenec 
tady, the end of our navigation. J ohnfiown is the capital of the county 
of Montgomcry, vvhich contains about thirty thoufand inhabitants. Ske-

3 A 2 nectadf 
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nectady is a {mall to\vn, as old as Albany, and containing mo11:ly old 

houfe , built in the Dutch ftyle, which give it altogether the appearance 

of an ancient European city. The Mohavvk River, which is· here clofely 

he
1
nn1.cd in, takes a large {weep in the vicinity of this town ; and a cata

ratt renders the navigation impoffible. You here quit the vcifcl, and 

proceed by land to Albany. The poffibility of confrructing a canal, by 
V{hich the falls as 'vell as other impediments of the navigation of the Mo

hawk River may be avoided, is acknowledged on all hands; and plans, it 

is aiferted, are in contemplation, to facilitate the painful paffage we have 

jufr made, and to fuperfede the neceffity of occafional land-carriage. 

This \\'"Ould be a great and ufeful undertaking, equally honourable and 

advantageous for the State of New York. V eirels of fifteen or twenty 

tons burthen, it is {aid, might be employed in this navigation, ·which 

\vould thus become an outlet, far preferable to that of the River 

St. Lawrence, which ad1nits of only boats of three or four tons burthen. 

\V c heard it reportrd in U ppcr Canada, it is true, that with an cxpence 

of one million t\VO hundred thoufand pounds fierling an uninterrupted 

navigation might be opened from London to Niagara. But indepen

dently of one 1nillion t\vo hundred thoufand pounds :fterling being a 

pretty large fnm, the "\Vhole project is the -vvork of an adventurer, \\hofr. 

"vii11es arc eafily converted into hopes, and \V hofe hopes fpceclily n1ature 

to opinions, the crroncoufncfs of "\vhich frequently tin1e only dcYelopcs. 

The information, vvhich I was able to collett refpccting SkcncB:ady 
is a. fo11o\VS. The fettlcn1ent \Vas originally forn1.cd blo'" Brabanter~, in the 

I ._.. .. ' 

) car 1002 : but in later ti1nes tnofi of the colonifrs arrived from New 

Eng1and ; and fo they do at pre{~nt. Two thirds of the territory of Ske
nctl:ady, which comprifes one hundred and t\\'enty-cight {quare n1iles, 

nre already cleared; the good foil is five feet, and on eminences two feet 

i.n de.pth ; good land yields from t\venty-five to thirty buihels of ·wheat 

an acre ; land of inferior quality fro1n t\velve to fifteen ; agriculture, as 

1-vell as the price of provifion, is much the fan1e as in the n1ore ad

vanced parts; winter lafi:s, in regard to agricultural operations, from No· 
vember till Aprii ; the gra1n (uffers but very fcldon1, and in a trifling 

degree, 
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c.legree, fron1 the I-Ieffian fly, and from blights; the climate is healthy ; 
the ufual ma'!." t for the producrion of the country i. Albany. The Epif
copal is the prevalent religion ; although the tov.ln contains alfo a church 
for German Lutherans, and one tor Prcfbyteri, P.s. The Germans \Vere 
alfo the mofr liberal benefacrors to the infi:itution of a college, vvhich 'V·as 
incorporated laft: year ( 1 7Q4 ), and the property of which, raifcd by fub
fcriptions and other n1.eans, amounts already to forty-two thoufand tw? 
hnRdrcd and t venty-two d01lars, and one thoufand fix hundred acres of 
land, given by the Hates*. 

Skenectady is the emporium as well for the provifion, which comes 
do,vn the MohaV\'k River, defigncd for Albany, as for the n1crchandize, 
which from the fi:ores at Albany is tranfmitted to the countries, inter
fcded by the Mohawk Rivet and other ftrearns, flowing into the former 
as far as the difirict of Gencffee. The toV\'·nih1p of Skenccrady contain 
abol t three theufand :five hundred foulsf. It is the fronticr-toV\'n of the 
county of A!bany to .. wnrds Montgomery. The capital of this county is 
.A any ; the county of Albany contains about thirty thoufand inhabi ... 
tant~, of \Yhom two thoufand five hundred are :fia, es. 

In S1·enectady we took our leave of l\1r. Vanalkn, who, in addition 
t o the ci,~ilit i s fhewn us in the who e courfe of our voyage, declined alfo 
4-o acce )t any money for our paffage, on the ingenious pretence, that, 
as 1-YC C< .ricd our ;provifions with u .. , v.re ·lr d not in the lcaft: cncr "afcd 
his expcncc. We ren1ain, therefore, in many refpects, under great obli
gations to this gcnulcman. 

TOUR TO ALBANY. 

Mr. Vanallen had buiincfs to tranfacr in Skenccrady, and , Tc \v·ifhcd 
to reach lbany a foon as pofi"ible. A fi:able-keeper engaged to carry us 

* The college, alluded to by the Author, is L nion College, which took its narne from 
the union of various denominations of Chrifiians in its efiablifhment. The faculty of 
his college coniiil:ed, in 1 '797, of the preiident and one tutor, and the number of il:udcnts 

was thit ty-feven.-rranjlator. 

t By the State Cenfus of 1796, the townihip of SkcneB:ady contains three thoufand 
four hu-ndred and feventy-two inhabitants, of whom fix hundred and eighty-three u1c 
ekClors, and three hundred ~nd eigbty-onc flaves.-Trar!Jl. 
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the h'1nle 1 1<rllt to Albany, though it ~~as already late ; "\VC took accord

ingly our feats in his -waggon, bolfrered with :ftraw. About four miles 
from Skencetady, the driver inforn1ed us, that he could not proceed far

ther. Grun1bling, vvc fubmittcd, therefore, to the nece:ffity of taking up 

our night's lodging in a bad inn, where, as foon as Dupetitthouars had 

occupied the only bed which \Vas in the houfe, I entered into a convcr

fation with the landlord and our driver, \vhich turned upon politics, the 

univcrfal topic in this country. Since we have fet foot in the territory 

of the United States, we find ne"\vfpapers in every village. My new ac
quaintances were people of uncouth manners, ar d without the leafr edu

cation ; but their opinions were jufr and fenfible, and their judgments ex

tremely corretl:. They manifefted a frrong attachment to France, and 

n1oft earneftly wiihed her fuccefs. They hate England, confide in their 

Prefident, and fpeak of DE LA FAY ETTE with tears in their eyes. This 
univerfal attachment of the A1nericans to De la Fayette, and the grateful 

fentiments of hirn expreffed by all without exception, though in the 

courfe of the French ilevolution he acted a part not approved by all, 
refute in a forcible manner the charge of levity and ingratitude fre

quently preferred againft the Americans. " May he come," :Utid a man 
to us this morning who was riding on horfeback by the fide of our car

riage, " May the Marquis come, "'.,.e will make him rich. It is thr?ugh 

hi1n that France made us free ; never :fhall "\Ve be able to do fo much for 

1in1, as he has done for u ." 
After a three hours' journey through a country, which is much like the 

\voods of Anjou, fandy, covered with fern, and bearing none but fickly 

trees, \Ve at length arriYed at Albany. 

1\IIINER.ALOGIC.AL OBSERVATI01 Ts. 

The Inincrals b~tween Fort Of,vego and Albany, and the earth, "ith 
vvhich tL.ey are covered, are much the fame as in the difrriB: of Genelfee, 

and in U PlJer Canada. The rocks about the fort, as well as near the 
· rapid and yater-fall, conf1fr of an imperfect granite, feldorn interfperfed 

"vith mica ; from time to time you meet with :flate of a coarfe grain. 

On the banks of W ood-crcek I fcarcely faw any ftones at all ; the 
ground 
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ground is i1nmerfed in \Vater to fuch a degree, that during this tedi
ous a_ld windin~ paifage none come in vie-v.r. '"fhe '""~atcr-fall in Mo
hawk River (Little Falls) breaks through a chain of granite rocks, 
that are obfervable in all parts of this fmall barren fpot, w hi eh, as has 
already been remarked, is a difgrace to the rich furrounding country. In 
the to~vvnfhip of Palatine lime-frone is found of a very good quality. T\vo 
'\ ·ide terraces of earth, \vhich bound the channel of the l\1oha\vk, and 
forn1 its banks~ are the n1ofr remarkable appearance upon that riYer. 
The banks of the Connecticut, it is aiferted, offer the fame ftriki1 g 
profpect. 

As to the different fpecics of trees, I have had but little lcifure to ob
ferve them, not having been on ihore oftener than tvvicc or thrice a rlay, 
and never but for a few moments. They fecm to be much the fame as 
in the difl:rict of Geneifee. 

ALBANY. 

Albany is one of the 1nofi: ancient fettlements 1n North An1erica ; i 
was fanned in the year 1660 ; and the tovvn incorporated in 1686. The 
hifrory of this city, ·which occurs in all defcriptions of the United State~, 
r ihall pafs OYer in filence. It is feated on~ hundred and fixty-five mile 
from Ne\V York, has a harbour, and a Yer~r extenfive trade. Ship of 
"'ighty tons burthen fail up to the tovvn ; and the traue is carr· ed on in 

veilcls of thi fize. A fort of {and-bank, three 1niles belo\v 1 lbany, rcn
. lers the na-rigafion rather difficult ; yet it is eafily cleared vvith the 
affiitance of pilots acquainted vvith it, and no ihip arri\rcs without one 
of them on board. This impeclin1ent, · t is aiferted, might cai!ly be 
removed at a trifling cxpence ; and fhips of a much larger :Gze n1ig 1t 

then anchor near the city. The naviga ion of the river fi:on1 the Torth 

country is open from the n1iddlc of Apri unti the n1idc..le of ovcn1ber. 
The trade of Albany is chiefly carried on ,,.- th the produce of the Mo
ha,vk country, and extends caitwarc.l as far as agriculture and culti' ated 
lands expand. The ilate of V crmont, and a part of 1 ... ew I-Imnp- 1ir ~, 
furnifn alfo n1any articles of trade ; and the exports chic.fly cc,niift in tin·-
Jer and lumber of every fort and defcription, potatoes, pota:lh a -l pearl-

a1hcs, 
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allies, all fpecics of grain, and lafrly in manufaCtured goods. Tic 'c a t' ·le; 

are, mofr of them, tt:aniported to Albany in'' inter o 1 fledges, houf·d y 
the merchants, and by them {ucceffively tranil.nitted to I Tc\v York, wh'"'rc 

• hey are either fold for bills on England, or exchangcu £,r En<rliili <rood , 
~rhich arc in return fcnt frorn Albany to the province~, '\vhcncc the arti

cles for cx}'ortation -~.re re drawn. Buiinefs is, therefore, carried on en

tirely \"{ith ready tnoncy, and efpecially in regard to pot-aih; not eYcn 

the n1ofr fubfiantial bills are accepted in payn1ent. 'l""'h~v trade of Alban_~ 
is carried on in ninety veifcls, forty-five of which belong to inhabitant~ 
. of the to\vn, and the refr to New York or other places. They arc in o·c

ncral of fevcnty tons burthen, and make upon the average ten voyag;_s a 

year, "V~rhich, on computing the freights outwards and homewards, pr -
duces a total of one hundred and t"V~renty-fix thoufand tons of fuipping 
for the trade of Albany. Every fhip is navigated by four tnen; the 

mafier is paid t\\renty dollars a month, if he have no fhare in the fhip, the 
mate fifteen, and a fean1an nine. There is alfo generally a cabin-boy on 

·board, or tnore frequently a cook, as few :(hips have lefs than eight paf-
fengers on board, either coming up or going down. The freight of goods 

is ufually one ihilling a hundred weight ; but this varies, according to 

their value, or the roon1. they occupy. 
The trade of Albany is very fafe, but feems not t o be yery profit-

able. The neat proceeds of a voyage a1nount upon an average to about 

one ·hundred dollars, which n1akes for the whole year one thoufand dol-
ars for a i1 ip, a profit by no n1eans confiderable. If you add to this the 

money paid by pafl'engcrs for their paJ.I'age, which amounts to ten ihil

lings a head, 1naking from fcventcen to twenty dollars a voyage, and from 

one hundred and fcycnty to two hundred dollars for the ten voyages, 

Nvhich are made in the courfc of the year, the 'vhole yields but a very 

moderate profit, w hi eh is however encreafed by the :G1.le of the goods. 

1.'his is as yet the ufnal way in \vhich trade is carried on by this city; 

it deprives the rnerchants of All:;>any of a confiderable profit, and throws 

it into the hands of thofe of New York. Some of the fanner un
dertake indeed voyages to England, Holland, and other countries; but, 

for this purpofc they charter New York vcife~. Thcfc are the bolder 
people; 
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people; and are called men of the new notions, but their number is 
fin all. 

The ancient cuftoms and confined views of the timid, yet covetous, 
Dutchmen, have carefully been preferved in this city. No ihip fails 
from Albany directly to Europe ; and yet provifion is fcnt thith~r from 
this place. It is evident that, if the inhabitants would take themfclves 
the trouble of exporting their produce, they vvould £1.ve ufelefs interefr, 
the return-freight, and double commiffion, and would obtain employ
ment for their ihips during the time, V\7hen the navigation to the north 
is fhut up by ice. Ideas of this co1nplexion begin to da,vn upon the 
minds of fome merchants, and will, no doubt, produce advantageous 
changes. Fron1 the fan1e hr!.bitual apathy the 1nerchants of Albany 
relinquiih the trade in horfes and mules, great numbers of which are 
reared in the neighbourhood, to the Connecticut merchants, who pur
chafe and export them V\7 ith confiderable profit to the Antilles. 

The building of fhips coils in Albany about twcnty-feven dollars and 
half per ton. The fhips are all fir-built, and lafi about ten years. Experi
ments have been made, V\Thich prove, that ihips built of dry and well fea
foncd tin1ber, lafi: thirty years and upwards. The trade of Albany grows 
daily more exteniivc; and the nu1nber of ihops and ihips is increaiing 
fafi. Two new to\\-Tns, built five or fix years ago, a few miles above Al
bany, on the northern bank of the river, ihare in this trade. Thefe t'vo 
towns, \Yhich have rapidly raifcd themfelvcs to a confidcrable degree of 
importance, and arc but three or four 1niles difrant fron1 each other, 
carry on the fa1ne trade as Albany 'vith about twenty-five or thirty 
Ye!lels, ,vhich belong to the1n, draw from the back country the produc
tions of thefe fruitful pro\-inces, tranfinit them to New York, take in 
return European goods, and fupply with then1 thofe parts, '\vhich were 
formerly fupplied from Albany. The greater difi:ance, ho\-veyer, and lefs 
depth of \Vater, are circumfi:anccs unfaYourable to thefe ne'v tovvns. 
The freight thence to Albany is two-pence per barrel; their largefr 
ihips are only of fixty tons burthen, and generally cannot take on board 
more than half their cargo, the remainder of 'vhich they receive from 

3 B lighters, 
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lighters, which attend them for that purpofe in the vicinity of Albany .. 

Yet, they continue their trade, encreafe daily, and \-vill probably animate 

Albany to greater boldnefs and activity. ~~etv City contains about fixty 
or feventy frores or fhops, and Troy fifty or fi.xty. Thefc ne;v-fettled 

merchants all profper, and their number is daily cncreafi.ng. The mer~ 
chants of Albany, it is reported, vie\v this growing profperity of their 

neighbours with an evil eye, and confider it as an encroachment upon 

their native rights. If this be true, the jealou(v of the mercha111ts of Al

bany mufr be the refult of their ignorance and confined views. The pro

vinces, which contribute their produce to fup port tbis trade, arc yet far 

frotn having attained to the highefi degree of er lti ,·ation ; many parL, 

equally proper for that purpofc, are but E ~tle CLLtivatcd; and other yet 

uncleared. Towns will be built fti11 farther nortln·~ ards than Troy and 

New City ; others will be crecred even on the -vvcfrern fi.dc of the river, 

while, at the fatnc time, the greater number offettlements and encreafecl 

population, \-vill aug tnent the produce and ·wants, and every to·wn, \Vhe

ther ancient or ne\ T, experience an increafe of bufinefs beyond \V hat it 

will be able to do. 
Albany contains fix thoufand inhabitants, t\VO thoufand of \Vhom arc 

ilayes, as the la\vs of the State of New York pennit iJa\·ery. The old 

houfes are built in the Dutch fi:yle, \Vith the gable-end to the frreet; 

the pyramidal part rifing in frcps, and terminating in a chi1nney deco

rated -w-ith figures, or in fon1c iron puppets. All the buildings, \vhich 

have been erected -within thefc lafi ten years, arc confiructed of bricks 

in the Englifu fiylc, wide and large. 
The reYenue of the city atnounts to about thirty-fi-ve thoufc1nd dollars 

a year. It poffefics a great quantity of land in the neighbouring country, 

and alfo fells the quays on the river at t vo dollars and half per foot, and 

a ground-rent of one fhilling, vvhich is irredce1nable. This revenue 

is partly owing to the econon1y of the adminifi:rators, vv-ho ha Ye hitherto 

endeavoured rather to enrich the city than to cn1belli!h it, and render it 

more convenient. The fenate is, at prefcnt, compofed of young men, 

who pron1ife to take care of thefe articles. But., fro1n the ignorance,-
apathy~ 
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apath~, and antiquated ideas1 which prevail in this city, it is much to be 
apprehended, left the refults of their exertions fhould prove but very 
trifling for a long tin1e to come. I almoft incline to think, that young 
people here are old born. 

A bank, ·which V{as infrituted here four years ago, pro1notes the trade 
of Albany ; it confifts of fix hundred iharcs of four hundred dollar each, 
only half of which have hitherto been paid. The yearly dividend is nine 
per cent, befidcs wl at is deducted for the expence of the building in 
which the bank is kept. 

There is in .. 1'\.lbany a Dutch Lutheran church of a Gothic and very 
peculiar confl:ruB:ion ; the Epi:icopalians, Prefbyterians, Gcnnan Protef
tants, and ~1cthodifts, poflcfs alfo churches in this town. 

The price of land, in the vicinity of Albany, is fron1 iixty-three to 
feventy-fi,-c dollars per acre. Some lands near the river are frill clearer. 
Thefe arc remarkably good : but thofe, which arc fituated more back
\Yards, are but of a n1iddling quality. Agriculture is not attended to 
"\Vith peculiar care ; the f~trn1s lie half in gra[l) and half in corn. No 
country had ever frrongcr incitements to perfect its agriculture arid in
duftry; for none -vvas ever furniihed with outlets more fate and lefs ex
penfive. 

So~e ma.nuf..1.8:orics have been efrabliihed at a fmall difrancc fron1 the 
town, a1nong which is a glafs-houfe, in vvhich both "vindo\V glafs and 
bottles arc made. The forn1er is pretty f1nooth, and the manufactory is 
carried on vvith n1uch ac'livity. Mr. CALD now ELL poffe:ffes alfo near the 
to\vn cxtenfi,·c works, where tobacco, mufrard, frarch, and cocoa-mills, 
arc turned by water, and even every acceffory labour is performed by the 
aid of ·\vater machinery*:. The tobacco-mill is the moit i1nportant part 
of thcfe \Vor.ks; about one hundred and fifty thoufand pounds are yearly 

*"' Thefe valuable works, which are decidedly fuperior to any of the kind in America, 
are fituated one mile north of the city, in the fuburbs. The ingenious propd,etor, whofe 
true name is J A!IIES CA£DwELJ,, has obtained a patent for the invention of the .water 
machinery, which is truly admirablc.-Trmu1ator. 

3 B 2 1nanu-
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manufactured. Lafr fummcr (July 1794) a co1nplcte fct of :Gmilar 

works having been confluncd by fire, Mr. Caldwell's friends i1nn1ediately 

opened a loan of twenty thoufc'lnd pounds at the bank, and the legifla

tive body of New York refolved alfo lafr feffion to affifr him \Yith a fu1n 

of the fc'lme amount. I am to add in honour ofMr. Caldwell, with V\'hom 

I am not acquainted, that nearly all the labouring people in the city, 

in confequence of this unfortunate accident, fubfcribed feveral days' 

labour, as a voluntary contribution to the re-confrrutl:ion of thefe "''orks, 

which are truly grand and beautiful. 'I'hey giye employn1cnt and fub

fifrence to fifty perfons, fomc of whom recci \'e one hundred dollar· a 

year ; children, nine years old, can earn fron1 fix ihillings to one dollar a 

week. Tan-yards, corn, oil, paper, and fulling-mill ·, have alfo been 

erected in the furrounding country ; and labourers are found in abun

dance. The wages of con1mon day-labourers amount to four ihillings and 

fix-pence a day, and to feven :!hillings in harvefr. 

Hofpitality to frrangers feems not to be a prominent feature in the cha
racter of the inhabitants of Albany; the few, with vvhom we got acquainted, 

looked extremely dull and n1elancholy. They live retired in their houfes 

with their wives, who fometimes are pretty, but rather auk ward in their 

manners; and with whom their huibands fcarcely exchange thirty words 

a day, although they neYer addrcfs them but with the introdu8:ory appel

lation of '' m_y love." Exceptions, Yndoubtedly, exifr in regard to the 

channs of the ladies, as \Vcll as to the conduct and converf1tion of the 

hufbands ; but, it is aiferted, they are Yery fcvv. 

The Schuy lers and Renffelaers are the mofr rc:lipect!frble ta1niJies in 
• 1 

point of wealth and intcrefi: : haYing intern1arried vvith each other, 

their influence is altogether irrefifrible in the county. The Schuy1crs are 

endowed with more talents and knowledge ; but the Renifdaers polfds 

tnore riches; and money is a powerful fpring in the management of a 

itate. General Schuyler bears the charaCler of a man of much acutenefs, 

and uncommon abilities. He is frequently employed in ilate affairs; 

and it is his earnefr wiih, to promote and raife the navigation, induftry, 

and profperity of his country. He is father-in-la\v to the celebrated Mr. 
Hamilton. 
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Hatnilton. General Schuyler, who generally accommodates his daugh
ters with rich huiliands, gave one of them in marriage, five years ago, 
to that famous orator, from refpea for his talents, though he was poor. 
I fhould not omit obfenTing, that I fpeak of General Schuyler without 
having ever feen him. During my refidence in Albany he had gone to 
affifr at the negociation with the Indians ; I tnerely know hitn from 
his correfpondence with me, which is highly polite and elegant. 
The General ranks among the mofr confiderable men in the United 
States. 

SA.RAT'OGA. 

I have fcen J OH:N ScHUYLEH, the eldefr fon of the General; for a 
fe\v minutes I had already converfed with hi1n at Skened:ady, and was 
now ,vith him at Saratoga. The journey to this place was extremely 
painful, on account of the fcorching heat, but Saratoga is a t0\\7 nfhip of 
too great importance to be paffcd by unobfervcd. If y0u love the Englifh, 
arc fond of con' crfing 'vith them, and live V\rith them on terms of fami
liarity and friendfhip, it is no bad thing, if occafionally you can fay to 
them, " I have flen Saratoga." 

Yes, I haYe feen this truly memorable place, " rhich tnay be confidcred 
as the fpot, ,vhcre the independence of America -vvas fealcd ; for the 
events, '\ hich induced Great Britain to acknOV\'ledge that independence, 
\\'ere obviou:Oy confequences of the capture of General Burgoyne, and 
" 'ould in all probability never have happened without it. The dvvclling
houfe of John Schuyler frands exactly on the fpot, \\7 here this important 
occurrence took place. Fiih-creek, which flows clofe to the houfe, 
forn1ed the line of defence of the camp of the Engliih General, 'vhich 
was formed on an en1inence, a quarter of a mile from the dwelling. 
'fhe Engliih camp was alfo entirely furrounded with a mound of earth, 
to frrcngthen its defence. In the rear of the camp the German troops 
"\Vere pofted by divifions on a commanding height, coiT?municating 'vith 
the eminence on which General Burgoyne was encamped. The right 
\Ying of the German corps had a communication "\Vith the left 'ving of 

the 
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the Engliih, anti the left extended to\vanls the river. General GAT£..:: 

vvas enc~unped on the other fide of the creek, at the diftance of an eighth 
. of a n1ile frotn General Burgoy 1e; his right "ving frretched towards the 

plain; but he endeavoured to fheltcr his troops, as much as pofil.ble, fron1 

the encn1y's fire, until he refolved to form the attack. General NELSON, 

at the head of the Atnerican 1nilitia, occupied the heights on t e otHer 

fide of the river, and engaged the attention of the left \Ving of the 

· Engliih, '-Yhile other American corps o 1fervcd the movcn1cnts of the 

right wing. In this pofition, General Burgoyn~ furrcndercd his army; 

his provifion 'vas nearly confl~mcd, but he 'vas amply fupplied 

'vVith artillery and Ulnmunition. rfl1e ·(i)Ot ren1ains exactly, as it then 

was, excepting the folc circnnY11:ance, that the bufhes, which "'~ere cut 

do\vn in front of the tvvo annic·, are fincc gro vn up again. Not the 

leafr alteration has taken place iincc that tin1e; the entrenchments frill 
exifr; nay, the foot-path is frill fccn, on '"hich the adjutant of General 

Gates proceeded to the Engli:fh General "vith the ultimatum of the An1e

rican comrnander; the fpot, on 'vhich the council of \-Var \Vas held by the 

Engliih officers, remains unaltered. You fee the \-vay, by \Vhich the 

Englifh column, after it had been joined by the Gcrn1ans, filed off by 
the left to lay down their arms within an ancient fort, "\vhich \vas con

ftrnB:ed in the war under the reign of Queen Ann ; you fee the place, 

"'\vhere this unfortunate arn1y -vvas neceffitated to ford the creek, in order 

to reach the road to Albany, and to march along the front of the r'\me

rican arn1y ; you fee the fpot, ¥there General Burgoyne furrendered up· 
his f\vord to General Gates; "rherc the man, who two months before 

had threatened all the rebels, their parents, their "vives, and their chil
dren with pillage, facking, firing, and fcalping, if they did not join the 

Engliih banners, was compelled to bend Britiih pride under the yoke of 

thefe rebels, and where he underwent the tw-ofold hutniliation, as a mi

nifrerial agent of the Engli!h govern1nent, to fubn1it-to the dit1atcs of 

re,-olted fubjctl:s, and as co1nn1anding general of difciplincd regular 

troops, to furrender up his army to a n1ultitude of half-armed and half

clothed peafants. 1"'o fufrain fo fevere a misfortune, and not to die vrith 
defpair, 
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' defpair, exceeds not, it feems, therefore, the ftrcngth of man. This Ine
morable fpot lies in a corner of the court-yard of John Schuyler; he \·\'as 
then a youth, twelve years old, and placed on an en1inencc, at the foot 
of which frood General Gates, and near \vhich the An1erican army \Vas 
dra\Yn up, to fee their difarmed enemies pafs hy. His eftate includes all 
the tract of ground, on \vhich both armies -vvere encan1ped, and he knows, 
as it "\Vere, their every frep. I-Io,v happy mufr an An1erican. feel- in the 
po!fcffion of fuch property, if his bofom be any\vife fufceptible of warn1 
feelings ! It is a matter of afroniihn1cnt, that neither Congrefs nor tne 
Lcgiilaturc of New "York fhou1d J nxe erected a 1nonument on this fi)ot, 
reciting in plain terms this glorious cycnt, and thus calling it to the re
collection of all, V\ ho fhould pafs this \vay, to keep alive the i<~ntimenfs of 
intrepidity and courage, and the fcnfe of glory, v.rhich for the benefit of 
America fhould long be handed do\vn an1ong A1nericans fron1 generation 
to generation. The Engliih \Vould not ha \'C fuffercd a fimilar occaiion 
to pa:fS unin1proyed. John Schuylcr at lcafr ihould ha vc relieved the 
modefty of go\'ernment, ·were it only by 1narking the fpot "\vith a plain, 
fitnple ftone, which no 1-\:merican \Vould behold but v\'ith thofe brave and 

glorious feelings, which .might be turned to the greatefr ad •antage to the 
ftate. 

John Schuylcr poifeifcs an eftate of about fifteen hundred acres, fi \ "C 

hundred of \vhich are completely cleared of \vood. The la!1d near the 
ivcr is excellent, and cofrs from thirty to thirty-eight dollars the acre ; 

the price of that, '\vhich lies more re1note, is from ten to t\velve dollar~. 
'fhe produce confifrs in grain, chiefly Indian corn. He pofie:lfes one 
corn-n1ill and t\JYO fa\V-lnills, which are turned by the ilreatn of the 
creek. In this creek, \ rhich is very wide, and contains plenty of '\Vater, , 
are fcycral falls, lying behind one another, which might turn ,vorks of · 
any extent. Jbhn Schuyler makes more hay, than is neceifary for the 
ttfe of his farm ; but by a calculation, founded on indolence rather than 
1nature deliberation, it appears ·to him more profitable to fell the hay, than 
to fatten cattle. Although poifcifed of three 1nills and fifteen hundred 
acres of land, ;:et the aggregate amount of his quota of taxes, poor and 

county-

' 
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county-rates, exceeds not thirty-five dollars a-year. The county-rate~ 
con1prifes this year the expence for building a court-houfe and a jail. I 
cite this infrance, as it may ferve to enable a perfon to form a judgment 

on the amount of taxes in the frate of N cw York, of which I ihall, no 

doubt, find an opportunity of {peaking more fully. 
John Schuyler received me in a manner extremely hofpitable and po

lite. He is a young man of good fenfe, and n'lild, atniable n'lanners, cou

frantly engaged in the managen1ent of his affairs, which, vve undcrfrood, 

he conducts with prudence and punctuality. He is married to a daughter 

of Mr. Renffelacr, ,vho pa:ITcs all her time at their own houfc, which is a 

very handfome manfion, but without any neighbours. She fees no com

pany, but her relations, who now and then pay her a viiit. Her hufband, 

on whom ihe doats, is frequently abfent; fhc coin plains ·with much 

meeknefs of this folitary life, yet bears it, occupied with her children and 

the management of her houfehold. She is charitable, good, and uni-

verfally rcfpetl:ed. 
Labourers may be procured here in great abundance; their wages arc 

three ihillings a day, if they be wanted; but the ufual daily labour is 

performed by negroes, who are very numerous, {o that there is fcarcely 

a houfe without one or t'vo of them ; John Schuyler keeps fevcn. The 

negroes, it is generally aiferted, enjoy more happinefs, as ilavcs, than if 
they "\vere free. This might be the cafe, if liberty "\Vere bcfrov:cd on 

them, without their kno"\ving what to do with it. But upon the whole, 

fuch maxims of tnorality fall with an ill-grace frotn the lips of a free 

people. The negrocs, it is true, are kindly ufed in the frate of New 

York ; but it is alfo true, that the convenience of having thetn con:f.tantly 

at hand for any work fet apart, the labour of white people is lefs expen

iive, than that of ncgrocs. To keep ilaves is, therefore, a bad fyfi:em, 

- even in this point of view. 
When I took leave of young Schuyler, he "\Vas indifpofcd with the 

fever. Having made the fame tour as we, he becan1c an additional 

victim to the contagious air, breathed in the pcfrilential country, 

·which we have traverfcd. I learned after"\vards at Bofron, with the ut-
n1oft 
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In oft concern, that he is fince dead. The youngeft brother ( f Mr. 
Renirelaer \-vas alfo feized with a fit of the fever, as well as another in
habitant of Albany, who travelled in our company. All the people, ~:ho 
vverc on board our veifcl, arc :lick, and one of them is dead. \Ve have, 
therefore, but little reafon to extol the comforts of a tour on \Vood-creek. 

The banks of the northern branch of the Hudfon, fron1 Saratoga to 
Albany, have been long fcttled, and the country, lying more back
-vvards, is alfo con:liderably peopled fro1n five to thirty n1iles from the 
fhore. Connecticut and all New England people thefe fettlen1ents. The 
land, to fpeak of it in general, is good, and e:O:ates of fi ,-e hundred 
acres of cultivated land are not rare along the river. I have feen many 
of this fort; the farn1s were chiefly defigned for the rearing and fattcning 
of cattle; they arc n1~naged but very indifferently; the land received little 
or no dung, and \Vas ploughed only three or four inches deep. Efi:ates 
generally confi11 here of two hundred acres. The whole of the banks of 
the northern branch of the river is truly pleafant; the mountains, which 
bound the ftream, without contracting its channel, are almofl: through
out covered Y\·ith luxuriant corn-fields. It ·\vas through thefe narro\v 
paifes, that General Burgoyne proceeded to Albany, where he hoped to 
be joined by General Clinton ; this is the only road \vhich leads thither. 
Here he encountered General Gates, "rho, after he had been defeated and 
fuftained a con:fi.derable lofs, retreated into the camp at Saratoga, leaving 
behind his ·whole train of heavy ordnance. I have feen the field of battle, 
" rhere this important action took place, and vie\ved the height, -vvhcre Bri
gadier-General FR.ASER tnade fo many gallant attempts to break in upon 
the Americans; I have fcen the hillock, under which he is buried. The 
inhabitants fhow \.vith confcious pride every corner of this difi:rict, and you .. 
difccrn in their countenance, that their ancient energy and vigour "\\'ould 
eafily be raifed by any preffing emergency. This action happened at 
St:llwater. It was here Burgoyne refolved upon his decifivc retreat. 
But under the appellation of Still"" at er, as under that of Saratoga, a 

large extent of country is comprifcd. The to,vnfhip of Stilhyater is 

3 C t\\Tnty, 
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twenty, and that of Saratoga thirty-one miles in length, and yet every 

point of thefe townfhips is called Still water and Saratoga. 
I have omitted to ftate, that the county of Saratoga contains many na

tural curioiitics, among \Vhich are cryfrallizations of peculiar beauty, and 

two medicinal fprings, known by the natne of the Ballto\\'n and Saratoga 

fprings. Both are in great r pute, efpecially the medicinal waters of 

Ballto\vn, \V here the accomtnodations in point of lodging and other con

venicncics far exceed thofc of Saratoga. The fprings arc both ilnpreg

nated -vvith fixed air, and, in the opinion of fome pedons, communicate 

with each other. The Saratoga vvaters, as is aflcrted, arc {honger than 

the Balltovvn fprings. 
I ~ufi: not pafs over in filcncc Jufi:ice THO:l\1PSO~j' who re:G.des at 

Stilhvatcr. W c met vvith his eldefr {on, who int~_,ads to become a fur

vcyor, and made the laft paffage \\-ith Mr. Vanallen, on board the velfels 

in which we returned from Ofwego, and travelled in his company. I 
had promifcd him not to pafs his houfe, without paying him a fhort 

vifit; I fulfilled this promife, and was invited by the family in fo plain 

and frank a manner to frop for the night, that I could not give a denial. 

The family are good, plain, and gc9-teel people, of mild, pure, and uncor

rupted manners ; a refidence with the1n is extremely pleafant. Jufl:ice 

Thompfon po:ifcifes a great quantity of land in different parts of the fcatc 

of New York, \vhich for the moft part is yet uncleared. He inhabits an 

efi:ate of one hundred and fi:fty acres, one hundred and t"\venty of vvhich 

are nnder cultivation; he rears a great many cattle, efpecially n1ules, 

'vhich, when two years old, he fells to Connecticut traders for fifty or 

fixty dollars a head. He alfo rears many horfes, and carries on with 

them a trade of tolerable in1portance, which the Albany merchants haYe 

not yet learned to improve. In thefe parts;· it is afrerted, two thouf.1nd 

mules arc yearly fold. I have this information frotn 'Squire PoLL, an 

opulent farmer, for the exaB:nefs of which, however, I cannot pledge my
fclf; for there arc not four pcrfons in this county, able to draw up ac

e unts at d cfi.imates of the general produce and fupplies of a diftri8:. 
Good 
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Good '\Yiihcs for the fuccefs of the French, a dctcftation of their cnn1cs, 
and decided hatred againfi the Engliih, form here the univerfc1.l fenti
ments, as they do in general throughout the United States. 

The land near the river is good, and yields, ho,vever badly it is culti
vated, from twenty to thirty bufhcls of wheat per acre. The price of 
land is from fifty to feventy-five dollars an acre. I am no'\V traYelling 
here on the fifteenth of Augufr, and yet little hay has been hot fed, for 

which rcafon it i~ mofily as hard as wood. 
On 1ny journey to Saratoga I had paifed the new bridge, confrructed 

acrofs the Mohav.Tk-river. This bridge is erctted on the fpot, where the 
Cohoez-fall~ appear to the greatefr advanta<re.* But the river contains 
not at preient fufficicnt \Vater to fupport the falls. In many places the 
rocks are quite dry; but in others they afford a £ne profpccr. The per
pendicular height of the falls _1nay amount to about fifty feet, and the 
ri" er is about an eighth of a mile in width. But upon the " -hole, the 
rie"\v is not frrikingly wild, romantic, or pleafant, though the f~tlls are 
much celebrated throughout America. The bridge is confrruB:ed of 
timber, and refrs on frone pillars, about twenty-five or thirty feet difrant 
fron1 each other. The n1afonry is not remarkable for folidity or neat
nefs ; but the carpenters' -work is exceedingly well done. t 

On my return from Saratoga I croifed the northern branch of the Mo
ha\vk river by I-Ialfmoon, to fee the t'\\·o new to\'.~ns, New City and 
Troy, which, as has already been obferYcd, ·were built a few years ago, 
and are already carrying on a confiderable trade. The houfes arc very 
neat and numerous; almofi every houfc contains a fhop; the inns arc 
excellent; veifcls are moored near all the keys; tan-yards, potaih-\vo.rks, 
rope-walks, and tnills, are either already in full work, or building. The 
fight of this aCtivity is truly charming. A Mr. TA YLOR, who poifeifes 

* The Cohocz-falls, which the author mifnames Xohos-fall, appear moft romantic
ally from Lanfinburgh-hill, five miles eaft of them, although they likewife offer a good 
profpe8:, when viewed from this briclge.-T1·anjlator. 

t The bridge is eleven hundred feet long, twenty-four feet wide, refts on thirteen 
piers, and was ereCl:ed in 1794, at the cxpenrc of twelve thoufand dollars.-Tra'!flator. 

3 C 2 about 
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about one hundred acres near Ponfrenkil-creek, has ereCl:ed here two 

grifr-1nills, two faw-tnills, and one paper-mill. lie does bufinefs, it is 
faid, with New York by water. The place is finely fituatcd, well difrri

buted, and may, if managed with ikill and prudence, become very profit

able. We were told, that the proprietor intends to fell it; and this i 
one of the places which I would buy in preference to all others, if I had 

any idea of fettling in America, and had wherewithal to pay for it. There 

are a variety of things, with which a man may occupy hi1nfelf every day, 

nay every moment of the day, with benefit to himfclf and the country 

at large. 
The land between Saratoga and Albany is upon the whole fand y ~ 

efpecially the hills about Saratoga confifr of an indurated :fc1.nd. The 

froney matter, on which lies the frratum of fand, is :ilate of a dark colour, 

and coarfe grain, with veins of white quartz. On fragments of this flate 

impreffions are found of a peculiar and very curious appearance. In the 

vicinity of the medicinal fprings of Balltown and Saratoga are feveral 

veins of li1ne-frone. Ferruginous and cupreous pyrites are alfo found in 

the neighbourhood; n1ines of thefe minerals, it is aiferted, exifr in the 

environs, but they are yet neglected, as in fact are nearly all the mines 
in the United States. You meet with fe\v or no rocks, until you reach 

the Cohoez-falls. The rocks, which form this cataraCt, confifr of an argil

laceous fchifi.us, fome of which may eafily be reduced to powder, while 

other parts are harder, have a conchoidal fraCl:ure, and refemble bafalt. 

Near the falls are fe,~eral veins of feldtfpar of a reddi:fh colour. 
Between thefe falls and Albany, the foil of the mountains . confifi: of 

indurated clay ; the frones, which are found there, are a fpecies of :ilate. 

In the intervening fpace between the mountains and the prefent bed of 

the river was an uninterrupted chain of {mall {and-hills, rifing on both 

iides of the river, nearly at equ3.1 difi:ances fro1n the ihore, and which un-

doubtedly are the remains of the ancient bed of the river, after it had 

formed the prefent channel. 
In the townfhip of Saratoga you find the lafr plane-trees, acacias and 

.. .,-rhite cedars, for thcfe trees do not ~row more northwards. The red cedar, 
Virginia 
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Virginia cedar, and poplar of Carolina, you firft meet with at the cata
racts of the Mohawk river. Several miles around the medicinal fprings 
of Ball town and Saratoga you :find only white pines, fmall :lickly oak
trees, and fern. 

1"'HE TREATY OF COMMERCE. 

Since \.VC left the Engliih dominions, and have reached the territory of 
the United States, we have found, that the treaty of commerce, con
cluded bet"'een Great Britain and An1erica, forms the univerfal topic of 
converfation, and the principal fubject of difcuffion in the newfpapers. 
I ihall not prefume to decide, whether the majority of the inhabitants 
be for or againfr it; but this I know, that the number of non-contents 
is fu:fficiently confiderable: to render the friends of peace uneafy on this 
fubject. I am not yet acquainted with America in a fufficient degree, 
nor have I yet frudied this treaty " rith the necefi'~uy attention, to form 
a correct judgment on its advantages, and probable refults. Yet I fhall 
record in this journal the impreffio ... 1, "\Yhich it made upon me at firft view, 
were it only for the purpofe of reviewing my opinion again, \V hen time 
ihall have decided on its merits. 

In my judgment, it is extre1ncly prejudicial to America; the mutual 
relations of the contracting parties are not perfeCtly poifed, and the com
mercial intercft of the United States is in many refpeB:s injured. lVIorc 
ancient treaties \vith France are clearly violated by this treaty ; and it 
evident! y clafhes -vvith the repeated profeffions of friendfhip, which Ame
rica has fo loudly and repeatedly made to France, even under the fun
guinary reign of Robefpicrrc: America cannot but be aware of the un
fayourable fcntiments, nay hatred and ill-,vill, -vvhich the Engli:ih govern
ment entertains toward the Union. Thefe fentiments will rc1nain unal
terably the fame, as long as the principles of the Britiih tniniilry flJ.all be 
unchanged. England .. will ever confider the inhabitants of the United 
States as revolted fi1bjects, \vho 1nufr be puni:ihed for their independence, 
if they cannot again be fubjcB:ed to the Englifh yoke; and though Great 
Britain condefcends at pre{cnt to enter into temporary negociations 

with 
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,vith America, it is becaure her prefent fituation allo,vs her not to \vagc 

war againfr the Union, and becaufe fue hopes to derive fignal advantages. 

Jrom a treaty, which cannot but confidcrably encreafc ·the fale of her .ma

nufactures, difpleafe France, alienate her fi·om America, and it~ure her 

trade. She hopes, by n1eans of this rupture, to render An1erica depen

dent on the Engliih governn1cnt, and in this ftate of dependence to force 

her to conclude another alliance; a defign, perfectly anfv{ering the fcnti

mcnts, which Great Britain has confi:antly manifefred fince the peace of 

1783. The truth of thcfe obfcryations is obvious to all, who are ac

quainted with the policy of the cabinet of St. J an1cs' s, and tnufi be 111orc 

frrikingly fo to him, vvho has lived, for any length of time, 'rith the Bri

tiih agents in An1erica, who take not even the trouble of concealing it. 

To conclude a treaty of amity on fuch a foundation, is to deceive Ame

rica; as it clearly prcfutncs, that fhe mufi: break off all her former con

neCtions ,vith France, her true and natural ally,* "\Vho, as foon as fue 

1hall have obtained a regular, fcttled government (at prefent the obvi

ous aim of the generality of the French people), vvill become more 

powerful than ever. Should it be America's fccret intention, to break off 

the fonner connexion "'~ith France on the fid1: favourable opportU:nity, 

fuch a defign V\rould not only be the refult of an erroneous, mifl:akcn po

licy, but would alfo prove a breach of the principles of duty and grati

tude, which, however they may be defpifed by the cabinets of kings, 

i11ould never be difregardcd by an infant people, in the tnanagement of 

public aff.'1irs, and the conclufion of alliances and treaties. 

One of the greatefr pleafures, I hoped to enjo:f on my journey to AI-
, 

;\< The tranOator was lately aiTured by an American gentleman, acquainted with the 

author, that it is his moft anxious wifh, to make his peace with the DireCtory. It is, no 

doubt, from this motive, that proceed the virulent, unfupported animadverfions on the 

Britilh cabinet, which, the tranflator is forry to obferve, difgrace the interefting narrative 

of the Duke's Travels, and which in no place of this work betray their origin in a more 

confpicuous manner than in this paffi1ge, where he charges the Engliih government with 

deluding America into a treaty, the beneficial refults of which ihe foon experienced, 

when ihc faw her trade proteCted by Engliih convoys from the unprovoked piracies of 

/;er true aJld natural all)'.-TraJijl. 
bany, 
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bany, was to fee Mr. and Madame de GouvERNET, and to fpend a few 

days -with them. 1"'hey were not at hon1e on my arrival, but at New 

York, vvhence, however, they were expected. back every day. As Du

petitthouars' s ftate of health rendered it nece:!fary to continue longer in 

Albany, than we fhould othcrwife have done, we determined to wait the 

return of Mr. Gouvernet, " rho at length arrived on the evening of the 

day, beyond \vhich I could not conveniently defer my departure. Yet I 

now refolved to frop twenty-four hours longer, to fpend them in their 

company. 

If you po:!fefs a correCt idea of a handfome Parifian lady, vvho with a 

fine figure unites all the charrns of a well-formed mind, and, of confe

quence, p ife:!fes ample means for conqueft, and then fee this handfomc 

young woman on a fmall efiate of about one hundred acres, n1anaging 

herfelf the mofi trifling concerns of her houfehold, with an air of fim

plicity and fcrenity. ""hich '\\-ould vvarrant a belief, that :fhc is pleafed 

with this frrange mode of life; you cannot but confider it as an addi

tional ground, to praife and admire the female charatler in general, and 

efpecially that of French wo1nen. In tL.e courfe of this dreadful revolu

tion, females have difplayed more courage, n1ore attachment to their 

duty, and 1norc confrancy in their fentiments, than has ever been evinced 

on fimilar occafions. They have infpirited the courage of their huf

bands, vv ho, but for their fupport, might have funk under their misfor

tunes. They have foothed their fufferings. Under the feverefr trials 

they haYe fhe\vn as much of energy and virtue, as they difplayed of ele

gant and entertaining manners in happier times. Thefe obiervations ap

ply to a great number of French ladies, at whofe head frands !v1adamc 

de Gouyernct ; her huiband being indebted to her for the pre{crvation 

of his life, for his efcapc from France, and for what little 1noney he has 

faved. It is to her he ovves his prcfent happinefs, and the fortitude, 

courage, and fatisfaction he manifefis in regard to a mode of life, 

equally foreign to his tafi:e and habits. They refide fi ~e miles fron1 Al

bany on a fmall efrate, \vhich they have purchafed for fifteen thoufand 

livres French money. The land is not of the befi: quality, but it may 
be 
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be converted into yery good n1cado"\vs, and thus anf"\\·er their well-con

ceived projecr of rearing and fattening cattle, and keeping a good dairy, 
until they ihall be able to return to France. They lead a folitary life, 

without any company but that of a young man, who followed them on 

their en1igration fron1 France, "'~ho joins in their labours, and fharcs in 

their focicty. In this refpcct they dcri \ e but little benefit frotn the vici

nity of Albany. 1'hc circumllancc, that mofr of the inhabitants of rank 

are ignorant of the very exifi:cnce of l\1adame de Gouvernet in their 

neighbourhood ; and frill more the indifference, manifefred by thofe, 

who are acquainted ·with the uncomn1on n1crits of this difringuifhcd 

couple; form the frrongcft eYidence againfr the hofpitality of the in

habitants of Albany. 
Son1e French fatnilics rcfi.de in the town and its Yicinity; that of 

Mr. LE CoUTEUX-a highly intere:fring name-is the only one, whofe 

acquaintance I wi:fhcd to obtain. They who arc acquainted with this 

family, know that it has long been difringuiihed for reB:itude and talents, 

as well as for a confu1nmate knowledge and puncruality in commercial 

tranfactions ; qualities, which have been, as it were, hereditary in it. 

Mr. Coutenx of Albany is, by the unanimous tefrimony of all, who 

have had any dealings with him, worthy of his natne. His ideas, 

as well as expreffions, carry fome air of peculiarity; but he is good, 

obliging, honcfi:, and univerfally refped:ed. He is engaged in partner
fuip with Mr. QuES~EL, a merchant of St. Domingo.; this houfe is 

again connected \Vith tl e firm of OLIVE in New York, and through 

this, it is aiferted, with the great and refpecrablc houfe I~E CouT EUX in 

France. 

POT ASH-\V 0 RKS. 

Potaih, forming a confi.derable branch of the trade of Albany, as wc11 

us of other American cities, the back country of "\vhich has been lately 

cleared, I ihall here infcrt fuch information as I ,have collected on the 

tnanner of preparing this falt, which is generally obfcrved in the United 

tates. This ale aline falt is extraB:cd from con1 mon a!hes, after they 
have 
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have been previoufly purified from all heterogeneous matter. It is ob .. 
tained by folution and evaporation. Large tubs, vvith a double bottom, 
are filled with afhes ; the uppermo:ft bottom, which contains feveral 
holes, is covered with afhcs, about ten or eleven inches deep, while the 
under part of the tub is filled with frraw or hay. Water, being poured 
over the afhes, extraB:s the particles of fait, and difcharges all the hetero-
geneous matter which it tnay yet contain on the layer of hay or frravv-. 
The lie is drawn off by means of a cock, and if it :thould not yet have 
attained a fu:fficient degree of :ftrength, poured again over the afhes. The 
lie is deen1ed fufficiently :ftrong when an egg fwims on it. This lie i 
afterwards boiled in large iron cauldrons, which arc confrantly filled out 
of other cauldrons, in which lie is likewife boiling. If the lie begin to 
thicken in the cauldron, no frcih lie is added, but the fire is well fed 
with fuel, until all the aqueous particles are feparated, and the whole is 
completely infpiffatcd and indurated. This fait is of a black colour, and 
called black potqjlt. Some manufaCturers leave the pota:!h in this frate 
in the cauldron, and encreafc the fire, by means of which the oil is dif
engaged from the falt in a thick fmoke, and the black potafh afrumes a 
grey colour, in vvhich frate it is packed up in barrels for fale. 

The procefs of preparing the potafh requires more or lefs ti1ne, accord
ing to the quality of the afhcs and the lie, and to the degree of frrength 
of the latter ; the 1nedium time is tvventy-four hours. The afhes of 
green-wood, and efpecia1ly of oak, are preferred. No potaih can be pre
pared from the a:fhes of refinous trees; and aihes, which arc fiye or fix 
months old, are better than thofe that are new. 

Some maBufad:urers ufe only one cauldron for boiling, which they fill 
with cold L~, as it comes from the tubs; and others put the ialt, as foon 
as it begins to coagulate, into finaller cauldrons, to con1plcte the cryfi:al
lization. 

In many parts of the State of New York, cfpecially in the North, and 
in the vicinity of Albany, the inhabitants, \vho fell the wood, prepare 
the potafh. But there are alfo large manufatl:orics, "'~here fron1 thirty to 
forty tubs arc ufed for preparing the lie, and from ten to t¥.relve caul-
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drons for its evaporation. The manufacturers buy the afhcs from private 
families. . The tubs and cauldrons arc of different iizes in proportion to 

the greater or lefs extent of the manufactory. By a general efrimatc 

from five to fix hundred buihcls of aihes yield a ton of potafh. 
The barrels, in which the potafh is packed up, mufr be made of \vhite 

oak, or if this cannot be had, of 'vood, which is but little porous. The 

fiaves ought to be far more durable than for caiks, in which other dry 

goods are packed ; the hoops alfo mufr be more numerous ; for the leafr 

fi1fure would expofe the potafh to humidity, to the air, and, confe

quently, to deliquefcence and diifolution. Infrances have occurred, when 

barrels, badly made and hooped, and "\vhich had been filled with potafh, 

, were foon after found to be half empty. 
Pearlaili is potafh purified by calcination. To this end the potafh is put 

into a kiln, confrrueted in an oval form, of plafrcr of Paris ; the infide 

of which being made otherwife perfectly clofe, is horizontally interfected 

by an iron grate, on which the potaih is placed. Under this grate a fire is 

made, and the heat, reverberated by the arched upper part of the kiln, 

compleats the calcination, and converts the potaih into pcarlafh ; which 
is taken out of the kiln, and, when completely cooled, packed in barrels. 

The procefs of calcination lafts about an hour. Pearlafh is proportion

ately more heavy than potafh, on account of its ;:_;reater con1patlnefs ; and 

the lofs of weight, experienced by the latter through the calcination, is 

very trifling. Although pearlaih is lefs liable to deliquate by the air than 

potaili, yet the barrels, in which it is packed, arc of the fame fort and 

frructure as thofe in which the latter falt is barrelled. They are of dif

ferent fizes, and contain from two to three hundred pounds. Potafh as 

well as pearlafh are fold by tons in the courfe of trade; and it is not law

ful to export either before it is duly infpeeted by the public fearchers, 

who are appointed for this purpofe in all the frates, where pearl or potaili 

is manufactured. 
Dupetitthouars's ftrength having been confiderably impaired by his ill

nefs, he thought it prudent to return home. I parted from him with 

the utmoft concern. To travel alone is extremely unpleafant, and more 
{o 
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fo V\ hen you are indifpofed. I had ycfrerday a fit of the ague, which I · 
prefume is the bcgin.ning of a tertian fever. I was feizcd wi.th it at 
Mr. DE LA TouR nu PrN's. But, neverthelefs, I "'·ill proceed to Bof
ton, where I expect to find letters fron1 Europe, which I much defire -to 
fee. For thefc laft three months I have not heard a word from any of 
my friends or relations. 

DEPARTURE FROM ALBANY. 

I \-vas by no means difpleafed at leaving Albany. Young Mr. Renf
felacr and Mr. Henry are the only gentlemen, from "\\-horn I experienced 
any civilities. The Albanians, to fpeak generally, are a fet of people 
remarkable neither for activity nor politenefs ; they arc the mofr dif
agreeable beings, I have hitherto met with, in the United States. In 
every other refpecr Albany is a place where, with a fmall capital, you 
Inay make money, and with a large capital acquire great wealth. The 
trade of this place fuits any amount of property, and is attended v.rith lefs 
riik than any other fpecies of comn1.erce carried on in this part of the 
globe. An indufrrious and cntcrprifing man might improve the trade of 
this place to a ve~y con:liderable degree. 

W c experienced here this day, Friday the 7th of Augufr, an uncom
mon heat. My thermometer ilood at ninety-fix degrees of Fahrenheit, 
or t~renty-eight four-ninths ofReaumur. We were told, that the ther
n1ometer of Mr. Lewis, who is eileen1ed here a very accurate m.etcor
ologiil, frood at one hundred degrees of Fahrenheit or thirty t\vo-ninths 
of Reaumur. This exceffive heat continued feveral days, and was not 
the leafr allayed in the night. 

My horfe, which vvas to be fent after ll1e by Captain vVilliainfon, was 
not yet arrived. I took, therefore, a feat in the fl:age waggon, that is, 
a waggon without fprings, but covered. You crofs Hudfon's River on 
leaving Albany. The road to Lebanon, where ~'CHopped for the night, 
lies over a mountainous country. Nearly the whole of the difl:rict is in 
the firfr ftage of fettlement. All the land, \vithin an extent of twenty-
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fiye n1iles, belongs to Mr. Van Renlfelaer, Lieutenant-governor, and one 

of the richeft proprietors in the State of New York, perhaps in all the 

States of the Union~ Much of this land was granted to his anceftors by 

letters-patent, at the time when the Dutch fettlen1ent was formed. He 

has alfo purchafed much more. A confiderable part of this eftate has 

been fold; but he fells none without referving. a ground-rent. This 

forms, no doubt, a very pleafant fort of income ; but " rhich, in my opi

nion, cannot be of long duration in this country. A n1an, who is obliged 

to pay every year a ground-rent, foon forgets the moderate terms on 

which he obtained polfeffion of his eftate, feels only the unpleafant com

puHion of paying money at a fixed titne, and eagerly fcizes upon the 

firft opportunity of freeing himfelf from this in cumbrance. An aged 

Quaker-woman, who did not fpeak a word, but went no farther than 

Philipftown, and a Mr. MAc-ELROY, were my companions in the ftage. 

The latter is a land-holder in Pennfylvania, on the Delaware, \vithout 

any bufinefs or trade. He refides on his eftate, when he is not travelling 

for his amufement, and ~s unmarried. His fifter manages his houfehold .. 

He polfeff'es a confiderable quantity of land, efpecially on Fifh Creek, in 

the diftrict of Mr. Schreiber. He feems to be a "~orthy man, but is con-

ftantly dull and morofe. 

The fever, which feized me near Philipfto\Yn, prevented tne from cor

letting the information, ¥vhich I might have other"\\?ifc been able to pro

-cure, at the different places where the ftage ftopped. What little intel-

ligence I have been able to gather is, that the medium price of land is 

here from five to eight dollars an acre. The lafr place, before you reach 

Lebanon, is Stephentown, fituated on a fine large creek. It belongs to• 

the Patron: this is the general appellation of Mr. Renlfelaer, at Albany, 

as well as in its environs. The face of the country is fad and melancholy; 

it is mountainous and rocky,. and bears no trees but hemlock-fir and white· 

pine. On the road from Stephentown to Lebanon, the country ex-

pands into an amphitheatre, formed by numerous mountains of various 

{lze and ihape, mofi: of which lie in grafs up to the very fummits. At 
the· 
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the end of a very circuitous journey through this vale you reach the inn 
ofMr. STo\v. 

· Lebanon poife!fes a mineral fpring, clofe to which frands the inn of 
Mr. Stow, on the declivity of a mountain; rnofr of the invalides, who 
drink the waters-, board therefore at the inn. From this point the pro{ .. 
peel of the vale, or rather of the low grounds, is mofr pleafing. A num
ber of fmall houfes, fcattered over the fields, and feveral villages, enhance 
the charms of this delightful vie,v, which, on my arrival at the inn, I 
·\vas too indifpofed to enjoy. I "\\ras obliged to creep into my bed, although 
it was fcarcely five o'clock, to fufrain my fit of the ague, to take an 
emetic, and to renounce whatever remarkable objetl:s this place itfelf, or 
its vicinity, may contain. 

SHAKERS. 

In A1nerica, or at Ieafr in fome States of the Union, no ftages are fuf. 
fered to travel on Sundays ; this is. the cafe in the State of ~ew York .. 
Mr. MAc-ELROY and myfelf fpent, therefore, the morning in vifiting 
the fociety called Shakers, who have formed a fettlement, three or four 
miles from the inn. Had I not been indifpofed the preceding evening,. 
I ihould have feen them at work, and, by means of n1y continual queries, 
might have obtained fome accurate information concerning their origin, 
their regulation, the mode of hufbanding and diftributing the common 
wealth of the fociety, the manner of purchafing efiates, of recruiting and. 
preferving the fociety, and efpecially on its prefent frate. We were now 
obliged to content ourfelves with vievving their villages,. the infide of their 
houfes, their gardens, and their religious worfhip,. without any guide, and 
to refr fc1.tisfied with what intelligence we could obtain from our land
lord and another man, who faid that he was well acquainted with the 
fociety. 

As to their fonn of government, the fociety is a republic, governed in 
a defpotic manner. All the members '\\"'Ork for the benefit of the fociety, 
which fupplies them in clothes and victuals, under the direction of the 
Chief Elder, whom they eletl:, and vhofe po-yver is unlimited. Subordi-

nate 
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nate to him are infpecrors of all claffes, invcfred wit}: different degrees of 

authority. The accounts reach hi1n in a certain regular order and grada .. 

tion ; and in the fan1e 1nanner are his orders carried into effect. I~ 

vvould be high treafon to addrcfs the Chief Elder himfelf, unlefs the ad

dre:!fer belongs to a clafs which enjoys this privilege; in any other cafe 

this offence is {c,-ercly punifhed, or cenfured, if it be con1mitted by a 

fl:ranger, ignorant of this law. Marriage is prohibited in this {ocicty, 

which is recruited 1nerely by profclytcs, who are, ho~'ever, far lefs nu

merous at prefent, than eighty years ago, when they fi.rfr fettled in this 
country. Married men and wo1ncn are adtnitted into the fociety, on 

condition that they renounce each other. They frequently bring their 

children ·with them, who in this cafe become a common property of the 

fociety. It fometimes happens, that, in fpitc of the prohibition, the fidh 

will have its way; but, in fuch cafes, a fevere, exemplary, and corporal, 

puniflunent is inflicted on the offenders ; and this puniflunent is not 

mitigated, if they effecr their cfcape to join in lawful wedlock, for, on 

their being apprehended, they are puniihed with the fan1e feverity, as if 

they were not married. Although the members of this fociety do not 
bind themfel ,~es by vows, yet, in .clofe adherence to their tenets, tncn 

.and women live in feparatc apartments, though in the lllme houfe. The 
village contains four fuch houies ; all the other buildings arc fi:ores or 

iliops, in which all forts of trade and manufactures arc carried on. They 

make cloth, gauze, ihoes, {addles, whips, nails, cabinet-work, in ihort, 

ever article vvhich is filre to find a ready market. They fell their com

modities either here or in the neighbouring to-yvns. The women per
form {uch bufinefs as is generally allotted to their fex. 

This frame of fociety has attained, it ihould feem, a high degree of 

perfection. The emulation among the members is uncomn1only great, 

and the focicty po:!feifes confidcrable property, the a1nount of vd1ich is, 

however, known to none but the Chief Elder. The Shakers arc an 

honeft, good natured, fet of people ; they pcrforn1 their engagen1ents 

with the utmoft punc1uality, are excellent neighbours, faithful \\orkn1en, 

and very moderate in their prices. This is the \vhole ftock of informa-
tion 
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tion which I have been able to collect on the abfurditics and peculiarities 
of the Shakers. 

In regard to the form of their religious "\Vorfhip, I can fpeak from my own 
obfervation. On our arrival they ·were already afiembled in the place where 
they held their meeting. This is a nall, about feventy feet in length by 
forty-five or fifty in breadth, with eighteen windows, by which light and a 
free circulation of air is procured. At each end of the hall is a fire-place; 
benches are placed all along the walls, and fome on the right of the fire
place. The doors, by \vhich the men and women enter the hall, are in 
one of the long fides. The infide is overlaid with plaifi:cr of Paris ; the 
ornan1ents of wood, and window-frames, are painted light-blue, and the 
benches red. vVhocver could find room, fat down ; and the reft, by far 
the greatefi: part, were fi:anding. The Chief Elder was feated nearly in 
the centre, on a bench oppofite the door, and a place bet\vecn the t"'-o 
doors was affigned to our party. The mofr profound filence was ob
f<"rved. The 1nen \vere dreifcd in a blue coat, black waifi:coat, and pan
taloons of blue and white fpotted cloth. The women wore a long white 
go\\'"n, a blue petticoat, an apron of the fame cloth of which the men's 
pantaloons were 1nade, a large, fquare, \vell plaited handkerchief, and a 
plain cap, tied under the chin, fuch as the portere:!fes of nunneries are 
accuftomed to \Vear. The hair of the men is combed fi:raight do\\rn ; 
the hats "Tere all hung on na11s. When a man or woman is tired of fit
ting, or ·willies to make room for another me1nbcr, they get up, and their 
feat is occupied by others. Every eye is fixed on the ground; every head 
is bent downward ; and ftupidity is the characrerifi:ic feature of every 
face. The women hold in their hand a blue and white handkerchiet~ 
and they frood all, like the men, with their arms folded. 

The firfi: aB: of divine fervice lafi:ed nearly half an hour; on a iignal 
of the Chief Elder, all the members prefent arofe from their feats; and 
men and women formed two difrincr rows oppofite to each other, in 
form of a fan, the central point of which was occupied by the Chief 
Elder, fi:anding in the fame place, where he was feated before; the rows 
opened towards the corners of the hall, and their pofition was ftudied in 

fuch 
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fuch a degree, that they were long deiibcrating on the place, where they 

had to put their feet, before they began to move. After a filence of fc

veral minutes obferved in the fame pofi.tioJ. , during which the hands and 

faces of many of the n1embers were frrongly convulfed, and their knees and 

legs fhook and trembled, the chief made another fignal, without w 1ich 

nothing is done. They fell all on their knees, and arofe again a few 

minutes after. The Chief Elder now commenced a chaunt, in which 

both the nofe and throat bore an equal ihare, and which was onfined 

within the compafs of four deep notes ; no word~ could be diftinguifhed. 

'l'he whole meeting repeated the chaunt; and again ceafed, on a fignal 

from the Chief Elder. After a fhort filence, and upon another figna1, the 

pofition was changed. Men ar d women, who are confiantly feparate, 

dre\V up in nine or ten ranks, t: cing the chief elder, by whofe fide two 

or three men and as many vvrornen, the elders of the fociety, had taken 

their feats. The troop of wo ne ~ was disjoined from that of the n1cn 

by a finall interval of one or two paces. I have omitted mentioning, 

that the men, previoufly ~o their drawing up in tank and file, pulled off 

their coats, which they hung 1p by their hats, an:i appeared in their fhirt

fieeves, tied with a black riband. The '\Nomen chan'j:_!ed not their drcf~. 
<.~ 

The Chief Elder co1nn1cnced another chaunt, much the ~11ne as the for-

mer, acco1npanied by the elders, and the firfr put fung by the 'vo1ncn, 

which rendered it tolerably melodious. This chaunt was no fooner be

gun, than the whole aifembl y fiarted into a fort of dance, made a fpring 

and a bow for\vards, a fpring and a bow to the right, a fpring and a bow 

backwards, a fpring and a bow to the left, twel e fprings and tvvelve bows 

forwards, and then began the fame motions agmn, u til the Chief Elder 

ceafed to 1ng, which is the f1gnal of filence for the ldcrs, and of imn1o

bility for the dancing members. The courtefics botl of the men and 

women confifr in a genuflection; the head is bent do"rn-vvards, the arms 

are open, and the feet advance with a fort of light caper. ~he \Von1cn 

make the fame courtefi.es as the rnen, but they glide a~ong rather than 

caper: All thefe motions are made to the tune, with a preciiion and ex

actnefs, which would do honour to the beft diiciplined regiment. \Vhcn 
this 
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Lis ceremony is oyer, they firfr refutne their former pofition tn ro,v.:, 
and aftct"\vards their feats near the walls. The Chief Elder at titnes ut
ters a fc\v \Vords, but they are unintelligible to a ftranger. When all 
thefe different fcenes ha\~e been acted, two \vomen appear, each furnifhc.d 
"' ith a brootn, and [·weep firfi: t! c place occupied by the men, v1ho dravi 
up in clofc order, to make roon ... tor the [weepers, and then that occupic 
by the w~:)lnen, v."hich b "ing done, the fame courtefies, chaunts and ca
pers recon1mc11ce agan1. 'The ~-hole fcrvice lafi:ed about three hours. 
I had arn1ed myfdf l·vith a fufficient :!hare of patience, to wait the clofe 
of the ccrn1ony, in hopes, that I fhould be able to converfe either ""'rith 
the Chief EJder, or another member of the. iocicty; but in this I was dif: 
appointed: Upon a fignal from the Chief Elder the meeting \vas broken 
up; the 1n .... n1bers took their hats and. flicks, n1oved off two and two: and 
the Chief Elder followed, conducted by one of the Elders. The wotnen, 
after having covered their flat cap \vith a hat equally flat, \vent out of the 
hall by a feparate door, and brought up the rear, at an equalftep, and their 
arms folded. 

We vvere told, that they "\\'"ere going to dinner, but could not learn 
any farther particulars. On Sundays no ftrangers obtain adtnittance to 
their garden ; we could only view it over the railings, and found, that it 
\vas large, beautiful, and kept in good order. All the culinary plants, 
vvhich are not wanted for their own confumption, ihoot up into feed, of 
which they fell confiderable quantities. All their railings and doors are 
painted with as much care, as in the befi: kept Englifh garden. The for
mer run along the ftreets, to feparate them from the houfes. Neat little 
pofts, painted with equal care, ~ark the foot-way. The vvhole forms the 
neatefr, prettiefr, and mofr pleafant fight, I ever faw. I repeat it once 
more, that \vhat little I have feen of this fociety is fu:fficient to con
vince me, that with the utmofr abfurdity in point of religious principles 
and worihip, the Shakers unite much order, activity and good fcnfc in 
their bufinefs, and uncommon abilities in the management of their affairs. 

Among the fifters were fome very handfome girls, but the major part 
~Yere rather advanced in years. The nutnber of young men is compara-
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ti,·ely n1uch greater. This fociety, which has nothing in common \vith 

the Friends or Quakers, was tranfplanted, tv{cnty-two years ago, from 

England to Atnerica. The firft and principal fettle1nent "ras formed 

in ] ; 7 .J, at Nifqucunia, in the frate of New York, a few miles abo\·e 

1\lbany; fi.nce that tin1e, one or t\\"O more have been infrituted. The 

chief leader of the fcct is a wo1nan; the firfr v;;as one ANN LECOQ, "\vho, 

it is reported, had been kept by an Englifh officer. She died in 178·1, 

and V\"as fucceedcd by another, elected by the feet, from an opinion, that, 

like her predeceifor, ihe is infallible and allied ""rith the Deity; ihe rdides 

in Nifqueunia. The chief elders arc her deputies and fubftitutes in the 

different fcttlcments. 
The n1edicinal vvaters of Lebanon fpring in a tolerable quantity behind 

the inn of Mr~ Sto\v, and arc collected in a bafon, fix cubic feet in 

extent, for the convenience of the drinkers. At the extretnity of the ba

fon frands a n1iferable hut, ,vhich contains the bath, filled by tneans of 

one cock,. and emptied by another. About one hundred paces below 

the bath, the fan1e \Vaters turn a grifr-n1ill '' ith t"\VO courfcs. Their 

1.1fc is prefcribed in almofi: all dii1:en1pers; V\~hether they be of any fervice,. 

I know not, but they feemingly ct~oy lefs celebrity, than the medicinal. 

fprings of I3a1ltown and Saratoga, and in point of tafi:e differ not in the 

1cafl: fro1n con1mon \Vater. Fron~ the great nu1nber of bubbles, that 

nrc confi:antly riiing from the botto1n to the furi~tce, the Lebanon "\-Va

tcrs appear to be i1npregnatcd ' ith :fixed air. Dr. CRA I G, of Bofron, 
the proprietor of this fpring, is to erect, next year, the necei1ary buildings 

for the accomn1odation of the Yaletudinarians, who repair to this place 

for the ufe of the -vvaters. 
The price of land is here, accordjng to its yariations of quality, fro1n 

fix to twenty-fiyc dollars an acre. Mr. Sto,v, as V\Tell as his \vholc fa

mily,. nur{ed me ¥vith the utn1ofi: care, during n1y illnefs .. 
The itagcs being permitted to fet out as foon as the afternoon's fcryice 

is over, Y\'e proceeded on our journey to Pittsficld, which you generally 

reach the firfr day of your departure from Albany, unlefs it be a Sunday .. 

On the fumn~it of Hancock-mountain, to which you turn. on leav-
Ing 
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ing the lo\v grounds, the boundary of New York joins that of Maffil
·chu.fetts. The country on the other fide of the mountain \vidcns into a 
more open profpccr, although fome {mall emincnccs continue yet in 
view, \vhich are cultivated and adorned with houicn. You fee Pittsfield 
five or fix miles before you reach it. 

It is a finall neat to\vn, built about twenty-five years ago. The houfes 
arc mofrly of joiner's work, large and handiome ; the price both of land 
and labour is 1nuch the fame as in Lebanon, but the currency is of a dif
ferent frandard. A dollar is here \-Yorth fix ihillings. Pittsfield lies in 
the county of Berkihire, "\Vhich contains about thirty thoufand inhabi
tants. 

Being much weakened by my yefrerday', :fit of the ague, and expect
ing another fit this morning, I lay down as foon as I arrived. My reil: 
was however interrupted by a love-fcene, atled in the paffage, by Mr. 
Mac-Elroy and a niece of the landlord, a tall, buxom lafs with :fine eyes. 
" Give me a kifs, n1y dear-do, give me a kifs," I heard a whole hour 
together. I congratulated my travelling companion the next morning 
on his atnorous adventure, ·which, hoV\~ever, had been confined to the 
t:nofr tender and ardent kiffes on both fides; any thing more having been 
confrantly refufed. I relate this trifling anecdote, as it may ferve to give 
an idea of American manners. Adventures of this defcription are faid 
to be very co1nmon, without the leaft difparagement to the honour of 
the amorous laffes, although at times they are carried fomewhat farther. 

Having arrived yefrcrday in a covered cart, we were promifed a better 
·carriage for this day's journey; and yet this better carriage confifred in 
an open cart.~ On confidering that I was to fufrain my fit of he ague in 
this cart, I c-ould not but find it extremely inconvenient; but the la\v of 
ncceffity fuperfedes aU deliberation. I "'·a at conficlerable pains to ob
tain a little hay, on which I might reil; and thus ihaking \t\-ith the cold 
fit of the ague, and broiled by the fcorching iun, I paffcd o'-er the {}reen 
Mountains, a wild, rocky tract of country, but cultivated up to the hln1-
mit of the mountains; a fccne, \-vhich fi·equently recalled /to tny n1ina 
the profpetl:s of s,vitzerland, and efpecially the Inountains in the Pay.;: 

3 E 2 de 
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de Vaud. 1"'he road lies o -er a chain of rock . I\ id\vay fron1 North

ampton our cart flopped. Utterly unable to procl:cd any farther, I lay 

do·wn to fufrain my fit of the ague, and continued in bed two houiS. 

1'hrough the compa_ffion of the dri ·er, Y\re obtained here a covered poft~ 

coach, fufpendcd upon fprings, and thus reached at length Torthampton, 

a neat tovvn, iituated in a plcafant country, and containing many hand

fame and convenient houfe', among \Yhich is an inn, fcarcely equalled 

by any other in America. The building is fpacious and neat, the apart

n1ents are '\V ell difrributed, the family confi.frs of well-bred people, and the 

articles of provifi.on are good and in abundance. The fituation of North

ampton is extremely pleafc1nt. The banks of the Connecricut, on ~rhich the 

town is feated, offer a delightful profpect, and lie almofr entirely in grafs. 

The houfes are \vell-built and neatly painted. The number of the in.: 

habitants amounts to fixteen hundred. It is the capital of the county of 

Hampfhire, in the frate of Maifachufetts. The town carries on fome 

trifling trade \Yith Hartford, to \vhich it tranfmits, in vcffels, the produce 

of the furrounding country. Great nun1bers of cattle are fattened in the 

county, which contains about iixty thou'h1.nd inhabitants. 
Maifachufetts is as much cultivated as France. I certainly did not pafs 

through the mofr fertile part of this ftate, it being covered -vvith frones and 

rocks, and yet it is throughout cultiYated. The houfes lie clofe to each 

other, and frand in the mid.fr of the fields and farms to -w-hich they belong. 

They arc extrcn1ely '\Yell built, confifr of joiner's ~"'ork, and are very neatl 

painted vvhite. The frables and barns are painted red. Nearly all the 

fences arc made of frones collected fro1n the fields. The harvcfr is cotn

plctcly houfed, and the farmers are buficd in rnowing the after-crop of 

grafs. Six or fe .~en movvers arc at work in the fan~e meadow. Thi.: 

carries an appearance of a cri vity and profperity, which is extrcmel y pleaf

ing, and keeps alive the remembrance of Europe. Numbers of horfc .. 

arc fcen in the fields, w.hich, however, are not ren1arkable for beauty. 

The cattle arc of a fine breed, and all the pafrure-grounds arc covered 

with thcn1. 
OX\ leaving Northampton, y u crofs the beautiful river Connecticut. 

The 
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The banks, being well-\vooded, and lloping gently toward the bed of the 
ftream, fecure the cout try from inundation. While crofTing the riYer, 
I leurned, that veifels of fifteen or t\venty tons burthen :fc1.il fifty miles 
farther up the river, and that i11ips can con1e up as far as ·within forty 
rniles of Torthampton. We halted in Bellyto\vn, vvhere the New 
York road meets that of Albany. Our traYelling party had this morning 
already been cncreafed by a dirty little boy, and \Vas now augmented by 
the paifengers, v;. ho arri,,ed in the New York frage, and by two other 
travellers, a Mr. \V ILLIA~1SON, a land-holder of Georgia and plea:fc1.nt 
co1npanion, but a viol~nt partizan of the Anti-f~deralift party; and a 
young man of New York, vvhofc name I did not learn. Continually the 
fame fort of land, but better roads as far as Spencer, where the two wag
goners of the old and nevv Bofron roads \vaited our arrival, to try to pre
vail upon us, each in his turn, to give the preference to his road. I vvas 
detennined to choofe that, which the others fhould not. I wanted fur
ther refr and convenience, as I had not paff'ed the day, on \Yhich I \Yac; 

free from the fcYcr, quite fo well as the firfr. 

TilE FAMILY OF ·wiLLIAIV!S. 

We made our arrangements in fuch Inanncr; tha+- four perfons only
obtained feats in our frage-coach ; I vrocured a back feat. In W orceiler 
three ladies joined our party, who, on perceiving my :fickly. appcaranc , 
vould n )t accept n1y feat. But, notv,rithftanding their politencfs, and 

in fpite of my firn1 determination to bear up as long CI :J poffible, I \Vas 

obliged to il:op at Marlborough. Unable to endure any longer the jolt
ing of the coach, I \Vas neceflitated to entreat 1ny travelling con1panions 
to fet me down at an inn, V\ here I \Vas certain of an opportunity of pur
fuing my journey in the mail-coach. And vvcll had I dune to 1l:op here, 
for 1 was no fooner in bed, than I ,,-as feized -vvith a Yery \ 1olcnt fit of 
illnefs, in addition to the ague. Although exceffively ill, I ·was fcnfiblc 
of my dreadful fituation, being thus laid on a bed of i!cknefs arnong peo
ple who had never feen me before; and this idea thre\v me into an agi
tation of mind, which bordered on defpair. But, fortunately the fan1ily, 

111 
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in ·whofc houfe I had fropped, ¥.rerc the befr people in the vYorld. Both 

n1en and women took as 1nuch care of me, as if I had been their own child. 

Efpecially the women, young and old-for the family is very numerous
nurfed rnc with the utmofr folicitude and attention. Having obfervecl, 

that I vvas attacked by a diarrhrea, vvhich lafred tyvo days, and -vvas pro

bably the effect of heat upon an emaciated confritution, they infii1:cd up-: 

'On fending for a phyfician. I vvas obliged to yield to their ren1on

ftrances ; the phyfician came ; and, as he could not pofiibly le~n-c me 

without prcfcribing fomething, he gave me pills. I was under the ne

-ccffity of continuing four days longer in this houfc, V\rhere I experienced 

the bcfr treatment; and which, from my uncomn1on weaknefs, I -vva~ 

not able to leave. I had there .another fit of the fever, which rendered 

me delirious, and afforded n'le additional grounds to praife this excellent 

family. 
Their name is W ILLIA~Is. The great grandfather of the Williams, 

'-''ho at prefent keeps the inn, arrived here with the firfi fettlers from 

England, and, which is peculiar! y remarkable, built the home which is 

now inhabited by his great grandfon. The rootn, which I occupied, has 

not fince that time undergone the leafr alteration; all the defcendants of 

the firfi Williatns, the prefent landlord included, were born in this room. 

The brothers of the landlord, the fifrers of his wife, their children, an~ 

his own, live all together, and form one family. 
Befide the inn, which being much frequented cannot but yield a con

iiderablc profit, Williams poifeifes an eftate of two hundred acres, nearly 

three-fourths of which are under cultivation, or, to fpcak more properly, 

lie in grafs, which is the general cufrom in Maifachufetts. Meadows, 

which arc movved very early, yield a fecond crop, and produce from two 

to three tons of hay per acre. Such land as does not lie in grafs is fown 

with Indian corn. They alfo fow a little oats and barley, but no more 

than is neceifary for the feed of the horfes and the confumption of the 

Inn. The prejudice in favour of Indian corn is deeply rooted in this 

country; but the frate of agriculture i , upon the vvhole, far better here 

han in any part Df America, \vhich I have hitherto traverfed. T'he dung 
l 
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is careful1y preferved, and e\·en the fireet-dirt is made ufe of as a manure, 
and in fpring laid on the fields. Agriculture ;s not fo ·well underilood' 
here as in England ; but they think of the m oft proper means of carrying 
it to a higher degree of perfection, and convcrfc on agricultural improve
ments with good fenfc and judgn1cnt. Cattle arc--here in great abund
ance, and of a very £ne breed. Bofton offers a certain and ready rnar
kct for all the productions \vhich can be fent thither. The breed of· 
pigs is remarkably fine ; they grow uncommonly fat. Day-labourers 
1nay be procured in great abundance·; their wages are four ihillings and 
:fixpence a day, or from ten to t\vclve dollars a n1onth. 

This part of America difplays in every refpect true European induftry. 
In every village the ftrcets along the road arc lined with fhops. Cabinct
lnakers, fhoe-makers, faddlcrs, coach-n1akers, and tanners, are Yery nu
merous. My friend Williams was not fufficicntly vcrfcd in the political 
econon1y of the country to inform me of the cxatt proportion of the taxes 
and other public burthens. All he V\'as able to tell· tne on thjs fubjccr· 
vas, that the aggregate futn of his a{fefiinents, taxes, county and pariih· 
rate~ included, amounts yearly to about forty dollars, be:fides four dollars· 
and half for his licence to keep the inn. · DDctor CoTTY, a furgeon; ·who· 
attended n1e, and poifcirc an cftate of eighty acres, pays no n1orc than' 
t\venty dollars. He is alfo a \Try \-Vorthy 111an, whom I haye every rea
ion to praifc . 

.. .L\11 thefc people bu:(y themfdves Inuch "'·ith· politics, and' fro1n the· 
landlord do-yvn to the houfe-maid they all • read' t\-YO ne\vi})apers a day. 
~1r. 'Villia1ns and Dr. Cotty are by no means· friendly to the treaty, bc-
caufe they do not like the Engliih, and contend that no reliance can be· 
placed on that nation. But they £.1..y, at the f.1n1c tin1e, that it n1ufi: all 
be left to the Prc:fident, V\·ho -vvill make every thing right. .T n1ufi:·rcpca~ 
it once more, that I cannot bcfto;vv· too 1nuch praife on the kindncfs of 
theie excellent people. Being a frranger, utterly unacquaintcd \vith · 
them, fick, and appearing in the garb of mediocrity, bordering (Hl indi-· 
gcnce, I poileifed not the leafr claim on the hofpitality of this rcfpectablc 
an1ily, but fuch as their OV\"11 kindnefs and hun1anity could {uggcfr; and . 

~·et, 
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yet, durin~ the five days I continu.__d in their houfe, they neglected their 

~wn butine!s t~ nurfe n1:c \Vith the tendercfr care and unvrcaricd folici-

. tudc. They heightened frill rnore the gencrofity of their condutl: by 

1na.king up their account in a 1nanner fo extrcn1ely reafonablc, that three 

tin1cs its a1noun t \vould not have been too n1uch for the trouble I had 

cauted th ern. May this refi)cctable family ever c1~oy the bleffings \Vhjch 

they fo , __ u rlcrervc ! This ihall be my confrant, f :ryent v;ifh until 1ny 

laH: mon1cn~. 
Having at lcng~h recovered fomew hat more frrength, to bear the fa-

tigue of a journey, and being deiirous of reaching Bofron, as foon as poi:. 

fible, as I hoped to find fon1c letters in that city, I took a feat in the mail

coach, vvhich frops at \iVilliams' s houfc. It is the fame fc)rt of carriage 

as a frage-coach, except that it is lighter, better fufpcndcd, and takes but 

fix paffengers, its chief dcftination being to carry ,the 111ail. I had fcarcely 

proceeded three or four n1ilcs, vvhen we were met by a coach and four. 

It was General KNoX, vvho, during a temporary refidence in Boiton, on 

account of private bufinefs, baYing accidentally learned, that I lay ill at 

_Marlborough, came to take me to Bofron. My fatisfa[tion and gn ti

tude for this uncommon kindnefs may be ea:fi.ly conceived. I had fre

quently fcen him at Philadelphia, in the courfe of lafr \vinter, ; had often 

been at his houfe, "\vhich I found extremely pleafant; but had not the 

leafr right to expetl fuch a difringuiihed atl of kindnefs. I wa · oo weak 

to cxprefs my feelings, but was the more overwhelmed by them. 
The road from Marlborough to Bofron is a continual village. T·wenty 

miles from this city begins an uninterrupted line of handfon1e houfes, 

cleanly and pleafant buildings, neat gardens, and fine orchards, which 

form all together a rich and delightful profpetl, the charms of which are 

frill more enhanced by numberlefs horfes, cattle, and iheep, which enliven 

the landfcape, and are iheltered from the fcorching fun by clumps of 

trees, planted for that purpofe. You fee every where nu1nerous churches, 

of a fimple conftruction, but neatly painted, and furniihed with fine 

f})ires. They are furrounded with open ftables, in which the cou~try

people put up their horfes during the fervice. This is a pretty general 
cufrom 
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cufron1 throughout mcrica, unknown in Europe, but V\~hich is 1nore 
carefully ~ttended to in Mafiachufctts, the moft opulent and populous of 
thefe fratcs I have hitherto fccn. 

At lafr you pafs through the hanclfotne village of Ca1nbridge, and reach 
Bofron by a "\\·ooden bridcrc, \ hich "\\'a~ finiihed lafi year, and which, in
cluding the canfe"\\ray leading to it, is a mile in length. This bridge ··wa:-: 
confrruCled at the expcnce of a company, \vho receiye a toll, which 
yields nearly t'Nenty per cent intereft on the capital fpent in building the 
bridge. I '\Vas too much indifpofed fully to enjoy the view of this de
lightful country, which reminds a man of England on many accounts, 
but "\\'as not altogether infenfible to its charms. 

BOSTON. 

The towns, which are mofr populous, m oft ancient, and mofi flouriihing 
in point of trade and induftry, and which on thefe grounds interefi: mofi: 
the curiofity of foreigners, are exactly thofe on which a traveller has leafr 
to remark. All the obfer....-ations, '\vhich he might make in regard to them, 
have been anticipated by others, and he -vvill frequently wafte his talents 
in repeating, with lefs accuracy, what hiftoriographers, gazetteers, nay 
directories, have faid before him. This is exactly the cafe with Bofron. 
Dr. Morfe's American Geography, and a variety of direcrories, publiihed 
in that town, give a more minute, and probably a more exact account of 
it, than all the infonnation \vhich the moft active foreigner can colleCt in 
the fpace of fix months. I fhall, therefore, forbear entering into any de
tails, which would be ufelefs, and which my friends may eafily procure. 

The town of Bofron is fituated on a peninfula. The ifrhmus, which 
connects it with the continent, is but a few yards in breadth, {o that it 
might eafily be cut through, ihould the fafety of the place demand it. 
Bofron is fo completely girt by the fea, that the fhorteft bridge, by which 
you can reach it, is a third of a mile in length. 

The harbour is four or five miles in depth, of a frill greater breadth, 
and interfperfed with numerous iilands, "rhich form a more pleafing 
profpect from none of them being perfectly flat and level. 

-3 F Several 
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Several of thefe i:O.ands are fituated at the entrance of the harbour, 

which from one fide to the other n1ay be five miles in breadth, but the 

navigable part of which is fcarcely half a mile wide. The paifage be

tween mofr of thefe iilands is inacceffible for :fhips of more than two hun

dred tons burthen. The only channel, paifable for :fhips of a larger fize, 

lies between two i:O.ands, one of which is called Cafrle I:O.and, and the 

other Governor's Iiland, half a mile difrant from each other. This chan

nel is frill 1nore narrowed by a third of it only having fufficient depth 

of water, efpecially for ihips of a deep draught, which are obliged to 

freer along Cafrle I:O.and at the difrance of two hundred yards fron'l the 

land. If thefe ifiands were fortified in fuch a 1nanner, as to be able 

to cannonade fhips with efiect long before they could draw near, and 

even after they had reached the port, the town of Bofron would be m oft 

povverfully protected from any attack, that might be made on it. 
General Knox, who but very lately refigned the place of Secretary at 

·vvar, told me, that not only are plans drawn up and approved of for 
erecting thefe fortifications, but that Congrefs has alfo refolved to bear 
the expence, efrimated at one hundred thoufand dollars, forty thoufand 

of which vvere already granted two years ago, that the vvork tnight imme
diately be commenced ; but that the legi:O.ature of the State of Mafiachu-

fetts oppofes the execution of this plan. 
As n1any of n1y readers 1nay be at a lofs to conceive the poffibi-

lity of fuch an oppofition to the refolution of the Congrefs, and to 
the pofitive orders of the Prefident, I think it neceffary to explain this 

rnatter. 
If a place is to be fortified by the Union, the State, in the territory of 

"'7 hich it is feated, n1ufr previoufiy cede it to the Union, \vhich takes it un-· 
der its immediate proteCtion, and the ceffion of the above ifiands has hither

to met with fo ftrong an oppoiition on the part of the legi:O.ature, that it 
has not yet been poffible to obtain it. The true caufe of this oppofition is 

the general averfion of the States againfr fubjeCl:ing any part of their ter

ritory to the fupremacy of the Union, and the pretence alleged in the 

cafe under confideration is, that Caft]e Iiland is the only fafe place for 
conviB:s~ 
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conYitl:s, \Yho are kept here to hard labour, and V\rho cannot be fcnt to 
any other place cqual1y :ft1fe and convenient. 

The lcgi11ati \·e po,vcr has, however, n1,ade the propofal of fortifying 
this iiland, v~'ithout ccdin_s it to the Union. Sixty ioldicrs, paid by the 
ftate, forn1 the garrifon ofthis illand, which violates the fpirit as \Veil as 
the letter of the confritutional act, enaB:ing, in exprefs tern1s, " that iu 
tin1e of peace no fingle ftate fhall 1naintain any regular troops." 

The anti-fcderalifr party are charged as being the chief authors and 
abettors of the above oppofition ; but it does not appear, that the op
pofers belong all to that party. Their number, it is aiferted, begins now 
to dccreafe, and the vvhole fen ate is favourably difpofed for the fortifica
tion, fo that it probably '\vill foon be con1n1cnced. 

In this probable 1nanner, the otherwife inconceivable oppofition to 
the joint will of the Congrefs and Prefident, in a tnatter of fo much in1-
portance, has been explained to 1ne. 

All the inhabitants, \vith whotn I have converfed on the preffing ne
ceffity of erecting thefe fortifications, tnanifeil:cd a fort of indifference, 
for which I can only account from their attention being entirely engroifed 
by their private affairs. If you obferve to them "That the Englifh, in the 
prefent frate of things, tnay eafily run three or four frigates into the har
bour, burn all the ihipping, fet the houfes on fire, and retreat '\vithout the 
leaft danger"-they grant all this, but add, "The Engli[J.1 will not come; 
·\vc have no war, and fhall wage none; we have nothing to fear." They 
feem to forget, that the fpirit of revenge againft revolted fubjctl:s con
itantly animates Great Britain; which will never confider the Atncricans 
but in that light ; though circumftances may force the Engliih cabinet to 
enter into public negociations \Yith the United States, and that thi ipirit 
of revenge is peculiarly directed againft Bufton, where the reyoJution be
gan in fo decifive a manner*. They fcem not to confider~· that the 

\Yealth 

• The futility of this reafoning precludes refut~tion, hut it is a circumfiance, worthy 
of remark, that the Prefident of the C nion, under whofe adminiftration the _relations of 
~mity and friendfhi.p between Great Britain and the "Cnitcd States have been fo fully 

ftabli!hed, is the man who bore the moft confpicu0ns part in the dccifive meafures vhicl 

3 F 2 commence-" 
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"\V ea. th and in1portance of Bofron afford additional reafons for frrengthen

ing its means of defence, and that the importance of a fiatc is encreafcd 

· n the efrimation of its enen1ies, and of all foreign po,vers, in proportion 

as it is rendered lefs vulnerable, by the adoption of the mofi: proper and 

n1ofi: vigorous meafiJres of defence. 

rrhefe are all principles of acknowledged truth ; and thefe maxirns fo 

evidently apply to the United States, and efpecially to Bofron, that even 

the circumfrance of the attention of the inhabitants being entirely ab

forbed by their private intereft falls fhort of fatisfaClorily explaining the 

indifference, \vhich they difplay in regard to fortifications, of the neceffity 

of which they are perfectly aware. 

The prefent ftate of Cafrle Iiland, garrifoned by fixty armed foldiers, 

and "'rhere on the ruins of an ancient rampart fifty pieces of cannon are 

lying, mofr of which are defritute of trunnions, "Tould be a matter of 

finccre regret even for him, who fhould have the intercfr of America and 

the humiliation of England lefs at heart, than I have.* I lament it mofr 

fincerely, inafmuch, as fetting apart the con:fideration of danger, it be-

1peaks a degree of national indolence, which, I an1 forry to fay, is truly 

difgraceful. 

Governor's Ifland is frilllefs fortified than Caftle I:lland ;· a block-houfe, 

erected on an eminence, forms the only means of defence. 1 n F ranee 

~.bree hundred pieces of cannon would Le n1ounted in thcfc i:O.ands, and 

the mofr par:fimonious adminiftration would not repine at this expencc, 

to \vhatever fum it might amount. 

The foldiers, ·\\rho form the garrifon of Cafrle I:tland, have a Ycry dirty 

and mean appearance, "\\7hich does not fee m to be an infeparable attribute· 

of republican troops. ' 

€omrnenced the revolution at Bofion, the man who in BRissoT' s jHdgm~nt" has the e.-.:-·· 

c~(s of republican virtues," and who of confequence mufi be thoroughly convinced of the 

wifdom of the political fyfiem which he has purfued with unfhaken firmnefs.-Tran.fl. 

* The candour, with which the author here points out the fource of his. invectives 

~gainft the Britifh government, and the origin of the farcaftic cenfure, which on all oc .. 

cafions he paffes on the En'gliih cabinet, deferves much praife. He inveighs and cen

Jures, becaufe he anxiou1ly defires the humiliation of England.-Trm!fl. 
The 
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The convi8:s of the fl:ate of 11afTachufctts nrc fcnt to this ifland, vvherc 
they are kept at hard labour. They are chieBy employed in 1naki11g 
nails and :fhoes, and are confined by day; [o that in this rcfpcct their fate . 
is not worfe, than that of the garrifon. But no efrectual mcafurcs haye 
bee!!- adopted to improve their morals, or provide for their vvelfare at the 
end of their imprifonment. The machinery, introduced into all other 
nail-manufactories of Atnerica, to ihorten and cafe hard labour, a~e lzere 
only excluded, fo that the convicts work to great difadv-antage, if com .. 
pared with other workmen, and are n11t able to lay by any favings dur
ing the time of their captivity, \.vhich they might ufcfully employ, vv·hcn 
refi:ored to the enjoyment of liberty. 'I'his heedle:!fnef.:; contrails, in a 
itriking n1anner, with the adn-:tirable attention and order "\\' hich prevail 
in the prifons of Philadelphia, the excellent frate of \vhich will furniih 
jufr grounds of cenfi.ue againfr all the othe frates, as long as they imitate 
not the laudable example of Pennfylvania. 

The Englifh laws, called in England the con1mon law, arc obfcn-cd· 
in the fiatc of Malfachufetts in regard to all fuch points as arc not de
cided in· a different manner by a pofiti ve la\v, \V hich is frequently the 
cafe. Fathers poffefs the right of difpofing of their el1:atcs by a laft-,vi11, . 
in its utmofi latitude, on condition of their leaving to every one of their 
children fome part, however fmall, of their property. This right, which 
prodigality, reyenge, paternal difpleafurc, and the in1becility of old age., 
would frequently abufe in our European ftatcs: is here attended "vith no , 
inconyenience. " No father has yet 1nade an ill ufc of it," anfwercd 
they, with "\\rhon-:t I remonfi:rated on the plc 1itude of this right, vefrcd 
in the tcfrator. This anf,ver, \Vorthy of Spartans, has, hovvcvcr, not con
vinced n-:te, that the manners of the inhabitants of Maflach 'fetts are a" . 
ren-:tote fro1n an ill ufc of unlimited po~'cr, as thofe of the Spartans \Ycrc 
from parricide at the ti1ne of Lycurgus ; nor has it reconciled me to a 
law, which, at 1eai1:: in fomc meafure, is unjufr. ' 

The penal code is compofed of Englifh la·ws, fomewhat mitigated. 
Mr. SuLLIVAN, Attorney-General of the fratc, takes peculiar care, that 
jufiice is adminiftered with mercy; he is a zealous p_artizan, it fecrn~, 

of 
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of the criminalla"\V of Pennfyh·ania, and is no\V engaged in etHktnour~ t 
get it adopted by the legiflaturc of Mailachufctts·. 

The fratc levies a tax for the fupport of govcnunent, an1ounting t . 

forty thoufc.1nd pounds frerling, or. one hundred and fifty-three thoufau':l 

three hundred and thirty-three dollars. The quota of each contributing 

inhabitant towards this tax, as V\'"ell as the county and parif11-ratc:, i~ \Try 

trifling, though more coniidcrable than in the fratcs of Nc"tY York and 

Pennfyhrania. Property, both pc1jo1tal and real, is taxed ; and fuch parts 

of it, as are not evident, are rated by cotnn1iH1oncrs, againfi V\'" horn bitter 

con1plaints arc preferred at Bofion, rclatiYe to the arbitrary manner, in 

which they frequently proceed. Thefe grieyanccs, it feen1s, arc not alto

gether unfounded. No recourfc can be had againfr an ur~jufr valuation 

on the part of the cotntniffioners, as, in order to obtain redrefs, the com

plainants would be obliged to difclofe the real an1ount of their property ; 

which, as they are generally men of great wealth, unjufrly taxed fro1n 

motives of jealoufy and envy, they wifh to avoid. Several of then1 ha-re 

left Bofron, and fettled in other frates or towns, ¥.There they er~oy fccurity 

from arbitrary proceedings of this kind. Mr. BR ECK of Philadelphia left 

Bofron-on this account, and Mr. 1"HoMAS RussEL, a merchant, gene

rail y refpected in America, intends, it is afferted, to fettle in Charlefro"\-\rn, 

a fmall town, feparatcd from Bofron only by a bridge. His affeffment, 

under the fole head of capitation or poll-tax, amounted to fifteen hun

dred dollars. 
Out of the pariih-rates, among other articles, the fchools are fupported, 

Df which, according to the laws of the frate, a certain number mufr be 

kept in each tovvnfhip, proportionate to its extent and population. In 

addition to thefe fchools, many colleges have been infrituted in this ftate, 

which are fcattered through its vvhole extent, for the convenience of 

thofc 'vho poifefs fufficient property, and -vvifh to purfue their ftudies be

yond the infrrucrion, v1hich common fchools can afford. The Univcrfity 

at Catnbridge ofters alfo an1plc means for acquiring cxtcnfive erudition. 

This uniYerfity, which is modelled after the Engliih univcrfities, has pro

felforfhips for every branch of the fcicnces. It poifeifes a fine library, a 
tolerably 
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tolerabl_,r complete philofophical apparatus, and a mufeun1, which is yet 

rather incomplete, but will, no doubt, foon be improved. The whole 

infrruction is apparently managed on very good principles. The funds, 
aHigned for its fupport, not being fufficiently confiderable to infhuct the 

fcholars gratis, they arc obliged to pay quarterly the moderate fum of 

fixteen dollars. 1'hcy alfo pay fix dollars a month for their board, and 

are admitted after a previous exan1ination by the profeifors. They re

main here four years; if they defire to continue longer, for the purpofe 

of taking a degree, they pay no longer the above fixteen dollars, but 

n1erely for their lodgings. Mr. W ILLARD, prefident of the univerfity~ 

from whom I learned thefe particulars, is a 1nan of uncomn1on merit~ . 

verfed in all the fciences, which are taught here. 
The town of Bofron, fcated on two or three eminences, and in the 

fmall intervening vales, is but of little cotnpafs. It has no regular frreets, 

but is neverthelefs very pleafant. The houfes are neat and cleanly; a 

great number have gardens adjoining to them, and all afford delightful 
profpects. The manners of the inhabitants are mild and hofpitable ; 

they are much like the Engliih . 
. The opulent inhabitants have, mofr of them, country-feats at fome 

diftance from the town, where they refide in fummer. A foreigner eafily 

obtains an extenfive acquaintance, and is everywhere invited, in a man

ner fo extremely obliging, as to preclude all doubts of the fincerity of the 

invitation. My frate of health, which was but ilowly recovering, pre

vented me from accepting the invitations I received. 

I -mufr mention in this place, that in the vicinity of Bofron I found 

again Mr. Adams, Vice-Prcfi.dent of the United States, a man of fuch un

common 1nerits, abilities, and talents, that he has few equals in Ame

rica, and is not every·whcre fufficiently cftcemed. He is one of the moft 

refpec9:able n1en in the United States. No one contributed 1nore to tLe 

American revolution, from the beginning to the end, than he. The 

agents of the Britilh minifrry entertain, therefore, much ill-will againft 

him, although he has defended the Englifh confritution in a book, full 

of profound refearches, which he entitled " A Defence of the GoYern-
mcnt 
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ncnt of the United States." John Adams rcfldc3 ;ith his lady, rcn1ote 

from all intrigues, in a finall houfc, fifteen miles fron1 Bofion, which. no 

Paris ach-ocate of the lovvcfi rank \Vould choofc for his country-feat. 

I-Icre he f})cnds all the time, \-Vhich his. fi.tuation as Vicc-prefident allo"Y'\'S 

him to pais from Philadelphia, in reading, and agricultural ernploy1nents. 

IIe fees but little company, fincc the very moderate fortune he poifciles 
prevents him fro1n receiving many Yi:f.itors at his houfe. He is generally 

refp~2cted; his converfation is extremely r~grceable, and tinged with a fort 

'Of farcaitic, yet courteors wit, which renders it highly plea:fing. -
The treaty ·with England is the confrant L.nd univerfal topic; it is dif

cufied pro et contra, from one extren1ity of the frate · to the other. My 

opinion on this treaty is not altered froin its ha ring received the fancrion 

of the Prefident. I admire his letter to the fcleCl:-men f Bofton; in his 

po:fition it is impoffible to .. write any thing 1nore beau iful, more no le, or 

.more glorious. I blame him not for having acceded to the opinion of 
the Senate : purfuant to the confritution, and in the prefent conjuncture 

of circumfi:anoes, he was obliged to act as he has done. But, neverthelefs, 

this treaty iS, in my judgment, prejudicial to the commercial interefrs of 

America, which it renders, in fome meafure, dependent on Great Bri

tain, and violates the duty and obligation of the United States, to ~ffifr 
France, their ally, with the neceifaries of war. It is a monument of the 

\Veaknefs of An1erica, to which it will prove produCtive of pernicious ra· 

ther than advantageous confeguences. The only momentary profit, to be 

derived from this treaty, "Yvill accrue to American merchants, \\rho can be 

accommodated by the Engliih with long credit, and who in America, 

as in fact in every other country, attend more zealoufly to the interefrs of 

their counting-houfes, than to the political advantages of the fiate, vvhich 

they inhabit. 
I have perufed every performance, written in favour of this treaty, 

,vithout my opinion having in the leafr been changed even by CAl\1ILLES. 

1 poifefs, I think, fuffi.cient knowledge of the political principles ofMr. 

Hatnilton, to be convinced, that in this long and laborious enquiry he 

has rather ferved his party, than fo1lovved his O\Yn political opinion, and 
that 
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that, if he vv-ere freely to {peak hi mind, he would confefs his grief at 

having publicly defended fuch a frate-paper. This treaty agitates, heats, 

and inflames the contending parties to fuch a degree, that you hardly 

meet anywhere vvith cool, moderate, and unimpaffioned reafoning. I fhall 

fay no more on this fubjecr, although I am far from haYing cxhaufred my 

arguments again:£1: a treaty, which I confider as extremely unfortunate for 
the tranquillity of the United St~tes. 

Bofron trades to all parts of the globe. The enterprifing fpirit in point 

of navigation, which the Americans are on all hands allov·,red to poifefs, 

feetns in a peculiar degree to animate the inhabitants of Ne\-V England. 

Although the trade of many ports in the frate of Maifachufetts, north and 

fouth of Bofl:on, has of late years confiderably encreafed; and although 

it is of the fame nature as that of Bofron, yet I have been aifured, that 

the trade of this town, fo far from fufrering by it, has, on the contrary, 

never been in a more flouriihing condition, than it is at prefent. Seve

ral gentlemen, having promifed to fupply me vvith comparative tables of 
the exports and imports of Bofton, previoufl y to my leaving this town, 

I fhall until then defer all calculation on this interefting fu~jetl:. 

Anxioufly defirous as I was of collecting infonnation relative to the 

trade with the South-Sea Indians, and to the nature of the nayigation off 

' their coafl:, I could not but feel extremely happy at getting acquainted 

with Captain RoBERT, who returned from this voyage but a fortnight 

ago, and who has communicated to me fome particulars refpeCl:ing this 

fubject, \vhich, I think, will not be deemed here out of place. 

The object of the fhips, which are trading to the wefl:em coafi of 

North A1nerica, is chiefly the purchafc of otter-fkins, vvhich they barter 

at Canton for Chinefe goods, either confumcd in America, or thence 

exported to Europe. The articles, vvhich they ihip for the purpofe 
of excbanging them for the ottcr-fkins, confrit of iron, copper, to

bacco, fil ,. er trinkctc, collars, &c. This voyage, which is generally 

made from Bofron in :fhips from ninety to two hundred and fifty tons 

hurthen, takes up from fixteen to .eighteen months. But its duration is 

.frequently protracted, and .its prodv:ce .le:lfened by adverfc e-rents; \Yhich 
.3 G ,,-a 
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was the cafe with Captain Robert. He fpent three years and eigh 

tnonths in this voyage; he loft t wenty men out of thirty-fix, who com
pofed his ihip~s crew, and a fmall veifel, which he had caufed to be built 

during his voyage, and which, he thought, might be advantageoufly em 

ployed in this t rade; his own profit, as well as thofe of his owners, could 

not, therefore, but be confiderably leifened. By inferting here a brief ac

count of his voyage, I fhall communicate to my friends particulars, rei 

ti~;c to the trade and navigation to the weftern coaft, which, I truft, they 

\vill read with pleafure. 

CAPTAIN ROBERT'S VOYAGE TO THE SOUTH SEA .. 

' He failed from Bofton on the 2gth of November, 1791, on board the 

J efferfon, of one hundred and :fifty-two tuns burthen, mounting eight 

guns, and manned with thirty-fix men. From V\7ant of provifion, and 

the neceffity of repairing fome damage, which his fhip had fuftained in a 

violent gale of wind, he found himfelf obliged to put into Valparaifo, a 
Spanifh fettlement on the coafr of South America, in latitude thirty

three degrees fouth, and longitude eighty-four degrees.* He remained 
here a whole month, and failed hence up the Pacific Ocean~ where on 
the 5th of July he arrived off the Spanifh iiland of St .. l\mbrofe, which lies 

in twenty-fix degrees thirteen minutes fouth latitude, and eighty degrees 
fifty-five minutes wefr longitude, from Greenwich. This iiland, which 
has the appearance of having had volcanic eruptions, abounds with feals, 

which lie on the rocks, and are eafily killed by the feamen,. who frequently 
kill from two to five hundred of them with bludgeons, in the courfe of 
one morning. During the two months and a half the Captain continued 

on this ifland, his crew collected and cured thirteen thoufand feal-fkins, 

which are fold in China for fixty dollars a hundred. The oil, which is 

*The author is mifinformed in regard to the fituation of Valparaifo. lt lies in latitude 

thirty-three degrees two minutes thirty-fix feconds fouth,· atid longitude ieventy-feven de

grees twenty-nine minutes weft, and has a harbour, which forms the port of St. Jago, 

three hundred and ninety miles eaft of the iil~nd of Juan Fernandez.-Tnuiftator. 
obtained 
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obtained in great quantity frotn this fiih, is given in exchange for otter .. 
fkins, to the Indians of the wefrern coafi, who drink it like rum. T he 
ifland of St. Ambrofe affording no anchorage, the fhips remain confrantly 
under way, at a greater or lefs difrance from ihore, according to the 
weather. The fhip's company fleep every night on board, and keep 
up with boats fuch intercourfc with the ifland, as is requifitc for their 
fiihery. 

On his departure from St. Ambrofe, Captain Robert frood to the weft
ward, and made the Marquefas, or Marquefa iflands; he put into the 
ifland W oahoo, * which the Spaniards call St. Chrifrictn, in latitude 
nine degrees fifty-five minutes fouth, and longitude one hundred and 
thirty-eight degrees weft. This ifland is inhabited by Indians, not of a 

very dark complexion, and, by Captain Robert' s account, of very fine 
ihape and regular features. The heat of the climate rendering clothes 
perfectly ufelefs, they wear only a fmall apron, which they never put off. 
On fefrivals they drefs in a light fruff, made of bark, and highly finiihed~ 
both in point of colour and texture. In this i:iland Captain Robert built 
a veifel of ninety tuns burthen, for the trade on the American coafr, the 
chief materials for which he had brought with him. The four month~ 

he continued at this ifland, he lived, upon the whole, on very friendly 
terms with the Indians, great numbers of whom affifred hi1n in his 
work. But one day they fhewed a defign of feizing upon his veffel, 
when it was half finiihed. A great number of thefe Indians, headed by 
their king, manifefred fo clearly an intention of attempting an attack, 
that Captain Robert was obliged to repel them by force. At the head 
of his thirty-fix men he fired upon the Indians, killed feveral of them, 
wounded others, and routed them completely. On the next following 
day they came to fue for peace, and brought fome of their wounded to be 
cured. 

* W oahoo being one of the Sandwich Iilauds, the author has probably confounded 
this name with Waitahii, the Indian name of the Marquefa Hland, which by the Spa
niards is called St. Chriftiana, and lies in latitude nine degrees fifty-five minutes thirty 
feconds fouth, and longitud:! one hundr~d and thirty-nine degrees eight minutes forty fe .... 
~onds weft from Greenwich.-Traiftat~r . 

.a G :z· The · 
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The Indians arc furnifhcd neither with fire-ann · nor bows; their 

'~Tapons confifr o( poles of very hard V{ood, and long flings, by which 

they thrp w frones, v\rith great precifion of ai1n, to a confiderable dift.ance. 

At another time the Indians of a neighbouring ifland made up to 

Captain Robcrt's fhip, lying at anchor in the road, with a :fleet of 

about t vv·enty boats, ninety feet in length, to take her; but a lucky fhot 

finking one of the boats, the refr retrea~ed with the utmoft fpced, and 

never made their appearance again. Thefe Indians are, by Captain Ro
bert' s account, engaged in continual wa fare with the inhabitants of 

Waitahu, and offer their daughters, nay, fometi1nes their wiYes, to fo ... 

reigners, with whom they arc on friendly terms. You may keep them 

as long as you pleafe, and return them when you want them no longer. 
The Indian ladies, fo far from objecting to this fort of civility, commence, 

on the contrary, as early as the age of ten to do in this manner the ho-

nours of their iiland. 
The Indian inhabitants of the Marqucfas drink nothing but water, and 

are not fond of fpirituous liquors. The king and chiefs of the iiland only 

drink a beverage called lzary, and prepared from a yellow root, which is 

gathered by their flaves, and cut into pieces, which they che,v, fpii into. 
large veffels filled with water, and afterwards fqueeze with their hands 

to obtain the juice. This liquor, prepa-red in fo uncleanly a manner, is 

held in very high cfrimation by the Indian chiefs, who mix it with water; 

lefs diluted it is taken againft the [curvy. They alfo ufe it as a remedy 

againfr the ·lenereal difeafe, which has become very frequent nerc, fince 

the :firfr viftt of the Europeans, and with which the whole crew of the 

J efferfon were infected. · 
'fhe marriages among thefe Indians laft. no longer than the wedded 

couple choofes, and efpecially as long as it 'plcafes the huibands, 1-vho aifert 

great prerogatives over their wives, and never dine vvith them. Father, 

n1other, and children frequently live in the fiunc houfe, ·even ~hen the · 

latter are married. 
Befidc the roya1 dignity, and that of the chiefs of the viltages, w li]ch are 

hereditary, there alfo exift.:: fomc inequality an1ong the families, all which 
pax 
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. ay great rcfpect to the king and chiefs. Property is kno\~vn and re
fpected in this iiland, and the nutnber of fervants and ilaves is propor
tionate to the amount of a man's property. Potatoes, nay, fugar-canes are 
cultivated in this iiland. Theft& are feverely punifhed, and the punifh
rnent is detern1ined by the chiefs. Fowls, "\vhich, ho-vvever, are very 
fcarce, and pigs, of the Chi_nefe breed, \vhich. arc tolerably abundant, arc· 
eaten roaficd; but :fifh they eat raw. Both men and women are hand-·. 
fame. 

The new veffel being finifhed, and 1nanned with ten men, Captain. 
Robert fet fail for the Sandwich Ifland ~. By his aifertion, he difcovered, 
on his paffage thither, a clufier of iilands, never mentioned before by any 
other navigator, and fituated in latitude eight degrees forty minutes fouth, 
and longitude one hundred and forty degrees wefi. He circumnavigated 
them without going on ihore, called the whole group W aihington, and 
named fome of the iflands, Adarns, J efferfon, Hamilton, &c. 

Captain lngraham, mai1:er of the ihip Hope, of Bofton, faw thefe 
iilands lai1: year, but he merely faw them, and noted their bearings.* By 
Captain Robcrt' s account, he found in one of thefe iflands, called by the 
Indians Novheva, which he named Adams' Ifl~nd, an old man, {e,-enty
five years of age, who had been there a great many years. This old man 
was born in Oohoona, which Captain Robert named Maffachufetts Ifland. 
HaYing coafred along the ihores of fome of them, he failed for O"rhyhee, 
the largcfr of the Sandwich !:!lands, which unfortunately derives much 
celebrity from the death of Captain CooK, and where he arrived on the 
~7th of March. 

01< Captain Jofeph Tngraham, of Bofton, commander of the brigantine Hope, of Bofion~ 

difcovered thefe iflands on the 19th of April, 1791. They are feven in number, and lie. 
bet vecn eight degrees three minutes, and nine degrees twenty-four minutes foulh btti
tude, and between one hundred and forty degrees nineteen minutes and one hundred and 
fmty-one degrees eighteen minutes weft longitude from Greenwich. Before Captain In
graham's difCovery was known, Captain J ofiah Robert, of Bofion, failed for the north
weft eo ... it, faw the fame ii1ands, and gave them the names mentioned by the author. But 
the whole group is named Ingraham's lilands, in honour of their firft and tn1e difcoverer. 
-r'ranjlator-. 

Thr~ 
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'I'he manners in the Sandwich Iflands are much the fan1e as in the 

1\!Iarqucfas I:flands. On account of the great nutnber of ihips, which 
touch at this i:fland, fo"'·ls and pigs arc kept here in fuch plenty, that 
ihips n1ay be eafily fupplied vvith thetn. Captain ·Robert intended to fail 

hence for · the · north~weft coaft of America, and on his return to rendez
vous in this i:fland, with ·his other veffcl. After having taken in freih 

'\Vater, .and .what provifion he could .obtain, he proceeded to the above . 

. coafr. 
'Nootka Sound lies in forty-nine degrees thirty-fix minutes nort11 lati-

'tude. The coaft, commonly defigned by thi .. name, extends from forty

eight to fift -five degrees north latitude. As foon as a fuip comes within 
fight, the Indians appear on the fhore, and, if fhc cafr anchor, bring peltry 
in their canoes, which they know is the object of the voyage. The ca
noes are, on their return, accompanied by the :fhip's boats, with a certain 

number of feamen and an agent, appointed by the mafter, to conclude 
the bargain with the Indians. Ships are frequentl) liged to remain 
.feveral months off the coafi., before they can obtain their full cargo. 

·Captain Robert firfr dropped anchor in Berkeley' s Sound, whither In
·dians from the Straights of Fuca brought a great quantity of furs. His 

.other veffel, which drew lefs water than that on board of which he him
fclf failed, h:e ordered to fail into the .bays, to approach nearer to the 

coafr, and to fend the produce -of her trade to his ihip. The fmall 
Charlotte Iflands, which .lie but a few miles from the coaft, .contribute 
alfo to this trade, ·which is carried on with great fafety:, though very 
.1lowly, as the inhabitants are of a mild and honefr di{pofition. They 
arc not yet ve~y fond of fpirituous liquors,; they prefer cqpper and 
iron, efpecially copper .in :.fueets. ·They live by hunting ,and fifl1ing, are 
of the fame complexion ·as the Indians, who inhabit the fea coafr, but 

apparently lefs hofpitable than the inhabitants of the Marquefas Iflands. 
After Captain Robert -had continued .fix orfeven months off this coair, 

he loft, in a violent.gale of wind, his fecond veffel, which w.as lefs diftant 
from ihore than that on board of which he was, and lefs able to weather 

.the tremendous ftorm. ·Twelve men went to the bottom with the vef-
fel, 
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fel, together with confiderable quantities of peltry and articles for ex
change, and al{o with the plans of the coafr, which Captain Robert re
lates he difcovered. 

From Owhyhee Captain Robert fet fail for Canton, where, in the man-. 
ner peculiar to this place, but now generally known, he bartered his otter
:fkins for tea, rice, filks, indigo, and nankeens. The Chinefe merchants 
are not, by his account, remarkable for honefl:y, but very artful, fo that 
you may be eafily overreached by them, if you be not on your guard. 
The otter ikins, which, off the north-weft coafr of America, you obtain 
for about fix dollars, fetch in Canton twenty dollars. But Captain Robcrt 
affured me, that the price encreafes on the coafr, whence t~J.ey are pro
cured, and decreafes in China. Otters are found between .forty and fixtY.· 
degrees. 

The Englifh, French, and American ihips proceed no farther than 
Norfolk Sound, in fifty-five degrees north latitude; the Ruffians trade 
to the more northerly parts. After having traverfed the Siberian defarts 
in nun1erous cara:vans, they frop in Kamtfchatka, where they build fhips, 
and then fail to the Fox I:flands, double Cape Providence, and comm~nce 
their trade in Loak River. They treat the Indian poifeffions as Ruffian , 
provinces, impofe contributions, and flog or kill the inhabitants, if their . 
propofals of exchange be not immediately accepted. Their articles for 
barter are rum, copper, and tobacco; the peltry which they obtain, they 
fell to merchants of Kamtfchatka, who fupply them 'vith merchandize. 
They frequently return three times, to fetch peltry and import into Ruffia 
the commodities of China, with which they arrive in caravans, after an . 
abfence of three or four years. 

From Canton, where Captain Robert continued fro1n the 25th of No
ven1ber, 17Q4, until the 12th of February, 17{)5, he failed back frraight 
to America, after having loft fomc. feamen through illnefs and in
difcretion. He doubled the Cape of Good Hope, and arrived at Bofron . 
on the 28th of July, 17Q5, without having touched at any foreign port 
fince his departure from Canton. Howe' er diifatisfied Captain Robert 
is with this voyage, yet he entertains, it'feems, the projetl: of fetting out 

:{()OU 
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foon on anot11er for the fatne dd1ination. l-Ie bears the chara8:er of a 

brave, bold, and prudent fcaman, ana fpeaks of his voyages as a man, "\Vho 

is pcrfeB:1y acqu3inted \vith thofc \vhich \vere made before his, and who 

is able to in1pro' e his O\.Yn experience, as vvell as that of others. 

JOURNEY INTO THE DISTRICT OF J\1AINE AND BACI{ TO 

PHILADELP.EIIA. 

DEPARTURE FRO~I BOSTON-JOURir-EY TO THE DISTRIC'.r OF MAINE. 

On the firfr project I had formed to defcend the river St. Lawrence, 

to vifit Hallifax, and to return into the United States through the diftritl 

of Maine, I intended to vifit General Knox, who, with exquifite polite

nefs, had given me in Philadelphia an invitation to that effeCt:, and whofe 

tnanfi.on was fituated on my way. On my arrival I entertained the fame 

idea, although at that ti1ne the diftritt of Maine lay rather out of my 

way ; . and the repeated proofs of friendihip I received from the General 

confirn1.ed me in 1ny refolution. I accordingly embarked with him for 

St. Gcorge's River, whither he returned after a four months abfence. 

The houfe of the General is fituated about two hundred miles from 

Bofton, both by land and water. At this time of the year the pa:lfage is ge

nerally made in twenty-four hours; but peculiar circumftances prevented 

us for three or four days from a vailing ourfel ves of the fa vourablc wind; 

and after thefe impediments had been re1noyed, our captain wiihed, as 

J()on as poffible, to improve the firfr appearance of :fine weather. . This 

was very trifling indeed, when he fet f1iJ, for vvhich reafon we vverc {carccly 

able the :firfi: evening to clear the n1outh of the harbour. On the fecond day 

we -vverc forced by a thick fog, and {b·ong indication of a heavy frorm, to 

make the bay of Cape A.nn. Thcfe 1neafures of precaution, adopted by our 

captain, of w h'ich -vve could not h{,lt approve, removed us forty 1niles out 

'()f the ftraight road. As foon as the fog and indication of a frorm had 

difappeared, \VC got again under \vay; but meeting with a dead calm, we 

were obliged to come once tnore to an anchor, within four hundred yards 

. .of our firfr anchoring place. The wind generally died away early in the 
mo.nung, 
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n1orning, as well as the afternoon, for w hi eh reafon we reached not the 
General's manfion till after a paffage of feventy-two hours, and after 
ha ':ing failed fifteen n1iles up St. George's River. 

CAPE ANN, GLOUCESTER. 

The circumftance of our being co1npelled to put into the bay ot Cape 
Ann afforded me an opportunity of feeing the drying of cod fifh. The 
-whole coaft of Maffachufetts, and efpecially of the difl:riB: of Maine, is 
inhabited by fiiliermen, engaged in the fiiliery on the great fand-bank ;· 
they bring all the fiih on fhore, where they receive the lafi dreffing. The 
fiih are waihed as foon as they are taken out of the water, and laid firft in 
heaps, that the water may run oft Then they remain for two or three 
days expofed to the air, after which they arc placed on hurdles, about 
four or five feet in breadth, three or four feet above the ground, an.d as 
long as the field on \vhich they are erected, generaUy about a hundred or 
a hundred and twenty yards. The fifh are laid on thefe hurdles, firft three 
ur four, one upon another, and, after they have loft m oft of the \Vater, every 
fifh feparately; they are frequently turned, that they may get thoroughly 
-dry, which generally takes five or fix days; at lafr they are packed in cafes, 
preffed down, and exported either to the Weft India Iflands, or Europe. 

The bcft fiih, that is, thofe which, caught in the firfr fi:fhing n1onths, 
<arc fuperiour to the refr fron1 their being dried more ilowly, are fent to 
Spain. They arc fold at double the price of thofe,. which are caught later 
in the year, when the heat is more intcnfe, and vvhich are exported 
either to the W efr Indies, or fome part of the continent. But fron1 
among the fiih of the better fort, which arc dcfrincd for Spain, the bcft 
arc picked out for thofc inhabitants of Maifachufctts, VY·ho arc peculiarly 
fond of fait frock fi.fh; and there are in that county fevv f:ll11ili s, rho 
have not, every Saturday, a good diih of frock fii11 on their tabl '"'. As to the 
1fual partition of the proceeds of the fiihery, it is a.~ £1 llo-v · , viz . 
. The :fhips employed in the fiihery, ·which arc generally of feventy tuns 

burthen, are navigated by a mafrc~·, icven fean1cn, and a boy. The. 
o~ ·n .r of the iliip ha a fourth of the profit; the dr .. ~er 01 the coait an 
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eighth, and the reil ' s divided a1no: .. g the mafier and feamcn, in propor

tion to the fifh they have caught. The cxpence for candles, wood, bait, 

and {alt is deducted, previouily to the partition; every feaman takes care 

of the fifh he has caught. A vcifel of :Gxty tuns burthen takes upon an 

average t·welve hundred cod fifh, which are generally worth two dollars 

nd a half per hundred weight, but cofr at prefent from five to fix dollars. 

The town of Gloucefier, which is fituated near Cape Ann, em

ploys in the fiihery, at the great bank, about forty or fifty yachts and 

brigs. Thefe veifcls arc of the burthen of one hundred or one hundred 
~-

and ten tons ; make in general three voyages in a year, if they commence 

fiil1ing in March, and continue until November, '\vhen the fiihery termi

nates. Before the -yvar, the tovin of Gloucefl:er, though lefs confiderable 

than ·at prefent, ~mployed inore veifels in the fifhery than at this time. 

This dccreafe, '\Yhich feems extraordinary, :fince the number of fhips. 

built in this port is much greater now than at that time, originates 

from the comparatively greater advantages, which the ihip-owners derive 

from trade. But the number of towns, which ihare in the fi:fhery on 

the great bank, is alfo more con:liderable than formerly; [o that although 

the ihare of fingle plac~s in the fiihery may have decreafed '\Vithin thefe 

lafl: fifteen years, yet the number of thofe that ihare in it has greatly en

creafed. 

Befides the fi.fhery on the great · bank, the coafl:s of Maifachufetts, and 

the difrrict of Maine, furniih alfo large quantities of frock fiih. They 

are neither fo large, nor fo plentiful, as at the great bank; yet this :fifhery 

affords ufeful employment to a con:fiderable number of :lhips, which prc

ceed only five or fix miles from the coaft, return home every week, and 

are not expofed to the fame danger as fhips engaged in the other fifhery,. 

which mix their :fifh with thofe that are caught near Newfoundland. 

The road of Cape Ann lies fouth-weft from the Cape. It is capacious 

and fafe. On a commanding eminence on the coaft, a fort is no\V 

confrrueting, vvhich will moft effeetually protect both the road and its 

entrance. vVithin the fort a block-houfe is built, the lower part of ,vhich 

ferves for a powder-magazine; and that part, which is defrined to he in-
habited 
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habited br the garrifon, is built with fo much care, that in all probability · t 
will be bomb-proof. 

The town of Gloucefrer, iituated at the botton1 of the bay, is pleafant, 
though not regular. It contains a number of frores or f.hops, and a. 
confiderable proportion of good houfes. Like all the other fn1all toV\~n: 
around, it has an air of briik and thriving indufrry. 

In the year 1794, co1nn1odities to the value of tvvo hundred and twenty 
thoufa~d eight hundred and fifty dollars were exported out of Gloucefrer; 
but its exports for the prefent year will fcarcely a1nount to one hundred 
and eighty thoufc.1.nd dollars.. Its chief trading intercourfe is \\·ith the 
Weft Indies. 

We have obtained little rtew infonnation in the courfc of our voyag 
thither. We came on board a veifel belonging to St. George's River, 
which ufually takes in its lading there. The principal commercial bufi
nefs of the province of Maine confifrs in the exportation of timber to Bof ... 
ton. It is conveyed in fmall yachts frorn eighty to a hundred and t-vventy 
tons burthen: fometimes brigs and fchooncrs are employed. The yachts 
arc, however, preferred, bccaufe they are lighter than the others, and can 
be navigated by fewer hands. At times thcfe yachts will proceed us far as 
Ne-vv York, Philadelphia, Norfolk, Baltimore, or Charlefrovvn. Frorn thefe 
places they are always freighted-back with a new cargo, by which the 
profits of the voyage arc incrcafed. From Bofron they n1ufr return empty, 
and therefore lefs readily unaertake that voyage. The clear profits of a 
fingle voyage -vvere efi:imated at fixty-fix dollars. One of thefc vcifcls 
made, lafr year, :fi.xteen or fcventcen voyages ; and the o\vner' s neat gains 
for that length of time amounted to between one thoufand and fifty-fix 
and one thoufand one hundred and twelve dollars; w_hile the co:fr of the 
veficl was fro1n three thoufand to three thoufand three hundred and fifty 
dollars. \Vhen the timber is uncommonly excellent in its quality, the 
profits are greater. rrhc returns arc alfo unufually good from cargoes of 
lime, of ·which there begins to be abundance found in the province of 
1aine. When the population of this province f.hall have adequately in-

3 I-I 2 crcafcd, 
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creafcd, and its quarries iliall be '\vrou~ht in a due proportion, it ,,-i lf 
then find a ycry ample fource of vvcalth in the exportation of its lilne-

fi:on~. 
The ycifcl in \vhich vtc failed '\r\~as dirty and incom·modiousr Like the"' 

re!t of this craft, it was fitted for the reception of goods, not for the ac

commodation of a fe,v cafual pa:fiengers. But the attentions of the 

captain n1ade every thing as agreeable as poffible to us: It is to be ob

fct-ved, that thefe ve-Hels very often go without a lading, and many times· 

return even ·\vithout ballafi:; a condition of the ihip, which makes pru-· 

-dcnce and vigilance in the captain peculiarly neceifary. Our food, during 

the ihort voyage, confifted chiefly of fifh, which we caught ourfelves. Of 

thefe there is on the coafrs fuch plenty, that before your line has been 

cafl two minutes, you are fure to have a :fi.ih on your hook, which will 

:\veigh, at the leaft, two pounds, often not lefs than twelve pounds.. Tliey 

are of the fpecies of the cod fifh and the halibut ; the cod fiih are· 

larger, and worfe in their flavour than thofe of many other places. On 
thefe coafl:s, efpecially at the mouth of the river, lie a number of ifiets. 

At the mouth of St. George's River there appears a multitude of thefe of 

almofr every di verfity of fize and figure : fcarcely one of them is under 

cultivation. Mofr of them belong to the frate. Thefe coafts are all, 
more or lefs, inhabited. The tide is {aid to flow up St. George's River,, 

for the fpace of two and twenty miles. To the diftance of fifteen miles 

from its mouth, the channel of the river is three quarters of a mile broad .. 

Jt there empties itfelf into a bay of nearly the fame breadth; after which. 

it is fuddenly contracted into a bed fcarcely thirty fathoms from one :fide 

to the other. 

THOMAS TOWN.-GENERAL KNOX AND HIS FAMILY. 

At the extremity of this wide bay frands the houfe of General Knox .. 

From. its front there is a truly interefring profpeet of th~ river, for an ex

tent of nine miles. The houfe is agreeably fituated on a declivity, which· 

ifes with a gentle elevation from the river-(lde. Almoft all the adjacent 
lands 
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ands have been, for a longer or a fhorter time, under cultivation. The 

natural fertility of the foil has been confiderably improved, and it affords 

pafture to numerous herds of black cattle and flocks of :ihce.p. The 

d""-elling-houfes around are frequent; and out of a hundred that may 

he feen at the General's refidence, there arc hardly half a dozen log

houfes. The General's houfe is a handfome, though not a magnificent 

frruCl:ure; neatly, if not fun1ptuoui1y furniihcd; fuffi.ciently fpacious and 

convenient for the accommodation of a numerous family, with additional 

lodging for the occafional reception of fevcn or eight friends, or even 

more; who, however unexpected their coming, would not fail to find 
themfelves as comfortably entertained as they could defire. 

The General poffeffes, in right ofhis wife, a very extenfive landed efl:ate, 

which is known by the name of theW aldo Patent. The right of the pro

perty of this eftate i3 derived either from a treaty with th~ Indians, which 

was made towards the end of the laft century by the family ofW aldo, from 
whom Mrs. Knox is a defccndent; or from a filbfequent agreement be
tween the Indians and the fame famii y of W aldo. This agreement was 

·at that time ratified by the King of England, then fovereign of this part , 

of America; and, fince the revolution, it has been declared valid by the 

:fiate of Maffachufetts. The General has acquired likewife a large efl:ate 
by purchafe, which lies contiguous to the forn1cr.- He enjoys both tliefe 
efrates, therefore, under ev-ery right of tenure by whi.ch property, can be 
rendered unquefrionably fecure.. Of this great cftate, a thoufand acres 

have been inherited from the vV aldocsA thy anccfrors of Mrs. Knox; a fa

mily, of which the male line is MW extinct: the refr is the acquifitiorr. 

of her hufband, the General. But, befides this, a number of families 
have, at different times, efl:ablifhed themfelves on Waldo's Patent, "\vith
(I)Ut any authority, fave that they met with no oppoiition in the attempt,. 
at a time when the tract which remained undivided, "\vas not kept under the 

particular infpection of any perfon, 'vho might have protected the rights 
Bf the original proprietors. Mofr of thefe encroachers have fettled near 

the coaft.. The advantage of a rich £fhery firft dre'\v them hither, and 
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was long their only fource of emolument. By degrees they cultivated 

fome fpots of ground, befide their huts. The foil \Vas found to be fertile; 

and it afforded the1n an abundant increafe. To the firfi: fi.mple huts fuc

ceeded houfes of firmer fi:ruCl:ure, and a better appearance; the whole ex

tent of the efi:ate of vV aldo' s Patent, along the fea-coafi: and the fhore of 

St. George's River, and for about half a mile inland, is no\v almofr en

tirely occupied, and under cultivation. The richcfi part of this territory 

is in the pofleffion of perfons who have po jufi right to it. The value of 

the productions of the foil, and the advantages of a fituation fo contigu

ous to the river and the fea-coafi, n1ake their lot extre1nely defirable. 

The General's right to difpo-lfefs thefe intruders is unquefrionable. But, 

this right is eafier to be proved than to be tnade effective ; for there are 

perhaps a thoufand fa1nil~es who, if it were to be carried into force, would 

be ftrippcd of their pofieffions. Mofi: of them are well avv~are, that they 

ca1ne hither, and formed their fettlements, without having acquired any 

previous right to the lands which they chofe to occupy. They knevr 

not then, indeed, that thofe lands belonged to General Knox or to the 

W aldo family ; but fuppofed this to be an uninhabited territory, forn1erly 

of the Cro\vn of England, and fincc, of the State of Ma:Lfachufetts. The 

cxatnple of fo tnany others, who had no 1nore right than then1fclves, en

couraged, and feen1cd to authorifc them to fettle at their ple-afure. In fo 

doing, they intended no incroachment upon the property of the General ; 

and, fir;ce the commencement of their refidencc here, they have im

proved their ground by their care and labour, and have actually befi:o-vved 

the better part of that which conftitutcs its prefcnt valu ", for the lands 

acljacent are by no means of equal fertility. Thcfc confiderations cannot, 

indeed, invefr then1 "'·ith a clear title to their poficffions, yet giYe thcn1, 

certainly, a clai1n to indulgence. A great proprietor, vv·ho fhould pre

tend to oYcrlook thefe facts, \Vould defervedly incur the bla1ne of bafc 

and difhonefr fdfi1hncis. He 1night expofe hi1nfelf, even while fucccfs

fn1, in vindicating his rights before a court of jufrice, to the general refcnt

meat of the vvholc cotint .. ry. And by his fuccefs, e-ren his O\Vn pecuniary 
intcrcfis 
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interefts might be injured in confequence of the confufion, the diffenfi.ons, 
the difperfion, and the clamours, 'vhich would, in fuch a country as this, 
enf1e. 

Of the importance of thefe confi.derations General Knox is fully fcnfi
ble; and he has been guided by them in his conduct towards this numer
ous clafs of perfons ufurping the poifeffion of his efrates. None of them 
denies his title. Some are willing, on this account, to fell him a p'trt of 
their plantations, at a very low price ; and with them he com~s to an 
eafy compromife. Others wiih to acquire a legal right to their poflcf
fions ; and with them he agrees, that, for the payrnent of a finall fum, 
they ihall remain proprietors, each of a hundred acres of land, which i.:; 
reckoned, in the State of Maft'1chufetts, to be a farm fufficient for the 
fupport of a family. Thus corn.plying with cirGumftances, he is careful 
neither to attack the interefts of particular individuals, nor to fet hin1-
felf in oppofition to the prejudices of the country; and the fagacity of his 
management cannot fail to be, in the end, prod\lcti ve of the m off: advan
tageous confequences. 

In this territory, it fecn1s to me, that no perfon can fail to thrive, who 
po:ifelfes fo eminently, the qualities of intelligence, prudence, and activity, 
together with a fufficient capital, to lay out in i1nprovcments. 

Thefe ncce:ifary fubdivifions of his efrate can only ferve to make it all 
one fcene of profpcrous huiliandry and abundant population, fooner than 
the worthy owner could otherwifc have expected. So 1nuch do I know 
of his charaCter and talents, and fo freely did he explain his plans to me, 
that I cannot but hope as warmly, as I fincerely wifu, the happieft 
confequences to his afFairs and to the country, to refult from them both. 
At the fame time, it fcc1ns to be indifpenfibly requifite to their fucce:fs, 
that they be profecuted with unwearied and- unalterable perfeverance. 
At the diftance of Philadelphia, and amidfr other buiinefs, it vvill be iln
poffiblc to give the due attention to their ac.vance1nent. A refidence on 
the fpot is abfolutely nece:ifary. But, 'vith this, attention and aetiYity 
cannot fail to furmount every obftacle ; and the happiefr event rnufr in
fallibly enfue. General Knox is fully fenfiblc of all this ; and has, there-

tore 
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fore, retired fro1n that public bufinefs, in which he was engaged, for 
five and twenty years of his life, with great honour to himfelf, and to 
which he generoufiy facrificed a part of his fortune. He has even refolved 

to decline attending the winter-meetings of the legifiature of the State of 

Maifachufetts. Thus, from a fuccefsful career in political life, he turns., 

himfelf to augment and improve a fair eftate, in confequence of which 

he may probably leave immenfe wealth to his family. Can a man know 
a paft life of more agreeable retrofpect, in connexion with future prof-

petl:s more fair and promifing ? 

A MORE PARTICULAR ACCOUN'I' OF THE 

DISTRICT OF l\1AINE. 

At prefent, the trade of St. George' s River is neither remarkably brifk) 

nor very gainful ; and a dozen petty merchants refi.dent in Warren, 

Thomaftown, and W aldoborough, are proprietors of ahnofr all the ihip
ping. The captain of a fhip has, cornmonly, a ihare in the property of 

her. The merchants have ihops; and exchange their goods, with great 

advantage, for proYifion, V{ith which they are fupplied by the country

people, and wood for exportation, \vith ""~hich they freight their veifels. 

But, though the neceilities of the people, and the advantage with "rhich 

thefe merchants can difpofe of their goods, might encourage then1. to a 

more extenfiye trade in wood, they rarely procure more of it, in fpring, 

than "\vill ferve their dotnefric purpofes, and ladc a fingle veifel. They 
fcarcely ever freight any number of veficls ""'ith this con1.1nodity. Their 
profits arife chiefly from the retail fale of their goods, and from the 
freight ~Thich tbey fometimcs receive, in confequence of ha-ring a fharc 

in a fhip. 
The refr of the trade is carried on by the f1nall land-holders and the 

fuip-captains. EYery colonifr fells, in winter, a certain quantity ef 
trees, which he either chops up into billets, or carries to the faw-n1ill. 

Thcfe product.::; of the country he delivers to the captain, to carry thcn1 

t Bofron, altld fell the1n there on his account; if want of money do 
uot 
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not oblige him to difpofe of them to the merchant' on the :fi)ot. The 
freight of the timber, and of thofe other products \vhich the country 
adjacent to St. George' s River affords for exportation, is tnore or lefs, 
according to the nature of the different articles. It is, ho\\'ever, no 
unufual thing for the perfons fhipping cargoes, to agree, t 1at the cap ... 
tains ihall receive, as freight, a fourth part of the price, which the coin
modities fhall fetch in the market. This the captain divides with his 
owners ; refer\ ing to himfelf one-half. Out of this he fupports and 
pays the ihip's crew, for the \-·oyage. The owner of the cargo is to re
ceive three-fourths out of its whole proceeds. It often happens, that 
the clear profit out of thefe three-fourths is not equal to that one-fourth 
which :\Vas paid for the freight. The prime cofi: of a cargo, for inftance, 
fhall be a hundred dollars ; it ihall be fold in Bofl:on for a hundred 
and eighty dollars : out of this fum, forty-five dollars go to pay the 
fi·eight ; and the clear gain to the exporter, after the value of the goods 
is deduCted, "rill, then, be no more than thirty-five dollars. It is, in
deed, true, that the proprietors of thefe fmall cargoes fupply their timber 
out of their own woods ; convey it to the fhore upon their own ilcdges, 
drawn by their own oxen, at a time when they are not neceirarily enl
ployed in other work; and reckon nothing for their own labour, by 
all which their fmall profits are fomewhat enhanced. It is like\vife true, 
that, as the felling and removing of the trees clears the ground for ag~i
culture, however little the timber may bring, its exportation is frill to be 
regarded as confiderably advantageous. 

When the proprietor of the cargo is, at the fame time, owner of the 
ve!fel, he then allows the captain one-half of the dear profit, over and 
above the prime cofr of the commodity. But, of this, I be[e"?c, there is 
no inftance in St. George's River. In that cafe, whether the goods be 
the produce of the exporter's own lands, or be purchafed by hitn fi)r ex
portation, he fixes a certain mediutn price, which rnuft :firfl: be deduCl:ed 
before the captain can come in for his fhare. When the prime cofr of a 
cargo is four hundred dollars, and it is fold again for fix hundred, the cap
tain then receive one hundred dollars, and the merchant and owner of 

3 I the 
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th·e veifel another hundred. Tr~ :i ing as thefe acco- nts tnay appear, frill 

they are by no means indifferent vvith refpeB: to o?r knowledge of a 
country fo new as this, and {o highly calculated to excite our intereft in 

V\rhat concerns it. But, the trade from St. George's River, as I have al

re~_dy mentioned, is not by any means briflc The ihips, which might 
take in a lading in the fpace of two or three days, often confume as many 

vveeks in an idle delay, and arc, even then, not fully laden. 
The caufes of this 11acknefs of bufinefs are ; 1. The want of creeks 

fufficiently deep to admit the timber to be conveyed down them for ex

portation, after the lands more contiguous to St. George' s River have 
been cleared of woods; 2. The fcarcity of good faw-mills, which is in

deed a natural confequence of the forme.r difadvantage ; 3. The want 
of fuffi.cient capitals in the hands of their n1crchants, which being em

ployed with intelligence and aCtivity, might conquer any phyfical diffi
culties, or might, at leafr, partially remove whatever is now very un-

favourable. 
General Knox has projected a canal to itnprove the navigation of 

St. George's River, which, by avoiding many rapids, will render the river 

navigable for feventy or eighty miles further up than ve:lfels at prefent 
go. A great quantity of wood, that cannot no\v be brought to be :ihip
ped, would, then, be eafily within the reach of water-carriage. The canal 

is indeed already begun. At the rapids, which it will leave free from na

vigation, a number of faw-mills may be erected. Thefe Mr. PoPE, the 

· ablefr civil-engineer in all America, has engaged to form, and which, of 
confequence, will be conftruCl:ed in the utmoft perfection. Perhaps this 
canal, when cut, may open a communication with other fireams, by 
which means navigation ihall be facilitated, agriculture improved, and 

traffic enriched and enlivened. A magazine of wood, of all forts, might 

then be formed, to lade the iliips whenever they fhould arrive in the river,. 

and to meet all the demands and fpeculations of the merchants. At pre

fent there is not a fingle trader in the country, who could fupply a cargo 

of wood for a vdfel of ninety tons burthen, in the {pace of lefs than two 

months. 
Ship-
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Ship-building is, in this river, no unpron1ifing branch of trade. Oak
trees are fo abundant in the neighbourhood, that thefe may long fupply 
fu:fficient materials, without there being any neceffity for having recourfe 
to the more inacceffible interior parts. The common price for fhip
building, in St. George' s River, is ten pounds, or thirty-three dollars and 
two fhillings a ton ; all things being, for this money, fupplied, and the 
veffels are fold at Bofton, at the rate of twelve or thirteen pounds, or 
from forty to forty-three dollars, a ton. To the number of five or fix 
vcffels a year are built in St. George's River. Ships, of any number of 
tons burthen, can come as far up as the houfe of General Knox; but 
to Warren, the lin1it of the influx of the tide into the river, only veifcls 
of eighty tons burthen can afcend. 

Agriculture is, throughout this territory, but in a poor frate, altP.ou gh 
the land is every 'vhere fufficicntly fertile. The people fow but little 
\vheat, from a perfuafion, that the climate is too cold for it, fcarcely 
any Indian corn, and, on the 'v hole, but little oats. The ground lies 
moftly in grafs and affords excellent hay, among which is a wild clo
ver, \-vhich grows thick, and is of a pleafant fragrance. Befides thofe 
things which are adverfe to the improvement of American hufbandry in 
general, the agriculture of this region lies under the following difadvan
tages peculiar to itfelf: 1. The fuccefs of the jijhery, which affords abun
dant means of fimple fubfiftence to thofe who choofe to depend upon it. 
2. The fcope for employment in "l..vood-cutting, which yields fmall but 
certain daily wages, and draws men from the plough, of which the profits 
return more :llowly, and with lefs certainty. 3. The bufinefs of lime
burning affords certain, and not inconfiderable wages, and thus allures 
Inany of the people from the tillage of the lands, prematurely exhaufis 
their ftrcngth, enhances their neccffities, and leads them into the fatal 
habit of intoxicating thcmfelves 'vith frrong liquors. Experience evinces, 
that thcfe three clafies of people are the pooreft, the moft profligate, and 
conicqucntly not the happieft. The dift:rict of Maine might produce, 
any where, corn equal to that of the lands round Kingfton in Upper 
Canada, vvhcre the foil is not better, and which lies under the difadyan-
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tages of a more nvr hern clin1a.tc. The tr .. Cls of mca~ow arc cxtca

fivc and beautiful; in confequ -n~e of vvhich vaft herds of cattle may be 

·cpt in t.4e : untry : as the cattk 1 1uf1: be houfed for fix n1onths in the 

Y'-~ r, great qtlant1t1es f dung, ~re accun1ulated; ancl the river affords 

< 1f< a rich and fcrt!lizing Dime, VY·hich might be fucccfsfully employed as 
1 1aoure. All thefc advantages tend to encourage agr· cultural improve

ments, and to render their fucccfs certain. But the prefent practices 

muft firH be abandoned; the predominant prejudices mufi firfr be re

linquifhed; and, \vhat is the hardefr tafk of all, the people mufr be roufed 

from their negligence. I \Vas aifured, that the people Vv·ho live at the 

diftance of fifteen or t\venty miles inland, are better hu:fbandmen, and 

raife large quantities of corn. I readily believe the fact. Fifhing, the 

burning of lime, and the felling of "'rood, are a fort of employment yery 

profitable to great companies, and to the po:!feifors of large capitals. And 

provided thcfe people tnay have their gains, they little care, "\\?hether 

men's morals be injured, and the general improvement of the country re

talded, by the purfuits "vhich they encourage. 
A pair of oxen cofr here fixty dollars; a cow, eighteen or twenty dol

lars. Although no pains are taken to improve the breed of the cattle, 

they are, in general, good. Land may be purchafed very cheap, efpe

cially from thofe who apply themfelves to the fifhery; for thefe people 

are often in difficulties. Wheat cofts feven fhillings a bu:fhel, and almoft 

all that is here confumed, is brought from New York or Philadelphia.

Indian corn is equally dear; rye cofrs a dollar, or fix ih}llings a bufhel, if 

bought on the fpot; the price of oats is t"'yo ihillings and five-pence a: 

bufhel; that of barley fix fhillings; a ton of hay may be bought for nine

dollars. Labourers are not eafily procured here; but they may be hired 

from the environs of Bofron. Their wages, for the winter months, are 

feven dollars a month; for the {ummer-months, ten dollars a month .. 

All the milch-cows here are of the beft fort. 
The n1ercury in the thermometer has not, in the courfe of the prefent 

year, rifen above feventy-t\\·o degrees of Fahrenheit, or feventeen one

fourth of Reaumur, in the vicinity of St. George's River. Its ordinary 
variations 
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variations h~ve been from £fty to :fifty-five of Fahrenheit, or frorn eight ~--o 
ten at1d I alf of Ileau1nur. There Las been n1.uch cold and rainy wcatLer. 

JOUR._ ~EY T'O AlTJ) FPOTv1 TIIE RIVER OF PENOBSCOT. 

As General Knox·s bufinefs called hin1. to a difterent part of his eftate-.:, 
I took the opportunity of acco1npanying him, in order to acquire a far
ther kno-vvlcdge of the country. We travelled along the fhore of the bay 
of Pc:1.obfcot. This bay and the riYer of the fame name are the cx
tren1.e limits of the trading manufactories of the diftritl of 1\ aine ; the 
:iliore of the bay, along the weft coafl:, and that of the river for twenty 
miles, bound the territory of w-aldo-patent. Almoil: all this tract of the 
fhore is inhabited by perfons, who have occupied their lands without 
any juft title; fo that the true proprietors are excluded from their own 
lands, by the ufurpation of thefe unauthorifed fettlers. Wood-cutting 
is the great employment of the people who dwell along the coafr; it is 
almofi: their fole en1.ployment. The wood growing contiguous to this 
bay is of excellent quality, and finds therefore a certain and ready fale. 
A hundred acres of land will, by the fale of the -vvood, afford fuffenance 
to a family for a number of years. In thofe difrrid:s through which I 
have travelled during the laft five months, the wood is cut do,vn for the 
purpofe of clearing the ground; and no fooner is the fnlall wood burnt or 
removed, than the field is fenced in, and fown with grain. Here, on the 
contrary, the wood is fuffered to fpring up anew, after the old trees are 
felled; the turf is covered with a native clover, which gro\vs very luxuri
antly among the roots of the trees that nave been cut down, and th~ 
fmall wood that lies fcattered around. This clover affords forage for 
iheep and black cattle, which the owner of the ground turns out to graze 
upon it. A flight fence enclofes his garden, the little potatoe ground 
·within which his houfe frands. There is no other fort of enclofure in uie 
among thcfe people. Upon all thefe lands in general, there has been very 
little labour of cultivation employed; but the foil is almoft every where 
fertile, and better in quality than that in the vicinity of St. George's River. 
It is fuch, that thefe illegal occupiers~ after cutting do-vvn the fineft tree:-> 
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on one piece of ground adjacent to the fhore, frequently difpofe of this 

£rf1: fettlement; and remo·ring to another, vvhich they occupy "\Yithout 

purchafe, clear it in the fame manner, by cutting down and felling off its 

wood. Purchafers give no great price for thefe lands, knowing, that the 

title to the poffeffion of them is not valid, unlefs it fi1all be confirmed by 

General Knox. They buy the lands at lefs than the fair value, from thofc 

illegal occupiers who are willing to relinquifi1 them, expetling to fell thetn 

again with advantage, after making fome fuitable arrangement vvith the 

General ; and, in this expectation, they are rarely difappointed. 

The vi~w of the bay of Penobfcot is one of the rnofr agreeable pro

fpctl:s that the eye can e~oy. The bay is very extcnfi.ve, and is inter

fperfed with numberlefs i:flets of various tnagnitudes, mofr of which are 

inhabited. It is but feldom that any confi.derable number of veffels is to 

be fcen in this bay. 
Camden was the firft frage at which ~'"e halted. By the Indians, and 

often even by its prefent inhabitants, this place is named Myganticock. 

~Squire GLA VERY, at whofe houfe we fropped, is one of thofe illegal pof

fcifors of lands, whom in frritl: jufrice General Knox might difpoifefs. 

But various circumfrances concur to induce the General to confinn his 

right, and grant him a title to his poffeffion, upon the paytncnt of a ihil

ling an acre. He lives near a fi11all creek, at the mouth of a little river. 

He occupies both fides of this river, and has erected two tnills upon it. 

By thefe he get a great deal of money; though the -vvholc efta1?li:f11-

ments of his bufincfs frand upon ground, \Yhich he ·vv'ell kno\YS do not 

hclong to hin1felf. He is now bu"lding a f<~hooner of a hundred and 

t\vcnty tons burthcn, which cofrs him at the rate of thirty dollars a ton. 

He keeps, likcwife, a fhop ; and is the only pcrfun in thefe parts that 

carries on any confiderable trade ; though even \V hat he does, in this vvay, 

is, for the prcfcnt, but trit1ing. Camden rivet is, vvith difficulty, navi

gable by ve1Tcl , for the fpace of th:cc miles, fron1 its 1nouth up to a cer

tain pool of extraordinary depth, in its channel. For a fmall expencc, 

the diil1cu1 tic ' hich obftr :1: "its nayigation might be removed, and it 

1nigl t be rendered navigable for t1 c fpace of a m"le higher ~1p than the 
pool; 
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pool ;. though it is not there of fuch "vidth as to admit of any great ad
vantages being derived from its navigation. It is, however, proba~le, 
that, when this country fhall be in a better frate of population, \Vnat 
is no-vv regarded as impoffible, v.,rill appear to be void of difficulty; and 
when the river fhall be rendered navigable for a greater difiance up its. 
frream, the improvement cannot fail to be in various reipects highly be
neficial to the adjacent inhabitants. 

From Camden, we proceeded to the next frage at Ducktrap-creek, and 
there halted. Captain ALMA, who poifeffcs both fides of the river, fettled 
here about fcven or eight years ago, 1vith the General's permiffion. His 
brother and himfelf had ferved as officers in the army, without acquiring 
any provifion for thcmfelves, fave the hope of obtaining a fettlement up
on fo1ne unappropriated lands. They arc, at prefent, merchants, owners 
of lands which they have bought, proprietors of veflels, mafiers, in fhort, 
of a good fortune, which, in the progrefs of life and bufinefs, they will, 
doubtlefs, confiderably augment. The intelligence and activity of thefe 
two brothers, have not yet been diretled to the improvement of their 
eftates. Thefe, like almofr all the other lands upon the bay, lie entirely 
without cultivation. The natural grafs affords fufficient hay for winter
forage to the few cattle which they maintain. They live in different 
houfes, but are, in every undertaking, equally interefted. Captain Alma, 
whom we faw, refides confiantly in America, and manages all their joint 
concerns in this place. His brother undertakes voyages in a veffcl belong
ing to them, to England, to the Weft-Indies, and in the coafting trade. 
He went lately with a cargo of wood to Liverpool. Its prime coft was. 
fix hundred dollars ; and the price for which it may be fold at Liverpool, 
may amount to :fix thoufand four hundred dollars. Befide this foreign 
trade, which the brothers Alma prefer to the coafiing-trade, they are alfo 
engaged in the fifhery, they build fhips, and they {peculate in land
jobbing. They introduce as many new fettlers as poffiblc into the dif-
trict of Maine; and this they can do with the greater advantage, as 
they ftand very high in favour with General Knox, the only legal owner 
of all this territory. I obtained the following particulars of information 

fron1 
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frorn Captain A.lma, and another inhabitant of this difrri&. 1. 1 he price 

>f fhip-building for veffels of a larger fize, at Ducktrap, is forty dollars a 

ton burthen for veifels exceeding two hundred tons ; and from twenty 

to thirty dollars a ton, for fuch as are of fmaller fize. 2. The ~ ... ages to 

the tnafrer-carpenter, are a dollar and a ~alf a day; to the others, only 

one dollar; and they are all fupplied "\vith viCtuals, at a feparatc expence 

to their en1ployer. 3. The fi.fhery on the coaft is carried on by almofr 

all the merchants on the bay, with veifels of fifteen or twenty tons 

burthen. The captain has from the owners of the veHel, lines, ropes: 

proYifion, coffee, and receives one-half of the profits of the fi1hery. The 

fiih are dried on the Fox-Hlands, at the mouth of the bay of Penobfcot. 

_\ fixteenth part goes to the people who have the charge of this part of 

the bufinefs. The fiiliing will yield, in a fumn1er, fixty dollars of profit 

to the fuip-owner. His veifel cofis one hundred and fifty dollars. This 

fifhery is altogether difrinet fron1 that of falmon, of which a gn~at num

ber frequent the bay in the beginning of the fummer. Altnofr ?-11 of the 

frock-fifh is purchafed by the planters in the back-fettlements, at the rate 

of five dollars a barrel ; the remainder being exported to the W efr-Indies. 

Foreign trade is reckoned to be twice as profitable as the coafring-trade. 

5. The price of wood of all {orts is nearly the £1.me as in St. George's 

lliver ; the only difference of price arifes fro1n there being a greater or a 

fmaller quantity ready for exportation, at any particular time, in either of 

the t\VO places. 
In building veifels, they tnake the beams, which fupport the deck, from 

the trunk of the fpruce-fir; taking care that thefc, and fome other parts 

"\vhich are framed of this timber, have a fufficient thicknefs of wood, 

and be fufficicntly rivctted together. The refr of the veifel is made of 

o~k planks, procured from a different part of the country. It is but 

ab:;ut three years fince the fpruce-fi.r was fi.rfi ufed in building fhips in this 

hay. The ihip-builder3 affirm, that it is an inprovetnent to the veffcls; 

but I am inclined to think, that the want of oak, or rather a fcarcity of 

this high-priced timber, has been the chief caufe of this innovation. 

rfhcy here aifure us, that the timber of the fpruce-fir, when ufed in this 
·wav. 

"' . 
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way, is found to be verr frrong and tailing ; and "confiderlng how iittle 
profit is, at prefent, to be derived from building with fo cxpcnfive a tim
ber as oak, the greatefr advantages may ·refult from employing in ihip
building a fpecies of trees, which have been hitherto left to rot neg
leB:ed upon the ground. As a proof of the fitncfs of fpruce-fir for fhip
building, they £1-rther mentioned to us, that fome of thefe trees, which 
had been felled ten years ago, and had been expofed ever fince that time 
to the fun and ;\Veather, were found at this time to be as frefh and found, 
as if they had been but newly cut dowp. 

The planks of the body of the ihiR, to the water's edge, are often 
made, in:!tead of oak, rather of beech-wood, or of the w.o9d of the black 
birch, which is reckoned equally hard and good. 1."'he keel is of the 
wood of the beech, of the fugar-maple, or of another {pecies that is I{.nown 
by the name of the roc~-maple. With thefe forts of wood, there is not 
above a fifth part of the whole ihip made of oak, in order that the expence 
may be as moderate as poffible. When I fpeak ofoak, I mean the grey oak; 
the red oak is not much efl:eemed for fhip-building; and the white, the befl: 
of all, does not grow here. The fhip-builders maintain, that the faccharine 
particles of the beech, the black birch or the maple, are very fervicea.ble 
for the prefervation of iron, which the faline particles of the oak are apt to 
confume. And infl:ead of ufing tallo\v for thofe purpofes in iliip-build 
ing to which it has been ufually applied, all the iliip-carpenters in. 
America, now rather tnakc ufe of train oil, ;very plentifully laid on. 
But this oil is a product of the fifhery, and is, befides, one--fifth 
cheaper than fait; fo that it may be doubted, whether the true reafon be 
not rather its cheapnefs, than any fuperior fitnefs in the oil, which makes 
it to be preferred for thefe ufcs. By. thefe means, however, the expence 
of {hip-building has been reduced, within the lafl: three or four years, to 
half of :\vhat it form,erly was, to the great emolument of thofe perfon 
who purfue this branch of manufacture. Yet, is this manufacture not car
ried on in all the extent which it mi~ht :very well attain. The only caufe 
f this is the prefent poverty of the inhabitants of thefe parts. \Vhen 
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this is confidered, it nndt rather appear furprifing, that there :fhould haTe 

been fo n1uch already done in it. 
A little river, which is navigable by fmall veifcls, for a mile upvvards 

from its tnouth> c1nptics itfelf into thC:creek ofDucktrap, and there driYC' 
a {aw-mill of moderate fize, the property of Meifrs. Alma. I was not a 
little furprifed to fee men £1.w' ng great blocks of timber, clofc by this 
mill ; but, fuch is the praB:ice throughout America; and it is owing to 

the prefent imperfection of the faw-mills. 'l'\vo or three other mer
chants, befi.de Meili·s. Aln1a, are alfo engaged in the coafting trade·; but 

the tranfactions of thofc others, is comparati n?ly inconfiderable. 
Draught-oxen cofr, here, feventy dollars a pair; a cow, twenty-eight 

dollars; a iheep, ten or twelve fhillings. They are purchafed from the 

planters, '\vhofe neceffities oblige them to fell. The breed of the cattle 
is tolerably good. Sheep are bought at a very low price, frotn the iDand 

of Martha\vine, on the coafr of Maffachufctts; and thefe iheep, though 
of {mall iize, arc found to afford a very good breed, after they ha·ve had 

a year's keeping in the diffricr of Maine. . 
After a poor {upper, and an indifferent night's lodging \\'ith Captain 

Aln1a, '\Vho, however opulent, continues to liYe in a n1iferable log-
loufe, \Vithout fuitable fupplies of bread, rum, fugar, or even flcfh; \VC 

renewed our journey along a very bad road, '\vhich, hO'\\rever, was not 

quite fo bad as the roads of the difrriB: of Geneifee. We foon reached 
Little-ri\ er, another fmall frream running into Penobfcot, which is not 
1nore nav-igable than that of Ducktrap, but, like it, drives a {mall faw
mill. A ft:\ folitaries dwell about this bay, almoft every one of whom 
i ovvner .of a finaU :fifhing boat, ,vhich is navigated, in the fi:fliing, chiefly 

by himfelf or his children. Their land 1ie , like that of all their neigh
bour~, totally uncultivated. The \\Thole fhore is occupied by fuch f1nall 
nfuerrhell, -v;ho arc miferably loJgcd, miferably clothed, and n1iferably fed. 

~'ne townihip of Belfaft, adjoining that of I.Jittle-river, is better {et

tied, f1an that throue:h wl ich we lait palled. The houfcs are better, 

· nd are, .ven in i(nne inil:a cc~, painted: the lands have been' bro~ght 
into 
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into a better condition. This territory \vas fol,, thirty years ago, by the 
family of W ALD o ; and it prefent frate of fupcrior improve me 1t fecms 
to evince, that the uncertainty of the poffeffion of thofc who have fcttled 
in other townfhips, muft be the chief reafon that occafions thc1n to leave 
their lands fo defi:itute of culture. A river, that is at the n1outh about a 
mile broad, but navigable for only three miles upwards, here falls into a 
creek, much larger than any one that ·\ve had hitherto fcen. W c were 
to pafs this river at a place where the acce[s is cx:trcmely difficult. rrhc 
ferry-boat is very fmall, and, for horfcs, very inconvenient. W c were 
waiting for it a whole hour, and thought ourfcl •es £::>rtunat in reaching 
the oppofite bank, when the wind became boifrerous, the tide rofe higher 
in the river, and our horfes were growing very unruly. The General's 
negro conducted over two of the horfes, fwi1nming. Confiderable 
mountains rife im1nediately adjacent to the bank of the river. Thefe 
mountains were the highefr I had yet feen in this traa: of the country. 
The ground interjacent between them and the river's edge is cleared; 
not a fru1np remained, and trees lay fcattcred on the furface. I thought 
the meadoV\Ts to be the befr I had fee~, for a long ·while. In this town
ihip of Belfaft is a church, the only one in all the \Valdo-patent. The 
roads become here better, both becaufe the foil is firmer, and becaufe 
they are more carefully repaired here, than elfewherc. 

It is remarkable, that througho~1t almofr all the diftri& of Maine, 
the rivers and creeks flow vvith a frraight courfe into the fea, with a 
longer or ihorter length of progrefs, in which they are, in few· infiances, 
augmented by any auxiliary frreams. The only exceptions from this ge
neral character are, as far as I know, the rivers of Kennebec, Pcnobicot, 
and Union : there are, I think, no other. 

W c fropped, at night, at the houfe of a perfon of the name of NI
CHOLSON, a farmer and landholder of fame eminence. He has lived for 
thcfe four and thirty years in ProfpeB:, a townihi p '\vhich lies along the 
coafr, and is contiguous to Belfafr. He pofieifes nearly eighty acres of 
la?d, that has been cleared, and five of thefe 1n a fiate of good culti va-
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tion. Thefe
1 
are partly in tillage, and partly it) the ftate of ~meadows. 

He, this winter, felled one hundred and fifty cord of wood, and between 

one and two hundred large trees; his fons caught cod-fifu and fahnon 

to the quantity of about one hundred ba ·r\.,ls; his daughters {pun the 

wool of the iheep, and made clothes for the whole family; tliey make 

fhoes likewifc of the hides of the cattle flaughtered for {ale, for all ho 

belong to the houfe. He is content with his lot, and is full of the or

dinary prejudices of all the old, ignorant hufbandmen of the difrriet of 

Maine. But this is the worfi that can be {aid of him. He thinks it im
poffible, that wheat fhould grow in his neighbourhood, and believes that 

even barley and rye will, at the beft, grow but indifferently. He accord ... 

ingly, {ows as much rye and Indian corn as is requifite for the ufe of his 

houfehold. Of this they make a fort of foft bread, which is the ordi

nary food of the people in this neighbourhood, but which, in other places, 

1-vould be given to the dogs. Upon all that confiderable extent of land, 

which he has cleared of wood, he keeps only t"'enty head of black cattle, 

including cows, calves, and bullocks; and from twenty to five and 

tV\Tenty fheep. One of his fine acres of meadow yields annually fixty 

hundred-v,reight of hay, which is rich with a mixture of natural clover, 

and is more than he needs for the ufe of his cattle, which for more than 

fix months in the year mufi be kept in ftalls in the houfe. He plants 

an acre annually with potatoes; the produce is often four hundred buihels.t 

and cYcn in lcfs plentiful years at leafi two hundred and fifty bufhels. 

Potatoes find a reaCly fale throughout the difi:riCl: of 1\iaine, at the rate 

of one fhilling and fixpence or two fhillings a buihel. 
His land is excellent. His fueep, of which he might keep ten times as 

as many as he does, but which he is not defirous to augment, are fine, and 

afford, at the annual ihcaring, fleeces weighing each fix pounds. That 

portion of it, '\hich is not \Vanted for the uie of the fam"ly, is foid at tne 

rate of a f11illing a pound, and though it were inferior _in quality, ' rould 

not i:1il to fetch an equal price. After all, it is not eafy to fee, how old 

Nicholfon can have acquired the reputation of being a good farmer. To 

me he appears to differ fron1 the re l, only in poifeffing a greater extent of 
ground 
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bround at a fmallcr price, vvithout, however, making, in any degree, a 
better ufe of 'vhat he has. 

There is no fhip-building carried on in this townfhip ofProfpect; there 
belong to it only fome of thofe decked yachts, vvhich are ufed in the fifhery. 

The general bufi.nefs of the inhabitants is \vood-cutting. An able "\Vood-
n1an ' rill cut dovvn two, or eycn three, cords of wood in a day. The 
ufual price i.:; fc\-en ihillings a cord. It cofl:s about a third part of the Yaluc 
for the conveyance of this wo<?d to the ihore. One who has no oxen of 
his own can earn, therefore, ten :ihillings a day ; he may earn fourteen 
fhillings, if he can convey the V{ood he cuts do\vn to the fhore. This i:
fufficient tu n1ake thefe people carelefs of agriculture and hufhandry. 
More diftant profpeB:s of intereft are too V\-cak to engage them freadily in 
agricultural indufi:ry. 

Thofe who neither fell their own wood, nor convey it to the ihore, 
pay two fhillings a cord to the labourers for cutting it down, and as 
much for its catriage to where it may be ihipped. fter this they have 
frill to themfelves a profit of half a dollar a cord. An acre of ground, 
that is well wooded, \vill afford fixty of thefe cords. So they pocket, 
even in this cafe, a gain of thirty dollars an acre upon their wood. This 
information will not be 'vithout its ufe, to perfons who may think of pur
chafing lands in the difrritl: of Maine. The growing deficiency of V\'ood, 
in the vicinity of Bofron, and all along t~e coafr, mufr. foon enhance the 
1narket-price of that vr-hich remains to be cut in thefe parts. 

Our next frage, after we left £ rmer Nicholfon, '"?as Brigadier's Ifland. 
This ifle, with all the others which are not above three miles frotn the 
other fh re, belong to the efiate of Waldo-pate·nt. It is inhabited by 
feven families, ar ong whom it is parcelled out into fo many difrcrent 
farms. Thefe families have felled the wood around the ,~-hole fhorc of 
the ifland, and ufed that which co\-ercd the intc jor parts according 
to their domcftic neccffitics and conveniencies. 1"o obtain full poifcfuon 
of this iile, General Knox has offered to the fcven familic., by vd 0111 it is 
now occupied, to the amount of three thou and dollars, in land and read) 
noncy, if they will peaceably relinquifh it to him. 

Thi 
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This ille is acceffible fron'l the land by a paffage not n'lorc than t\vo 

hundred yards in ler gth, which is dry, when the tide has "bbed. It 

affords excellent pafiurc for both great and fn'lall cattle, and is qualified 

to repay, in an adequate manner, all the pains that might be en1ployed 

. upon it by a fkilful and indufrrious hu:fbandman. The ftones found at 

the furfacc affi)rd rcafon for thinking, it contains marble, f1atc, and iron. 

Tl e fituation is fa\ ourabl~ for trade. General K.nox's intercfrs draw hi~ 
attention particularly to\A;ards the iiland, as being in the centre of his 
poflefiions. It is hi~ objeCt to clear this i:fle for the purpofe of maintain

ing in it a i11eep-ftock. For one 1nonth in the year thefe iheep muft be 

hou~ed ; and he intends to build a proper frall for tLi. ufe. He is of opi

nion, that by refiding thPre he may obta,in confidcrable fums of money, 

owing to him for land in the neighbouring country, "'hi eh he is \villing 

to cede to its prefent poffefiors at a price bclovv its real value, to avoid all 

trouble and difputation. 
l\1r. GRIFFIN, one of the prefent inhabitants, is building a brig -of 

eighty-five tons burthen, \vhich he intends for the coafring-trade. It 

Mtill coi1:, \vhcn fit for {ea, to the an1ount of t\VO thoufund four hundred 

and fifty dollars, which is about thirty dollars a ton. He has bought al

mofr .an the timber neccfiary for his purpofe in Penobfcot RiYer, as there 

was none of fufficient growth, for this ufe, remaining upon Brigadier's 

Iiland. 
The townfhip of Crankford was the lafl: place in W aldo-patcnt that 

General Knox intended to vifit. We halted at the houfe of an old t:1nner, 

named Colonel SciiULTZ. He poifcifes, with the penniffion of the 

General, three farms lying on Pcnobfcot River, about ten miles inland 

from its mouth. Though but an indifferent farmer, be had fet himfclf 

in oppofi.tion to the common prejudices againfr \vhcat. He fo·~red fome 

acres \Vith it, which yielded .him a return of fifteen bufhcls an acre. 

:This year his wheat is fmutty ; the grain is {mall, gray, and light, not 

yielding above a tenth part of the ufual proportion of meal. He rai{es 

like wife good Indian corn, the return of w hi eh is at the rate of tvventy 

bufhels an acre. But his ploughing is flight; he lays on little manure ; 
nor 
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nor can the quality of the foil, nor th~ fituation of his grounds, be com
n1endcd. I-Iis potatoe-fi.elds yield much the fame incrcafe [!S thofe of 
farn1cr 1icholfon. He has been fettlcd here for thefe eight and t\venty 
years; yet, out of three hundred acres, \vhich he poifcifes, has not brought 
n1orc than five and t\vcnty under culture. 

But a fmall quantity of cod is caught at the botto1n of the bay, or 
in Penobfcot River. In the Inonths of June and July, all hands are 
employed in the falmon-fi.fhery. They arc often taken with the har
poon, but more con1.monly "'·ith nets, -vv hile the tide ebbs. The inhabi-

. tants, in particular, of one finall tract of land, -vvhich juts out into the fea, 
derive great profit from this fiihery. It is there ufual for a finglc fumily 
to take in a feafon from ten to fixty barrels of falmon, weighing, each . 
barrel, two hundred pounds, and fetching in the n1arket the price of 
eight dollars. The :Chore of Brigadier's I:fland is fan1.ous for the plentiful 
captures of fahnons upon it. For fame years this fi.:fhery has been 1efs 
fuccefsful than formerly. It has hitherto been very little fortunate in 
the prefent year. For this failure the Indians are bla!l1.ed, who live a 
hundred 1niles higher up, on the banks of Pcnobfcot River. They ar 
\Vont to fi.fh every day in the year, which hinders the necc:!fary annual 
rcne\\~al of the nu m hers of the falmons. The Americans, on the con
trary, arc accufromed to refrain from fi.ihing for tV\·o \V hole montl s in the 
year together, and al-vvays upon Sundays. 

Thefe Indians d\vcll in a pleafant .. rillage by the ri\ er fide. Thc.,r liYc, 
like the reft of the Indian ·, without making regular yearly provif1on for 
the fupply 'of their wants, but approach, in their manners, fon1.evvhat 
nearer to civility. They belong to a tribe, ·which the French Miffionaries 
almofr converted, or, at leail::, fuppofed, that they had converted, to the 
Catholic religion. This territory falling aftenvards into the poflef:fion of 
Britain, and fince, of the American States, the Catholic religion ccafcd 
to be preached to the Indians at the expence of the go,-erntncnt. .A. 
prefcnt there lives a French prieft among them, from V\~hon1 they 
have learned the doctrine of tranfubfrantiation ; but neither the duty 
and advantage of temperance, nor the principle.: and practice of a~ricul-

tnr<", 
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t re, nor the injufrice and folly of waiting the beft n1eans for the fupp or 

of the country by dcftroying the ialmons at an improper feafon. Thefe 

Indians bring, every year, a large quantity of beavers, otters, foxes, and 

racoon fkins, for fa1c to the merchants on the riYcr. Tbefe ikins arv 

purchafed at a yer .. r lo\V price; and they receive run1. in exchange. 

Penobfcot RiYer is na\~ig:able as far as the tide rifes_, that is, for the 

{pace of thirty 1nilca fron1 its mouth. For {mall boats it is acceffi

blc to ·the difi:1.ncc of one hundred rniles higher up. On its courfe it 
waters fcveral beat tiful difir· ets of country filled vvith wood, and runs 

.out into many creeks; all of which are fufficient to drive a number of 

·mills. Up to the li1nit of the rifing of the tide its banks are i :1habi .. ed. 

After adYancing along the1n to a certain diftancc, you enter tlie territo-

ries which frill pertain to the Indians. 
The ve:!fels belonging to this river are not n1.ore than twenty, of whic 

two are employed in the trade to Europe. Thefe two belong to Mr. 

TREAT, a merchant, who has his principal place of refidence near that 

part of the courfe of the river, above which the tide ceafes to rife ; and 

poifeiles fcveral frorehou{es, ·at different di:!tances, along the river's :fide. 

ln the fpacc of ten years, during "'Nhich he has lived here, he has acquired, 

in trade, a coniidcrable property. The refr purfuc the coafring trade, or, 

,in the years in which this does not promife fuccefs, a trade with theW eft 

India Iflands. From all that I could learn, I am led to think, that timber 

.of all forts may be had cheap here, as well as in every other part of the 

ifrriet of 11ainc \vhich I had occafion to vifit. Ship-building is here at 

the rate of twenty-fix dollars and two-thirds a ton. During th:is "vhole year 

there have not been 1nore than five built in the river. The want of ca

pital is the only reafon why {o little is done in this branch of bufinefs. 

It is true, that, on account of the prefent \var in Europe, the expence is 
novv much greater than it formcrl y "vas ; but, in the preceding years, 

when the expcnce vvas fmaller, the number of veffels built was not more 

coniiderable. 
The whole townfui:.p of Belfaft .li s w.ithi the county of Hancock. 

g eat 
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great part of it is frill inhabited ; and its ""Thole population does not ex
ceed ten thoufand fouls upon a difrrict of eleven thoufand four hundred 
fquare miles in extent. Penobfcot is the capital to\\rn. 

W afhington, a county lying fomewhat more to the north, and bor
dering upon the po:£feffions of the Britifh, poifcifes, on a \vider extent of 
territory, a population of more than three thoufand inhabitants. 

Penobfcot is frill known by he Indian name of Bagadus. The expor ... 
tation from it is not confiderable. The value of thefe exports amounted~ 
in the year 17g1, to ten thou£1-nd eight hundred and fifty-four dollars; in 
the year 17Q2, to eight thoufand three hundred and fifteen dollars; in 
17Q3, to nineteen thoufand three hundred and t\vcnty-feycn dollars; in 
17Q4, to fiyc thoufand eight hundred and t\venty-fiye dollars; i1i. 1 i{)[!. 

to four thou:f:.1.nd nine hundred and forty-nine dollars ; rccl~oning the ycq_r 
fro1n the beginning of Ocrober, to the end of September. " 

I believe that Pcnobfcot River is very juftly dee1ned t_l1c 111ofr , fa-_ 
vourable fituation for the commerce of this pro\ ince. It n1ay be fafcly 
affirmed, that any con1pany or individual pofi.efting a confiderablc capital, 
and knovving how to lay it out in improvements, and in the trade natu
Tally connected with this fituation, might fettle here with no fmall ad .. 
vantage. A confi.derable number of vcffels might be built, if all the· 
wood from the lands were appropriated to this ufe, and if every day were 
-carefully dedicated to inceffant indufrry. The fa.\v-n1ills would render 
the wood of great value; and it would quickly be fccn, that the prcfent 
fa\v-mills arc fufceptiblc of improvement, which '\vould render them much 
more profitable than they now are: particularly in the cutting of fhingles, 
and in breaking the bark of the fpruce-fir, as is now done in the vicinity 
of Bofron for the ufe of the tanners, there tnight be great improvement 
·made. In winter the veffels might be freighted with mules and horfes, 
reared 1ere, for the ufe of the W efr India ifles; for thcfe animals will b 
bred here in very great numbers, when exan1ple, and a certainty of ad
vantageous fale, :ihall have duly encouraged the planters to attend to this 
branch of farming. Salt-fifh, too, either procured by purchafe fr 111 

others, or by keeping :fiihing Ycffds, would find a good market in the \\T c 
India ifles. Thcfc ifles might be fupplied alfo with -cattle from this pro- · 

3 L- ,-rncc, 

• 
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vince, as it is capable of producing prodigious numbers of them. Anoth .,F 

product for the fame exportation is corn, which will infallibly afford great 

profits to this country, when once a fpirit of agriculture fhall have been 

{ufficiently excited throughout it. In this manner might {uch a company 

or individual, as was above alluded to,. gradually clear the land of its 

"\vood, and bring it into a good frate of cultivation, \Vhile it3 exportable 

prod ICts \.VO d afford a good income, and the example "\Vould be of infinite 

· utility to the v.rhole co ntry. Befide all this, there ihould be a, ihop or 

·two furnifhed with the ufual articles for the confun1ption of the country~ 

for fuch fhops as I have a teady l i~d occaflon to notice, prove extremely lu

crati ·c to thofewho employ a nurnber oflahourers. The confequcnce would 

be the fpec y, C( u1i1tio of a larg ... fortune by the company or individual 

by whom thefc n1eafures :fhould be purfucd. The increafe of their means 

would naturally enlarge their concerns, and render them more profitable. 

Exportation, the grand fource of profit to a great landholder, both on 

account of the prefent advantage which it yields, and becaufe it tends to 

enhance the prices of all commodities, is more neceifary in the province 

of Maine, than in many other places~ The emigrants make little refort 

to this province. The difrrict of Geneuee, and the back parts of Penn

fy lvania, Kentucky, and aU the weitern parts ·where the climate is milder, 

the foil more fertile, and the land cheaper, are naturally preferred. The 

·difference betvveen the abundant population of Genetiee, \vhich \\-as, 

'\vi thin thefe lafr ten years, in the poffeffion of the Indians, and -the {canty 

number of families, fcattcrcd throughout the province of Maine, of vvhich 

the greater part \vas, an hundred years hnce, reduced into a colonial ter

ritory, is an undeniable proof of the truth of what is here affirmed, which 

ought certainly to ha Ye its \Ycight with the great landholders of this pro

"'ince. It may, indeed, be reafonably expected, that th~re will be a gra

dual influx of fcttlers into this region, fro1n the great increafe of the po

pulation of Malfachufetts. The wilds of Maine may be thus at length 

inhab:tcd; and then the value of land will rife, and there will be an in

creafe of n1anufa8:uring and commerci~l indufrry, to the great advr .. ntage 

oth of the land-owners and the merchants. 
In fome places, labourers arc procured pretty ea:Gly; and the wages; for 

any 
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any confiderable time together, are there at the fatnc rate, as in the dif
triCl:s beyond Bofron, already defcribed. 

The country is healthful, though much colder th3.n the great land 
holders are willing to allow. Fogs and rains "re more frequent here than 
in the more fouthern parts of America. The maritime iituation of the 
province of Maine, contributes, no doubt, to increafc the hun1idity of its 
at1nofphere. The perpetual dampnefs on the fea coaft produces a greater 
occafion for warm and confi:ant fires there, than in the interior parts 
But, however rigorous the climate, it is fufficiently favourable to the pro
ducti?n of .maize, and of excellent hay. Nor is there any jufr reafo 1 for 
fuppofing, that -vvheat and other grains "\Vould not thrive in it, if carefully 
cultivated. 

Life is ufualiy long and healthy in this province. It is not unco1n1non 
to meet -vvith old men of the age of eighty, or ninety years, though the 
general condition of the people be but miierable, at lcaft in that part of 
the country through "\Yhich I accompanied General Knox. Saye th .... 
brothers ALtvfAS, we f~und none ""ho could be f1id to be eyen mode
rately intelligent. They are univerfally poor, or at leaft lire a, if they 
were fo in an extreme degree. The habitations arc every \\'here poor, 
low huts. Every where, you find a dirty, dark-coloured rye-meal, and that 
not in fu:fficient quantity. The fort of frc:fh meat to be feen on any table, 
is that of lambs, which are killed, not fo much for the fake of procuring 
a good diih, as to prevent the :fheep-frock from becoming n1ore 'numerous 
than is defired. In fhort, of all America, the proYince of Maine is the 
place that afforded me the worfr accommodation. And, coniidering ho·w 
little reafon I found to praife the accommodations of many other place.:~ 
what I have now faid of Maine muft be regarded as an affirmation, that 
the condition of human life in that place is exceedingly wretched. 

The -common drink here, and throughout all Ari'ierica, is grog, or a_ 
mixtut:e of water with rum or whiiky. It is made alfo vv-ith .gin o 
brandy, but not in thefe parts. 

A fort of beer, made from ~he tV\rigs of the fpruce-fir, is likcwife drunk 
here. Molaiies, and occafionally maple-tree fugar, arc joined with the 
fpruce twigs, in brewing this beverage. 

3 L 2 Here 
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Here is alfo another fort of beer, much like the former; bnt it is brew

ed from the young twigs of the birch, infread of thofe of the fprucc-fir. 

Both thefe liquors arc very common in Maifachufetts and in Canada .. 

Many people are fond of them ; to me they are difagreeable. 

All the fettlers in W aldo-patent, a very few excepted, occupy lands to 

'\vhich they have no jufr right. But they are of two different claifes ; of 

which one confifrs of perfons who have fettled here by the permiffion of 

the General or his ftewards, and are to pay a certain purchafe-money at 

a future time; but the others neither afked nor obtained any fuch per

million. The condition of the former mJ.y appear to be more fecure than 

that of the latter. But then this lafr clafs is fo much the more numerous, 

that the General will probably find it nece!fary to treat them all alike. 

All acknowledge that they mufr pay a certain rent or purchafe-money; 

but neither do they offer ready money, nor fix any precife time for pay

ment. The General encounters all the perplexity and difficulties of this 

bufinefs \vith the firmefi freadinefs, and the mofr extraordinary patience. 

PRICE OF WOOD IN THE PROVINCE OF MAINE. 

I was induced to form the following table of the prices of different 

forts of ti1nber in different places of this province, by con:lidering that it 

might become hereafter a matter of fo1ne curiofity to con1pare the fu

ture variations in the price of wood, with that for vvhich it is fold at thi~, 

prefent titne. 

I have added a view-of the prices of other products of this province, 

according to the rnofi complete and accurate information that I could 

obtain. This alfo will ferve for a fixed point in the fcale of the varia

tions of price, which thefe products may hereafter undergo. 

I have given likewife a view of the expences and the returns of a late 

voyage of a fchooncr to England, which was communicated to me by 

C~olonel Schultz.. 

PRICE 
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PRICE OF WOOD IN THE PROVINCE OF MAINE. 

Myganti-~ I Penobfcot 
Warren, I cock, Duck-trap. River, I Wifcaffet. !Brunfwick Por~lanl!. 

*Boards } fir 36 fh. 
for 1 000 feet of oak 40 fh. 6o 36 ili. 36 ili. 36 ili. 361h. 45 fh. 

} fir 6o 72 54 • - 66 66 go +Planks 1000 feet of @ak 80 20 12 doll. 72 72 72 go 
~Shingles 1000 of them '25 10 20 20 doll. 132 132 180 
tCiaw-boards 1000 feet 1'2 - 12 L2 12 doll. 12 dolL 12 dol1. 
I! Clear-boards 1000 feet 14 . ' 10 10 10 to 1 '2 p. 12 

'IT A fin all er fpccics of boards } for the ton of} ~:k - - 9 - 11 to 12 p. 12 Ill to 1~ 
18 12 ili . . - 11 fh. 18 ili. 24 

M fi }24 to 22 inches{ } 4 - 1~ 10 fh. 14 24 afis rom 22 18 every foot 
3 2s. 6d. - 3 5 

**Coopers' flares, 1000 of them . ' . . . 10 doll. 8 doll. ·1 

PRICE OF OTHER ARTICLES IN THE PROVINCE OF l\1AINE. 

Lime, the barrel of 50 gallons 
Hay, for 2000 lb. . . . . 
Barley 

tofh. ~-
9 doll. 6 doll.! 8 doll.\ 6 doll.\ 8 doll. I 8 do11.1 8 doll. 

4 to 6 p.-
All thefe were the prices in 17 g5. 

Wood for fuel cofts one dollar a cord. 
* Thefe boards are one inch thick, and eleven inches broad. 
t The planks are twice the thicknefs of the boards. 
:;: The lhingles are either of oak or fir. 
§ Claw-boards are fir-deals, four feet long, and four inches broad. They are ufed to cover framed wooden houfe!. 
11 Clear-boards are deals without knot. 
~ The ton of thefe is forty feet long, and one foot thick; if lefs thick, it muft be lonzer. 
** Thefe are of oak, but in Penobicot River of afh. 
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Expences and returns of a yoyage performed by the Dolphin fchoonet., 
of Cufhing, in the province of Maine, one hundred and twenty-t,vo 
tons burthen, Captain BAYENTON, commander, in the months of .May, 
June, and July, 17.{)5, in the fpace of three months wanting five days; 

from Camdcn to Live~pool, and from Liverpool back to Bofron. 

Dollars. 

440 

\Dollars. 

'Expenditure by the ·merchants freight 
Captain's :wages for the voyage 
Pilot's wages, twenty dollars a month 
·Four failors, eighteen dollars a month 

.Provifions 

Prime Crfl of tl~e Cargo at Camden. 

166 

6o 

1Q2 

120--~-

100 tons of oak, at three dollars a ton 300 

14,000 oak fraves, at eight dollars a thoufand 112 

2000 feet of deal, at fix dollars a thoufand feet 12 
225 Duties paid in England 

Occafional expences · 156--- 1783 

Purchafed in England 

42 tons offalt, at three fuillings and four pence frerl. 33 I 

272 bufuels of pit coal, at three pence frerl. a bufuel 14-- 345 

Duties on the fctlt at Bofton 420 

T.otal expenditure 

Receipts Of the Merchants Sales at Liverpool. 

4000 feet, or too tons of oak, at three fuillings a 
foot, or tV\renty dollars a ton · 

14,000 oak i aves, at orty-three dollars a thoufand 

2000 tcet of deal, at forty-five dollars 

20CO 

030 

go-........ -

2548 

2720 

Sales 
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Sales at Bojion. 
Dollars. 

- 2068 420 tons of falt, at four dollars, 85 

2 7 2 bufhels of pit coal - · g6,--- 2164. 

Total receipts 
Total expenditure. 

Clear profit to the merchant 

4B84 

2548 ~ 

2335 · 

This great profit is not to be fo furely reckoned upon, as if the farr1c 
cargo for the returning voyage \\·ere always to be eafily obtained in Eng.:. 
land. Yet it affords certain data, from whicJ. may he inferred \vhat a 

confiderable benefit this foreign trade affords in return for a moderate. ex~ 
penditure. 

But I repeat, that this country is frill in 1ts infancy, and in· a languid 
and cheerlefs infancy. The taxes are much heavier than in any newly 
fettled country I have as yet vi:lited. Mr. Schultz, by whom I · am in
formed of the faCl:, pays twenty dollars a year. Among thefe taxes is one. 
for the fupport of fchools, though no fchools have hitherto been efra.
blifhed. 

FARTHER OBSERY .Al'IONS · 

CONCERNING THE PROVINCE OF MAI1 1E. 

Then; is no houfe for religious worfhip in this province, neither in the 
difrrict of Belfafr, nor in Penobfcot. Penobfcot is the only tow·n in thefe 
parts, and it confifrs of near a thoufand houfes. A poor preacher lives in 
thefe parts, who has only a very few hearers_, . to \V horn he preaches at 
d:iferent places e.very fecond Sunday, and who pay him at the rate of 
four dollars each. Throughout all America, the building of a new 
church, for every parochial diftrict, is confidered as a very burthenfome 
cxpence. Here, ther.efore, the people rather. pay a certain con:fideration, 

leaving 
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leaving the preacher to find a houfe for himfelf. The young people of 
both fexes, ho,vevcr, efpecially the young V\romen, are very defirous of a 

church, in which they might have an opportunity to aifemble. every 

~-eek, and to difplay their perfons and their drefs. In New England 

they refrain, on Sunday, with weak fupcrftition, even from the moft 

harn1lcfs fports. But, it is, in truth, becaufe it affords them an opportu
nity of going from home, and meeting with their neighbours, that thef.-: 

people ate fo fond of vif1ting the church. 
There is, in this country, a great lack of 1nedical pratlitione s, at lcaft 

of pcrfons whofc ikill is worthy of the name. The people arc not here 

ither fufficiently numerou., or fufficiently opulent, to make it eligi le 

for ikilful furgeons or phyficians to fettle a111ong then1. The furgeon"~ 
employment is exercifed at prefent by people who are engaged in other 

purfuits, and therefore make this but their occafional bufinefs, and who 

arc fo ignorant as {carcely to know how to let blood ,vith fafety to the 

patient. In the Jlate of MaJTachufctts, any perfon is at liberty to aJTume 

the profcfiion of medicine at his pleafure; and it is certainly a difgrace 

to the legiflaturc, that the health and lives of thcfe fimplc and credulous 

people fhould be in fuch a manner expofed a prey to ignorance, impu-

dence, and quackery .. 
When General Knox had accotnpliilied his bufinefs, we went on board 

the fchooner, which I mentioned above, hoping that, ·within four hours, 

we fhould reach the General's houfe. It was ten o'clock in the morn· 

ing when we went on board, and the wind was fayourable. But the 
wind ihifted on a fuddcn, the weather bccan1.c frormy, our progrefs 

was conf1derably interrupted, and we lay-to till the frorm was over. 
Next morning we found, that we could not yet make "vay, and there

fore retired again to another creek, about fix miles nearer than the former 
to the place to V\rhich we were going, but frill fifteen n1iles difrant from 

where \VC 'vere to take our way for St. Gcorge's River. The weather 

was now fair, and General Knox, who is not at all fond of navigation, 

thought it would be better to go on fuore, affuring me that we fhould be 
able 
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n.ble to procure horfes from Captain .Alma, which \Vould quickly carry
us to St. George's River. We VY"ere not far fron1 Ducktrap. Upon our 
arrival at the Captain's houfc, vve v~,rere encountered by nev,r difficulties. 
We had to wait for our O\J\' 11 horfes, which \Vere con1ing under the care 
of the pofi; and this happened to be the only place in all the pro,·ince of 
Maine, in \\7 hich the travelling of the pofr is fome\\ hat retarded by the 
frequency of the plantations. The horfes, "\Vhofe arriYal \vas expcd:cd to 
be about noon, ca1ne fix hours later. vV e vYcrc thus oblig~d to pafs the 
night in a dirty boufc ; and, in the mean time,. the '"·ind had changed, 
and. our fchooner \Vas gone on her "\vay, 111uch farther than "'"ould ha\ c 
been fufficicnt to conduct u to the end of our journey. Thefe i1:1con
venient occurrences vverc fufficiently dif1greeablc to n1e; for, having fo 
f:1r to travel, I had now rather too little time ren1aining for n1y fubfe
quent journey ; and I had wifhed to fpend fon1c :fhort time longer \Vith 
General l{nox and his f~tn1ily. 

DEPARTUHE FROl\'1 1~1IE I-IOUSE OF GENERAL l{NOX. 

On the 3d day of October, four and t\..vcnty hours after our arrival a 
St. George's, I -vvas obliged to fet out for Bofron. I had experienced 
fuch friendly entertainment fron1 General Knox and his family, that it 
V\7as "\Vith real concern I left them. They did not treat me as a ftranger, 
hut with the kind anJ cafy attentions \Yhich are paid to one who is at 
once a relation and a friend. , Mrs. KnDx is a lady, of who1n you con• 
ceive frill a higher opinion, the longer you are acquainted with her. 
Seeing her at Philadcl phia, you think of her but as a fortunate player at 
'\-vhiil. At her own houfe in the country, you difcover her to poifefs 
\Vit, intelligence, a good heart, an excellent underftanding. In the 
country, Mifs Knox lays afi.de her cxceffivc timidity, and you adrnire alike 
her beauty, wit, and checrfulnefs. As for l\1rs. Flunker, you fi11d her in
tercfring at a £rfi:: acquaintance, and no lefs V> upon a longer :fitmiliarity. 
I fay nothing of the General. I ha,·c already £'lid he i:' one of the vor
thicfl: m~n I ha' e known; cheerful, agreeable, valuable equally as an 
·xcellent friend and a~1 engaging companion. With a heart -vvarn;ly 

3 M grateful 
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grateful tOr {o much kindne{s, I took my leave of this worthy family; 
and gratitude is the mofr pleafing feeling of which my prefent fituation 
leaves me capable. The whole family fa,v me depart, '\vith the £·une 

kind concern, as if I had been a near relation; and perhaps nothing could 

be more interefringly affeCting than this fcene. 
From St. Georgc' s to Warren the {ettlers arc not nun1.erous. This 

difrricr extends to Thomafl:o\vn, where the General refides. About 

twenty houfes frand at the place, beyond which the tide ceafcs to rife. 

There arc tvYO or three favving-mills, corn-mills, and "'vvaulk-mills, two or 

three fhops, and t\VO or three {mall merchants. The river there ceafes 

to be navigable, on account of a number of rocks that rife in the n1.idft 
of its channel. A canal is to be cut here .. \Vith the General's pcrmiHion, 

by which the river will be made navigable for fixty or feventy miles far

ther than at prefent. It may be cut without any very confiderablc diffi

culty, and vvill prove of the greateit advantage to the General and his 

pofrerity. The foil is moderately good, but its cultivation is neglected 

The back-parts I ~have not feen; but all the fettlers vvho live contiguous 

to the river, if they can fell their wood, think not, any more than the 

refr throughout the province of Ma~ne, of applying themfelvcs to the 

tillage of their grounds, and the improvcn1.ents of huibandry. 

\V ALDOBOROUGH; BROAl)BA Y; NOBLEBOROUGH ; NEW
CASTLE. 

The next difrrict is W aldoborough. It is a German {ettlement, formed 

forty years ago by Brigadier-General W aldo. Three years afterwards, he 

brought hither fon1e German families, and affigned to each of them one 
hundred acres of ground. It is in a ftate of profperity. The families, 

which were, originally, forty in number, have increafed to two hundred 

and fifty. Fifty other planters, Iri1h, Engliih, and Americans, live alfo 

here. But, it is requifite for thefc: to underfrand German, as this is the 

language commonly fpoken throughout the difrritl:: though all the Ger .. 

man inhabitants read Engliili, and have the laws and the proceedings of 
their 
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their court" of jufrice in that language. The German is, ho-vvever, the 
cornmon language of trade, and of familiar intcrcourfe. 

Broadbay is formed by an arn1 of the fea \Yhich here advances inland. 
A fmall river, the courfe of which is for fome thirty miles, falls int~ 
this bay. Like the other rivers of this territory, it is not navig:1blc. 
Trees may be floated, fingly, dovvn the frream, but in no other ·way, 
from the diftance of ten or t\' ch·e miles abo\rc. 1~he interior extren1ity 
of the bay lies about ten miles inland. Three or four ve1Tels arc annually 
built here. To this place belong eight :fhips, of which only three carry 
three rnafl:s. 'I'hefe are almofr all, either the property of the n1crchants 
of Wifcafict and that neighbourhood, or elfe are, at leafl, annually 
freighted by thofc merchants. .A.n Iriili n1erchant~ who has rdided for 
thcfe icveral years in Waldoborough, does bufinefs in this way, on his o\vn 
account, and with good h1ccefs. A cargo of \\rood can be qu;ckly pro
cured at Waldoborough; but the price is here fome\-vhat higher, than i11 
St. Gcorge's Ri-.;.-cr, or the Bay of Penobfcot. 

The buildings arc fituated on the declivity of the hills; on the edges 
of the bay; and are pretty nun1erous ; but arc fmall, and make as forry 
an appearance as any I ha Ye lately feen. The quality of the foil is mo
derately good. From fifteen to eighteen bufhels of maize, twenty bufhcls 
of barley, fifteen bufhcls of rye, is the ordinary produce frotn an acre of 
ground ; three hundred bu:fhels is the ufual encreafe of potatoes from 
one acre. Each family keeps fron1 fifteen to t\venty head of cattle. 
The fear of the bears and woh·es, which arc numerous in thefe parts, 
does not hinder thefe people from driving out their cattle to feed in the 
woods. Though one part of the herd ihould be, to-day, devoured by 
the bcafrs of prey; the refr would, neverthelefs, be driven out, to feed in 
the woods, to-morrow : but fuch accidents are rare. There is no in-. 
fiance of children having been attacked. I myfelf, in my journey of 
this day, and at the difrance of a mile from W aldoborough, faw a bear 
of a confidcrable fize, running acrofs the road. I purfued hitn on horfe .. 
back, without leaving the road, and he ran away with great fi)ecd. 

Broad bay is the boundary of W aldo-patent, and the centre of W aldo-
l M 2 borough. 
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borough. The houfes of this laft place lie fcattcrcd around the bay, the 

CL. ':irons of vvhich are much more popul·Jus than the territory thro 1gh 

which I had travelled hitherto. I was told, that, fomc 1nilcs i~1land, both 

the foil and the hu:fbandry arc better, and the fettlcmcnts more nume

rous. 
Waldo-patent lies in the county of Lincoln, v,rhich contains about 

thirty thoufand inhabitants. The county-courts arc held at I-Iallo\vell, 

Po\vnalborough and W aldoborough. Thomafi:o\vn, \Yhcre General 

Knox refides, lies alfo in the county of Lincoln, vvhich, ho-vvcvcr, does 

not extend beyond Bclfafl:. 

Noblcborough, the next townfhip, is 1nuch n1orc populous than the laft, 

and exhibits great diverfity in the appearance of it- houfes, and the ·wealth 

or poverty of its different inhabitants. This difrrid: has like\\ ifc its Bay 

of Dan1afcobay, -vvhich extends ten or tvvclve n1ilcs inland. A fcvvr toifcs

from the inmofi: point of this bay, is a lake of frcfh water, not lcfs than fifty 

miles in the extent of its area. Such lakes arc frequent throughout this 

part of the country. They abound in fiih, of which, however, the inha

bitants make no ufe. The quantity is not fufficicnt, to make it an ob

jet( of trade, to fait, ar~d carry thetn to market; and thcfe people arc tc,o 

negligent, to fifh fiJr the fupply of their ovvn ·tables. There arc {()m~ 

fhips built in Damafcobay; and of thefe the greater part arc employed by 

the n1crchants of Wifcaifct. 

The dift:ric<t of Nc\vcafile has, likcwiic, a bay· or rather, is interfcd:cd 

by the river Steepfcnt, vvLich runs by \Vifcaflct. At Ne\vca{Hc, this 

r' \·er is acceHible for ihips of burthen: it admits f1nall vciTcls, for fon1e: 

n1iles farther up. There are t\1\·o i11ips at prefent in bcilding at Ncvvca:ftlc. 

T ou crofs the riYer by a ferry, ·\vhich is convenient and fafe. A bridge is 

about to be built here ; and the ferryman is much lefS concerned for the 

probable lofs which it v-vill occafion to hin1, of his prefent income, than 

pleafed, that he is to be thus releafed fro1n that inceflant watchfulnef 

and toil of the ferry. 

The ro~d along which I, this day, travelled, was rugged, obfrrud:ed by 

ocks and roots of trees, often miry, palling over great inequalities of 
ground, 
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ground. and \vorfr in the woods, throuo-h \vhich a great part of it led. 

Worthy General Knox conducted me, eight miles on my journey, and 

directed n1e to the dvvelling of an honeft Gern1an, a furgeon, who, in 

fav-ourable years, gains fron1 iixty to eighty dollars by his practice, and 

vvho told me, that, for tv.renty miles round, there is no other 1nedical 

practitioner. This honefi man accompanied me, till I was no longer in 

danger of wandering fronl. the \vay ; and refufed to receive money for 

n1y dinner, \vhich I earneftly offered him. He has fix children, all mar

ried, and a fmall farm of forty acre., which, as he told me, is not very 

well cultivated. But, he fays, he has enough, and does not coYet riches.. 

I-:Ie, on a former year, remitted-- three hundred doltars to Philadelphia, to 

procure a German tninifier, to "'.horn he now pays thirty dollars a year,. 

beiides hi3 jufr iharc of the cono·rcg~tionaJ contribution. On the whole, 

this man is an eccentric character. 

\VISCASSET. 

Mr. LEE, '\V horn I faw at the hou~~ of General Knox, had a:lkcd me 

to take my lodging at hi houfc, '\vhen I fhould co1ne to Wiicaife.t. I did 

fo. He is a lawyer; and he appeared to me, to be one of the bcft em

ployed ones in the whole country. fie has an elegant houfe ; is a very 

vvorthy man ; gave me a kind reception ; and expre{fcd his concern that 

his wife, '\Yho went lately on a \ ifit to Bofl:on, \vas not at horr1e, to make 

n1y entertainment better. 

vVifcatict, fituatcd on the bay of Pcnobfcot, is the firfl: place in the: 

province of .Nlaine, in which any confiderable bufinefs is tranfatl:ed. The 

merchants arc not 'cry rich, but they are very numerous; and, as I ha Ye 

already r:1entioncd, ·proprietors of altnofl: all the veliels which fail from 

the neighbouring creeks and bays. Some individuals among thcrn poficfs 

to the number of fix or {even fhips. They hire out for freight, thofc 

-vvhich are not required for the carriage of their own traffic; and the pre

fcn t fituation of Europe affords great {cope to this carrying-trade of the 

J rnericans, which they find to be very profitable, though not without its 

rifk. . Mr. S \V A N of Bofron has hired a great quantity of tonnage, for 

he pnrpofe of exporting corn and flour to France. 
There 
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There belong fifty ihips to \ V ifcaflet. Ten of thefe ftil to Europe} en. 

account of merchants li -ving in this place. They export the produd:s of 

the country, and bring back, in return, to BoJton, foreign goods, for 

"\vhich there is no {ale in the province of l\1aine. 
Wifcaffet lies at the difrance of twelve miles fron1 the fea; and for thi · 

reafon, there live but few of fhip-mafiers at this fmall port. Thefc 

people haYC their dV\·ellings along the coafr. They would lofe half their 

prcfent gains, if they fcttled at any difiance from it. This town is pretty 

compatl:, and confiH:s of about one hundred and ~fty houfes, fon1e of 

which are very handfome. In the year 1789, the whole traffic of this 

difi:riCl: was carried on in thirty-five yeifels, -vv-hich did not carry, in all, 

above two thoufand and ninety tons. In t7Q5, and not later than the 1oth 

day of October, the number of fhips rcgifl:ercd \vas one hundred and two, 

and their tonnage, nine thoufand nine h~1ndrcd and forty-four tons. 

Thefe facts evince, to what an extraordinary pitch, even the fole bufincfs 

of :!hip-building is capable of advancing the trade and opulence of the 

people of thefe parts. The exports amounted, in the year 1791, to thirty

five thoufand five hundred and fixty-t,vo dollars; in the year 1792, to 

thirty-nine thoufand two hundred and fifty-three dollars; in 1/{)3, to 

thirty-fix thoufand four hundred and eighty-three dollars; in 17Q-!, to 

thirty-two thoufand three hundred and thirty dollars; in 1795, to thirty

four thoufand fix hundred and fifty-nine dollars. The fmallnefs of the 

variations in the amounts of the money-prices of the total exports, in thefe 

fucceffive years; vv'"hile the market-value of thofc provifions of ·w·hich 

this exportation confifrs, has been continually riling; evinces the truth 

of what I affirmed concerning the :ihips of Wiicaifet, as being em

ployed chiefly in the carrying-trade, and taking in their ladings at other 

ports. 

KENNEBECK RIVER. 

The road lies along the interior extremity of the bay. As it advances 

to"\vards Bofl:on, the appearance of indufi:ry and bufinefs encreafcs ; the 

houfes become .larger and handfomer. Volwick-bay lies not far from 

' v\Tifcaffet. One or two fmall veffels have been built in it; fevcral corn 
and 
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and favving-mills ftand upon the finall rivers which fall into it; and 
in thefe the upper rocks form a fort of natural da1n to accumulate 
the water fi>r the ufe of the 1nills. The land bet"'·ecn l{ennebcck-river 
and Wifcaiiet, is frony, yet fertile. It is everywhere inhabited, yet but 
in a n1oderate ftate of cultivation. Of ten miles jo1..uney, by this V\'ay, 
fcarce a quarter of a mile lies through "\Voods. Kennebeck-riyer is to be 
croifed by a ferry. The river is here about half a mile broad; and the 
pafiagc is faid to be fometitnes dangerous, though I fou 1d it fafe and eafy .. 
Both the winds and tide were favourable; and, in fi vc n1inutes, I reached 
the farther fhore. Both the ferryn1an and his boat arc very good. 

Kennebeck is one of the great rivers of the province of Maine. Its 
fource is two hundred miles difi:ant from its mouth, and it waters the 
£nefi: wvodlands in this region. It is navigable to the difrance of fifty 
miles upward from its mouth ; but, this navigation is greatly obfrrutl:ed 
by rocks and {and-banks. There are fhips built at Hallo·well, which 
frands at the difrance of forty miles up the ri\·er: hut, thefe receive their 
lading at Bath, fix miles below the ferry by 'vhich I paired. The \vood 
felled at Hallowell and places contiguous to it, is conveyed down to Bath 
in fledges or boats, and is, then, received on board the ihips. The en
trance into Kennebeck-river is fo dangerous, that fuips failing with this 
defrination, if infured at London, pay a higher premium, than thofe 
bound for any other bay, harbour, or river, on thefe coafrs ; at leafr I V\ras 
io informed. 

There belong forty fhips to this river. Thefe are, for the greater part, 
the property of merchants who have their counting-houfes in Bath, and 
their dv~relling-houfes in either Bath or Hallo-well. The refi: b~long to 

merchants refi.dent in Wifcaff'et or Portland. The banks of the ri\~er are 
inhabited to the difi:ance of one hundred and thirty miles inland. That 
tract of land -vvhich is watered by no other river, is, in one direction, oc
cupied to the extent of eighty or one hundred miles. 

Hallowell is, as I was iniormed, a toV\'n confifi:ing of two hundred 
houfes. Another town of the fame name, and not lefs confiderable, is 
fituate two miles higher on the fa1ne river. They afford, both, a mar· 

ket 
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kct for the pi"oduce of the lands; ,which is very abundant; for tlte i(Jil i.1 
excellent, and 'Wheat and other grains are cultivated upon it. There i8 

alfc) a great deal of vvood brought do\vn Y ennebeck Ri \-er; but the -vvor Cl 

contiguous to the ihores of the river, and adjacent to the plantatioa · and 

dvvellings, no\v begins, as rnay naturally be fuppofcc!, to be exhauih:d. 

The large 'vood is cut, as I am told, at the difiancc of tv;enty n1ilc: 
a1 ove Hallovv- ell. T l ofe ,vho deri ,-c their principal n1eans of fupport 

fron1 the fale of his article., arc wont to wander into the deep ~rood.- , in 

the month of N o rcn~bcr, vvith their farnilies and cattle, often to the 

<l'ilancc of fro1n forty to fixty n'lilcs fron1 their ordinary habitation·~. 
They are prcviouily careful to provide hay in the fun1n1cr, by going into 

thefe WOr)dS, ffiO\ 'ing the grafs, and puttin_o- it up in ricks, for the ufe 0 • 

their catde, when they ihall return in the Vlinter. '"I'hey no\v rear huts 

-()r themfel ves ; fell their \'\ ood; briL,g it, on fledges, to the river's :fide; 

'tnd there rcfcrve it, till the river is io 1nuch fvvollcn by rains as to con

vey it, eafily, floating dovvn the ftream. 1'hey rnark, each his tree· with 

a particular rnark, before con1mitting them to the frreatn, fo that the 

property of cYery difrcrent ood-cutter can be difringuiihcd at the place 

of ihipping, "\Vithout difpute or rnii1:akc. Unle:D the exceffiv-e feverity of 

the winter drive them frorn the wooci~, fooner than they intended, they re

turn not ur til pril or 1ay; and they then apply themfeh-es to the culti

vation of their la,lds. Bath is the feat of a cnfrom-houfe, or a port of euiJ)' 

ns they call it. Its exports arnounted, in the year 1 791, to the ,-aluc 

·of twenty-nine thoufand four hundred and fifty-feyen do1lars; in 1792, 

to thirty-fevcn thoufand and tvvo dnllars; in 1793, to forty-fi.,~c thou

.iand three hundred and fifty-one dollar ; in 170·1, to t\venty-three 

thou£1.nd :fix hundred and forty-four dollars; in 17Q5, to thirty-four 

thoufand~ fix hundr~d and fifty-nine rlollars. 
In the diftrict of Brunfwick, vYhich border on that of Bath, the foil 

is, in general, poor, and almofi: every\' here a dry fand. It aifords no 

trees, bu~ the white fir., the vvhitc birch, and the filver fir, none of which 

i of any very confiderable growth. It is but very in~perfccrly clcar.cd and 

·culti -ated. Few habitations are to be fccn. On the road, I found only two 
or 
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or three fmall villages, or rather hamlets. The firfi of them, at which I 
dined, confifts of thirty or forty houfes. Of thefe, fome are pretty neat. 
The people \vho live at fuch a diftance from the fea-coafr, have no en~
ployments but thofe of hufbandry, and fome occa:fional hunting. T 1e 
land ufually yields, an acre, twenty-five bufhels of maize, one hundred 
·and fifty bufuels of potatoes, eighteen bufhels of rye. The culture which 
it receives, is but little. There is a little wheat, and fome barley, like
wife raifed here. 

The vicinity of the fea, and the high wages which failors ha e, for 
fome time, been wont to receive, produces, among the young people, a 
very general preference for a {ea-faring life. Labourers in agriculture are, 
confequently, tnore difficult to be procured, and demand higher wages; 
they expect ten or eleven dollars a month. The tneado,vs yield a good 
deal of hay. Th. s is an article of primary neceffity; for the cattle muff 
be kept, for fix or feven months of the year, in the fralls ; and during this 
time, hay is their only forage. Each cow or bullock confutnes nearly 
fix thoufand pounds of hay, and feventy or eighty bufhels of maize. 

The other village in Brunfwick, which I paffed through, lies five miles 
farther. The thirty or forty families which live here together, at , the 
mouth of the Amarefkoghin, are ufually employed in ihip-building, and 
fome little traffic. Three fhips have been lately built here; and othen 
ten belong, alfo, to this finall town. But, almofr all the veffels built in 
thefe creeks, are the property of merchants who refide ·in the more con
fiderable neighbouring to·wns. Mofr of the houfes of this fmall place, 
frand on th . fhore of the bay of Cafco. This bay, of which one arm is 
of great extent, q.dvances, here, thirty miles inland. Ships built in Brunf
wick, or belonging to it, take in their ladings at Brick Ifiands, ten miles 
farther down the bay. The bay of Cafco again attracts the t;avcller's 
notice near Trueport, a neighbouring to\vnihip, in· which th~ fhip-bui!d
ing bufinefs is not carried on to greater extent than here, and of """·hicl 
the land is as dry and fandy as that of Brunfwick, in thofe places where 
the two townfhips are conterp1inous, but becomes better at a diftance 
from that border. 

3N 
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NORTH YARMOUTH. 

North Yarmouth has the appearance of a fmall town. A nun1ber of 

houfes, and of labourers of all fort~, are here affem bled upon one {pot. It 

lies on a fmall creek of the bay of Cafco, where it receives the waters of 

Royal River; a frream of which the courfe is only fifty-eight miles from 

its head to the fea, and V\rhich is navigable only by fmall boats. This 

little fpot of earth is the fcene of a great deal of bufinefs. Three fhips', 

of which one was of one hundred and fifty tons burthen, were lately built 

here; not to reckon two others, which were begun in the prefent year, 

and are already in the water. Here are tnills of different kinds. The land 

is fomewhat better cultivated, in this neighbourhood. The {ea is too far 

difrant, to draw the people away from agriculture, to the fifhery. The· 

houfes are of better frructure than elfewhere, in that part of this difrritl, 

through w hi eh the highway leads. Potafues are now becoming an ar

ticle of trade. Some few merchants have their dwellings in North Y ar-· 

mouth. Three or four agree to build a fhip jointly, and trade with it: 

the captain adds his fhare: a cargo is fhipped on board it, for the com

mon account of the company: a voyage is then made, perhaps to the 

Antilles, or to Europe : and by the return of the vefiel, a foreign cargo is

imported to Bofron. It is not, however, common for- thips to fail for 

Europe, or the Antilles, from this port. For the mofi: part, the1e vef

fels are employed in carrying wood to Bofron or New York; though the· 

price of wood be higher here than in the places before mentioned, and' 

a1nount even to ten or tV\relve fhillings a cord. The fettlements extend 

about feventy miles backward from North Yarmouth, into the interior · 

country. 

PORTLAND. 

I came, on Sunday, to Portland; and was furprifed' to :find· the inns fo 

decent and well kept, in a part of the country fo remote, and fo rarely 

vifited by travellers. The inn at North Yarmouth- is fmall, yet good; 

nd few hofreifes in France, are fo attentive as Mrs. CoTA. Between 
North 
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North Yarmouth and Portland, the land is Inodcrately fertile, and at the 
fame time confiderably populous,. The man)( finall -vvooden houfes to 
be feen, being confrructed, in no very :fhong nor elegant manner, of logs 
or deals, do not indicate, by their exterior appearance, either wealth or 
cleanlinefs. An European traveller is) therefore, not a little furprifed to 
fee a number of elegant women con1e out of thefe huts, all wearing 
fafhionable hats and head-dre~es with feathers, handfome cloaks, and 
the reil: of their drefs fuitable to this. Such is the ihow which thefe fe
males make, every Sunday 111orning, when the weather is fufficiently fair 
to encourage them to go to church. The men go equally fine. But 
thofe females who are prevented from going abroad in the n1orning, 
by their cookery, the wafhing of their kitchen-difhes, the milking of the 
cows, or the feeding of the fwine, attend the church only in the after
noon, and come lefs folicitoufly drefied out in their finery. They are 
almoft all tall and good-looking ; fome of them, are even very hand
fame. 

Portland is feated on a peninfula, which juts out into the bay. To 
reach it by the way of that ifrhmus which conneCts the peninfula with 
the land, you are obliged, in coming from North Yarmouth, to go more 
than three miles about. But, a bridge is now in building acrofs that arm 
of the bay, which gives occafion for the prefent circuitous approach to 
the town. The bridge is built by fubfcription, and is half fi.nifhed. 
When it fhall be completed, and fhall be found to have fufficient frrength 
to endure the ordinary cu.rrents of the tide, its periodical overflowings, 
and the winds which often rage here with tremendous fury; it will then 
prove exceedingly ufeful. At prefent, I fhould doubt, whether fu.fficient 
folidity can be given to a bridge in this fituation. 

This town of Portland may be reckoned handfome. That part -of it 
which is called the New 1.""'own, really confifts of houfes of a very good 
appearance. The Old Town, "\vhich "\Vas burnt by the Engli:!h, in the 
war that ended in the freedom of America, is compofed of 1nean houfes, 
the habitations of the -poorer people. The quays are few; and under 

~them, fuips receiving or difcharging their ladings, ·can lie with fafety; 
3 N 2 .. a~joini~g · 

/ 
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adjoining arc fpacious frore-houfes for the reception of good·. The road . 

is good and fafe. This road makes a part of Cafco Bay, a branch of 

\Yhich extends from Brunfwick as far as Portland ; and in any part of 

this branch, fhips of any burthen may find good anchor ge. The great 

inconvenience of this bay is, that it. is acce{Tble at fix or feven different 

places, fo that, in cafe of a war, :ihips lying in it, could not well efcape 

being ful·prifed by an enemy from one entrance or another. That open

ing into t 1e bay, to which Portland is conf guous, is more than two miles 

wide. Of confequence, guns difcharged from the two oppofite fides, 

could not project their fhots fo far, as to make them crofs each other; 

and the execution "\vhich could be done from forts would not be fuffi

cient to guard the entrance. 

They are at prefent, conftruCting, on the fite of an old earthen breaft

"~ork, a fortification which they expect to command the town, and 

to render it, at leafr, fecure from the invafion of an enemy. This 

new fortification ftands at the extreme point of the peninfula on which 

Portland is fituate, and confifrs of a battery of fifteen or twenty heavy can

non of large calibre, commanding that wide entrance of the bay which 

'vas above mentioned. This battery is to have, by means of a covered 

way, a con1.munication with a fmall fort at the difrance of four or five 

hundred toifes, -vvhich it has alfo been thought neceffary to erect on 

the highefr part of this ifthmus. The fort is fufficient to hold two 

hundred men. If Portland were a place of greater ftrength, inacceffible 

without very confiderable difficulty, and if there "rere a frrong garrifon 

al\\"ays ready for its defence; this fortrefs, or a more confiderablc citadel, 

in its fituation, and communicating with the town, might then be of 

great importance. But, fince the natural fi.tuation of the town is fo little 

capable of defence, wo ks like thcfe can never become ferviceable in 

~ ny due proportion- to the trouble and expencc. Portland is, h~w .. 

eyer, a place which an enemy can never have an intereft to keep po:lfef- · 

:!ion of. If feizcd by an enemy, it would only be fet on :fire, and then 

abandoned. Two or- three fuips crews would be equal to the entcrprife. 

When the garrifon are unable to maintain the batteries, they muft then· 
retire 
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retire into the fort ; and there, '\-Vhat more can they do, except procure 
for themfel res the honours of a capitulation ? I cannot, therefore, fee 
any ufe in thefe fortifications. In 17 70, an Englifh frigate burnt three
fourths of Falmouth, of which Portland ·was a part. In 17 86, the fl:ate 
of Mailachufetts united the other remaining parts of Falmouth with 
Portland, giving to the whole the common name of Portland. 

The trade of Portland is carried on in [c,~enty !hips of various bur
then, .all belongi "lg to the town. Many of them fail to Europe, though 
oftener to the Antilles. About twenty are engaged in the fi:lhery of cod, 
which are taken among the iflands at the n1outh of the bay. The· 
tnerchants in Portland are numerous ; but none among them poffcfs 
great capital's. As Portland, and the parts adjacent, are not equal to 
the confumption of the cargoes which the :fhips import in return for 
the exports; thefe are generally carried to Bofron, which is the prin
cipal mart for foreign commodities. The want of money occafi.ons a 

greater proportion of them to be fent to the capital, than is for the 
advantage of this place : and hence, while the frore-houfes of Portland 
are neglected, the goods, -vvhich might be here bought and fold at a ·more 
reafonable rate, are bought by the people of this neighbourhood, at an. 
exorbitant price, in Bofron. 

In 1785, the tonnage of the united townfhips of Falmouth and Portland 
amounted to five thoufand three hundred and forty-one tons in the foreign 
trade ; fixteen hundred and twenty-ejght in the fifhery and the coafring
trade ; iu all, fix thoufand nine hundred and fixty-ninc tons. In Otl:ober 
1795, the tonnage of the ihips, regifrered for that year, was eight thou
fand four hundred and eight tons in the for ign trade, :five thoufand three 
hundred and ninety in the coafiing-trade and fi:O ery ; in all, thirteen 
thoufand fevcn hundred and ninety-eight tons. The value of the ex
ports from Portland, \Vas, in 1791, feventy-four thoufand eight hun
dred and four dollars; in 1792, one hundred and five thoufancl one 
hundred and ninety-tvYo dollars; 1 7Q3, one hundred and forty-fix thou
t.tnd nine hundred and twenty-one dollars; 170·1-, one hundred and fifteen 

thoufand 
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thcufand fix hundred and twelve dollars ; 1 7Q5, one hundred and fixty
fi ve thoufand fix hundred an cl eighty-two dollars. 

There is, as yet no regular 1narket for provifions in Portlanrl. This 
fn1all, though handfome, town confifrs of about three hundred houfes, 
w hi eh may contain t\vo thoufand thrge hundred fouls. The Preibyte
rians have here two churches; the Epifcopalians one. Schools have 

a1fo been efiablifhed here, which are faid to be pretty good. Lots of 
ground, for building in the town, are at a price which may be reckoned 
high; and land, within a mile of the to\vn, cofts twenty dollars an acre. 
Portland is the principal town in the county of Cumberland, which con 

tains about twenty-four thoufand inhabitants. 

BIDDEFORD.-MR. THATCHER. 

The nearer you approach to Bofron, fo much the more does the whole 

country appear to aifume an air of buiinefs and indufrry. Not a creek 
but :{hips are in building, in it ; not a river's mouth fo {mall, but mer
chant companies are there in poifeffion of fhips, which they either hire 

out or lade on their own account: No -:fituation where a mill could 
frand, on which there has not been a mill ereeted. Falmouth, Pepper
borough, Saga, Biddeford, Kennebeck, Berwick, carry on a trade far fu .. 

perior to that of the fmall towns through which I had paffed on my way 
hither. The land is, however, neglected; but the foil is worft in the 

immediate vicinity of the fea. 
In Portland I lodged at the houfe of Mr. DA VRES, a young lawyer, 

whom, as well as Mr. ·LEE, I had feen at the houfe of General Knox, 

by whom he is much efteemed, on account of his agreeable man

ners, integrity, and ikill in his profeffion. At 'Biddeford, . I ftopped to 
dine at the houfe of Mr. THATCHER, another lawyer, whom I had 
feen at the court-houfe in Penobfcot. Mr. Thatcher is, likewife, a 
member of the Congrefs. He lives at the diftance of two miles from the 

town, in a {mall and mean houfe, which would be difdained by the pet

ticfi: a'7Jocat in all France. Oppofite .. to his houfe, on the other fide of 
the 
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the highway, is another hut, not more than tvvelve feet fquare, very 
fiightly conftructed of boards, carele('ily fixed at the foundation, and hang
ing over a declivity of the road, which is his confultation-room, his cham
ber for bu:finefs, and his library. He has about two thoufand volumes, 
books of law, hifrory, morality, and· general literature; He adds to it all 
new American publications, and procures from England every other new 
work, which he underfrands to be valuable, and cannot :find in America. 
,He reads a great deal, and is a· man of exten:five knowledge. There is a 
pfea:fing caft of originality in his converfation and in his whole be
haviour: But his notions are excentric, and often falfe. He is fingular in 
his exterior appearance, friff and fantafiic in his principles, but liberal
minded, hofpitable, courteous, ancf kind. He cultivates a fmall piece of 
land~ and lives with his numerous family in a hut in which they have 
fcarce, all, room to breathe. His doors are never ihut; even his frudy is 
always open; yet nothing is ever frolen from him. Thefe fimple, unfu
fpicious manners, have procured him the efieem of his neighbours, as be
ing an honefr lawyer. He is, in political principles, a fedcralifr, but un• 
connected· with the intrigues .of that party; and, in the Congrefs, he en
deavours always to giv~ his vote to rectitude, not to party. He is not rich: · 
yet has more than would be fufficient to make him live more elegantly 
than he does at prefent, if his humour would permit. His land is-fertile. 
It has been two years· in cultivation. He gives it no manure; yet it yields, 
an acre, fifty bufhels of maize, or forty bu:fhels of barley, and two hundred · 
bufhels of potatoes. The meadows, which are not in a very good fi:ate 
of prefervation and culture, yield, from each, :fix thoufand pounds of hay. 
His ploughs . and harrows are of the fame indifferent Inake as thofe 
throughout the reft of the country. Mr. Thatcher complains, that little 
progrefs is made in the infritution of good fchools in this country. \Vhen 
thefe fhall be fufficiently numerous, he expects that eyery .improvement· 
will advance with afi:onifhing rapidity. 

Biddeford belongs to the fame commercial·difi:ricr with Pepperborough. 
The value of the exports ·was, in the year 1 701 ,_ tvventy-:fix thoufand fix 
hundred and forty-four dollars; in 1792, thirty-fcven thoufand four hun

dred 
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dred and forty-fix dollars; in 1793, thirty-nine thoufand and fourteen 

dollars ; in i 794, fifty thoufan four hundred and fourteen dollars; in 

17D5, forty-feven thoufat...d fix hunr-lred and forty-three dollars. 
The River Saga, on which Biddeford lies, is navigable above the bridge, 

but has in its courfe many rapid fall , by which a number of m'lls are 

wrought, and which prefent a di -erfity of picturefque and interefring 

views to the traveller. 'The way leads acrof' fome ri ers, which, till we 

reach Berwick, are not very interefring. At Berwick, the River Salmons

fall is of confiderable breadth; and its channel is rendered much broader 

and de~per by the influx of the tide. 

BERWICK. 

I arrived in this difrritl:, "vhich is very extenfive, on Tuefday. · That 

part in which (to adopt the language of the country) bufinefs is carried 

on, in other words, through which the river runs, lies {even miles from 

the place where I took up my abode, and yet thefe are not the two re

moteft points. The town confifrs of about forty houfes, which adjoin 

to one another : a great number of detached houfes ikirt the road fide, 

which I am told is the cafe throughout the whole difuict. The coun

·try, as far .as I had an opportunity of viewing it, appears to be in a better 
frate than that through which I paifed before, although the foil is very 

fhallow and ftony. The cultivation of maize, with that of gourds in the 

·iintermediate fpace, conftitute the chief objeets of agriculture. Rye and 

;wheat arc raifcd in .the more diftant parts. Mr. RoGER,~ a Quaker~ 
·keeps a very .excellent inn at Berwick. The guefrs who frequent his 

houfe are not promifcuoufiy mixed t-ogether; each different company has 

its feparate fitting, eating, and fleeping rooms; every thing bears the ap

pearance of the utmoft cleanlinefs, care~ and attention; the fervants are 

numerous, and a.re employed both upon the extenfive farm and the .bufi

nefs of the inn; the landlord and his wife are perfons of good {enfe, and 

very obliging in their manners ; in fhort, this inn was a kind of phceno

·menon of which I never yet faw the counterpart. Mr. Roger does not 

eat at _the fame table with his iervants, and his wife never goes into the 
kitchen 
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kitchen, except to give infrrud:ions, without, ho\vever, doing any part of 
the work hcrfelf. They both preferve a proper authority over their fer
vants, and the.fc entertain a degree of refi B: for them, of \vhich I never 
met \.Vith a parallel infrance fince I left Europe. 

The county of York, in which Ben-vi cl. lies, contains no more than 
four thoufand inhabitants, and yet is confidered, in proportion to its fize, 
as the moft populous, being the fmallefr in the whole province of Maine ... 
Berwiclr is the lafr townfhip in it. The entire tract of country from 
Portland is in the moft fiourifuing frate, and yet the foil, in the general 
opinion, is not accounted fo good as that in the vicinity of Penobfcot. 
But then this diftrict has been longer cultivated and inhabited than any 
other part of the province. 

If, unhappily, the troubles, which there is but too much reafon to 
dread, do not retard the progrefs of cultivation in this country, its im
proven1cnt will be rapid and very great. The more I reflctl: upon this 
fubjcCl:, I am convinced of the importance to the profperity of this par
ticular colony, that perfons of opulence, and thofe who po:lfefs a prac
tical knowledge of agriculture ihould fettle in it. A country fo wretch
edly and miferably cultivated, and the climate of which renders it 
neceffary to houfe cattle in fralls fix months in the year, ftands in need 
of very great care and attention on the part of the coloni~ and ·ought, 
hy cultivatioN, to be n1ade productive enough to yield the fupply of fo
rage for the vvinter, "\\'"hich is neceffary to a numerous breed of cattle. 
The foil, therefore, muft be "\Vell prepared, the labour maturely digefred, 
and the planters muft po:lfefs an adequate capital to .carry their plans into 
execution. It is by thefe means alone that the difadvantagc of the c}i .. 
mate can be obviated; for climate alone is never the caufc of great injury 
to the farme-rs ; and thofc .of the fettlers who now polfefs little kno v ledge 
of agriculture, "\VOuld profit from the example of the more experienced, 
.and opulcn t. 

GENERAL REMARKS 01r THE PROVINCE OF MAINE. 

Previoufly to taking my lafi farewell of Maine, I :ihall offer a fe,\" re
marks on its hifl:ory, and its prefent fta:te. · 

Some atten1p ts to fettle a colony in this place, in the vicjt ity of New-
a ·0 caftle~ 
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caftle, '\Vere made by the Dutch in i 625, and even at the early period of 

1607, but without effect. In 1635, a Spaniard, of the name of FERDI

NAND GEoRGES, was prefented, b~ the Gouncil ofthe Plymouth Societ.',_ 

with a large tract of country between the Rivers Pucataqua and Kennc
bec. This V\.,.as ihortl y · after augmented by the Englifh Government, 
which extended the limits of Georges's jurifditlion to a greater compafs 

than it had hitherto done in the cafe of any individual. Georgcs formed 
a kind of democratical government, ·\vhich continued till his death, vvhen 

this colony voluntarily fubmitted itfelf to the dominion of Maifachnfetts .. 

In 16g 1, under the reign of Willia m and Mary, the vV hole of this dif

triCl: to Nova Scotia was incorporated with Ma:ffachufetts ; the terri

tories, which were then comprifed under the names of Maine and Saga

dahock, did not extend to a greater difrance than one hundred and twenty 
miles from the {ea. The more remote parts were refcrved to the crown. 

r:I'he American revolution has annexed the whole to the Ma£achufetts. 

From the report of the con1mittee appointed to deliver in a ftaten1ent of 

the fale of lands fince the revolution, as well as of thofe which frill re

main to be difpofed of, it appears, tn_at {even millions four hundred thou

rand acres have been already fold; that one million, which have been 
allotted, frill remain to be purchafed; and that, on an ·average, there arc 

feven millions of acres which have not been meafured, exclufively of a 

number of iflands. Befides thefe lands, which are the property of the 

State, upwards of three hundred and fifty-fix thoufand acres have been 

given to the fchools and public inftitutions. 
The population of the province of Maine is computed to exceed, at 

prefent, one hundred thoufand inhabitants. According to Morfe, this 

province contains forty thoufand fquare miles, or twe.nty-four millions 

fix hundred thoufand acres, which gives but a very {mall population of 

not more than two and a half inhabitants to each {quare mile; in all pro

bability the great quantity of land, which is vefred in the hands of the 

{peculators in the town, is a great drawback upon the increafe of popula

tion. The beft part of the proyince lies between the rivers Kennebec 

and Penobfcot, particularly in the diftrict at the diftance of ten or twelve 

.miles from the fea. 
NEW 
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NEW I-IAMPSI-IIRE.-DOVER. 

On leaving the province of Maine, the traveller pa:ffes through o "1" 

into Ne\v Hampfhire. The greater part of the ~oufes in this ·ery popu
lous diftriB:, arc fituated on the River Cocheco, which empties itfelf a 
little below the town into the ifcataqua. Dover borders on a fn1aH 
1·idge of mountains, extending between the Pifcataqua and the Rivet 
Back, which command a profpcct of a great nutnber of rivers, bays, cul
tiYated and inhabited promontories, terminating at a confiderablc dif
tance in the mountains of New Hampfhire. This profpeCl: is beautiful 
and grand; a fort erecred on this fpot would very advantagcou:tly pro .. 
teCl: the entrance into the country. It is currently aiferted, that the ori
ginal inhabitants, who came hither in 1630, eftablifhed themfelves on 
this e1ninence; but that commercial convenience induced then), gradu-
ally to prefer their prefent reiidence at Dover to this charming fpot. 
Dover is the capital of the county of Waterford, which contains twenty
four thoufand inhabitants ; Dover· is reckoned to hold two thoufand. 
There arc two roads from Dover to Portfmouth ; the one five miles 
fhorter than the other, and bordering on the fea-coafr. Thofe who tra
vel this way crofs the river in a ferry-boat. The other road runs further 
up into the country, and paifes over a bridge acrofs the Pifcataqua, which 
was cotnpleted only lafr y~ar, and is, beyond difpute, the fineft in all 
~m erica. 

This bridge is built o( wood, in the form of an angle, the two fides 
meeting together on an iiland in the centre, and it is two thoufand two 
hundred and ninety-one feet in length. Notwithftanding its extent, 
it has nothing retnarkable, excepting this great length, and a width of 
five hundred feet. It reits upon piles, but one part of it, near the ifland 
in the centre, has an arch two hundred and forty-four feet nine inches in 
width, the pillars of which on the fides do not frand on the ground, but 
are fupported entirely by a fcaffolding of wood. This arch, which gains 
great ftrength and frability from its pillars and f~pports, ri{es at its high
eft point one hundred feet aboye the bed of the river, and fifty feet above 

3 0 2 the 
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the ordinary water-marl~. The bridge, befides the baHufitade on each 

fide, which enclofe as well this as the other parts of it, is interfcB:ed in 

the middle by pallifadoes, which run parallel vrith the balluftrade, and 

add confiderably to the firength of the arch, vvhich rifcs ten feet above 

the level of the bridge, and of courfc renders the dccli vity on each fide 

pretty freep. The bridge is unqucfrionabl y fine, hut eyen the little 

architeCtural knowledge which I poifcfs convinces n1e,_ that the engineers 

in France would be able to improve upon and beautify it, ·without any 

detriment to its frability. The reafon for confrrucring this high arch is, 

to give the fmall veifels, which are built on the river, or "\V hich navigate 

it, the means of failing through it, for which purpofe it opens likewife. 

in two other places. 

PORTSMOUTH. 

Portfmouth is fituated about five miles from this bridge, in a kind of 

bay, formed by the Pifcataqua before it difembogues itfelf into the ocean. 

On the arms of the bay, or on the rivers which fall into it, lie Dover, 

Exeter, and Derham, little towns in New Hampfhire, in which a few 

fuips are built,. and fome trade carried on. Portfmouth is, however, the 

only harbour in New Hampfhire; this province, on the fide of the fea, has 

not a greater extent than from fifteen to twenty miles. The harbour is 

remarkable for its fafe anchorage, and its great depth of water. The 

nature of its entrance, which makes it neceifary for all veifels to fail into 

it through a very narrow channel, renders its defence very eafy. 

The commerce of Portfmouth has experienced very little increafe :Gnce 

the American revolution; on the contrary it has vifibly fallen off with

in thefe lafr five or :Gx years. The very coniiderable number of ihips it 

formerly poifeifed have been fold to other ports., and more than half of 

thofe, which are annually built here, have the fame dcfrination*. The 

trade in fhips confritutes one of the principal branches of the commerce 

* For a more circumftantial account of the trade, the tonnage and exports from Portf

mouth, the reader is referred to the Diary of the Journey of 1796. 

.of 
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of Portfmouth, which is univerfally ackno\-\ ledged to excel in the art of 
fhip-building. Prior to the American \Var, many veficls were built here 
for England. Independently of the demand from the latter quarter being 
fropped, wood is now bccon1e much fcarcer and clearer in Portfmouth, 
and the price of fhipping is of courfe confiderably advanced. Wood fctchc::s 
now twenty dollars per ton from the timber 1nerchants, and fifty-fiye 
dollars per ton when worked up into veff'els. 

Not\vithfranding, however, this incontrovertible decreafe of the trade 
of Portfmouth, the value of ground in the town is mofr extravagantly 
high. A lot of ground, forty feet in breadth, and eighty-four in depth 
(with a fmall quay), ~-as lately fold for the fum of feventecn thoufand 
feven hundred and feventy-feven dollars. In the vicinity of the town, land 
fetches, according to the nature of the foil, from thirty-three to ninety 
dollars per acre. The circu~jaccnt country of Portfmouth is very fine; 
the cftatcs \\'"ell parcelled out into meadows, although the land, which 
is the mofr appropriated to this ufe, is often encumbered v.rith large 
rocks. In the remote parts, which, witli the exception of a fe\v diftricts, 
are faid to be very populous, land fetches from two to three dollars per 
acre, and I am told it is very excellent. An inhabitant of Portfmouth, 
whofc cftate lies about one hundred and fifty miles from that town, 
affured me, that it produced, the firft year of its being cultivated, forty, 
and the fucceeding year thirty bufhels of V\ heat per acre. But as this 
perfon has a large quantity of land to difpofe of, it may perhaps be no 
more than prudent to receive his aff'ertions wit~1 caution. .Wheat cofts, 
in this difrant country, from five to fix ihillings per bufhel. In Hamp
ihire, as well as in New England, the dollar is valued at fix fhillings. 

The common pay of labourers in New Hamp:fhire is from fix to eight 
dollars a vveek, and they arc procured without much difficulty. The 
price of cattle is the fame as in that part of the province of Maine, which 
borders on this country. Provifions are very plentiful in Portfmouth, and 
are fold in a market, which is extremely well furnifhed. Fire-wood fell 
from five to fix dollars per cord. 

In the province only one paper is publifhed t¥\'-ice a week, and that in 
Portland 
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Portland. It has a pretty extcnfive fale, and is read with avidity. In ew 

li~1npfhire a great variety of newfpapers are printed. Portfmouth has 

three, Dover two, and Dartn1.outh, on the river ConneCl:icut, '\'\~here the 

(;ol1cge is ci1:abli:fhed, has one. 

In Portf mouth every 1nan is a politician, and a Yery warm one too. The 

1najority are evidently averfe to the treaty with England. The advocate~ 

for that meafure, afcribe this hoftile fpirit to Mr. LANGDo.:r, one of the 

ten fenators, v\rho voted againft its ratification. I cannot take upon myfelf 

to determine the extent of this gentleman's influence, and "\Yhcther he ha, 

any control in this refpe8: over the public opinion, as to his political tranf

acl:ions; but it is very natural to conclude, that the number of argun1ent J 

\vhich have been advanced againfr it, mufr have made a frrong itnpreffion 

upon thofe, who haYe no intereft in the meafure. The people of America 

are, in this point, exactly in the farne predicament as the inhabitants of 

France :fince the revolution, and as the Englifu are, fince they ha c be

cotne apprehenfive of its confcquences. They confider each other, 'vhen

ever they difagree in politics, as jacobins, or rafcals; or as arifrocrats, or 

rafcals. Thofe who do not admire the treaty with England are looked 

upon by the one party as guillotiujfls, whilft the oppofers of the treaty, 

on the other hand, decry every man as an enc1ny of public liberty, and_ as 

a penfioncr to England, v,rho does not execrate the 1neafure, and vote for 

the hanging of Jay, '\Vho concluded it. This violence of opinion, thefe 

political extremes, are to be met with in a greater or lefs degree in all 

crtles. The country people, of all ranks, arc very quiet, and wiih tor 

peace, and the due obfervance of the la,vs and good order for the fccurity 

of their harvefis. The major part of the inhabitants do not befiow a 

moinent's thought upon tl e treaty,; and even among thofe vv·ho do take 

it into confideration, there are many, who, at the fan1.e time that they 

avow " their diflike to the meafure ; that they place no confidence in 

H the Englifh," &c. nc\-er fail to acld-u but if we had not ratified the 

u faid treaty, we mufr, by all accounts, have been plunged into a war with 

" England, and, therefore, it is well the treaty took place." Still often er 

do we bear: " Our aged father, the Pre:fident, undcrftands this matter 
~~much 
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u much better than ourfcl ves; \VC ·will, therefore, lea ye it entirely to 
" his management; he 'vill not fuffer hin1fclf to be impofed upon." It 
muft, ho"vever, be ackno\vledged, that the character of the Prefidcnt, 
which till very lately has never been attacked, is at prefent fubjecr to 
much anitnadverfion. 

IVIR. LANGDON. 

I paifed two days with this fenator, who -vvarmiy oppofed the treaty 
with England. He gave tne an invitation, whiHt I was in Philadelphia. 
He is a man of the firfr importance in Portfmouth. He was originally 
mate of a merchant fhip, afterwards captain, and then merchant. He 
has acquired a very large fortune, in addition to his patern~l inheritances. 
He is allowed to poifefs great knowledge of ihip-building, in vvhich he has 
fpeculated deeply. It was he who built the fhip, 'vhich the United States 
of America prefcnted to France. At prcfent he has bade a fare\\'-el to 
trade, and invefted all his property in land. During the revolution, he 
was a friend to Hamilton, Jay, and Madifon; and in the debates, whicl 
took place on the fubject of the new confritution, he vv-ent over, on 
the feparation of the two parties, to the oppofition. Be his political 
character, hovvever, vvhat it may, it is impoffible for any man to difplay a 
greater attachment to his country, or better principles. He is extren1ely 
friendly, affable, and unaffected, and .received me in the' kindefr manner, 
as a ftranger ought to be received, "\vithout unnece:flary forn1 and cere
mony. He is reputed to be very rich, and his frile of living proves it. 
He has been married twenty years, and his lady appears frill as beautifUl 
and fprightly, as if fhe were only eighteen years of age. His daughter, 
Mifs ELIZA, is uncommon]y amiable and pleafing. 

General Kn~x had given me a letter of recommendation to Mr .. 
ScHEEF, a merchant in the town. The known difference of their po .. 
litical opinions did not prevent Mr. Langdon from introducing me to 
that gentleman, with whom he afterwards breakfafred in my company. 
Mr. Scheef carries on more bu:finefs than a]mofr any merchant in Portf
mouth; he was fo deeply engaged, that I could only have his company 
for a few minutes. 

There 
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There are a nutnber of churche in Portf1nouth, and, among the reil:, 

a Quaker's n1ecting. Very fe.w members of this feet refide in the tovvn ; 

they are almo:!l: all farmers in the circumjacent country, and, like all 

Quakers and fanners, honefr, fimple, and well behaved. 
The continued rain occafioned my ren1aining in Portfmouth a day 

longer than I originally intended. Hamptonfall, where I paffed the night, 

belongs to the province of New Hamp:fhire, and con:!l:itutes the boun

daries. Mr. Wells keeps an inn in this .Place, which frands in high re

pute for neatnefs. 

NE'-'TBURY PORT. 

Before you arrive at Ncwbury Port, you have to crofs the river Mcr
riinack, by means of a bridge, \vhich, prior to the building of that thro,:vn 

over the Pifcataqua, was confide red as the moft elegant in all New Eng
land. It is at leaft ihorter by one-third than the latter, and the arch, 
which meafures only one hundred and thirty feet 1n width, is fupported 
by a crooked piece of timber, meaiuring twenty feet, which gives the 

bridge, at firfr fight, a heavy appearance. Along the banks of the ri v·er, 
before you come to this bridge, lies Newbury Newtown, a pretty exten
five village, where a number of ihips are built, which are afterwards 

equipped, and freighted in Ne":bury Port. Mr. Langdon had furniihed 
n1e with a letter of reco1nn1endation to his friend JACKSON, from '\\·hon1 

I flattered myfelf with the hopes of receiving fome infonnation relative 
to the town and its trade. But this gentleman being abfcnt in Bofron, I 

was obliged to content myfclf with the intelligence I could procure fron1 
fome inhabitants, "'.,.hom I found in the inn. I learnt that the trade of 
this town, which, as well as that of Portfmouth, had dec~yed ycry n1uch 
fince the .conclufion.of the \Var, '\-\'as, for the lafr years, confiderably on 
the advance ; that it w.as of the fame nature with that carried on at Portf

mouth, and other parts of Maifachufetts; that the quantity of tonnage 

.now employed by this town, an1ounted to fixteen thoufand tons ; that 

.the exports were valued, in 1 7 g 1 , at two hundred and fifty thoufand one 
'hundred and ninety-three dollars; in 17g2, at tvvo hundred and fc;rcnty-

threc 
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three thoufand five hundred and fifty-one dollars; in 17g3, at three hun
dred and feventy thoufand and forty-three dollars; in 17{)4, at four hundred 
and ninety-five thoufand four hundred and five dollars; in 1 iQ5, at four 
hundred and ten thoufand five hundred and eighty-fix dollars; that it has 
, ·ery fe\v fiihennen ; that the harbour and n1.oorings arc good, fafc, and 
deep, the quays commodious and very extenfi ve. The to~rn is almofr as 
large as Portfmouth. Unfortunately there is a ihoal of quickfands at the 
entrance of the haven, \vhich obfi:ruCl:s the navigation two or three times 
in the courfe of the year. To guard againfi the mifchief, which other
v.-ife n1ight befall veifels, that have made long voyages, two light-houfes 
ha ,~e been erected on the coaft, one of 1-vhich is moveable, and capable 
of being always ftationed behind the other, according to the attual fitua
tion of the pafs. By fi:eering their courfe direct againfr that point, at 
which the fecond light-houfe is concealed behind the firft, veffels are en
abled to !ail day and night into the harbour, without running the rifk of 
driving on the fand banks. 

Newbury Port is -built on the river Merrimack. It has ten public 
fchools. A fociety of inhabitants of the town, known by the name of 
the Sea Company, have eftablifhed a very benevolent infritution, confifi:
ing of feveral fmall houfes on Plumb Iiland, which lies in the mouth of 
the river, where perfons; who have fuffered fhipwreck, find fome provi· 
fions, fire-wood, and other articles of immediate neceffity. 

N ewbury Port. carries on a confiderable trade with the Antilles, ana 
receives molaffes in return, which keeps from eight to ten boiling-houfes 
in employ. There are likewife fome breweries in the town, and a very 
large nail manufaCl:ory, which appeared to me to be very ikilfully con
ducted. Nevvbury Port contains about four thoufand inhabitants. 

The road from Portfmouth to Bofton is one continued feries of houfes, 
:lhop-booths, fmall manufactories and villages. It is an unint rrupted 
garden. The road is in every part better than any I haye ever {een in 
America. It v.-ould be confidered a delightful road, e,~en in the moft 
beautiful difi:riCl:s of France and England. 

aP IPSWICH. 
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IPSWICH. 

I pf"'7 ich, one of the mofr confiderable villages on this road, is fituated 

on a river, to ""Vvhich it giYes name, and on which fome ihips are built. 

This finall harbour participates in the large trade carried on with Maffa

chufetts, but not fo cxtenfively at prefent, as in former years. 

Flax js pretty abundantly cultivated in all uiilricts of the province, and 

feems to thrive well. But it is £1.id to be in greater abundance at a greater 

difrance ti·om the coafr, at lcaft every where more fo than hemp. 

BEVERLEY. 

Beverley is another fmall neat villa~e, through \\·hich the road paffes 

to Bofron. Its harbour lies on the South River. It is fituated on a 

peninfula formed by that and the North River. The trade of this vil

lage js confined entirely to frock-fiih, in which branch forty veffels are 

c1nplvyed. . The fifh are cured in the village itfclf, which renders it very 

unpleafant to pafs through. The number of Yeffels, "\vhich fail from 

this port to Europe or the colonies, is not confiderable. Salem engroffes 

al1nofr the "hole trade. 

SALEM.-MR. GOLDHUE . . 

Sale m is one of the handfomefr [mall towns in the United States, and is 

feparated fromBeverlcy only by a bridge, fifteen feet in length. The num

ber of its inhabitants, '"~hich increafes yearly, amounts to ten thoufand. 

The to-vvn, in reference to its trade, ranks with thofe of the :lixth rank 

in America, and \vith thofe of the fecond rank in Ma:lfachufetts:- The 

uncommonly active and enterprifing fpirit of its inhabitants is the foie 

reafon :vvhich can be afcribed for the great extent and rapid progrefs of 

its trade-. This town has no cultivated land behind it to fupply its ex

ports, which in America is with jufrice confidered as one of the moft 

cffential articles of commerce. Its haven is but fmall, at ebb the quays 

are dry, and veffcls of a larger iize mufr even, at high water, unload a pmi 

of their cargo, in order to be able to reach thefe quays. Yet, notwith-
franding 
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franding thefe inconveniences, the annual freightage froin thi£ port ex .. 
cceds twenty thoufand tons. The veffels employed in this fcrvice fail to 
all parts of the globe; twelve of them, for infrance, are engaged in the 
Eafr India trade, one of which arrived from Calcutta the day prior to tny 
entering the to\vn, after an ab fence of nine n1onths and tvvcl \·e days, of 
vvhich thirty-two days were paffed at Calcutta. The number of veflels, 
conftituting the abo,·c n1entioncd rate of twenty thoufand tons, amounts 
to one hundred· and fifty, one hundred of which are in the foreign trade, 
twenty arc coaftcrs, and thirty follow the e1nployment of fiihing. The 
exports anJounted, in 1791, to fix hundred and ten thoufand and five 
dollars; in 1792, to fix hundred and fifty-feven thoufand three hundred 
and three dollars; in 1 7g3, to eight hundred and twelve thoufand and 
fixty-fix dollars; in 1794, to one million four hundred and fifty-tvro 
thoufand four hundred and eleven dollars; in 1795, to one million five 
hundred and four thoufand five hundred and eleven dollars. As Saletn 
and Beverley have only one cufiom-houfe in con1n1on for both places, the 
exports fron1. the latter form a proportion in this calculation, but it is very 
inconfiderablc. -

With the exception of tV\'O or three large fortunes of nearly three hun
dred thoufand dollars, the opulence of the merchants is not very great; 
but all the inhabitants find the1nfclvcs in a ftourifhing condition, which 
is the lefs fubjett to a reverfe, as the mode of living is very frugal, and as 
luxury is hitherto little kno'\vn an1ongfi them. Hence all the profits ac
(F~ircd by trade, arc rc-i1nbarked in trade; and this accumulation of in
tcrcfi: upon intcrefr infures them a large capital, by "' hich they are en
abled to bear up againfi any caiual ioiles. The mcyor part of the ihip
ping from Sa.lem is freighted fron1 Virginia or South C,u.olina. In thefc 
provinces of J\.n~erica, the land yield, a greater abundance of p~·o<lucc, 
than the veilels employed in their ports vvill fuffice to export. ri'he in
dufi:ry of the northern ports, therefore, is here very valuable, the produc.__ 
being in an inverfc ratio to the ihippin~, compared with the fc)uthern 
ftates. Salc1n exports, hoY\·cver, annually from fcvcn to eight thoufand 
pounds of :G:tlt beef, and eighteen thounli.ld barrels of fifh. 1'hi" latter 

3 P 2 ~trti , ·le 
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article has, for fome years pafr> been greatly on the decline, the inhabi
tants of Salem, and the other ports, preferring the wholefale trade as 
more lucrative. The commodities imported from the Eafr and Weft 

Indies, form like\\'ife a branch of the export trade of this port. Hemp, 
iron, Ruffia leather, arc employed in the coafting trade. Few foreign 
veifels put in here. The inhabitants of Salem fay, that their own in

dufrry leaves no room for the fpeculations of ftrangers. 
An European, who fancies that a man cannot be qualified to act as 

captain of a ihip, till he has made a number of voyages, -and paffed through 
a regular courfe of fiudy, is not a little furprized, ·when he is inforn1ed, 

that the merchants of Salem entruft their fhips to young perfons, who 
have frequently been only one year at fea. As they have grown up in 
the buiinefs of the compting-houfe, they are perfectly acquainted with 
the price, the quality, and the fale of each different commodity. The 
£rft year they are afiociated " rith a fkilful fieerfmate, and act at once in 
the capacity, of captain and fupercargo. Their vefiels, V\7 hatever may be 
the caufe, do not fuffer :fhipwreck more frequently than other fhips, which 

are more cautioufly navigated. In the courfe of a few years thefe young 
people becon1e merchants themfelves, the captain's profits being very 
confiderable. As they generally are appointed from the families of mer- · 

ch~nts, they receive affifiance from their employers. 
The inconveniences which Salem experiences from the fhallownefs of 

its harbour, fecure them againft all hofiile attacks. The entrance to the 
haven -is ·not in the 1lighteft degree defended, nor is it, indeed, capable of 
defence • 
. 1 was upon terms of great intimacy with l\1r. GoLDHUE, a member 
of the Congrcfs, whom I had feen at Philadelphia. The friendly iecep
tion that gentleman gave me, and the patience with which he refolved 

my quefrions, entitle him to the fame praife, as indeed all the perfons are 

entitled to, vvhom I met with in the courfe of my long journey. Mr. 
Goldhne is a man of firong intellect, of very plain manners, and is very 

well informed. In his political principles he is a federalifr, and of courfe 

an advocate for the treaty with England. The to"'n of Salem enter-
tains 
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tain the fame opinion as he does, in this refpett, chiefly on account of 

their dread of a war, which they confider as the inevitable confequence 
of the non-ratification of the treaty. 

Before I take my leave of Salem, I mufr remark, that the day prev-ious 

to my departure, a ve:lfel arrived in this port from Bourdeaux, '\vhich 

brought a great quantity of filver difhes and plates, in payment for flour, 

which had been fold to France. The plate was valued by weight, and 

conftituted a part of the con:fifcated property of the emigrants. 
Salem is the capital of the county of Eifex, and contains, upon an 

average, fixty-nine thoufand inhabitants. It is a handfome town, the 

houfes are good, fmall, and neat, and perfectly accord with the manners 

of the inhabitants. The SeP..ate Houfe is a fpacious, and even elegant 
building. 

Salem has a fail-cloth manufactory, which employs a great number of 

fkilful hands. 
This town is the fecond fettlement erected by the Europeans, in the 

Malfachufetts. It was begun in 1622, and was the principal fcene of the 

cruelties, which ignorance, fuperfriti:on, and the perfecuting fpirit of the 

priefrs, and their deluded votaries, inflicted, in 16g2, on the pretended for

cerers. 

MARBLEHEAD AND LYNN. 

On the fame bay with Salem lies another fmall port, which, in refpe& 

to its ihipping, is of greater confequence than Beverley. Marblehead, 

which is fituated in the midfi: of rocks, trades only in frock fiih. All 

the men are fo entirely occupied in fiihing, that the town, to a frranger, 

who paifes through the frreets, appears to be folely inhabited by women 
and children, all of whom have a mofi: rniferable and wretched appear
ance~ Marblchead has a cuftom-houfe, and the exports from this place 

confifr in a variety of articles, the value of which, in 1704, amounted to 
one hundred and twenty-four thoufand dollars. 

Lynn, which is dependent upon the former place, is another fmall 

haven, lying nine miles nearer to Bofton. It is famous for its fhoe ma
nufactory~ 
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nufacrory. There is fcarcely a houfe, which is not inhabited by a {hoc .. 

maker; four hundred thoufand pairs, m oft of them '\\-omen's ihoes, arc 

made here every year. This port carries on no other trade than the ex

portation of fhoes to Bofron, New York, and Philadelphia, from "rhich 

places a great number are fent over to England. A quantity are even ex- · 

parted directly to Europe from Lynn itfelf. 

BOSTON. 

THE 1\IO ... ~UMENT ERECTED IN 1\tiEl\IORY OF GENERAL WAilRE~

TONNAGE OF THE SHIPPI.i?G OF BOSTON---1\'IR. JEJ:~FERY--DR. 

EUSTIS, &c. 

At length, having pafled through the fine and flourifhing village of 
Charleftovvn, I arrived at Bofton. All the roads leading to this to1-vn 

v 

difplay the profperity and opulence of the inhabitants in a greater degree 

than the aufterity of republican manners. 
I , faw this day the fi1nple and affecting 1nonument of General WAR ... 

RE ... :r, who comn1anded in the celebrated battle of Bunker's Hill, anno 

17 7 5, which cofi the Englifh fo dearly, and taught their troops not to 

hold the courage of the republican legions in conte1npt, \vhilft it infpired 

the latter with a jufr confidence in their own pro\ efs. It tnufi: here be 

ren1embcred, that General \-Van·cn was by profeffion a phyfician, and had 

never ferved in the army: He had no opportunity of giving proofs of his 

great talents, this being the firfi: action, in \V hich he vvas engaged. But 

his courage and patriotifi11 eminently diftingui:fhed him, and that at a 

time, when there 1-vere very few of his countrymen, -w·ho did not difcoyer 

extraordinary energy. 
This fimple monument is e,.ecred on the fpot V\· here the fort fi:ood, the 

taking f which cofi: the Eng1iih ninety officers, and fourteen hundred 

n1en, and in vvhich attack General 'Varren loft his life. It was built by 

the direc1ion and at the expen~e of the frec-mafons, of which order the 

General \Ya::> grand maftcr. 
'fhe civility of (.Jcncral Lincoln, commiffioner of the cuftoms for the 

ftat~ 
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frate of Maifachufetts, furn:fhed me with an opportunity of extracting 
from the regifter of the office the tonnage, belonging to the port of 
Bofton, as likewife the amount of its exports. The tonnage will amount 
this year to ninety thoufand tons ; at leafi: it amounted, according to the 
·number of fhips regifrered, for the firfi: nine 1nonths, to fevcnty-three 
thoufand five hundred and thirty-nine tons. The lafi: quarter is not ex
pected to run high, on which account I have eftimated it at only {even
teen thoufand tons. In 17Q4, the whole year made but fixty-eight 
thoufand nine hundred and fixty-feven tons; and in 17Q3, no more than 
fifty-three thoufand and forty-two. Prior to this period, the law had 
not paifed, which enacts, that all :fhips fhall be regifi:ered in the port~ to 
which they belong. . 

Of the fev~nty-three thoufand five hundred and thirty-nine tons, which 
have been regifi.ered for the firfi: nine months of the prefent year, fixty 
thoufand two hundred and ninety-five tons are employed in the foreign 
trade, eight thoufand four hundred and one tons are employed in the 
coafting-trade, and three hundred and nine tons confifi: of vcifels under 
twenty tons each. 

The exports from the port of Bofton amounted, in 1791, to one million 
one hundred and fifty-nine thoufand and four dollars; in 1792, to one mil
lion three hundred and fifty-five thoufand and thirty-eight dollars; in 
17Q3, to one million eight hundred and thirty-four thoufand eight hun
dred and forty dollars; in 1794, to t\-vo million five hundred and thirty
four thoufand and fifty-three dollars; in l/Q5, to four million two hun
dred and fifty-five thoufand fix hundred and eighty-eight dollars. In 
17 88, the exports amounted to one million one hundred and forty-fcvcn 
thoufand three hundred and fifty-feven dollars. 

It is difficult to gi, c the imports ""-ith accuracy, becaufe the different 
commodities of which they con:fifl:, pay different rates of duty. The fum 
total of thefc· duties \vill furni1h but a very in1perfcd: idea of the extent 
,of the importation. The number of ve:lfels from foreign ports, that is 
to fay, fron1. fuch as do not lie within the territories of the United States, 
will yield a better criterion. The veifels ~,hich put into Bofi:on from 

foreign 
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foreign ports, were, in 1793, four hundred and thirty-fix; in 17{)4, five 

hundred and fixty-fcven; in 1795, feven hundred and twenty-five. In 

17 84, the num bcr was four hundred and fifty. 
In my firfr article relatiye to Bofron, I have commented on the irre

gularity of the duties paid by the inhabitants of this town ; of their dif

fatisfaB:ion, and the mifchicf ""hich refults therefrom. The votes are 
taken on this tax, (which is intended to defray the expences of the frreets, 

the pavement, the ·watchn1en, the maintenance of the poor in the hof

pital, and the free-fchools ), in a public meeting of all the inhabitants, 

held the beginning of May eyery year. It produced laft year upwards 

of forty thoufand dollars, tnaking ten thoufand dollars more than the 

preceding year. 
Of the one hundred and fifty-nine thoufand {even hundred and fifty· 

nine dollars, which are collected in taxes to defray the expences of the 

government for the ftate of Malfachufetts, Bofron pays for its individual 

quota tVt·el ve thoufand nine hundred and fifty-eight dollars. 
Every male inhabitant of the ftate of Maifachufetts is aifeffed in a 

tax, which is fixed throughout the whole frate at twenty-eight cente

:fimas, or the twenty-eighth of a hundredth part of a dollar. In Bofton 

it amounts to eighty-feven cente:fimas. The rife in the price of every 

article, is the principal caufe of this extraordinary advance.* 
Mr. JEFFERY, an Englifh merchant, who has refided between fifteen 

and twenty years in Bofron, in partnerfhip with Mr. John Ruffell, re

quefred, at the time of my firfr journey, that I "\-Vould, on my return, 

take up my quarters at his houfc, where I paifcd my time very agreeably. 

He is an excellent, amiable rnan, a cheerful companion, who poffeffes the 

frank and friendly carriage, fo natural to Englifhmen. He is a bachelor, 

poifefres a very large fortune, and entertains the befi: company in the town 

at his houfe, among whom Dr. EusTIS defervcs particularly to be noticed. 

The Doctor is a moft amia le and well bred gentleman, poffeffing 

great cheerfulnefs and equanimity of temper ; his political principles are 

• For a more circurnftantial detail of the duties, the conftitution, and laws of the llate 

of ~laifachufetts, the reader is referred to the journey of 1 ~w6. 
wife 
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wi1e and firm; he is fr:perior to pr ~udice, and his feelings are truly 
noble. Meffrs. J effcry m d Ruffel have efiabli{hed a very extenfive fr)er
Ihaceti tnanufactory, and employ tv\~o ihips in the whalc-fiihery. They 
employ likewife forty labourers in their beautiful rope-yard. 

Bofion is one of the tnoft: agreeable of towns to liYe in, and iti inhabi
tants are celebrated through all America for their hofpitality to frranged. 
I met here again, to tny great fatisfaction, l'v1r. Cabot, Senator of the 
United States for Maiiachufetts. He frands in high efiimation among the 
Americans, on account of his 'vell·-informed 1nind and amiable character. 
I experienced fron1 Mr. GonE, Adyocate-General of the United States, 
and a tnan of talents; from Mr. SuLLIV AN, Advocate-General of the 
frate of Matfachufetts, a gentleman of great acquirements, whom the .-
federal party accufe of differing from them in politics; and likewife from 
Mr. rrHOl\1AS RussEL, perhaps, the richcfi merchant in America, and 
who is juftly celebrated for his great benevolence, a degree of attention, 
which I cannot refrain from particularly noticing, among even the dif
tinguiihed civilities which I received from every perfon in Bofton, to 
whom I was introduced. 

1-IINGHAM.-GENERAL LINCOLN. 

General Lincoln, on giving me the cufrom-houfe report of the amount 
of tonnage belonging to Bofton, ~rhich I have inferted in my journal, 
fiipulated with rrte, that I fhould, in return for this fen.-ice, vifit him in 
Hingham. In purfuance of my promife, I {pent t"''enty-four hours "'rith 
him, on Sunday the 18th of October. General Lincoln is one of the 
oldefr Generals who ferved in the American war. He took a part in the 
whole of the contefr, " ... as prefent in every aCtion of moment, and ac
quired among the Generals a great military name, and throughout all 
America the reputation of an excellent and honefr man. After the con
clufion of the war, he was cntrufred with feveral negociations with the 
Indians ; and with the appeafing of ~he troubles, which broke out in 
Maifachufetts in 1787. At length he lias been placed at the head of 
the receipt of cufroms; and this office, the moft lucrative in the gift of 

3 Q the 
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the government, yields him an annual income of nearly £ve thoufand dol
la~s, he being allowed five-eighths per cent on the whole of the recejpts. 
He has to keep five clerks, who do all the bufinefs; but for this draw ... 

back he is amply indemnified by other revenues vvhich accrue to him 
from his fituation. General Lincoln is a member of the Academy of 
Sciences of the fi:ate of Maifachufetts. I have read a memoir, written by 
him, which contains remarks on the natural hiftory of America, made 
by him in various journies, with an account of his expedition againfr the 

infurgents in the year 1 7 8 7. They befpeak him to be a man of great 
clearnefs of head, frudious only of the public weal. His family lives in 

Hingham; and he himfelf refides there, whenever his official bufinefs will 

permit. 
Hingham is famous for a number of {mall fchools, which are here 

placed together, in a fort of college. They are about fourteen in num

ber, and are attended by about four hundred fcholars. 
The foil of the furrounding lands is almofr all fandy. It yields, an 

acre, twenty-five bufhels of maize, and barley and rye, in a moderate 

proportion. The meadows afford from the acre, not more than forty 

hundred-weight of hay, even at the beit. This land, too, cofrs from 

twenty to forty dollars an acre. The bufinefs of this [mall village con
fifrs in the manufacture of tubs, pails, and all other veffels of coopers' 
\vork, which are in common ufe as domeftic utenfils. The packet-boat 

\vhich fails between Hingham and Bofton, conveys a conftderable quan-
tity of thefe veffels to Bofron ; and of thefe, a part is thence exported to 
England. The wood employed is chiefly fir, from the province of Maine. 

General Lincoln poffeiTes very extenfive efiates in this province. 
I cannot avoid doing myfelf the pleafure of here mentioning, with due 

refpect, the narpe of Mrs. LINCOLN, the widow of the eldeft {on of Ge
neral Lincoln : ihe refides in Hingham. I had an opportunity of being 

there in company with her, during my fhort ftay with -the General. I 
found her to be one of the moft agreeable women in all America. She 

is no lefs admired for the e;xcellencies of her mind, than for the charms of 
her perfon. · 

This 

I 
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This diftrict makes a part of the county of Suffolk. It contains .. 
great number of mills for fawing timber, grinding corn, and waulking 
cloth. Some of thefe are put in motion by the flux of the tide. 

The highway between Hingham and Plyn1outh opens to the view no 

interefting profpects. The dwelling-houfes are pretty numerous, but arc. 
fcattered between the rocks and the beach. Here is a want of money 
and agricultural intelligence to bring the county into that condition of 
improvement and opulence of which it is evidently fufccptiblc. 

PLYMOUTH. 

The colonifts of this territory landed here in the year 1020. They 
~vcre emigrants who had left England, on account of their religion, and 
were about an hundred in number. They arrived on this coafi:, without 
any certain deter.:nination, where to fettle. It is faid that their choice 
was fixed, when, on a morning, they approached Cape Cod, and obferved 
a bay and a river, which reminded them of Plymouth in England. They 
landed, and obtc.ined from the Indians the ceffion of fufficient terri
tory; conftrutl:ed huts for their habitations; cleared a part of their 
lands, and fowed coru for their fuftenance. Thefe fugitives fron1 perfe .. 
cution, had not been here more than two years, when they declared war 
~gainft the Indians, among whom they had been received, and threat· 
.ened to expel them out of their poifeffions. 

New emigrants, from time to time, reforted hither from Europe. 
Other fcttlement5 were formed. Force or artifice extorted from the un ... 
fortunate Indians, new ceffions of territory. 

The war with the Indians V\ras not of long duration. Thefe fimple 
people made no great difficulty of relinquiihing a few acres, from which 
they had never derived great advantage. And, without any prejudices 
againft the colonifrs, or in favour of the natives, it may be reafonably be
lieved, that the greater part of the enormities and crimes attributed to the 
Indians, originated pri1narily from the conduct of the European encroach
ers on their poffeffions. 

The rock on which thefe £ill colonifts landed, is fiill carefully 

• Q 2 J>ointed 
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pointed out to frrangers. The place they called Plymouth, in remen1-

brance of their native land. The fea has, fince that time, thrown up 

fand over the rock to the height of twenty feet. But the tradition of 

the firfr landing frill preferved the kno\vlcdge of the precife fpot on 

w hi eh it took place. At the dawn of the revolution, the fand \vas 

cleared a'\vay from it. With no little toil, they penetrated at laft through 

twenty feet in depth of fand, to the very rock. The rock '\Vas fplit into 

two parts, as it was laid bare ; and this circumftance \vas regarded as an 

unlucky omen of the political feparation of America fro1n England. 

The largefr half frill remains in its former !ituation ; the other was, with 

great difficulty, conveyed to the market-place of the tovvn of Plymouth, 

where it now lies. Both are in the frate of rugged blocks, "'~ithout in

fcription, or any thing of monumental form, fuch as might indicate 

what is peculiar to them, and diftinguiih the1n from the many other 

ftones which lie around. 

This rock which, from the high veneration befrowed on it, naturally 

attracts the curiofity of frrangers, is, however, the only thing particularly 

remarkable in that place. Its trade is confined to the fi:fhery. Seventy 

fchooners, of from thirty to forty tons burthen each, and two or three of 

one hundred tons, go to the fifhery upon the bank: fome fi:lh on the 

coafr. The largefr of thefe veifels carry their cargoes of fi:lh to fale in 

Europe, or in the Weft India Ifles. The road is fcarce fufficiently :fhel

tered from the north-eaft wind; and the harbour is left dry by the ebb

ing tides. In the beginning of the war of the revolution, all the veifels 

belonging to this port, were either captured or burnt by the Engliih. 
Their number was greater than that of the ve:lfels which belong to it, at 

prefent; and its trade was, then, more confiderable~ I know not but it 
may be the re1ncmbrance of what then took place, "vhich now, {o much 

exafperates the n1inds of the people of Plymouth againfr England. Arti

zans, labourers in hufbandry, failors, are all, here, in a rage, againfr the 

late treaty. Pcrfons of high rank likewife declare againft it, though with 

lefs of open and indecent fury. It is the general voice, that America 

ought to form an offenfive and defenfivc league with France, and to de-
clare 
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clare war againfr England. But, on the other hand, I have been a:lfured 
that the richer clafs of the people are, for [he greater part, of opinion, 
that a treaty of commerce and political amity with England is indifpen
ubly neceifary to the welfare of America. 

In addition. to the fiihery, the trade of P.iy'louth is . n part rroduced 
by its forges and n1anufaClures in iron. The V\ o1ks · n ""' ~1ich thcfe 
manufatl:ures are carried on, confift, in a confi.derable proportion, of mill
machinery, that is put in tnotion by the fmall river vvhich here falls into 
the bay. As pit-coal and iron-ftone, are plentiful; from eighty to an 
hundred men are kept conftantly at work in thefe manufactures. 1'he 
town contains about three thoufand inhabitants; and their nu m her is 
annually augn1ented. 

The exports from Plymouth amounted, in the year 1/Ql, to fifteen 
thoufand eight hundred and forty-four dollars; in 17g2, to twenty-eight 
thoufand nine hundred and forty-five dollars; in 1793, to t\'\ cnty-nine 
thoufand four hundred and twenty-feven dollars; in 17Q4, to thirty
five thoufand four hundred and fifty-two dollars; in 17g5, to fifty-two 
thoufand fix hundred and thirty-eight dollars. 

I had a letter of introduction to General WARREN, an old, grey
headed man, who was much employed during the war of the revolu
tion, but rather for the economy of the army, over which he had great 
influence, than on account of any ability he could be fuppofed to po:lfefs 
for actual fervice in the field. He is now an old man, and very feeble. 
His "rife is as old as himfclf, but much more lively in converfation. Like 
the other ladies of America, :the has read a great deal on a variety of fub
jecrs. She has even publiihed one or two volumes of tales, which are 
much efteemed ; and has written a hiftory of the American revolution, 
which her hufband and ihe have, with great pn1dence, refolved not to 
fend to the prefs while they live, but to leave for publication after their 
death: the truth may then, they h'ly, be fafely declared. In the mean 
time, this work has been read, in whole or in part, by feveral friends, 
who give it the character of an impartial and well-written work. This 
old lady, at the age of feventy, is truly interefring; for fue has loft nei-

ther 
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ther the acl:i vity of her mind, nor the graces of her perfon; though 1he 
frill laments the death of a fon fhe loft in the war, with the fame ten
dernefs and earnefr forrow as on the day on '\\~hich he f 11. She flill 
reads his letters, has his portrait confrantly in her view; but notwith
franding all this fond attachment to his n1.emory, is equally affectionate 

to her furvi ving children. One of thefe, I faw at the houfc of General 
Lincoln, who had likewifc fuffercd, during the war, by the lofs of bin 
leg, in a [ea-fight, on board a frigate. This refpectable lady is defcended 

fro1n a family who are like herfelf diftinguifhed for genius and lite

rature. She is iifter to Mr. 0Trs, a la"ryer of great reputation in 

Mairachufetts, who had a confiderable fhare in the revolution, and i~· 

faid to be a n1an of great merit. He is father to Mrs. Lincoln, whom I 
mentioned above. 

Plymouth is the principal town of the county of the h1.me name, a 

diftrict that contains twenty-nine thoufand inhabitants. The foil is. 
rugged, and not very fertile; but it is full of iron ores, \vhich fupply 

materials for very confiderable iron manufactures. 

DISTRICT OF NEW BEDFORD. 

The road from Plymouth hither, is tedious and very imperfect. Ply
mouth lies at the difrance of not more than thirty miles from New Bed

ford ; and both thefe towns belong to the fame ftate. Yet, fo rare is the in

tercourfe between them, that no perfon in Plymouth could inform me of 
the direction of the road to New Bedford, farther than for the firfi: fix 

miles. i\midfr continual enquiries concerning the road which is little 

ufed, and interfecred by many crofs paths, I "randered out of my way. 

I was, befides, miflcd by the mifchievous waggery of a dumb man, 
which fent me aftray five miles farther. But few houfes are to be {een in 

this tract, and thefe lie at wide difrances from oqe another. The ground 
• I 

ts rugged, and the foil fandy. The woods, which extend . all the way, 
confift chiefly of firs and birches, moft of which are likely to be burnt for 

charc<;al. The burning of charcoal is the only fort of induftry in which 
the peo~)le are fcen to be engaged, along the whole road. There is 

abundance 
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abundance of iron-frone, fufficicntly rich in ore for working, here as well 
as at Plymouth. There is every where an air of poverty, the effeCl: 
either of a poor or of an ill-cultivated foil. I had great pleafure in falling 
·in with ~wo negro families, who live here on fmall poffeffions of their 
own, which they maintain in as good a frate of culture, as thofe of their 
neighbours. Such inftances are not rare in the frate ofMalfachufetts. 

A heavy and inceffant rain, by which I was ·\vetted to the ikin, 
obliged tne to halt at Middleborough, at a fmall inn, the landlord of 
which was concerned in the iron-works. The iron-ore is found in Pond 
Allowamfet, in great plenty, either at the furface or at the depth of a 
fingle foot under water. This red ore fometimes contains a fourth part, 
fometimes not more than an eighth part of pure iron. The ore is dragged 
from under the water, in nearly the fame manner as oyfters are raifed 
fro1n the bank. It is now, hovv-ever, much lefs abundant than formerly. 
A tnan who, fifteen years fince, V\-rould have been able to gather two or 
three tons in the year by his own labour, can now fcarcely procure one 
ton. Another pond adjacent to Middleborough, yields this ore in greater 
quantity; but it is deeper, and confequently the ore is lefs eafily to be 
raifed from its bottom. 

The mafters at this work earn forty dollars a month; the common 
workmen are paid at the fatne rate as the labourers in huibandry, which 
affords them feven or eight dollars a month. Land cofrs two dollars an 
acre, unlefs when it is fuppofed to contain iron-ore; and in this cafe, 
the price is higher or lower, according to the degree of its richnefs in ore. 
This inn ftands at eighteen miles diftance from Plymouth. It~ beds were 
full of workmen from the forges and nail-tnakers; but the landlord pro• 
mifed me a bed as foon as the rain fhould ceafe. The rain continued to 
fall, till it was too late to reach New Bedford that night; I was, there-. 
fore, obliged to halt, after travelling five miles farther, at an inn of 
mean appearance, which hunger and fatigue made me regard as com
fortable. 

Next day about noon, I entered Ne\-V Bedford. It is not above thirty 
years fmce this town was founded. It was one of thofe places which 

fuffered 
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fuffered the mofr during the war of the reyolution. Ships, warehoufes, 

d'\\relling-houfes, were ~1 burnt by the Englifh. The loifcs ·which 
the town fuffcred, exceeded three hundred and thirty thoufand dollars. 

Trade did not foon revive; but is now, however, at a greater height 

than ever. 
The difrrid: of New Bedford comprehends five fmal fea-port to\vns

Ne\v Bedford, vVefrport_, Rocheitcr, Warchan1, and Dartn1outh. The 

four lafr of thefe are, properly [peaking, only docks for fhip-building. 

Mofr of the fhips built in then1 find imtnediatc fale, either at New Bed

ford or in fome other harbour belonging to the United States. There 

belong, at prefent, to thofe few to\vns, t"'·cnty yeifels, of fron1 thirty 

to eighty tons burthcn each, which are employed in the coafting-trade, 

all except two or three, which go to the fifhery upon the great bank. 

N_ew Bedford is a place of greater trade than the others ; builds more 

veifels; and 1-las a good road, V\rhich is at leafr excellently fheltered 

from the eafr wind. The land ro1;1nd New Bedford is, in general, far 

from fertile ; and there are many other fea- port towns on the coaft of 

Mafiachufetts. The exports from this place are therefore confined to 

fruit, pulfe, maize, falted flefh and :fifh, with fome coarfe iron-work. 

Thefe veifels are not always freighted from this port, but are ufually 

hired by the merchants belonging to it. Thofe from New Bedford arc 

engaged chicfl y in rhe w hale-fiihery, which is confiderably fuccefsful 

nigh the ifland of Nantucket, at five and twenty miles difrance from 
1"ew Bedford. 

New Bedford employs, at prefent, twelve veifels in the fiihery, each 

fi·om one hundred and .fifty to two hundred and feventy tons burthen. 

Nantuckct fends out thirty veifels; Bofion, two or three; Rhode-Hland, 

one. 

1'HE vVHALE-FISHER.Y. 

"\\1~ales arc found on the C<?afr of Brazil, and in the Pacific Ocean in 

the fan1e latitudes, in theW efr Indian Seas, and as far eafrward as to the 

Cape of GoudHope, from the eighteenth to the t-vventy-fifth degree of lati
tude. 
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ttidc. The mode in vv hi eh they are taken, is well kno~'n ; but I belL eve 
the information I am enabled to offer poffcffes fome fhare of novelty. 

The defl:ination of the fifhing-voyages is fo fettled, that the rcturrr of 
the ihips is expected within the courfe of from ten to eighteen months 
after their dep.uture. The fifhing is not always alike fuccefsf 1. But, 
it never fails to afford the owners a profit of at leaft twenty per cent upon 
the ad venture, the expences of fitting out which are very confidcrable. 
Bcfide the cofr of the vefTcl, there are alfo to be reckoned, the cxpence 
of two boats, of lines, harpoons, axes, l'"cttles, barrels 'vith iron hoops~ 
and provifions for the crew, to the amount of five or -fix thoufand dollars. 
The crew receive no wages, but have a certain ihare of the bluh)er. 
The captain has a fifth part; the pilot a :five-and-fortieth, or a fixtieth part 
of what they take. A veffel of two hundred and fifty tons burthcn will 
return with two hundred and ten or two hundred and tw·enty tons of 
blubber, befide the vvhalebone. In 1703, the medium price of blubJer, 
or whale-oil, was fixty-fiye dollars a ton. The blubber of the fpermaceti
whale was at the rate of one hundred dollars a ton ; that of other whales, 
fifty-five dollars a ton ; thefe lafi are very plentiful in the feas. The p~ice 
is now twice as much. The increafe of price is owing to the extraotdi
nary demand for train-oil and fpennaceti-candles, and to the fmall num
b_er of the fuips, which have lately gone from Europe upon the whale
fifuery. The captain's profits from a fuccefsful voyage amount to be
tween eight and nine hundred dollars for common years, but at pre{ent 
to between fevcnteen and eighteen hundred dollars. 

A fhip of one hundred and fixty tons is manned with a crew of fifteen 
perfons. Of thefe, twelve man the t\vo boats in the purfuit of the whales; 
while the other three remain on board. Larger veifcls have a third boat and 
fix additional hands. The blubber, "\vhich has been barrelled at {ea, i~ to 
be again put into freih barrels, and cleared from a fcdiment that is formed 
in the barrels, before it be carried to 1narket; for though the fedim~nt 
be as fit as the refi for ufe in the foap-works, yet the oil in '"Yhich it 
appears is regarded as of inferior quality in the European market. Thi3 
fcdiment, and a fort of white :fl.cih, which is found in the head and bd_ly 

3R ~ 
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of the whale, are then fqueczed in a prcfs. A ne\V quantity of oil of th~ 

beft quality is thus obtained. The reiidue, which remain after the firft 

preffing, is put again into the prefs, and rnore forcibly fi}ueezed than be

fore. It affords a certain quantity of oil ; and it is the produce of this 

laft fqueczing which, after undergoing a boiling, is poured into Inould!-, 

and fonns fpermaceti candles. Thefe are fold for half a dollar a pound. 

Thofe vvhich are fpermaccti-fiihes yield this matter in great quantity .. 

In their heads alone there are often five or fix tons of this matter; though 

the other whales have the head differently compofed, and do not afford 

above a quarter of a ton out of each head. Thus all \vhales yield mor<; 

or lefs of this matter vvhich is fo much valued as a material for candles. 

The vetfcls for the fiihery are built without any very re1narkable pecu

liarity of frruCl:ure. Only, there frands, bet\\ ecn the rnafrs, a great caul

dron for the making of the oil, and the openings on the decks are 

made unufually wide, in order that the barrels n1.ay be the more eaf1ly 

moved up and dov{n. The oil, \Yhen it is hot, is apt to penetrate and 

injure the wood of a ne\vly built veficl; and, on this account, it is ufual 

to fend fhips on a voyage or t\VO to Europe before employing them in 
the whale-fiihery. Thofc n1erchants, \vho arc concerned in this fiihery, 

arc accufro1ned to pur chafe vetfeb '"'hi eh have been built t\VO or three 

years. 1'hc alterations necefiary, to fit them for the ufe of the fiihery, 

are inconiiderable. 
:From all that I had heard or read, I "\Ya lead to think the "' halc

t1:fhery to be a very perilou cn1ployn1.cnt to the men who are engaged 

in it. They mufr meet, as I 1hould haye fuppofed, "\\'ith tnany un-

happy accidents. I have, howcycr, been atfurcd of the contrary. The 
fleet from Nantucket, confifiing of thirty ycfiels, did not lofe, laft y~ar, 
a fingle man ; this ) ear they have loft but t~·o 1ncn. People here can 

{carcely recollect a finglc inftance of any pcdon lofi.ng his life fron1 any 

accident in the fi:{hery. 1 I either here nor in Nantuckct can any infrance 

be mentioned of a n1an's having been killed or hurt by any of the whales .. 

The boats are indeed, often overturned by the \Vhales. 

Hudfon's Bay, and the fcas adjacent to the coafrs of Greenland and 
-abrader• 
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Labrador, abound more than the f<)uthern {cas, in whales, and thofe of a 

larger fize, and fuch as afford oil of a better quality. But the ice, which 

floats there in yafr Inalfes: renders .the fifl1ing much more dangerous in 

thefc northern latitudes. One of thefe mailcs of ice ftriking againft a 

fhip is fufficient to dafh it in pieces. Befidcs, the :fhips cannot remain at 

fca, for a fufficient lcn~th of ti1nc, upon the coafrs. Sotne Atnerican 

ihips repair to that fifhery as they return fron1. Europe ; but, in general, 

the v'i'halc-fiihery in the northern {cas is abandoned to the European fiiher

rncn. 
Although the fi{hery on the coafrs of Africa and the Brazils be frill fuf:. 

ficiently fuccef.,ful, ) et it i, thought that the nun1bers of the \Yhales in 

thofe parts begin to be diminifl1ed. The reafon afiigned for this is, that 

fuch a nun1ber of the fatnales of this fpecies are annually dcilroyed, \Vith

out \vhich the young ones can neither be produced nor nouriihcd itnme

diately after the birth. (The Engliih call the males, females, and young 

of the whale,-bulls, co\vs, and calves). 

TvYenty years fince, \V hale were confiderably nun1erous on the coafrs of 
An1erica. Even "rithin thefe fix or feven years, V\-rha1es were to be found 

here, though not in fuch numbers as fonnerly. At prefcnt, it is thought 

a YCr) ren1.arkable occurrence, if one fhould happen to be fcen in thcfe 

parts. The \\-hales have been frightened entirely a·way, fo that tvvo or 

three fl1ips can hardly procure a tolerable freight for the feafon, by fiihing 

in thefe {cas. The i})Cr111accti-".,.halcs have been found chiefly in the In
dian ocean, on the coafis of Africa and Madagafcar, in the Pacific ocean, 

and on the coafis of Peru and Chili. 

Train-oil and fpermaceti-candles are brought into different fea-ports of 

America by !hips belonging to New Bedford, which has alfo t·wo or three 

, eficls employed in the trade to Europe. T\\·cnty fhips belonging to the 

fame port' arc confiantly engaged in the coafiing-trade. But this la11: 

trade is fo languid that the cuftorn-houfc due arifing frotn i(, for the firfi: 
nine months of the year 1/95, did not exceed two hundred and ninctcGn 

dollars. During the whole year 1790, it yielded but one hundred and 

fifty-fix dollars. As to the amount of the yearly export frorn J TC\V Bed-
3 R 2 ford, 
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ford; the yalue of thcfe was, in the year 1701, twenty-fix thoufand three: 

hund1ed and forty-four dollars; in the year 1 792, twcnty-feven thoufand 

one hundred and fcventy-fix dollars; in 17{)3, twcnty-feven thoufand 

eight hundred and forty--four dollars; in 179·!, eighty-two thoufand and 

eighty-fiye dollars; in 1705, fixty-t\VO thoufand t\-VO hundred and two 

dollars. 
The harbour lies at the diftance of eight miles from the mouth of the 

river Acchutinet. The anchorage is excellent. That part of the breadth 

of the river, which is navigable to vdfcls of a certain bur then up to the 

to\vn, is , very narrow; the rcft of the river being very :fhallov¥, and full 

of rocks. The harbour is befides proteB:ed by a fort, beyond vvhich il.ips 

entering it cannot proceed more than a quarter of a mile. The river 

Acchuffi1ct pours its -vvaters into the bay of the fan1e name. This bay 

has alfo a com~unication with Buzzard Bay, -vv hich is feparated from the 

bay of Cape Cod by an ifthmus of the breadth of three or four miles. 

There is a project for cutting a canal through the ifthmus. 
The trade of New Bedford is almofr all in the hands· of Quakers. About 

one-half of the inhabitants are of this feel:. 1"hey arc, in general, an ho

neft, frank, orderly, fet of people. I received a pretty full account of 

them _from W ILLIAl\1 Rusn. He is proprietor of fix veifels. His family 

has been, for fame generations, engaged here in trade. \Vith the moft 

obliging rcadinefs to fatisfy any enquiries ·which are 1nade of hi1n, he 

joins an uncon1mon clearncfs of ideas. His father is one of thofe inhabi

tants of Nantucket whom M. DE CALONNE invited to Dunkirk, to in

troduce the .bufinefs of the whale-fiiliery into France. In 17 86, Rufh be

gan the bufinefs of the whale-fifuery at Dunkirk, with not 1nore than 

two fhips; and, in the year I7Q3, no fewer than forty :{hips failed from 

Dunkirk to the whale-fifhery. Certain it is, that trade and mercan

tile opuler .. ce were rapidly increafing in France, at the ti1nc \vhen the 

revolution co1nmenced, and the prefent vvar broke out. When liberty 

:fhall be fecurely and permanently eftablifhed ·in France, that acrivity, 

which is a well-known characteriil:ic of liberty, will be much more aliYe 

t; than ever, to the improvement of every branch of indufrry and com
merce. 
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1ncrce. Pcrfons of all ranks vv-ill then take a part in -vv hatcver can aug
ment the honourable opulence of the land ; and our country \\'ill be raifed 
to the highefi pitch of profperity. 

This -vvorthy ltufh, who is now fixty-five years of age, has all the acti
vity of a young man. He went to France with :H:rong prejudices againft 
it; yet, nothing lefs than the crimes and diforders -vvhich he there \vit
netied would have been fufficient to make him leave that country and 
return to America. He loves the charaB:cr, the fprightly manners, the 
mode of doing bufine{~, which prevail an1ong the French natio!1. He is 
pleafed with the integrity of the French n1crchants, and delighted \Vith 
the climate of France. I-Ie fpeaks, in fhort, as a French1nan; but, he 
abhors the crimes which have attended the revolution. Of its e:x.ceifes 
he judges for hi1nfelf \Yith tendcrnefs, yet v.-ith difcernment. 

TOWNSHIP OF NEW BEDFORD; COUNTY OF BRISTOL; VALUE 
OF PRODUCTS, ArrD OF LABOUR. 

In the country round New Bedford, vhere the foil is, in general, of 
moderate fertility, confiderable numbers of oxen are annually fattened for 
the fupply of provifions to the ihips in the harbour, and to thofe even 
which belong to Nantucket. Land cofts from twelve to eighte n dollars 
an acre. Beef is fold at the rate of fix- pence a pound. Flour is here 
fcarce, as "'"ell as in all the other {mall towns of Maifachufetts. It cofts 
at prefent from thirteen to fourteen dollars a barrel. The bread is com
monly made of maize and barley; and this is indeed he ufual bread 
throughout the whole ftate. Bifcuit is the only wheaten bread to be 
found in the inns. The wages of all forts of ordinary labourers are at the 
rate of from eight to nine dollars a month. Ships coft from forty to 
forty-two dollars a ton. Ne,v Bedford lies in the county of Brift 1, of 
vv· ich the head-to\\rn is Taunton. This county contains about tl irty
eight thoufan inhabitants, and is remarkable for the great abunddnce of 
iron-ore which it affords. A copper-mine "'as here lately opened for the 

ft time. 
RHOD 
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RHODE ISLAND.-NEWPORT.-MR. ELEI\1. 

The road from New Bedford to Rhode Ifland, like that fron1 Plyn1outh, 

is rugged with rocks and loofe frones, and leads through a hilly trad: of 

country. You pafs through the tovvnihip of W cfrport, and near that 

part of the river \vhere veifcls arc built, which take in their cargo at the 

difrance of a 1nile bclo\v. Only tvro fchooncrs belonged to ~his port; bL t 

of thefe one has been recently \\Treckcd on the coafr of Sal ern, on its re-

. turn from a voyage to the province of 1VIaine~ 
The boundaries of the frate of Rhode Hland co1nn1cncc at the diftance 

of three miles on this -{idc of the ba.y, at a place called ufually Eafi Paf

{age, where it is propofed to build a bridge for the purpofe of connecting 

the ifland with the n1ain land. This paifagc is not broad, and the depth 

of the water is thirty feet. But, the tide flovvs and ebbs \vith il1ch a 

-ftrength of current, that the toil of ereCting the bridge cannot but be 

extretnely difficult, and it will be no eaiy taik to give it perfect fra-

bility. 
This illand exhibits a continuet1 {ucceffion of n1caclo\ -s and :fields of 

maize. Barley is likc,vife produced here in confidcrable abundance. 1'he 
brevreries of Philadelphia and New York furni1h an ad,·an~ageons 1narkct 

for this lafr article. Forn1erly this ifland "\Vas cxtcnfiyely covered with 

fruit-trees and other \vood. But thefc the Engliih dcfi.roycd during the 

'\var. The foil is light, fandy, and, in general, unimpro•:cd by n1anurc 

or ikilful tillage. The medium produ-ce of the n1eado-vvs is a ton of hay 
per acre; the ground under tillage yields, an-acre, tvventy-fi.vc bu{hcls of 

maize, or one hundred buihels of potatoes. There arc infl:anccs of greater 

produce ; but thcfe occur only \vherc particular land-holders have culti

vated their ground "'~ith unufual intelligence and care. In the ncjgh

bourhood of Ne"··port, '"'here dung can be purchafcd for the cafy cx

·pence of half a dollar the ton, the land is more plcntifullx n1anurcd) and, 

in confcqucnce of this, yields even to the a1nount of ninety bufhcls of 

n1a1ze per acre. But, {uch infi:ances arc rare, and occur only ,·here the 
{oil 
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foil is both naturally rich and \vell improved by n1anure and tillage. The 

common extent of the farms i' fevcnty acres. Sotne fn1all number of 

the1n contain t\VO hundred acre ; and three or four, even four hundred 

acres. 
The fitrm of S ,\:\IUEL ELE1V1, to whon1 I had a letter from Willia1n 

Ruih, is four hundred acres in extent. He is the only fanner in the ifland 

who does not perfonally labour upon his O\Yn ground. He is an Engliih

n1an, from Y orkihi1c. He came hither as a merchant before the revolu

tion. The length of his neceifary fray gave him a fondnefs for_ the coun

try, and inclined hi1n to fettle in it. He lives in a fi1.ug fmall houfe, five 

miles from Newport, and near to Eafr Pai1~1.ge. Agnculturc is the only 

bufine£, that he now follows. He does not boaft of having found it, as 

yet, very profitable. But, he finds the condition of life agreeable, and 

fufficiently fufceptible o{ impro,·etnent fiom his turn for curious obfcr

vation, and his attention to the proceifes of nature. 1'his fann, on which 

he has been fettled thefe fix years, begins to be in a good fratc of cul

tivation. 1~he frone fences inclofing his fields arc higher and better 

than any I have fccn in Matiachufetts. His meadows are in a frate of 

in1provc1nent and fertility, which is confiderably profitabl~. But the dif

ficulty of procuring labourers frands greatly in the \Yay of all agricul

tural itnprovements in thcfe parts. As J\1r. Elen1 is the only farmer in 

the iiland \vho does not labour \Vith his O\\·n hands, fo he often meets 

1\·ith a contradictory fpirit in his working-people, \Vho arc apt to think, 

that their toil n1uit make them 1nore ikilful in hufbandry than their idl.e 

n1afrer. His cows and oxen are difi:inguifhed as fuper1or to thofe of the 

reft of the ifland, which, ho,vever, are, in general, very good. His iheep 

are of the beft fort. Thei~ wool is eafily fold at the price of a quarter of 

a dollar the pound, and each fleece yields two pounds and a hal[ In 

fummer he keeps from one hundred to one hundred and fifty, but in 

,vinter reduces this number to fixty. From the firfr of December to the 

fifteenth of May, he keeps his COV\'S and oxen in fralls ; but that is not 

the general pracrice of the farn1ers in the illand. Either from poverty or 

rejudice, moft of the1n hayc no cow-houfes. They put up their hay in 
th 
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t11c meadovvs ; and give daily, in winter, a certain quantity of it to the 

cattle in the open fields. There falls fo little fnow in the ille, that no 

great harm feems to refult from this practice. Only the horfcs and the 

tnilch-cows are fralled in '\\rinter. 
The cheefc of Rhode Ifiand is fan1ous throughout all America; but 

the only cheefe which thefe parts now furnifh for exportation is from 

the ifies of Connanicut and Block, which make part of this fl:atc. On 

Rhode Ifiand itfclf, few of the farmers keep fuch a number a to pro

duce more cheefe than is nece:!fary for their domefric ufe. / 
The following reafons are affigned for the poverty of the farn1ers of 

Rhode-Hland. It is ufual for the young people, at the age of thirtee.1, 

to leave the family of their parents, and to go into the fervice of others. 

1"he parents find it vain to endeavour to detain them; for, if not per

mitted to do as others do, they will not work at home. In confcquence, 

other labourers are to be hired; and that accumulation of frock is materi

ally hindered which might be befr produced by the joint labour of a whole 

family, without hired affifrance. Befides, fo n1any are difpofed to be

come farmers for thcmfelves, even without any adequate frock, that la

bourers are not to be procured for any reafonable hire, even in cafes of the 

J.noft urgent ncceffity. 2. It is a difadvantage alfo to the agriculture of 

this territory, that it is every where adjacent to the fea. The young peo

ple have, in confequence of this, been long accufromed to prefer a {ea

faring life to hufbandry, becaufe the former affords higher wages in mo

ney, and is more grateful to the roving fpirit of inexperienced youth. 

Even the rcfident farmers are tempted to join the fifhing vvith the toils of 

huiliandry, as the fifhing aftords, at all times in the } car, a very plentiful 

fupply for the nourifhment of their families. They, confequently, take 

little care to in1prove the :foil to its highcfr pitch of cultivation. ':['he 

fa1ne thing may be faid of the 1nhabitants along all the fea-coafr of Ame-

·nca. 3. rrhcre is a want of a regular and profitab~c market for the fuper

fluous produce of the ific. ~'here is, indeed, a market-place in the town 

f Je\vport; but the farn1ers rarely bring their grain hither for {ale; nor 

o thofc \Vho are in 'vant of it refort to this market to fupply thcn1felves. 
The 
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he farmers bring their .flcfh, corn, beans, and peaic to the to\ ·n, and 
there place it in houfes for falc. When purchafers o not appear, as is 
'Often the cafe ; the quantity is far from being fufficiently confiderablc 
to become an objetl: of co1runcrcial ii)cculation for foreign export, to 
the merchants. .J. There is fuch an cxtre1ne fcarcity of \Vood, that no 
farmer \.Vho is in "\vant of it, cat fupply himfelf at a lefs price tha'n four 
or five dollars a cord. ln confequcncc of this \Vant of trees, tbe v.rhole 

illand is too much exnofed to the . rinds, vvhich often blo\v over it vvith a J. 

very troublefomc violence. There has been a remarkable difference in 
the produce of fruit upon the farms of this ifle, ever fincc the great trees 
were defi:royed by the Engliih during the war. 5. The elections to all 
places in the governrnent, and to the legiilativc reprefentation, are re
newed every fix months; and the frequent journies and public meetings 
which thefe occafion, feen1 to \Nithdraw the attention of thefe people, 
in too great a degree, fron1 their hufbandry. 0. Laftly, the people of 
Rhode-lfland arc fingularly il iterate. Scarcely has the whole iiland a 
iingle vvell-condutl:cd free-fchool; iuch is the oppofition of prejudice to 
every thing of this nature. The public records of the fn1all fi:ate of 
Rhode-Iiland arc in greater diforder than thofe of any one elfe; and 
this difordcr is a primary caufe of the ignorance of its ip.habitants ~ fo 
that all their defects in the refpett of knowledge, are plainly to be 
charged to the mifconduct of their rulers .. 

The price of land varies, throughout this iiland, from five and twenty 
to five and thirty dollars an acre. It has rctna!ned the fame for thcfe fix 
years; and its rife fcems to be prevented by the exorbitant price of la
hour. In the to\vnihip of Ne,vport, land is fold fomcv¥hat clearer than 
t1fevfhcre. 

Approaching Ne,vport, you fee the height ,vhere the EngliJh long re
ained, \ rhen they \Verc mafiers of the tcnvn. They icizccl tho{e heights 

at the moment ·of their landing. 

Tewport is accounted the chief town of the ftate of Rhode-Ifland. It 
·~~ the moft ancient; the dcputjcs of the i1:atc hol their afiernblics in it: 
).·t Providence is more popul us, and carri s -on a n1ore confidcrabi~ 

3 s trade. 



trade. Before the war, there were in Nevvport ten thou:fc1nd inhabitants; 

in Providence, not n"lore than one thoufand. Providence now con'-c:tins 

{even· thoufand; Ne,vport, but £se thoufand inhabitants. Many of the 

richer inhabitants of Newport have dcferted it. 1\ number of fan1ilies for

faking this to~yn in the tin1e of the revolution, 'vhile it vYas in the pof
feffion of the Englifh, retired to Providence, and fettling there, have 

never fince been induced t~ change their reiidcnce. Thofc, on the other 

hand, \Vho vvcre attached to the caufc of England, went avvay vvith- the 

Engliih troops, when thefe "'ere obliged to evacuate the ifland. Politi
cal di1fention , ·which long difrrad:ed Rhodc-liland, contributed farther 

to this defertion of Newport. It is only vvithin thcfc lafr t\VO or three 

years, that its trade has begun to reviYe. It has t-v\Tclvc vcifcls of fotnc· 

coniiderable burthcn, engaged in the trade to Europe; tvvo or three 

which fail to the coafr of Guinea for cargoes of negroes, which they 

bring for fale to Georgia and the Weft-lndia Ifies; forty more, 'vhich 

are employed in the coafting-trade, and fail only for the colonies. The 

coafting-trade is that vvhich the people of this town chicfi) prefer. 

The· amount of the exports fi:o1n Ne,vport was, in 1 701, of the Yalue of 

t\VO hundred and {e,·enteen thoufand three hundred and ninety-four dol

lars; in. 17{)2, t\VO hundred and iixty thoufand three hundred and thirty

ie\ en dollars; in 1/03, t vo hundred and forty-fcycu thou:fiu1d eight hun

dred. and fifty dollars; in 1 /0-1 , three hundred and elcyen thoufand one 

hnnd.red and ninet)-fi\c·dollars; in 17{)5, three hundr-'d ar d fcyentecn., 

thoufand eight hundred ancl fixty dollars. 
Barley is. the principal art1clc of agricultural produce, 'vhich it fur

nifhes for exportation. The i1le of Connanicut, Patience, and a third. 

that lies in the bay, are ufually fovvn with corn;, in preference to any other 

article of crop. Some little \V.ood from that part of the :fiate vvhich is· 

contiguous to the tnain-land,. as well as in an adjacent part of Maifa

chufetts; and larg~ q~antities of flax, an arti-cle much cultivated here; 

are annually exported out of Newport. The barley exported from Rhodc

Ifland, is freighted rather on board the fhips from Providence, than in· 

thofe from Newport... The ihips fron1 Providence carry it chiefly into. 
the 
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the foutbern fi:ates, from which they bring, in return, other cargoes, 
either to fornc port in the United States, to Europe, or to the Wefl: ... 
India Ifles. 

The houfes of Newport are ahnofl: all yery finall, and ·tniferably bad: 
they are of wood, and not painted. In the town, every thing wears the 
appearance of decay; but the harbour has a fhew of op'ulence and ctive 
commerce. The 'icinity of the fea, the fpacioufi1efs and fecurity of the 
road, its caiincis of acccfs, and its convenient fituation, render it a very 
comrnodious fudter for veilcls going fron1 the fouthern parts of the rnain
b.nd of .l\n1erica, to"\\'ards the northern, or from the north fouthwards. It 
is indeed rnore frequented than any other port, by foreign :Chips. Nelv
port, with all thefe advantages, fecms to be naturally deilined to becorne 
a harbour for :!hips of v.rar, v.'henc\'Cr the Uuited States fhall ailtune tbc 
confequencc of a Naval Power. It will then, no doubt, be rnorc care
fully fortified, than at prefent, . A fort on Goat-111and, and a battery on 
the oppoiite fhore, arc the only n1eans of defence 'vhich it poticilcs at 
prcfcnt, and arc certainly inadequate to proteB: its entrance. 1 he fid1: 
po,ver "\Vith \Vhich the States fhould be at war, would find. thcfe unable 
to oppofe any naval force which it ihould fend to occupy the harbour. 
Goat-Ifland has been ceded by the frate of Rhode-Ifland to the United 
States. 

In Rhode-Ifland there is the fc1.me freedom of religious "\vorfhip and 
opinion , as in PennfylYania. Baptifrs and Quakcrs are the moil prcvajl- . 
ing fccrs ; but the people in general, in this ifland, are far frorn being 
religious overmuc!t. In the whole ifland, which is fifteen miles long and 
three miles broad, there is no church, except at Newport; and to this the 
country-people do not refort aooYC four times in the year. The people 
of this frate arc reputed to be indolen~, quarrelfome, and litigious. 1"'hcfc 
faults of characrcr, if jufi:ly imputed, are fuiiicici1t to account for their 
po,:erty. There is {aid to be a great uncertainty of politica~ opinions in 
Rhodc-liland: they \Verc not unfavourable to the abominable tyranny 
tl Robefpicrrc; they arc far lcfs friendly to France iince the guilt of 
that tyranny has been fupprcffed, and order refi:ored Before the '\Yar. 

3 S 2 there 
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there "\vere many opulent inhabitants in Rhode-Iiland: at prefent, onlf 

the ruins of their houfes, and the traces of their former inclofures, re

rrlain to be feen. 1""he houfes are either defolate, or are inhabited in. 

their lcaft ruinous parts, by people v1ho, on account of the fmallnefs of 

-t;heir capitals, their diflike to labour, and rnany other reafons, are much 

inferior in condition to the people of the other parts of New England. 

In the high--church of Newport, there is a monu1ncnt erected by the

order of Louis the fixteenth, to the Chevalier de TERN AY. He was 

comtnander of the fleet \\'hjch conveyed :t\1. IlocHAl\IBEAU and the 

French army to A1nerica. He died at .... Tev1port in the year 1780. The 

infcription is jn a very firnplc ftylc, nnd fpeaks very much in honour of' 

M. de Ternav. 
•' 

1'he State of Rhode-I!land is yery proud of having giYen birth to Ge-

neral Green, one of the greatefr, if not abfolBtely the greatefr, of Ame

rican generals. He \vas, by birth, a Quaker, and was a refped:able 

trader in Newport. But, for the {ake of liberty, he quickly fhook off 

the prejudices of his feet, and aband~ n.ed his bufinefs~ He 'vent, in the. 

Ycry beginning of the -v ~ar, to contend againi1: Britifh opprefil.on. In the 

v\-holc courfc of this n1-cn1orable war, there \Yas not a battle, not a ikir-· 

1nifh, in V{hich Green did not difringuifh hi1nfelf by fignal valour, and 

extraordinary military talents. His found and difcerning n1ind rendered 

ftcn the 1nofi: important iervices in the Council. He is, above all, fa-
11ous for his expedition into the fonthern ftates, in the year 1781. At 

the head of a flnall force of not more than one thaufand or one thoufand 

one hundred men, fcarcely clad, ra\v, and animated by nothing fo much 

as by their confidence in General Green perfonally ; he, by a yariety of 

the mofi: ikilful ftratage1ns, and plans of annoyance, and by the exertion 

of extraordinary courage, forced the Eng1iih to retire gradually from the 

provinces of Upper Virginia, 1 orth Carolina, a 1cl ahnofr all South. Caro

lina; delivering the injured, harrailed, and fcattered inhabitants of thofe 

defolated territories, from the 1nifcry and oppreffion under which they 

had long groaned. He reftored the unhappy fugitives to their habita

. ions, and compelled th.c Englifu to retire into York and Charlc:lto\\·n, 
v-7 here 
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:-=1;.rhcre they were foon finally vanquifned by the joint arms of the Fr~nch 
nd An1cricans. Green, no lcfs humane in victory, than brave and en

tcrprifing in warfare, ftained his triumph with no atrocities, notwitl...
franding the provoking example which ha.d been fct by the Eng1iih. :-Ic 
was the ardent friend of liberty, without laying af1dc, on this accou!.1t, 

11 refpecr to natural jufi:ice and humanity. His whole life "\\·as fpent in 
· continued train of virtuous aCtions. After thefe illufi:rious deeds in t~1e 

field, he v;as hailed as the deliverer of the fouthcrn fi:ates, and receiYed the 

thanks of the Congrefs. He died \vithin a few years after the efi.abEih
ment of A ~nerican freedom. The Con~.rrcf· erected, a: tl.lc pP blic ex~ 
pence, a monLtncnt in honour of his patriotifin, his virtue , and his 
talents; and in fu doing, gratified the CJ.rneft dt:fire of all truc-hearted . 
Americans. 

The State of Rhodc-Iiland had, likewi~,, Hnother e1ninent perfon~. 
whofe tnilitary talents and yalorous acli \·ity di ... : .-.g ldhcd hinl, on the~ 
one hand, though not fo much as did his notorious perfidy and bafenefs 
on the other. This was the traitor A ~:--~;.;t:,**. t IIe \vas, before the, 
war, a trader and dealer In cattle, as I have been afiured. He efpoufea, 
with great ardo:1r, the caufe of his native country. He quickly diftin-
3u1:fue<..l himfelf by the expedition into Canada, and by that i~1mous and. 
ua in<T march through the 1.veftern parts of the province of Maine to the 
river of St. Lorenzo, a tract "\vhich had been, hitherto, accounted inac
ceffible to an arn1y. A***** vYas one of the inferior comnianders un-· 
der General Gates, and had a fuare in the glory of the fortunate day of 
Saratoga. In n1any engagements, previous to the great and dccifive 
c.vents of that day, he had grea ly diftingui:fbed himfelf. Soon after, the 
t~nprincipled .A ***·t:~t:-, being corrupted by Englifh gold, to· his eternal in
famy, became, towards the clofe of a war in '-"''hich he had fo gallan ly~ 
fought, the -vvorft ene ny of his native country. He defired, no doubt; 
to preferye his rank, and expeCted as lTIUCh, as was clear fror11 the confi
dence with which he folicited it. But the Englifh government, though , 

t A* : 11' * '~ is, however, well known to have been a native of Norwich, in C nncc-· 
ticut.-Tranjlato.,.. 

the . 
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they could avc. il thcrnfelvcs of treachery, abhorred· the traitor. A*~*~;..., 

lives v.rith a large or a fmall penfion, God knows in vvhat corner of Eng

land, covered ,vith ignorniny, and aware, that hi s name is never pro
nounced by his fcllov\'-countrytnen vvithout abhorrence, and that he 

mutt e v-er be detefted a· the treacherous, though unfucccfsful betrayer of 

An1erican ti·ccdom. "What will the Americans do to me, if I f~1ll int 

their hand~?" faid he once to a prifoner. " T hey vvill tal-c away that 

leg fron1 you, vvh· eh you broke in their fervice, and bury it hcnour

ably/' anf-vvercd the prifoner, " then, by th other, they \vill hang you 

1p as a traitor.'' 
After fJ?ending an evening at the houfe of S_\ rviU EL ELEl\1 in the coun

try, and after halting for an hour in Newport, I '''cnt gladly on board a 

fchooner belonging to Bofton, to take 1ny pailabc to Providence. I \NUS 

to return "\Vi thin the fpace of t-vvo days fron1 that town ; as I expected n1y 

horfe to arrive within this time ; and propofcd then to proceed towards 

New L0ndon, along the great bay by which Rhode-Ifland is feparated 

fi·om the 1nain-land. The V\7ind, though fair vlhcn \VC fct fail, Yeered 

about V\rithin the fpace of an hour, fo that we \Ycre forced to return to 

I TeV\-port. after ha\'ing been three hours tacking ~bout at {ea, "\vithout 

advancing tv.o n1ilcs on our voyage. I pailcd the rcfr of the day in 

I.,. ewport, \Vith my friend Samuel Elen1, the bcit of Qnakers, and the 

worthiefr of tnen. He is a bachelor, rich, fond of trade, and of rural 

Ete. 

BRISTOL.-W ARREN. 

'!V orth ' Smnuc1 Elen1 frill iniifred upcn doing the honours of the 

.country to-wards me. On Saturday, the 2-1th, he conducted n1e to the 

extren1ity of the iiland, where I n1ight obtain a pafiage to Briitol. His 

·politene[s· was joined to an engaging umplicity of rnanncrs, extrcn1cly 

different from that roughnefs and drynefs of addrefs, \vhich are ufually 

attributed to the Quakers. 
Although I travelled by a way different fro1n that by v.rhich I had en

tered the ifland, yet I could perceive no rcn1arkable div-eriity, in either 
the 
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the appearance of tl e d,vclling-houfes, the cultivation of the foil, or the 
general character of the hufbandry. The profpeet of the bay, of the 
j:flets "Vvith which it is interfperfeJ, and the main-land contiguous to the 
bay, is extremely pleafing. The paifage from the i:fland to Brifiol is a 

mile in breadth; it is croifed in a ferry-boat with a fingle fail; it is large,_ 
deep, and fecurc: the only inconvenience attending it is, that horfes can
not be eafily brought on board it; my horfe \tvas confiderably hurt in the 
attempt. 

On the oppofite :fhore, as far as to Warren, a difrancc of fi'x or {even 
miles, the land is more fandy, and more frony, than in the i:fland: but~. 
it yields great quantities of fruit and of pulfe, that is reputed to be of· 
Yery excellent quality. 

13rifrol is a frnall fea-port town lying on the bay. It carries on fon1e· 
trade to the Antilles. In the year 1 7 7 5, the hou{es \vere almofr air 
burnt to the ground by Captain****, who con1manded a {mall Engli:fh 
fquadron. They hayc been rebuilt, and arc now more numerous than) 
before that difafrer. 

Warren is nearly fuch another port-tovvn as Briftor; eight or ten iliips 
a year arc built in it. Barrington, another fmall fea-port to-vvn, which 
i ' diYirlcd from Warren only by a river of its own name, was begun to· 
be built in the year 176g, and confifts now of about one hundred anrl. 
fifty good houfes. Some few merchants refidc in thefe three {ea-port 
to1vns; but the ihip b longing to then1 arc for the mofi: part employed: 
in the trade from Providence. Thefe fmall villages arc much better 

'-·~ 

built than Nc\Yport. The value of land has rifen here to at leafr three 
ti1nes as much as it forn1erly V\Tas, according to an cftir11ate founded upon. 
the prefent amount of the taxes. 

Two miles beyond Warren, the road turns to Providence in Malfa-· 
·hufctts. rrhc land is there, for icveral miles, fo i:'1ndy and hoggy, that_ 

no {tones can be found for fences. On the other hand, wood is fo fcarcc, . 
and fo cofrly, that it can as little be applied to this ufe as frones. Yet· 
he fields arc enclofcd vvith fences, w hi eh, to tvvo-thirds of the height,. 
re formed of turf:·, with crof~-bars of tin1ber abo,·e.. In. other places 

where 

,/ 
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\\here fl:ones are not fo fcarce, the fences are forn1 d one-half o" i1:onc~) 

one half of '' ood. 
I knc\ r not whether it n1ight be, that the inforn1ation vvhich I r -

ceived in Newport, impreiled tnc \vith unfa-vourable prejudice, againft the 
people of I{hodc-Ifland: but I could not help J.hinking, that, in the 

:fhort part of my \vay vvhich !)OW led through the itate of l\!Iaif<Ic·rufctt , 

I rcceiYed much more obligi 1g anf-v -ers to n1y enquiries, tt an in th dif

tricr which I had left. 

I had, however, no reafon to con1plain of my reception '' ith 1\1os I:S 

BR 0 ,~;r N' to whom I had a letter of introduCtion frorn vVilliarn ~ufi . 

l-Ie lives in a £.1.rn1 not far from the upper bridge over Deacon's I i\·er, ou 
the vvay to ProYidence. Mofcs Brown i:3 a very firict Qu"kcr; becan1e 

a Qua~'er upon conviction; and has been fuch for the fpace of forty ycan. 

l-Ie acquired a confiderable fortune in trade, of which he has refigned the 

greater part to his fon ; and he hin1felf now lives in quiet cefiation from 

bufinefs. tranfacring nothing of that fort upon his own account. Not

"vithfranding the ruitic fimplicity of his manners, he ieen1ed to be a very 

l\¥orthy man. He preifed me to fray with him for the evening, telling 

me, that he did not aik n1e in the way of empty complitnent, but that 

if he had not deiired my company, he w·ould not have given me the in
vitation. I cxcufed myfelf, by 1nentioning, that as I had but very little 

ti1 1c to fpcnd at Providence, and as the -yveather, though generally un

certain, '-''as no\V fair, I mufr, therefore, avail myfclf of the prefent mo 

tnent, and proceed on my journey. 

The environs of Providence arc more intercfring than thofe of Nc\v

port: and they give to an approaching traveller, very fayourable ideas of 

the to\vn \vhich he is about to enter. The hill at the foot of ·which the 

tO\Yll lie,, and over ·which you mufr pafs into it, is interfedcd into two 

parts by a paved road, "Yvhich has .a flow and gentle defcent. The 

town lies on both fides of the river: a ' ell-confrrnCted bridge affords a 

ready COlnmunication bct"\veen its two uivifions. Lofty, vvell-built and 

vvell-furnifhed houfes, arc nun1crous in this tovvn, V{hich is bccon1ing 

continually larger : and the profpeB: of an encr~afe of wealth and po-
puloufnef' 
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puloufnefs, has induced the inhabitants to fct apart a confidcrable ex
tent of the adjacent hill for new buildings. The trade of Providence, as 
I mentioned above, is four or five times as great as that of ... C\Vport. 
Its exports are partly from this fratc, and in part frotn Mafiachufetts and 
Connecticut. A difrillery, perhaps the greateft in the American State , 
exteniive manufactures of nails and of other forged iron-V\-~ork, contribute 
much to the exportation from this place. 

In the courfe of this lafr year, endeavours have been n1ade to intro .. 
duce the manufacture of cotton-yarn and fruffs into ProYidence. The 
author of this undertaking fays, that he finds it already profitable: But I 
fhould fufpect this to be, rather the boafr of fanguine expectation, and of 
felf-conceit, than the actual truth of the fati:s. All rr..achines in America 
are indeed more or lefs profitable : but the machinery which requires 
\vorkmen to be employed about it, is by no means to be compared vrith 
that of Europe, where a truly good workman gets one-half lefs than in 
Atnerica, efpccially in its fea-port towns.* 

There are fome fuips from Providence engaged in the accurfed traffic 
of negroes, in contempt of the orders of Congrefs, by which it has bee 
forbidden. The merchants concerned in this trade perfuadc themfelves, 
that Congrefs cannot alter the Confritution; and therefore think, that in 
fpite of whatever Congrefs fuall order, they may continue the fiave-trade 
till 1808, the year fixed in the Confritution for its final ceffation. They 
allege farther, that cyery frate poffeffcs a right to decide for itfelf in re
gard to this traffic ; and that the ftate of Rhode-Hland has not, as yet, 
made any enaCl:ment againfr it. They therefore purchafe negroes, and 
carry them to fale in Georgia, where there is ri.o prohibition of any fort 
againfr the trade. ..Nearly twenty fhips from the harbours o£ the United 
States are employed in the importation of negroes to Georgia, and to 
the Weft-India ifies. 

I am furprj{ed, that, ~vhile there is fo fuong and general a difapproba-. 
tion of this whole trade, and \Vhile it is in fuch direct contradiction to 

* Farther details concerning the trade of tl .is place, with an account of the trade and 
onfiitution of Rhode-Tf1and, may be feen in the journal of he tour of 1796. 

3 T the 
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the fpirit of freedom, and to the predominant fentiments throughout 

America, Congrefs :fhould neglect to interpofe, and entirely fupprefs it 

here. I was informed, that this is about to happei1 : But it is likewife to 

be o\vned, that tlie merchants of Rhodc-Hland carry on the ilave-trade 

in a \vay lefs offenfive to humanity, than that in "'·hi eh it is conducted 

by the merchants of Europe. 'I'hey take but one negro for every ton. 

of the :ihip; while the Engliih merc\ants, it is faia, take from one and 

a half to t,,.o negroes a ton. Even in fetters, the negroes have more 

room, and fufler lefs. ·rfhe iliips engaged in this trade are ufually not 

very large ; and the negroes, as I was ailured, C:omn1only arrive at the 

place of their deftination in good health. 

There goes b·ut a iingle -effel from Providence· to the whale-fiihery ... 

Ill fuccefs has occaiioned fome others, which "vere formerly employed in 

the fame £ihery, to be \vithdrawn fron1 it. The maritime traffic from 

Providence is principally that to China, and to Nootka Sound. The 

augmentation of the number of the ihips belonging to this port, the in

creafe, and the improved elegance of the buildings., is more the confe

quence of the growing wealth• of the people of the place, than of any 

new refort of foreigners to fettle liere~ r. 

This iinall ftate, fituate in the miadle of Ne,v England, differs much 

from that frate, by peculiarity of cuftoms, ufages, and opinions, which,. 

whether good or bad, have neceffarily a great influence upon the govern

ment. There fecms to be a general aefire for a change of the confritu-

tion of Rl1odc-Iila11d. · · 

The population of this whole ftate amounts to about iixty-eight thou ... 

fand fouls. The· high eft amount of the taxes is t\venty.'-thoufand dollars 

in the year. When it is confiderea, that the Governor"s falary is only 

fix hundred and fixty-fix dollars and t\vo-thirds; and that the members 

of the affetnbly receive no falary ; this 1noderate fum wiU· not be thought 

inadequate to the purpofes to V\7hich it is to be applied: Newport fur

niihes three thoufand nine hundred and iixteen. dollars, two-thirds of this 

fum ; and Providence contributes feven thoufand one hundred and twenty 

dollars. The taxes paid by the country are nearly equal to thofe fi-om 

he tovvns. There are but few poor to be n1aintained by public charity, 
111 
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in this ftatc. The roads are repaired by the comn1on labour of the inha- · 
bitants. No extraordinary expence is ever applied to the improvement 
of the roads. The ftate is fo finall, that thcfe peopl-- give thetnfelves very 
little concern about highvYays. In travelling, they call the roads good or 
bad, wit}1out farther care. When there is any thing of indifpenfible ne
ceffity to be done to thetn, they then raifc a Yoluntary fubfcription to ac
complifh .it. 

The number of people really opulent in· th1s frate, is not confidcrable; 
nor is the number much greater of thofe vvho affect the appearance o£ 
''Taltn ; for this lafr is pre ~ented by the democratical fpirit of the confri
tution, ana by tl c tone of public opinion tHroughout the countr,y. There 
are, befi.des, certain taxes impofed, particularly upon thofe who live in a 
futnptuous fryle. There is in Providence a college for the education of, 
youth in the different branches of learning; but fo far is it from being 
very en1inent or in high reputation, that they who wifh to give their 
children a good education) fend them to Mafrachufetts or Connecticut. 
The fund for the fupport _of this college were befrowed chiefly by Bap
tifts ; in confcquence of"'. ich it is fettled, that the prefident, and the 
greater part of the other teachers 1nufr belong to that religion; and they 
are, therefore, chiefly young perfons of the Baptifr feel: who are educated 
111 1t. The Quakcrs are not much in fa.vour here. They have an aufre
rity in their appearance, an extravagance in their principles, and an oddity 
in their cufroms, and even in their drefs, which, in my opinion, differ 
widely a 1d difadvantagcoufly from the amiable fimplicity of the character " 
and manners of the Quakers of Philadelphia. 

But here, as elfewhere, the Quakers fi:rongly difapprove of fJav-ery, and 
of the traffic in negroes. On this account they are looked on 'vith an 
ev.il eye by the ilave ov-vners ; becaufe the fmallnefs of the fi:ate renders it 
exceedingly cafy for the flaves receiving any encouragement to that effect, 
to make their efcape frorn ~heir mafrers. 

In Providence there arc fome rich merchants, who expend their wealth 
-by living in a confiderably fumptuous fryle. Such are Mefrrs. CLAR~ 
and NIGHTINGALE. l had a letter of introduB:ion to them. The former 

T t 2 received 
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received me very hofpitably, and iecrried to be a man of ound intelli
gence, and confiderable information. By him I "\Vas introduced to an 
inhabitant of the to\vn, who had lately returned from France. This 
man fpoke ftrongly againfi the revolution, and the crimes to 'vhich it 
had giyen birth. He, at the fame time, related, that at the Caftle of 

Vincennes, he had obtained .an excellent bargain of the property of an 
e1nigrant, and named others \Vho had been as great gainers as he, by the 

profcriptions and confifcations ; I kno\v not the gentleman's name ; if I 

did, I fhould think it my duty to make it public. 
The richefr merchant in Providence is JoHN BROWN, brother to 

Mofes Brow , the Quaker above tnentioned. In one part of the town 
he has accompliihcd things that, even in Europe, "\\-ould appear confi
derable. At his own expcnce he has opened a paifage through a hill to 
the river, and has there built wharfs, houfes, an extenfive diftillery, and 

even a bridge, by which the road from Ne,vport to Providence is fhort
ened by at leafr a mile. He has fold many of his houfes. At his wharfs 
ate a number of yeff'els, which are conftantly receiving or difcharging 

cargoes. In his diftillery he maintains a great number of oxen, the la-

-bour of which is extremely ufeful, and a great faving of e:xpencc to him .. 
I haq no letter of introduction to him ; and my fray in Providence was. 

too ihort to admit of my becoming acquainted with hitn. I exceedingly 

1' gretted to find myfelf obliged to leav.e the town, without converfing 
ith a man, the extent of whofe efrablifhments, and the fuccefs of whofe 

rade, evince hi1n to be a perfon of extraordinary intelligence and en-

largen1cnt of mind. . 
At Providence, and throughout the whole frate, the produce of the 

· ~nd is nearly the fame as in the iiland. It yields of :naize from fifteen 

o twenty bufuels an acre, and of. other produce in proportion. There 

are tvvo churches in :Providence, one for Anabaptifts, another for Preiby
terians. 1"'hey are diftinguifued for the neatnefs and fimplicity in their 

ftrucrure and decorations. 
he "\-Vages to fhip-carpenters and other labourers are nearly the fatne 

· n Nc\vport and Providence, as in New Bedford. :But negroes are almoft 
the only ftrYants to be feen. 

The 
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The frate of Rhode I11and, and particularly the ifland, have fuffered 
a confiderable lofs of population by emigration to the newly occupied 
lands, and in particular to Canada. Fewer in proportion have gone from 
Maifachufetts than from this frate. Befides, Maffachufetts is receiving 
a continual influx of new inhabitants. There are banks in both thefe 
ftates. That of Newport is of recent ere&ion. Its notes are generally 
for one dollar each. 

SCITUATE AND FISH'S TAVERN. 

Scituate is a townfhip. Fifh' s Tavern,. ·where I paifed Sunday, is at~ 
the difrance of t~"enty-fix miles from the town. The road thither, lead ~ 
over hills, is frony, rugged, and indeed as bad as a road can poffibly be. 
The farther you proceed on the vvay from the Providence, fo much the 
more barren is the appearance of the foil, and fo much poorer and more · 
unfrequent are the d,velling-houfes. There is an extenfive tra& of wood, 
confifi:ing chiefly of dwarfifh, oaks, firs, and birches.. The n1eadows are 
indifferent, and unimproved by culture ; yet fome pretty good cattle are 
to be feen upon then1. Sometimes thefe meadows open in the midft of 
the wood; in other infrances they are only adjace11:t to it. Some of the 
fmall rivers put in motion. faw-mills, and iron .. works, which have been 
erected upon them ; yet all has an air of poverty and me-annefs. Some 
beautiful val~s are feen as one travels along this road. The weather is fo 
rainy, that even the worft meadows difplay an extraordinary luxuriance 
of grafs for this time of the year. 

On my arrival at the inn, I found there Mr. TnuMBULL, a rnember 
of Congrefs, who \\.,.as on a journey "''ith his family. I had fcen him once 
before in Philadelphia. 

NORWICH. AND NEvV LONDON .. 

After paffing Fi:fh's Tavern, I found my way not quite fo bad, for about· 
{even miles farther, frill within the territory of Rhode-I:lland, and througl . 
a tract of country nearly :Gmilar to that by which I had come hither. 
;vhen I had entered the confines of Connecticut, 1 found both the laud 

'fr 
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and the road5 in a better condition. On tlie borders the foil is nearly 

the fame, hut in a better ftatc of cultivation. 1'he houfes, indeed, ar-e 

not greatly better. Yet both thefe and the fields, the farther you ad

vance, alfutne a more advantageous appearance. There arc a good many 

ftrcatns .of tnodcrate breadth; a?d though along the "\V hole road the land 

be light and fandy, yet the hay-fracks are frequent and large, and the 

nutnbcr of the cattle n1ufr, of courfe, be confidcrablc. At Norwich are 

a nutnber of tnills, forges, and faw-v~rorks. 1"'his {mall to\\rn lies on a 
creek or river, which falls into the river Than1es, jufr v.'here that riYer 

begins to be navigable. The harbour lies at about two miles difrance. 

Frotn Nor-wich to New London the foil is better, though frill light. 

The furface of the country .is diverfified by feveral vales, through which 

~rarious Jmall rivers, creek~, and frrean1lets, difcharge their waters into the 

Thames. Clutnps of trees, like thofe in England, are fcattered over all 

the fields. The profpeCl: is not extenfive, but fmiling and agreeable. 

The houfes are larger, and 1nore handfomely decorated. The inhabitants 

arc better clad, and make as good an appearance as thofe of Maifachu

.ictts. One part of the road is in a very good frate of repair, and a toll is 

exad:cd for horfcs and "''aggons paffing along it. The navigation of the 

river admits veifch of an hundred tons burthen to come up as far as 

Nor\\1ich; and this, "Tith the trade of New l.Jondon, gives an air of a&i

vity and anitnation to the whole country adjacent. You enter the town 

by a pailagc cut over the declivity of a hill.; perhaps lefs carefully finiihed 

than that at Providence, yet not prccipitcus, and far fron1 being bad. 

New London lies on the banks of the river, at two miles difrancc frotn 

the fca. Its principal fl:rect is a mile in length. The houfes do not 

frand clofe together; but the intervals between them are fmall, and are 

every day n1ore and n1ore filled up with new buildings. An adjacent 

frrect, running parallel to the main frreet, contains feveral con{Idcrable 

and handfome houfes. New London was burnt in the year 1781, by 

the Englifh, under the direction of the ****·:i'** ARNOLD; and the da .. 
n1age done on that occafion \Vas equal to the fum of five hundred thau

fand dollars. It is at prefent among the towns of the fourth dcr .; .and 

though it be environc{l 'vith rocks, its afpeCl: is fufficiently agreca ]e. 
N \V 
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e v London is reckoned the principal fea-port town in Connecticut. 
Tlie anchorage is fafe; the depth of water confidcrable ; the entrance 
difficult. The harbour is protected by the two forts of.-Grefworth, on 
the eafr banks of the Thames,-and Trumbull, on the oppofite bank on 
which the town frands. I faw only the latter, which is in a bad condition. 

But, attention to thefe fortifications is the lefs neceifary, on account 
of the fmallnefs of the river-.. Ships belonging to Norwich take in their 
cargoes at New London; thofc which exceed one hundred and twenty 
tons burthen, take their lading in Connecticut river, at Newhaven. 

In regard to the cuftorn-houfe, the difrricr of New London lately extended 
to Connecticut river. The repreftntations of the merchants on the latter 
river, to the lafl: feffion of Congrefs, procured the port of this river to be 
erected into a~ new cotnmercial difrrict; and the diftricr of New Londo ~ 
to be limited to the ports Qf New London, Norwich, and Stonington_. a 
fmall-port on the river Stoncg, in that p~rt of Connecticut \vhich is adja- · 
cent to Rhode-Iiland. The difrricr ofNe\v I..~ondon employs, at prcien~, 
about :fix thoufand tons 6f fhipping in the foreign trade, an equal quan
tity in the coailing trade, and . fix or feven fmall veifcls which belcH g to 
Stonington, and are engaged in the capture of frock fiihes. The vcfTels · 
belonging to the foreign trade arc, at an average, of one hundred and 
ten tons burthen each. Thofe in tlie coafring trade are veflcls of eighty 
tons. The exports from New London were, in the year 1791, five hun
dred and eight thoufand nine hundred and ninety-three dollars in v-alue; 
in I7Q2, five hundred and nineteen thoufand three hundred and . tliirty
three dollars; in 17Q3, five hundred and forty-eight thoufand fix hun-· 
dred and fifty-eight dollars; in 179·1, five hundred and :fixty-three thou
fand four hundred and fixty-cight dollars; in · 1795, five hundred and 
{even teen thoufitnd ei o-ht hundred and fifty-eight dollars. 

The exports from Ne'v London are fent, almofi all, to the \\rcfr In
ia ifles. They confift of horfes, dried beef and pork, mules, fowls, cat

tle of all forts, beans and peafc, timber, butter, chcefc, and fait fi1h. Theic 
articles arc named here in the order of the quantities in whic.::h they ~re 
xported: that of hich there i .the greatefl: proportion exported, b ing 

named 
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nan1ed firfl:; and that lafl: , of "\vhich the exportation is the fmalleft. 

Horfes and black cattle are reared in great numbers in this frate; · 

but a great proportion of thofe which arc hence exported, come from 

the northern ftatcs of N ew York, Vermont, New Hampihire, and Malfa .. 

chufetts. 
The negligence of the merchants of Albany, Vv·hich fuffers a profitable 

.trade to be carried away from them; and the ac1ivity of the failors and 

merchants of New London, in lading· and unlading their veff"els; are the 
principal caufes which enable the people of this port to engrofs fo much of 

a traffic fo adva .tageous. It is affirmed, that though the cattle be crowded 

:together in the veifels, to an incredible number, not one out of an hun

dred dies in the paffage. The ihip-o\vner fupplies the fodder, which 

:is always the beft that .can be procured. The captain has a ·Certain 

·monthly hire, but no fhare in the profits of .the freight; only, when he is 

intrufted with the charge of the {ale in the ifiands, he then receives five 

per cent commiffion. 
All the cattle exported from Norwich, .and often a1fo thofe from Con

·netl:icut River, come by land to New i...~ondon, and are there put on 

board fuch vefiels as are ready to receiYe them. Salted pork and beef, but

ter and cheefe, are likewi{e exported from this harbour, in large quan

tities, to the other frates. Many of the ihips which convey thefe cargoes~ 

take returning cargoes to Europe, or to the colonies. The whole expor

tation to Europe confifrs of not more than a dozen :!hip's cargoes a year, 

"\V hi eh _go to England or Ireland, and confift of wood, lint-feed, potatoes, 

pearl-allies, and fi1mac, which a merchant of this port prepares for ex

portation, by an in,::ention of his own, for the fole benefit of .which he 

enjoys a patent .right Jor the fp.tce of fifteen years. The fun1ac grows in 

great plenty on the uncleared grounds.. 1 t is fi rfr cut into {mall .pieces, 

and dried, then reduces to a coarfc pow der, and in this condition applied 

to the purpofes of dyeing. It is ·{()ld at the rate of eighteen dollars and 

one-third a barrel; and for thefc lafr two years there have been .exported 

ot lefs than two thoufand barrels a year. 
s to the fifhe~y, the .Places 'v.here the fi:lhcs ..are tak-en, i ... at {uch .a 

difranc~, 
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diftance, that the £ihcs cannot be brouo-ht to New London to be dried. 

This bu:Gnc:f· is carried on bct\vecn the ifles adjacent to the pro rince of 

Maine, and the coa:fl:s of Labrador; but, for ready fale, the fi:{h is brought 

to Nevv London, and thence to the colonies, and to New York or Bofton. 

The Yeifels are then freighted, ufually to the colonic~ , rarely, if ever, to 

Europe. The merchants of Connecticut have not fufficient capital to 
enable them to await the flow return of money fron1. the trade to Eu

rope. The cargoes fent from ConneB:icut, are aln1ofr all defrincd fo 

Bo:fl:on or New York: There are, ho\vever, fome exceptions. 

The veifels of this port do not all belong to the merchant of 1 ew 

London. Some of the1n arc the property of n1erchants belongino- to 
Har.tford and Ne-vv York. Fe,v merchants in Connecticut trade to tl 
extent of more than thirty thoufand dollars, even including with their 

capital, their credit, which, indeed, does not go far. The capital of the 

merchants experiences here a much finaller annual augn1entation, than 

in any other port of America. In. the courfe of thefe lai1: years, it has 

· ncreafed about a fifth part ; and in this incren1ent is included the im

.provement and incrcafe of the buildings of the to,vn. I received all thefe 

particulars of information fro1n Mr. I-IuNTI _TGTO~, collector of the cuf

toms for this port; a man of integrity, difcernment, and correct infor

mation. 
The beft land in the whole diftric1, which lies in the neighbourhood 

of the to\\~n, does not cofr more than t-vYenty-five dollars an acre. Its 

average rate is one-third more than in Rhode-Ifland, includ· ng the i:lle. 

The price of labour is alfo higher here. Labourers in hufbandfy receive 
·here two-thirds of a dollar a day, or froh1 thirteen to fourteen dollars a 

month. The winter, or the time in 'vhich the cattle mufr be fupplicd 
with dry fodder, lafrs fron1 four 1nonths and a halt to five months. Many 

-of the farmers never houfc their cattle. There is, on this account, a want 

of fralls and cow-houfes; but the more opulent farn1ers are more careful 

()f their cattle in the winter. 
New London contains four thoufand inhabitants. It has a bank that 

was e:fl:abliilied in the year 1782, and of which the capital is fifty thou

a d dollars. It has, however, been aug1nented by othe.r fifty tl1oufand 
~ U do1lar .. 
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dollars. The management is the fame as that of the bank at Hartford, 

but I am not able to explain it. The notes are for a dollar. The divi

dend upon the capital is three and a half and four per cent., payable 

. half yearly. New London is the principal town of the county of the 

fame na1ne. It contains about thirty-fi.ye thoufand inhabitant:, of '"'hom 

five hundred ar_e flaves. 

CHELSEA. 

Proceeding from New London to Hartford, I was obliged to travel 

back, by the way of 1 T orwich. But infread of paffing that town, I 
"\vent by its {ea-port, which is named Chelfea, and is faid to lie at the 

difrance of t\VO miles from the m oft populous part of the town of Nor

'vich. The river, "\vhich is formed by the junction of the Quinaboug 

and the Shctucket, begins here to take the na1ne of the Thames. The 
1'hames is f~id to be e·rery '\\There t\velvc feet deep, and is here about an 

eighth part of a mile in breadth. There n1ight be in it, as I paffed, 

bout a dozen fchooner , yacht , and brigs. On the two fides of the 

riYer there might be fro1n one hundred to two hundred handfon1c houfes. 

· Some of thefc hou{es "\-Vere of a very good appearance ; and there was a 

communication bct~veen the tV{O fides of the riyer by a "\vooden bridge. 

A mile from the bridge on the way to NorV\-ich, Quinaboug is fcen to 

precipitate itfelf over fomc pretty high rocks, 'vith a cataraCt v1hich is 

\Yell V\-orthy of being feen, particularly on account of its bo]d precipi

tous :Gtuation, and the height of the rocks by which it is formed, as "\Veil 

as on account of the uncon1mon appearance "\Yhich is occafioned by the 

fall of the ''Vater. 
The bank of Norwich, w hi eh "\-Vas efl:abliihed in tlie month of "- ay 

J /Q5, is fanned upon the fatne plan as that of Hartford. Its capital con

lifts of from fifty thoufand to t\vo hundred thoufand dollars ; for by the 

confl:jtution of the bank, it may be augmented fro1n the ftnallefi: to the 

largcfi. of thefe fums. The ihares are one hundred dollars each; and 

the note~, of vd1ich there have not yet been many iifued) are for half a 
dollar. 

.1. Tonvich 
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Nor\vich and Chelfea contain, togeth€r, about three thoufand inhabi
tants. Mills of all forts are fituate in the vicinity; and their bufinefs is 
very confiderable. 

Between Non.vich and Lebanon, particularly in the vicinity of Nor
'vich, there is a good deal of wood to be feen. Almoft all the tops of 
the hills are COVered with it. 1'he declivities, and the vales \Vithin r1c r 

of "\Yhich the way leads, arc, in general, under cultivation. 

LEBANON. 

In Connecticut, the lands are, for the greater part, appropriated 
pafturage for cattle. The environs of Lebanon yield mor'e, in th' s \·ay, 
than any other part of the State. The tovvnfhip lies in the county of 
Windham, which contains about twenty-nine thoufand inhabitants, of 
·whom one hundred and fixty arc negroes. The population of Lebanon 
amounts to about four thoufand fouls. Thofe houfcs, which are fituatcd 
together, may be from one hundred and fifty to one hundred and fixty; 
they lie all in a fingle ftrcet, "\vhich is between two and three hundred 
toifes in width, and ferves as a fort of con1mon pafiure for the cattle. 
The houfes are, in general, fmall, but neat; and, if they exhibit no fhe\V 
of affiuence, as little do they prcfent any rnarks of the \vretchcdnef~ of 
poverty. Such is, in general, the appearance of the houfes throughout 
Connecticut. 

Befide fhecp and fwine, of \Yhich the breed is good, and the nutnbe 
every where confiderable, the people of Lebanon keep, in general, for 
every two acres of land an ox, a cow, and a mule. They fell off, every 
year, a fourth part of their black cattle, without difiintl:ion of age. But 
horfes are not fold before they be three years old ; nor n1ules, till they be 
two years old. The farmers purchafe 1nulc.: for the '\\·ork of their £~rn1s, 
at the rate of forty or fifty dollars a head. 

A more ikilful hu:fbandry, a careful choice and culture of grafs-fecds, 
a judicious manuring of the lands, an attentive "\vatcring and cleaning of 
the n1eadovv-s, n1ight render the profits of the fanner {everal times greater 
than they at prefent arc. The exceffivcly high price of labour n1ay be 

3 U 2 alledged 
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alJ dged here, as elfc,vhcre, to be the great reafon of the prefent imper
fection of the huibandry of Connecticut. Yet fuch a reafon can have 

lcfs force in the cafe of pafrurage than in that of tillage. The true caufe~ 
arc ignorance and a bigottcd perfevcrance in old practices. Very little of 

the land here receives the benefit of manure. No pains is ufed to collect 
the dung vrhich might be eafily accumulated in large quantities. The 

labourers can earn from ten to t'velve dollars a 1nonth. The bd.1: land 

cofrs twenty dollars an acre. 
The houfe of Mr. Trumbull, men1ber of the Congrcfs has, like him

felf, an air of fimplicity and modefry. One finds it necelfary to make an 

effort of the mind, and to lay afide European pr~judices, in order to re
concile one's fclf to the idea, that this is the houfe of one of the rich eft 

n1en in the State, a n1an who holds one of the mofr in1portant places in 
the federal goyernment. I cannot fufficiently praife the hofpitality with 

which he received me, or the amiable qualities of his worthy fatnily. 

Mr. Trumbull has a brother who is famous for his genius in painting. 

He has undertaken a fcric · of hifrorical paintings of the mofr ren1arkable 

C\"ents of the war, by ¥thich his country's independence was dlablifhed. 

""evcral of thefe have been already exhibited in England, fince the efta

.)liih?lent of the prefent govern1nent of the United States. 

liARTFORD~ 

1~hc laud bct,veen L,ebanon and Hartford is nearly in the fan1e ftatc, 

a far as I have fecn, with the other parts of ConneCticut. The wood is 
chiefly fine oak and hickory. A few large trees are :fingly fcattcrcd here 

and there in the open fields. The " rood has the appearance of having 
ither been long fin cc planted, or elfe of belonging to the old native V\Toods 

·>f .A .. merica. The foil is light, and is very 1nuch covered ,,~ith froncs; 

though, \vhat is furprizing, the houfes are all of wood. The land is, 

cyery \\rhere, more or lefs hilly. It indeed expands into a fine plain for 

the (pace of eighty 1niles, along Connecticut River. The foil confifrs 
chiefly of a hard gra rel or fand. The meado\Vs exhibit more of a lively 
verd, re, and the d\velling-houfcs, ev-ery vhcre confiderably numerous in 

this 
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this frate, become frill more fo, the nearer y u approach to Hartford. 

T ou are rowed acrofs the river in a ferry-boat, in the immediate neigh
ourhood of the town. 

J felt myfelf difappointed when I heard that Colonel WAT\VORTH was 
not in the to\vn. I had becotne acquainted \vith him in Philadelphia ; 

and he had given me a preffing invitation to vifit him here. In the ex

pectation of finding hin1, I had ncgletl:ed to procure letters to any other 

perfon in this place. It \Vas farther unlucky, that feveral perfons, whofe 

wealth and perfonal importance ranked then1 atnong the mofr etninent 

men in the United States, \vere, ho,veyer, unable to give fatisfactory-an

fwers to thofe enquiries which I was the n1ofr deiirous to make; and I 
thus favv myfelf likely to be di:f.-.. ppointed in m y attempts to obtain any 

particular information concerning a town f a · i accounted to be the chief 

place in the State of Connec'ticut. Yet, i1 t '\ or three houfes, into 

-wh' eh I gained adtniffion, and in an ir1.1 ' , t vas much frequented by 
the people of the town, I n1et with fvn · it, blc and intelligent per

fons who refufed not to favour me witl an .. ~ · o the queftions which I 
put to them. The fol owing is the fubihu L.t ·Lat I was thus able to 

!earn. 
I. Hartford contains about fix thoufand inL ... b~tan~ . Their number 

··is yearly increa:fing in the fame proportion as e opu1ation of Nc\v 

London increafcs. 2. From fixty to eighty ve ~ ,~·.- s 01 from t'venty to 

fixty tons each, belong to this port, agreeably to "vhat I ·was told at Nc;.v 

London. Some fhip:; of t\vo hundred tons burtl en a ·e, at prcfent, 

· n building. Thefe mufr fail, ,,~ithout a lading, down the river, as it" 
ufual depth is not above fix feet of vv-ater. 3. 1."'he traffic ofii artford is, 
as to the exportation of provifons, the places to v.rhich thcfc arc exported, 

and the cargoes brought in rett rn, of the fame fort \Yith that of Ne\v 

London. 4. Land in thcfe parts coils, in the purchafe of a farn1, frotn 

thirty to forty dollars a.n acre; and it yields crops of "he ut. .5. The 
manufaCture of cloth ¥-'hich had been, {ome years, cfl:abliihed here, in 
which Colonel W atworth had a large concern, and "v hich had been car

ried to no inconfidcrable perfeCtion, is now in the decline. Thofe ·who 
firfi: 
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firfr engaged in this n1anufacture, have relinquifhed it. Their fuccefior

are threatened with great loffcs, in confequence of the :icarcity of work

n1en: for, it is fo much more profitable to go to fea as tnariners; and 

there are fo many invitations to fettle in the country as petty fanners; 

that but few, in comparifon, are difpofed to remain in the condition of 

"\vorking artifans in a 111anufacrure. Thefe circumftances are adv:crfe to 

the efi:ablifhtncnt of manufacrures in the United States in general. Yet, 

fincc machinery, applicable to almofr all the arts, is fo eaiily moved by 
the force of water and fire, the fatne quantity of human labour is no 

longer neceifary to manufactures. 

But, the neceffity for rnanufacturing efi:abli:fhments is not fo great in 
Connecticut as in rnany other places. For it is here ufual for every fa

n1ily to prepare their own clothing ; fo that the expence of clothing from 

Europe is little felt by the poorer clafs of the inhabitants. 

Hartford is a {mall town, regularly built, and interfeCl:ed by a fmall 

river which dcfcends, in its approach to this town, through many beautiful 

mcado,vs ; and fi1ch n1eadovvs arc very frequent in thefe parts. The houfes 

arc fmall and neat ; no one of then1, being of a better appearance than 

the rcfr. A houfc is no-vv in building for the reception of the n1ecting 

of the aifetnbly of the rcprefentativcs of the State, which are held, alter

nately, in Hartford and Ne\vhaven. The foundations of this houfe arc 

laid 'vith great folidity of frruB:urc, and arc built of a fort of red ftonc 

that is con11non in thi~ country. Its tv{o upper fiories are of brick ; and 

the vvholc is ahnofr finifhed.. Its appearance is very good; but it has a 

plainnefs and iimplicity, of which the French architects vvould, pcrhap~, 
not readily approYc. 

The appearance of the country round Hartford i, charming. It exhi
bit: a fucceill.on of n1cado\vs ~~hich arc naturally fo well watered, that 

they difplay, at all titnes, the lively verdure of fpriug. Black cattle, 

horfcs, and mules, in great numbers, are fecn feeding upon then1; and 

abundance of trees, cfpecially fruit trees, are difperfed .around then1. The 
land i.: not yet Yery con1pletcly occupied in this neighbourhood; and, by 

confequcnce, th~ . houfcs are not exceedingly ntunerous. .Neither are the 
houfe, 
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houfes fo handfomcly painted and decorated as in the environs of Boftoz . 
But, fmall as they are, they eafily contain every thing that is requiiite 
for the prefent accommodation of their inhabitants; all, in ihort, that, 
according to their own exprcffions, is ncceifary to render the1n comfort
able. The appearance of the oppofite fide of the river is frill the fame. 
On both fides are fine tneadows, ikirtcd by pretty high hills ·which run 
parallel to the river. 

During my fray in the inn, I learned that) in thofe parts of Connecli
cut which lie along the river, and contiguous to Maifach ufetts, there is a 
confiderable quantity of hemp produced, that fupplies materials for a ma
nufacture of fail-cloth in Springfield, in which twenty n1en are confl:antly 
employed, and which, during thefe feven years which have elapfed fince 
its efrabli!hment, has afforded large profits to the owners. 

Hartford is the chief town of the county of the fame name. The 
county contains thirty-two thoufand inhabitants, of whom about t\VO 

hundred and fifty are flaves. 
The bank in Hartford was erected 1n the month of May 1792, con-

ormably to an att of the lcgiflature of this State. Its capital is one hun
dred thoufand dollars, and may be augmented to five hundred thoufand. 
The :ihares are of four hundred dollars each. The directors are forbidden 
to circulate paper to the amount of more than fifty per cent upon the 
\ ~hole capital. This bank does but little bufinefs; and its rate of dividend 
is only three per cent for every fix months. Their notes, for a dollar each, 
are current in pay1ncnt, along Connecticut River, and for fon1.e di:fl::ance 
beyond. There is another bank v1hich alio accepts them in payment. 

MIDDLETOri. 

The country from Hartford to Middleton is chequered -with frequent 
\\·oods, and enlivened with numerous herds of cattle. , The road leads 
along the bank of a river; fo1nctimes approaching its edge, fon1etimes 
retiring, though never farther than half a mile, from it. After proceed
ing ten n1iles, I came to W efifield, a fmall {ea-port) where two or three 
.ihips, three brigs~ and t·\1 o fchoo .. ers> vvcre lying. The fuips 'vere built at 

idJI .ton, 
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Middleton, this very year. Other ihips, bcfide thcfe, belong alfo to V\T efr ... 
field, but the rcfr were out at fca. 

M idleton is the market-town to which tl;le farn1crs from the north~rrt 

arts of New York, Malfachufctts, and V crmont) bring for £~le, thofe 

horfes , mules, and black cattle which they can fpare, to be exported to 
the W efr India ifies. So1nc iinall vctiels take on board their cargoes at 

Middleton ; but, Ne\Y London, as I have already mentioned, is the more 

ufual place for lading. Hartford ihares with Middleton in the advan
tages of this cattle-market. Middleton is a handfome town, not inele
gantly built, and has trees planted along its fi:reets, but is not one-fourth 

part as large as Hartford. This iinall place has but few ihips. Middleton 
is, however, the feat of the cufrom-houfc for this difrrict, on account of its 
nearnefs to the mouth of the river, fron1 which it is not more than twenty
nine or thirty miles diftant. When the tide has flowed in, to its greateil: 

height, there is from nine to ten feet depth of water at Middleton. 
At the difrance of two miles from this town, there is a lead-mine vvhich 

is faid to have been wrought amid the neceffities of the late war. But, 

it is fo poor in ore, that the working of it would ruin the proprietor, even 

though the price of labour were cheaper. 
The exports from Middleton amounted, in the year 17.{)5, to the value 

of thirty-one thoufand three hundred and feventy-five dollars. It V\rJ ~' 

only in the year 1704 that the cufrom-houfc was efrabliihed here. A 
bank \vas inftituted in Middleton in the month of Otl:ober 17Q5. Its 
capital coniifrs of one hundred thoufand dollars ; and, by its conftitution, 
may be augmented to four hundred thoufand dollars. The regulation 
for its managen1ent are nearly the fame as thofc of the bank of Hartford. 

N o dividend has, as yet, been paid to the proprietors. 
Middleton is the chief town of the county of the fan1e name. The 

.wholc .nun1ber of inhabitants in the county is about nineteen thou£1.nd, of 

.w horn t'vo hundred arc fiayes. 
From Middleton, the highV\ray leads on toward N ewhaYen, between 

·the river and the hills -w-hich rife on each fide, in a parallel direction, and 

,' t .no rcat difrance from its banks. The a(pcct of this tratl: of country 
.15 
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s little intercfring; it is but thinly inhabited; its fields diJplay no. li ycJ / 
verdure; its c.1ltivation is negligent ; its general appearance is difagrce
a e. Here is a greater fho\V of wood, confifting cl icfly of oaks, and 

exhibiting no pines. Such is the frate of the country, to '·ithin te1• 

miles of Ne "haven. The way is {omctimes frony; fo1nctin cs n1erclv 

fandy. When you· come 'vi thin ten miles of Newhaven, the hiliJ 
gradually fubiide ; and you nafs along a tra& of tnorafs. The pain, 
equifite to make ti1e road firm and dry, though it might lr!" ·e been 

eafily fucce sful, ap ears to have been neglected. The t\lc rifcs tc•-

within four miles of Ne -7 haven; and often fo fvvells the fn1all ri vcr of the 

fame nan1e, as t) make it fpread oyer the highV\·ay. To-dar it ''as dif-
·ufed to the difrance of half a mile. \V ere the land here lefs 1narih r~ 
and lefs frequently flooded ; yet the foil is fandy and incapable of fcrtilit., r. 
Some filver firs are thinly fcattered over this tr,acr, and mak<; but a poor 

1Ippearance. It has not the appearance of a tertitory fit t"Gr tilla~e, but 

may anfwer \Yell enough for pr~fture-land. 

NEWHAVEN. 

· The l:own of Newhaven covers a pretty large fpacc of ground; for, it· 
l1oufes are detached, by confider-able intenrals, from one another. A 
11un1ber of corn-fields lie i11 the very middle of the to,vn. The frrects 
cro:h one another at right angles, and arc :fhadcd with ro ~s of trees. 
The houfes are ahnolt: all of 'vood, and there is none of them handfome. 

Two great itone buildings, belonging to the college, with the church an 

the alfembly-houfe, fl:a·nding round the church-yard, oompofc the prin ... 

'ipal part or the town~ 
But, the afpe8: of this town h., on the whole, pleafing. Its fituatio 

feems to be a healthy one ; arid, it is belie,-cd, that the proportion ot"' 

annual dectths is, at leaft as fm.all here as in any 0the't town belonging to 
the United Stat. :. Yet, the yello··w feve-r 1nadc great haYock in this 

place laft year; aii'l, in the prefcnt year, many ha Ye been {\i\cpt off by 
un. epidemic dyfentery, both here and in Hartford. Of one hundred an<l 
- :fty -pcrfons "\vho d. cc... here in the months of 1 uguft, Scptcn1ber, and 

3 X 0~1obcr 
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October, out of a population of five thoufand fouls, ninety-five died 
of a dvfenterv. 

" .I 

The harbour lies on an arn'l of the fea, about four miles in length, 
which is formed betv..rcen Long-I:lland and the tnain-land: but it is dry, 
when the tide has ebbed; fo that, till a new quay ib.all be built, ihips 
cannot conveniently take in their cargoes here. The flowing tide, how
ever, fills this harbour with fix, and ordinarily with four feet of water. 
The anchorage-, thougli worfe than that at New London, is, however, 
pretty good. 

No fevlcr than fifty fhips belong to this port. Only one of thefe fails 
to Europe': i\nother makes its voyages to the \V eft Indies, with cargoes 
of wood, oxen, mules and horfes, V\' hich are ft1pplied from the adjacent 
country to the difrance of forty miles round. The remaining veifels 
are engaged in the coafting-trade, particularly with New York. The ex
ports frotn Newhaven amounted, in the year 1701, ta the value of one 
hundred and fifty-one thoufand and forty-three dollars; in 1792, to t~ro 
hundred and feven thoufand and forty-one dollars; in 17Q3, to one hun
dred and forty-fix thoufand three hundred and eighty-feven dollars; in 
1704, to one hundred and feventy-one thoufand eight hundred and fixty
nine dollars; in 17g5, to one hundred and eighty-four thoufand and 
eighty- tY\To dollars. 

The whole of the veficls in the harbour does not exceed three thou
£'1nd tons. Eight packet-boats, failing regularly between Newhaven and 
Nc"v York, convey to the latter a great part of the imports froni the 
i:fies, together with a confiderable quantity of grain, which grows in the 
country about Newhaven, but cannot be here fold. The capitals of the 
merchants about Newhaven appear to be fmaller than thofe of the mer
chants in any other fea-port town of Connecticut. Not one of them is, 
alone, mafrer of a whole :!hip. The number of owners is fuch, that they 
never think of infuring a vcfiel. When any unlucky accident happens, 
the lofs being divided among many owners, is but a little t'o each. Yet, 
within thefe lail: two years, the lofres both by fhipwreck and capture, 
have been fo great, that the merchants of Newhaven begin, like others, 

· ~ to 
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to :find it prudc.nt to infurc. Trade has been, for thcfe fotne years, with 
out either declining or cncreafi.ng, in this place ; and the cafe has been 
the £·une ,vith the population. The foil is. generally, rich about Ne,v
haven. vVhen fu:fficiently manured, it yields fifty builiels of n1aizc, an 
acre; and there is a great abundance of fca-\vceds, which, in n1ixture 
with common dung, are ufcd as a 'cry fertilizing manure. Much land, 
·in this neighbourhood, is coyercd with ycry old and indifferent wood, 
iVhich n1akes it not cafi.ly fufccptible of agricultural in1provetnent. !'Je, r 

the to"-n, the price. of land is fro1n fourteen to eighteen dollars an acre. 
L~bourers rcceiYe four or five ihillings a day, and in fummer, tv.-clvc dollars 
a month, or for the \vholc fummcr months, eighty dollar$ as their \-vages. 
the cattle are of 1niddling quality. The beft pair of oxen in the country 
may be had for fi.xty dollars. 

The wealth of the inhabitants of this town is not great. 1\11<;i1: of 
them have farms in the neighbourhood, vvhich fu )ply pro·~,ifions tor tl cir 
families. Thefe :Gnall poifd.lions in the hands o · the town\-pcople, 
1nake it in1poffiblc for thofe who haYe a furplu of produce, to firLd a 6lc 
for 'it 1n Newhaven; it is, accordingly, ~"nt to Nevv York. A more 
frriking confcqucnce of this economy, is the negleCt ~f in1proving agri
culture. 

Two opulent n1crchants, about a year fi.nce, erected a cotton-v.--ork at 
t11e difrance of t"To miles fro1n the town. The fpinn~r g-cnginc is put in 
motion by water; but the vvcaying is performed entire1y by human la
bour. A great nun1ber of people are en1ployed; but the dcrcEB:ion of 
this manufaCture may be foretold, as its fuccefs is oppofed by all the ob
ftacles common in fin1ilar cafes. Bcfidcs, the expence upon t 1c build-

• ings has been far too confi.derable. 
A bank was erected in NewhaYen, in the month ofOcrober 1/Q2. Is 

capital is one hundred thou£'lnd dollars; and is di,-ided into t,\·o hun
dred ihar~s of five hundred dollars each. It began to tranfact hufincf, 
Cfn1y in the year 1705. The fi.rfr dividend upon the fhares, 'is to be paid 
n January 1797. Shares in it are now at a premium 0f fi -c dollars 

r bove th~ original price. Money is 1aid to ha-re b'een fo fcarce, in this -
-~ 

3 X 2 place 
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place, before the infritution,. that what can be no\v obtained at the iiL,
terefr of four dollars a m·onth for the principal fum of five hundred dol

lars, was not then to be had for lefs than four per cent. a n1onth, "'·it 

fecurity. 
The ravages of the Englifh, during the war, ruined the people of New

haven, who, to. make up for their loifes, turned ufurers. The efrablifh

rnent of the bank put an end to the trade of ufury. The intereft of 

money is no\v reduced to one or one one-half per cent monthly, to the· 

money-lenders; and to-them, none have recourfe, fuve fuch as have no 

credit \vith the banlc 
Near NewhaYcn are frill fhewn. the rocks, among which GoLF and 

WADL.EY, t\vo of the judges that condemned Charles the firft of En.g-· 
}and, lay concealed frotn the fearch which was made for them, by the 

comn1and of Charles the fecond. Here is, alfo, a bridge~ under which 

they ren1ained for fon1e days, whiTe the· foldicrs., their purfuers, fought' 

hem backv~rard and for\vard, above. 
There is, in Newhaven, a-college of coniidcrably old infiitution, which 

is faid to aftord as good infrruction for youth, as any other feminary in 

the \'vhole United States. To this college· belongs· a library of two or

three thoufand volume&, vvith a cabinet of fpeci1nens of natural hiftory,. 

and a iinall n1uf€1.1m, which receives, every year, great additions, anct 

muft foon become very confiderable~ There· are in the town, one Epif

copal, and three Preibyterian churches. 
The town i's affirmed to have been damaged by Commodore TRYON,. 

ii1 the J.ear 17 79, to the amount of more than one hundred thoufand 
llars. It is the head-town of the county of the· fame name. The

•·onnty contains about thirty-three thoufand inhabitants, of "Thorn four,.· 

undred are fiaves. 

OBSERVATIONS ON CO~TECTfCUT. 

The Englifh colony ey which Connecticut was fi& occupied, arrived 

in the year 1 533~ They had a patent, granted to the Plymouth com

pany by the Earl of WAR WICK, in the year 1630. They had to coJ!
tend 
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tend with the Indians, who would not relinquiili their territories to 
ftrangers without a firuggle. In 1662, the colony of Connecticut ob ... 
tained a charter, which fixed the fonn of their future government. The 
people \vere enthufiafiic Preibyte~ians, and lived in implicit fubmiffion 
to their minifiers. No perfon could be, here, a fn~etnan, '\Vithout belong
ing to the Prcibytcrian kirk ; and none but freemen could have a yoice· 
in eleetions. 

The mofr cxceffiye intolerance, the mofc violent perfccution, enfued
againfr the Quakers in particular, vvho were treated as the wod1 of here
tics, were tortured,. banifhed, abufed with fuipes, even put to death. 

At prcfcnt, the conftitution of the frate of Connceticut, is the fame as 

before the revolution. A fhort act declaratory of the rights of the people 
of this fratc, 1nentions, that the old confritution efrablifhcd in the reign 
of Charles the fecond, is frill agreeable to the people; that the privileges. 
of freemen, and the admiffion to them, fhall, therefore, retnain.. fuch as 
they 'vere before ; that, in fhort, there ihall be no change, except the 
abolition of regal authority. The Legiilature confifis. of an Under-houfe,. 
or Houfe of Reprefentatives, and an Upper-houfe, or Council. Thefe 
two houfes united compofe the fupreme judicial tribunal of the fiate, be
fore which all fuits at law may be brought by a lafr appeal, and which 
has power to mitigate or annul all fentences of inferior judges. The Go
vernor and Deputy-governor are elected annually. The Governor pre
fides in the Council, and is alfo Speaker in the Houfe of Rcprefentatives ~. 

betide which, he can influence the voices of feveral other members of the 
Legiflatur~. 

The meetings of the Affembly take place in the months of May and 
OB:ober. The members of the fupreme judicial court of the fiate, thofc of 
'"he county courts, and the jufrices of the peace, are nominated from among 
the n1embers of the legiflature. The firft of thefe three clalfes of judges. 
remain in office, for that precife length of time for which they are no
minated by the legiflature : The two lafr can be nominated only for one 
year, but may be re-appointed at the end of that time. The Governor:. 

· and 
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and the Council name the fheriffs, who hold their office without litnita

tion as to its continuance. 
The laws of England are the foundation of thofe, as well of Gonne~

ticut, as of almofr all the refr of the United States. Little alteration has 

been made upon them. The law concerning the fucceffion to the pro

perty of perfons dying intcfratc, is entirely that of England; it is, now·, 

in full iorce, throughout all the American fl:atcs; and it provides, that 

_a third part of the property of the deceafed ihall "belong to his widow, 

and that the remainder fhall be difrributed in equal portions among his 

children; but with certain refrrictions; fuch as, that 'V\'"hen one of the 

children dying leaves progeny, or in any fimilar cafe, his part is,_ of con
fequence, to be again difrributed. The laws relati1 e to debtors, order 

.the falc of the goods, tnoveables, and lands of the debtor, "'hen a debt 
cannot, otherwife, be recovered fro1n him, and even allow his pcrfon to 

be arrefred, in cafe of irrfolvcncy. The criminal law has all the reverity of 

that of England. One article (of "\vhich I knovr not Vt'"hcther it be at pre

fent in force in England, as it is one of the old la"\vs of Connecticut) or

dains, that 1vhofocvcr fhall deny the exiitence o£ God, or the myficry of the 

bleifed Trinity, or the diYine truth of the Holy Scriptures, ihall be held 

unfit for any public office, tiU he repent and acknowledge his cr.ror; and 

that, in cafe of rclapfc, after fuch repentance, he fhall be put out of the 

protection of the law. The la1vs refpecting marriage authorife divorce, 

in the cafes of adultery, or rnarriage within th forbidden degrees of con

fanguinity. If a rnan and his "vife have been parted for fcven years, by 

the abfcnce of one· or the other of them bey one.. feas; or if either party go 

upon a fea-voyage that i to be . of three n}onths continuance, ancl in a 

fhip of \Yhich ne v~ cannot be received 1vithin lcis than three months; or 

if there ~c rcafon to believe that either of the two parties has been loft 

upon fuch a Yoyage; then the other party, whether n1an or woman, gc

ing before a tnagif1ratc, and prefenting :iatisfaEtory evidence of thefe fads, 

may obtain fro1n him, if he ihall judge all the circumfrances of the cafe 

to require it, a final diifolution of the marriage. This la¥v condemns any 

pcrfon, 
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per(on, whether man or vYon1an, that iliall put on the drefs proper to the 
other [ex, to pay a £ne of fev·enty-£ve dollars. 

Adultery, till the year 1784, was liable to be punifhed with death: 
lt is now puniihed only with public Vt'"hipping, and with the fearing of a 
red-hot iron on the forehead. Rape is punifhed with . death, upon the 
oath of the "roman by whom it has been fuffered, and at her exprefs re
quefr : but there is no inftan.'.ce of the execution of this law; and the 
people of Connecricut fay, that fuch crimes can never happen in the 
ftate, or, what is more probably the truth, that the extreme fcverity of 
the la'v deters both the fuffcrer fi·om complaint, and the profligate from· 
incurrjng fuch guilt. 

The laws againft gaming, are exceffively fevere in Connecticut. One 
of thefe is againfr horfe-racing: This it regards as an idle plcafure, which 
is attended with diforder and riot, that utterly frufrrate the end of its 
infritution, as a means for improving the breed of horfes .. The law for the 
hallowing of the Sabbath, forbids all profane divcrfions upon that day, and 
is exceffively ftricr. It is probable, that the prohibition of journics on a 
Sunday might fall, infenfibly, into difufc, vvere it not, that an ill-natured 

Jeletl-nran has it now in his power to thwart and fine any perfon attetnpt
ing fuch a journey; and that every one thinks it neceifary to a~'oid the 
danger of being teized by fuch impertinence. · 

The poor's laws have occafioned the difficulty " ' hich a ftrangcr paif
ing from one town to another, or coming from another fratc, £nds, in 
effecring a fettlement in a new fituation4 The only conditions upoa 
1-vhich fuch a perfon can be domefticated in his new place of refi.dence, 
are, his either poffeffing a property of at leaft an hundred dollars, or ha,-
ing refided fix years in the place; and without thefe conditions, he 'vill 
not obtain relief in diftrefs from poverty. The felect-n1en who are, in 
every town:ihip, the direcrors of the police, are to prevent the ' fettlement 
of all frrangers who cannot- fatisfy them in regard to thofe conditions. 
Every town is. obliged to provide for its own poor, and the fclect-men 
have authority over the education and conduCt of the children of poor 
parents~ till they arrive at the age of one and twenty years . . From this 

age,. 
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ge, they are no longer fubjett to the particulat" direCtion of the Elders. 
The wandering poor, who are u{ually wounded foldiers or fhipwrecked 

feamen, receive temporary relief, at the pleafure of the fclcCl-men, 

What thcfe befrow, is after\vards rCl.paid ~o them, by the Union, by the 

State, or by the particular town, according to the circu1nfrancc of the 

t:afe. · 

Befide the political divifion of the :ftates into counties and to·wnfhips, 

·connecricut acknowledges two fubdivifions into pari{hcs ai1d fchool

difi:riCl:s. In each town or fociety, the houfeholders of the houfcs "rhich 

ftand together, have a right to affemble, and to make by-laV\'S for the 

regulation of certain parts of their cotnmon interefts. They chufe their 

minificrs; and itnpofe, for their fupport, a general tax, at the pleafure of 

the majority, and \vhich is to be paid by every -one in proportion to th 

particular ftate of his fortune. The towlls nominate the collectors of th~. 

tax; and it tnufr be paid by the people, without evafion. But, \vhen • 

any perfon finds hi1nfelf to be taxed, not in a due proportion to his pro .. 

perty ; he may appeal to the County Court, which \vill take care, that 

juftice be done him. The collectors, as well of this ·tax, as of thofe for 

the e:xpcnccs of the fiate, are accountable for the tnoney -vvhich they ~, 

and puniihable for embezzlement or malvcrfation in office. MiniftcrL 
.for vvhom th·cir parifl.1esrefufc to make adequate proviiion, can have re ... 

courfc to the General Aficmbly, which will gi,·e orders for the collec· 

tion and payment of the prop''! fum . That ,Aifernb1y has, like,vife, th 

po\vcr of fcttling n1inifrcrs in fuch parifhcs as haye ren1ained, for one 

"'hole ye-ar, vacant, and of ordering provifi.on to be made for tl e fupport 

~f the tninifrers thus fcttled ... 
A law enatl:ed in the year l i g 1) ~nnits pctfons "\vhofe religious pe-r .. 

fuafion differs fro1n that of the community in ·which they live, to afio

ciate then1fch es, a~ to th . 1natter of religion, vvith fome ~o1nn1unity of 

. whofc form of v orfhip they approve, ahd to ·add their corttrioutions to 

thofc for the fupport of their own religion only. But, this is permitte-d 

folcly under thefe conditions; 1. That they make their intention prcYi
{)uDy k.n_own to the felr ~ -rnen of the ttnvn; 2. T-hat th religion wHich 

the 
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they chufe, be forne n1.odc of Chriflianity; ~~. That th--y do 1ot, a ter 

'\Vards, claim a voice in any parochial meetings, except 'vhcn the buiinc{; 
of the fchools is under confideration. 

Pre:fbyterianif1n is the prevalent religion throughout Connecticut. Its 

miuifiers, the zeal of its follo\ver ·, and the appropriation of the places in 
the colleges to Prcibyterians exclufive1y, afford Ycry great adv~1ntages, to 

prevent it from being fupp1antcd by any other form of relig:on. The 

Anabaptifis are, next after the Prcfbyterians, the mo:O: nun1erou ~ feet in 

the frate. Although the h:ttcr of the law have e:G:abliihed freedom .of 
religious fcntiments in Connecticut; fuch frceuom is, hovvever, far fron1 

being known here. Prefbyterianifi.n reigns in all it rigour, deii)otifm, 
.and intolerance. 

Another la,v long prior to the revolution, obliges every {cventy fan1ili"e~ 

in Connecticut, to 1naintain a comn1.on fchool tor eleven tnonths in the 

year. Reading and writing arc appoir~tcd to be there taught. If the 

number of fa1nilies be under fcvcnty, they are, then, obliged to 1naintain 

their fchool, only for fix months in the year. Every town forming a re

gular incorporation, mufr keep a grammar-fchool, in \vhich Engliih,. 

Latin, and Greek are to be taught. The different focieties are to narne, 

each, a deputation to vifit and regulate the fchools. For e;very tholifand 

dollars of taxation to the ftate, t1..vo dollars arc to be paid for the fupport 

of the fchools. The teachers have falaries proportioned to the taxation 

of the diftricts to which they belong. Towns or communities entn1ficd 

with particu~ar funds for the fupport of fchools, can receive no interefr 

from thofe funds, while they delay to erect the fchools for which it was 

deftined; and lofe the principal, if they fhall attempt to divert it to any 

different purpofe. Towns or pari!hes having no foundations for fchool~, 

tnufi either fupport their fchools, entirely. out of the appointed tax, or . 

n1ufr, at leaft contrihl;lte one-half of the means for the maintenance of 
tl efe fchools, V\>yhile the parents whofe children are educated in them, pay 
the refr. In very populous towns, the fupport of the fchools, c . tinue' 

to ·be eft to the inhabitants. 
It is provided by la\v, that the fe_leCl:-men ihall, 1n eyery town, take1 

.3 Y cogntzance 
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cognizance of the frate of the fchools. Upon their reports, and in. th 

proportions in which thefe declare the falarics to be, refpectively, de

ferved,-the towns make payment of the 1noney which has been levied· 
· for the teachers. Where there are no fchools, or but very bad ones; 

the proportion of the tax is 'vithheld, in order that it may be befrowcd 

"vhere it has been better earned. There is.r however, no infrancc of a 

town or parif'n, remaining, negligently, without a fchool. Many com

munities maintain their fchools for a greater part of the year, than they 

are, by law, obliged to do. The felect-men and the deputations fron1. 

the co1nmunities manage the farms and other revenues of the fchools. 

The teachers are commonly young men from the colleges, ftudents of 

law or theology. Their fala;ies are at the pleafure of the different parifues,.. 

from two to three hundred dollars. Al1noft all thofe who now aCl: a dif

tinguifhed part in the political hufinefs of New England~. began their 

career as teachers in thefe fchools; a fituation that is accounted exceed

ingly honourable. Sometimes, where the falary is fmall, women are 

chofen to be the teachers~ Even thefe muft, in this ca{e, be well qua

lified to teach reading, writing, and arithmetic. 

Every county mufr ',have a fchool for Greek and Latin. A fine o 

three dollars is exacted from parents negleCting to fend their children to 

{chool. The feleCl:-men have authority to levy it. . 
One natural confequence from the careful obfervance of this law is,. 

that hardly a perfon can be met with in. Connecticut, any more than in 
. rfaffachu{t;.; ~ts, who is not qualified to read, write, and perform the_ com

tnon operations of arithmetic; and that the general manners arc better, 

the laws more faithfully obferved, and crimes more ran~, here:, than in 

other places. The punifhment has not, as yet, been abolifued in Con

necticut. It is·, ho\\'"ever, referved for crin1es of extraordinary atrocity ; 

and, for thefe laft eight years, has been, in no inftance, inflicted. 

An a<.9:, pafled1in the year 1795, appropriates, for tne fupport of"theJ 

public fchools, whatever fums of money :!hall arife from the {ale of thof<f 

lands which are the property of the State, and are iituate efrward from 

Re nfy va 1ia. Thcfe fums. are to b put out at intereft; and the annual 
revenue. 
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e .. t nuc, which they 1hall thus afford, is t be divided an1ong the fchools 

of t ~ different parifhes, according to the proportions in which thefe 

pariihes, refpeCl:ively, contribute to the public expenditure of the State. 

At the pleafure of a majority of two-thirds of the people of any parifh, 
.this fund may be applied to the maintenance of the minifter, inilead of 

that of the fchooln1afrer. Every parifh is at liberty to .make this pa ti
cular difpofal of its own portion of the money. But, in this cafe, all the 

different fecrs, within the limits of the parifh, muft receive their refpec .. 
tive ihares. 

The fervitude o'f the negroes 1 as not been aboliihed in thi · fratc as in 
Maflachufetts. It is here ordained by law, that every negro born in the 

:fi:ate fince the year 17 84, fhall, at the age of twenty-one years, be de
·clared free. It is allo-~red, that the intercft of the law-~i,·ers had forne 

·fhare in dictating the particulars of this decree. No old law exifred in 

favour of ilavery; though it was, indeed, countenanced by fomc judicial 
fentenccs of the courts, pronounced at the infrance of tnafrers of runaV\-·ay 

ilaves. The confiderations which moved the legiflature to determine 

as they did in this buiinefs, were, refpeCl: to property, and the fear of 

dangerous confequences as likely to arife from a fudden and general 

·emancipation. But, fuch refped: for property of this nature '\vas fla

grant injufrice; fince it was never before exprefsly acknowfedged by 

the laws, and exifted-but by difhonefr fufferance- In regard to th 

. r~ad of confequences ; the number of negroes in the State of Connec

ticut, was too inconfiderable to afford any plau:lible pretence for fucn 

a arm. The cafe of Maffachufetts, which in refped to flavery, frood in 

the fame fituation with Connecticut, and in "'·hich there were, at the 

time of the general emancipation, a greater number of negroes in fervi .. 
tuele, {ufficiently evinces the futility of this pretence. The community 
· ave there experienced no unfortunate confcqucnccs from the en1ancipa .. 
ion of the negroes. Few of thefe have made any criminal abufe of their 

liberty. Neither robbery nor murder is more frequent than before. Al
mofl: a! the emancipated negroes remain in the ~ondition of fervants; '\ , 

ey anno e. ·oy heir freedom, without earning means for their fuq~ 
.a Y 2 fiftence. 
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fiftcncc. Sotne of the1n have fettlcd, in a ftnall \vay, as artifans or hut: 

bandn1cn. Their number is, on the whole, greatly diminifhcd. And on 

this account, the advocates for flavcry maintain, that the negroes ofMaf,. 

fachufetts have not been made, in any degree, happier by their general . 

emancipation. None of them has, hovy1ever., returned into, fcrvitude in 

thofc fratcs in \vhich ilavery is frill fuffered by the laws. None has died· 

t)f " rant. Maifachufetts has delivered itfclf from the difhonour of th~ · 

n1oft odious of all violations of the naturallibexty and the inextinguifhabl!: 

rights of the hun1an fpecies. 
The militia of Connetlicut, confifts of four diviiions, eight brigade~,. 

£ye and thirty regin1ents : of the regiments, eight are cavalry; five, light 
infantry. The legiilature nominate the commander-in-chiet~ .the inferior 

generals, and all the ftaff-officers. The other officers are·chofen by their · 

refpetliYe regi1ncnts. They hold~ all, their co1nmiffions from. the govern+ 

lne_nt. The other neceifary regulations are nearly the fame as in th~ 

other ftates. The legiflature here exercifes the fame powers of regula~ 

tion, vlhich are, clfewhcrc, intrufted with the government. The mode 

of forming the militia, is the fame as in other places. All males, from 

eighteen to forty-five years of age, are liable to ferve. The Goyc..rnor is 

General, and the Deputy-governor, Lieutenant-general of the militia. · 

The high-roads are made and repaired, in Connetlicut, by the labour 

of all perfons betvveen the ages -of fifteen and fixty years.. An overfeer is 

annually named for the infpeCtion of the highways, and for regulating 

the labour upon them : He is {ubject to the controul of the feletl:~ 

men. Care is taken to make ·thofe who are by law obliged, to do 

their duty. Yet, it mufr be owned, that the roads, in Connecticut, are 

;frill bad. 
The laws refpetling taxation, have undergone many changes 1ince the 

revolution. AU property is taxable in Connecticut ; as 1vell move~bles.a 

land. The fubjetls of taxation are diftributed into ten claffes. . Horfes, 

carriages, and capital belong to one clafs, and are taxed .in a due propor

tion to the taxes upon real property. The commiffioners for fixing the 

propor•ions of every different perfon's taxation, are l)ominat~d annuall!T i 1 

c-rery 
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. tb ~n, and. have here the 'appellation of Lifrers. It is their duty. to pro

cure; once a year; from every: inhabitant, a fratement of his property ; 

and frotn thcfe fratctnents to form a general inventory to be tranfinitted· 

to the legiilature. The legiflature, upon the infpection of the inventory, 

fixes the proportion of tax ··which the particular town mufr pay. The 
lifi:s of the commiffioners, therefore, regulate the taxes. Th()ugh the 

taxes be already fufficient; the commiffioners mufr not neglect to regif

ter any increafe of property in their refpeB:ive towns. Pcrfons deceiving 

the commiffioners by falfe eftimates of their property, are condemned to 

pay four times as much as their juG: proportion of the tax. 
Thefe lifts ferve, alfo, to regulate the proportions in which other 

taxes are to be le;vied. The Lifrers levy thirteen cents of a dollar 

upon every thoufand pounds of property, beiide one-half of that qua

drupled tax which · is· exacted, as a fine for the concealment of pro

perty. The collectors are named by the towns, fr'om one three years to . 

another ; and are al1owed two and half per cent, on the money they col

lect, with a falaryfrom the frate. When they are obliged to compel pay:

ment from the dilatory, by actions at law; their allowance is augmented, 

on account of the coils of the fuits. The care of the Lifrers, and the 

Collectors, procures a faithful payment of the taxes. 

Though every poffible precaution feems to be here provided by law, to 

hinder any unfait fratement of property for taxation; · yet, in Connecti'

cut, as in other places, men find means to cheat the. revenue. . As the 

efrimates of property a!·c ~ot given in upon oath, many vv.ho would fcruple · 

to {wear to the truth of a falfe fratement, make' no difficulty· of giving in 

their efrimatcs, in the prefent cafe, v,rith a carelcfs inaccuracy that fails 

not to favour themfelves. However diligent, the enquiries of the Lifters 

are frill infuffi.cicnt to dctetl: every little ar~ifi...,c. A t~1oufand "things oc

cur to render· it impoffible that hey il1o 1ld. SeYeral of tlic wealthicfr 

perfons in the frate, have 0'-''UCd to me, that tl tc x-ation " rhicl1 they actu- "' 

ally pay, 'is not abo c a fixth part of wHat they ought to ·pay. One mode 

of evafion, comn1only pr ctifecl in 8onneB:icut, is, y placiiig in . the 

lo,veft clafs, land that, on account of its fitu tion, it::> quality, its produce, 
ought 
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ught rather to be ranked in the high eft; which make a difference upo 
the tax of five fixths 0r {ometimes, even of twenty-nine thirtieths. 
table of taxable property, 'by which the Supreme Court regulates the tax-
tion, exhibits a proportion of lands of the loweft clafs which mufr appear 

far too great, to any perfon that .has an acquaintance with the country. 
The '\.vhole atnount of taxable property was efl:im.ated, in the year 17g6, at 
the fu1n of five millions feven hundred .and twen~y 'thoufand four 'hundred 
and eighty ,dollar-s~ · · 

Thefe taxes have, for thefe· feveral years, _rbeen \but twenty--three thou
land dollars, regularly paid. The annual ' expenditure of the government 
amounts nearly to fifty thoufand dollars. But, there is .a tax upon writ
ten deeds, or, in 0ther words, a ftatnp-tax, that yields from 1ix -to eight 
thoufand dollars a year. The State formerly lent three hundred and fifty 
thoufand dollars to the Union, for which it teceives intereft at the rate of 
four per cent. .And -it has, likewife, fome other fources of income, of 
which I could not obtain any diftinct account. But, its incotnc is, alto
gether, eql:lal to its expenditure. The taxes impofed ·by the Supreme 
Court, are fixed in proportion to the· neceffities of the -prefent year, and 
the economy of former ones. There are a number ·of banks in Connec-
·ticut. 

The trade of ·Connecticut 'is, .as I -mentioned in (peakin.g of New Lon
don, confined to the exportation of the .furplus produce o:f the lands., to 
the Weft 1ndia Iiles, or to the other States of the Union~ ·Cattle and 
mules from !thofe parts 10f the . tatc of New York, which are contiguous 
to Albal'l:y, are included in this exportation. New York is the emporium 
of almofl: all the trade of ConneCticut, of which the fhips are '\Yont often 
either to take in their cargoes or at leafr to ·comple~ them, there, and to 
bring their returning cargoes thither. 

The whole exports from Co1 necticut, were, in the year 1 7 g l, of the 
value of f~ven hundred ·and ten thoufand three ·hundred and fifty-two 
dollars .; in 17g.2, eigh hundred and feventy-nine thoufand :Ceven hun
dred and fifty-two dollars ; in 1 7~3, fevcn hundred and fcvcnty thoufand 
two hundred and fifty .. four dollars; 1n 1 g41 feven hundred and tw lve 

thoufan~ 
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tho tfand (even hundred and fixty-four dollars ; in 1 795, eight hundred 

nd nineteen houfand four hundred and iixty-five dollars. 

The tonnage of the fhips belonging to Conne8:icut, whether engaged 

in the foreign or the coailing-trade, amounts, in all, to thirty-five thou
fand tons. 

Connecticut is, after R1ode Iiland and Delaware, the fmallefr State iR 
the Union; but, in proportion to its extent, the mofr populous. There 

are about one and fifty perfons to every fquare mile.. As the lands are 

all occupied and in culthation, more perfons emigrate out of Connetl:i

cut to the newly acquired lands, than from any other State in the Union. 

This will be more particularly evinced from the follo.wing fratement of 

fad:s. 

In the year I 7 55, the· whole population of Connecticut, was one hun

dred and twenty-nine· tboufand and twenty-four fouls; in 1774, one 

hundred and ninety-feven thoufand eight hundred and fifty-fix fouls; in 

1782, two hundred and nineteen thoufand' one hundred and fifty fouls; 

in 1791' two hundred ana thirty-feven thoufand nine hundred and forty

fix fouls. Thus, in the ce>urfe of the :firfr eighteen years, the average in-

creafe of the population, was three thoufand eight hundred and .t\\-enty 

fouls annually ; for the next eight years, it was but two thoufand fix hun

dred and fixty-one foul~ a year; during each of the laft nine years taken 

at an average, it has not been more than two thoufand and eighty-fix 

fouls. Celibacy is not nDw more· common than form~rly : and it was 

never frequent in Connedicut. Young people marry early : and their· 

n1arriages are very fruitful, augmenting the population very rapidly. It 
may, therefore, be calculated that tvvo-thirds of the numbers which arc· 

continually added to the former population,. leave the country, \and go to: 

fettle in the newly occupied territories. Many of the landholders in· 

Connetl:icut purchafe lands, at a very low price in the State of Vermont. 

Thefe they retain for themfelvcs till their children grow up ; and then 

befrow them upon fome o: tile young folks, as their patrimony.. M oft of 

thofe who emigrate out of ConneCticut, leave it, only becaufe they can

not find in it~ a p ace :fc r comfortable and a ·a ta e us fe tl m nt 
The 
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_The · inhabitant3 of Connecticut, are, almofr univerfal ·y, of Engiifh de 

fcent, and arc a fober, aB:i ve, indufirious ·people. Their diftinguifhii1g 

qualities are nearly the fatne, as ·thofe of the other inhabitants of New· 

E ngland. They are faid to"be very litigious . . And there are, indeed, fe\,~ 

difputcs, even of the mofr trivial nature, among them, that can be tern1i

nated eliewhere than before a court of jufticc. _No fi:atc, p~rhap.s no 

c·:rual nun1ber of people in the univerfe, .hav.e fuch a multitude of hnv

fuits. There is, no where elfe, fuch a mob . ofadvocate~, .as here. Is it 

the multiplicity of law-fuits that has engendered· the lawyers ? · Or do 

not the lawyers rather gi 're birth to the excefs of law-fuits? Be this as it 

may ; thefe lawyers have, at prefent, very .great influence among the pco- · 

ple of this frate, efpecially in political matters. It is even faid to be 
greater than tha.t of the minifrers, wbo, -in confequence of their' ni.utual 

wranglings, and their fierce intolerance, hav-e lofi: much of tl c high in .. 

Hucnce which they once poifeffed. 

T he people of ConncB:icut are rigid and zealous in the ·difcharge of their 

religious duties. But, 1 haYe been told, that ·fincere devotion, founded 

upon thorough convittion;is rare among them. Their manners arc frrongly 

republican. They are, all, in eafy circum:ft:ances; few of the1n, opulent. 

Such as do poffefs extraordinary wealth, are very anxious to conceal 

their fortunes from the .vigilant and invidious jealoufy of their fello\,~

citizcns. 
The prevalent political fentiments are full of attachment to freedom., 

and to the prefent confritution. The people are rough in their manners; 

yet frank and hofpitable; though lefs agreeably {o, than the inhabitants 

of Mafiachufetts, who are, however, certainly not the mofr poliihcd peo

ple in the world. 
In the year 11 784, 1 had been honoured at ·Paris, with the freedom of 

the to-w-n of NeV\1-haven. It was conferred in a very refpcctfullettcr from 

the mayor and aldermen of the town. I knew not, to whom I was 

obliged for this at tention. I ;recei.v.cd it with no particular notice; little 

thinking, at " 1at time, that, 1n eight years, Newhaven would be the only 
place in the world, in which I might confidently expect to be owned as 

a citizen. 
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citizen. On my arrival in Newhaven, I thought it my duty to make 
my ackno\Nledgmcnts for the honour I had received. But,' it vv-as pro-. 
ba15le, that the magifi:ratc · by \V horn it had been conferred, n1ufi have 
forgotten the little tran£.1cqion, as I h(ld never written to them, in anf'vver 
to their letter. I \ ent, however, to vifit them, as a frecn1an of the 
town. 0ne of thc1n had been for fomc yean in France, had, ob
tainea a good place, and had alfo been at Liancourt. There, hilc I 
fi1t at table \vith a number of gucfis, he had cxpre{fed a defire to Ice the 
apartments. Penniffion \vas readily granted on n1y part; and he "'" ~ 
afkcd into tLc dining-roorn, \Yhich \\-as very large. But I had no oppor
t 1nity to ihe\ r hin1 any other attentions than were paid to all thofc v.,.ho 
came, ahnoft dail)r, to fee my houfc and gardens. This \Vorthy man, how
ever, ' hen he faw 1ne, in my prefent humble condition, recollected, with 
li-rely gratitude; the ci •ilities he had met with, at n1y feat, \Nhich I, as 
, s natural, had quite forrrotten. In confequence 9f this, I vv-as received 
by the magiftrate and principal burgeffes of the town, \Vith a warm and 
hearty \Velcorne, fuch as men naturally fhe'\v towards a perfon vvhon1 

they fee vvith an agreeable furprize. Mr. HrLLIIOUSE, member of the 
Congrefs, \\"'ith whom I had occafion to become acquainted in Philadel
phia, was 1r1y conductor to them. He is a '\vorthy, hofpitable rnan, of 
true republican principles and manners; as, indeed, arc all the people of 
Connecticut. Yet, I cannot help preferring thofe of Maifachufetts, \vho 
\vith the fame plainnefs, arc, hovve·ver, lefs precife, and more an1iablc in 
their manners. 

FAIRFIELD.-NOR V\T ALK.-S1,AMFORD. 

The State of Connetlicut extends only fiye or fix n1iles beyond Stam
ford. This tract is not in fo good a frate of occupancy and cultivation, 
as that through \\1 hich I had come. The land adjacent to the fca, is in 
the fame ftate as that which lies fome\\"hat farther back. Frotn Penobf
cot to N cw York, it is full of rocks. ;yet, fome part of the coun ry 
through which the road leads, i verdant, covered '\vith rich crops, and 
agreeably interefl:inrr to the vic,v. A confi.derable part of it is co:v-ered 

az ~ili 
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,vith wood', con:fiiting chiefly of pines, fpruce-firs, and birches. Thirteen 

miles fron1 Newhaven, you crofs the River Stratford in a very good and 

fafe ferry-boat. At the ferry, the riYer is about half a mile broad. The 

road is uneven, and fo itony, as to be not at all pleafant to a traveller .. 

You crofs a number of fmaller frreams, by paffing along tolerably good. 

bridges. 'I'hefe are navigable, only when f\.vollen by the flo·wing tide. 

There are tvYo or three fi11all veifds ·which trade from hence to Ne\f' 

York and the neighbouring towns: and at leafr one goes to the Antilles. 

I faVY~ one at Netnvied, that had cattle on board. It was bound for the 

\V eft Indie.3 ; though its tonnage 'vas, indeed, very fmall. All thefe 

fn1all ports or creeks belong to the difrriB. of Fairfield, the fmallefi: of 
tour into "·hich Connecticut is divided. The exports fro1n this difrri8:~ 

amounted,. in the year 179 I, to fifty thoufand three hundred and fifteen 

dollars~ in the year 1 }{)2, to fifty-three thoufand three hundred and 
feventeen dollars ; in 17!}3, to feventy-five thoufand three hundred ani 

eight dollars;. in 1794, to feyenty-feven thoufand four hundred and 

twenty-fix dollars ; in 1795, to eighty thoufand one nundred and forty

fix dollars. 
Between Fairficld and Stamford are frequent rocks. The inhabitants 

:.1re n-ot very nu1nerous. Some villages of a pretty thriving appearance_, 

~\1·e, however, to be feen from the high road. No culture but that of 

n1eadows, no til1age, appears. It is faid that the foil is, in general, fuf

ficiently fit fol' bearing corn, but that, the nature of the climate fubjeB:s 

the crop to a blafiing that never fails to fpoil it in its growth. Thefe dif

advantages affea the whole territory lying along this part of the coafr. 

ENVIRONS OF NEW YOR .-PAlTLUSHOOK. 

At the difiance of eight m-iles from Stamford, the traveller enters the 

State of New York. The quality of the land is frill the fa1ne. From 

Newhaven, the road ftill leads along the coafr, in. the fame direction with 

that which goes to New London. From this place, the coafr of Long 

l:fland, is forty ,-from Newhaven, it is not n1ore than twenty, miles, 

dHtai\ce. But, the two coafts advance continually towards one another, 
as 
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as you approach N C\V York, till, at laft, oppofi.tc to this city, the fhorcs 

of Long Ifland arc feen at no more than half a rnile's difrancc. Ships of 

fmall burthen make their vvay through the Sound, to Nevv York. The 

paifage, called 1-Iell Gate, is fo difficult to 1arge fhips, that it \Vas at

tcn1pted but tvv-ice in the time of the American \Var. 

A fmall part of the road has been confrruB:ed by perfon~ ·who undertook 

this hufinefs upon the credit of a toll that is now levied. 1'his part was, 

for thefe two lafr years, aln1ofi impalfablc, but i~ now excellent. Thofe 

fragtnents of rock which have been cleared out of the road, are piled up 

along its :fides, and ferve to prevent any deviation bc~rond the jufr limits 

of its breadth. The pafiage to the iiland of Ne\v York, is, by King's 

Ferry, at the difi:ance of fourteen miles from that city. 

This iiland is feparated from the main-land by a narrow arm of the 

North River, which falls into the Sound, and extends in length, between 

the Sound and that noble river. It is, here, a mile and a half broad: 

And on its oppofite bank, are the rugged rocks of J erfey. The foil of 

the iiland of New York, is a barren fan d. Some not very productive 

farms lie along the road; and the ifle is coYercd '-''ith frequent country

houfes belonging to rich inhabitants of the tcnvn of New York. The 

nearer you approach to the town, fo much the more handfome and nume

rous do you fee thofe country-houfes to become. By manure and labori

ous culture, the fields have been made to yield tolerable crops, and the 

gardens, with great difficulty, to produce pulfe and pot-herbs. 
I knew, that the epidemical :ficknefs was fo far mitigated in Ne"Yv 

York, that the communication was again open bet\Neen this city and 

Philadelphia. But, I went to Elizabcth-to\vn, to vifit Mr. RI CKETTS ; 

not kno\\ying how extremely fearful both he and his ,vifc \Vcre, left the 

infection fhou1d, by any means, be communicated to their children. I, 

there, deter~ined not to halt in New York, as my acquaintance \vould~ 

moft probably, have left the tOY\'n. 

MINERALOGICAL OBSERVATIONS. 

Granite is the fpccies of rock mofl: prevalent a1ong the coafrs of ~alfa.~ 

~hufctts, New Hampfuire, and Maine. The appearance of its fragments 
3 Z 2 on 
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on the furface, is fufficicnt to enable ariy one to judge of the quality 0f 
the foil , ev~n without examining into it, 1nore particularly. Grar1ite ;s 
not, hovveYcr, the only fort of rock, here, to be difcovered. There is a 
great abundance of lime-frone at Thomafro"\vn, Belfaft, Ducktrap, and 
W aldoborough. A fand-itonc is there found in yet greater plenty. 
There is fo1ne flate, of vvhich a part is exceHivcly hard; though it be 
more comn1only black and fcaly, efpecially at the corner of Beatrix-hill. 

The limc-frone in General Knox' s quarries at Tho1nafi:own is entirely 
cryfrallizcd, and mixed with a glittering fand-ftbne. So1nc beautiful 
pieces of talc are occafionally found among its layers. It is eafy to b~ 
burnt, and affords very good quick-lime. Farther to\vard the back
country of Maine, I found the rocks to be the fan1.e as on the coait. Such. 
at leafr did they appear, wherever the ground "\Vas opened to any depth. 
On the furface, there was a pure gravel, or, more commonly, a clay, 3. 

friff loam, or a rich vegetable earth~ The cataract of Androfcoaggin) 
near the mouth of Kennebcek River, exhibits frrata of a hard fchifl:us. 
In Portland there is an intermixture of granite with £.1.nd-fronc and othc~ 
glittering fiones. Fro1n he heights near Portland, are fecn various \.vhite 
rocks, the highcft in Ne\v }~ngland. They arc iituate in 1 re,": Hainp
ihirc. They lie_, in an aifctnblage· together, behind the three forcmoft 
ranges ¥i-hich ilretch from north-eafi to fouth-wefi:. 'I'hey divide lVlcr
rimack from Connecticut. They arc fcen fro1n a great difi::ance caft
\Vard. They are 1norc than feventy 1niles difrant fron1. Portfmouth. 
They arc h'lill to confifc of granite; but I did not fee them near enough 
to he able to determine. Of this fort are the.n1ountains of _._ ~c'V\' 1-IanJp
fhire in general. On the way fron1 Salcm, are large rocks o£ a ycllowifh 
red colour, vvhich haYe, at .firfr fight, the appearance of ja.i})cr, but are, 
in faB:, only a very hard ochre. In the -r.icinity of Bofi:on, on the fea
ihore, and in the fields behind th.e to·wn, 2 re a great variety cf ferpcntinc ·, 
fcldfpars, and different other frones, fome of \vhich are exccedingiy beau-· 
tiful. Beyond Milton, a village at the difrance of tv.'"o n1ilcs fron1 Bof 
ton, is a tract of ground coyerccl over with pudding-ftoncs ; and the 
brooks exhibit, on their beds V\-ater-\\:orn fragments of granite, fchoe l, 
and fc'lnd-ftonc. Strata of granite and fand-ftone are equally to be found· 

111 
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in the neighbourhood of Plymouth, in Rhode Iiland, and i'n the environs 

of Providence. In digging for "'e11s near this lafr town, there have been 

found an afbefrine earth, and an impure lead-ore. Such is the general 

character of the frrata along the coafrs of Connecticut; and as far as to 

New York. The obfervations I 1nade on the terrace:: of fame places 

contiguous to Mohavvk's River, and near German Flats, arc frill more 

applicable to. that adjacent to Connecticut River. Son1ctimcs only one., 

but more commonly both banks of the ri vcr confifr of flat ground, "hi eh 

is, ever, more or lefs, under water, and of \vhich the foil is a clay. At 

{ome diftance backvvard, this level ground is bounded by a perpendicular 

elevation of the furfacc, to the height of fro1n twenty-five . to forty feet. 

1: bove this, is another lc-vel .plain, the foil of which, is naturally dry. 

This plain is oounded by another abrupt elevation of the furface, "\Vhich 

has the appearance of ha\·ing been executed by art in fome period of very 

remote antiquity. B:yond it, is another fimilar "\\rork, apparently frill 

n1ore ancient. There arc, in fotne places, four alternations of thefe 

. plains and perpendicular rife", one behind another, "\Vhicli afcend ·with the 

regularity of terraces in a garden, to the fuminits of the hills. Where 

the hills dcfccnd to the very brink of the ri \er, thefc terraced plains are 

to be {ecn) only one fide. More co1nmonly, hoV\'CYcr, they appear on 

both fides: A.nd, in this cafe, the correfponding terraces, on the oppofite 

fides, are of the f..'lme le"·cl. Contemplating thefc \Vondcrful appcar

nnccs, one is naturally led to co1~ccture, that thc.fc heights ·were once the · 

·. rn1ncdiatc banks of the river, which in dcfccnding to its prefent channel 

gradually fanned the .iiLccefiivc flats and perpendicular de,·ations that 

\Ye now fee. This co1~e8:.ure is farther confirn1ed by the fatl:, that 

thcfe heights are co1npofe of a yerY. \V bite argillaccous fchiH:u , '·hi eh 

crumbles into a pow.der, in the air, fuch as proves to be a. f~1t earth, is 

excellent for vegetation, and is of the fatne fort, as the foil of thefc inter-

jacent flats. ln opening the foil of thefc :flats, people often find branches 

of trees, in a tnorc or lcfs perfect frate of prcfervation. Thefe, in the 

n1oifr ftate in -vvhich they arc found, may be moulded vvith the fingers, 

i '" C clay; but, .. vvhcn dry, they rcfumc the ~ompad:, fibrous texture of 
\oYOOd. 
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'\VOod. I ha \-e not heard that \Yhole trees have been found in this utua,

tion: but, it is probable, that, in digging deeper, fuch tnight be n et 

·with. 
I have found, here, no remains of marine animals. The frone:-~ in the 

river exhibit no petrifa8:ions of animals, at leafr, none that I could fee. 
In the interior country are found :fiate of various forms, colour:., anJ 
qualities. 

TIREES. 

The different trees in the province of Maine are nearly the fame as 
thofe in the province of Canada. Some, fuch as the thuya occidcntalis, 
are not found farther fouthward. The fih-cr fir gro\vs in great plenty, in 
the neighbourhood of North Yarmouth. The red oak, the white oak, 
and another fort of oak that grows not above the height of fifteen feet, 
with no confiderable thickncfs, and is ufcd only for fcwel, are to be found 
there. The black fir, the Weymouth pine, the red cedar, the common 
fir, the red maple, the Pennfylvanian afh, the black birch, and the,dwarf 
birch are~ there, common. Th6fe trees are, alfo, found in Maffachufetts, 
New Hampfhire, and Connecticut. The fa!Iafras is very common in the· 
laft mentioned ftatc ; but, rare in the province of Maine. The baln1-
poplar I haye not feen northward of New Ha1npfhirc. 

FOWLS. 

Here is a wonderful diverfity of fmall fowls, particularly in regard to 
colour. I was in Maine, juft about the time when the wood-pigeons go 
fouth ward. ~"hey are engaged for the fpacc of a week in taking their 
departure. An innumerable multitude of thefe fowls, is then fcen to 
darken the air, to hang upon the trees, and to light on the fields. In 
fpring and han-efr, they are killed in thoufands, throughout all the 
U l)itcd States. 

SQUIRRELS. 

Squirrels abound throughout all America ; but, in New England, frill 
more than any \V here clfe. They are of dittcrent forts, and various co

lours 
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ours, he fmall grey fquirrelis difringuiihc from '" .. ~ B.:ing 1<.1~lirrel. 
Some of the Ame1·icans eat their f~ih. 

ELIZABETI-I-TOWN. 

1\.s- I could ipend but little time here, aiul was unl ck)· in con1ing un

fea:ionably to the houfe of Mr. and Mrs. Rickett,, my information rela
tive to this town, is, ther"!fore, but inconfiderable. The territory of this 

townihip was purchafed from the Indians in the year 1664, and vv·a.; firft 
occupied by emigrants from Long Ifland. At prefcnt, the town con{ifts 

of about two hundred well-built houfes, two handfome churches,-of 

which one belongs to the Epifcopal perfuaiion, the other to the Pre.!by
terians, a decent council-houfe, and an academy. At the difi:ancc of a 

mile wefrward fron1 the town, is the courfe of Paifaik River, '\vhich 

paffes to the north of Staten Ifland, and falls into the bay of New York 

This convenience of fituation for water-carriage, renders Elizabeth-town 

a confiderable mart for thofe produ8:s of the back lands of New Jerfey, 
'\Vhich are imported into New York. At the houfe of Mr. Ricketts, I 
met '\vith Mrs. KEAN, whom I had been often in company with, at Phi
ladelphia, on the preceding winter, and from 'vhom I had experienced 
great hofpitality. She now wore a mourning-drefs, having loft her huf

band, who died, foon after tny departure from Philadelphia, and '\vho was 

one of the mofr refpe8:able 1nen in all America. Mr. Ricketts, a gentle

man of Engliih dcfcent; long ferved as an officer in the Englifh army; 
is frank and open in his manners; and bears the chara8:er of being a true 

Engljjlt country-gentleman. He poifeffes, likewife, a rich plantation in 

Jamaica, from which he brings all his negroes; the laws of J er fey frill 

permitting :flavery. In the northern American States, fuch fcrvitudc is 
far from being fo fevere as in the iflands. But, manners, not laws, pro

duce the only difference. There is no law to hinder an inhabitant of 
Jerfey from beating, and otherwife cruelly ufing, his negro-:flaye. Should 

he mutilate his 11ave of a limb, or beat an eye out of his head; the courts 

of jufrice may condemn the mafl:er to a temporary imprifonment, but 

have no power either to fet the injured flave at liberty, or to order him to 
be 
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e !old to a different tnafrer. It is not, thcrefor'--, probable, that even a 

tyrant ical n1afi:er can be checked by fuch carelcf::i regulations. Such a 

iituation of things tnufr be fhocking in any country, but above all, in a 

free republic~n fratc. But, the ncgroes of Mr. Ilicketts, arc, in all rc

fpects, a v.-cll . treated, as any lal urcrs who are freemen, can poffibly be. 

The liberty h~re 'llo\vcd of keeping negro-ilaves, and the general opi
nions of tl e country in· t:t.vour of flavcry, have brought into New Jerfey, 

an tmber of French cn1igrants ii-om St. Do1ningo, who have fet tnany 

of their ncgrocs at liberty. Thcfc fa1nilies haYc left n1oft of their pro

perty under the protec1ion of the Englifh ; a condutt of \vhich they do 
not much boafr. Son1e of then1 are eager to difringuiih then1.feh·es by 

their principles and behavio1 r, n1ore than tLe rcfr: But, even thofe arc 

not altogether free from the prejudices of the planter. 
During my :fhort fray at New· York, I could not without great anxiety, 

:fix my mind on the objects be~ore me; for I 'vas in earneH expectation 

of letters from Europe, V\1hich greatly agitated both 1ny hopes and fears. 

In this ftate of mind, I could have made but little progrefs in any en

quiries into the circumfrances of a to-vvn of fo great importance, that a 

much longer time would have been requifite to enable one to kno\v n uch 

about it. I have fince had occaiion to n1ake a longer vifit to this place: 

And I fhall, therefore, delay tnaking any re1narks cone rning it, till I 
come to fpcak of that journey. I ha Ye fcen the leader of that ;vhich i 

called the Fcdcralifr Party. According to \vhat I have heard of11r. Jay 

from his friends, he himfelf would make as bad a Prefident, as his treaty 

makes a fyfrcm, for the regulation of the intercourfc between A1ncrica 

and Britain. It is affirn1ed, that he liftcned to cyery piece of new in

formation, aEJ in the unfolding of his reafons and defigns, aYail ·d 1 in1-

felf of eYery political incident. I-Iovv far he n1.ay ~ How out this vdious 

fyfrem of conduct, I know not; that it is, in truth, his fyfrem, I ha-re no 

doubt. 
vVhat I have heard frotn :Nlr. Hamilton h imfclf confirn1.s me in my. 

previous opinion, that he could not but \\7 iih for a better treaty. Ilc is 
one of the ableft men I have hitherto known in .l\mcrica. .He poilcifcs 

a corn· 
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a comprehenfive mind, the energy of genius, clearnefs of ideas, a flowing 
eloquence, knovdedge of all forts, lively fenfibility, a good charatl:cr, and 
very amiable manners. This prai{e rather falls fhort of his defert, that 
exceeds it. 

Mr. KING, a Senator of the .,..1ited States, and a leader of the party to 
which he belongs, is alfo a n1aJ. nighly diftinguiihed for his talents, and 
for the worth and an1iablene:G of his character. Party-fpirit infects the 
mofr refpeCl:able, as well as the n1canefr of men. All that I haye re
marked in New York, and whatever I have learned in other places, 
during the lafr three months, leads /me to fear, that Atnerica cannot long 
continue to enjoy its prefent internal tranquillity; a tranquillity effen
tially neceffary to confirm and extend that high profperity which many 
other circumftances fcem, at prefent, to -confpire to bcfiow upon thef 
United States. 

While I was at New York, I made an excurfion to the beautiful 
country-feat of Colonel BuRR. The Colonel, in regard to politic~, be
longs to the Oppofition. He is. one of the mo:H: a1niable tnen I ever faV\r. 

The yellow-fever has raged for thefe lafr three months in Ne\v York, 
and has cut off a great many lives, yet has been, in the whole, lefs fatal, 
here, at this time, than it was, lafr year, at Philadelphia. It has con-
lned its ravages to that part of the town, which is adjacent to the har

bour. Its rage begins to be, for the prefent, fomcwhat atiuaged. But, 
mcdici c does not appear to have, as yet., found out any Ycry fucccfsful 
mode of treating this difiemper. 

Between Elizabethtown and New York, lies the to·wn or village of 
.~. -rewark. It is one of the fincfr villages in America. It confifts of one 
very long and very broad fi:rcet, the fides of which are planted _thick with 
ows of trees, and which is compofed of truly handfomc houfes. Thefc 

are all of brick or wood, and every one of them has, behind it, a neat 
«arden. Newark is the ufual frage for the Inail-coaches and for tra ellcrs 
h . 
paffing between Philadelphia and New York. There are, of confcquence, 
a nu1nber of good inns in thi place. This part of the country is parti· 
cularly famous for its cyder; \vhich is greatly fuperior to that produced 

4 A lU 
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in the other parts of J erfcy; though even the refr of the J cr[t;y cyder b...., 
preferable to whatever is produced any where clfe in At~1erica,-c¥cn to 

the cyder of Virginia, which is reckoned exceedingly good. A H1oe

n1aker who manufaCtures :fhocs for exportation, employs, here, between 

three hundred and four hundred ·workmen,-almofr one half of the in

habitants of the town. The number of thefe, has been greatly aug

mented by the influx of fatnilies which the late · maiiacres have driven 

from St. Do1ningo and the other French iilands. Newark lies on the 

river Pa:ifaik. Coming fro1n Nevr York, we are obliged to pafs through 

a tract of exceedingly f-vvampy ground. A road vvas, about a year fince, .. 

, coni1:rutled, for the firfr tim~, through this n1orafs. It coniifrs of tree~ 
having their branches cut a\vay, difi)ofcd longitudinally, one be:G.dc an

other, and ilightly coycrcd vvith earth : This road is, of courfe, frill very 

difilgrccable to the traycller, and very difficult for carriages. , Though 

on hodcback, I was little annoyed by this inconvenience: I "'\Vas more 

di.Gtgrecably fcnfible of its difc'1dvantagcou§ narrownefs, "vhich is fuch, 

that tv\70 c·trriages cannot pafs oi1e another upon it, and that, even two 

pcrfcn1s rneeting on horfcback, cannot eafily avoid j-t:filing one another. 

'!'h1..; ill-conftructed, and :far too narrow caufeway, has co:£1: a great ex

pence. It is three miles long, and has, at each end, a broad wooden 

bridge of frrong and hanclfomc confi:rucrion. The toll exaCted at the 

bridges is intended to defi·ay the cxpcnce of the road. 
'rhe "ay bct\Yeen .:. \~viark and Elizabeth to\\ n, leads through an 

agreeable country, adorned ¥.·ith good houfcs, and farms having a pleaf

iug afpcct of cultiYaticn. The field~ arc planted \vith fruit-trees, par

ticularly 1vith pcach:.trecs, "' hich arc ycry common in Jerfcy. I fell in 
\\ ith a fox-chafe in 1ny ihort journey on thi road. It is a common di

ver:fion vvith the gentlemen of J crfey, at leafr in thefe parts; and here, as 

in :England, every 01 e joins the chace, vvho, either has a horfc of hi~ own, 

or can borro\v one. I fuould almofr ha vc thought, at the firfr fight, that 

I \Vas in Suffolk : but, both dogs and horfcs ·were of a much- more '1n

d1ff ·rent appearance, than thofe I fhould, there) ha ye fcen. 

vVOOD-
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\VOODBRIDGE. 

From Elizabethto\vn toW oodbridge, a tract of te 1 1nilcs, the la 1d i~, 
111 general, in a good ftate of cultivation, but is n)ore cotnrnonly laid out 

in meadows, and planted ""'ith Inaize, than dreifed for \\heat. 1'he ioi 
is light and fandy. When Inoderately manured, it yield, wheat. I 1~1\\' 
fome fields green with wheat of a very good and pron1ifing appearance. 

The ravages of the Heffian-fly greatly difcourage all the farmers in J er

fey from the culture of wheat. Nothing le1s than the prefent high price 

could overcome the diilike which, here, exifis to\vards it, a, an article 
of crop. 

\V oodbridge is a long village, many of the houfes of ·which, lie at good 

diftances from one another. It is interfetl-cd by a fn1all ftream, which 

foon after joins a· greater one, called Arthurkill, that fall~ into the conti

guous bay of Amboy. The road, as you approach Woodbridge, leads. 

thrice, acrofs the r~\ er Ban·ay, on -vvbich lies the finall village of Bridgc

to-vvn. This is one of the n1ofi: pkafing little places on the \V hole vvay, 

on account of the variouily cultivated fields lying around it, its fmall but 

-rery neat houfes, and its many fine orchards. 

BRUI S\VICK. 

Bet\veen Woodbridge and Brunfwick, the land Is not fertile. 'The 

meado\\:s arc tracts of rough ground. Many uncultivated fields are to be 

fecn, V\- hich yield no other produce than a coarfe grafs. But, e;·cn ti·om 

the heights over which the road, at times, runs, the traYcllcr has agree

able profpccts of the river B,ariton as far as to An1boy, of Am boy itfclf, 

and of Staten IiJand, with the adjacent expanfe of ·waters. It is a rich 

and noble profpect, but one of which the eye foon tires. You approach 

the firfr houfes in Brunfwick by palling along a handfotne wooden bridge 

that leads acrofs the 1iver Rariton. It is ne,,·, and juft about to be 

finiiJ ed; for a flood, ]aft year, carried avvay a former bridge of too 

flight confrrutlion, that had been ereeted, the yca_r before. Brunfvvick is 

he principal to¥\'n of the coui1ty of Middlefex, "hich contains about 

4 2 fcvcnteen 
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feventcen thoufand inhabitants, of whom two thoufand are. flaves. This 

to\vn contains, at prefent, about two hundred and twenty inhabitants~ 

anrl its population is annually encrea:Gng. The {urrounding territory and 

the river lie exceedingly low. This {mall town is the mart for the pro .. 

duce of all the adjacent country, and for that of the back-lands-to the 

great hills, a tract of twenty miles in extent. By the river Rariton, it 

has a direct intercour{e by water, . and a confiderably bri:fk traffic, with 

the town oft~ew York. 

PRINCETOWN. 

As you approach from Brunfwick, the adjoining territory i5, for two or 

three miles, pretty agreeable. It, then, becomes rough, and of a very in .. 

different, reddi:lh {oil. The land is covered, and even the road ob

firuCl:ed} with large maifes of fchiftus. The way palfes on, from hill to 

hill ; and yet, no interefring profpect appears, to compenfate the toil of 

fuch a journey. Two or three fmall ftreams are to be croifed, which 

have tnills upon them. Three miles from Princetown, the land becomes 

tnore level, exhibits a better fhow of cultivation, and is, in general, more 

agreeable to the eye. The houfes belongin~ to Princetown are, for the 

fpace of a mile, clufrered together, in what is called a town, which may 

confifr of from {cventy to eighty houfes, in all. r\hnofr all of the{e are 

~iurounded with beautiful fhrubbery . 
. Princetown is fan1ous throughout America, as the feat of an excellent 

college. Here are from one hundred and twenty to one hundred and 

fifty ftudents, from all different parts of the United States. 

MAIDENHEAD. 

Eight n1ilc" frs>m PrincetoV\rn, lies Maidenhead, where I am, at pre

fent, vv:riting, on this Tue{day, the 8th of November. I chofe this petty 

inn, to avoid falling in with the frage-coachcs, the paifengers in which, 

_11aturally engro[~ all the accommodation, at the inns at '\vhich they 

u{ually frop, in preference to any folitary rider. I de:Gred to obtain {ome 

eft. In regard to the inconycnicnce from the ftage-coaches,. at any o~her 
lUll, 
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inn, I ·w·as very indifferent: but as to my refl:, I was not indifferent; and 

in this finall place I hoped to enjoy it. But the only bed-chamber in the 

houfc happened, ·when I alighted, to be occupied by a club of the labourers 

and other inhabitants of the neighbourhood, aflcmbled from the difl:ance 

of two miles round~ Thefe ·were joined by people drawn together on ac

count of a horfe-race, v~Thich was to be run at the dii1:1ncc cf three miles 

fron1 Maidenhead. Thefe people had foon a glafs of grog in their 

heads, and began to tnake a confiderable bufrle in the inno- I vvas necef

farily obliged to retire vvith my table, into a {mall corner by the fire, to 

anf wer the quefrions which they put to tne, and to gi \Tc them the ufe of 

my pen, to {crawl out their accounts. They were the bcft folks in the 

world; only, in refpect to their vvriting, a little more of fchol ars than 

was quite agreeable to me. I mufr, however, do thc1n the jufrice, to own, 

that they did not hinder me from fmoking my fegar. 

ARRIVAL AT PHILADELPHIA. 

From Maidenhead to Trenton, the land is moderately good. At many. 

places through which the way runs, it is {till uncleared. Trenton is the 

principal town of the State of New Jerfey It contains about three 

hundred houfes, mofr of which are of wood. Thofe of the high-frreet 

are fome,vhat better in itructure than. the refr; yet frill but 'ery mode

rate in their appearance. Trenton poffefies all the ufual public buildings· 

of the capital of q. frate. About a quarter of a mile beyond this-to\vn, is 
the pa:!fage over the Delaware by a ferry, which, though ten frage

coaches daily pafs in it, is fuch, that it would be reckoned a very bad 

ferry in Europe. The river is one hundred and fifty fathoms broad. 

Here begin thofe rapid defcents ~n this river, '\vhich interrupt its afcend

ing navjgation for all but flat-bottomed veffels of eight or ten tons bur

then. On the farther fide of the river, the retrofpect to Trenton is, in a 

confi.derable degree, pleating. The ground bet \-Veen that to·wn and the 

Delav\''are is fmooth, iloping,_ decorated with the flowers and verdure of a 

fine meadow. In the environs of the town, too, are a number of hand

{ome villas which greatly enrich the landfcape. Trenton is the head .. 

town 
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to\vn of the county of Middlcton, \vhich contains about ux thoufand 

inhabitants, and, among thefe, betwee'n four and fiye hundred fiavcs. 

This county extends back towards the hills, and there is much of it. as 

.~et uncleared and unoccupied. Soon afte.r croffing the ri,·er, the tra-

·veller comes to Morrifville. RoBERT J\1oiuus, propriet?r of all the land.· 

on \Yi1ich this to•;vn .is placed, has here a fine country feat. He has efi:a

blii11cd h re a number of forges: there. is 1nuch iron in the neighbourhood, 

~ nd other ad \·antages for tbe tnannfacture concur: yet the cfi:ablifhment 

has not hitherto proYed fuccefsful. The extent of his fpeculations fome

\'\ hat di{()fdercd his affairs. Vlithdrawing, ~n confequence of this, from 

a part of that inuncnfe n1ultiplicity .of bufinefs in \vhich he \,.,.as fonnerly 

engaged ; he \vill no\v be able to attend to the collecting of the taxc 

vvith an increafcll vigilance, which can hardly fail to n1ake thetn produc

tive: for no 1nan can bring more of intelligence, aetiYity, and zeal, than 

:Robert 'Morris, to the care of all that regards the public good, as he fuf

ficiently eYinccd in the courfc of the ReYolution. 

Having crofied the Dela-vvare, the trayeller is \Yithin the lin1its of 

the province of Pennfyh-ania, and at the difi:ance of four and thirty 

miles. fro1n the city of Philadelphia. The road leading along the 

river, fon1ctimes clofe to its banks, fornetitnes receding more or lcfs fron1 

it, paifes through the beautiful villages of Brifi:ol and Frankfort. The 

land does not fccm to be yery go<Al ; yet, is not \Yorfc than fotne other 

lands that arc under culture, in Pcnni)rl-vania. The road is broad, and 

in a good Hate of repair. No one of the other ftates pays fo tnuch at

tention as Pcnnf)'h ania, to its roads and bridges. A nun1ber of good 

houfes u.rc iccn fr0n1 the higln\-~ay. The nearer you approach to Phila

delphia ; fo 1nuch the more remarkably does eYery thing aifu1ne the ap

peJ.rance natur· ~ to l'L.e Yic~nity of a great tovd1. 

·Palling Kcnfington, you enter that capital of Pennfylvania, and, in 
truth, of all America, \-Yhere almofr all their great trading ihips, are built. 

· My arrival in Philadelphia, nay, in tn1th, even the fight of its iteeplc, 

excited in my tnind, fo1newhat of that delight "rhich one feels, upon re

turning, .after -long abfcncc, to one's own hon1e. It ,.vas here I firft 
landed 
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landed from Europe; here have I lived for the greater part of the time, 

I have been in Atnerica; here are my mofr intimate acquaintance, who, 
though but new, are the oldefr I have in this part of the world. Among 

them are the refpecrable family of CHE\.V, by which I have been e -er 
received with all the kindncfs due to a brother. 

I thus terminated a journey of feven months continuance, on which 
I cannot reflect without feeling pleafure; and in the courie of which I 
found few things but filch as I have had occafion to mark with approba

tion; though the fatigues which I now feel, makes it neceifary for me 
to take fo1ne time for refrcfhmcnt and reEofc. 

JOUR TEY 
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JOURNEY INTO THE SOUTHERN STATES. 

ALTHOUGH exceedingly defirous to accomplifh my journey into 

the Southern States, before the con1ing on of the exccffi ve heat~; I 

was, however, obliged to delay my departure from Philadelphia, till the 

end of the month of March. As the direCt intercourfe of trade between 

Charlefrown and Philadelphia, is interrupted, during the winter ; I could 

not fooner obtain a paffagc to Charlefiown. On Thurfday, the 24th of 

March, I took fhipping for Carolina on board a veifel of t\-vo hundred 
and :fifty tons burthen, that fails conftantly, bet,veen Philadelphia and 

Charleftown. It is intended to ferve partly as a packet-boat; and the 

cabin is fitted up for the reception of a dozen paffengers. But, my fel-

·low paflenger~ and I were t"renty-fi.ve in number, not to fpeak of four 

negroes \vho were likewife on board; and we were crowded together, in 

the m oft difagrceable manner imaginable. The owner of the veffcl vias 

to receiyc tvventy-fi.vc times twenty-five piaftres for our paffage; the 

.aptain V\'as to receive t\venty-fi.ve times twenty piafrres for our board 

during the covrfc of it. It vvas, therefore, reafonable for us to expect, 

that v"'"C \.V ere not to be pacl· cd together, like fo many bales of goods ; 

,and that they would certainly not receive into the veffel, ten more thaP.. 

the ftipulated number of paifengers. Though we had, for two days, 

nothing but calms and contrary winds; the vvhole pail'agc "ras, however, 

only of fix days duration. Nothing of confequence 'OCcurred to our ob

fervation, in the courfe of it. vVe met with not more than four fhips, 

as we failed on. 

One of rny fellow paiTengcrs was Mr. ELLvVORTH, of Connecticut, re
cently 
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cently appointed Chief Juftice of the United States. All the American, 
who were with us, and they were almofr all young people, ihewed hitn 
no .more regard than if he had been one of the ncgroes; though he be, 
next after the Prefi.dent, the firft perfon in the United States, or perhaps, 
indeed, the Yery firfr. Difrefpctl to their feniors and to pcrfons in pub
lic office, feems to be frrongly affected an1ong the Atncricans ; fuch at 
leafi: is the humour of the rude and ill-bred among them. This, furely, 
proceeds from mifi:aken notions of liberty: for, if ever the public office
bearers have a right to general refpcCl:; it muft be, above all, in thofc 

· free governtncnts, in which they hold their authorities in confequence of 
the election of the people. It is even aftoniflling, to fee, hov.~ difrefpect
fully the people carry themfelves, in regard to the courts of juftice. They 
appear at the bar, with their hats on their heads, talk, make a noife~ 
fmoke their pipes, and cry out againft the fentences pronounced. This 
lafi: piece of conduct is univerfal : and there are, perhaps, fome petty in
fiances of injufrice in the courts, which make it to be not without its 
ufe. However, this deficiency in refpect to the ftatc officers who difchargc 
the public functions, and adminifter jufrice-one of the greateft bleffing3 
of focial life,-is actually feditious, and is utterly incompatible with the 
idea of a people living under a ftable government. 

We had five or fi;x Frenchmen frotn St. Domingo, on board. Two 
of them could not divert their minds from melancholy reflection upon 
the lo:fs of their prop<erty. They were, however, gentle, courteous,and 
agreeable companions. I paffed moft of my time, in endeavouring to 
obtain fome previous knowledge of the country V\rhich 1 was. about to 
traverfe. In this, I was agreeably aided by the conyerfation of Mr. 
PRINGLE, .A .. ttorncy-gcneral of South Carolina. He \Vas returning from 
appearing as defender for a French privateer, in a caufe before the fu
preme court in Philadelphia. We fmoked our tobacco very often to
gether, on the deck, in the cabin, and in the linall after-cabin. I V\·as 
aftoniihed at the carelcifnefs of the perfons fn1oking their fegars. But, 
my aftoni:ihment became infinitely greater, vvhcnJ on the day after our 

4 B arriYal1 
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·arrival·, I \vifhcd to take my baggage from on board, an<1 fa\\' ev\tO hun~ 

dred tuns of gtlnpowder brought ont of the fhip, in ft~cl a tnanncr, that 

there was fomc of it fcattcrcd ahont in the 1hip. That gunpo\\·der had 

been fuffercd to lie under o~r table over ' hich \vc fmokcd our fegar.::, 

and ,vhile· the paB:1ge into the apartrnent below, \.Yas ufually left open. 

At the mouth of Charlcfro\\'n River, is a {and-bank, extending frotn 

one ihore to the other. It is compofed of pretty hard fand, on vvhich a 

fhip tnay caiily frrike, but has four openings, by' rhich veifcls arc navi

gated acrofs it. Of thefe the deepefi has fourteen feet of \Vater "\vhen 

· the ·tide is flowing, and t-vvelvc feet of \Vater when it has ebbed. At 

fprjng-tidcs it is covered with \Vater to the depth of tvvcnty feet. This 

fand bank is never paffed in the night. To prevent Yeilels from the dan .. 

ger of fhip,vrcck, \vhich would othcr\\'ife be, in this place, yery great, 

· b~th buoys in the water, and fuitable marks on land, have been carefully 

provided. Thefc are exceedingly neceifary; for though the fea was 

caln1, and the water clear, we :fhould not have diftinguiihed the proper 

· place, if it had not been particularly indicated to us. Ships can anchor 

V\-;ith fafety on good anchorage ground, immediate! y before the fa~d bank. 

But this they do not yenture, unlefs the wind be faint, and the billows 

calm. After paffing the fand bank, !hips find good ground for anchorage, 

an the \Vay up to Charleftown. The befi anchorage ground is in the im-

nlediate vicinity of the to\vn. 
Charlefl:ovvn lies twelve n1iles fron1 the fand bank, at the conflux of 

the rivers Cooper and Afhley. A fmall wooden fort on Fox Hland) the 

remains of the old fort J ohnfon, ferves but for a very imperfect defence 

to guard the harbour. The erection of another fort has been projected, 

"\V hich is to fl:and on Sulli van Ifland, and of which the range of the guns 

will c .. ofs that of thofc in Fort Johnfon. The government, to \vhich the 

ifle belongs, gave permiffion, four years fince, for perfons to build upon 

it, on condition that they fuould hold themfelves ready to remoYe, when

ever it might require. This ifle is reckoned to be very healthy. The 

.t:11ore opulent inhabitants of the town" therefore, have houfes here, to 
·which 
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which they refort in the fun1mer heats, that they 1nay breathe a pure: 

and cooler air, which is very folicitou:fly defired by the inhabitants of th . 

ticc grounds contiguous to the town. It is eafy to forefec that the people 

who now refort hither in fuch numbers, \vill be difpofed to thv1art the 

government, \vhen it ihall refoh·e, for the fccurity of the harbour, to re

ne\v thofe fortifications \Vhich occafioned the lofs of a great tnany lives 

by the Engliih, ·when they feizcd this tovvn in the year 1 7 80. 1'he go

vernment of the United States are exceedingly dcfirous to put this iflc 

into a fufficient condition of pern1anent defence, fuch as tnight gi \·e full 

fecurity to one of the tnofr in1portant harbours they poffefs. 1'hc general 

govern1nent V\·iihcs the confritution to be in this infrance obeyed, becaufc 

the confritution confer~ upon it the power of this harbour: But the frate of 

South Carolina, which would thus lofe the con1mand of the harbour, 

:0-rongly oppofcs the defign. 
Charleftown \vas, in the time of the Englifh, furrounded \Vith fortifi

cations. Of thofe only three or four batteries, part good, part bad; no"\v· 

retna1n. A French engineer has lately raifed another at a great cxpencc, 

but, as is too commonly the cafe V\'ith thing undertaken in America, 

this fort i very injudiciouily conftrueted. To·wards that fide which i 
parallel with the river, the range of its guns cannot hinder the accefs of 

fhips into the road. In that direction, too, its left fide extends too far, 

fo that the cannon cannot be lcYcllcd at any other object than the houfc 

of the to\\·n. The battery is of wood, but there has not been enough of 

wood ufed in its confrrucrion. The engineer excufes hin1felf, by com

plaining that he has not been fufficicntly fupplied ,vith money for the 
cxpcnce. \Vhy then did he undertake a V\Tork, V\·hich he \vas not fully 

to con1plete? For thi~ he can offer no excufe, but that he ~-as dcfi.rou 

to be etnployed ; and \\'ith :fi1ch an excufc it i · not ~~~{y to be perfeCtly 

1~lth"fied. 
The tov.·n of Charlcftov;n \\·as founded in the year 1 Gjo. Like all 

the rcft of South Carolina, it fuitcrcd n1uch in the "'·ar that ended in the 

revolution. It \Vas three years in the poiTdlJ.on of the Engliil1, ·ho 

fpared no rigour of co1nmand, no cruelty of punifhmcnt, no ipoliation 
il B 2 of 
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of property, that could ferve to n1ake their memory odious. 1\tlany of 
the houfes which they defrroyed \Vere of wood ; and, initead of thofe, 
brick houfes have been fince erected. Still, hovvever, fon1e of the more 
opulent inhabitants prefer wooden houfcs, \\·hich they belieye to be a 
good deal cooler than thofe \vhicq _are of brick. E,-ery thing peculiar to 
the buildings of this place i~ formed to moderate the exceffive heats ; 
the windows are open, the doors pafs through both fides of the houfes. 
Every endeavour is ufed to refrefh the apartments within with freih air. 
Large galleries are formed to fheltcr the upper part of the houfe from 
the force of the fun's rays ; and only the cooling north-eafr ·wind is ad
mitted to blo\v through the rooms. In Charlefrown perfons vie with one 
another, not who ihall have the fincfr, but \Vho the coolefr houfe. 

The frrects are not fo \veil contrived as the houfcs, to prevent excef
five heat from the rays of the fun. Thofe are almofr all narrow. T'hey 
are unpayed, on account of the fcarcity of frones ; and the fand with 
v1hich they are confequently covered, retains the heat to an intolerable 
degrecJ and fpreads it into the houfes. The fmallefi quantity of wind 
raifes and drives about this fand in the frate of dufr that is inexpreffibly 
difagreeable ; and any flight fall of rain moifrens it into a puddle. There 
are forne foot-paths by the fides of the hou{es; but thcfe are narrow, in
terrupted by the doors of cellars, and, therefore, of very little ufe. Nor 
are the frreets all accommodated with thefe foot-paths. Only two or 
hree of thefe ftreets are paved, and the :!tones upon thefe were brought as 

ballaft by fome fhips frotn the northern frates. It is by fuch means alone 
that the frreets of Charlefrown can be paved ; but the expence is fo 
great, that the object in view cannot be accompliihed in this way within 
any given tin1e. 

Houfes, otherwife commodious and well furnifhed, make often but a 
poor appearance outwardly. They are indifferently painted, or perhaps 
not at all. The doors and railings are in a very bad frate. The air being 
Io thick and fo faline, foon defrroys the colouring. Although fuch a 
number of negroes be here kept, yet the houfes are not preferved fo clean 
on the infide as jn the northern States. 

Tli 
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The expences of the table are nearly the fa1ne here as .in Philadelphia. 

The expenccs of equipage are, at leai1:, as to the nu1nbcr of thofe who 

bear them, greater. Here are few fa1nilies who do not keep a coach or 

chaifc. The ladies are never feen to walk on foot. However ihort the 

journey, the carriage mufr ahvays be yoked. Ev·cn the men, too, make 

frequent ufe of their carriages. The ex1 ence of fervants is like·wifc con
fiderable. Thefe, both male and fen1.ale, are negro -and 1nulatto :O.aves, 

An inhabitant of Carolina, though not yery opulent, rarely has fewer than 

twenty of thefc in his ftables, in his kitchen, and attendant upon his ta

ble. A child has a number of negro children to attend him, and comply 

with all his humours; fo that the little white man learns, even before he 
can walk, to tyrannize over the blacks. 
. The inhabitants of Charlefi:own are obliging and hofpitable. They 

receive a fi:rangcr with a kindnefs that watches to anticipate his wiihes. 

They have fignalized their beneficence and generofity in an extraordinary 
manner, towards the unfortunate exiles from the French Weft India ifies. 

With a liberality eager, refpeetful, unvvearied, they have fupplied them 

with 1noney, linens, lodging. I am forry to fay, that the unhappy ob
jects of this kindnefs haye not conducted themfelves with due gratitude 

and prudence; but that, with their ufual lightnefs and want of reflec
tion, they have derived little real advantage from the hofpitality of their 

entertainers, and have almofi: obliged the people of Charleftown to alter 

their conduct towards them; yet there is frill a great deal of charitable 

·contribution towards their relief. The Frenchmen, too, generally rail 

againfi: the Americans, curfe them, and are almoft ready to aifault thofe very 

perfons from whom they received the moft benevolent relieC and " -ho have, 
Dot without good reafon, withdrawn from them their former kindnefs. 

The rich do not here, as in Philadelphia, fi:rive to improve their for

tunes only by fpeculations and frock-jobbing. Here they are, generally, 
merchants, and buiily engaged in actual traffic. The planter fells his 

produce, for the greatcfr price he can obtain, to the merchants by whom 

it is to be exported; and, excepting only that fmall part of his time which 

this bufinefs demands, fpends all the refr of it in company and purfuits of 
pleafure. 
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plcafure. Many of thefe planters live not upon their plantationsJ but go, 

from time to time, to vi fit them ; and have oveifeers conftantly refident 

upun them. For the greater part of the year, the 1nafrer liYes in Charles

town. Even thofe planters who are more commonly refi~ent upon their 

eftates leave then1 from the month of J unc to November, in order to efcape 

the dangerou fever with which white perfons living in the vicinity of the 

rice-grounds are very liable to be infected during that part of the year. 

17he l11Crchant' of Charleftown haYe carried on a very a&ive trade fince 

the con1n1cncc1nent of the prefent war. ~hey keep a greater number of 

iervant' than thofe of Philadelphia. Frotn the hour of four in the after

noon, they rarely think of aught but pleafure and an1ufement. ~he man

ners and habits of fociety are nearly the fame in Charlefio"\vn a~ in other 

parts of the An1erican States. Frequent dinner , frequent partie for tea

drinking. There arc two ga1ning-houfes, and both are conftantly full. 

Many of the inhabitants of South Carolina, having been in Europe, have, 

of confequcncc, acquired a greater knowledge of our manners, and a 

ftrongcr partiality to them, than the people of the Northern State·. 

Confequcntly, the European 1nodes of life arc here mo~e prevalent. T .he 

"von1en arc here more livcl y than in the north. They take a greater 

iharc in the commerce of fociety, without retaining for this the lefs of 

modefry and delicate propriety in their behaviour. They are interefring 

and agreeable, but perhaps not quite fo handfon1e as thofe of Philadel

phia. Both rncn and \von1.en foon begin here to lnfe the bloom of youth 

and to feel the infirn1itics of age. At the age of thir:ty a ~'Oman appears 

old. You often fee 'von1cn with children at the hrcafr, who yet haYe 

all the "\Vrinklcs and haggard looks of fixty. At the age of fifty, _the 

hair become.' entirely vvhite. 

A" to politics, both the State an 1 the people, in general, arc of the Op

roiition. 1'hc hatred againi1 England is almofr uniYerfttl. Here are tcw 

opulc'1t planters \vho ha Ye not forn1erJy {ufr(:rcd much from Englifh .hof

tility. The nun1ber of the ncc:-roc.., who"' ere flain, or cfcaped from their 

na:ftcr:, durin~ the \var, vva ~ not lef· than thirty thoufand, including bc

\Vcen fi.x anu iC\ en hundred ~ horn the Engliih carried a\va_,· \Yith thcn1 
\\'hen 
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'v hen they left this place. All here agree to cheriih an inveterate hatred 

againft England, and by confcquencc to difapprove the treaty. At table 

\-\7armly fcderalifr toafrs, f,ch as, " Pern1anency to the U_pion !" " 1'~)e 
Confidence of the States to the Prefident !'' are very con1mon. i 

It :fhould feem, that any feparation of the Northern from the Southern 

States 'vould be very little agreeable to the inhabitants of South Caro

lina. Setting afide every political confidcration, the neceffity of an in

crcafed comn1crcial intercourfe with the north, in order to augment the 
ihipping, and enlarge the general wealth of the people of the Southern 

States, makes it their unqueftionable intercil to n1aintain the Union. 

To this n cefiity of intercfi:, the Northern States afcribc the prdent par

tiality of the Southern for the federal government. But then they allcdg0, 

that their neighbours will, \Vith the greateft alacrity, abandon the Union, 

as foon as they :fhall have acquired fufficient frrength to itand by thein

fclves. There are, however, obftacles that frrongly oppofc their riiing 

fpeedily to that degree of profperity ; and fome of thefc I ihall n1cntion. 

Sir WALT£R RALEIGH, in the year 1584, and Admiral CoLIG~Y, in 

the year 15go, attempted, without fucccfs, to efi:abli:ih colonies in Caro

lina. lnte:frinc diifenfions and contefi:s, deftroyed the colonies whic~ 

they introduced. The firft effectual fettlemcnt of colonifrs, in this ter

ritory, was in the year 1602. Charles the Second, after his reiteration, 

befiowcd a grant of this region, fron1 the thirty-firft to the thirty-fixth 

degree of latitude, upon eight Englifh noblemen. Thofe were the Earl 
of Clarendon, the Duke of Albcmarle, Lord Craven, Lord Derby, Lord 

Aihley, Lord Carteret, and Sir -- Carleton. Thefe noblemen em

ployed the celebrated Locke to frame a conftitution for the colony which 

they were about to efi:ablifh. He gave them a conftitution, in ·which 

the people were divided into nobies and commons; the nobles into 

landgraves, caciques, and barons. The colonial territory "\vas divided 

into counties. The firft clafs of the nobility were to poflefs each forty

eight thoufand acres of land; the fecond clafs twenty-four thoufand 

acres; the third clafs t\velve thoufand acres. A fifth part of the 'vhole 

lands was to be parcelled out among he pi ·beians. A parliament, com-
pofed 
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pofed of the nobles or their reprefentatives, in conjunction with the re· 
. prefentatives of the commons, was to cotnpofe the lcgiflative body, under 

the direction of the eight proprietors, who were to form themfelves into 
a councll, in which the eldefr, with the title of Palfgrave, was to pre· 
:fide. In the year 1667, the firfr colonifrs came out hither from England. 
Within a few years after, there followed feme other emigrationS' frotn 
England, France, Holland, and New York. 

This perplexed form of goYernment; the continual wars among the 
Englif11, French, and Indians; diffenfions among the colonifts themfelves, 
arifing from the exclufive infl:itution of the religion of the Church of 
England; brought the colony, at length, into a frate of fuch confufion 
and difi:rcfs, that it was entirely ruined. The proprietors, at the requeft 
of the inhabitants, now refigned the government of the colony, but not 
the territorial property, to the Crown of England. 

In the year 172g, the King of England bought alfo the property of' 
the lands, from the feven proprietors, for the fum of twenty-two thoufand 
fi;ve hundred and ten pounds frerling; and the province was, by an ad: 
of the Britiih Parliament, divided into the two parts of North and South 
Carolina. Lord Carteret alone chofe to adhere, in refpect to his part of 

_.the property, to the conditions upon which the dominion had been for
merly ceded to the government. The two colonies received a charter of 
conftitutior•., which was much more fimilar than their former one to the 
Englifh confritution, and to thofe of the other American colonies. 

Since that time, Carolina, and efpecially its fouthern divifion, has be
come continually more populous, more cultivated, and more commercial. 
At the time of the revolution, it was con:fidered as being, in 'vcalth, and 
every other advantage, one of the mofr important provinces of America. 

By its new confritution, this frate is divided into diftricts and pari!hes. 
The difrricts are nine in number. The confi1tution "vas framed in the 
year 17go. The legiflature is co1npofed, as in the other frates, in a 
council of feven and thirty members, and a houfe of reprefentatiyes of 
"n hundred and twenty-four members. To be qualified for being chofen 
a member of the council, a man. muft be thirty years of age, muft have 

reiided 
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·elided for ·fiye years ,vi thin the boundaries of the ftate, n1ufr poiTcf a 
't:lear land-eft:atc of three hundred pounds i1:erling, or orl'e thonfand fire 
hundred and forty-three dollars revenue, if a refi.dent in the difrrict for 
·-vvhich he is nominated; or of t\vicc that value, if he do not rcfidc within 
the diftri8:. The fenators arc chofcn for the tcnn of four year. : but 
one-half of their number go out of office at the end of eYery tV\'"(J year .. 
To be qualified for election into the houfe of repreientatiyes, the candi
date mufr be twenty-one years of age, n1ui1: have been three years rcGdctJ~ 
in the ftate, mufr have a clear eftate of fiye hundred acres of land, or tcu 
11egroes, or one hundred and fifty pounds frcrling, "'rhich is equal to fc,rcn 
hundred and feventy-two dollars. If not an inhabitant of tbc diitricr h(; 
"vifhcs to reprefent, his fortune 1nu.f1: then be t\-vicc as great. The rcpre
fcntatives arc elected for the fpace of t\vo years, and go out all at once. To 
be qualified for the office of governor, a tnan mutt be one and thirty year. ot 
age, m ufr have been ten years rcfident \vi thin the fiate, mufl: poilcfs a for
tunc of one thoufand fiye hundred pound ftcrling, or fLYCntccn thonftnd 
feven hundred and fifteen dollars, free from debt. 1.'hc Governor is clecred 

for the term of two ) ears ; and, after an interval of four years, fro1n the 
tin1e of his going out of office, he may be rcchofen. The GoYernor and 
Lieutenant-governor are nominated by the legiflatiYc body, and both at 
the fame time. 'The judges are like-vvifc norninatecl by the fame body ; 
anrl their continuance in office is to be during their good bch~n i'Jur. 
The commiffioncrs of the revenue, the fecretary of frate, the coG.1n1a 1dcr 
in chief, the ihcriff\ are like-wife named by the lcgiflaturc ; ~~Hl the ... 
hold their offices for the (pace of four years. i\E charges as,_inil: n1cn1-
bers of the legiflature, or n1cn1bcr.~ of the :fiate, arc to be proG.uc~d -only 
before tl.~.c houfe of reprcicntati "CS. The fcnatc pronounu~s {( ntcncc. 
The only punifiunent, ho\-\'CYer, that it can inflict, i2 depriYation of office, 
with incapaeit~tion for any future public cn1ploymcnt. The courts of 
jufrice arc n1orc fcvcrp. 

Electors mufi: be of the arrc of one and tV\·cnty years, n1ufr hav-e been 
t\\YO years refident in the {!ate, and mufr be proprietors each of fifty acn.:s 
of ground, or of a buitding-lot in fomc t0\\'11, free from any burthen of 

4 C dcb!:. 
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debt. If not poil'e:ffed of this property, the elector n1ufi at lcafr ha ye 

refideci fix 1nonths \Vithin the electing diftrict, and n1.uft be a contributor 

of three ihillings ilerling annually to the revenues of the ftate. Altera

tions in the confritution can be 1nade only with the confent of two-thirds 

of the ad:ual me1nbers of the two houfes of legiflature ; and even after 

this are not to be carried into final accompliihment v.-ithout the approba

tion "of an equal majority at the next fubfequent meeting of thefe bodies. 

This confritution confifrs of a declaration of rights in ten articles, e:x.

tren1cly fitnplc, and very intelligible. 
At prefent, thofe v.rho arc to vote for South Carolina, in the election ot 

the Prefidents of the United States, mufr be named by the two houfes. 

Thofe inhabitants of Carolina, vd1o have poffeffions in different difrriB:s.t 

are at liberty to yote in either of thetn at their pleafure. Every mem

ber of the legiflatiye body has an allowance of feyen ihillings a day from 

the ftate. 
The law of England is received as the com1non law as vvell of Carolina 

us of almoft all the refr of America. Few infrances occur of departure 

frorn it. 
The law for the difpofal 6£ the property of perfons dying inteftate allots 

to the \Vido\V of a n1.an dying without children one half of his efrate; 

to the wido\v of him who leayes children to inherit from hin1, only a 

third part of his fortune. The children receiye equal ihares. In gene· 

ral, however, every man is at liberty to difpofe of his property by ·will, 
.as he pleafes. He, hovvever, \Vho liYes in open concubinage, may not devifc 

a\vay from his wife and children aboye one-fourth of his property, other

wife his "\vill is liable to be fet afide. Bafrards, who{e fathers cannot ·be 

difcovered, are brought up at the public charge. But he whom a young 

\Voman "\Yith child, in fornication, names as the father of her infant, is 
compelled by law to pay the fum of fixty pounds fterling, or two hundred 

and fifty-eight dollars, for the fupport and education of its childhood. 

There is in Charleftovvn an efrabliihment for the relief of the poor. It 
is ·ca11ed a \vork-houfe, but no work is done in it. It cofrs the State the 

fnm of five thoufand pounds fterling, or twenty-one thoufand four _hun
dred 
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dred and twenty-eight dollars a year; and feen1s to :lerve only as ah 

afylun1 tor idlenc{;,. The recovery of debts gives rife to nu11y athon: 

at la~.,., in this frate. The p ·occfs is, in thcfe cafe:::, {o tcdiou~, and the 

fentence of the courts fo long delayed, that the bufinefs of a·1 ad iO~~i ~e · 

becon1es, of courfe, very lucratiYe. It is faid, that the corruption of tL'" 

iheriffs, who are cafily bribed, contribute greatly to the prefftnt a eh y:... 

of the law. Thefe diforders are the natural confequcnce of the fmaH

nefs of the fortunes of tht:> inhabitants of Carolina, and of their lov,. 

of expencc. MeHi·s. CnARLES PLTCKNEY, ED\VARD RuTLEDG 1~ , 

PRr:x GLE, HoL.MEs, and one or t\vo other ach·ocates, earn, in t eir offi~ 

ces, each from three thoufand five hundred to four thouiand five hun

dred pounds frerling a year, or from eighteen thoufand to t\venty-t Lree 

thoufand one hundred and forty-one dollars. Eight or ten others earn 

fro1n ten thoufand to twel vc thou£1.nd doUars, or frorn tV\'O thoufand to 

two thouh'lnd five hundred pounds frerling a year. This is a liberal ea .;. 

culation of their gains. Perhaps, they may not ahvays receive the m), _. 

punctual payment. 
The critninal law of South Carolina is cxccffi vely feverc. 1"'he punifh

ment of hanging and whipping are inflicted in many cafes, in which thl' 

governments of Europe ufe lcfs feverity~ Death is the punifhn1ent fo r 

the theft of horfes or mules. This feverity the people of the country cn"4 

deavour to excufe by obferving, that the horfcs are commonly left: in the: .. 
fields, and prefent a very frrong ten1ptation to tlu:ft to the unprincipled 

and needy. But, fuch local reafons afford no fatisfad:ory excufe for fuel 

atrocious feverity. Why ihould convenience be thus preferred to jufiice 

and humanity ? 
For the theft of horned cattle, the puniihment is only u fine of ten 

pounds frerling, or if the thief bt t1nable to pay the fine, a ·whipping of 

nine and thirty la:fhes. Another criminal law of extren1e fevcrity has been 

enacted againft the breaking down of the dyke of the canal that fonns 

a communication between the rivers Santee and Cooper: death is the 

puni:fhment for this crime. For the fame breaking do\vn of the dykes 

of two other canals · n this :fi.ate, the punifh1ncnt is only feven years in1-
~ C 2 prifonmcnt. 



pr11onn1ent. T'J1e importance of the canal in quci1:iot:· cu llC·:cr jt::!t:(,·· 
c rin1in~l hnv of fuch barbarity. I\' or is the ditfcrcncc between the 

u:i 1

jty of tftc canal: here m.cntioncd fufficicnt, to Recount in_ a fatisi:letory 
manner. tor the dirl:.:rcnccs (If punif11n1cnt. 

It is iailL that the feycrity of thefc la,Ys i"s generally mitigated by rc
{Onuncndations to Inercy, addrcifcd fr0111 the jluies to the (;on~rnor. 
But, the nccd1ity of fuch mitigation is a reproach to the la\\·s; as it 
t'\·in cs., that thcic haYc not ef1:ablif11cd :1 due. relation. bct\·veen crin1es 
nd punifhn1cnt3. ,.fhcre is, befides,. FCafon for fuppofing; that ho\veyer 

hu1nan" the rncmbcrs of juries, horfe-H:caling \vill n1ore fcldotn ·find mercy. 
~ban munlcr. In a \Ycll-goycrned ftatc, the only mode of acting to
.,A ards ba.d Lnvs is) not by compromifes \Ytth then1,. but by reforn11_ng
thcm. 

The lavvs rcfpecting the negroes are derived frotn an Engli:lh infri
tutc of the year l 7 40. A juftice of the peace, with three frc.emen. 
of the neighbourhood, examine into, and decide upon, the crin1~ of 
ncgroes. No defender is allovved to the poor wretch . accufc d; and 
f is judo·es have pO\VCr to condemn him to -vv·hatever mode of death they 
ihall think proper. Simple theft by a ncgro is punifhcd \Vith death4 
When the crin1c is not fuch . as to defcrve capital punii111nent, a jufrice 
of the ncacc, vvith a finglc freeman, may, u1 this cafe, condemn to '"hat
ever Hghtcr puniilimcnt they ihall pleaie to inflict·. For the. murder of:. 
a nc~ro \vith malicious jn.tcnt, a \\ hite man pays a fine of three thoufand . 
1ix hundretl and eighty doll rs. If he have only beaten the ncgro, -without 
jntcntion of n1urdcr, till his death enfucd, the fine is but one thoufand. 
11 ve hundred dollars. He \vho lYJain1s a ne~ro, puts out his eyes, cuts off his 
ronguc, or caftrates him, . pays only a fine of four hundred and t\Yenty
cight dollars. In all thcfe cafes, the white man is i1nprifoned till the fine 
h ... paid. It is cafy to {cc, that a white man can, in fuch cafe, fcldom be 
conYid:cd ; as ncgroes arc incapable by law of giving evidence; and no 
\vhite man -vvill readily oftcr his tcftimony in. favour of a black, againfr 
a perfon of his O\Yll colour. A negro ilaying a white man, in the de
fence of his mafi:er, is pardoned. But, if he do the fc1.me thing, or eren 

but 
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OUt WOUnd a "\Vhite man, in the defence of his own life, he ·will -even
tually be put to death. A more diligent examination of thefc la"'s mi Tht 
difcoYer many other odious things in then1. 

The tnofr enlightened people in Carolina fee the neccffity of an a! tent
t"-on of thefc h1.v'{S; ancl ·it is faid; that the next 1nccting of a ne\V• lcgiLa
ture "\vill take up this matter. I an1 afraid, that at y rcforn1 'vvill·not be 
fuch as it ought to be. It ihould fe~1n, that thofc ·who mention this 
fi1~jeC1: arc .frrongly imprd1ed 'vYith ·the idea of the. nccefiity. of. the IncC~.
fure. 

I · have -vifi.ted the ptifons of Charlefron, \vhich, it - is aticrtcd, are the· 
beft in the State of South Carolina; they forn1 one finglc~ bt1ilding, Vv·hich 
is.feyeral frorics high. The rooms arc pretty fJ)acious and airy, but few 
in number. Debtors are in a feparatc room. Felons, either in prifoncd . 
on fufpici-on or conviB:cd, arc confined \Yith the po1ice-prifoners, and all 
are- treated on the fame footing. 'I'hcy arc all in irons ; a dreadful treat':' · 
ment, but 'vhich is the neceiiary confcquence · of the· fma11nds of the 

; prifon, and of the facility of plotting tnutinies. The prifoners arc per
mitted only to walk about in their room ; the priion. having no court, · 
where they n1ight take exercifc. The jailor is allo·wcd one :!11illin::-- a-day. 
for the board of each prifoner, for which money he gi,-cs -hin1 a pound of · 
bread every day, and ·meat three .times a 'vcek. 

Criminal offences are very nun1erous in Carolina, and. their nu111ber i-, · 
fa id rather to increafc every year, than to dccreafe. Thirty-four pri- · 
foners were to be tried laft fcffion in · the diilrict of Charlefron ·only, 
which in 1-791 contained t"'\venty-eight thoufand three hundred · and 
fifty-one inhabitants, and its prefent populatioN. comprifes from thirty- 
two to thirty-three · thoufand fouls. The negroes have their . pecu- 
liar courts,. and diilinct prifons, whither they are fent by fuch 1nailers, 
~ chufe not to inflict any puniihrnent thcm{elves, to rccci-rc a certain 
number of laihcs. The negroes in the diftricr of Charlcilon an1ount to 
fifty-five tho-ufand ; , their total numher in the State of South 8arolina is 
tftimated at one hundred and twenty thoufand. At the time of the laft 
computation in 1/QO, the {h tc contained one hundred.and {c\-cn thou-

fand. 
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fand one hundred flaves, and one hundred and forty-one thou1and nine 

hundred and feventy-nine white people. Lawyers and judges have in ... 

formed me, that the vvhitc inhabitants of Carolina commit n1ore crimi

nal offences, in proportion to their number, than the negroes. Some 

n1afters 1nay perhaps, fron"l avaricious motives, ihelter their :flavcs from 

puniihment, as they receive only one hundred and twenty eight dolla,.s 

for an executed :flave; but this can only take place in regard to critnes 

perpetrated in the midfi of plantations. Few people, afiaulted, robbed 

or injured by the negroc5, would refrain fron1 profecuting then1, n1crdy 

to ftve their mafters the lofs of one hundred and t\\-enty-cight dollars. 

The refult of this comparifon is, therefore, clearly in favour of men, for 

Mhom the flavery and conten1pt, in ¥Yhich they live, 'vould powerfully 

plead, if it were othcn.vife. 
The military regulations, \vhich until 170·1 v..-cre extrcn1ely incon1-

-plete, were in that year rendered more perfect. They div· de the 'vhol,.. 

:flate into two parts, one of vvhich comprehends five brigades; and the 

other, four. The two majors-general, ;v.rho command the h:vo diviiions, 

and the nine brigadiers, under whofe orders are the different brigades, as 

well as the adjutant-general, are appointed by the legiilature. Eacl 

brigade is divided by the commanding officers into as many regimepts as 

the population V-lill admit. The officers arc nominated by the regi

ments, battalions, and companies, to which they belong; but they are 

promoted in the order of their {en-ice. 

Every male inhabitant, as foon as he has attained the eighteenth year 

ofhis age, is apprifcd by a non-comn1iffioned officer, in the nan1e of the 

captain of tlie difhicr, that he belong, to the militia. r.Bhi~ notice, which 

is giYcn before witncifcs, is the only forn1ality obfcrv din this cafe. The 
con1panics a{rcmble one day every month, and the regiments or batta

lions t\Yo days a year, to go through the exercife. Ab:icntees, -whether 

officers or f<>ldicrs, who have no lawful pleas to offer, arc puniihed by a 

£.ne, proportionate to their rank, or in1prifoned, if they cannot raife the 

fine. In cafe of a difobcdience of orders, heavier penalties arc inflicted. 

Officers, in cafe of n1ifconduCl, ariC> tried at the infiancc o£ the Goyer-
nor, 
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nor, by a court of enquiry, confifring at le aft of three members, one of 

whom mufr hold the fame commifiion as the ofFender, \vho, if he chuic, 
may demand a court-martial. 

All \vhite apprentices or fervants muft be anncd and equipped by their 

m afters, who are refponfiblc for the1n to the courts-martial. For every 

fault they commit: in regard to the n1ilitary fcrvice, they arc obl igcd to 

ierve their m afters a fortnight beyond their tin1e. 

The brigadiers are at the fa1ne time infped:ors of their di' ifions, for 

which they receiYe two hundr~d and fifteen dollars, in addition to the 

pay attached to their rank. The comn1anders of battalions are bound, 

on the firft notice of difturbanccs having broken out in the proYince, to 

aifetnblc their corps, and in1mcdiatcly report to their fuperiors the rea

fons, why they have done {o. In cafe of danger of an attack, or a con

fiderablc revolt, tqe military arc obliged to fire three muikct-fhots as a 

fignal, V\~ hi eh is repeated by all who hear it, and upon \V hi eh e-r cry officct 

mufr affemble his men at the appointed rendezvous. The Goycrnor is 

inveftcd with the right of a{feinbling the troops on all occaiions. If they 

are obliged to march beyond their ufual places of rcndezvou , they re

ceive the fame pay as regular troops, and the fourth part of each com

pany remain armed in th:c difrrict for the patroling fervice. The foklicrs 

are alloV\red to find able fubftitutes, who may n1arch in th\.~ir fi:cad, bun 
no one can be exempted from the patroling fcn•ice. In cafe 0f an in-

1urrecrion, the officers poifefs- a difcretionary power of making the befr 

ufe of arms, ammunition,· and veifels,. whereYer they find them. The 

Governor, or in his abfcnce the Lieutenant-Governor, has the right of 

mitigating or annulling the fentence of a court-n1.artial. The fines are· 

applied to the purchafe of arn1s for the ufe of the companies, 111 \Yhich. 

they happen to be levied. 
Thefe are the chief articles of \Var. General P.inckney, brigadier and 

infpeB:or of the firfr divifion, is an officer of great merit; he dcyotes a1 

his time and attention to the fervice, and derives much additional autho

rity from the confidence, and refpect, which he uniYerfally enjoys. The 

regulations for the exercife are diR:inct and good; but the militia are, upon 
the 

J 
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the '\Yhole, badly armed, and fon1e of thcn1 ha\ e no arms at all. ''I'he 

ftate has few or no cannon, no po\\~der magazine, and no balls. A law 

~ras enaCled in 1 7 g5, ordering two thoufand mufkets, thirty-fix cannons, 

five hundred brace of pifiols, :five hundred f vvords, and twenty thoufand 

pounds of gun-povvdcr, to be provided. Thefe {mall frores, \vhich are 

bought by con1n1and of the Governor, will. not be co1npleted for fome 

years. This .abfolute ncg1ecr of all means of defence is common through-

rout An1erica; and if· you 1ncntion it .to n1cn.of property, mofr of then1 

v~: ill return in anfwcr-" America was frill more defritute of every thing 

.at the co1ntnenccrnent .of the Revolution." This anfwcr is pleafing 

. enough, as it befpcaks the fa1nc energy vvhich America difplayed in the 

·war of the revolution; but to provide proper means of defence is -by no 

·mean.s.inconfifi:ent with energy. 
The taxes in South Carolina are ailtd1cd on lands, -potieffions -in the 

. towns, and monied capitals, employed in trade, banks, or .otherwife. Free 

:negroes, as well as :fJ.ayes, pay.a capitation, in.regard to -which .all men or 

wornen of colour. arc efreemed negroe-s. 

The land is di-rided by the law·into nine claifes, from the rice-fvvamps, 

·'\vhich are \Vatercd by the flood, to the foil '\Yhich, in the general opinion, 

, admits of no cul tiYr .. tion. According to this gradation the land is rated 

.fron1 twenty-fix dollars dovvn to twenty cents the acre, ·and pays one-

half per cent. The polfeffions in the to·wns, and monied capitals, are af

·feifed ·in the :Uune proportion. Free negrocs from flxtcen to fifty years of 

. .age pay a p611-tax of two dollar each, and fla\-cs of '\vhatever age or fex 

. one dollar. Carriages kept for amnfcn1ent pay three-fourths of a dollar · 
ic)r each ,,·heel. 

1'hc tJ.x~gatherers are appointed ·by t 1c legiilature, and continue in 

p1ace, until they obtain their difrnilfal. Thcfe officers of .the ftate arc 

'bound, in general, to find.:fccurity for the ·fu1n of four thoufand tv\70 hun

dred and eighty dollars, and thofe of Charlcfron for forty-two thoufand 

eight · hundred dollars. 0!1 a notice from the tax-gatherers, all the inha.;. 

bitants ·mufr n1akc a declaration upon oath of their taxable property in 

land, t(nvn-ihares, 11aves, and carriages. A falfc declaration fubje8:s to a 
penalty 
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penalty of five times the amount of the fum concealed, and in cafe of a 

declaration being refufed, the colletl:ors make out an eftitnatc, and the 

defaulter pays double his :fhare of taxes. In cafe of any inhabitant think

ing himfelf aggrieved by the aficffors, he is bound to declare his whole 

property, and is believed. Thefe afielfments arc, ho-vvcvcr, generally 

fpeaking, very tnoderate, as on the largcfr property they fcarccly amount 

to five hundred dollars. 

The tax-gatherers tranfmit to the treafurers of the ftate (one of vvhom 

is appointed for Upper Carolina and another for Lower Carolina) the 

lifts of the inhabitants then taxed, as well as of thofe \-vho have refufed 

to make their declaration, and a general table of the amount of the taxes. 

Thefe lifts and tables are fruck up in the chief places of the difrriet, and 

every perfon, who pays not his taxes according to the lifts within ten days 

after their publication, may be profecuted and confined. Taxes mufr be 

paid in preference to all other debts. The inhabitants n1ay chufe the 

pari{h, vvhcre they intend to pay. The collectors are in general allov..-ed -

fiye per cent on the amount of their receipts, but in Charlefton only one 

and half per cent. 
Thcfc taxes are adequate to the expenditure of the frate, which in the 

year 1707 amounted to one hundred and t\\'Cnty thoufand three hun ... 

dred and eighty-eight dollars. But delays, inconveniencies, and con

fiderable deficiencies, frequently arife from the circumftance, that the 

collectors and aifetiors are the fame perfons, that no checks upon thcn1 

are kept, and that the inhabitants ha Ye the right of paying their ·taxes 

in which pariih they chufe. 
The roads in South Carolina arc kept in repair by the negrocs, \vho 

are obliged conilantly to .. work at the roads, V{hich border upon the 

plantation to which they belong. White people, ~rho ha Ye no ilave, 

muff do the work thcmfcl yes. The frate pays the cxpence for all public 

buildings; of confcquence there exifr no county-rates. The· poor arc 

iupported by a tax on ilaves, and on white people vvho have none. 

To"'-n-rates are levied on the £'1me principle; in Charlc:fi:on they 

an1ount to fix thou:filnd four hund1 eel and thirty dollars. This town 
-1 l~ raifes 



raiies nearly two thoufand dollars a year by licences for felling wine and 
brandy. 

The public debt of South Carolina is of two fc)rts. One part of it was 
contracted at the time of the revolutionary "\Var, to meet the expcnce caufcd 
by it, and which the Union has taken upon itfelf, under the name of the 
general expcncc: the amount of this debt is from one n1illion and one huu

drcd thoufand to one million and two hundred thoufand dollars. The 
Union pays to the frate {even per cent on this debt, until it be dif
charged, and this interefr it pays again to its creditors, and aas, there
fore, merely as a dcpofitary or trufree. But in cafe of the frate paying 
any part of this debt, the Union re1nains neverthclefs its debtor, for in
fiance, if the frate fhould fell land, to pay fuch debt. It claims at pre
fent the fum of one hundred thoufand dollars for forts, erected on the 
Indian frontiers, and other cxpences, relative to thefe works of defence~ 
If this claim iliould_ be admitted, as probably it will, the money will be 
expended for the fame purpofe, but without leifening the debt of the 
Union ; the interefr or capital paid by it will ferve to eafe the burthen 
of the taxes, or be employed for fome other ufeful purpofe in the frate. 
The reft of the public debt is that, which, although for the major part 
contraB:ed during the war and on its account, has not been acknow
ledged by the Union as a general debt, and remains therefore at the 
charge of the frate. Its amount was from two hundred and fifteen to 
two hundred and twenty-five thoufand dollars, but it has been paid off to 
the fi1m of one hundred and ten or twelve thoufand dollars. A tax of a .. 

quarter of a dollar on every negro, and fome other impofts on difrilleries, 
tobacco, &c. are appropriated to the payment of this debt, ten per cent 
being yearly paid of the capital. The whole debt will be difcharged in 
ten or twelve years, and thefe taxes ceafe accordingly. The fum which 
yet ren1ains due originates merely fro1n a frigate, and ·"\IYas contraCted un

der the following circumftances. 
In 1778 or 177g, Commodore GILLON, of Carolina, being commif

:fioned by South Caroljna to procure a frigate, propofed to the Prince of 
I ,uxemhourg, to deliver a fbip of that defcription. The oargain was

concluded 

I I 
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concluded in thi~ manner, that for the expencc incurred by fitting out 

this frigate, the Prince was to have a fourth of the neat proceeds of all 

he prizes taken by the ihip, and i11 cafe of her being taken, the vrhole 
value of the frigate. She was built in Holland, and n1ountcd forty-eight 
guns. Some month, elapfed, before ihc could be of any fervicc, be~aufe 

the Prince engaged the crc\v in France. At length {he put to fea, and 

took fcveral prizes, but \Vas afterwards taken off the .t\n1er£can coafi, and, 
s the Prince aflcrted, through Gillon's n1ifeondu8:, whotn he charged 

with having furrendercd her to the Engliih for a coniidcrablc futn of mo

ney. The fratc ackno\vlcdged a debt of thirty thou:fitnd pounds frerling, 

all the prizes being preyiou:fly deducted, in addition to the iixty thou£1.nd 
pound , frerling which the Prince had already received. After the death 
of the Ptince his heirs {ent Dr. CuTTING, an Amer~can, one of the phy

ficians of the army, to facilitate the payment of that fun1. The Marfhal 

de CASTRI ES, fi·om an opinion, that the frigate had been built fi)r French 

lnoney, ·that the Prince had only aeted as a fecret agent of France, who 

~riihed to affii1: America, before fhe had publicly declared herfelf in he 

fayour, clain1cd this debt, as being the property of the royal treafury. 

The French conful oppofed therefore in. 1705, the cl~im of the Prince·s 
heirs, adding, that even in the cafe of its forming a la{vful d .. '"'mand of the 

late Prince, it was now efcheated to the French Republic; all ~is O\Yll 

cfrates, as \-vcll as thofe of hig heirs, having been confifcated on the 

ground of emigration. The payment is, therefore, deferred, and the 

fratc of Carolina, which has the money ready, is only vraiting for the 

fcntence of a competent judge, as to the perfons to ''horn ihe is to pay 
the debt. In the meanwhile Mr. Cutting has rcceiYcd from the fl:ate 

four thoufand pounds il:erling, the amount of his diiburfc1nent , on con..a 

clition of refunding this fum, if the law-fuit fhould be decided againft the 

heirs. 
The frate of South Carolina pays its officers better, than any other 

frate of the Union. The Go,.-ernor' s pay is two thoufahd feven hundred 

and fifty-t\' o dollars; the Chicf-jufrice has three thoufand three hun
dred ; the othrr judges t\VO thou£1.nd five hw1drcd. This pay being 

4 D :! nc2trl y 
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nearly equal to that paid by the Union, is the rcafon why, in Carolina, 
places under the Union are not eagerly fought after. 

South Carolina was reduced to the uttnofi difhefs by the dcvafl:ation 
.of her pofleffions by the Englifh, and the entire fragnation of her trade. 
The utn1oi1: icarcity of fpecie::, prevailed throughout tLc ftatc, and this was. 
the reaion \vhy neither any public or private debt vvas paid. From thcfe 
confidcrations the legiilature refolved, in 17 85, to introdu c paper-tno
ncy, opened for this purpofe a loan for one hundred thou£1nd pounds. 
frerling, for five years, and paid in paper-mon ---y double the value of the 
gold, iilver, and other precious effects, "W-hich \Ver..._ depr>fitcd by the cre
ditors. This money was received by the treafury of ti1c ftatc in payment 
of old debts as well as of taxes. If the borro\vcr did n0t, at the appointed 
ti1ne, reimburfc the fun1. borro\vcd, together '\'\-ith the an:1Jal interefr of 
{even per cent, the effects depofited were fold for the benefit of the ftate, 
u ntil t he entire diichargc of the debt. This fort of loan, vvhich was to 
ceafe in 17tH, has been prolonged until 1801 ; and the interefr is em
ployed for the fervice of the fiate, to make up any deficiency which may 
take pbce under the head of taxes. This paper-money, which no law 
forced into a compulfory circulation, was fo frequently offered in the 
courfc of private tranfactions, that it could not be refufed. It fuffered 
a depreciation of b.venty per cent, but at prefent it is fcarcely below 
par, except in purchafing foreign bills, when it is at ninety-nine per cent, 
other\vife it is at par with bank notes and fpecies. 

To t\vo banks, infrituted in Charlefrown three or four years ago, is 
chiefly to be attributed, that a period has been put to this depreciation of 
the paper money, and all commercial operations are now carried on '\vith 
greater facility; the mofi fubfrantial houfes vvere formerly obliged to pay 
five per cent interefr a month for hard caih. This is more or lefs the 
cafe in all the trading towns of the United States. It is yet very common 
for planters to borrow money on mortgage at the fame, nay, higher in
tcrefi:. This may, however, in part be occaiioncd by the general fcarcity 
of fpecie~, and, in pecu iar cafes, from the circumfcribcd fortunes of the 

planters, 
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planters, perhaps alfo frotn their prodigal mode of life, by which they are 

obliged to rcfort to fuch refourccs. 

This notorious fcarcity of n1oney, as well as the poverty to which the 

inhabitants of Carolina were reduced by the dcfolation of the Engliih, 

ir:cuc~d the legif1ature in 17 88 to grant the debtors an indult for five 

y ~ars, on co_1dition of their paying yearly a fifth part of their debt, and 
giving f:ccurity for the ·whole. 

In South Carol:na there are t\vo banks. One is a branch of that of the 

United S--ate . Its feat is at Philadelphia, and its capital belongs to 

tl at of the chief bank. It was inftitutcd in 1 790, and is managed in the 

farne 1n~r1ner as all the other branches of that bank. The dividend is at 
prefen_ one half per cent. 

In J 792 another bank \Vas efiabliihed by feveral merchants of the 

town , under the nan1e of the South Carolina bank. The capital confifred 

at firfr of two hundfed thoufand dollars, or five thoufand :!hares of forty 

dollars each ; but the follo\i\~ing year it was increafed to three hundred 

tho"'-lfand dollars, by t\\·o thoufand five hundred new :!hares. Lafr March 

it "\Vas raifed to five hundred and twenty-five thoufand dollars, by five 

thoufand new fhares, of t"V\- enty-five dollars each. Thofe new ihares 

were raifed five dollars on very jufi grounds, fince the holders of the new 

:lhares participate in the benefits arifing from the dividends not yet paid. 

This bank is not yet incorporated ; the fecurity of the frockholdcrs, and 

of thofe who accept their notes, depends therefore entirely on the capital 

of the bank, and on the private property of the directors, as far as it is 

known. It \vill be incorporated, it feems, during the next feffion of the 

legifiature. This bank regulates the dividends every three months. In 

the years 1792 and 17Q3, thefe amounted to nine per cent; and in 1794, 

17Q5, and the firfr fix months of I1g5, to fifteen per cent. The directors 

alfo fiate, that they have kept back and laid by fixty thoufand dollars out 
of the profits. The bank tranfacts bufinefs in the fame manner as the 

other banks in America, but it is faid to have exceeded, in the circulation 

of its notes, that proportion to its capital, which prudent dire<..'tors of a 
bank 
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bank gc 1erally obferve. But fuccefs has juftificd the n1anagement of tlie 
directors, as its credit is at prcfent more firmly efhiblifhed than ever. 'l'hc 

increaie of the capital frock enables the direction to enlarge the bufinefs 

of the bank, without overlcaping the bounds of prudence; and the capital 

is it'ltcnded to be incrcafcd to one million of dollars \vithin t\vo years. 

The inftitution of thefc two banks has been attended in Carolina with 

the fame eft£~ as, v.rhich banks gcnerall y produce in all trading countries; 

nay, the re(ults hayc been rather more beneficial in this country, becaufc 

the fcarcity of n1oney "\Va:) here uncon1monly great. Trade and com

merce have been greatly enlarged by means of the 1noney ad' anced to 

the n1.crchants, and by other circun1ftances. The trade to India, in 'vhich 

Charlefro\lvn yearly ernploys fome fhips, has been increafcd, and agricul
ture raifcd by fums of n1.oney advanced to di11reficd planters, whofe fettle .. 

ments would otherwife have been fold. The bank has alfo affifted the 

cornpany of the Santce-canal with conftderable fun1.s, and thus promoted 

this \Vork_, which is generally dcctned highly important for the agriculture 

and trade of South Carolina. Its notes circulate alfo in Georgia. 

Few planters poifefs any confidcrablc fortunes, excepting a Mr. Bligh, 

who refi.dcs in En~land, and is proprietor of fome very fine and valuable 

plantations in South Carolina. He has from twelve to fifteen hundred ne ... 

grocs, and raifes yearly from three thoufand five hundred to four thoufand 

five hundred barrels of rice. They feel yet the confequences of the "~ar, 

though in a lefs fcnfible degree; moft of them are frill involved in debt, 

and owe confi.derable fun1.s to merchants, either for negroes, fince the time 

when it was frill lawful to import the.tn intn Carolina, or for the yearly 
fupplies of their plantations with provifi n, ~ r ·\-vhich the harvefi is in .. ·. 

tended as a fccur'ty, \vithout being at all ·i1ncs appli~cl to the payment of 

their debt. Speculations in the public funds fonn ,Jfo a confiderable branch 

of comthcrcc to thofc who {peculate "~ith judgment and prudence. The 

frocks of tl c Union arc, from the fcarcity of 1noney, always at a 1o·wcr 

price in Charlefto\vn than Philadelphia. 
In 1788 the in1portation of negroes into Carolina from Africa \Yas pro• 

_hibited. This prohibition was occafion~d by the debt, ;Vhich the plant~ 
er~ 
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ers had contraB:e i ;· and by the neceffity under "Which the 1egiflature found 

itfelt: to fccure the payment of it by pofrponing the inftalments, and to 

prevent the opening of a new fource of debt, before the old vv-as difcharged. 

The prohibition extended only to 1 793, but was afterwards enlarged un

til the end of 1700 ; it has however always met "vith frrong oppofition 

on the part of the planters, which incrcafes in proportion as their efi:ates 

arc cleared of debt. It expires on the 1 fr of January, 1 7 g 7. Violent 
debates are expected, but the fr' ends of the prohibition are likely to pre

vail, efpccially as the demn.nd of Carolina indigo has decreafed, and the 

back country, \\1-hich produced a confiderablc quantity of this article, and 

for this purpofe ftood much in need of negroes, now needs them lefs for 

the culture of Indian corn, ~rheat, and tobacco, which has pretty gene

rally been fubftituted in the ftcad of indigo. As to the confequences of 

this prohi~ition, it is allo"'red, on all hands, that the negrocs, who were 

formerly treated "vith great cruelty, have :fince experienced a much milder 
treatment. The negroes are fold in the market of Charleftown like bul

locks and horfes; the day of the intended auction being previoui1y adver

tifed in the newfpapers. They are expofed to fale on a fort of frage, 

turned about, and exhibited, from all fides, by the common crye~, put up 
and adjudged to the highefl: bidder. This fpectacle, which is offered four 

or five times a week, renders the fpetlators callous. Population, which 

in well managed fettlements, increafes in the proportion of :fix per hun

dred, cannot in this ftate be averaged higher than at two per cent. A 
negro, who works well, cofts from three hundred to three hundred and 

fifty dollars, a common negro two hundred dollars, and a common nc

grefs from one hundred to one hundred and fifty dollars. 
South Carolina is divided by nature into tY\,.o parts, Upper and Lower 

Carolina. Along the coaft, and more than one hundred miles weftwards, 

the country is flat and level. Here are the f\\'amps, partly formed by the 
tide, which are called tide-jwamps ; and partly watered out of large refer
voirs, which being at a greater diftance from the {ea than th~ form~r, are 

known by the name of inland-Jwamps. About one hundred miles be

hind them the country fwells into hills, and rifes in progreffive gradation, 
until 
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until at length it terminates in the Alleghany Mountains, which feparate 

the waters that fall into the Atlantic Ocean from thofc which difcharge 

themfelves into the Miffifippi. 
From this natural divifion of the country arifcs a twofold mode of cul

tivation. In the low country rice is cultivated, and the ncceifary corn for 

the fubfiftence of the negroes. The land, fituated between the fwamps, 

which {eerns fandy, and bears nothing but pines, might be fo\vn \.vith 

corn, but it remains uncultivated from want of hands. 
The ifiands along the coaft of South Carolina, and even fome tracts 

of the coaft, were, until thefe late years, enti:cly devoted to the culture 

of indigo ; but cotton is now cultivated in its roon1. In the upper country, 

where the cultivation of cotton alfo begins to gain ground, tobacco is 

raifed, together with all fpecies of grain. The rnofi opulent planters only 

refi.de in the loV\1-er country ; people of lefs property, or of no property at 

all, live in the upper country, \\-here they endeavour to raife a fortune by 

clearing land, ,vhich is generally fold them, on credit, for one or t\YO 

dollars per acre, and 1-vhich they may eaiily fell again for four or five times 

as much, after they have cleared the ground, and paid the purchafe-mo

ney out of the produce of the firft years. 
The climate in Lower Carolina is warm, da1np, unfettled, and un

healthy. The inhabitants fuffer feverely, every autumn, from malignant, 

bilious fevers, which cut off great numbers; even they 1-vho are mofr ac:. 

cuftomed to the climate cannot preferve themfelves from fon1e fits of the 

fever. In the upper country the cli1nate is lefs vvann, more dry, and, of 

confequence, more healthy. As to the back country, no meteorological 

.-oh-fervations can be given, as the very ufe of the thermometer is there 

utterly unkno1-vn. In regard to the lo\ver country, they are very regularly 

taken' in Charlefto-vvn, by the Medical Society of that place, which -vvas in

ftituted in 1701. Since that time the tnercury fell but once under twenty

eight ofFahrenh. In the :Year 1 7 52 it vvas at eighteen ofFahrenh. By the{c 

obfervations the high eH: degree of heat \\~as, in 1 701, ninety of Fahrenh. 

(tv.--enty-fivc [even-ninths of Reau1n.) ; 1792, ninety-three of Fahrcnh. 
(twenty-fcven one-ninth of Reaum.); 17Q3, eighty-nine of Fahrenh. 

(twenty-
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'twenty-five one-third of Reau1n.) ; l f7Q4, ninety-one of Fahr nheit 

( twenty-f4X t¥.'o-ninths of Reaum.); and 17{)5, ninety-two of Fa.hren

heit (twenty-fix two-thirds of R~aum. ). In 1; 50, the thcrrriomcter 

frood at nin ~ty-fix of Fahrenheit (twenty-eight four-ninths of R~aun1.) ; 

17 51, at ninety-four of Fahrenheit (twenty-fe,ten fi ve-ainths of Reaun1.); 

and in 17 52, at one ·hundred and one of Fahrenheit (thirty and two
thirds of Ilea urn.) 

The highefl: degree of cold was, in 17Q 1, twenty-eight of Fahrenheit 
(one {even-ninths under nought of Reaum.); 1 i02, thirty of Fahrenheit 

(eight-ninths under nought of Reaum.); 1 793, thirty of Fahrenheit 

(eight-ninths under nought of Reaum.) ; 17Q4, thirty-four of Fahrenheit 

(eight-ninths above nought ofll~aum.); and 1795, twenty-five of Fah
renheit (three under nought of Rea urn.); in 17 51, the thermometer 

frood at twenty-three of Fahrenheit (four under nought of Reaum.); 

and in 17 52, at eighteen of Fahrenheit (fix two-ninths under nought of 
Rea urn.). 

The ten1perature of fpring-·water, in Charlefl:on, is fixty-four and 

half of Fahrenheit, and, confequently, twelve degrees warmer than in 

Philadelphia. Rain-water, kept in cifi:erns, is one degree and half warmer 

than in Philadelphia. Thefe obfervations have been corn n1unicated to 

me by Dr. RA~1SAY, Vice-preiident of the Medical Society; and I have 
been aifured, that they are exact. 

The great quantity of land, ,v·hich has been cleared \Vithin thefe laft 

forty-fix years, and is no\v under cultivation, cannot but have produced 

confiderable changes in the climate, yet no certain opinion can be formed 

on thefe obfervations, ¥r'hich have only been taken thcfe lafi: five years 

paft, prior to 'vhich none had been made fi.nce 17 52.· The fuo len al 
terations in the thern1o1ncter at Charlefion are yerv coni:derable ; and 

.; 

·although, by the aifertion of the 1vfedical Society, they are lefS fo tha 

formerly, yet, by their O'l·:n obfervation5, the~· arc fuffic:ient1y in1p:1rtant. 

'Thus, for infrance, in 1 793, on the 28th of O&ober, tl e n1crcury fell 
from feventy-four to thirty-feYen of Fain nheit (from eighteen t\Y 

ninths to two three-ninths of Itea u1n.) ; confequcntly thirty-f~vcn de

grees in the courfc of one day. In 17 51 on the Ifr of Dcccn1b 'T ·he 
4 E n1erc 1.1 r;· 
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mercury fell from feventy to t\Yenty-four of Fahrenheit (from fixteep. 

two-thirds above to three five-ninths under nought of Reaum.), or forty

' fix degrees. 
Winter is, in C:harlefron, the moft pleafant feafon. At the feverefr 

frofi the foil freezes fcarcely tv~ro inches deep, and the fro:fl: continues not 

three days. Yet the intenfe heat of the {ummer renders the human 

fran1e fo fenfible to cold, that, in Charlefton, :five or fix months together, . 

they keep fire in the roon1s; and that, to the befr of my information, one 

family ufes more 1vood in that t0\\7n, than two families in Philadelphia. 

North-"\vefrerly winds prevail in Charlcfron in winter, and fouthao 

"'-cfi:erly in fummer; for "" hich reafon, and in order to procure as much 

fre:lh air as poffible, houfcs are gellerally built fouthwards, in preference 

to all other pofi.tions. 
It rains much i!1 South Carolina; at times a drought will happen, 

which continues three months, and then is followed by a fall of rain for 

three weeks, or a whole tnonth. By the obfervations of the Medical So

ciety, the rain, \vhich fell in 1701, amounted to ninety-fix inches, in 

1792, to eighty-eight inches, in 1 7{)3, to one hundred and fourteen 

inches, in 1794, to one hundred and eighteen inches, and in 17Q5, to 

{evcnty-onc inches. 
Although Charlefton fcrves as a place of refuge to the cultivators of 

rice, yet it is not free from autumnal fevers; intermittent and bilious fe

vers, the epidemic difl:emp rs of this country, arc not unfrequcnt in this 
town. 'fhe warmth of the blood, incrcafcd in South Carolina by the 

u{e of wine and fpirituous liquors, engenders a difpofi.tion for inflamma-

ory diftcmpers, which manifefrs itfdf in fummcr. Confidcrable nun1.

bers were c 1t off by the fever in 1 702 and 17{)4. The yellow fever, it is 

aficrtcd, Jaged with great violence iix tin1cs bct\veen the beginninb and the 

middle of this century, but has not made its appearance fincc 17-18. Su1ne 

phyficians arc, ho-...veYcr, of opinion, that the fever of 1702 and 17!)'1 had 
fcveral fymptoms in common with the yellovv fever. Iowcver this may 

be, it has at le aft, fin cc the fever of 1 7 g3, in Philadelphia, 1hcvvn itfdf 
every v.; here; and it is a circumftancc peculiarly remarkable, that the ma-

ignant di:fc afes, w hi eh carried off fl eh · great numbers in Nc\V York and 
Philadelphia, 
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hiladelp 1ia, fpared foreigners, and efpecially Frenchmen, in thofe places; 

vhile, on the contrary, in Charlefton, they frequently fell victims of 

thcfe cruel n1aladies. Upon the \vhole, however, Charlefl:on is fuppofed 
be far more healthy than any other place; and its falubrity is likely 

to increafe, according to rcfearches and obfervations made by the hyfi-
Clans. 

The police of Charlefton is extremely deficient in thofe meafiues, 

which fhould not be wanting in any populous town, fituated in fo hot a 
climate. Cleanlinefs in the ftrects, as well as houfes, is greatly ncglecred. 

Offenfive fmells are very frequent; feveral burying-grounds arc in the 

midft of the town, and carcafes are frequently fuffered to lie uninterred. 

A bird, which in point of plun1age and fhape is much like a turkey, and 
is known in the country under the name of turkey buzzard, foon devours 
the carcafe, and merely leaves the bones; but the-voracity of this bird 

cannot excufe the indolence of the police. It is very comn1on all over 
South Carolina, and, in fome meafure, wor:ihipped by the inhabitants o 
the town. No law, it is true, has been enatl:ed, which prohibits to kil 

this bird, but the public opinion, neverthelefs, carefully ·attends to its pre·

fervation. 
Meafures tending to avert or indemnify loffes by fire are equally neg

letl:ed. Three-fourths of the buildings are conftruCl:ed of wood~ and the 
few which are built of ftone, are roofed with :lhingles, though numerou~ 

tile-kilns are in the vicinity of the town. It would be extremely eafy, 
and, at the fame time, highly prudent, to introduce a fafcr mod<: of build
. ng, at leaft in regard to fuch houfes as arc either ne\v built or thoroughly 

repaired. From the conftrutl:ion, which has hitherto prevailed, and the 

heedleffnefs of the negroes ( whofe number amounts to thirteen or four-

een thoufand) conflagrations are very frequent in this tov~Tn. During 
the time of my refidence, feventy-fevcn houfe~, forming a ¥f·holc fquare, 

encircled by four ftreets, "\V ere burnt down to the ground, "ithout one 
fingle building having been faved. Shortly after my departure another 
fire broke out, which vv"Tas frill more dreadful. Tl e regulations, relative 

to the extinguifhing fires, are as bad as the meafures to prevent it. Every 
.one hafi:ens to the fire as a looker-on. There arc none v,-ho command, 

4 E 2 and 
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and none v;l1o obey, either at the fire-engines, which are not only few in 
"number, but al[o in a yery bad condition, or at the demolition of build
ings, by vvhich a fire might be prevented from fpreading farther. The 
negrocs al,)ne are ernp1oycd to extinguiih the fire, with the addition of 
fe\v ·w-hites. 'I'hey \Vork 'vith zeal and fpirit, but without much ufe, 
fro1n \Vant of a proper direction. What a contrafr between this confu .. 
fion, and the regular actiYity obfen ed in fuch cafes in the northern 
ftatc~, v'here c'rery inhabitant is 1nember of a fociety, formed for tnis 
beneYolcnt purpofe, and haft-.ns to the fire with two leather buckets~ 
v1hich are to be kept by ev,·ry houfe. The fire-engines are attended by 
rncn, vvho unacrfiand the bu!inefs, and -vvork them with the utmofr 
zeal and judgment. The leather buckets -vvith water pafs without in
terruption from hand to hand, along a row of men, drawn up fron1 the. 
houfe on fire to the engine. 

So far from any free-fchools exifring in the to\vnihips of South Caro
lina, as in New England, tlierc are not even {chools \vhere children can 
receive infrn.icrion for money. In hopes of earning a comfortable liveli
hood, ·infrructors now and then eftablifh themfelves in the mofr popu
lous towns and villages. Tvlo or three fchools, where the infrruB:ion is 
extended beyond reading and '''riting, have been infrituted in South Ca
rolina ; three colleges have alfo been formed by the legiflature within 
thefc lafr three years in Charlefton, Colu1nbia, and Beaufort, \JYhere edu
cation is to be finiilied. The inhabitants of South Carolina forn1erly fent 
their children either to the collcO"es in the northern fratcs, or to England; . 0 

but now they begin to difcern, how pernicious it is, to fend children to 
fo great a difiance from their parents, at an age when they haYe fo tnuch 
need of their care and advice, anCl to expatriate thcn1 during a period, 
in -vvhich all their habits, fentjinci ts, and feelings are fonned, and ·when 
they frequently adopt principles and 1nanners, altogether difi-erent from 
thofe of the country, in \vhich they arc to rcfide for life, nay {ometimes 
diametrically oppofite to the c.ufl:oms of their native land. It is on thefe 
grounds that the legi:flature has refolved to inftitute three colleges, \.vhich, 
ho\-"\rcver, are not yet finifhed. That of Charlefion, -vvhich begins to 
exercife its functions, is not completed. From the {mall number of n1af
ters, the fcholars are hurried through the courfe of their ftudies, {o that a 

youth, 
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youth, fcarcely fifteen years old, lias gone ·through all the claffes. He has 

hus finiihed his frudies at a time, when he fhould fpend three or four 
years more to complete them, and engages in the bufinefs of life, unfur

nifhcd with any means of defence againft the depravation of morals, \Vith 

which he is threatened in South Carolina. Thefe inconveniencies may 

perhaps be redreffed ; but nothing has yet been done in South Caro

lina to provide means of infrrutl:ion for the multitude, nor are the inhabi

tants fee1ningly aware of the neceffity of providing them. 
No manufactory has hitherto been efrabli:fhed in South Carolina, ex

cepting a few corn-1nills in the back country, which have been con· 

frrutl:ed on principles fo very indifferent, that they cannot furnifh any· 

:flour for exportation, but 1nerel y grind fufficient corn for the confump

tion of fome families in the lower country. The opulent inhabitants of 

Charlefron, as well as rich farmers, ufe only the flour of Philadelphia or 

Baltimore. A mill, built near Camden, one hundred and twenty miles 

from Charlefron, after that erected at Brandy,vine, begins at prefent to 

furnifh good flour. 
In different places of this frate tile-kilns haYe been erected, which . 

yield their proprietors a confiderable profit. The tiles cofr eleven dollars 

a thoufand. 
Although Carolina is furnillied· with live oak, cedar, cyprefs, and pine, 

in fhort with the befr timber in the u6nofr abundance, yet not ten fhips 

are built iri the courfe of a year, ana thefe only by workn1en of the 
northern frates, as indufrry lies yet dormant in Carolina, and' the mer

chants find it more profitable to purchafe their ihips in the north, or to 

get them built there of timber, fent thither from Carolina. 
The price of :fhips, completely fitted out and ready for fea, is at pre

fent feventy-fevcn dollars a ton. In Beaufort or Georgetown they are 
about fev"n or eight dollars cheaper: and in ti1ne of peace they cofr in 
general a third or fourth lefs than in time of war. Iron and great quan

tities of hemp are drawn from Sweden and Ruffia, though tl}.e latter ar

ticle is already cultivated in tolerable quantities in the back country. 

Their fail-cloth comes from Bofton or England. 
A fhip, 
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.1 fl1jp, confhuCl:ed of Carolina timber, is extremely durable, if it be 

repaired in titne; the price o oak timber is thirty-two cents of a dol ... 
lar the cubic foot; oak planks, fix feet in length, half a dollar; fir 

timber, fo r dollars the hundred cubic feet; rnafu, from eighteen to 

,t\venty inches diameter, and from fixty to ievcnty feet in length, from 

forty-four to forty-eight dollars. You feldom meet with an r of a large 

1zc. The fouthern pine, from its great weight, can be ufed only for 

lower mafrs. Cyprefs planks cofr two dollars and half; fir. two dollars. 

Carpenters' \vages are, for white people, two dollars and half, and for 

negroes one dollar and half a day. 

The market of Charlefron is, generally fpeaking, but very indifferently 

fupplied lvith provi:!ions. Butchers' meat is in general very bad from the 

heat of the climate, and from the feed of the cattle, which are turned into 

tpe woods to graze. In winter, the bullocks, which are defl:ined for the 

market, are fed with the frraw of Indian-corn. This beef is fomewhat 

better; but not fo good as in the north. Since a great many fan1.ilies 

have migrated hither from the French Weft Indian iilands, who fub

fifr upon gardening, good culinary plants and roots are more frequent 

than formerly. · 

The price of beef is one-eighth of a dollar the pound, mutton and veal 

one-fourth of a dollar, flour from the north twenty dollars a barrel, and 

Carolina flour fifteen dollars. Salt is imported from Turk's Hlands, Portu

gal, or England, and cofts or'e dollar a buihcl; :fire-wood, without any 

difi:inction, is :five dollars the cord. Houfe-rent amounts, upon an ave

rage, to three hundred dollars; there arc houfes for which thirteen hun

dred dollars a year are paid. 

r.fhe abovementioncd Medical Society is the only fcienti:fic infritution 

in South Carolina. It \Vas cfrabliih d :fiye years ago. Several members 

a m anxiouf y de:!iro lS of rendering it ufcful. But indolence and inac

tivity prcyail in this eo 1ntry in fuch a degree, that there is reafon to 

uoubt the extent of their exertions, until the re{ults ihall. iho\v, that it 

was fufficient to produce any b ne:ficial efictl:s. This indolence · n re

gard to frience is a matter of fevere reproach againft all the frates of 
the 
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the Union. But on confidering their fmall population, and the profit .. 

able cmpioyment in which the major part of thofe inhabitants are en

gaged, who poffefs the largefi ibare of knowledge and information, we 

:!hall find. little reafon to wonder, that the fciences make fo flow a pro 

grefs in this infant country. But a circumfi:ance, well qualified to ex

cite afronifhment, is tnis, that the different literary focieties, which un

der a variety of names have been fanned in the United States, have not 

yet adopted any means for diffufing the knowledge of ufeful machines, 

of agricultural improvement~, &c. as for-- this purpofe it would be fuffi

cient to tranJlate certain articles of European books or journals. Again, 

it is a n1.atter of fu1prife, that thefe focieties :fhould not correfpond, 

and co1nmunicate to each other their obfervations on epidemic difeafes, 

on the mofr proper treatment of them, fancrioned by experience, on the 

befl: preventativcs, and many other fubjects of great national importance, 

which might {o eafily be done in the United States. Thefc focicties are 

alone able to effect this ufeful purpofe ; and were they compofed of mem

bers as deeply learned as thofe of the Royal Society in London, and of the 

Academy of Paris, this profound erudition would prove perfe8:ly ufelefs 

for a confidera ble length of time ; that is, as long as America fhall only 

frand in need of that plain and fitnple infi:ruction, "\Vhich is fo indif

pcn{ably nece1L1.ry to the profpcrity of the country, and the prefervation . 

of the inhabitants. 
Phyfical and meteorological obfcryation~, carefully taken in all · the 

United States, could eafily procure information of a certain defcription, 

namely, fuch as concerns the influence of the fudden clearing of wood . 

lands on the temperature, falubrity, and unfettlednefs of the weather. 

and on the change of the wind, vvhich is fo eifcntially important for the 

fcicnces and the intcrefis of hun1.anity. 

. A library has been formed in Charlcfi:on, and is fupportcd by the vo 

luntary contributions of a great nu1nbcr of the inhabi~ant ·. It vva~ burnt 

·. clown to the ground at the time, ·when the Eugli{h were in poifefiion of 

the town, and has fince been confurned again by fire. This library, 

which is not yet very large, confiit:s of well-chofcn books, and is yearly 

cncrtafe.d 
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cncreafed by purchafe as 'vell as donations. \lthough the fubicribers, 

by the fubfifi:i1 g regulations, enjoy but a very limited· right of n1aking 
ufe of the be1oks, yet they, \vho wiili it, can cafily obtain them. The 

roo1ns of the library contain iome very good prints, and curious Ina· 

chines. You alfo find there bones of an extraordinary 1izc, 'vhich ·were 

found on digging out the canal of Santcc. They confif~ chicfi y in bones 

and ja\vs, n1uch of the fan1c fize and ihape, as thofe \vhich are found · n 

{e\-eral parts of America, fuch as l(entucky, the banks of the Ohio and 

Miifouri, and the north-~~efi:ern territory; they arc, it is fnppofcd, bones 

of the ma1nmoth, an animal which feems fabulous to the learned, fince 

none of that fpecies have hitherto been found in any part of the glooe. 

In the opinion of fon1c they are elephants' bones, and their exifrencc in 

America is explained according to Buffon's f)-fren1. But m any of thefe 

bones exceed in fize tho{e of elephants. Shin-bones have been found of 

ten inches in diameter, and teeth upwards of two feet in length. I have 

feen one, to which the lower part of the jaw was yet joined, and which 

'veighed upwards of fifty pounds. 

Charlefton is full of Frenchmen from St. Domingo, and of conl

manclcrs of privateers. Some of the former have brought money 

with them; at Jeafr they have not all fpent their fortunes; and 1nany 

earn a livelihood by letting negroes, whom they brought from St. 

Domingo. The French planters and commanders of privateers differ 

widely in their political opinions; but the loYe of gaming reconciles 

them all, and in the French gan1ing-houfes, which are Yery numerous in 

Char]efron, .Arifrocrats and Sans-culott_es mix in friendly intercourfe, and· 

indifcriminatcly furround the tables. It is aiferted, that tbcy play very 

·hi~h. 
·The principles of the French demagogues predominated long in Charlef

ton. For fevcral years a .Jacobin club exifred in this to\Yn, of vvhich Mr. 

H.\.RPER, at prcfent a violent Federalifr; "'\.Vas member. The French conful 

MAN ao URY, prcd..,celfor of the prefent conful, vvas a conHant me1nber of 

this club. But, although he was conful and agent of the French nation, 

and preiident of the c.lub, yet he was denounced by a common feama 
on 
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on account of his uncivic conduct, and was obliged to fubmit to the hu
miliation of hearing his exclufion propofed by the daring feaman, which 
motion, however, fell to the ground, through the eloquence of a barber. 
At the alteration of the French confritution this club ihared the fate of 
all other J acobin meetings ; at the time of its diilolution it coniifred 
entirely of Frenchmen, all the Americans having ""¥ithdra\.vn prior to that 
event. 

Among the emigrants from St. Domingo Dr. PoLONY hold5 a difi:in
guiihed rank. He pofieffes an uncommon frock of profound learning, 
and is member of feveral literary focieties in Europe. Repeated travels 
in the northern and fouthern frates, and his extenfive infonnation, en
abled him to communicate to the Academy of Paris a great variety of 
ufeful obfervations. As naturalifr and chemifr, he 'vas peculiarly efreemed 
by Count Buffon. He has a complete work on St. Don1ingo ready for 
the prefs; the little I have read of it, appeared to me replete \vith found 
argument and luminous philofophical difcuffion. In regard to what he 
fays on the difrempers incident to hot countries, I am no competent judge; 
but it feems to contain a great variety of profound refearches, and keen, 
elaborate obfervations. 

I met in Charlefron with a fchool-fellow of mine, Mr. de la CHA
PELLE, a man of uncommon worth, and of the noblefr and mofr gene
rous mind. He has faved no more than fifteen hundred Louis d'or; and 
yet from his frugal mode of life he is able to do much good to others, by' 
whom however his kindnefs is frequently abufed. 

GOOSE CREEK. 

During my reiidence in Philadelphia in the winter of 1795, I promifed 
Mr. lsARD to pay him a vifit at his country-feat, if I ihould ever co1ne to 
South Carolina. He was member of the Congrefs at the time, when the 
confritution was framed. Since the beginning of the revolution, when 
he entered on his political career, he has confrantly performed his func
tions with that honefty, zeal, and difrinterefrednefs, vrhich form the con-

4 F fpicuous 
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fpicuous features of his character. I-Iis private concerns, 'vhich had fe

verely fuffcred fron1 the deva:ftations of the Englifh, vn~re frill more de

ranged by his long abfence, and hi::; fan1ily is very numerous. From thefc 

motives, as well as from his lo\-e of a retired life, he refigned his iharc in 

the adrninifrration of public aftairs, fi·on1 which neither honour nor profit 

can be derived in this country. He fedJed accordingly in South Caro

lina, where he intends to fpend the rernainder of his days, partly in the 

country and partly in town, furrounded by a nun1erous family., by whom 

he is evidently lo-ved and refpected. He is a fincere and zealous partifan 

of the federalift fyfiem, which is far fron1 being popular in South Ca

rolina. But they "\\Tho differ from him in opinion on this fnbjecr, at the 

fame time do jufiice to his charaCter ; and having travelled much in 

Europe, the jnformation he po:!feifes is of a n1ore pleafing ca:ft, than is 

generally acquired by Americans. His lady, who is univerfally refpetted 

in the country, poifefles a cultivated mind; fhe is a1niable and polite, and 

has paired fon1e years in Europe vvith feveral of her children. 

The efrate of Mr. Ifard confifrs almofr entirely of rice-fwamps ; he 

owns three or four plantations, very conveniently fituated for that pur

pofc, and by all accounts well managed; his ilaves amount to five hun

dred. His manfion is, properly [peaking, only a country-houfe, built by 

his great grandfather, who arrived from England at the time, vvhen the 

firfr fettlements were formed in this country. It is very feldom that 

efi:ates continue here fo long in the fame family: as fron1. a natural pro

pcnfity to change, the barter of e:ftates is common a1nong the inhabitants 

of Carolina. 

This fettlemcnt, which Mr. lfard has named Elms, from a fine planta

tion of elm trees, which he planted himfelf, contains about fourteen hun

dred acres. He cultivates only three hundred, and keeps on this cfrate 

from twenty-five to thirty negroes. Indian-corn, barley, and potatoes, 

are its ufual produce. A fvvamp of about one hundred acres is well 

fituated for the culture of rice, and is already in part applied to it; he is 

now bufied in felling the remaining trees, to deyote it entirely to this 

purpofe. 
I have 
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I have feen here the commencement of the procefs of clearing. The 

part, de:ltined for the culture of rice, is furrounded ~?ith a \\ ide ditch ; 

the earth, dug out of the ditch, ferves to raife a dike, 'vhich on one 

fide has one or t\NO openings, :fhut up by lock,, to let the "\Vater on 

the rice-field, fome being conftantly kept in a refervoir on n1ore ele

vated ground for this purpofe. Were it not for this dike the water 

would inundate the f\vamps at certain periods of the, year, and fweep 

away the rice, which has juft fprouted. When the ditch and dike are 

fini:fhed, the trees are cut down, but frumps are left in the ground as 

high as in the northern fettlements. The fmall branches are burnt, the 

foil is fomewhat loofcned, and the rice planted amidf1 thefc large trunk;:, 

of trees, vvhich are not burnt or cut into fire--vvood till fomc years after

wards. Mr. Ifard has alfured me, that the produce of the firf1 and 

fecond year, notwithfranding the trunks of trees thus partly covering the 

foil, is equal to that of any other ground, no part of \Vhich has been lo11:. 

This is the method of clearing the ground, univerfally obfcrved in Ame

rica. The produce of the culture of rice, as variable as that of any other 

branch of agriculture, fluctuates between two and four barrels per acre ; 

Mr. Ifard obtains three; the barrel weighs fix hundred and twenty-five 

pounds. Mr. lfard's land yields from fifteen to twenty bufhels of Indian 

corn, and one hundred bu:fhels of potatoes an acre. A negro cultivates 

five acres of rice-field, and three or four of provjjion, as they arc called., 

that is, Indian-corn and potatoes. 
Mr. Ifard is a zealous advocate for :!lavery; from all the accounts, he 

has been able to collect, it is his firm beliet~ that a free negro is more in

dolent and vicious, than a negro :!lave. But he n1akes not any ill ufe of 

the unlimited authority, which by the laws of South Carolina the planters 

enjoy over their ilaves. The mildnefs of his difpofition is obferYable in 

his conduct to·wards his negroes, as in fact it is in every ad:iorJ. of his life, 

unlefs the vivacity of his temper is wrought up by his peculiar opinions, 

efpecially on political fubjects. . 
Mrs. Ifard has made feveral experiments of rearing filk-worms, ··which 

thefe lait two years have proved uncointnonly fuccefsful. Whether in 

this country, "'rhich is fo well qualified for this fpecies of culture, any 
4 F 2 more 
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more attempts of that nature have been made, I knovv not, but 1\tirs. 
Ifard vvas induced to engage in them, from an earnefr defire of promoting 

tb.e profperity of the country. 
Goofe Creek is the name of the parifh in which Mr. Ifard' s eftate is 

fi.tuated. It contains about three hundred fquare miles, \vas feveral years 

"\Yithout a pafror, and has but very lately obtained one. As the pay of 

the clergy is raifed by fubfcription, fuch planters only contribute towards 
their fubfifrence, as refide in the vicinity of the church. Devotion is not 

a prevailing faihion in this country. The prefent certain income of the 

paftor of this parifh exceeds not fix hundred and forty-three dollars per 

annum. One Sunday, 'vhich I fpent with Mr. Ifard, I went with him 

to church, where I found fifteen white people, and about thirty negroes 

and negreffes, who occupied the aifles; for in the fouthern ftates the 

negroes are not fuffered to mix with vvhites. 
The road from Charlefion to Elms runs through Dorchefrer ; it is fandy 

like all the other roads in South Carolina. In the vicinity of the town tae 

fand has lefs compattnefs, and, of confequence, fatigues both men and 

horfes more, than at a greater difiance frotn the town, on account of the 

great nutnber of waggons, which, as the phrafe here is, plough tlu countr._v. 
For the fir it three or four miles the houfes frand pretty clofe together, but 

farther on you find only fcattered plantations, the building~ belonging to 

which feldom fl:and near the road. The only inn on this road, which is 

feventccn n1ilcs in length, lies ten miles from the town. In the courfe of 
the lafr war the Englifh had, during their refidence in Charlefion, either 
trom motives of 1nilitary precaution, want of fire-wood, or luft of devafra
tion, cut down every tree within ten miles of the to:wn. Vegetation is 
[o very po,verful in this country, that all thefe trees are not only grown 

up again, but have alfo attained a confiderable fize. The luxuriance of 

the woods fiands unrivalled; there are eighteen different fpecies of oak, 

particularly the live-oak, palmetto or cabbage-tree, cucumber-tree, deci
duous cyprefs, liquidambar, hickory, &c. In fu.ort, all the fpecies of 

trees, which are fo exceffively dear in Europe, ten of which are bought 
to fave oneJ for which both fituation and foil are carefully {eleCted, and 

'vhich yet never attain any confiderable height, are here the natural pro-
duce 
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duce of the country, and thrive mofr excellently. Equally fhiking to 
Europeans is the pleafing luxuriance of fhrubs, plants, and various fpecies 
of grafs, which diffufe mofr of them an exquifite fragrance. My firft 
ramble" through thefe woods afforded me, therefore, an uncommon plea
fure. 

Some parts of South Carolina, where the {and is lefs fertile, bear no 
other trees than pine, and for this reafon are called pine-barrens. But even 
on thefe lands grows a fpecies of gra:fs, which, though inferior to that 
produced 0n a good foil, ferves both winter and fummer for the feed of 
horfcs, bullocks, and cows, 'vhich graze in the woods. This grafs is called 
crab-grajs. 

At fome difrance from the road lies a garden, 'vhere a French botanift, 
who is paid by the French governtnent, raifes the trees of the country. 
from the feed as well as layers, and fends them to Mr. THOUIN at 
Paris, with whom he maintains a literary corrcfpondence. The name of 
this botanift is MrcH ARD; he has refided in America thefe fifteen years, 
and traverfed every part of the country, to enrich France with the finefr 
productions of the United States. He was juft returned from the Illinois 
with a rich collection of beautiful plants and herbs. He peculiarly ex .. 
tols the vegetation in the Teneifee, where he has difcovered a tree, from 
the root of which a beautiful pale yellow colour is extracted. He claifes 
it among the fophoras, hut has not feen it in bloifom, and confequently 
judges only from the growth, leaves and feed. He has given the latter 
to General Blount, who has offered to return hin1 the plants. During 
his abfence two negrocs took care of his garden, and kept it very clean 
of weeds. This gat:_den anfwers extremely well the views of Mr. Thouin, 
to domefl:icate in France the greateft-poffible number of the productions 
of all countries, for 'vhich purpofe he has formed nurferies in the French 
dominions, under different degrees of latitude, to accufrom exotic plants 
to the French climate by infenfible degrees. Mr. Thouin is, in my 
opinion, one of the brightefr orna1nents of France. 

The day I returned from Mr. Ifard, my very obliging friend, Mr. 
ringle, pro.pofed to me a trip to the banks of the river A:lhley. I availed 

myfelf 
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1nyfelf with much fatisfaCl:ion of this opportunity, to enlarge my ac

quaintance with the interior, and to view the country-feats, in thofe 

parts which enjoy the greateft celebrity. 
Charlefton being feated on an ifrhtnus formed by t\VO rivers, under an 

angle which is very acute, the road is for the firfr feyen miles exactly the 

fc&.me, whether you intend to proceed to Georgia, 1 Torth Carolina, or 

any point of South Carolina. We 1nade our firft frop at a fmall planta

tion, but yery lately purchafcd by Dr. BARON, a Scotclunan, and phyfi.

cian of great celebrity in Charlefron, "\i\rhere, it is aiferted, he makes thir

teen thoufand dollars a year. He is a man of extenfive learning, and an 

excellent con"lpanion. This fmall plantation, named Fitteraifo, con:Gfrs of 

four hundred acres, and coft him four thoufand tvvo hundred and eighty 

dollars; it is fituated on a fmall en1inence near the river. The fite for 

the houfe, for none has hitherto been built, is the mofr pleafant fpot 

,vhich could be chofen in this flat, level country, where the tedious fame

nefs of the woods is fcarcely variegated by fome houfes, thinly fcaeered, 

and where it is hardly poffible to meet with a pleafant landfcape. His 

garden is feparated fron"l the riYer by a morafs, nearly drained; the 

whole extent of the northern bank of the river is nearly of the fan1e de

fcription. Dr. Baron intends to purchafe this intervening fpace, and to 

convert it into meadow-ground. This alteration will improve the pro

fpeet, without rendering it a charming vifi:a. 
Hence we croffed the river, and ftopped at a plantation, lately purchafed 

by Mr. Pringle, the former name of which was Greenville, but which he 
has named Sufan's Place, in honour of his lovely wife. This plantation is 
likewife vvithout a houfe, that of the former occupier having been con

fumed by :fire; on the foundation of ·this building, "'\vhich remains unhurt, 

the nevv manfion is to be erected, which will be finifhed this fummer. 

The plantation, which confifrs of four hundred acres, has coft him one 

thoufand two hundred and eighty-five dollars. The fituation is :nuch 

the fame as that of Fittera:!Io, except that the moratfes, covered with 

reeds, lie on the other fide. The river flovvs clofe to the garden, and 

the fuips, \Vhich continually fail up and down the river, may ancho; here 
with 
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\.vith great convenience. Yachts of one hundred tons burthen fail as fc1.r 

as Bacon-bridge, tV~'cnty miles from Charlciton. 

\V e made another halt at a houfe, forn1erly the property of Commo

dore GrLLON, who died in very deranged circu1nfiance~, bordering on 

infolvency. This plantation, which has accordingly been made o\-er to 

the creditors, is in the very "\vorfr fratc. The Cotntnodore died three years 

ago. The houfe is tolerably handfome, and the garden is laid out -vvith a 

more refined tafre, and cultivated \vith 1nore care than gardens generally 

are in tLis country. But the foil is frerile to fuch a degree, that the Con1-

n1odore \Vas obliged to fupply his table \Vith culinary plants, and his frable 

with fodder, from another plantation, which he poifeifed three or four 

n1iles farther difrant. 
Half a mile frorn Batavia, the name of the Comn1odore·s planta

tion, ftands Middleton-houfe, the property of Mrs. MIDDLETON, mo

thcr-in-lavv to young Mr. Ifard, which 1s cfi:eetned the mofi beautiful 

houfc in this part of the country. The out-b~ ildings, fuch as kitchen, 

wafu-houfe, and offices, arc very capacious. The erifemble of thefe build

ings calls to recollection the ancient Engliih country-feats. The roo1ns 

in the houfe are finall, and the outfi.de, as well as the infide, is badly kept. 

A peculiar feature of the fi.tuation is this, that the river, which flows in a 

circuitous courfe, until it reaches this point, forms here a wide, beautiful 

canal, pointing frraight to the houfe. The garden is beautiful, but kept 

in the £.1.n1e manner as the houfe; the foil is very bad, and, in my opi

nion, the whole plantation is altogether undeferving the celebrity it en-

JOys. 
We fropped to dine with Dr. DRAYTo ... :r, at Drayton-hall. The houfe 

is an ancient building, but convenient and good; and the garden is better 

·laid out, better cultivated and frocked with good trees, than any I have 

hitherto feen. In order to have a fine garden, you have nothing to do 

but to let the trees remain franding here and there, or in clun1ps, to plant 

bullies in front of them, and arrange the trees according to their height. 

Dr. Drayton's father, who 'vas alfo a phyiician, began to lay out the gar

den on this principle; anc his fon, ,vho is paffionately fond of a coun-
try 
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ry life, has purfued the fan1e plan. The profpetl: from the garden i:. 
like all other views in thiji) part of the country, but the occupier finds it 

lefs tedioufly uniform than travellers do. He pointed out to us, and 
fpoke much, con amore, of a little hut in the woods, which is fcarcely Y~

fible, and of a turning of the river, yet no village is to be fecn, not the 
fmalleft eftates, nay no huts. All South Carolina contains fcarcely 

five or fix villages, if four or five compact houfes deferve th1s name. 

1"he- planter reiidcs, throughout the whole country, in the midft of his 
negroes. It is a matter of general cenfure, that Charles II. divided this 

country among three men, without confidering that, divided as it is at 

prefent, perhaps among fifteen or twenty thoufand people, it is yet far 

from procuring the frate and fociety at large the advantages, which it 
might produce. Every one works with his own negroes ; he has no op
portunity of hiring others, as every one has full employment for his flaves, 

and frands in need of many hands for little work. In regard to the north

ern ftates, the period may be determined with fome degree of certainty, 

when the whole country, which has been wrefted f.rom the Indians, will 

be cleared ; but not the leafr idea can be formed how it will be poffible 

in South Carolina to clear only double the quantity of land, which is at 

prefent under cultivation. This obfervation, however, applies merely to 

the lower part of South Carolina, for the country on the other fide of the 
mountains is inhabited by \vhite people, who work, as every where elfe, 

and whofe nu1nber, it is aiferted, increafes yearly by new colonifts, who 

are emigrating thither. 
On our journey we met a drove of negroes (you cannot ufe a more 

proper term), who \Vere fent from Cambridge to the market of Charlcf

ton. Their mafrer, an advocate of Cambridge, one of the diftriets of the 
frate, has relinquifhed his plantation, to employ his money in fome other 

branch of bufinefs. Planters of fmall fortunes do this very often.; and 

from t?~ high price of negroes it is at prefent done more frequently than 
at other times. They were about one hundred in number, men, women, 

and children. Tl e fale of the hu:fband is not neceffarily conne8:ed with 

that of the wife, nor ·is the purchafer of the mother obliged to buy the 
child, 
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child fuckling on her breail:. The advantage of the buyer is the only 
binding law. 

That part of the forefr, which I did not traverfe, on my way to 
Mr. Ifard, abounds alfo, it is faid, with trees and bufhes. ~1"'wo fpecies 
of the forrel tree, ( andromeda, Lintt.) the azalea, the fnow-drop tree 
or fringe tree (chionanthus, Linn.); honey-fuckle with red bloifoms, 
which groV\·s in a { wampy foil; the faifafras ; and the myrtle of '\vhich 
green candles arc made. The berries are boiled in '\Vater; the fubftance, 
'V\'hich f""·irns on the furface, is the oily matter or tallow. A bufhel of 
berries yields eight pounds of candles, v"hich coft t\-\'enty cents. The red 
paria_, or Carolina horfe- chef nut tree, which, ¥.·hen inoculated on a eo m- . 
tnon chcfnut gro\vs up in Europe to a very high tree, is liere a 1hrub of a 
middling fizc. 

To fcveral trees adheres a yellow grey mofs, \vhich hangs fevcral feet 
do\vn, like a beard, and is known by the name of Spanjflt beard. It re
tains the fan1e colour, both in winter and fun1n1er, and bears fmall blue 
flo\-\ers in fpring. It clings efpecially to oaks and elms; plantains, n1a
ples, cucumber trees, and pines are generally free fro1n it. This tnofs in
jures only the beauty of the trees, but alters neither their growth nor 
leaves. In gardens \vhich are well kept, it is taken ofF \vith iron rakes;· 
the negroes frequently pull it off the trees in the woods \vith their hands, 
and fell it to the upholfterers of Charlcilon, who ftuff with it mat
traifes and chairs. For the fame purpofe, pretty large quantities of it arc 
tranfmitted to Philadelphia, Ne"v York, and even to the northern frates; 
for though it confi:antly preferves a certain unplcafant _ fn1ell, yet it is 
1nuch ufed, frorn its being cheaper than wool or hair. In '\-vinter it affords 
good food for cattle. 

S .. \.N'DYI-IILL. 

_After a refidence of t\venty days in Charlcfron, I fet out for Georgia. 
From the exceffive heat, it becomes neceifary to make this tour before 
the beginning of June, in ·"vhich n1onth the heat gro\\?s intolerable; and
the dangerous difeafes, occafioned by it, fpare but few n1cn, cfpecially 

4 G frranger, 
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frrangers, who travel through thcfe pcfriferous fwa1nps. I fet out in 
company with Mr. B.EA uvors, a Frenchman, a botanifr, paffionatcly 
fon~ of his fcience, and a good, worthy man. In order that \\'e both 
might retain our full liberty, we hired each a cabriolet, and a little negro. 
We p~rfued the fame road, "\V hich I travelled ,vith Mr. P.ringle, on my 
excurfi.on to the banks of the Aihley, until we reached the other fide of 
this river, that is, ten miles fro1n Charlefron. To this point the road 
is n1uch the fame, fand and woods. The fand, ho\\,..cver, is not fo deep,. 

-and feems to be more mixed with earth. The woods arc equally beau- . 
tiful, and, for fome miles, the plantations lie more compact. Rice is the 
chief article cultivated in this part of the country. 

Eight miles after you have croffed the Afhley, you pafs an ann of the 
river Stono. The bridge, by which you crofs the river, has been built 
by General WASH IN GTO N, who po:ffeffcs an efi:a tc in the neighbourhood, 
which, however, is not that on which he refldcs. The toll is confiderable. 
I was obliged to pay a quarter of a dollar for a cabriolet and a horfe; and: 
yet the fanner, vvho takes the toll, 2ays the General no more than four · 
hundred and t~venty-eight dollars t\VO thirds. This roau is, therefore, in. 
all likelihood, not much frequented; . a: fuppofition, w.hich \vas n1uch 
corroborated by the fma11 nu1nber of travellers \Ve met on our journey. 
And yet this is the great Savannah-road, -vvhich \\"C did not lcayc but fix 

n1iles from the General's eftatc. 
All the inhabitants of South Caro ina are more afraid of the rattle

fnake, than thofe of New York and Pcnnfylvania. Th€fe fi1akes, it ihould 
{eem, are more dangerous here than in the northern fiates; as in
fiances are known of people hav.ing died· a quarter of a·n hour after they 
vvere bitten. According to the af{ertion of the faculty, the bite is· 
mortal' only "rh en a lymphatic ve:ffel has been hurt, becaufc in this cafe · 
the poifon mixes more rapidly with .. he blood ; every other bite is eaiily 
cured. ~'he intenfe heat of the climate r n crs-the poifon n1ore deftruc
tive than in the northern frates; for jt can . hardly be :fitppofcd,. that 
among the great number of people vvho are bitten there, there. iliould be~ 
none whofe lymphatic veiTels were injured, and yet none "re known to .. 

· have · 

I 
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ave died of the bite. The juice of plantago virginiana, Linn. or the root 

and branches of mahuba bruifed, are the remedies moft commonly ap

plied. Either of thefc plants is fufficient, but they are deen1ed more ef

£cacious when they are applied jointly. A tobacco leaf freeped in run1, 

or a fingle leaf of one of the above plants, takes off the pain and fvvelling. 

ESAR, a ncgro, difcovered this means in South Carolina; he proved its 

efficacy to tL.e P.l..ifembly of the States, in 17 so, by caufing a rattle-fnake 

to bite him; and obtained for this arcanum his liberty, and a penfion of 

one hundred guineas a year. The rattle-fi1akcs are as peaceful in Caro

lina, as they arc in the north ; they never bite but on being touched. 

Ho1Ne\-er great the fear of thefe fnakes may be in this country, yet they 

a:e not, it ihould feem, very frequent, as in this cafe the planters would 

undoubtedly, from motives of felf-intereft, furniih their ilaves with the 

fame thick V\rorfted fpatterdaihes, which in the northern !lates render the 

bite harmlefs, by abforbing the poifon; and which, for this reafon, arc 

there in general ufe, infread of fuffering the negroes to work barefoot in 

the fwamps as well as the 'voods. 
General W aihington' s friends having prevailed upon n1e to ca.l at the 

General's, I did fo; and from the genteel reception I experienced on his 

part, we foon got acquainted. General W aihington is of the fan1e fa .. 

1nily as the Preiident, but they are only diftant relations. He ferved in 
the war of the revolution, and is generally refpeB:ed. He is now one of 

the moft opulent planters, and poifef.fes fron1 four to five hundred flaves, 

by whofe nutnber wealth is jz!flly efrimated in South Carolina, as it is 
through their labour that riches are amaifed in this country. The infor

Ination which l obtained frotn him, in regard to the culture of rice, ap

pears to me complete, yet I ihall not infert it in my journal, until it bl:. 
corroborated, and rendered frill more perfect by the accounts of other 

planters. I ihall, therefore, here only obfcrvc, 1. That the General's rice 

fields are inland .fwamps; 2. the General fows one bufhel and a hal( of 

rice on an acre; 3. the medium produce ot an acre is two bar~cls of 

rice; .-1. every negro cultivates four or four acres and a halC beiides tvvo 

or three acres of provf!ion · 5. by his calculation a third only of his ne-
4 G 2 groes 
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groes work in the fields, the refi either confi.fi of old people, children, 
and fick, or are employed about the houfc; o. the number of negroes in
crcafes every year by a twentieth; 7. every ncgro earns annually, all cx
pences being deducted, about two hundred and fifty-feven dollar.~ ; but 
the rice which, prior to the 'var, was fold for tvvo dollars and a halt~ coil:~ 
now fix or feven dollars and a half; 8. the expence for a ncgro, includ
ing duty, board, clothing, and n1cdicincs, he eftimates fron1 twelve to 

' thirteen dollars; g. he intends to creB: a n1ill, to fctyc the trouble of 
grinding and lifting, which is generally done in the plantations by hard 
labour. 

Thefe n1ills fc1.ve coniiderable time and work; the ncgrocs arc relieved 
from the mofr painful toil, and able to 'York more in the fields. Another 
great ad vantage is, that the rice is more regularly huikcd, vrhich caufes a 
con{tderable difterence in the produce. An able hufker delivers nineteen 
parts of large rice, and one of rice-dufr; but an indifrerent workman only 
ten. Rice-duft, or fmall rice, that is, fuch as is too much ground, is not 
marketable, or fetches only half the price of good rice. 

By all the obfervations 'vhich I have been able to collect, the culture of 
rice is in an improving frate; the befr proof of which is the greater nun1-

er of furro,vs in a given fpace. The planters had forn1crly only fifty
il.ve in one acre and a quarter, inftead of :fixty-fiye or feventy, 'vhieh arc 
n1adc at prefent, vvithout the lcafl: prejudice to the fertility of the foil, or 
the richncfs of the ears. 1\nother in1provement concerns the tnode of 
'\Vatering the fwan1ps. Upon the ·whole, the planters, more enlightened 
on their true intercfr, fec1n determined to perfect the culture of rice by 
all poffiblc means. The rice, from this plantation, is tranfported twelve 
miles in carts, and frequently the diftance from the next creek is frill 
greater. The planters are no\v raifing a fnm by fubfcription, for the 
confrruction of a canal, which is to crofs the [\~ramps, and on which the 
rice may, without the leafr difficulty, be conveyed to Charlefton. This 
canal is to be ten miles in length, and the expence is eftimated at thirty
eight or forty thoufand dollars. I affifred at a meeting of the commiffioners, 
·relative to the beft means of conftructing it. For this purpofe it has been 

propofcd~ 
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propofed, either to caufc every planter to work at the canal with a certain 
numb~r of ncgrocs, proportionate to the greater or lefs difi:ance of his 
plantation from the canal to the extent of his fwarnps, or the nun1ber of 
his flavcs, or to charge one planter with the confi:ruction of the \.Vholc ca
nal, and make every planter contribute to the expence in the above pro
portion. Good planters are of the latter opinion, becaufc the adoption 
of the former would leifcn the number of their workmen, and, of confe
quence, their gain. The rnecting deliberated on thefc queft:ions, but 
came to no determination. That one fingle planter ihonld be able to 
undertake this \vork, may be explained by the circurnfi:ance, that there 
arc many bad planters, who let their negroes at a high price. The rncet
ing tenninated in a dinner, like all i1milar meetings in England, -yvith this 
difference only, that this dinner \\'as given, not in a good tavern, but in a 
n1iferablc inn, where, from the ruinous fi:ate of the ftair-cafe, the guefts 
"'?ere under the neccffity of working up their way to the dining-room by 
the aid of a ladder. It was a cold dinner, and the liquors ferved up \Vere 
rum, brandy, and gcneva, \vhich the gentlemen of the 1necting quaffed, as 
if they had been the mofr delicious champagne. The General, \vlaofe turn 
it was to entertain the con'lpany, had provided the whole dinner. The 
culture of rice will undoubtedly be greatly increafed by the conftruction 
of this canal. By General Waihington's account,. as many fwmnp~ remain 
:Hill uncultivated as arc under cultivation. 

His O"\Vn plantations arc all iituated in the 'icinity of his maniion, 
without joining each other. One director has the fupcrintendancc over 
all the plantations, and under him fpecial infpectors are appointed for 
every plantation. He cultivates two hundred acres vvith Indian corn or 
potatoes ; the average produce is frorn t¥r"cl \ re to fifteen buihels of Indian 
corn per acre. 

The rice-planters culti \~ate no more Indian corn and potatoes, than 
they \\?ant f(>r their own confumption, and that of their negroes. By 
cultivating more, they would, in their opinion, \vaftc their time in a lefs 
profitable labour ; and many planters would rather purchafe all their 
proviiion, than ruife it in their o"rn :fields, were not the carriage fo -rery 
c:xpen:Gve. 

11 
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All the planters keep great numbers of oxen, cows, and pigs, which pro-
cure their food eafily, at d \vithout the 1caft expencc, in the large forefi:s, 
which belong to the plantations. Horfes arc alfo frequently turned into 
the woods ; but the true amateurs of horfes, n1any of ·\vhon1 are found 
an1ong the planters, fend them rather to graze on a :field, -vv hi eh the year 
before was fo\vn vvith Indian corn and rice, and on· Vt'hich the fpe
cies of grafs, called crab grofi, gro\VS in gr '-·t plenty. In \\'Oods, \V here 
the grafs of the preceding year is not en tit cly confu1ned, and v. here this 
grafs 1night fr_iflc the ne-vv growth, it is burnt at the beginning of fpring) 
and the young grafs thrives better than · t othcrvrifc \vou d do. 

The price of fv1amp~ i here from tV\'cnty-onc ·o forty-two dollars an 
acre. The fituation in regard to the watering of the fvvamps occafions 
the difference in their price. Uplands coil from £. ve to fix dollars an 
acre, but are feldom fold. Indian corn cofi:s one dollar and a half the 
bufhel, a cow from fix to nine dollars, and a yoke of oxen forty dollars. 
· General W a:fhington is one of the planters of Carolina, '-'·ho, in order not 

- to relinquifh to the merchants of Charlefion the great profits on the {ale 
.of rice, have tranfn1ittcd it themfelves to England. The refult~ of this 
·operation are not yet kno-v' n. All the planters are highly pleafcd V\'ith the 
high price of rice, yet the moft prudent of thctn adopt not a 1nore cxpen
iive "\vay of li,~ing, but convert their gains into capital. They are fond of 
refi.ding on their plantation , and thus ft.n~e much of their houfehold ex
pence. Yet you mufr be accufron1ed to {uch a refi.dence to be pleafcd 
with it. Not the leafr variety, as to foil and culture; furrounded on all 
fides ~rith mud and water; few or no neighbours; and in addition to 
thefe unpleafc1.nt circumfrances, the planters arc deprived of the o-reatefr 
plcafiuc of cultivat'')rs, to _fee every thing gro\v in their fields. In the 
month of June, when the fwan1ps are -vYatered for the firfi time, the 
planters retire for four months into the town, for fear of the pcfi:ifcrous 
effluvia, and during this time the rice ripens and is mov;ed. The white 
director of the plantation, "\Vho remains on the fpot, mufi the firfr {urn

mer pay for this rcfidence either with his life, or at leafr ,vith a dreadful 
fit of illnefs; and, ihould he furvive this, yet he is every fummer attacked 

by 
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oy a fi1nilar difeafe at leafr for a fortn~ght. The negroes fuffer not fro1n 

all thefe noxious exhalations. 

In the General is united to his other excellent qualities that of a bene- · 

volent mafrcr to his ncgrocs. They are not overburthened with labour, 

and they arc at liberty to cultivate for thcmfelves as n'luch land as they 

choofe. 
Mrs. Wa:!hington fccms lefs pleafed with a plantation-life than her; 

huiband, '\Vhon'l bufinefs frequently calls away, and whom a pipe or a . 

good dinner often retains in the place, '-\'hither he is obliged to go. 

The General's plantation lies in- St. Paul's pariih, " 'hich contains fif

teen fquare miles. Although four or five re1nains of churches are to be. 

found in this pari:fh, yet there exii1s in fact but one, where a congrega

tion can aifen1ble. The reft were burnt down . in the courfe of the war, .. 

and they are in this country not very anxious to build them up again. 

The road from Sandyhill to Dr. PRINGLE's, brother of 1ny friend~ 

Pringlc of Char1cfron, is as fandy as that "\vhich V\·e have travelled, but 

the fn:1all bridges, you frequently meet with, gro\V "'V\'orfc and worfe. ~ 

We crofied in a ferry the river Edifro or Pon'lpon, 'vhich rifcs two hun

dred n'lilcs higher up the country, and on which the titnbc.r fi·om the · 

forefi:s of further Carolina, that are. one hundred . n1ilcs difi:ant from·· 

Charlefron, is . floated to this city. 
Dr. Pringlc refi.U.es in the to\\-'nthip of St. Bartholo1new, and cultiYates, _ 

f nineteen hundred acres, which compofe his cfrate, t\VO hundred acres 

of i\Yatnps, and forty acres high land. If he had n1ore hands to difpofe 

of, he might cultivate 1nore; but he poifcfi.cs only a fmall fortune; and · 

planters thus circumftanced can very fcldom raife the neceifary money

£)r the L,onfrruction of tnachinery. He has explained to 1ne. the \Yhole 

procefs of the culture and preparation of the rice; and the information I 

rcceiyed tron1 him on this fubjeCl:, agrees fo perfectly with that which 

I. have colletl:ed in three or. four other different places, that I think my

felf fully informed on this head. Rice is commonly fovvn about this 

time; fome have already done it, and others cotnmcnce in a fort- · 

I ight. 
T.he 
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The country i3 full of that fpecies of crocodile, ''rhich by naturalifrg 
are called cai1nans. We faw a fmall one at the General's, \Vhich had 
been killed by his huntfinan. On a walk we took "With Dr. Pringle, we 
faw two, which lay afleep near a large f\va1npy ditch; both \verc of con
fiderable fize, and one 1ncafured from the head to the extremity of the tail 
upwards of twelve feet. We obfcryr:d thetn perfectly at our cafe, at th·~ 
difiance of twelve paces. The noi{c V{e 1nade, after .five or fix minutes, 
having roufed them from their 11eep, they jumped into the \Vater. Thi, 
ani1nal very feldom touches a mau, ho\vever near it may be to him; it 
confrantly flees, when on land; but in the water it is faid to be fiercer. 
A fevv years ago, a caiman bit oft~ the leg of a \Voman, \vhile ihe \Yav 
bathing. It n1ore frequently attacks dogs, which at times it carries off in 
the pre1cnce of men. So1netimes, \Vhcn hounds in purfuit of a frag 
fwi1n through the water, they feize bcth hounds and deer, and pull 
them down to the hottom, without their ever appearing again. The 
fcales, with which the caiman is coated, render it itl'\-ulnerable, unlef:s the 
\Vound be infliB:ed in the interftices of the {cales, or at the extremities. 

The rattle-fnake is as much dreaded in this country as the caitnan. 
No perfon has of late died of its bite, which proyes frequently mortal to 
dogs, ccnvs, and horfes, although cafes of its being cured arc more nume
rous. On the "'-hole, the number of thefe noxious animals appears Yery 
inconfiderable. By Dr. Pringlc's account, \Yho has fcen many of them, 
they are here much larger at the fame age, than in the northern fl:ates. 
'Tho!e which have come within my obfervation, are of the fan1e fize as in 
Geneifee, but of n1orc Yivid colours. The bite of the water rattle-fi1akc 
is alfo poifonous, but lefs fo than that of the land. 'The dcriyation of 
its name is not kno\vn; for this anin1al has neither rattles, nor is it fur
niihed with the tv{o £1ngs, which render the rattle-fnakc fo extremely 
dangerous. There .are thof~, \\'ho imagine, that it is the fe1nale of the 
rattle-fi1ake, while in the opinion of others it forms a difl:inc11i)ecics; but 
all this re11:s on fuppofition, as in fact do n1any things in natural hii1:or;. 
The black ferpent is pretty co1nmon in Carolina; it is very long, and pur
fues thofe \Vho attack it; but its bite is harn1lef. 

Panthers 
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Panthers arc fo1ncti1nes found in the woods, but they arc fc\\r in nun1-

bcr ; the a.lfertion of their having attacked tncn is contradicted. 1'iger
cats, \valves, and foxes are here frequent, and fotnetimes carry off fo\ 1·, 
ihecp, and calves fron1 places contiguous to inhabited buildings. Bl t 
the planters, who afie1nble their live-frock twice a year, to count the 
young, and pick out thofe which the; intend to fatten, charge lc:G· th'" 
wild beafrs -vvith the deficiency they difcover, than the petty planters_. 
negroes, and other workmen. The ''inter is here ne,·er fo fcvere, as to 
prevent the cattle from retnaining in the woods, where they find plenty 
()f food; fon1e of the planters feed thctn \Vith the frraw of lndian-corn 
and rice, but n1ofr kill them, as they come out of the woods. 1\1r. 
Pringlc, '' ho keeps ti·om fcyenty to eighty negroes, and, of confcqucncc, 
is no great planter, has from tvvo to three hundred head of cattle. 

To judge fron1 the acquaintance I have made among the planters, their 
-conyerfation is not very intcrefring. Their tin1c is chiefly taken up by 
the chace and the table, by gaming and doing nothing, the few excepted, 
whofc parents "\\~ere fufficiently rich to fend the1n to Europe for educa
tion and inftrutlion. 

Mr. Pringlc holds a difringuifhed rank among well-bred fanners. He 
finifhed hi education and frudied medicine in Europe; for fon1c time he 
folloV\Tcd this profcffion, but no\v practifcs it only fron1. motives of eo m. 
paffion, to prefcrve · his independence. He is in every refpeCt a V{orthy 
man, amiable and con~municativc, plain, and fo happy, that his equals 
are but fcldon1 found. He is an excellent mafter to his negroes, and 
atierts, againfr the opinion of many others, that the plantations of tnild 
<:u1d indulgent m afters tlui vc Jnofr, and that the negroes arc more faithful 
and laborious. He is bcloYcd by his flayes. The cultivated part of his 
plantation is in the befi order, and the nu1nber of his ncgroes encrcafcs 
yearly by a tenth. 

In the neighbourhood are a few very fmall pla1..tations, the property of 
white people, who keep no :Oavcs, and \Yho of fifty acres, '\vhich fonn 
the neceffitry qualification of an elector, cultiYatc about t'venty "-ith 
heir oxen. Thi c1af:~ is poor ;tnd, by '"-hat I ha-re been told,. fce1n ... not 

-t II t · 
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to deferve much refpe& But thefe planters evidently prove, that even 

in this fcorching climate white people can perform the labour, for ·which 

it is generally deemed neceffary to en1ploy :flavcs; though it mufi: be 

confeiled, that they neither work much in the hotteft feafon of the year, 

nor toil in the fwatnps. White people may perhaps not be able to ac

cufron1 themfelves to the neceffary labours in the fwamp~, yet it is of 

importance to know, that they are capable of "\Vorking in the upper coun

try at the culture of grain, potatoes, and turnips. From this fact hopes 

may be entertained, that the large tract of ground "'·hich {cparates the 

fwan1ps from the upper country,. and the fertility of the foil of -vvhich is 

apparent fro1n the numerous trees it bears, will be cultivated. 

Mr. Pringle prefented my fellow-traveller, 1'1r. Beauvois, \Yith a petri

£ed oyfter, found in the vicinity of Colurr.bia, one hundred and tvventy 

miles from the fea. Its length amounts to eighteen inches, Engliih Inea

fure. From the circumfrance, that in that part of the country there is a 

confiderable fuatum of fimilar petrified fubfrances, it becomes highly 

probable, that this whole tract was once covered by the fea, and that the 

ridge of mountains, which runs from Florida to Canada, forn1cd its ori-

ginal limit. 
In the townfhip of St. Paul a free negro, who from his early youth care-

fully frored up the produce o( his indufl:ry, pofleffes a plantation of two 

hundred flaves. Infrances of this kind are not rare, I underftand, in 

St. Domingo; but fuch a plantation is here a phenomenon. The feve

rity excepted, with which this emancipated :flave treats his negroes, his 

conduct is faid to be regular and good. His name is PINDAIM, and he 

is eighty-five years old. He has married a white woman, and has gi.ven 

his daughter, a mulatto, to a white man. 

RUPELMONDE, ON THE RIVER BEAUFORT. 

As long as the roads continue of the fame quality, as I have hitherto 

ound them, fince I left Charlefron, I fhall not make any mention of 
them. I am not yet tired of thefe fuperb forefts; but on traverfing them, 

you cannot but regret, that a foil, which bears fuch trees, fhould not pro
duce 
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duce any thing elfe, and that nineteen tvY'enticths of that foil rnay, per:. 

haps, remain for eyer uncultivated in Carolina, ¥.7 hich 1night be fown 

with oats, rye, and barley, and thus re1nove the unhcalthinefs of the cli

mate, and the poyerty of the country. Taturc in1 ites this country to a 

high degree of profperity, the non-attainrnent of which can only be 

owing to the neglett and mifconduct of men. 
We travelled in company with Mr. RoBER'.r PRINGLE, a worthy bro

ther of John Pringle of Charlefton; he intended to introduce us to his 

numerous friends at Beaufort. The plantations along the road are fe,v 

in nun1ber and infignificant. The people \\:ere every where bufied in 

fowing rice. 
1 had a letter to Mr. THOl\IAS FuLLER of Shcldon. He was not at 

home, but his lady recei vcd us with great kindnefs. She is very hand

fome, and endowed with excellent qualities. 
lt is frequently the fate of travellers to contract obligations; this we 

experienced the fame eveni ... 1g, in regard to a lady who refides on the 

coafr of the Ifland of Beaufort. The veffel, intended to carry us oyer, 

was too fmall for our two cabriolets and horfes. We were, therefore, 

obliged to \\7ait; and feeing us walking up and down the fhore, ihe in .. 

·ited us to frep into her houfe, and at length offered us a night's lodging. 

Mrs. RAPP EL refides with her daughter in the neighbourhood of the 

ferry, which belongs to her. The mother was, fifteen years ago, the firft 

beauty of Charlefton; and even yet, though thirty-five years old, and 

frequently indifpofed with nervous difeafes, ~1e is handfome and amiable. 

She generally refides in Charlefton, whither ihe returns at the beginning 

of June. Whatever praife 1nay be due to our European gentility, yet in 

no part of the globe fo much hofpitality is praCl::ifed as in America, or 

can it any where be better exercifed, than in South Carolina. 
W c this day croifed, by a 'cry bad bridge, the riyer Con1babec, which 

fcparates the diitritt of Charlefton froi!j that of Beaufort_. The only re· 

n arkable thing \VC . rnet on this journey \Vas a large Cc itnan, vhich lay 

dying on a ditch. He was wounded in the head \V'ith an axe, and 'vas 

at a (J"reatcr difrance fron1 the water than they o·cnerally are. We dif-
4 H 2 patched 
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patched him, and found that he was eleven feet and half in length' •. 
Thcfc an ·li1als, whofe afpcB: is as frightful as the accounts of their fierce

ncfs, are no oujccts of fear -vvith the inhabitants of this country; travel ... -

lers, therefore, have citLer cxaggerat'"'d their accounts, or are more ti1nid: 

than the inhabitants. They arc killed, wherever they arc tnet -vvith, anlL 

cxtren1ely nu tnerous in the trcfh waters of Carolina and Georgia. 

The :frate of Georgia, the worfr regulated part of the Union, is a com

pound of natives of all European countries, and of all the other parts of the 

United States. Its recent hifrory is a tiifue of continual difputcs among 

the inhabitants as "\Vcll as with other fratcs, "\Vithout the lca!t n1ark of 

public fpirit. This tnoral picture tnufr neccifarily ad1nit of exceptions; 

I have n1yfclf, during tny fhort rcfidcncc in ScLYannah, found men) 

\i\ ho \-Vould do honour to-any country. But the exceptions, I apprehend:, 

arc fc\\T. 
J\s late as the lafr {cffion, a n1orc rcgul'ar adminifrratiun of jufricc has 

been efrablifhed ; but it i n0t yet in ft)rcc, nor vvill it be fo for fon1c ti1n-c 

to come. The feffions arc not regularly held; the cn1pannclling of the 

juries meets with great difficulties, and yet the bufinc:G· of a hnvyer is one 

of the mofr lucrati"\·e profcffions. 

Agriculture is much the: fi1n1e as in South Carolina.. Cotton is culti

vated by all the inhabitants, "\'dio conf1dcr it as a principal branch of their 

trade, without paying any more attention to the befr mode of cultivat

ing it, than they do in South Carolina. Can~.lid planter allo"\v, that they 

are far froln baYing attained the highefr degree of perfection, the attain

ment of 'vhich vvill, in my opinion, :f<)oner be effected in South Carolina 

than Georgia. The n1achincry for cleaning the cotton is here more fre

quently employed than in Carolina; but the planters, conYinced of the 

difadvantages attending it, rclinquifh the ufe of it, and: expect another 

from the Bahama iflands-, which co1nplcats the operation fooner, ·without 

injuring the down. 

The back country, whi·ch begins behind Augufra, is far more popu

lous, and exports tobacco, Indian-corn, rye, and "'heat. Slaves, as is 

affcrted, are more nurnerous on the other fide of Augufta) than on this 
fide 
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:fide. There is no planter,. who keeps a confiderablc number of ncgroe: ; 

but the iinallcft planters buy fomc as foon as they can, lea,-c off doing 

any work thcmfclvcs, and gro\v lazy, for 1-vhich the tnafi.crs of ihn-es ge

nerally feel a ftrong dif}1ofition, encouraged _ y the heat of the clin1at 

and the habits and n1anners of the country. 

The la,v of the land permits the importation of ncgrocs, and th!s is tllc 

only fi:;1tc, the ports of Vv hi eh are not yet fhut up againi1: this odious trad~. 

They arc not, hovvever, imported in great nun1bcr.s in Sa, annah; in the 

courie of lafr year arrived about fix or ic,-cn hundred; during the firfl: four 
J ~ 

n1onths of this year four hundred and fifty ha\·e been landed, and t\vo or 

three thonu1nd more· arc expected. Savannah employs no fhip in the 

f1avc-trade ~ bnt it i carried on in {hips belonging to New England, and 

c:i}1cci.aUv to Ithodc-Iiland. The cargo, ho\1\'Cver, is confrantly carried to 

SaYannah, without the lcafr certainty of a profitable {ale, on account of 

the fcarcity of money \vhich generally prevails, and becaufe foreign mer

chants arc as little fond of giving credit to thofc of SaYannah, as thefc 

arc of crediting the planters. For the foie purpoic of cu1ti\ating fuch 

{\vamps, as are fitted for cultiyation, ten fucceffiyc· years frotn eight to 

ten thoufand negrocs fl1ould be annually imported. A third of thofe 

~vho are in1ported, arc, in fpitc of the proh~bition, eycry year fmuggled 

into Carolina. Theft~ J\fr· can negro~s cofl: three hundred dollars each ; 

tho[i~ of the Gold-coafr arc the bef1: of all, and next to them are thofc of 

Con~o and lbo. The latter arc the beft labourers, but frequently perifh 

"\\'ithin the :firft t\<\'O years. 

I witncficd an aud:ion of negroes in Savannah; and although it v;as a 

fuocking fight, yet I 1-\Tas not fo affected by it as \V hen I :fitw the one hun

dred ncgrocs in Charlca.on driven to market. 1"'hefc vvere grown per

fon~ ; but the others "'A'Cre children, unacquainted ,vith the horror' of 

their fituation. 
Almoft all the land in Gcorcria i, good; but different in quality accord .. 

ing to its fituation ; for at the difl:ancc of one hundred 1niles f1:on1 the 

[c .• ~t continu s riLing as far as the Apalachian mountains, 1-vhich are con

nected with the cbain of mountains that in_t rfetl:s the "~hole of North 
i\mrricP,. 
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Arncrica, proceeding from Canada, di£1.ppears at the Gulf of Mexico ; 

and, under the name of Tapinambourg, rifes again in South America,. 

after ha-ving firfr fhe\vn itfelf in the Antilles : at leafi: this is the opinion 

of feveral naturalifts. The lands appear better here than thofc fimilar1y 

:fituated in Carolina; and from the Apalachian to the Miffifippi they 

appear frill better. 
None of the fiates is better -vvatered than Georgia. The rivers Sa

vannah, Oconee, Alatamaha, and St. Mary which divides it from Eafr 

.r lorida, run through it from eaft to "\\refl:; and in their courfe receive a 

great number of creeks and fmaller rivers, by means of \vhich the pro

dutl:s of the inland parts. if they \vere inhabited, might eaiily be con

veyed to the {ea. The great rivers Appalachicola, Mobile, Pcare, Palca

cola, and Govcrnanti, which interfecr Weft Florida, and empty them

:!clves into the Gulf of Mexico, have their fource in Georgia. 1'hc 

river Miffifippi, by which it is bounded on the weft, mufr, iince the laft 

treaty ""'ith Spain, be a certain and extcnfiye n1eans of difpofing of all it~ 

produCts, which might be fent to the Antilles. All the parts of the coafi 

fouth of Savannah are, ""-ithout comparifon, n1ore healthy than Sa

vannah, or than the coafts of Virginia or the two Carolinas; becaufe they 

lie nearer the trade-winds, and partake of the advantage which thcfe af

ford. The climate, which in the interior of Georgia is not fo hot as in 

Carolina, is much milder in winter. There is fcldom any fnow here, 

and where there is, it foon melts away. Except in the fv.'ampy parts, 

fewer difeafes prevail here than in Carolina; and frcfh fprings of \Vater 

are to be met with every where. 
To thefc advantages may be added the facility in paffing bet\vccn the 

continent and the iflands that lie along the coaft, the communication 

with all of them being perfectly fafe, and there being no occafion to go 

out into the open {ea. Thefi~ iflands are for the mofr part {pacious and 

healthy : they have an excellent foil, which yields Yery fine cotton, al

moft all kinds of corn, and abundance of live-oak, -v.rhich is of {o much 

v.alue in fhip-building. 
In that part of Georgia w hi eh borders on Weft Florida; there are 

many 
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- many ficld3 of rice along the rivers; particularly on the banks, and be .. 

tween the two branches of the Mobile. Oaks of every k1nd, hickories.. 

faifafras, 1nulberry and chefnut trees, grow here in the greatett pofiible 

perfection. There arc few live-oaks, and fcarcely any cyprc:ffcs or cedan. 

1~he white pine grows here only; the fpruce-fir is feldom fecn. It i~ 

:laid that the three branches of the riYer Alatamaha, 'vith the i:fland of 

St. Simon, which lies facing the1n, form the befr, deepefr, and fafcfr 

harbour on the American coafr, below the Chefapeak. Fc\v of the 

United States are defrined to greater profperity than Georgia. But there 

mufr he hands to work this gold-mine ; and their labour mufr be ren

dered valu::tble by good order, by refpeet for the government, and a due 

adminifrration of the laws. Thefe objects will certainly be accompli:fl1ed 

fo1ne ti1ne or other, but in the prefent frate of things, it is difficult to fix 

upon the period when it fhall come to pafs. The inhabitants of the 

back country are more idle, drunken, and diforderly, than thofe who re ... 

fide in the back parts of any of the United States. It is only to the go

vernment that thefe vices can be imputed. Land which produces rice, 

and is furniihed with the buildings requifite for its cultivation, fetches, 

when in good condition, from fixty to fixty-five dollars; and that which 

is not fo, fells at {even or eight dollars. 
They carry on a trade with Georgia, with deer, otter, and beaver :tkin . 

But the Indians, who fupply them, find a more advantageous and furcr 

{ale in W efr Florida ; and therefore carry all their fkins to Penfacola, 

This trade is therefore confined to furs procured by the people of the 

back country ; and thefe are inconfiderable in number and value. 
The Chcrokees, the ChaCl:aws, and Creeks, who are the mofr numerous 

ancl warlike of all the Indian nations, inhabit the borders of Georgia. 

Thofe capable of bearing arms are fuppofcd to amount to the number of 
t\!velve thoufand, fix thoufand of whom are Creeks. T'here are about 

thirty-five thoufand 1ndians altogether in Georgia. It is faid that the 

Creeks, contrary to the general cafe, are encreafing in numbers. Although 

thefc people are held in averfion, and endeavours are made to drive them 

beyond the Miffifippi; yet it is allowed on all hands, that in the conti-
nual 
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nual quarrels "vhich they have with the \Yhitc people on the boundaries, 
the latter arc in the wrong four t!1nes out of five. It is adtnittcd by e\·cry 
body, that there cannot be a more vicious fct of people than the ·whites 
\ ho d-w-ell on the boundar1es: they rob, murder, and betray the Indians; 

1\-ho in return frequently dcfrroy their perfecutors, together \vith their 

families; and when they perhaps take a dreadful revenge, they only de
fend themfelvcs againfr unprovoked attacks: thcfc Indians arc all as good, 
(ls generous, and as faithful as thofe of the northern fratcs. Even '~hen 
they arc in the greatefr fiate of difiurbance, they live in the utmofr t:u11i
liarity vvith the white fa1nilics ,,-ho rcfide amongfi them, and \Nho find 

n1ore protccrion fi-on1. them than from the "\vhitc borderers : thcfc fcal p 
their prifoncrs, as -vvcU as the Indians. This coni1:ant fratc of petty"\\ ar
farc is a new fourcc of diforder in the fratc. 

The State of Georgia, in cot~unction with the federal goyernn1ent, 
thinks of concluding a general treaty \Vith the Indians, the ncgociations 
for ·which arc to be entered upon in lefs than a n1onth. The confeqnence 
-of this treaty ~ iH be, that the Indian , in confideration of a ilu11 of Ino
ney, -vvill retire a hundred miles farther back. Mcanvvhile the borderer 
vvill purfue then~, and "~in never be r~firaincd, by any treaty, from n1ak
ing their unjufr attacks; as long as there is no govern1ncnt to rcit:r~in 
·then1 by rigorous punii11111cnts, and of couric to prevent the rcp1·ifals of 
,the Indians. 

Thcfc Indians cultivate the land "'-ith more care than thofe in the 
northern frates. They keep fuch negroes as they carry away in their 
petty wars, or thofc vv-ho dcfert to them. They treat them as flavcs, but 
behave "\Yell to them; are fparing of then1 in labour, and fhan~ \Vith thern 
their own food. I have been ailured, that there arc fomc Indians who 
have no fewer than thi-rty negroes: thefe carry the produce of their 
hufbandry to Penfacola, by which means Georgia in deprived of coniidcr-

·ablc adYantages .. 

I have heard an anecdote of one of thcfc Indians, which, I believe, 
wiil gi\ c a elcar idea of their manner of thinkinP"". The Creeks had oc-......, () 

a:!.1on to alfcmble i{)n1c y-ears ago concerning a treaty "'-ith the United 
States: 
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States: one TALASKING, a famous warrior amongft them, who had al
ways declared himfelf a friend to the United States, oppofed every act 
of hoftility againfr them, and was confequently well known, came to 
New York, the place of meeting, after the Affembly had already been 
opened. He there found, that one MALASKY., who had difringuilhed 
himfelf by his inveteracy againft the United States, and by the mifchiefs 
he had done them, was well treated, and even careffed by the American 
commiffioners. This circumfrance raifed his indignation to fuch a de
gree, that, although he was himfelf well-treated, he left the Affembly 
after two days, and became an enemy to the States. This indigna
tion has its foundation in a frrong fcntiment of honour, which mufr 
make civilized ftates bluih for the falfchood and depravity of their po ... 
licy. 

The avaricious Georgians are not contented with grafping at the coun· 
try of the Indians; many of them look on Florida already as their law
ful property; and think that by a "~ar, they would eafily gratify this am

bition of theirs; as the fouthern ftates are much more populous than thi~ 
province. It is to be confidered how little Spain can be intereited in thia 
fmall tract of country, how many difputes it may occaiion, and what a 
natural boundary the Gulf of Mexico \vould form for the United States. 
It cannot but be wi:ihed that Spain, with a fort of political magnanin1ity, 
may give up this country, which is not an advantageous pofieffion to her~ 
and vvhich in all probability fhc may not be able to retain. 

The law concerning negroes is milder in Georgia than in Carolina, 
"\vhere it is of Engliih origin. But here it is thirty years younger, and 
therefore breathes that humanity, which characterifes the latter half of 
the prefent century. It appears to n1e in fomc refpects as n1ild as any 
la\v can ever be when :11avery is permitted. It is i:1id that there are few 
;[cvere maiters here : but the negroes are worfc cloathed and f-ed than in 
Carolina; and even there their cloathing and food arc not rcmarkab_ly 
good. 

Until 1794 Augufia was the chief town of Georgia: next to Savan
nah it is the largefr, and the only place that carries on an inland trade. 

4 I Louifvillc, 
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l~ouifville, the prefent feat of go-rcrntncnt, confifts only of about thirty 

houfcs. 
Savannah is fatnous for the defeat of M. d'Ei1:aing in 1 778, "~hen he 

made an unfuccefsful attack upon it. After every thing I have heard 

fro1n eyc-vvitne:ffes concerning that affair, I an1 pofitive, that 11. d' Ef

taing might haYe furprifed the town ·without waiting for his heavy artil

lery: 1. As the town, at his arrival, was dcfencelcfs. 2. That he ihould 

have properly finiihed the regular ficge, as he h:1d once entered upon it. 

3. That ~1. d'Efraing -vvould certainly ha•;e rendered himfelf mafrer of 

the tovvrn, if, after the fi.rfi fun11nons, he had not granted General PRE

Y o ST an arn1iftice of t\vo or th~ee days ~ during V{ hich time the latter 

had procured reinforcements fron1 Beaufort, and doubled his means of 

defence. 4. He would have fucceeded in the attack, if, infread of direct

ing all his force againfr one frrong redoubt, he had penetrated through 

the other fcattered works which were ill defended. The Engliih in that 

cafe ,,-ould have been forced to quit their entrenchments, and an en

gagement would have enfued> in which the French and Atnericans, 

on account of their numbers, would haYe been victorious. The in

habitants recollect with gratitude the pains which M. d'Efraing had 

taken to deliver them from the hands of the Engliih. They praife the 

:va1our of the French; but lament that M. d'Efraing, on granting the 

anniftice of twenty-four hours, refufed to let General Prevofr's lady leave 

the town. 
The fever which I caught in Savannah obliged 1nc, againft 1ny will, 

to rclinquiih an excurfion into the back country of Georgia and Carolina, 

w bich I had previoufly planned. 

I departed with p!ea:fi1re fi·om this to\Yn, the clin"late, and fituation of 

which on a burning h'1nd render it fo uncomfortable; and "'here the fpirit 

of diforder and anarchy mu:fr difgufr every n1an to "\Yhom liberty is dear, 

and -w·ho knows that it can be maintained only by refpecting and obeying 

the laws. 
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SPANISII SErfTLEMENTS IrT NORTI-I AMERIC.:\. 

I believe that this is the proper place to give the accounts which I col-

1'--cted in Carolina and Georgia concerning the Spanifh fettlements, that 

border on the United States. The river Apalachicola, runs between Eaft 

and Weft Florida : the Miffifippi diYidcs vV eft Florida from Louifiana. 

aft Florida is thinly inhabited. v\Then it belonged to England, ie\TC· 

ral rice-plantations were eftablifi1ed on a large fcale, and '\\7ith fuccefs. 

T11ere are alfo plantations of cotton, which are very productive. It ap· 

pears, that a great quantity of land is applied to thefe ufes, and that even 

pine-barrens might be in1proved for this purpofe, though many inhabi

tants think, that the fandy foil 1-vould not be able to produce cotton. 1.1oft 

of the planters left Eaft Florida after the peace of 1783, when it \vas ceued 

by England to Spain. So1ne trifling culture is however yet carried on 

by a few Engliih families, who have not left the country. Few Spanifi1 

families live in Florida. The befr rice-land lies north of the province, 

near the river St. Mary. There are alfo good fwa1nps on the banks of 

the rivers towards the fouth, efpecially on the river St. John. This river 

runs along the coaft, parallel with the fea, frorn fouth to north ; or rather 

confifis of feveral lakes. It is navigable front one end to the other ; and 

of courfe can carry aV\Tay the wood which grows here in abundance, and 

\vhich can eafily float into it on the fmall creeks. The trees that grow in 

Florida are li \-e-oak, red and white oaks, cyprcfs, hickory, red and white 

cedar, and the cucumber-tree: they are all very lar§e. The river St. 

John can be even united with the fea, on the fouth-,veft coafi: of the 

peninfula, in Charlotte Bay, by means of the river Coloofehatche, and of 

a canal eight or ten miles in length, which would run through the 

marihes. By thefe 1ncans a direct pafiage from the Atlantic into the Gulf 

of Mexico V\.,.ould become praCticable and eafy; and the vv-ood \·vhich 

fhould not be ufed in Florida, might foon be conveyed to the i11ands. -

St. Augufrin is a very fmall tovt'n, ¥.:hich has but one ftreet. It lies on 

a better foil than Charlefron or Savannah. \T eflels dra\ving more than ten 

feet ....,, ... ater cannot anchor in the harbour. The tide rifes only to th.rteen 
4 I 2 or 
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or fourteen feet. The climate is healthier than that of Charlefton, on 
account of the trade-winds, which confi:antly cool the air. It carries 
on its principal trade with Savannah and Charlefton, to which place~ it 
fends the products of the I-IaYannah, which are depofited here. It is fup
p1ied vvith Engliih goods from the Bahama Iilands. 

The Lemencluka Indians, a finall tribe of Creeks, have a village ot 
about one hundred houfes in Tufcavilla on Polycreck. They have fome 
finaller ones on the fea-coaft, on the other fide of Eafr Florida. The fhore 
of Weft Florida rifes perpendicularly over the fca, and is healthy. It is 
confidently faid that the land at the mouth of the Miffifippi has in
creafed to t~ diftance of twelve or fifteen miles, :fince the firfr fettlement 
of the French in that place. This land, hoV\.Tever, which is becoming 
firmer ever~ year, is not yet fuffi.ciently fccure. South-weft winds ge
nerally blovY here. Hurricanes feldom happen; and they cotne from 
the fouth-eafr. 

The land between the Miffifippi and Betekfoha is excellent. The 
natural produB:s are a fort of large reeds, hickory, cedar, and cyprefs, 
which are very large:. it has excellent meadows, which yield very fi:rong 
grafs; and it is fit for every kind of cultivation. From Betekfoha to 
Pearl-river the land is not fo good. It has the fa1ne kind of trees, "vith 
oaks of different forts ; but few live-oaks. From Pearl-river to Eaft 
Florida, the country confifts of a rich land, which might be cultivated to 
advantage. It produces many trees, particularly live-oak, which grow 
here to a very large fize. 

I give this fketch by way of introduCtion, in order to be better under
flood. It is, upon the whole, correct ; though not fufficiently diftinCl in 
every particular. All the land that lies on the rivers is of the beft 
quality. 

There are many habitations along the Miffifippi. Some French fami
lies frill dwell in the vicinity of the Bay of St. Louis. There are con
:liderable fettlements along the river Mobile, at the Bay of Penfacola, 
and on the other rivers. Although thefe provinces have belonged to 
Spain for thirteen years, yet there are very fe"v Spaniards here. Such is 

alfo 
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alfo the cafe with Louifiana. Except the military, cufro1n-houfe officers, 
and perfons holding places under government, there are not perhaps a 
hundred Spaniih fa1nilies throughout this large plain. The bulk of the 
inhabitants confi.frs chiefly of French, who had fettled here originally, 
and of Germans, who have re1nained here, after the ceffion of the coun
try to Spain. So1ne French, Englifh, and Spanifh families, are proprie
tors of lands, but they are few. Almofr all the lands belong to the 
Crown, which neither fells nor grants them for a ground-rent, but ahvays 
gives them away at pleafure. This power refl:s in the hands of the Go
vernor, who receives money for it, but who infures the poifeffion only fo 
long as he holds his fi.tuation. 

There are few monks or priefts in Florida and Louifi.ana. From every 
thing I have heard, religion does not appear to be predon1inant. It has, 
however, fome influence; and French philofophy would find here many 
opponents. 

The rivers all flow from north to fouth, and not very rapidly. The 
tide comes up a confiderable way into them. Veifels can fail :lixty or 
feventy 1niles up Pearl-river. The wefrern branch of the river Mobile is 
navigable for one hundred miles; and the eafrern two hundred: the· 
Appalachicola t\vo hundred. All thefe rivers rife in Georgia, where~ 
with the exception of a few obftructions, they are navigable. 

The harbour of Penfacola is one of the beft in all North America .. 
The entrance is fafe; and the water, even at the keys, is always five fa
thoms deep. At Mobile the water at ebb is ten, and at flood-tide four
teen feet deep. At New Orleans there is between fourteen and :lixteen 
feet of water; but the navigable channel is narrow, and the entrance 
difficult. On ev-ery part of the coaft there are numbers of fmall bays. 

It is not fo hot in Weft Florida a; in Carolina, notwithfrariding its 
:lituation being fo much more foutherly. Between the Miffifippi and 
and Mobile intermitting and bilious fevers prevail in autumn. From the. 
river Mobile to Eaft Florida the country is very healthy .. 

In many parts of Weft Florida, and particularly in the Natches, which. 
ic vvithin the territory of Georgia, and to ·which place the richnefs of 

the--
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the foil has in\ ited tnany inhabitants from Florida, rice, cotton, tobacco, 

and indigo, arc cultivated. The indigo, vvhich is knoV\Tn by the name 

of New Orleans indigo, is of a very good kind ; it is inferior to that of 

St. Dotningo, but much better than that of Carolina. It is faid, that, if 

n1ore care " rerc taken in the cultiYation of it, and feed brought more 

frequently fron1 Guatitnala, this indigo \Vould be a1mof1 as good as that 

of St. Dotningo. 
It mnfr be a n1attcr of furprizc, to find hat the whole of Weft Flo

rida, \vhich belong' to Spain, is fupplied with European goods from 

Eno-land. 1'his, ho-vveyer, is tr ,~; and can only be attributed to the la-
o "' 

zinefs of the Spaniards. The Ct r) wn ha. granted to t\VO Engliih houfes, 

one of which trades under the firm ofPE.~::rTo:N and ER.MER, the exclufi.ve 

priYilege of fupplying the inhabitan of the country, as well as the Indians, 

with European commodities; which puts into the hands of the Engliih 

the whole of the peltry trade, e\ en in the parts which border on Augufia. 

They deal much more honourably in their barter than the Georgians, are 

better fupplied \Yith co1n1nodities, and, on that account, the Indians rea

dily trade with them. '!'his privilege does not extend to New Orleans. 

Every year fome fhips, which fupply the Havannah, come to New Or

leans, but they bring very inadequate cargoes, fo that the Spanifl1 fcttle

n1en ts on the Illinois get all their European goods from Montreal. 

There is a fact frill more recent, \vhich points out the bad policy, 

:s..vhereby the Spaniards give up all po·wer into the hand~ of the Englifh. 

The Governor of Iew Orleans has gi:yen to the Eng1i1h houfe of ToDE 

and Co. (who carry on the peltry trade on the other fide of the Miili
fippi, bclovv the lakes) the exclufi.ve privilege of trading for flrins witn 

the Indians, alon the left bank of the 11iilouri ; by vv hich 1ncans the 

Engrfh arc in poifeffion of the mofi: irnportant part of this rircr, and they 

1 a~:e opened a trade with fcvcral nations. This privilege has been purchafed 

fro n the Go-rernor of New Orleans for the fun1 of tvventy thoufand 

pou 1ds fierling. FroJn thi circumfrance an idea may be formed of the 

lg~i{hncf:.., and avarice of the Spaniih governn1ent and its agents, which 

he a h ,·i!:) of th..., Enf!:lifh fails not to turn to their profit. It is high time 
that 
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that this country, even for the benefit of Spain, :fhould cor~1C into the po£.. 

{eHion of France. Should Spain 1 ecp it rnuch longer. England will foon 

obtain it. In fact, fhc partly poifeifes it already, there being fcYeral Eng

liih garrifons fiationcd upon the Spaniib territories along the Mi·tiifippi ; 
and the numerous inhabitants of the Ia3ian territory throughout this i1n

n1enfe diit:riCl:, fo rich in fkins, are unacguainted ·with any but l'.::nr;liCn 

traders. \Vhcn the Englifh {hall have efiablifhed. thcmfel ves ihll mere 

firn1ly in this trade, they 'Vvill become more important, and then the rich 

Spani1h fettlements in Mexico \vill not be long fecur . This opinion, 

which to me appears very clear, ihould be e{h blifhed beyond a do1, Gt by 

Frenchmen, who penetrate farther into the country than I ha,-e done: 

It is fufficient here to fay, that, contrary to the a{fertion of forne An1cri

cans, the 1\tiiffifippi is navigable as far as Kentucky and the IlE!!nis; and 

that the vetiels, which carry the products of thefc countries to Nevv Or

leans, n~ay take back European co1nmodities, ,vhich, by this means, 'pould 

be cheaper than thofc brought fron1 the ports of the Atlantic. 

The commercial advantages, which Louifiana holds out to an n.8:ive 

and intelligent nation, arc unco1nmonly grec..t. It n1ight furnii11 the moft 

durable ·wood of every fort, for :fhip-buildin.g and 1nails. I haYe been 

inforn1ed by an engineer, who had been in the Englifn fcrvicc during the 

lafl: war in Florida, and -vvho was deiirous of dcmolifhing a fort that had 

been built by the French at Pcnfacola in 1680, that he found the \Vood 

of it as free from injury, and as found as if it had been felled the preced

ing. day; and that he could n1ake ufe of it a11 in corrfrrud:ing a frronger 

fort. Louifiana could fuppl y the French colonjcs \Yith entire houfcs in 

fra1ne, which \Vill be much ,·vanted there on the return of peace; and 

_ which might be had at an cafier and cheaper rate fro1n tL.at country than 

from the province of Maine, or the North river. They could ha,-c ihin

gles of cyprcfs and cedar longer, thickei", and fix tinies more durable than. 

thofe of fir, that are brought from the north-cafr part of America) 

which are not able to refifr the frequent hurricanes that happen in our 

i.,-flands, and often, in one night, carry a\\ray the roofs of n1any ho1 fes. 

From Louifiana might "lfo be brought he1np, flax, and, confr,quenL}, 
rol?e.s 
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ropes and fail-cloth in abundance; and likewife tiles, \vhich are already 
manufactured in the neighbourhood of New Orleans. They might get 
abundance of tar from the firs that grow here in great nun1bers. Saltpe
tre, it is a:!ferted, may be found in many places; and there are many lead 
and iron mines, the \Vorking of which would not be attended with much 
difficulty. The rice in Louiiiana is yery good; it is cultivated to a con
fiderable extent near the Miffiiippi ; it is even faid that they plant it there 
on dry ground. Wheat, Indian corn, and grain of every fort, grows alfo 
here in great quantities. The depot to be forn1ed at New Orleans of all 
thefe products of the wefrern fi:ates of America \Vould necefi~uily fecure 
the fupply to the iflands ; and the barter carried on vvith thefe frates, 
which fhould furnifh themfclvcs with European goods at Ne\-v Orleans, 
would form a political connexion, which no nation, to "vhich Loui:fiana 
belonged, ought to negletl:. This large colony \Vould fupply the mother 
country \vith finer tobacco than that of Virginia, and with all the fkins 
which are now collected by the Engliih companies. In ihort, the produc
tions of l.~ouifiana, and its trade to Europe lying confrantly open, would 
give rife to a barter with the Spanifh colonies, from \\rhich it would be 
eafy to receiye cochineal, log-wood, chocolate, vanilla, tanned leather, Ha .. 
vannah tobacco, Guatimala indigo, &c. To this lift of productions many 
1nore might be added. But the above articles will ferve to give an idea 
of the great refourccs of Louifiana. Oil and wine might ccrtainl y be 
cultivated to great advantage. Finally, the poifeffion of Louiiiana by the 
French \vould fct bounds to the childifh avarice of the Americans, \Vho 

"\viih to grafp at every thing : an avarice arifing more from a refilcfs cha
racter, than fron1 political views, \vhich prevents them from fixin )' tl em ... 
fd vcs in any new fiat e., w-hich injures their real frrength, and difrurbs 
their neie:h bours. Be:Gdes, it n1uft be coniidered, that the United States, 
()11 account oft 1eir weakncfs, vvill ahvays continue more friendly to a na
tion, that has the po\\'Cr of injuring them, than one that has not, and that 
can only oe~r then1 advantages. 1\ generous nation vvill never abufc fuch 
a p Tcr, \~hi eh it "vould feel itfclf intcrcfi:ed in turning to the real ad
"rantag~.; of the ·u nitcd States. 

One 
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One word more concerning the Indians~ All of thefe, who have had 

any dealings with the French, prefer them to any other people. The 

French behaved to them with fuch magnanitnity, benevolence, and ho .. 

nour, that the Indians ufe frill to fay to the Englifh-'' You are our 

brothers; the French were our fathers." This fentin1ent is not yet ex

tingui:fhed, although it is fo long fince they had any tranfactions with 
each other.. At prefent they ahnofr all depend on England; but upon 
the :O.ightefr fa\yourable occurrence, they might eafily be gained over to 

France. This is the prevailing fcntiment atnong the Creeks and Chero
.kecs, who call Florida tl e French country. 

The Spani:lh government in Loui:fiana and Florida is not fo intolerant 

as ufual, but is deficient in frrcngth, as the 1nilitary force confifrs of 
no more than three or four thoufand men, who occupy fome forts 
from St. Louis to New Orleans. Indians and Americans are on good 

terms with the Spaniards ; but none of thefe parties efreem the other as 

i1nportant friends or dangerous enemies. The prevailing opinion of the 
weakncfs of the Spaniards, and the V\rant of fupport \vhich the inhabi ... 
tants experience, beget a predilection for England, under the government · 

of which country they would not be left without fupport: but in reality 
they \viih for the protection of France: they are Frenchtnen, and as 

attached to their country as if they fDrmed a part of it. 
France, therefore, is in the mofr favourable :fituation of any country 

in the V\7orld, to obtain Loui:fiana from Spain. Spain gets nothing 

thence but timber, and in fact only gi-res a 'Wider range to Englifh acti

vity. Nay, the Engliih would difpoffefs her of Louifiana, if fne ihould 

"vi:fi1 to retain it, and they :fhould not change.their politica'l fyfrc1n, vvhich 
is highly improbable. France is, on the contrary, rich, acl:iyc, abound
.ing in manufactures, and 'J.vould fpeed'ly organize all thefe efrabliihments. 

Many families V\'ho are in -vvant of every thing in France, and \-vhorn the 

-r'"'volution has rendered reiHefs and uneafy, might be fent hither. By lands 
granted them, their fituation V\yould be rendered con1fortablc, and their 

n'lind eafy and virtuous; which is the cafe with n1any foreigners, who 

ome ~-ery year to fettle in the u ·nited States; :\Yho, "\vhcn they become 
4 K poffefied 
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poifeifed of property, forget the vices, which caufcd many of them ta 
emigrate. 

For all thcfc accounts concerning Florida and Louifiana 1 am indebted 

to general officers, merchants, and engi uCCrs, "\Yho have become An1eri .. 

cans; but vvho, until the ceffion of Louifiana to Spain, \Yerc in the 

Engliih fervice. One of them was furveyor-gcncral, and poticife" the 

mofr perfect map of Weft Florida that can be "Yvifhcd for. I-c has pro
jected it himf~lf, on a large fcalc. 

RETURN 'I'O CHARLESTOl. T. 

On the 2u of May, I embarked on board the SaYannah Packet, one o 

the brigs that arc confl:antly pafling between Savannah and Charlefl:on., 

Thefe veifels generally belong to the Captains. Tlv·y make about thirty .. 

:five voyages in a year; arc always laden; and yield very confidcrable 

profits. The freight for a bale of cotton, or a hogfhcad of tobacco, is 

three dollars. The captains man thcfc vcifels with negro ilaYcs, that be

long to then1.; and confequently their crcv1 is ilow, unmanageable, and 

bad, according to the kno\vn qualities of negroes. Their food, through

out the whole year, confifrs in bad peafe, which are meafurcd out to 

them with the/ utmoft parfimony. On confidering their iluggifh n1anner 

of V\~orking the fhip in fair V\reat~er, the idea of being ·at fca with fuch 

perfons cannot but be frightful, \vhen the fafety of the vdfcl depends 
upon. the quickncfs of a tack. We were two days upon our voyage, 

which was long for this fcafon : part of the time, we were ' becalmed ; 

and when V{C reached the bar of Charlefron on · Monday at funfet, ·we 

were obliged to wait till the folio ring day> be tore \VC could pafs over. 

The bar at Savannah, where there are ah\~ays four fa.thoms of V\'ater, 

-can be pailed by fmail vcffels at any time. 

On n1y return fro1n Savannah, I 111ent three weeks 1nore at Charldlon, 

and added confiderably to the inforn1ation, which I had. collccl:cd on my 
firft journey. The inhabitants, \vho were in a conditio11 to give m~ any 

intelligence, did i{- faithfully. I alfo made fomc excurfions into the fur .. 
rounding 
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rottnding country, vhich enabled n1e to aftcrtai 1 the truth o n1y for 

tncr infonnation. 

South Carolina is by 1 aturc divided into the Upper and thG LoV\'cr, 

by means of the Appalachian} or Alleghan... 1nountains. The h'lm.e di

vi:G.on takes place in Virginia, North Carolina, and Georgia; a divifi.on 

"\vhich is foon diftinguifhed by the quality of the foil., and the climate. 

I belie\ c that the. "'Thole of Lovvcr Carolina has been eo 'cred \vith 

water. My reafon for this opinion i , that there are no :(tot cs to be 

found any where in the ground; and upon digging it up, there arc layer~ 

of fea-fhclls .. and often petrified fi.fh, in the middle of the £'lnd. Entire 

oyfter-banks lie at fuch a difi:ance ( fixty or eighty 1niles) fro1n the fca, 

thaf it cannot poffibly be fuppofcd they \Yere placed there by 1ncn. .One 

of thefc banks is more than fifty 1nilcs in extent, and contains a kind of 

oyfter, which is much larger than any that arc found on the coafi, and 

entirely qifterent. It lies in a fouth-V\refi:crn dir "ction fi-on~ the river 

Santce in South Carolina. to the tirer Oconcc in corgia acrofs the Sa .. 

yannah. 
There is frcih water ten or t\vclve feet belo'.v the furface of the earth : 

and fuch ·\veils only as arc funk very near the fca, contain fon1e fi-tlt ... 

'\Vater, -vvhtch n1ay haYc found its 'vay into them fro1n the fca. 
The land in IJo rer Carolina i alfo divided into f"'ramps·, n1arfhcs, and 

high land. The f-vva1nps, as has already been obfcrved, are of tvvo kinds, 

namely, citLcr ii1ch as arc \vatercd by freih water, and by the flood-tide; 

they both feryc for the cultivation of rice and hemp. The foil of thefe 

is a rich blue clay, or a fine black earth : on digging ever fo deep you 

£nd confi:antly the fame earth. Immenfe trunks of trees are often found 

in the ground, V\71 ich appear to have lain there for ages : you cannot 

ho\vcver dig very d"'cp 1 on account o t 1e water oozing. through it every 

~ here. The {\v~unps, before they "'rere cleared, produced cyprefs, fir 

d reed. 
The rice, -vvhich is principally cultiv--ated 1 ere, is fo'\{11 in April and 

_ 1ay. The ground is turned up eight or t,inc inches deep in furrov\ts; 

~ to ''Thicl1· the rice is thro1-vn by a :\\70tnan, n the £'1mc manner as corn 
~ K 2 lS 
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is fown, and the negroes fill the1n up. Thefc three operations take place 
at the fame time. The feedfwo1nan affords etnploymcnt to tvventy-fivc-· 
labourers, many of whom are women. 

The feed ihoots up in ten or twch·c days, according as the ground is 
more or lefs wet. vVhen the blade is frorn fix to fey en inches high, and 

after the negrocs have cleared a\vay the weeds, the \Vater is tnade tCY 
flow o·ver the field, fo that no more than the tops of the blade can be 
feen. The rice then grows, but the weeds fiiir fprout up. In three or 
four '\vccks more the water is let oft~ and the negrocs take away the re
maining weeds. They cover the field again with water, which is drawn 
off before the crop is cut. The yellow colour of the ear and the hard
ncfs of the fralk, denote the ripeneiS of the rice. It is then. c..1t, and 
kept in fracks till winter. 

It is afterv.rards threfhed, and put into a fmalr wooden houfe, V'{hich 
is fome feet high, and refts upon four pillars; and in the ceiling of which 
is faftcned a large fieve. The rice is thrown into the ficve, which fepa
rates it from the other parts, and the wind cleans it perfectly before it 
:fulls to the ground. The ri'ce, after being thus cleaned, muft be freed 
fron1 the firfr :fheU that furrouncls it. For this purpofc it is carried to a· 
mill ; the grinders of which are n1ade of fir, and are about four inches. 
thick and two and a half in diameter: one is moveable, the other fixed. 
Th~y are both fcooped out in an oblique, yet concentric form: againfr 
the edges thus formed the rice is pre:ffed, and by that means. feparated 
from the huiks. Thefc mills are turned by a negro. On account of the 
rapid motion, and. the foft wood of which they are made, they do not 
laft longer than one year; during which time they require fi·equent re
pairs. The rice is winnow d as foon as it cotnes from the mill. But 
frill it has a fecond fhell which n1ufr be taken off; and this is done by 
the negroes pounding it. with clubs, a work as laborious as that of turn-
ing the mill. Several of thefe clubs are put in ~notion by a kind of mill 
1Nhich 1s turned by oxen. After the rice is .ore or efs pounded, it is 
'vinnowed again, in order to cle" nfe it from the fecond fhell ; and it is 

ut into another fieve, . for the_ purpofe of feparating the fn1all frotn the 
large. 
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larger grains. The lafi: only arc faleablc. Whether thefe are well fepa

rated or not, n1ufi: depend on the honefry of the planters : who the1nfelves 

acknowledge, that :fince the price of rice has been fo high, and the de

mand fo great, they have not been very fcrupulous in this refi)cct. In 

South Carolina, as little attention is paid to the good quality of rice as 

of tobacco. 1"'he rice defi:incd for fale is packed up in barrels, ofrered to 

the infpetl:ion of the offieer appointed for that purpofc, and then ex
ported. 

I have mentioned General Waihington's machinery: this is but little 

kno\vn in Carolina, and too dear for the planters; who for a long time 

to come 'vill only be able to proceed in the manner jufr defcribed. 

Before the blade grows up, it i attacked by fmall worms, which gnaw: 

the root. It is alfo frequently injured by little fillies, that live· in the 

water which covers the f·wa1nps. The rice is then only defended by the· 

heron ( ardea alba minor), "\\rhich feeds on thefe little worms and fifhes ; 

and on this account is {pared by the planters as much as the turkey buz

zard is by the town's.-people. 

When the rice is ripe, it is aifailed by innumerable quantities of {inall 

birds, which are known in Carolina by the name of rice-birds. The 

young negroes, who are conftantly kept there, frighten them away: this 

is a better method than ihooting them ; yet t hefe voracious birds cannot 

be entirely kept off. The rice may be preferved a long time in the ihells; 

and without them it is liable to be attacked by the corn-worm. 

The fwamps yield between fifty and eighty bufhels of rice an acre, 

according to the quality of the foil. Sometimes one hundred and twenty 

bufhels have been produced from an acre; but inftances of this ki'nd· hap

pen feldom. wenty bu:fhels of rice, with the ihells, wctgh about five 

hundred pounds. Without the fhells, thefe twenty make but eight 

buihels, without however lo:fing much in weight. The fi:raw is· given to 

oxen and horfes. 
The marfhes, which are the fecond kind of land in South Carolina; 

produce nothing but very coarfe grafs, but in great abundance. They 

lie frequently under "\Yater; but they could be \Yell drained, and then 
they 
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1ey \Yould yield a better grafs. Some of them lying in a high fituation 

produce hemp, Indian-corn, and barley. 
'rhc high land is of various kinds ; and, according to the quality of itfl 

foil, produces hickory and oak, or only fir; and this lafr fort of land is 
-con1n1only called pine-barrens. Hitherto this land has bec11 neglected, 
but ut~ufi:ly; for it might be turned into corn and meado\V ground 

he tall firs and thick grafs, which grow there, leaye no doubt of the 
goodncfs of the foil; "\vhich is unquefrionably proved by fon1e places that 
have been cultivated. The richncfs of the fwa1nps, which can .bc applied 
fo advantageouil r to the cultivation of rice, and the want of hands to 
clear nc\v lands, caufe the n1oft unfavourab e prej dices in favour of the 
pine-barrens; \V ich in other rcfpect., arc of various kinds, and fc\V of 
:\Yhich ·"'rould have remained in Europe uncultivated. 

The rice can only be cultivated by negroes ; and the p )UJation of 
:\vhite people mufr dccrea{c in a land of :flavery, \vhcre it is a degradation 
for a white man to work. Slavery, therefore, confirn1s the planter in hi· 
prejudice for rice; and the cul ivation of rice, on the other hand, at
tachcs·hin~ to fiayery. 

It "·ill appear fomewhat paradoxical, -vvhen I aficrt that he culti,·ation 
of rice is the \Vorfr, and the leafr productive fpecies of agriculture in Ca
rolina. The confrant vvetne{:, of the land is the caufe of the great mor .. 
tality \ hich prerails there; and the trca{ures of Peru \Vould l:5c purchafcd 
at too dear a rate, for one-tenth of the difcafcs cauicd by the f,van1ps. 
But laying this afidc~ the culture of rice is not very producti ·c. Not the 
prefent, but the u{ual price of rice mufr be taken into calculation. Three 
years ago a hundred-"' eight V\1aS '-''Orth between fc\ en and cigh fhil
lings. I take it at ten fhillings, and thus raifc the price by a fifth. Jn a 
plantation of feycnty ncgroes, no more than forty of thcrn \-Vork; the 
rcfr are old, fick, childr n, fcrv, nts, &c. EYery black labo ucr, on an 
aYerage, produce') fcarcely fcven barrels of rice. A barrel is worth four 
pound ten ihilling", or nineteen dollars l'vcnty-cight cent . The value 
.of fcvcn barrels, therefore, is thirty-one pounds ten ihillings, or one hun
dred and thirty-three dollars ninety-fix cents. From thi muit be de-

ducted 
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H~tcd the ·wages of the o,·crfccrs. At the _lovveft calculation this amounts 

to fixtcen pounds, or cigl ty dollars : add to this, as the expence attend

ing the difc afes of ncgroc.:, thirty pounds, or one hundred and twenty

eight dollars; 'the tax of one dollar for every ncgro, feventy dollars ; laftly 

the clo.athing, which, at one p·)und for each negro, an1ount:s t•) feventy 

poun·L, or three hundred dollars, which mufr be deducted fro1n five 

thouf:1nd three hundred nnd fifty. 1"'here remlins a neat overplus of 

four thoufand fcYcn hundred and (c,-cnty-t\vo dollars; \vhich, divided by 

fe\-enty, the number of ncgroes, yields a clear profit of fixty-eight dollars 

per head; for the fields vvith Indian-corn, V\·hich arc cultivated bcfides 

the rice fvvamps, feryc 1nerely for the fubfifience of the ila,-c . The forty 

vvorki 1g negroes, or fcYcnty flayes, cannot cultivate at mofi: abo\ c three 

hundred acres of {\vamps; and, of confcqucnce, land of the very befr qua

lity is fold for not quite fixtccn dollars the acre. It -vvill not be denied~ 

that \vcll cultivated lancl generally yields rnore; th· t for every fort of 

crop, indigo and cotton excepted, a finglc labollrer can cul-iva.te n1orc 

than (even acres ; and tha~, if labourers "rcrc hired, their -vvagcs would 

not exceed the aggregate amount of the intereft on the purchafe-n1oneyt 

with the fubfificnce ancl taxes for negroes. The jufincfs of this calcula

tion becomes n1ore evident, ,rhen the labour of Davcs is compared with 

that of freemen, and efpecially whe'l a parallel is dravvn between the cul

ture of !ice and that of any other fp~c\cs of produce. The fonncr ex

haufts the foil, ·and deman(b more hands; onfequcntly, '\\rhilc it is cul

tivated, ~ frL aller quantity of land, even of fv\""-mp, can be cleared,

of land \Yhich, if drained and C'1lti\ratcd in a eifterent: 111anner, WOuld 

produce more, and yield higher p ~ofits. Moreover, th!s draining of the 

fwampy fcJil wou d ren __ cr the cli!:late of Carolina pc fc 1y hcalthful. 

Wl~ite people n1ight perf<Jn 1 the " our in the fields,. at1d every ground 

for the continuance of ilavery -vvould be rcinO'{ed. Again, all tl1e high 

lands might thus be cleared, \vhich at prefcnt_, merely for vvant of hands_, 

remain unculLivatcd. Add to this, that the old f\vamps, b ·'in0 
dried up 

by the fnn and rhe ;vind, decreafc every year, without growihg lefs pcfri

ferous by their effluvia. 
Thi.. 
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This reafo ing, however irrefragable it appears to me, will hardly con.,. 

quer the irrefiftible force of habit, efpecially at the prefent period, when 
rice fetches three times its ufual price, and the planters 'indulge in a hope, 

that it will not fall again, although this appears highly improbable to all 

impartial 1net1-. 
The rivers in South Carolina, which have their fources among the 

n1ountains, frequently overflow their banks. Thefe inundations, which 
the Americans callfrif!Jes, often fweep along the harveft, together ith 
the woods, which furround the rice fields; they are attributed to the 

great quantity of rain in Carolina, to the numerous rivulets and brooks 

'\vhich fall into the rivers, and laftly to the great declivity of the ground, 
t·hrough which thefe rivers flo\v. They ha-ve become extre1nely fre
quent of late years, which is imputed to the great quantity of cleared 
land, where that water ufed to fragnate, which is now fa ling into the 

rivers. The quantity of mud is at the fame time augmented by the earth, 
1nixed with the water; and vvhile the frream is encreafed, the bed of the 

river is _narrowed. No cer~ain mode of remedying this evil has> hitherto, 
been difcovered; but a hope is entertained, that, by conduCting thefe · 

brooks and rivulets in a frraight diretiion, by enlarging the mouths of 

the rivers, and cutting off their nun1erous '\vindings by fmall canals, it 
may be poffible to fecure the upper country againfi: inundations, and to 

leifen the danger of the low lands, fituated nearer to the mouths of the 

frreams. There is, however, reafon to fear, that this re1nedy, vvhich has 

not yet been applied, will fall :fhort of a complete cure. . 
Although Upper Carolina differs widely from Lower Carolina, both 

in point of culture and clin1ate, yet the fame prejudices and manners 

prevail in both ountries. 
The original fettlers of Lower Carolina " 'ere Europeans, who efta .. 

blifucd them{clves in the vicinity of the fea ; the culture of rice ·was foon 
introduced. This is a product which fuits not everv foil, and which can 

be cultivated only by ilaves. The new fettlers availed then1felves of this 

ffiftance, hut were ignorant of the cli1nate being rendered infalu
hrious by this fort of culture. It "\tvas accordingly commenced, and has 

iince 
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fin cc been continued, but ,yill probably be fuppreff'ed in the proccfs of 

time. 

Upper Carolina was fettled much later by emigrants from Pennfyl

'yania, but efpecially from Virginia and Maryland. The latter intro

-duced into this country the culture of tobacco, to lvhich they ~,·ere ac

cufromcd, and fettled near the riyer~, on fuch foil as appeared to them 

mofi proper for this branch of agriculture. The Pennijrlvanians culti

vated "vheat, the chief produce of Pcnn(dvania, but the quantity raifed 

·\vas inconfiderable, becaufe the emigrants fron1 PennfylYania \Vere the 

lcafi numerous; and tobacco "vas for a long time aln1oH the only com

modity cultivated in the country, until the lo"· price of tobacco, and 

efpecially the circumfiance, that it exhaufis the foil, opened the eyes of 

the cultivators, and induced thcn1 to encreafe the cultivation of grain 

..and cotton, and to i1nprove the grafs-lands. 

This change has taken place but very lately, nor has the ancient prac

tice con1plctcly ceafcd. The population of Upper Carolina is not nun1e

rous, and the cn1igration fron1 that country is not inconfiderable. It is 

for this reafon that the befl: land only, \vhich confiils of a rich clay, is 

>Cultivated, \vhile the refi remains covered 'vith firs, which arc of a rnuch 

larger fize, than in Lower Carolina. This order of things \vill c-:>ntinue, 

as long as the population fhall not obtain more confidcrable additions, and 

a period be put to the emigration of the inhabitants. This rcftlcil11cfs of 

difpofition prevails here as much among the planters, as it does in Georgia. 

A family cuts dovvn the trees on fotne acres of !and, loofens the furface 

of the {oil, {ovvs as much Indian-corn and potatoes as is necelfary for its 

{ubfifi:cnce, and makes up the deficiency with game or pork. They fre

<}Uently quit their fma11 tracr before it is completely cleared, and remove 

farther into the fore!t, w·here, lefs furrounded by planters, they can live 

more to their tafi:e. Thefe people are a fort of favages, more greedy and 

vicious than the Indians, and merely difiinguiihed fro1n the latter by the 

colour.. Such of them as dwell on the confines live, however, on bet

ter terrns "vith the 11ativcs, than tho{e who refidc on the borders of 

Georg1a. 
4L Infrances 
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Inftances of p1anters continuing long in the fatne place \V here they. 

firft fettled are more rare here, than in Pcnnfylvania. They generally 

emigrate from South Carolina to Teneffec, Ke~1tucky, and the wefien~

countries, but fome remove alfo to the back part of Georgia. 

By the computation of the inhabitants of South Carolina in 1791, the · 

population amounted to one hundred and forty-nine thoufand. nine hun

dred and feventy-three fouls, one hundred and feven thoufand nine hun

dred and ninety-four of whom were flaves. More than two-tliirds of this 

population belong to Upp~r Carolina, the inhabitants of which, efpecially 

the white people, have, iince that time, confiderably encreafed in· num

ber. Lower Carolina, it is aiferted, is not in this condition. 

The trade of North Carolina has been more enlarged than that of any 

other frate. Charlefron is in fact the only trading port of South Carolina, 

as Beaufort carries on no maritime trade, and that of Georgetown is very 

trifling, In future all the produce of the country is to be conveyed to 

Charlefton on the San tee-canal ; it is at prefent tranfported down the · 

river by GeorgetOV\7n, and fometimes un:fhipped there; which change of · 
conveyance ca11...not but greatly injure the trade of this tovvn 

.Amount 
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Amount of the Exports of ClzarlifioJt, and Tonnage . of the Shipping empl())led in this Trade, during the }'"ears 

1792, 1/03, 17Q4, 1705, and 17go. 

Years. Tobacco. Cotton. 

-------- -------
I 

~antity. Value. ~antity. Value. -
Hogfheads. Dollars. B.:les. Dollars. 

~ 

1792 5,285 157,256 ~04' .. 19,7QG 
' 

1793 3,324 112,421 S36 '' 2~,190 

. 
-; 

17~4 5,018 175,942 568 44,t>Sb 

~ 

: 

1795 4,294 231,737 971 57,798 

Firft fix 
months of 

1796 ] ,99i 10(,957 1,501 119,778 

Indigo. Rice. 

------
~antity. Value. ~antity. Value. 

--- --------------
Barrels. Dollars. B.mels. Dollars. 

2,458 1,019,75~ l 0'2,335 1,397 ,S43 

,, 

'' 
' 

2,271 64.J,S84 89,825 1,547,490 

~ . ' 
~ 

2,157 I .?79.918 ' ~6~,717 1,121,~04 

1,217 ' 270,339 . 84,908 1,805,326 
: 
' -

--·- 118,330 64,411 2,219,549 

, Other Ar-
tides. 

-----
V.1lue. 

-----
Dollars. 

440,6'27 

781,040 

1,929,400 

3,371,891 

Total 
Amount. 

-----
---

Doll an. 

3,834,71 i 

3,112,526 

3,869,015 

.5,984,198 

~ 

I 2,566,619 

{

Tonnage o! fhipping fQt 
the exportation of 179~~ 
61,967 tons, 35,195 of 
which were foreign fhips, 
and 26,772 A1nerican 
veffels. 

{

Tonnage for 1703; 56,?60 
tons, 27,466 of which 
were foreign veffels, and 
29,197 American. fhips. 

{
T~:mnagc for 1794; 54,321 

tons, 1.1,770 of which 
were foreign b,_?ttoms, 
-and 42,552 American 
.{hips. 

{

Tonpagefor 1795; 60,202 
tons, 15,1 Oo of which 
were foreign veffi.cls, and 
45,096 AmeJican bo~
toms. 

It has ,not been Jloffible t.o lear.n tl1e ya}ue .of .Qther articles exported in the firft fix months of 1796, er the to.nnage of ihippin~ employe<i 

.w.J:hin this J)eriod,. 

~ • es - g· ~- ~ ~ . es 
~~-----~~--~~----~------~~-
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The con1n1oditics,. comprifed under the dcnon1inatiun of other articles, 
arc timber, hemp, tar, fome decr-ikins, &c. and alfo pro,Tifion for the 
Antilles, which is re-exported from Charlcfron. 

On examining this table, you find, that the extraordinary increafe of 
the export trade of Charle11:on, in the tour years and a half in quefrion, 
originates entirely from the-value of the exports, vv-hile in point of quan
tity the exportation has rather dccreafed than incrcafed; for althoughr 
more of cotton and rice has been exported, yet the quantity of exported. 
tobacco and irtdigo is lefs. This is frill more evident from the quantity 
of tonnage; for in 1705 there wer~employed one thoufand {even hun
dred and eighty-five tons of ihipping lefs than in 1792, altheugh the 
value of the exports in 1795 exceeds that of 1792 by two millions nine 
hundred and forty-nine thoufand four hundred and ninety-one dollars, 
and is nearly double the amount of the latter year. It will be eafily con
ceived, that the war, in which Europe is engaged, and which has raifed · 
the price of the comn1odities of Carolina, as vvell as other frates, has alfo . 
confiderab~y increafed the re-exportation of provifion for the Antilles;~ 
for the Yalue of the latter amounted .in 17Q5 to t\\'O 1nillions nine. hundred 
Flnd thirty-one thoufand t\YO hundred and fixt.y-four dollars more than in., 
1/{}3, that is, to four times as n1uch. 

The follo\ving fratement rclati \-e to the exportation of the three prin- 
c1pal commodities of South Carolina from the port of Charlefton for the · 
} cars 17 8 3, 1 7 84, and 1/85, affords ·a comparati\ e. view of the. agricul-
ure of thcfe different periods.* 

Rice. T.ooacco. Indigo. 

1783, 51 ,g7 --1 -barrels. 2,680 ho@heads. 2, 05 1 eh efts. 
1784, 63,713 2,303 1,780 
1785, 65,85 7 3,g2g 2,163 

The trade of Charlefton, which is extremely active, has proved highly 
beneficial to America, as becomes evident from the circumftance, that in:
ilead of feven thoufand fix hundred and :fixty-five tons of American fhip-

* .At this period cotton was not cultivated in S~outh Carolina. 
pmg, 
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ping, en1ploycd in this trade in 1792, fifteen thou41.nd fix hundred and 

fixty-fi.ve, or three times as many, were employed in 17Q3. The de

c-rcafe of foreign fhipping during the fame period by twenty thoufand 

and eighty·onc tons is an additional proof, that the increafe of the trade 

of Charlcfton is chiefly o\ving to the \Var in Europe, '"hi eh greatly ob

ftru.B:s the trade of the povvers at \Var, fo that this increafc is but tem-

porary. At the conclufion of peace thcfe nations \vill refume their . 

fhare of the American trade, and probably greatly reduce the participa

tion of American bottoms in their colonial traffic. 

I \Vas not able to procure from all. trading ports as ample and correct· 

information as I obtained in Charlefron; but I am certain, that the re-.· 

fults n1uft be every \~\<·here the {ame, and muft lead .to the fame confe-

ql}enccs. 
In addition to the iixty thoufand t\vo .hundrcd .and t\NO tons of :ihip- · 

ping employed in the foreign cornmcrce of Charlefron, the coafting trade · 

and fiiliery occupies many fmall velfds fro1n . t veh·,... to fe\·enty tons bur- · 

then. 
The increafe of tonnage has not been attended \Yith · any augmenta .... 

tion of the fhip-building in Charlefton. Fro:n 1 701 until April 1 7{)6, . 

no more than twenty-fix ihips were built, carrying in the whole two 

thoufand fcven hundred and eighty-five tons~ They arc mofr: of .them 

either iloops or fchooners; fotnc arc brigs; and t\VO arc three-1naft:cd 

veifels. The reafon vYhy the fhip- building has not kept pace · vvith 

the export-trade is. th~ {carcity; or rather the great \vant of v{orkn1cn, 

a . confcquence of \vhich is the high price of ihips, Y\ nich are here clearer _. 

by fifteen dollars per ton, than in the eaficrn fratcs, v;hich have not fuf-· 

ficient commodities to load their veifcls, and fend them accordingly to , 

the fouthern ftates for falc. 1 'hus the merchants of Charlefi:on augment 

the tonnage of tl eir fhipping by purchafing ihip~ in the eafrcrn Hates.; 

and this Hate of .things vvill continue as long as the population of Caro .. 

linaJhall continue as fmal , as. it is at prefent, and labouring people can 

earn more by v orking in the fields, than by any other en1ployn1ent. 

Ships built in Carolina with the t~mber of the country _lafr three times 
long<;r, . 
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longer, than thofe confrructed in the eafi:ern frates·; for although theu 
employ timber of the fouth ifl the building of !hips, yet they arc not 
entirely confrructed of it, and confequently they cannot be as durable 
as veffels built in the fouthertl frates. 

For the fame reafons, \vhich obfi:ruct the building of lhips in Georgia 
. and Virginia, no featnen can be found there for manning the fhips, which 
belong to Charlefton. Thefe are likev\rife furnifhed by the eafrern ftates, 

. and many of thetn arrive in that port, either on board of ihips engaged 
in the foreign trade, or in coafting vefrels, which in ·winter carry to 

, Charlefton the produce of feveral parts of Carolina and Georgia, and on 
account of the _higher wages engage on board of ihips in foreign trade. 
Few of thefe fea1nen continue in Charlefton after the time, for which 

. they have hirca thcmfeh·es, is clapfcd, becaufe every thing is there twice 
as dear as in their own country. Some negrocs ferve alfo on board of 

·: trading veffels; they generally form a third ·of the cre\v, and are free ne
.groes. But on board of coafters, and fuch :fhips as trade \vithin the dif
trict of Charlefron, they confritute three ·fifths of the ibip's ·COlnpany, 
becaufe the matters are in general alfo the O\'rncrs of the fi1ips, and thus 

'Can n1an them ·with their own ilaves. 
The articles, \\·hich form the exports of Charlefron, are conveyed to this 

·port either on the different ·rivers and the Santee-canal, or by land-con
veyance, of ·which 1norc ufc is made than .of that by ·water, on account of 
the difficult navigation of that .part of the river Santee which is next t<' 

~ the fca, of the paffage frm.n Gcorgetown to -charlefron, and of the rapid 
:f1:ream, on -\Vorking up 'the river. There are alfo parts in Upper Carqlina, 
which arc fo remote froli~ ·any -naYigable ~ratcrs, that a land-conveyance 

' bccon~cs ab:iolutely ncccfl~try. Cotton, indigo, and hemp, are tranfported 
in .large \vaagons with four or fix horfes. The hog:fhcads of tobacco are 
not removed in waggons, but in a fort of fledges. The carriage is not 
expenfive, as the horfes never enter a ftable. They continually remain 
in the woods, which at all tin1cs abound in grafs of the bcft 'kind. The 
'vaggoncrs carry their Indian-corn, their fait-meat, and their cheefe, with 
them, and enter the inns, to drink a fe"'· glafies of whii1(y. The bufinefs 

' of 
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f·~waggoncrs is, I underfrand, very profitable in Carolina. The carriage 

for provifion from the back country amounts toonc dollar and one-third 

the hundred- V\o~eight; in fpring it is fomcwhat d~~1rer than in autumn. 

The carriage to Columbia on the river Combahoc, amounts to two ihil

lings and fixpence. 
The Santee canal, "\vhich is to connect the river Santee -vvith the ri\·er 

Cooper, and "--hich is twenty n1iles in length, V\ ill greatly facilitate the 

communication by water, and of confequ~ncc confiderably lcifcn the con

veyance by land. This canal \\-ill foon be finiihcd ; 1ome locks haYc 

already been built, and, it is confidently {aid, that it will be co1nplcted 

about the year 17.Q7, or at latefr the year folloV\-ing. It meets the 
river a little below the point where the tide turns. The re.turn-paifagc · 

is, therefore, much facilitated by the flood-tide. \r cirels of any burthen . 
will arrive here fafe, by means of this inland navj6atiort, from all na\ igablc 

c-reeks, hich e1npty into the river Santee ; and moreover,. the paffi1ge is 

ihortened about twenty miles. 
1.'h.e· canal is confrrud:ed by a company, incorp0rated in ·17 86, by an . 

act of the legi:ilature, by "Which all the land, not yet 1i p fed of at that 

period,. were granted to this co1npany, together vvith the privilege of 
levying a toll for an unlimited length of time. The Santee-canal is not 

the only one, the co1npletion of which is pron1otcd by the legiilature of 

Carolina ; it alfo encourages the confrruc1:ion of others, '" bcrc tlie face of 

the country and the courfe of the rivers ~rill permit. 
I cannot clofc this long article on Carolina, -vv-ithout mentioning with 

dcferved praife the kind reception I experienced in Charlefron. 1"'his is a . 

duty, which I owe to the inhabitants of all the parts of America which l 
have traverfed, but cfpecially to this place. In no to .. wn of the United 

States does a foreigner experience more be 1C\'olence and hofpitality, or find : 
more agreeable manners and a more entertaining fociety, than in Charlcf

t0n; no where will he plea{c himfelf better, and no place "vill he leave 

with more regret. I fhould be obliged to name ahnofr every pcrfon I have 

feen in Charlefron, were I to do jufrice to my feelings; this, howeyer, 

would render me too diifufe. I :ihall. therefore only name ~1r. JOHN 

PRI~GL 
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PRINGLE,-whofe houfe, during my refidcncc in Charlefron, I confiae ea as 
my own; Mr. IsAAC HoLME, receiver of the cufroms, an excellent man, 
poifeifed of extenfive kno\vledge, to whom I am indebted for the major 
part of the information'! have been able to collect_; Mr. En. RuTLEDGE, 

. a man of uncommon parts, of a cheerful and amiable temper, of profound 
learning and the mofr liberal fentitnents, who has affifi:ea the unfortunate 
emigrants of ·St. Dotningo in the mofr generous and difinterefi:ed ~rnanner; 
General Pr~CKNEY, .. who by his talents, prudence, and honourable con-

. 'duet, ·has deferYedly obtained the confidence and refpetl: of his fellow-

. citizens; ' lail:ly, the ''rorthy Mr. l\1AN, and his partner Mr. FoLTZ, to 
,whoin I had a ' letter of introduction, and \\:ho et~oy a difl:inguifhed re
putation for beneyolence, prudence, and rectitude. 

'I could ·have vvilhed to make a tour through North Carolina, before 
"I returned to Philadelphia. 'But the time, ""'ben i "ras obliged to be 
··in that c:ity, not allo\ving n1e to carry this "Vviih into eifeB., I ihall here 
~ fubjoin the inforn1ation, ·which 1 have received, relatiYe to North Caro
·Iina, efpecially fron1 Mr. iREDWELL, member of the fupre1ne tribunal 
of the United States, an inhabitant of that country, and a man of difrin
,guiihed talents, and the mail refped:able character .. 

NORTH ·C..:\.ROLINA_ 

l"The coafi ofNorth Carolina \vas vifitcd as early as the beginning oflaft 
century, but the :firfi: pcrn1ancnt fettlem-cnts \Yere formed in 171 o, by 

~ emigrated inhabitants of the Palatinate. The proprietors of Carolina en
·Couraged thefc fettlements, and granted to the new fettlers the traCt of 
·land between Albemar1e-found, fonncd by the river H.oanoe and Bath-
bay, \Yhich is·fonned by the r~vcr Tar. This fcttlement .. was almofr con1-
.Pletely defiroyed by the Tufcarora Indians in 1721, fron1 n1oti--rcs \vhich 
remain unkno\vn; for the 'hifi:ory of North Carolina is invoh:cd in greater 
obfcurity than that of any other fl:ate. About one hundred and twenty
fcvcn inhabitants '\\·ere murdered, and the {urvivors -demanded vengeance 

~from the Govcn1or of South Carolina, to which the country at that time 
belonged. A \Yar enfued, in '\vhich the Indians fufiained very fe-r·erc 

lo:ffes, 
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lo:£fes, and wherein the fmall army of South Carolina received a power

ful affiftance from feveral other Indian tribes. The Tufcaroras, who did 

not perifh in the war, left North Carolina, to join the five nations on the 

Great La~e. The colony, which remained tolerably quiet fince that 

time, increafed in populoufnefs and profperity until 1729, when the {even 

proprietors transferred their right to the Crown. The country was at 

that time disjoined from South Carolina, and by the order of Gcorge the 

Seconrl erected into a difiinCl: province, under the name of North Caro
lina. 

In 1 7 7 6 the conftitution of North Carolina was formed, on principles 

much refembling tbofe of the other ftates. The Houfe of Reprefenta

tives confifts of two members for each county, the whole ftate being . 

divided into fifty-eight counties, and of two me1n bers for each confider

able town, fuch as Edenton, Newbern, Wilmington, Salifbury, Hilf .... 

borough, Halifax, and FayetteYille. The reprefentatives mufr have re

fided a t\velvemonth in the county, by -vvhich they are eleCl:ed, and pof

feifed fix months an eftate of one hundred acres. ~""he Senate is com

pofed of one member for each county ; no inhabitant can be elected a 

fenator, without having refided a tweh-emonth in the county, and pof..., · 

kffing three hundred acres. 
Thofe who elect the fenators muft . be twenty-one years old, and· have 

inhabited t\velve months within the ftate, and pofieifed fix months an efl:ate · 

of fifty acres. The eleCtors of the reprefentatives muft be of the fame 

age, and refided as long in the ftate; but it is fuffi.cient, that they have 

paid the taxes for the lafr year, vvithout poifeffing any property. 

The Governor, as well as his council, compofed of feven members, are 

- eleCted by both houfes. The neceifary qualification for the place of a . 

Governor are, an age of thirty years, a five years refidence in the frate, 

and the po:fleffion of a property to the amount of one thoufand pounds 

fterling, or two thoufand five hundred dollars. (The money of North Ca

rolina is like that of New York, vvorth only eight ihillings the dollar.) All 

places under government are in the gift of the two houfes ; the fecretary 

of ftate is appointed every three years. The judges, as well as the attor-
4 M ney-

I 
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~ -ney-general, are non1inated in the fame manner; but they receive their 
.. appointment from the governor, and keep tl eir places as long as they 

conduCt themfel ves in a proper manner. The governor bears no ihare in 
the execution 0f the la-vvs. The confl:itution declares unworthy of being 
appointed to any public place, or elected rcprcfentativcs, all perfons ·who 

believe not in God, in the truth of the Proteftant religion, and the divine 
origin of the Old and New Teframent. 

The public expenditure :fluctuates fro1n thirty-fcven thoufand five hun
, dred to forty-five thoufand dollars . 

... The taxes are as follows, viz. eight pence, or tV\-.,.o-thirds of a ihilling, 
f-or every hundred acres of land, without the leafr diftinction in regard 
to quality and fituation,-they begin as foon as the occupiers of the 
lands enter upon their poifeffion; t\1\-·o ihillings for every hundred pounds 
taxable property, or two hundred and fifty dollars in town-l~ts; two 
fhillings for every white inhabitant or ncgro, whether a freeman or 
:flavc, from the twelfth to the fiftieth year of age; ten fhillings for every 
fl:allion ; forty ihillings for the licence to keep a tavern, or for felling 
fpirituous liquors ; and from eight to twenty fhillings for ever! . fen
tence or decree, according to the different courts by which they .are pro
nounced. 

The frate, in regard to the collection of taxes, is divided into fifty-eight 
difrritl:s, ,vhich may be altered by the county-courts. The jufrices of the 
peace are, by virtue of their places, collectors of the taxes ; they are ap
pointed by the county-courts, and receive fix per cent on the amount of 
the taxes, which they collect, and iixpence for every mile which they 
travel for this purpofe. In 17Q5, the tax~s amounted to fifteen thoufand 
fix hundred and eighty-one pounds fl:erling, or thirty-nine thoufand two 
hundred dollars; the taxes on town-lots t\VO thoufand fiye hundred dol
lars ; on lands, fix thoufand three hundred and eighty-fix pounds ten 
fhillings frcrling-( the number of taxable acres amount-s to one million 
three hundred and ninety-nine thoufitnd iix hundred and feycnty) ;-the 
poll-tax, tV\"'cnty-five thoufancl four hundred dollars; the taxes on la\\"
tuits, billiards, and horfes, two thoufand five hundr.ed; making in the 

whole 
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;vhole forty-iix thoufand one hundred and eighteen dallars. Deducting 

from this fum the cxpencc of collecting the taxes, and the lofs arifing 

fro1n defaulters, there remains a neat furplus of thirty-nine thouu1nd two 

hundred dollars. 
T'he public debt confifts in bills of credit to the amount of one hun

dred and fifty thou~ nd pounds frerling, or three hundred and feventy-fi., e 

thoufand dollars, which arc either in the treafury or in circulation. By 
the determination of the commiffioncrs the debt, which the Union owes 

to this fratc, amounts to five hundred and one thoufand eight hundred 

and eighty-t\YO dollars. 
The Apalachian or Alleghany Mountains divide the ftate into two 

parts, \ hich, in point of climate and foil, vvidcly differ from each other. 

The low lands, ··which might be cultivated in as advantageous a manner, 

as thofe of the iame defcri tion in Virginia and South Carolina, are far 

from h. ving attained the faine degree of culture. The great difficulties 

by vvhich the river navigation is obfrructed, and efpecially the want of 

harbours, which itnpedes the exportation of commodities, cannot but 

check the progrcfs of culti ation, and bar the profperity of North Caro

lina, efpecially as, from \vant of money, thefe impedi1nents cannot pof

:G.bly be ren1ovcd. The grcatcft obfracle of the navigation of the rivers 

confifis in th ir mouths being ihut up by large {and-banks, originating 

eitl... r fro1n the rapidity of the fi:rean1s, from ftrong currents of the Gulf of 

Mexico, or perl aps fi-om both thefe caufes, and which probably will pre

'.~ent Torth Carolina,_ for a confiderable length of time, from enjoying all 

the ad 'antagcs, which the might other\viic ceri ' C fron1 her foil and {itua-

tion. 
The er tran e of thofe places vVhich are called 1arbours, is fo Yery dif-

ficult, and the dep · ,'atcr in th narro\V8 fo inconficlerab c, ·hat, pro

perly {peaking, there exifi: no port~ in 'orth Carolina. The bef1: of them is 

ilmington, thirty-fi,~c miles from Cape F ~ar. Ship of th:·ee hundred 

ton burthen may enter this port; but the entrance i:s rcndcrc extremely 

difficult by a large ihoal, known to feafaring people under the name 

of the Rocks of Cape Fear. The north-cai1:ern branch of the r·ver Fear 
-4 1\f 2 l.B 
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is navigable as far as Fayetteville, one hundred miles beyond Wilming
ton, for ve:lfels of eighteen or twenty tons burthen. This navigation, 
which is of a much greater extent than any other river-navigation in 
the frate, contributes much to enliven the trade of Wilmington. The 
commodities of the back country are fent thither, as "\Vel! as the produce 
of the Antilles, and European manufactures. Fayetteville derives fome 
importance frotn this frate of things, and its commerce is daily encrcafing. 
Wilmington chiefly trades to the Antilles. European goods are fent 
thither from Charlefron, Baltimore, and Norfolk. The exports of Wil
mington amounted, in 1791, to two hundred and fifty-eight thoufand 
[even hundred and twenty-eight dollars ; in 17g2, to t"\YO hundred and 
fixty-two thoufand ,four hundred and ninety-eight dollaFs; in 17Q3, to 
one hundred and feventy-onc thoufand five hundred and ftxty-nine dol
lars; in 17Q4, to one hundred and thirty-three . thoufand one hundred 
and fixty-feven dollars; and in 17g5, to two .hundred and fifty-four 
thoufand one hundred and fifty-one dollars. 

The mofr confiderable parts, next to Wihnington, are Edenton and 
Newbern. Newbern is feated on the riYcr Nufc, at its confluence with 
the Trent, one hundred miles from the fea, from which the coafr of 
·North Carolina is fcparated by long and finall iilets, fro1n .Cape .Lookout 
to the borders of Virginia. Ships coming fron1 fea pafs between thefc 
iilets to enter the larbr-e ba) s, into w hi eh all the ri v.ers of Carolina .emp~y 
the1nfelves. Ships from one hundred and eighty to two hundred tons 
burthen fc'lil as far as twelve miles aboYe Ncwbern, and the river is na
vigable for finallcr vefiels one hundred miles farther up the river. Veile1s 
of upwards of one hundred tons burthen are frequently obliged to unload. 
The exports of Nc\vbern an1ountcd, in 1.70 1., to one hundred and fi, e 
thoufand fix hundred and eighty-five dollars; in 1702, to one hundred 
and one thoufand three hundred and iixty-fe,-en dollars; in 1 793, to 
fixty thoufand fix hundred and ninety-fi vc doiia1is·; in I7Q4, to fixty-nine 
thoufand fix hundred and feventeen dollars; and in 1795, to feventy .. 
three thoufand fix hundred and fifty-two dollars. 

Edenton is fi.tuated on the river Roanoke, near the point of Albe

n1arle 
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marle-found, and one hundred and :fifty miles from the iiland ofRoanoke, 

one of the above iflets. Ships of one hundred and fifty tons burthcn 

can fail as far as Edenton, and fon1e miles farther up. Thence to the 

rapids, that is, to the diftance of feventy miles from Edenton, the river 

is only navigable for batteaux of twenty or thirty tons burthen. The 

Roanoke waters the moft fertile parts of North Carolina. The exports 

from Edenton amounted, in 1791, to ninety-tv;o thoufand three hundred 

.and fix dollars; 1n 1792, to eighty-feven thoufand two hundred and 

three dollars; in 1793, to fifty-nine thoufand fi ~.-e hundred and feventy

fix dollars; in 17Q4, to fifty thoufand fix hundred and forty-eight dol

lars; and in 1795, to feventy-feven thoufand nine hundred and fcvcn 

dollars. 
The produce of the country above the rapids is unfhipped at the fpot 

where they begin, and tranfported by land to Peterfburgh in Virginia. 

When t 1e projected canal t-hrough Difmalfwamps fhall be finiilied, 
which is to connect Albemarle-found with the river Elizabeth, all the 

commodities, which are at prefent exported from Edcnton, will be tranf ... 

parted to Torfolk, as the communication with Albemarle-found becotnes 

n1ore and more difficult. 1'he countv of Camden, :fituated on Albe-" . 
marle-found, and nearer to the fea than Edenton, has a cuftom-houfe, 

as well as the town of Wilmington, fcated on the river Fear, one hun

dred miles from the i:fland Ocrecok. Their :fituation being lefs favour

able, than that of the three former, their exports are in confequence lefs 

con:fiderable. From the books of thefe five cuftom-houfes it appears, 

that the exports from North Carolina amounted, in 17Ql, to five hundred 

and twenty-four thoufand five hundred and forty-eight dollars; in 17Q2, 

to two hundred and twenty-feven thoufand eight hundred and ninety

nine dollars; in 1793, to three hundred and fixty-five thoufand four 
hundred and fourteen dollars; in 1 7Q4, to three hundred and twenty-one 

thoufand five hundred and eighty-fe\Ten dollars; and in 17Q5, to four 

hundred and ninety-tV\'0 thoufand one hundred and fixty-onc dollars. 
Thefe exports are almoft entirely drawn from the lower parts of North 
Carolina) and coniifr in tar, turpentine, rdJn, balks, boards, :ihingles, 

ftaves, 
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:fiaves, deer and calf fkins, tobacco and rice, (of the lafr two articles 
but fmall quantities are exported), pork, bacon, tallow, bees-wax, 
nJyrtle--vvax, &c. The productions of the upper parts of North Carolina 
are exported to the eafr_ern frates, which in return fupply Carolina with 
flo ur, cheefe, hides, potatoes, hard\vare, hats, and European goods. The 
h igh price of labour and difficult na\'igation obfrruct the building of 
·(hips, although the country produces the £nefi: ihip-timber in the greatefr 
abundance. 

The lo"\\rer parts of North Carolina are as unhealthy as tho{e of South 
Carolina; nay more fo, although there are not as many rice-fwamps in 
the forn1er, as in the latter province. In -vvinter fevers and pleurifies are 
very frequent. The climate of the upper parts is very healthful ; they 
are vvafhed by many rapid frreams;- and not liable to the fame dangers. 
In both, hut efpecially in the upper parts, the woods are full of pigs and 
calves, which furnifh confiderable articles of exportation. The ula
tion of North Carolina an;ounted, in 17g I, to three hundred and ninety
three thoufand fevcn hundred and fifty fouls, one hundred and five thou
fand and fixty-one of whom v1ere flaves. The exactnefs of this efrimate 
is, however, doubted, and the population, it is airerted, was already in 
1791 more confidcrable, than it appears by this efrimate. Since that 
period it has been encreafed n1ore frorn its own frock, than by emigration 
from other fi:ates ; for though colonifi:s arrive from thefe parts, yet on 
tl e other .hand many fettlers emigrate again to Georgia, South Carolina, 
Kentucky, and Teneifee. Since 1788, Raleirrh is the capital a11d feat of 
government, vvhich, previoufly to that time, removed from qne place to 
another. The towns in Carolina are few in nutnber and infignificant. 
Mo:fi: of the proprietors refide on their plantations, and live there like 
Virginians, but not quite fo well, as in general they. poifefs not fo much 
wealth, as the Virginia planters. They are buficd, it is faid, in perfett
ing their mode of agriculture, and are good and mild mafrers to their 
flaves. I have not been able to obtain either the regulations concerning 
then1, or any other law. 

The 
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The mofr numerous feet in North Carolina is th£.t of the Pre:lbyterians, 
efpecially in the wefiern parts, which are inhabited by emigrants of 
Pennfylvania. But there are alfo great numbers of Calvinifis, Luthe
Epifcopalians, and Quakers ; they perform, ho·wever, no more divine 
fervice in a regular manner, than they do in Vir~inia and South Caro
lina. Here is alfo a fettletnent of Moravians. 

This is the information, that I have been able to collect, relative to 
North Carolina, of all the Hates apparently mofr remote from that im
proved frate of culture, which, from the quality of its foil and produc
tions, it is perfectly capable of attaining. North Carolina will, no doubt, 
in time advance to a more perfect degree of cultivation; her future opu
lence will depend on the quality of commodities ibe produces; but, from 
the nature of her coafr and rivers, fhe will never be able to acquire any 
.coniiderable rank among trading and cotnmercial f:ates.. 

/ 

THE END. 
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[Since the Jluet was printed 1J "Lvlzic!t contains the t·emarks on t ze 
policy of the Lieutenant- Governor of Upper Canada, the jolltJtviug authentic 
Docurnent lzas been put into the hands if tlze Editor, who, in jz!fiice to th~ 
char at/er of the rifpetlable General, lzas here prifented it to the Reader.] 

SPEECH 
OF HIS EXCELLE.~. "CY 

HN GRAVES SIMCOE, ESQUIRE, 
Lieutenant-Governor of the Province of Upper Canada, &c. &c. &c. 

Upon proroguing the Fifth Seffion of the P ·ovincial Parliament ofUpperCanad 

Honourable Gentle·men of the Legiflative Council, .and 
Gentlemen of the Hoife if Ajfembly! 

HE public bufinefs of the {cffions being brought to a conclufion, 
it is with pleafure, I confider your proceedings therein, have been 

marked \.vith the fame attention to the welfare of the province, which 
has difringuifued your conduct throughout the whole of this, the firfr 
provincial parliament of Upper Canada; and ,vhich dra-\vs near to its 
termination agreeably to the la,vs. 

It is not poffibl for me, without emotion, to contemplate, that '"e 
have been called po to cu e the moft important trufr that can ne 
delegated by the King and Briti:th Parliament, during a period of a"\\rful 
and ftupendous events, which frill agitate the greater part of mankind, 
and which have threatened to involve all that is valuable in ciYil fociety 
in one _promifcuous ruin. Ho"rever remote we haye been happily placed 

4 from 
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from the fcene of thefe events, we have not been without their influ
ence; but,-- by the bleffing of God, it has only been fufficient to prove, 
that this province, founded upon the rock of loyalty, demonfi:rates one 
common fpirit in the defence of their king and their country. 

In the civil provifions for the efi:abliihment and maintenance of our 
conftitution, and tl e benefits flowing therefrom, we ihall, I trufr, 
always recollect with great fatisfacrion, that we have been actuated and 
guided by a fair and upright defire to lay the foundations of private right 
and of public profperity. 

I humbly believe that his Majefry, the father of his people, and the 
beneficent founder of this loyal province, will accept our endeavours to 
perpetuate thefe bleffings, "vhich it is his with fhould attend his faithful 
fubjccts and their remot pofi:erity. 

Honourable Gentlenun, and Gentle1nen! 

IT is our in1mediatc duty to recon1mend our public aCl:s to our fellow
{ubje& by the efficacy of our private example; and to contribute in this 
tract of the Britifh e1npire, to form a nation, obedient to the laws, fru
gal, tctnperate, indufrrious ;-itnpreifed with a fredfafr love of jufi:ice, of 
honour, of public good ; vvith unihaken probity and fortitude amongft 
n en, 'vith Chrifrian~ piety and gratitude to God ! 

Confcious of the intention of 'v:cll-doing, l :ihall ever cherifh, with re
Y .rcnce, ' and humble acknowledgement, the ren1cmbrancc, that it is my 
fingular happinefs to have borne to this province the powers, the privi-
1 ·ges, the principles, and the practice of the Britiih confritution ; this 
perpetual n1onun1ent of the good-,vill of the ernpirc, the rew-ard of tried 
affection and lo alt . cil £1lfil the juft end of all govern1ncnt, as 
the experience of ages liath proved, by co1nn1unicating un1verfa1Iy, pro
tcd:ion and pr fp rity .. to tbof<) 'vho make a rightful ufe of its ad~-an-

gcs .. 

lNDEX. 



A. 

ADAMS, 1-ir. character o , 
United States, 407. 

I N D 

refident of the 

Agriculture, ftate of, in N orthumbcrland, 70 ; 
at Mylum, 95 ; about old Shefheq uen, 97; 
in Geneifee, 120; Captain r ·liamfon's 
fettlement, 13 5 ; diftritl: of Kingfton, 281 ; 
Canada, SlO; German Flats, 361; Al
bany, 3 71 ; Marlborough, 39 ; county of 
!Vlaine, 4'27; North Yarmouth, 458 ; dif
tritl of Berwick, 464, 465; Rhode-Hland, 
496 ; townihip of Lebanon, 515; environs 
of 'ewYork, 539; Jerfey, 547; Carolina, 

576. 
:Ague, endemic in Geneifee, 144, 146; attempts 

to cure it by a magic charm, 262. 
Albany, deicription of the fettlement and town 

of, 3 76; trade and exports, ibid. 368; ihip
ping , ibid.; price of ihip-building, 369; po
pulation, 3 70 ; :ltyle of building, ibid.; re
venue, ibid.; bank, 371; manufaCtories, ib. 

Allen, _1r. Van, member of the Congrcfs, 3-tO. 

Alma, eliate of Captain, 431. 
Ambrofe, St. fituation of the Spanifh ifland of, 

410; abounds with ieals, ibid. 
America, means of raiJing a fortune in, 4·5, 63, 

67. 
Americans, conduct of the, to the Indians , 45; 

their fen timents .in regn rd to F.ngla.nd, 23 8, 
366; and relative to France, :l()t), 3 70. 

Angelico, farm of, 30; how cultivated, ibid.; 
produce of the land, 31 ; inattention to im
proving the dung, 33. 

Animals, wild, lers fierce in 1\ merica, 1-1-3. 

fylum, fituation of, SG; a French fettlcmcnt 
projected by Mcffrs. Talon and de • · o:tilles, 

E J. • 

ibid.; hiftory of this ftttlement, 87; prefent 
:ftate, 8 8 ; names and numbers of the familiei, 
who have fettled there, 89; impediments to 
the profperit.r of the fettlement, 92; means 
of removing them, ibid. 

Attachments, on the force of female, 169, 383. 
Axe, form of the American, 165. 

B. 
Ball, Incl'rrn manner of playing at, 249. 
Banks, in the United Stateg, 67; their influence 

on the price of land, ibid.1 

Barley, price of, at Robcrtfon's, 6; Angelico, 
34; county of lVIaine, 4~8, 445. 

Baron, plantation of Dr. 590. 
Bath, town of, 108; its fituation, 140. 
Bath, a port of entry in the townfhip of Lin

coln, 456; its exports, ibid. 
Baty, leader of emigrated German families, 269. 
Belfaft, account of the town!hip of, 435; popn .. 

lation, 4 H. 
Berk£hire, population of the county of, 395. 
Berwick, account of the diftriet of, .t(ir1. 

Bevcrly, fituation of the vill~gc of, 4(i 1. 

Biddefor 1, account of the town of, 453; tralle 
and exports, ibid. 

Big Plain, fituation of, 170. 
Bingha.m, inn of '. ' q·1irc, 314. 

loc!·-hcm(cs, how con ftructcd in /\ mcrica, 214 ; 
common in that country, ibid. 

Boftem, environ~ of, ~wo; iitnation, ·1·0 I ; h<lr

bour, · Vl~ inuitf·rencc oi the inhabitants 
in regard to fcnific~tion c; , 403 ; their man
ner~, 407 ; entcrprifing 1j)ilit <md trad·~, •1 !): 
Shipping, L179; exports and imprms, ibitl. 

lkucl ettc, Cnptain, comm·ln~h: r of the naval 
fo!'~;e 
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force on Lake Ontario, 290; a Canadian by 
birth, ibid. 

Boui, cHate of Mr. de, 158 ; his hifrory, ibid. 
Brant, Colonel, Engli!h agent with the Indians, 

252; poffeffes much influence over the In
dians, ibid.; bears an excellent character, 
2.JS. 

Brigadier's ifland, account of, 437. 
Briflol, account of the port of, 503. 
Broad bay, defcription of the townfhip of, 451. 
Brompton, Fort, account of, 346. 

Brotherfarmer, chief of the Seneca Indians, 17 4. 
Brown, J?hn, the richeft merchant of Provi-

dence, 50&. 

Brunfwick, account of the townihip of, 4.?G. 
Brunfwick, defcription of the town of, 547 ; its 

trade. 548. 

Buffalo Creek, account of the Indian fettlement 
of, 174, 185. 

Burlington Bay, 260. 
Burr, eftatc of Colonel, 54:); his character, ib. 
Butler, Colonel, Engli!h e1gcnt with the Tufca-

Tora fndians, 250; a native of America, 201 ; 
how rewarded for his loyalty, ibid. 

c. 
Caldwell', James, po:ffcifor of extenfive works at 

Albany, 371, 372. 
Cambridge, defcription of the Univeriity of, 

4·06. 

Camps, Indian, 151. 

Canada, divifion into Upper and Lolver-when 
made, 226; new form of government, 227; 
leading articles of the new confl:itution, 228; 
remarks on this confiitution, 2b7; on the 
Jepuation of Canada from Great Britain, 
270, 308 ; hutrhcnfome to England, 288, 
. 308; trade, 316; exports and imports, ibid. 
want of le.:rnctl men and literary focieties, 
320. 

Canada, Lower, education neglctl:ecl in, 318; 
jl~rrice, how adminifiered, 319; climate, 
320; provifions cheap, 321. 

Canada Creek, 354. 

Cann<lians, much attached to France, 289, 306; 
character, 293, 304; how generally cm-

ployed, 304; good feamen, ibid.; are dif .. 
liked by the Engli!h, 305, 307; ignorant, 
305; well-treated by the Briti:lh government, 
306; indifferent huiliandmen, 310 ; the1r 
political opinions. 

Caimans, numerous in Se>uth Carolina, 600; 
account of this fpecies of crocodiles, ibid. 

Canal, joining the Schuylkill with the Dela .. 
ware, 15; near the Little Falls, 362; by 
St. George's River, 426; through the rice .. 
fwamps in the town!hip of St. Paul, 596. 

Canandaqua, lake of, 145. 

Canandaqu~, chief town of the county of On
tario, 154; its fituation, ibid. 

Canawaga, town of, 161; its fituation, ibid. 
Cape Ann, clefcription of, 417; how the cod

fifh. are dried tLerc, ibid.; account of the 
fi{hery, ibid.; road, 418; trade and exports., 
ibid. 

Carolina, North, defcription of, 632; hiftory~ 
ibid.; conftitution, 633; public expendi
ture, 634; taxes, ibid.; public debt, 635; 
divifion, ibid.; inland navigation, ibid.; 
harbours, ibid.; trade, 636; exports, 637; 
climate, 638 ; difeaies, ib.; religious fects, 
639. 

Carolina, South, hiftory of, 555 ; confiitution, 
550, 560,561; laws, 562; penal cocle, 563; 
military regulation, 566, 567; taxes, 568 ; 
how affeffed and collected, 569; public ex
penditure, ibid.; oacls, ibid.; public debt, 
570; pay of the officers, 571 ; paper-1 o
ney, 572; b:mks, ibid. 573, 5i4; diYifion, 
575; climate, 577; fchools and education, 
b80; manufactories, 581; prjce of :fuips, 
ibid.; markets, 582. 

Cafco, defcription of the bay of, 4b7. 
Caille-Hland, convicts confincd .in, 405 • 
Cefar, a ncgro, clifcovered a remeoy againft the 

bite of the rattle-ii1ake, 559; how rcward
d, ibid. 

CharleHon,dcpartnr from Philadelphia for, 552, 
its fituation, 554; hifi:ory, 555; buildings, 
b5.6; inhabitants, 557; their manners and cuf
toms, 558 ; political fentiments, ibid, 559 ;· 
confiitution, ibid. 560, 56L·; laws, 56Q; 

work.-
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workhoufe, ibid.; prifons, 565 ; population, 
ibid., negro market, 575; difeafes, 5i8; po
lice, 579; library, 583; imports and ex
pi)rts, 6~7, to 630. 

Chelfea, account of the port of, 514. 
Chippaway Fort, defcription of, 221. 
Chippaway frigate, buildin~ expence of the, 

217. 

Cohoez. Falls, defcription of the, 379, 380. 
Coinage, fiandanl of, in New York, 101; m 

Pennfylvania, ibid. 

Connecticut, trade of, 513,534, 535; hifiory, 
confiitution, and laws, 524 to 5~7 inclufive; 
police, 528 ; religious wodhip, ibid. 529; 
militia, 532; taxes, ibid. 533, 534: popu
lation, 53 5 ; inhabitants, 536. 

Cooper, character of Mr. 76; chief object of 
his accou~t of America, ibid.; afpires at a 
feat in Congrefs, ibid. 

Cotton, culture of, in Georgia, 604. • 
County-rates, in J\tlontgomery, 14; difhict of 

Providence, 17; Reading, 27; State of New 
York, 105; townfhip of Saratoga., 3 76. 

Couteux, charatl:er of Mr. le, 384. 
Crabgrafs, in Soutlr Carolina, 589. 
Crunkford, account of the towniliip of, 438·. 
Creigh, Dr. proprietor of the . medicinal fpring 

of Lebanon, 394. 
Crooked Lake,. defcriptiQn of, JOg. 

D~ -

Dam:lfco Bay, account of, 452. 
Dances, dcfcription of Indian, 21D. 
De:tls, price of, at Mac-Alifier's mili, 56; in 

N 01 thu ,11ber!and, 71 ; at Captain William
fon' s mill, 139 ; at Dutchmill, 294. 

!ertion of the ritiih troops in Canada, caufes 
of the, 255. 

Defjard.n -, Mr. owner of large cftates in -Jun
ger bay, 351. 

Detroit, fort, defcription of, 213. 
Dttroit, a French fettlement, Q30. 

if~afes, revalent <1mong the Indians, 180. 
Dob!on, Major, commanding officer in King

fton, 299; on board his barge the author 
proceeds to th<: American coafi:, ibid. 

Dorchefter, Lord, Governor-General of Britiih 
America, 227; his project, concerning th<! • 
feat of government of Upper Canada, 276; 
prohibits the author to proceed to Lower· 
Canada, 298; his adminiftration marked 
with mildnefs and juftice, 308.; his charac~. 
ter, 321. 

Dover, capital of the county of \Vaterford, 467; 
its fituation, ibid.; population, ibid. 

Draytonhall, an efiate belonging to Dr. Dray
ton, 591. 

Drefs, obfervations on, 273. 
Drunkennefs, the prevailing vice m America, ~ 

68. 
Ducks' !:!lands, defcription of, 272. · 
Ducktrap, !hip-building at, 432; fi!hery, ibid. 
Dupetitthouars, travelling companion of the 

author, 3b5. 

E. 
Earl, Lieutenant, commander of the Onondago 

cutter, 273, 275. 
Education, greatly neglected in Lower Canada, . 

318. 

Elem, farm of Samuel, 495, 496. · 
Elizabethtown, account of .the towniliip of, 

543. 
El worth, Mr. Chief-juftice of the United States, 

552. 
Emigration, frequent in America., 107; its 

canfes, 1 OS. 

Englifu navy, force of the, in Upper Canada, 
289; !hips built of timber freili cut down, 
ibid.; prov!fion of iliip-timber eafily made 
for many years to come, 290. 

Epbrata, village of, 35. 
Epifcopal ch,trcb, the eftablifhed religion in. 

Upper Canada, 265, ~85. 
Fqu<llity, on 1\maican, 23, ·1A, GG, 68, 55~. 
Erie, Lake, 186. 
Fric, village of .:1l<e, 185. 
Erie, fort, dtfl rirtion of, 21,~, 216. 
Eftates, uncertainty of the poffi ffion thereof

about \:Vilkfbarrc, Huntsfcrry, &c. 85. 
Eufiis, Dr. of )oH:on, his clu.ractcr m.:.d political 

princi1)Ies, 48p. 
F. ~ 
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F. 
F airfield, account of the trade and exports of, 

538. 
Parmers, prejudices of the American, 6, 31, 32, 

4~, 66, 7~, 119. 
Fayette, La, much refpectcd in America, 54, 

366. 

Ferry-boats, badly conftructed in America, 81. 
fi'lemming, hiftory of Peggy, 209. 
Florida, acconnt of, 611, 613, 614~ its po:tfef

fion ufelefs to Spain, 614; fuould be ceded 
to France, 615. 

Flour, price of, at Robcrtfon's, 8; in Norrif-. 
town, 14; Kentucky, 46; Geneffee, 121; 
near Fortymile Creek, 259 ; at Kingfton, 
281; Rotterdam, 34·8; New Bedford, 493. 

Fortymile Creek, 258. 
Frey, defcription of the mill of J.l . 49. 
French, on the conquefts of the, 60. 
French revolution, fentiments of the author re· 

fpeCl:ing the, 262, 300. 
FriendCmill, defcription of, 110. 
Friends fettlement, account of, 110. 
Fur-trade, participation of the Americans in 

the, 17, 234, 310 ; how carried on with 
the Indians in the Illinois, 296; is the only 
branch of commerce belonging to Canada, 
309; how carried on between Canada and 
Europe, 310; moft important places in 
.America for that trade, 32.5; how many 
bundles of peltry collected in each, ibid.; 
by whom the trade is carried on, 326, 328 ; 
account of the expence and proceeds, 330 ; 
totul amount, 331; how carried on by the 
RuHians, 4·1.5. 

G. 
Genefi'l·e Flat:", regular inundation of the, 15 'J ; 

their fituation, ibid.; hdong for the mofl: 
part to the lndiar ·, l!H; attempts to fpoil 
them of their property, ibid. 

Gencifce, falls of the ri\·er, 1 GG. 
German Flats, ddcription of the, 350 .. 
Gerbier, hilt:ory of !VIr. 20. 

Glavery, eitate of' "'quire, klO. 
- Gloctfi:Pr,. account of the town of, 418; its 

nihery and trade, ibid.; fituation, 4t ~). 

Gneifs, rocks of, near 'Philadelphia, 1S7. 
Goldhue, Mr. member of the Congrefs, 476. 
Goofe Creek, account of, b88. 
Gouvernet, efi:a.te of l\tlr. de, 383; character of 

his wife, ibid. 

Granite, between Roxborough and Phila.del ... 
phia, 16; between Harriiburg and Sunbury, 
63 ; interfperfed with mica near Philadel
phia, 18 7 ; of a rcduifu colour on the plain 
of N ewa rk, 311 ; in Thoufand Hlands, s.es ; 
near l\1ontrea1, ibid.; between 01\vego and 
Albany, 366. 

Green, efi:ate ofl\Ir. 259. 

Green, acc<imnt of General, 500; his exploits, 
ib.; moral character, 501; monument erect
ed in his memory by order of Congrefs, ib. 

Guillemard, Mr. travelling companion of the 
author, 2, 293; his journal of Lower Ca .. 
nada, 312. 

H~ 

Hallowell, defcription of the town of, 455. 

Hammond, Mr. Engli!h minifter at the United 
States, 298. 

Hamilton, Captain, commandant of Fort Chip
paway, 218, 221. 

Hamilton, J\tlr. member of the legiflature o£ 
Upper Canada, 225. 

Hamilton, Mr. member ofCongref.<>, account of 
his public and private character, 544<, 54}. 

Hannah, Brigadier-General, 54. 
Harris, Mr. founder of Harrifburg, 54. 
Harriiburg, account of the town of, 50; chief 

town of the co~mty of Dauphin, 51 ; has no 

anchoring-place, ibid.; unhcalthinefs of the 
town, 52; a mill-clam cleftroyed by the in
habitants, ibid. 

Hartfor,d account of the town of, 516, the 
chief place in Connecticut, 517; its pc pu
lation, ibid.; trade and fuipping, ib.; bank, 
519. 

Harvcft, defcription of a French, 360. 

llary, a beverage prepared for the kings and 
chiefs of the Marquefa. Hlands, ·1·12. 

Hemp, growing wild on the banks of Lake On
tario, 292. 

Hefl'ia:tJ 
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l effian fly, pernicious to·grain, 365; efpedally 
to wheat, 547. 

Hingham, an eftate of General Lincoln, 481, 
:-Iomicide, how atoned for amon(T the Indians 

0 ' 
178. 

l.Iudfon, defcription of the banks of the river, 
377. 

Hunter, fort, account of, 56. 

I. 
acobin club at Charlefl:on, 381; downfall of 

Jacobin clubs in America, 43. 

Jay, political fyftem and conduct of Mr. 544. 
Jeffery, Mr. an eminent merchant of Bofton, 

480. 

Illinois, fettlement on the, a large depot for the 
fur-trade, 296. 

lndian-corn, price of, at Robertfon's, 6; Ange
lica, 34; in Kentucky, 46; Painted Po{t, 
107; Geneffee, 121; Watkinftown, 145; 
county of Maine, 423; exhaufts the foil, 71. 

Indians, delineation of the manners and cuftoms 
of the, 156, 167, 17b, 177, 180, 182, 194, 
208, 266, 292; well defcribed by Charle
voix, 269; rendered brutal and debauched 
by white people, 149 ; their price, when 
murdered by the latter, ibid.; employed to 
apprehend Britifu deferters, .291 ; their lan
guage and fpeeches, 181. 

J'ngraham's Hlands, account of the, 413. 
Inns, very numerous in fame parts of America, 

!)3. 
Inviolability, places of, among the lncEans,._ 182. 

Johnfon, hiflory of Mr. 190. 
Jolmftown, capital of the coun y of l\1ontgo· 

mery, 363 ; its population, ibiJ. 
I pfwich, accot t of the 'ill age of, '17 4·. 
Ifanl, Mr. late merrb r of ,ongr s, 585; his 
/ efi:ates in South Carolina, ~)8 ; a zealous ad-

vocate for Ha very, b8 7. 
J uftice, how admini.ftercd in Lower Canada, 

31f). 
K. 

.cnnebec, :!CCOUl1t of the rr';er, 4~5. 
Y cntnckr, prefc t fiate of, 46; produce of the 

land, ibid.; populati n, ibid. 

Kingflon, fituation of the town of, 275 ; dc
fcription of the town, ibid. 276, 279; m -
tended by Lord Dorchefter to become the 
feat of government of Upper Canada, ibid.; 
diCapproved of by General Simcoe, ibid.; 
a fiaple port, 279.' 

Knox, General, defcri ption of his eftate, 416 : 
fituation of the houfe, 420 ; his plans and 
projects, 423 ; his character, 449. 

L. 
Labour, price of, at Robertfon's, 6; atLegaux, 

11; in the diftrict of Providence, 17; about 
Reading, 23 ; at Angelica, 33, 34; at Lan
cafter, 42; Midaleton, bO; Harriiburg, 53; 
1\-iac-Alifter's farm, 55 : about 1 orthum
berland, 71 ; at Afylum, 96; in the diftrict 
of Newtown, 103 ; at Painted Poft, 107; 
in Geneffee, 121 ; in the diftriet of Canan
daqua, 147; on theeftateofMr. Pitt, 151; 
in the Geneffee Flats, 15 3 ; in and near; 
Chippaway, 224; near Fortymile Creek, , 
259; in the diflrict of Kingfton, 281, 286; 
at Rotterdam, 34·8 ; in Schuylertown, 358; 

near the Little Falls, 362; at Albany, 372; 
in the townfhip of Saratoga, 376; at 1\Iarl• 
borough, 399 ; in the county of l\laine, 
428; in the diftrict of Brnnfwick, 457; in 
the vicinity of Portfmouth, 4G9; in the 
townfhip of ~ Tew Bedforu, 493; in Connec
ticut, 51 S ; about Newhaven, 5£3. 

Lancafi:er, arrival at, 39; its fituation and fize, 
40 ; population, 41 ; produce of the land, 
4'2; general dii})ofition of the inhabitants, 
43; democratic fociety, ib.; churches, 44. 

Land, price of, at 1 T orriflown, 14; in the dif
tritt of Providence, 17 ; about Reading, 23; 
at Reading, 28 ; at Lanc;:tfl.er, •H ; in Ken
tucky, -J6; about 1\iJaJ to·.vn, •t7; at .1\Iiddle
tPn, 50; Harriiburg, 53 ; in the vicinity of 
Tvhc-Aiifter's farm, 55 ; at Deblerf's, 60 ; 
at\Vhile's, 61; about Northumberland, 70; 
at J\fylum, 95 ; about Tiog:t, ~ 9; in the · 
diftrict of 1.,.ewtown, 10~; at Painted Poft, 
106; in Captain \\'illiam(on 's iettlcment, 
132 ; in the diftrlct of. Canandaqua, 147 ; 

at 
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at Canawaga, 161 ; near Chippaway, ~'24; 
near Fortymile Creek, 25~); in the diH.riet of 
Kingfwn, 284.· ; in the Ifland of Montreal, 
3ll ; average price in Lower Canada, 314; 
nt Rotterdam, 3 tS; on the l\fohawk river, 
38G; in Schuylertown, 358; in the' Ger
man Flatts, :3GO; at Albany, 371; near Sa
ratoga, 315; bdween Albany and Stephen
town, 388; at Lebanon, 394; in the vici-

. nity of Portland, 462; near Portfmouth, 
.4_.()9; at Hingham, 482; in the town!hip of 

Tew Bedford, 493; in Rhode-Ifland, 497; 
in Connecticut, 513, 517 ; about 1 Tewha
vcn, 523. 

Land, produce of the, about ITorthumberland, 
71; at 1\fylum, 95; at 'Squire l\1ac-Cor
mick's, 104; on Robinfon's eftatc, I 19; in 
Canandaqua, 147; Gcnc.ffee Fats, 153; at 
l\Iountmorris, 15 7; near Fortymile Creek, 
259; in Schuylertown, 358; on the Mo
hawk River, 379; in the difl:rict of Broad-

. bay, 45 I; Pro1pect, 436; Crankford, 438; 
Brunfwick, 457; Biddeford, 463; Portf
mouth, 469; Hingham, 482; Rhode-Iiland, 
4~H; Newhaven, 523. 

~angdon, 1\fr. a fenator, 471; poife1fed of a 
powerful interefl: at Portfmouth, ib.id.; op
pofed the ratification of the treaty of com
merce between Great Britain and America, 
ibid. 

Lebanon, medicinal fpring and fituation of, 
389, 39·4, 515; its population, ibid. 

Legaux, farm of :Wlr. 10; his cottage .and vine
yard, 11 ; his litigious difpofition. 

Leger's, Colonel St. attack on Fort Stanwix, 
355, 

Legiflature of Pppcr Canada, opening of the, 
255; GP.neral Simcoe's fpeech on proguing 
t.le fifth feffion, 6tl. 

Legiflature of Canada, the debates of the, car
rild on in the Engliih and French language, 
306. 

I.imeftone, fl.rata of, between Roxborough and 
.1. ~ orrifiown, 16; near Lancafter, 38 ; in the 
vicinity of Philadelphia, 187; near Read
ing, 1S3; at the cataract of ,~. 1 iagara, 311; 

in Palatine county, 367; county of Mai.ne. 
420. 

Lincoln, account of General, 481. 
Literary focieties in the United States, how 

they fuould rend T themfelves ufeful, 583. 
Little Falls, dcfcription of the, 361. 
Littlehales, ~\bjor, adjutant and firfr fecre. 

tary of General Simcoe, 271 ; poife!fes the 
confidence of the country, ibid • 

London, account of the town of New, !HO; 
priJ.1cipal fea- port- town in Connecticut, 
511 ; its trade and ihipping, ibid. ; ex, 
ports, ibid.; fiihery, 513; population, ibid.; 
bank, ibid. 

Loretto, an Indian village, 322; charaCters and 
manners of its inhabitants, ibid. 

Lotteries, pernicious confcq uences of, 16. 
Loui.uana, account of, 615; advantages likelY. 

to accrue to France from the poffeflion of 
that country, ibid. 617 ; fyftem of the Spa-
niih government, 617. · 

Luxembourg, Prince of, ft>ld a frigate to the 
State of .:)outh Carolina, 5iO. 

Lynn, account of the port of, 477; its fuoe .. 
manufaCtory, 478. 

M·. 
Mac-Alifl:er, an induftrious farmer, 54; defcrip

tion of his farm and mill, 55,. 56; fituation 
of his fettlement, 56. . 

Mac-Cormic.k, efi.ate of 'Squire, 104: 
Mac-Donald, Intendant-general of Upper Ca .. 

nada, 302; his manner of tranfacting bufi
nefs, SO 1 ; pay, ibid. 

Maine, account of, 419, 420, 443, 447; its 
trade nnd navigation, ibid.; abou~ds with 
limeftone, 420 ; price of wood, 444 ; hif· 
tory, 465 ; population, 466. 

l\1anners, delineation of American, 60 to 66, 
68, lOO, 104,107,150,162,165,395,399. 

Maple-fugar, at Afylum, 96; its price at Painted 
Pofl:, 107; made in large quantities in Ge
neifee, 125 ; medium produce of the fugar 
maple-tree, ibid.; method of making the 

·maple-fugar, treacle, and Yinegar, ib.; pro .. 
duced in great quantities in the Gencifce 

}l'lats_, 
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Flats, 153 ; its price there, ib.; neglected in 
the diftricl: of Kingfton, 283; prepared in 
great quantities in Lower Canada, ibid. 

Marble, quarries of, near Norrifrown, 16, 187; 
{l:rata of very good marble near Philadel
phia, 187. 

Marblehead, account of the port of, 477; its 
exports, ibid. 

Marine fubfiances, frrata of, 189. 
Ma!fachufetts, in a high fiate of cultivation, 

396; laws, civil and criminal, 405 ; taxes, 
406; vexatious proc c in he commif
fioners, ibid. 

Maytown, villag.e of, 47; inhabited by Ger
mans, ibid. 

Meadows, average produce of, at Robertfon' s, 
6; price of, at Reading, 28; produce of, at 
Angehco, 32; Mac-Alifter's farm, 55; in 
G e!fee, 120; Kingfton, 283; Marlboro', 
398; Biddeford, 463; Rhode Hland, 494. 

Medical Society at Charlefton, 582. 
Merchandize, imported into Canada on behalf 

of the fur-trade, 330; how fold, ibid; ex
ported from Canada in 1786, 332; imported 
jnto Canada, 334. 

Metcalf, eftate of Captain, 145. 
Meteorological obfervations at Albany, 387; in 

the county of Maine, 428 ; South Carolina, 
576, 577. 

Michard, a French botanift rdiding in South 
Carolina, 589. 

1\'Iichillimakkinak, an important place for the 
fur trade, 327, 328. 

Middleton, account of the town of, 520; ex
ports, ibid; bank, ibid. 

Middletown, fituation of, 48 ; corn and meal-
trade o lace, 49. 

Miller, Rachel, a votary nd companion of Je
mima Wilkinfon, 112. 

Minerals, account of the, between Ofwego and 
Albany, 366; between Saratoga and Al
bany, 380 ; on the coafi of Ma!fachufetts, 
New Hampihire and :Maine, 539, 540, 541. 

lohawk river, account of the navigation of, 

Sb7. 

l\tloney, love of, pr valent in the Uni.tea Stat , 
65, 149; its principal caufes, 66. 

l\tlontreal, account of, 315. 
Morrifville, town of, 550. 
Mountains, Blue, account of the, ~7. 
Mountmorris, an Indian village, 155. 
:1\lules, confiderable trade with, carried on in the 

United States, 3 i8. 

N. 
Navigation, fums raifed by a lottery for inland, 

16. 
Newark, fituation ofthe town of, 254; the only 

newfpaper in Upper Canada, printed there, 
264; has no church, 265. 

N ewark, one of the fineft villages in America., 
545; the ufual ftage between Philadelphia 
and .1. ew York, ibid.; famous for its cyder11 

ib.; and extenfive fhae-manufatl:ories, 546. 
New Bedf<Drd, townfuip of, 486; its exports and 

fuip-building, 488. 
New Bedford, part of, 491, 492; its trade and 

fuipping, 492. 
Newbury, account of the port of, 4i2. 
Newcaftle, towniliip of, 452. 
New City, account of the town of, 369, :170, 

379. 
Newhaven, account of the town of, 521; ih• 

trade and fuipping, 522; exports, ih. ; bank, 
523; college, 524; the freedom of the town 
conferred upon the author, 536. 

Newport, account of the town of, 497; its po
pulation, 498; trade, ibid; buildings, 499. 

Newtown, fituation of, 102. 
Niagara, defcri ption of the cataraCt of, 218 ·; 

fuould be viewed from Tablerock, 222. 
Niagara, Fort, acconnt of, 257; has been fnr .. 

rendered up to the United States, ibid. 

l :ri rrara Lake and River, 253; abound with 
C> ' 

fifu, ibid. 
Nicholfon, account of the iron-works, button

manufactory and glafshoufe of Mr. 4. 
Nicholfon's bank of one million of acres of 

land, 88. 
Nobleborough, account of the to,vn!hip of,4)2. 

4 0 Nootk 
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Nootka Sound, utuation of, 414; fur-trade of 
the inliabitants, .ibid. 

Norris, fettlement of Mr. 123. 
N orrifrown, fituation and buildings of, 13 ; pri

fon, ibid.; why the prifoners attempt not 
to efcape, 14. 

Northampton, defcription of the town of, 396; 
capital of the county of Hampfuire, ibid. 

Northumberland, account of the county of, 72. 
Northumberland, town of, 69; delightfully fi

tuated on the Sufquehannah, ibid.; confifts 
chiefly of log-houfes, 70 ; political fenti
ments of the inhabitants, 73; the refidence 
of Dr. Prieftley, ibid. 

Northweal company, when formed, 326; by 
wh::>m, ibid. 

North Yarmouth, account of the town of; 4.?8. 
Norwich, bank of, 514; populatio , 515. 

N unnerics in Lower Canatla, account of the, 

317. 
o~ 

Oats, price of, about Tioga, 99; in the town
iliip of Newtown, 103; at Painted Poft, 
I 07 ; in the county of ·Maine, 428. 

Oneida Indians, enjoy an annuity from the ftate 
of ~ew York, 332. 

Oneida, Lake, account of, 351. 
Oneida refervation, fold to the fiate of New 

York, 352. 
Onondago cutter, burthen of the, 271; the au

thor embarks for Kingfton on board this 
cHtter, ibid; is commanded by Lieutenant 
F.arl, 273. 

Opinions, on the political, prevailing in Ame
rica, 65. 

Ofwego Fort, account of, 300', 311; defertion 
prevalent among the garrifon, 303 ; depar
ture from, 3 3 7. 

Ofwego, river, navigation of, 338 ; fa11s, 3·1-0, 
341. 

Otters, where found in America, 415. 
Otter-fkins, price of, on the weftern coafis of 

America, 4-15 ; in Canton, ibid. 
Oxen, price of a.} o! e of, about Old Shuihequen, 

198; at Painted Pofi, 107; in Gencffee, 121; 
Kingfton, 28Z ; county of l\1aine, 423. 

p; 
Pachiomming, Creek, 17. 
Painted Poft, account of the town of, 106. 
Paper money, univerfally received in Upper Ca--

nada, 217. 
Parker, 'Squire, a votary and companion of Jc

mima Wilkinfon, 116; a!fumed the name 
of Prophet Elijah, 117. 

Parr, Captain, commanding officer in Kingfton, 
287. 

Peace, how concluded by the Indians, 182. 
Pearl afu, method of preparing, 386. 
Peltry, fine, what is called fo, 325; mixed, ib .; 

fineft, where collected, ibid; value thereof~ . 

329; amount thereof e~orted from Canada. 
in 1786, 333. 

Penobfcot, account of the bay of, 429; :!hip
building, ·130. 

Penobfcot, the capital of the county of Han .. -
cock, 441 ; its trade and exports, ibid. 

Peyfel, Conrad, founder of the order of Tun.
kers, 36. 

Philadelphia, departure fromy 2; country-bouCes 
in the vicinity of, 3. 

Phlyn, hifiory of \Vill"am, 212. 
Phyficians, their fees in the Tnited States, lS; 

are fcarce in the county of Maine, 448. 
Pindairn, a negro, poffe!for of a plantation,.602.o 
Pine-barrens~ in South Carolina, 589. 
Pitt, eftate of Mr. 150; its ftock and produce, 

151. 
Pittsfield, account of the. town of, sg./5 •• 
Planks, price of, at l\1ac-Alifter's rr..ill, 56; :o. 

Northumberland, 71 ; at Williamfon 's mill, 
I 39; Dutchmill, 294. 

Plailcr of Paris, mixed with the feed, 56. 
Plymoutli, population of the county of, 486. 
Plymouth, acconnt of the town of, 484; its trade 

and :iliipping, ibid; exports, 485. 
Polony, Dr. of Charlefion, 585 ; has ready for 

the prefs a work on St. Domingo, ibid. 
Poor-rates, unknown at Roxborough, 8; and 

in the diftrict of Kingfion, 286; their 
amount jn l\1ontgomery, 15 ; in the fi:ate of 
New York, 106; county of Ontario, ibid; 

county 
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county of Herkemer, 359; townfuip of Sa
ratoga, S 76. 

}lopla r, Italian, introduced into America, 47 .. 
Portland, fituation of, 459 ; deicription of the 

town, ibid. ; its trade and fhipping, 4Gl ; 
exports, ibid. 

rortfmouth, fituation of, 468; the only harbour 
in New Hampihire, ibid.; its trade and 
fhipping, ibid.; fhip-building, 469. 

Pota{h·works in the United States, defcription 
of, 384; manner of preparing the potafu, 
385; how fold, 386. 

Potter, eftate of Mr. 124; his character, ibid. 
Pottfgrove, country about, 19; account of the 

place, 20. 
Pratt, Major, commandant of Fort Erie, 214. 
Pricftley, Dr. refidence of, 7 4; his perfecution, 

ibid. ; his occupation, &c. in America, ib.; 

bufied in the inftitution of a coHege, 75. 
Prieftley, Jofeph, eldeft fon of Dr. Pri.eftley, his 

induftrious purfuits, 75. 
rincetown~ account of, 748; its college, ibid. 

Pr.ingle, eft ate of Mr. 599 ; a planter of exten
five knowledge, 601. 

Profpect, account of the townihip of, 436, 437. 
Protefiant clergy, a feventh part of the lands in 

Upper Canada allotted to the fupport of 
the, 265. 

J>rovidence, account of the town of, 497; its 
populaLion, Li-~J S ; trade, ib.; environs, 504; 
11 uation, ib.; manufactories, 505; fhipping, 
506; taxes, ib. 507. 

J>udding!tone, large maffes of, near Reading, 18 8. 

Q. 
Quebec, -account of, 315; feminary in that city, 

by whom kept, 318; how fupported, ibid.; 
public library, 320. 

Quinaboug, account of the cataract of, 514. 

R. 
Rattlefnake, defcription of a, 173; bite not 

dangerous in the north of the United States, 
17 4, 181 ; how cured, ibid; its :Oough dried 
and pulverized ufed as a cleanfer of the 
·blood, ibid. ; is much dreaded in South Ca-

rolina, .'>94; its bite more dangerous here 
than in the Northern States, ibid. ; its 
ufual cure, 595. 

Reading, to~n of, 24; its fttuation, ibid.; ma
nufactories, 25 ; population, ibid.; Jitigi
oufnef.s of the inhabitants, ibid.; churches 
and minifiers, 26 ; indifference of the inha
bitants in point of religion, ibid.; their pub· 
lie fpirit, 27; corn-trade, QS. 

Red Jacket, a celebrated warrior among the Se
ncca Indians, 11·8. 

Renifclaar, Van, Lieutenant Governor of New 
York, 388; generally called the patron, ib. 

Rhode IDand, de1cri ption of the fiate of, 494, 
495 ; caufes of the poverty of the fanners, 
49G, 497 ; religious worihip, 499; political 
opinions, ib. 506; population, ib.; bank, 
509. 

Rice, wild, 292. 

Rice, culture of, in South Carolina, 587; in 
Lower Carolina, 619 to 624; improyements 
made in South Carolina, 596. 

Rice fwamps in South Carorna, 575; their di
vifion into ticle-.fwaNtps and inland fwamps, 
ibid.; their price, 598. 

Roads, neglected in Pennfylvania, 68; how 
kept in repair in the diftrict of Kingfton, 28 7. 

Roberts, Captain, voyage to the South Sea and 
wcfiern coafi of America, 409; object of 
this voyage, made on board the Jefferfon, 
ibid. 110. 

Robertfon, houfe and mill of Mr. G .. 
Robinfon, eftate of Be.nedix, 118; its produce, 

120. 
Roman Catholic religion, .the eftablifued church 

in Lower Canada, 317. 
Rotterdam, account of the town of, 34;.~" 

Roxborough, .county-rates and taxes af, 8. 

Rum, ufe of, pernicious to the Indians, 252. 
l,{upelmonde~ account of 602, 603. 
Ruih, William, eftablifhed the whale-fifhery at 

Dunkirk, 492. 
Ruffel, Thomas, one of.the wealthiefi merchants 
, of America, 481. 

Rye, price of, about Old Shuihequen, 98; at 
Tioga, 99; in the difirict of New town, 103; 

402 ~ 
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at Pc-tinted Pofr, 107 , in Geneifee, 121 ; 
county of .Maine, 428. 

s. 
Salem, account of the town of, 474; its trade, 

ibid.; fhipping, 475; capital of the county 
of Effex, 477 ; its manufactories, ibid 

Sandwich Iilands, account of the manners of the 
inhabitants of the, ·P4· 

San tee canal, account of the, 6 3 r. 
~ratoga, defcri ption of, 3 7 3 ; capture of an Eng

lifh army under General Burgoyne, ib.; de
fcription of the Englifh and American camps, 
ibid.; medicinal fpring, 378. 

Savannah, flave-trade of, 6o5; d'Ehaing's defeat 
near that town, 6 IO. 

Scituate, account of the townfhip of, 509. 
Schipac Creek, 17. 
Schiil:, quarze ores, near Lancafrer, 43· 
Schools, very fcarce in Pennfylvania, 98; and 

New York, 1o6; in C.ower Canada, kept by 
nuns, 3 1 S ; l\'Ia!fachufetts, 406; in Connec

- ticut, 529, 5 30; in ."iouth C:.1rolina, 58o. 
Schreiber, Mr. founder of a large fettlement be

tween Lake Ontario ond Lc1ke Oneiaa, 3+7. 
Schultz, efhte of Colonel, 438. 
Schuyler, General, his character and influence, 

372, 373· 
Schuyler, houfe of Mr. John, 373; fituated on 

the fpot, where General Burgoyne furren
dered to General Gates, 4 7 4; his e11ate, 3 7 5 ; 
char:atter, 376; death, 3 77· 

~ chuylertown, fettlement of, 358. 
Schnylt:rtown, capital of the county of Herke:ner, 
· 3 59; its pt)pularion, ibid. 

Schuylkill, falls of the, 4; uanks, I 8; is to be 
joined with the Suatara by a canal, 48. 

Senec-a Lake, 122: its banks, 123; navigation of 
the lake, 124. 

Sencca J ndians, drefs and manners of the, 148; 

pay a viGt to lYic Chipping, the American 
. agent, ib. 

'S~rvants, great fcarcity of, in the United States 
:tnd Canada, 2 54· 

Settler~, firfi operations of new, 58, 16 3. 
Seward, M-ajor, commandant of Fort Niagara, 

' 21)8. 

Shakers, defcription of the fOciety c a lied, 3 89; 
their fettlement in Lebanon, ib.; their reli. 
gion and wodhip, 39 I ; drefs, ibid.; garden, 
393; hifiory of the fociety, 394· 

Shefhequen, New, town of, 9~L 
Ship·building, price of, in Albany, 369; in the 

townfl1ip of Belfafr, 440; on St. George's 
River, 424, 425, 427. 

Simcoe, General, Lieutenant-GovernorofUpper
·canada, zz9; why he accepted that place
ibid.· his _plan for fettling and Reopling Up
per Canada, ibid. 23 I, 27 5 ; his project of 
removing the feat of government to the banks 
of the river La Franche or Thames, 230; his 
ma..xims of government, 233; opinion on the 
fur.trade, 233, 234; plan of military opera-
tions, 235, 240; projects and views, 235; 
mifcalculations, 2 39; fentiments in regard to 
the United 'aes 240; receives a vifit of 
Indians, 2 5o, 2 53-; his proje of giving a 
half civilization to the Indian tribes, 251; 
vi fits an Indian village, 266; his fpeech on 
that occafion, ibid. 

Skenecrady, account of the town of, 364; its fitua
tion and trade, 365 ; population, ibid. 

Skuyl, hifiory of Jame~, 2 ro. 

Slaves, on the condition of, in the State of New 
York, 376. 

Slave-trade, carried o~ by the town of Provi: 
dence, )O), so6; by Connecticut, 53 I; }er
fey, 54-3, 544-; South Carolina, 464- to 566; 
at Savannah, 6o5. 

Sinith, Lieutenant-Colonel, of the fifth regiment, 
254; his houfe at Newark, ibid.; is clearing 
five hundred acres l~1nd, ibid. 

Snakeroot4 the juice of, a fpecific remeay agairiff 
the bite ofrhe rattle-fuake, 143. 

Sorrel, river, ac ount of the, 323. 
South Sea, voyage of Captain Robert to the, 41 o. 
Spanifh poffeffions in 1\iorth America, account 

of the, 611. ..' 
Specie, fcarce in Upper Canada, 216. 

Speculation in land, very profitable in the United 
States, 72, I 44· 

Springmill, account of, 1 o. 
Spruce-fir., peculiarly fit for !hip-building, 433· 

Squaw hill, 
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quawhill, an Indian village, r 55· 
Starret, efrate of Colonel, I 02. 
Steward, Mr curate of Kingfion, 284; how he 

leafed out his lands, 28 5. 
Still water, defcription of the town !hip of, 3 77. 
Stockfi!h large quantities of, furnifhed by the 

co?fr of Maffachufetts and the difirict of 
lVla:ne, 4I 8. 

Store, 0aptatn defcription of his mill, called 
Dutd mill, 29 3· 

Suatara nver, <.tCcou nt of the, 49· 
Sumac, grows m great plenty about New Lon

do, , 5 I 2; it::, preparation for the purpofes of 
d: mg, tbid 

Sunbu1 j town of, 63; its fituation on the Suf
quthannah, ibid. 

Sup'h.TS in America, of what they generally co_n
fift 62, 104· 

Surgeons, numerous in the diftr' rovideoce, 
18; their fees, ibid.; are in fmall number in 
the difiritt of Kingfron, z86; and in the
count} of Maine, 448. 

Sufquehannah, rapids of the river, 47; its banks, 
48; navigation. 

T. 
Talafk.ing, a celebrated Indian warrior, 6oS; his 

charaCter, 6o9. 

Taxes, account o r the, in 1\1ontgomcry, I 4; dif
tritt of Prov1dence, I 7; Reading, '2-7; county 
of Dauphin, 53; State of New York, 105; 
county of Herkemer, 3 59; towuihip of Sa
ratoga, 3 76; Mar I borough, 399; Maffachu
fetts, 406; COllnty of Maine, 447, at Bof
ton, 480. in Conneaicut, 528. 

Ternay, monument erected to the Chevalier de, 

soo 
Thaga, fields bordered with, IO. 

Thatcher, character of Mr. 462, 463. 
Thomafiown, in the county of Lincoln, account 

ot: 452. 
Tbompfon, Jufrice, defcription of his efiate, 378. 
Th1 e Rivers Point, accouH of, 343· 
TiogJ, town and river of, 99; its trade hurt by 

that of .AfyJum.7 ibid. 

Tioga, fon of General Simcoe, named fo by the 
Mohawk~, 253· 

Tooowante,account of the Indian village of, 172. 

Touzy, an Engliih clergyman in O!!ebec, 31 5; 
occupied in clearing about feven thoufand 
acres of land, ibid. 

Trap, account of the village of, 17. 
Treaty of commerce between Great Britain and 

the United States, remarks on the, 381,408, 
470,485, 544, 5~9· 

Trees, fpecies of, between Lancafier and May
town, 46; bi.!tween HarrHburg and Sunbury, 
63; about Loyalfock and Afylum, 95; in 
the difiritt ofWatkinfrown, r45; Upper Ca
n::tda,J I 2; townihip of Saratoga, 380; county 
of l\faine~ 542; South Carolina, 588, 589; 
in Florida, 6 I 3. 

Trenton, account of, 549· 
Troy, dc:fcnpnon of, 369,170, 379· 
TrumbuJ. member of the Congrefs, p6; bro

ther of the painter of that name, ibid. 
Tulpechocken creek, 6z . . 

Tunkers, order of, 35; dotlrines and hifiorr: of 
the order, ibid. 

Turkey buzzard, a very ufeful bird in South 
(a,olina 1 537· 

Turnips, how cultivated at Angelica, 33· 

u. 
Unior. College, defrription of, 365. 
united ::,rate::., r olicy f the, z 34· 

V. 
Vanderkamp, farm of l.Vfr. 35r. 
V:-~pour-baths, how rmde br the Indians, 18o. 
Vatincs, efiate of Mr de, 34(); his charaCter, 

ibid.; his attachment to France, 350; his 
h1frory, 1bid. 

vV. 
\VaitahC1, one of the I\luquef.1 Jflands, 44; ac

count of its tn!nbir· !Its,,· ; l 

Waldoborou;h, acro Jnt oi the difrriCt of, 450. 
Waldopatent, a large efiate, belonging to Gene

ral Knox, 52 I; for a great part ufurped by 
numerous fetler5, 422,423. 

Wampum, 
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\Vampum, a fort of fhells, 179; circulate as mo
ney among the Indians, r8o; ferve to draw 
up records, 184. 

'\Varren, monument erected a.t Bofton in me
mory of the late General, 478. 

\Van·en, General, author of a manufcript hifiol-y 
of tne American revolution, 485. 

Warren, account of the port of, 503. 
Waihington, General, a diftant re!ation of the 

late Prdident, 59 5; one of the mofi opulent 
t planters, ibid.; account of his rice-fwamps, 
culture of rice, and rice-mill, ib. 596; tranf
mits rice direct to England, 59~· 

\Vaterford, population of the county of, 467. 
\Vater rattle-fnake, account of the, 6oo. 
Watkinfrown, difiriEt of, 14-f· 
\Vatwortb, Captain, efiate of, 151 to l53· 
Vlayne, army of General, 44, 183. _...... 
Whale-fifher/, accourH of the the, 488 to. 492. 
Vlheat, price of, at Robertfon's, 6; at Angelico, 

34; about old She!hequen, 98 ; at Tioga, 99; 
in the difirict of Newtown, 103; at Painted 
Pofi, 107; in Geneffee, I 2 I ; \V atkinfiown, 
145; in the diH:riCl of Canadaqua, 147; near 
Fortymile Creek, z59; in the difirict of 
Kingfion, 284; in the county -ef Maine, 
428; near Portfmouth, 469. 

Whifky, difiilled from rye, 56; from cyder, ib.; 
its price at Mac-Aldler's, ib.; in the county 
of Da·uphin, ibid.; mixed with water, the 
common drink in A .. 1erica, 68; diitilleries 
in the difirict of Newtown, 103; chief objeCt 
of the trade of the Indians, r6z. 

t Nbite-horfe Inn, account of the,..~z. 

Wilkfu:1.rre, account of, 82; capital of the county 
ofLucerne, ibid. , 

Wilkinfon, Jemima, leader of a fetl: of ~akers, 
1 ro; hiflory of Jerufalem, her efiablifhment, 
between Lake Seneca and Crooked Lake, 
I u; defcription of her .meeting, 112; her 
doCtrines, I I 3; her houfe, ibid.; her hypo
crify, ibid.; her drefs, I 1 5; her way of liv-

•. ing, ibid.; her policy, I 16; her attachment to 
'Squire Parker, ibid. 

\Villiams, family, in Marlborough, 398. 
Williamibt:rg, defcription of, 15 7. 
Williamfon, extenfive fettlement of Captain, in 

Gene!fee, uB; his plan and fyfiem, 129, 
I 30; great profits, 13 r; terms of payment, 
133; works at Great Sodus, 137; private 
character, ibid. 

Wifca1Tet, the firfi trading place in .the county of 
Maine, 45 3 ; 'ts fituati0n, ibid.; fuipping and 
trade, 454; expor~, ibid. 

Women, on the character of French, 383. 
WoodJridge, account of the village of, 5+7· 
vVIOOd Creek,. ddcription of, 352, 353· 
vVood-pigeons, very numerous in the coun_ty of 

Maine, 54-2. 
Wyalufing, village of, 84. 
Wyalufing Creek, 84. 

Y. 
York, population of the county of, 465. 
York, aefcription of the town of, 268; intended 

as the centre of the naval force on Lake One 
tario, ibid.; an unhealtl_1y_place, ZJ8. 
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lnterejling· BookJ pu!Jlifoed ~ R. P RILL/PS, No. 7 !. St. Paul'J Church·rard, 

A NE'iV AND IMPORTANT SCHOOL-BOOK. 
This day was publi!hed, price 4s. 6d. bound, with the ufual allowance to Schools, embellifued with 

a beautiful Frontifpiece, 
THE BR 1TISH N EPOS; or YOUTH's MIRROR: Being feleB: Lives of illnfi:rious Britons, 

who have been difri nguithed by their virtues, talents, or remarkable progrefs in life, with incidental 
and praB:ica l refieClions. Written purpofely for the ufe of Schools, and carefully adapted to the 
fituations and capacities of Youth. 

By WILLIAM MAVOR, LL. D. 
Vicar of Hurley, Berkfhire, and Chaplain to the Earl of Dumfi ies. 

'I'befo!low ;ng CRITICAL APPROBATTONS cmmot fa il to fotisfy Parents awl Tutors rf' tl1e Propriety if 
placing D r. A!avor's Briti./h N epos in the hauds if their rifpet!live C&ild en and Pupils . 

• "In prefenti ng- th is work to the Public, Dr. lYiavor has made a valuable and mu ch wanted addi· 
t1o~ .to t?e S boo! li b1·ary. To Britifh Hifio1:y, hroi:ology, and l:li ography, the attention of the 
Bntdh 1 ou~h ought. to be awaker~ed ; an.d wh1le we give Dr. ~Iavor the praife and credit which 
a re due ro h m for h1s agreeable Biographicall\1anual, we won ld recom mend it to the l\L t1 c. rs of all 
our refpeClaule .:i r hools. It is pleafingly written, and th e refkcf ons inte.-fperfed are calcula.ted to in
fpi re a lo ve ot pure and generous pr inciples. E n1 hraring the mofi: e\rentful and important penods of 
EngH h Story, this ri ch variety of biographical : atter muft prove acceptable to youn a readers, and 
tG i~ :ch as thir:l: for knowledge. The example of the gocd and wife has always bee11 bconfidered as , 
conducive to virtue, and Dr. Mavor' ::. mode of fi:udying b:ography mufr give it peculiar efficacy.,, 

1110nth!J R evie·w , Jwz(, 
''The Biography of illufi:rio_us-merrrlillr:Yes a more difl:inguifhe ranR-tha- · has h itherto occu

pied in the fyftem Br ' 11 eduotion. \i'{e think Dr . .J. L.vor's Nevos has many advantages to re:. 
corn en it ,o , et.!ive circulation. It is cc-mpen rous, and includes thofe prolllinent charaClers 
of Brit ifh exce llence with \Vl ich it is hiefl.r r1efira' le for o:1r Youth to be acqu;tin ted. The Hyle in 
which the Lives are written may jufiJy be L,Jmmended ." Cn'thal P e·vif··w

3 
.Apn"l. 

" I cannot clufe this p::~ p -:.1 without exordli!lg m; grc::!~ fat is:acricn at having lately met with a • 
publicat ion profe{fedlv 1dapt,'d for Young Perfc,ns, which prm ,i[e~ wd l to check the ev 1 I have 
been complaining of refJJeCling other Scboo1-books. · From the plan and exec Hion of it, I am war. 
ranted in giv iiw it r-l firong r ~f"'1111In f' ndJt i on, as heing mofi: admirably calcula ted to cherifh the bdi: 
and mo ll: tri ed orinciplt:s i,l voun g m~nds. The l•ook which I have in my eye is Dr. Mavor's 
"Bririfh .' e po~ 1 or L \'es of Illufi:rious Britons.'' The perfons whofe memoirs thi s jt:diciom Bio
graph er has felecte~ for the h1pr~)Vem_ent .an? enter~ai nment of Young Perforis, are thofe 'vvho ha·le 
filled up the moft 1mport11!t Ha nons '.''< ~ octety, with the g~eatefr gl?ry to themfelves an l ad van, 
tage to the State. ~ he aCl10ns of th.: ~~ t,reat me.n are . told In. a. pia m a~d yleafing man r~er, and, 
what is no fm~dl di1 l ulty 1n a w~rk adapted for JUVem le cap.acltles, the InCidental reflc.thons fug· -
gefred by pa ·ticular cirrumfrat1Ces or tr~its of char.aClc1·, are fo natura!Jy m~de. that the read,~r can· 
not but feel the effc:Cl of the e. amule, wJth a force cqua to the pleafure excited by the frory. 

.. r:hrijlia;J Spetlator, No. IX. 

Un[form Edztion o.f EZr;bt of the bejl Plays o.f KOTZEBUE. · 
1. PTZARRO! The SPA 'r A ~~DS IN PERU, or the DEATH OF ROLLA, a celebrated 

Tragedy, in Five AB:s ; and t _1 e Original. of PIZARR~ : taith1ully tranfl a~ed fron~ ~he genui.:Je. 
Original of o ZEBU E, .with the Choruffes, &c. By l\11fs l LUMPTRE; the Sixth EditiOn. Pncc 
Half-a-Crown. 

2 • The ATURAL SON; or OVER's VO\VS; the Sixth Edition. Price Half-a-Crown. · 

3. The COU.~. T OF B~ (tGU.NDY; the Second Edition; as performed at Covent Garden 
Thearre, on the rzth of Apnl. Pnre Half-a-Crown. 

4· The VIRGIN OF ri-lE SUN. Price Half-a-Crown. 

5 The FORCE OF CALU .. Jl l IY. p, ice Half-a-Crown; 
6. The vVIDOW anrl the R LDE\.'G HORSE. Price One Shilling. 

7: LA PEYROUSE, in Two Ads. Pric~One Shilling. . 
Tnefe Seven are faithful Tranfl.ltions by lVlifs P~Ul\JPTR_E, and h~ve been honoured With a very 

ll!lcommon degree of pubhc approbatiOn and preference. 
8. SELF Il\fl\IIOLAT10N, or .FAMILY DIS!RE~S, a Drama: which Kotzebue hirnfel~ i~ 

known to efreem as one of the happiei1 efforts of h1s gemus: Tranflated by J-I. .EUMAN, Efomre. · 
Price Two Shillings. 



11tertjling Backs jujl pzd;/ijl;cd by R. PHI LLI PS. 

An AUTHENTIC 1 ARRATIVE of the Journey of the Dutch Eafi India Company to the 
Cout t of the Emperor of China, in the years 17~4-- 5 (fubfequent to that of the Earl of i\:lacartney) 
by \"an BRA AM; with a Chart of the Route, 2 vols. 

Critical Appr~bations qf this li'Ork. 
u The prefent narrative of the recent Dutch embaffy to China bears evident indications of vera

citv, and will be a valuable addition to our literary flock of writings in this clafs. M. Van Braam, 
as 'the fecond perfonaae in that million, had better opportunities of making obfervations, than thofe 

. of inf< rior rank who ~vere attached to it: the french Editor· would have this account confidered as 
demi-official; a .claim to whi -h, probably, there w!!l be no exception. Van Braam was, for the 
fpetce of fix and thirty years, perfonally ~cquainted with China; and had made frequent enqt iries 
of well-informed men concerning the hifiory, manners, and pat"ticulars of their native land, before 
tlte opportunity of travelling thi:ough th;1t etnp1re p1 t:•e_nted itfelf H~ was ti1U'> enabled principally 
to fix his attention on fuch objeCts as were really cunous -o • • npedecHy known in Europe; and-

.his wot k accordingly throws much light on a variety of very intere11ing fubjetls." 
111tmthly Revie·w, lWarcb. 

"The work before us is highly interei1ing in refpe8 to the ::Jgrir 1lture and manual arts of the 
' Chinefe, for both of which fubjeB:s the author feem ~ ~o Lave 1 ta!lc. He is alfo anxious to deicribe 

every thing that tends to the exten!ion cf the comrnerre or 111am.faB:ures of that great empire. The 
imagination of the autl or does not appear to have been mifled by the rom;Jntic dtfcriptions of his 

. predcceucrs: on the contrary, his inf_ rm'ltion frequenti; aHumes the appearance of a contradiCtory 
intrufion upon their rev ries, an n!Tolves t 1~ ell o · b ·,.enchantment.. The tranflation feems 

. to be executed with more than ufual attention." A11a!;·tica )evie<VJ, February. 

" We mufi here c ofe our review of this inte1 efiing jot1rnal. The ext.raB:s \'e liave given will 
£hew its fpirit and exec 1tion. We mufi confefs that the fiyle is tol.,rably fre "' from any admixture 
of foreign idiom;· it is always neat, and fometimes elegaLt; and ·we think tht: ~n~lifh t··anflator 
abundantly competent to his taik. Prefixed is a map which adds to the pleafure a'1d Cf"\llve. !ence of 
the reader.'' New Lonckn Re-v 't-x, l~farch. 

In One large Volume OB:avo, Price Ss. 6d. 1n boards, with Thirty engraved Portraits, a New 
· Edition, revifed and correCted, of 

PUBLIC CHARACTERS of 1798-9 : 
Confifiing of copious and intereiling Biographical Memoirs of Eighty of the mofr difiinguifhed 

Public CharaCters of the prefent Period, writtEn with accm acy and candour. 

In Two Volumes Duodecimo, Price ros. in boards, embellifl1ed with Three Copper Plates, 
. BIOGRAPHICAL A~ECDOTES of the FOUNDERS of the FRENCH REPUBLIC, 

and of other Eminent Characters, who have difiinguifhed themfelves during the progrefs of the 
Revolution. 

C,·itical Opinions of thife A11ecdotes. 
"We have only to obferve on the prefent volumes, that they are generally written with an ele

~an.c~ and vivacity of fiyle w.hich are peculiarly p!eafing; that the Anecdotes are mingled with many 
Jtldtctous and fenfible reflect tons; that the poht1cs are free, but temperate; that the efiimate of 
charaClcrs is apparently impartial; and that it abounds with the rnofi interefiing and enter aining 
matter." Aua!yticr.l eview, l{ovember. 

"This very amnfing collection of original Anecdotes has anti ip ed, by its fale, the neceffity of 
'our tardy approbation: it will fuffice. if we fele,Cl: fome paffages, that are charaB:erifiic of the fpirit 
of the \\·ork, and of fuch men as are hkely to preferve a perpetual importance after the foam of the 
Revolution i11all have fubfided." .J.lionihly Rervie·-w, December. 

" We can promife to our readers, whatever their political principles may be, confiderable amufe
, ment and information from thefe volumts, which contains anecdotes .of above two hundred of the 
rnofi eminent pedons who have "firutted and fretted their day'' upon the grand theatre of French 
1)1Jlitics, The author appears to have taken great,pains to collect: materials from the hefi fources." 

· .Critical Revie--w, Jriay. 
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